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Tn dPJIth of Reqnesens, notwithstanding his four days' ill
ness, occurred 80 suddenly that he had not had time to ap
point his successor. Had he exercised this privilege, which 
his patent conferred upon him, it W88 8upposed that he 
would have nominated Count Mansfeld to exercise the fun ... 
tions of governor-general, until the King shonld otherwise 
ordain.· In the absence of any definite arrangement, the 
Council of State, according to -a right which that hody 
~laimed from custom, BSSUDIed the reins of government. Of 
the old board, there were none left but the Duke of Aero 
schot, Count Berlaymont, and Vigliua. To these were soon 
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added, however, by royal diploma, the Spaniard, Jerome de 
Roda, and the Netherlanders, AsaonleviUe, Baron na.seng. 
hiem, and Arnold Saobont. Thus, all the members, save 
one, of what had now become the necutive body, were 
natives of the country. Roda was accordingly looked 
askance upon by hi. colleagues. He was regarded by Vil;liul 
as a man who desired to repeat the part which had been 
played by J nan Vargas in tbe Blood.Coubcil, while the 
otber members, altbougb stanch Catholics, were all of them 
well.disposed to vindicate tbe claim of N etberland nobles to 
8 .hare in tbe government of tbe Netherlands. 

For a time, therefore, the transfer of authority seemed to 
have been smoothly accomplished. The Council of State 
eonducted tbe administration of the country. Peter Ernest 
Mansfeld was entrusted with tbe sUJ>1"eme military command, 
including the government of Brussels; and tbe Spanillh 
commanders, although dilIaatilIfied that any but a Spaniard 
ohonld be thus honored, were for a time quieaccnt.. When 
the news reached Madrid, Philip ..... ntremelr dioeon
ee.ted. The death of Requeseno ncited bill indignation. 
He was angry with him, not for dying, but for dying at 10 

very ineonvenient a moment. He had not yet fully decided 
either upon hillll1lCCCt!8Or, or upon the policy to he enforced 
by hill .ureessor. There were several candidate. for tbe 
vacant post; there was a Tariety of opinion.o in tbe cabinet 
as to the C01JJ'8e of eonduet to he adopted. t In the im~ 
Bibility of instantly making up hi. mind upon thio unex
pected t'tDergen~, Philip fell, as it were, into. loug reverie, 
than which nothing eonld he more inopportune. Witb. 
country in • state of revolution and eusperation, the trance, 
... hieb now seemed to come over the government, ..... like 
to be fOllowed by deadly effeeta. The stationary policy, 
whicb the deatb of Hequesen.o had occaBioned, ...... allowed 
to prolong itself indefinitely,t and almost for the lint time 
in his life, Joachim Hopper was really consnlted about the 
atrairs of that departlOe!li over ... hich be imagined himself. 
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and was generally supposed by others, to preside at Madrid. 
The creature of Viglius, haring all the subsemeney, with 
none of the .cuteness of his patron, he had been long em
ployed .s chief of the Netherland burean, while kept in 
profound ignorance of the affairs which were transacted in 
his office. He was .. privy councillor, whosc councils were 
never heeded, a confidential servant in whom the King ..... 
posed confidence, only on the ground that no man conld 
reveal secrets which he did not know. This deportment of 
the King's showed that he had accurately measured the 
man, for Hopper waS hardly competen~ for the place of 
a chief clerk. He wae unable to write clearly in any lan
guage, because incapable of a fully-developed thought upon 
any snbject. It may be supposed tbat nothing but an abor
tive policy, therefore, wonld be produced upon the occasion 
thus suddenly offered. "'Tis a devout man, that poor Ma&
ter Hopper," said GranvelIe, "but rather fitted for platonic 
researches than for affairs of state."· 

It was .. proof of this incompetency, that now, when 
really called upon for advice in an emergeney, he should re
commend a continuance of the interim. Certainly nothing 
worse conld be devised. Granvelle recommended a reap
pointment of tbe Duchess Margaret. t Others suggested 
Duke Eric of Brunswick, or an archduke of the AUlltrian 
bouse; although tbe opinion beld by most oftbe inlluential 
councillors was in favour of Don John of Austria.t In the 
interests of Philip and bis despotism, nothing, at any rate, 
conld be more fatal than delay. Viglius saw the position 
of matters with his customary keenness, and wondered "t 
the blindness of Hopper and Philip. At the last gasp of .. 
life, whicb neither learning nor the accumnlation of worldly 
prizes aud worldly pelf conld redeem from intrinsic baseness, 
the sagacious but not venerable old man saw that" chasm 
W8B daily widening, in which the religion and the despotism 
which he loved might BOon be hopelessly swallowed. "The 
Prince of Orange and his beggars do not aleep," he cried, 
almost in anguish; "nor will they be quiet till they bave 

• Archl ..... at Corn!llpOD.danco. Y. 374. 
t MS. cited by Groen 'V. PrinsL. v. 331. 
t lbid.-Gompare Bur, nii. 663, and Lbe letters of Philip to State Council. 

in Bor. ubi np. ; lottc!ra which Cabrera cbaracteriIN QB .. antDl'0Sa80 stlIlVCS 
eulu nlSOUeti fmternaiea." and In which .. dcWa loa lIlIU\ba oomo "hlJoa " .. 
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m~de use of this inteM'<'guum to do us lOme immen ... 
grievance." • 

Certainly the Prince of Orange did not .1""('. In hi. 
own vigorous language, he seized the .wift OCC8IIon by the 
forelock. He opened a fresh correspondence with many 
leading gpntiemen in Bru .. ela and other plaee. in the 
Neth~rlands; persons of induenee, who now, for the firat 
time, showed a di8J)08ition to side with their eountry againat 
it. tyrants.t Hitherto the land had been divided into two 
very unequal portious. Holland and Zealand were devoted 
to the Prinee; their whole population, with ha.dlr an indi
vidual exeeption, converted to the reformed religIOn. The 
other fifteen provinees were, on the whole, loyal to the 
King; ,..hile tile old religion had, of late years, taken root 
80 rapidly again, that perhaps a moiety of their population 
might be considered .. Catholic.: At the same t.me, the 
reigu of terror under Alva, the raler, but not leu distinet 
tyranny of Requesens, and the lDtolerable exeetlletl of the 
foreigu IOldiery, by which the government of foreigners w .. 
supported, had at last maddened all the inhabitant. of the 
seventeen provinees. Notwithatanding, therefore, the fatal 
d ift'erenee of religious opinion, they were all drawn into 
closer relations with each other; to regain their ancient pri
,;Ieges, and to expel the detested for.igners from the lOil, 
being objeets common to all. The provinees were united in 
one great hatred and one great hope. 

The Hollanders and Zealanders, under their hemic leader, 
had well nigh accomplished both taska, 10 far .. thooe little 
provineea were coneerned. Never had a contest, however, 
seemed more hopei ... at its commeneement. 

Moreover, the country ... &1 in a most deoolate condition. 
It was almoBt liUrall!l a sinking .hip. The destnu:tion at 
the bul .... arks againat the ocean had been 110 extensive, in 
consequence of the 1'oluntary inundationa which have been 
described in previous pages, and by reaaon of the general 
neglect which more vital oceupation8 had neee..itated, that 
an enormous ontlay, both of labor and money, ...... DOW i .... 
tlispenaable to oave the physical exiotenee of the eountry. 
The labor and the money, notwithstanding the crippled and 
impoverished condition of the nation, .... re, howe ... , freel1 

• V',.L E ...... "" J ...... ~ <p. 2Il5, p. 800. 
t De nao..liT. e, t.. rii. 3G8.. lIi). W"'~t:aaer. Yii.lOf. 11)5 • .qq.. 
t Groea Y. Pri:DA.. ~ ... a;. ,.. ; 81-:.6:i.-Gomp;lft lie n.o.. it ..... 
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contributed; a wonderful example of energy and patient 
horoism was again exhibited. The dykes which had been 
swept awa.y in every direction were renewed at a vm;t ex .. 
pense.· Moreover, the country, in the. course of recent 
events, had become almost swept bare of its cattle, aud it 
was necessary to pass a law forbidding, for a considerable 
p'eriod, the slaughter of any animals, "oxen, cows, ("alves, 
.heep, or poultry." t It was, unfortunately, not possible to 
provIde liy law against that extermination of the human 
population \7hich had been deereed by Philip and the Pope. 

Such was the physical and moral condition of the pl'O
nnces of Holland and Zealand. The political constitution 
of both assumed, at this epoch, a somewhat altered aspect. 
l'he union between the two estates, effected in June, 1575, 
required improvement. The administration of justice, the 
conllicts of laws, and more particularly the levying of 
moneys and troops in equitable proportions, had not been 
adjusted with perfect smoothness. The estates of the two 
'provinces, assembled in congress at Delft, concluded, there
fore, a ne,v act of union, which was duly signed upon the 
25th of April, 1576.t Those estates, consisting of the 
knights and nobles of Holland, with the deputies from the 
cities and countships of Holland and Zealand, had been 
duly summoned by the Prince of Orange.§ They as faiI'ly 
included all the political capacities, aud furnished as copious 
a representation of the national will, as could be expected, 
for It is apparent, upou every page of his history, that the 
Prince, upon all occasions, chose to refer his policy to the 
approval and confirmatiou of as large a portion of the people 
as any man in those days considered capable or desirous of 
exercising political functions. 

The new uuion consisted of eighteen articles. It "',. 
established that deputies from all the estates should meet, 
when summoned by the Prince of Orange or otherwise, ou 
penalty of fine, and at the risk of measures bindin~ upon 
them being passed by the rest of the congress.1I lire.hly 
arising causes of litigation were to be referred to the 
Prince. 'II Free intercourse and traffic through the uuited 

• The .ork W&8, bowever, Dot fairly taken in hand unLit tho aprlDg of 151'1'. 
-Wagenaor, vii. 158. IKlq. EoI', s. 819. 

t &.01. Holl. Fub. 28, biTS, bt 97. Van W11l op Wagcma.er. vii. 26. 
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provinces was guaranteed.· The confederates were mntu. 
nlly to 88sist each other in I'reventing all injnotiee, wroDg, 
or violence, even towards an enemy.t The authority of law 
and tbe pure administration of justice were mutually pro
mised by tbe contracting state •. : The common expen ... 
were to be apportioned among the diflerent provinces, '~88 
if thcy were nil included in the republic of " single city."1 
1\ine commiasionen, appointed by the Prince on nomination 
by the .. totes, were to oit pennanentiy, as hi. advi8er8, and 
a8 asoe •• ora and collectora of the toseo.1I The tenure of 
the union was from six months to lix monthe, With aU: 
weeks' notice., 

The framers of th;' compact having thuo defined the 
genernl outlineo of the eout'ederacy, declared that tbe go
vernment, tbus constituted, sbould be plaeed nnder a single 
hend. They accordingly conferred supreme anthority on 
the Prince,·· defining hiB powera in eighteen articles. He 
.... as declared chief commander by land and sea. He was to 
appoint all officers, from generaL. to subalterns, and to pay 
them at his diacretion. tt The whole protection of the land 
.... as devolved upou him. He WOll to send garri!0114 or tr~ 
into every city and village at hiB ple8Oure, without ad,.,.., 
or consent of the eatotes, magistrates of the cities, or any 
other peroono .... hatooever.:: He was, in hehalf of the King 
as Count of Holland and Zealand, to canoe juotire to be 
administered by the supreme eourt.§ § In the same capacity 
he waa to provide for vacancies in all political and judicial 
offi ... of importance,1I11 choosing, tcith the IlIlM if tlul 
utalu, one .. ffieel' for each vacant poot out of three candi
dates nominated to him by that bod'y.~,. He was to appoint 
lind reDew, at the uoual times, the magilltraeiea in the cities, 
according to the ancient constitotioDS. He,..8O to make 

. changes in those boards, if n........,., at nnusnal times, with 
consent of the majority of those representing the great 
conncil and corznu of the &aid citieo.(·) He was to upiJold 
the authority &wi p""""';"ence of 8li ci .il functionarie.. 
and to prevent governors and military officers from taking 

.. Artiele5.. 
t • B .... d aok rijoaL. -Anido 1. I Artide 7. • _ It . 
• Artiele 11. 1 A_ 17. la 
- Articlesof' 'C'aioa, Bar. is. ft8. tt AJ1kltw l.ad ~ It ArtIda: s..'J'. 
" Article 8. II eo.p.n ""aI~ BoU. --.. L m. IS. .. iJ. ~ 10.-800 lDaiO'. ~'ia~'" ........ -BoIl.-... 
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any cognizance of politics.! ar judicial affairs. With regard 
to religion, he was to maintain the practice of the Reformed 
Evangelical religion, and to ca'U8~ to 8u.rcease the exercise of 
all otber religions contrary tc tke Gospel. He was, however, 
not to permit that inqui.itw.. .kould be mode intc any miz,.', 
belief or con.cience, or that any ma" by .auae thereof .houltl . 
BUffer troubk, injury, or hindrance.· 

The league thus concluded was a confederation between a , 
group of virtually independent little rel?ublics. Each mu-

l nicipality, was, as it were, a little sovereIgn, sending envoys 
to & congreBB to vote and to sign as plenipotentiaries. The 
vote of each city was, tberefore, indivisible, and it mattered 
little, practics.!ly, whether there were one deputy or several. 
Tbe nobles represented not only their own order, but were 
supposed to set also in behalf of the ruraJ population. On 
the whole, there was & tolerably fair representation of the 
whole nation. The people were well and wortbily repre
eented in the government of each city, and therefore equally 
eo in the assembly of the estates.t It w .. not till later 
that the corporations, by the extinction of the popnlar 
element, and by the usurpation of the right of self-election, 
were thoroughly stiffened into fictitious personsges which 
never died, and which were never thoroughly alive. 

At this epoch the provincial liberties, ao far as they conld 
maintain themselves against Spanish despotism, were prac
tics.! and substantial. The government was a representative 
one,t in which all those who had the inclination possessed, 
in one mode or anotber, a voice. Although the various 
members of the confederacy were locs.lly and practics.lly 
republica or self-governed little commonwealths, the general 
government which they establ.iehed was, in form, monarchi
eal. The powers conferred upon Orange constituted him 
a sovereign ad intnim, for while the authority of tbe Spanish 
monarch remained SUBpended, tbe Prince was invested, not 
only with the wbole executive and appointing power, but 
"ven with a very 1arge sh"'" in the legislative functions of 
tbe state.§ . 

Tbe whole system was rsther practical than theoretical, 
witbout any accnrate distribution of political powers. In 

• Artte1e 16._1e Bonder cia&: II1DG E. sa! toe1ateD dIlt men op jemandl po 
toot op eoD8clenUe _1 inquironm 01 dat Jemaw.d tar canse ,.an die eeDige 
moerenia. injnrie, 01 lotsel angodaoD al wordeD ... etc., etc. 

t Cnmt-ro KIDI'- BoU. Staatzmll .• L J30. 
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livin!!, energetic communities, wbere the blood of the body 
politiC circulates ~wiftly, there is an inevitable tendency of 
the different organs to sympathize and commin~le more 
closely than a prim. philoaophy would allow. It I. uaually 
more desirable than practicable to keep tbe exeeutive, 
legislative, and judidal departmenta entil.ly independent 
of each other.-

Tbe death of Requesens had offered the firBt opming 
through which the watcbful Prince could hope to iuflict ,. 
wound in the vital part of Spanish authority in the Nether. 
lands. Tbe languor of Philip and the procr8ltinating coun. 
selof the dull Hopper unexvectedly widened the opening. 
On tbe 24tb of March Jette .. were written by biB Majesty 
to tbe states-general, to the provindal estate., and to the 
court. of justice, inatrueting tbem that, until further 
ordeM!, tbey were all to obey the Council of State. Tbe 
King was confident tbat all would do their utm""t to as.i.t 
that body in securing tbe boly Catbolic faith and the 
implicit obedience of the C6untry to ilB sovereign. He 
would, in tbe meantime, occupy bimself with the selection 
of a new governor-general, wbo should be of biB family 
and blood. ThiJ uncertain and perilous condition of tbings 
W8I watched with painful interest in neighbouring coun
tries. 

Tbe fate of all nationa W81 more or I... involved in tbe 
development of tbe great religious conteat now waging in 
tbe Netberlanda. England and }'rance watcbed eacb othe". 
movementa in the direction of tbe provinces witb intcnae 
jealousy. The Proteataot Queen .. as the natllral ally of 
tbe atruggling :Reformers, but her despotic aentimenta 
were averse to the foatering of rebellion againat the Lord'. 
anointed. The thrifty Queen looked with alan:a at the 
prospect of large snboidieo wbich ... ould undoubtedly be 
demanded of hel'. The jeaIoos Queen could as ill brook 
the presence of tbe French in tbe Netherland. as that of 
t!Ie Spaniards whom they were to expel She tberefore 
embarraased, as usuaI, the opemiou of the Prince by a 
coone of ataIe political coquetry. :;he wrote to him. on 
the 18tb of )lareh, soon after the ne.... of the (hand 
Commander'. death,t saying that .he could not yet accept 
the otfer which had been made to her, to take the prom.ee. 

·c.....-""IzoI, .. ~~LI. 
t Bur.iL_ .. 
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of Holland and Zealand under her safe keeping, to assume, 
as Countess, the sovereignty over them; and to protect the 
inhabitants against the alleged tyranny of the King of 
Bpain. She was unwilling to do so until she had made 
every efl·ort to reconcile them with that sovereign. Before 
the death of Requesens she had been intending to send him 
an envoy, proposing a truce, for the purpose of negotiation. 
Thi. purpose she still retained. She should send commis
sioners to the Council of Btate and to the new governor, 
when he should arrive. She should also send a special 
envoy to the King of Spain. She doubted not tbat the 
King would take her advice, when he heard her speak in 
such strsightforward langnage. In the meantime, she 
hoped that they would negotiate with no other powers.-

This was not very satisfactory. The Queen rejected the 
offers to herself, but begged that they might, by no m.ans, 
be made to her rivals. The expressed intention of softening 
the heart of Philip by the use of straightforward language 
seemed but a sorry sarcasm. It was hardly worth while to 
wait long for so impro.bable a result. Thus much for Eng
land at that juncture. Not inimical, certainly; but over
cautious, ungenerous, tensing, nnd perplexing, was the 
policy of the maiden Queen. With regard to l'rance, 
events there seemed to fnvor the hopes of Orange. On 
the 14th of IIIay, the "Peace of Monsieur," the treaty by 
which so ample hut so short-lived a triumph was achieved 
by the Huguenots, was signed at Paris.tEverything was 
conceded, but nothing was secured. Rights of worship, 
rights of office, political and civil, religious enfranchisement, 
were recovered, hut not gnarantced.t It seemed Bcarcely 
po.sible thnt the King could be in earnest then, even if a 
lIIediccan Valois eould ever be otherwise than treacherous. 
It W88 almost, certain, therefore, that a reaction would 
tuke place; but it is easier for us, thre. centuries after the 
event, to mark the precise moment of reaction, than it was 
for the most far-seeing contem'porar, to foretell how soon 
it would occur. In the menntlme, It was the Prince's cuo 
to make UBe of this ."nshine while it lasted. Already, so 
Boon as the union of the 25th April had been eoncluded b ... 

• Lotter ot Quoen Elimhdh, Kan:h 16,1576, In Bol'. Is. 66r.-Compue 
Groen v. Plio.t., Y. 332, 333. 

t De Thou. t. vII. 1. lsi!. "18-
, .no Tbou, vlI •• 13-418.-Comparc GroeD v. Prinst.. Y. 349-S6L 
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tween Holland and Zealand, be lmd forced the e.tate. to 
open negotiations with France.· The provinces, althongh 
desirous to confer sovereignty upon him, were indi.posed 
to renounce their old ollegiance to their King in order to 
place it at the disposal of a foreigner. N evertheles., a 
resolution, at the reiterated demands of Orange, was passed 
by the estates, to proceed to the change of master, and, 
for that purpose, to treat with the King of France, hi. 
brother, or any other foreign potentate, who would receive 
these provinces of Holland and Zealand undcr hi. govern
ment and protection.t Negotiations were accordingly 
opened with the Duke of Anjon, the tlikttant. leader Of 
the Hllguenota at that remarkable junctnre. It was a pity 
that no better champion could be looked for among the 
anointed of the earth than the false, fickle, foolilh Alen-
9on, whose career, everywhere contemptible, was nowhere 
10 llagitionl .. in the Netherlando. By the fonrteenth 
article of the peace of pan., the Prince was reiJl!tated and 
secured in his principality of Orange, and h .. other pow .... 
• ions in France.t The best feeling, for the time being, 
... as manifested between the French conrt and the Refor. 
mation.§ 

Thus much for England and France. .A. for Germany, 
the prospects of the N ctherlando were not lIattering. The 
reforming spirit had grown languid, from Tarion. can""". 
The .. If.seeking motives of many Protestant princes had 
diagnsted the nobl... Was that the object of the bloody 
... ..." of religion, that a few potentates .hould be enabled to 
enrich thenuoelv .. by confi!cating the broad land. and aecn· 
mnlating treaonreB of the Church P Had the creed of Luther 
been embraced only for ouch UDworthy end.? These 101-

picions chilled the ardor of thonoando, particularly among 
the greater on .. of the land. Moreover, the diacord among 
the :Reformers themoelT .... axed daily, and beeBme more 
and more miachievoua. Neither the people nor their leaders 
""old learn that, not a new doctrine, but a .. i.e toleration 
for all Christian doctrines ..... wanted. Of new doctrlneB 
there ...... no lack. LotberaJlll, Calvinists, Flaccianiata, 
Majorista, Adiaphoriata, Brantianiata, Lbiquitiru, swarmed 

• ~ 'Y. BoIL. ~ eo.. Onaea Y. Pdo4.. Y •• fl. 
t Thid. n.w.. : 8or, is. e8L 
I '!'be:F..did. 01" PaeeofPail.I. .nty-thftC artiot:Id •• pal,J:Med, III ~ 

bf Bor. b:. fi8:l..-I&O.--c..a.JIU'l Gro. ... _ Pn..I&., .... J.$-l.iL n. Tboe." 
Y.L'rii..4J..3--..4l&. 
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and contended pell-mell.- In this there would have heen 
smoll harm, if tlie Reformers had known what reformation 
meant .. But they could not invent or imagine toleration.. 
All claimed the privilege of persecuting. There were saga. 
.nous and honest men among the great ones of the country, 
hut they were but few. Wise William of Hesse strove 
hard to effect a C01IIJOrdia among the jarring sects; Count 
John of Nassau, though" passionate Calvinist, did no less; 
while the Elector of Saxony, on the other hand, raging and 
roaring like a bull of Bashan, was for sacrificing the interest 
of millions on the altar of hla personal spite. Cursed was 
hls tribe if he forgave the Prince. He had done what he 
could at the Diet of :&atisbon to exclude aU Calvini.ts from 
a participation in the religious peace of Germany,t and he 
redoubled hi. effort. to prevent the extension of any benefits 
to the Cal vini.t. of the Netherland.. The.e determinations 
had remained con.tant and intense. 

On the whole, the political appearance of Germany was 
88 menacing as that of France seemed for a time favorable 
to the Bchemes of Orange. The quarrels of the princes, and 
the daily widening sehism between Lutherans and Calvinists, 
seemed to bode little good to tho cause of religious freedom. 
The potentatee were perplexed and at variance, the nohle. 
lukewarm and discontented. Among the people, although 
subdivided into hostile factions, there was more life. Here, 
at least, were heartiness of love and hate, enthusiastic con
viction, earnestness, and agitation. U The true religion," 
wrote Count John, .. is spreading daily among the common 
men. Among the powerful, who think them.elves highly 
lelU'Ded, and who sit in roses, it grows, alas, little. Here 
and there a Nicodemus or two may be found, but thIngs 
will hardly go better here than in France or the N eth_ 
land .... ~ 

Thus, then, stood affairs in tbe neighboring countries. 
The prospect was black in Germany, more encouraging in 
France, dubious, or "'orae, in England. More work, more 
Inxiety, more deaperate struggles than ever, devolved upon 
the Prince. Secretary Brw.ynck wrote that his illustrious 

• 800 to particullU' a lotter or Count John of Naaan to the Prince olOnmge., 
-.ced. DUlombt'rg," 9, 1516.-Arcbives do lAo Mallon d'Ol"&llp. Y. ~a-ao& 
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cbief .... as tolerably .... ell in health. but 00 loaded with aft'ain. 
I!OlTOWS. and tnvails. that. from morning till night. be had 
IlC8I"CeI Y leisure to breathe.· Beaides bis mnititndinoua 
correspondence witb the public bodies. wbose laban ho 
habituallv directed; witb the nriotlll estates 01 tbe I'ro
Tince., whicb he was grndnally mouldin~ into an orgamzed 
and general resistance to the Spanioh power; .... ith public 
envoys and .... ith secret agents to roreign cabinets •• 11 of whom 
received their instructions from him aione; with individuala 
of eminence and inlluenee. whom he was eloquently urging 
to abandon their bostile positioo to tbeir ratherland, and to 
B98ist him in tbe great work wbich be ..... doing; besides 
theae numerona avocatioos, be was actively and anxiously 
engaged during the oJ>!ing of 1576. witb tbe attempt to re
lie.-e the city of Zienckzee. t 

That important place. the capitsl of Scbou ..... n, and the 
key to balf Zealand, had remained closely inveated once the 
memorable expedition to Duiveland. The Prince had puoed 
mucb of bi. time in tbe neigbborbood. during tbe mont" 
of lIay, in order to attend ~ally to the contemplazed 
relief. and to correspond daily .... itb tbe beleaguered garri
aoo.t At last, 00 the 2-5th of lIay, a ";gm-olll effort .... _ 
made to tbrow in succor bY ..... The brave Admiral Boioot. 
bero of the memorahle reiief of Leyden. had cbarge oC the 
expedition. Mondragon had ourroun1.d the oballow harbor 
wit" bulks and chaino, and witb • loose oubmerged dyke 01 
piles and nl bbiob. AgaiOBt this obstacle BoillOt drove bis 
ship. the 'Red Lion,' ,..itb bis customary audacity, but did 
DOt succeed in cutting it tbrough. His .. _I, the larp 
of tbe fteet, beesme entangled: be ....... at the eame tilll<", 
attacked from a distance by the beoiegero. The tide ebbed 
""d left hio obip aground, .... bile the other ...... 1. bad been 
beaten back by the enemy. Jiil:ht approached, and there 
..... no poosibility oC aceomp!i.hing the enterpriae. Hi. 
ship ..... bopelessly etranded. Witb the morning'. oun his 
eaptirity ..... certain. Hatber tb.... Call into the banda oC bis 
enemy. he sprang into the .... followed ~e bUlldred 
of his eompaniono. 80me of .... bom were enough 
to eft'ect; their ..... pe. The gallant Admiral ....... a long 
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time, sustained"by a broken spar. Night and darkness came 
on before aasistonce could be rendered, and he \lerished.
Thus died Louis Boisot, one of the most enterprismg of the 
early champions of Netherland freedom-one of the brav<:st 
precursors of that race of heroes, the commanders of the 
Holland navy. The Prince deplored his loss deeply as that 
of a "vaJisnt gentleman, and one well a.1fectioned to the 
common cause." t His brother, Charles Boisot, as will be 
remembered, had perished by treachery at the Drat landing 
of the Spanish troops, after their perilous paasage from 
Duiveland. Thus both the brethren had laid down their 
lives for their country, on this its outer barrier, and in the 
hour of its utmost need. The fall of the beleaguered town 
could no longer be deferred. The Spaniard. were, at I .. t, 
to receive the prize of that romantic valor which had led 
them acros. the bottom of the seato attack the city. Nearly 
nine months had, however, elapsed since that achievement; 
and the Grand Commander, by whose orders it had been 
undertaken, had been four months in his grove. He was 
permitted to see neither the long-delayed success which 
crowned the enterprise, nor the procession of disaaters and 
crimes which were to mark it aa " mo.t fatal success. 

On the 21st of J nne, 1576, Zierickzee, instructed by the 
Prince of Orange to accept honorable terms, if oil'ered, 
agreed to surrender. Mondragon, whose Boldiers were in " 
state of su1fering, and ready to break out in mutiny, was 
but too happy to grant an honorable capitulation. The 
garrison were allowed to go out with their arms and per
sona.! baggage. The citizen. were permitted to retain or 
resume their' privileges and charters, on payment of two 
hundred thousand guldens. Of sacking and burning there 
woo, on this occasion, fortunstely, no question; but the first 
half of the commutation money was to be paid in cash. 
There was but little money in the impoverishea little town, 
but mint-masters were appointed by the magistrates to take 
their Be.t. at once in the Hotel de Ville_ The citizeno 
brought their &poons and silver dishes, one after another, 
which were melted and coined into dollars and half-dollars, 

• Bo ... ix. 678. Boord. x. UO. _~1"Oh1'V. do 1& )fallon d'Orange, .... 364--
368. Hot.oren. Y. I02.-Tb.lut historian erronooulygivC8 tho 12th of Jun. 
bustOll.d of the 25th or May lUI tbo dato or tho unfortunate adventure. Oab~ 
at. 846. wbo statea tho 10.- or tbe OfllD8Wtl at oiaht hundred DoDd npwardlr. 
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until the payment was satisfactorily adjuoted. Thus fell 
Zierickzee, to the deep regret of the Prince. "Had we 
received the least .uccor in the world from any .ide," he 
wrote, "the poor city .hould neve<' have fallen. I could 
j:et nothing from France or England, with al\ my efiOrto. 
N everthele .. , we do not lose courage, but hope that, although 
abandoned by all the world, the Lord God will extend hi. 
right hand over u .... • 

The enemies were not destined to go farther. From their 
own hand now came the blow which wa. to e~el them from 
the soil which they had so loug polluted. No sooner *_ 
Zierickzee captured than a mutiny broke forth among several 
compani .. of' Spaniards and Walloone, belonging to the 
army in Schouwen.t A large number of the moot infIUOIJ,o 
tial officers had gone to Brusselo, to make arrangement., if 
possible, for the payment of the troops. In their absence 
there was more scope for the argument. of the leading 
mutineers ;-argument. aseuredly, not entirely destitute or 
justice or logical precision. If ever laborero were worthy of 
their hire, certainly it was the Spanish soldiery. Had they 
not done the work of demons for nine y .... 1ong ? ConId 
Philip or Alva have found in the wide .... orld men to execute 
their deerees with more unhesitating docility, with more 
sympathizing eagerness? What obstacle had ever given 
them pause in their career of duty? What element had 
they not braved? Had not they (ought within the bowe!. 
of the earth, beneath the depth. of the sea, within blazing 
citi .. , and upon fields of iee f Where was the work whicb 
had been too dark and bloody !'or their performance ? Had 
they not slaughtered unarmed human beiugII by townfulo, at 
the .... ord of command P Had they not eaten the 1I .. h, and 
drank the hearts' blood of their enemies? Had they not 
.tained the house of God with wholesale JIl8IIIIIICI'e ? What 
dtar and .... bat heartbetone had they not profaned ? Vt'bat 
fatigue, .... hat danger, what crime, had ever checked them 
lor & moment P And for all this obedience, lebar, and 
bloodshed, were they not even to be pojd InCh .... ages as the 
commonest clown, .... ho only tore the earth at home, reo 

• Bor. ix. f$8L B.oold.:K. 440, UL ......... 10!. ]03. £rdUor." 
b x.-.. d'~ ...... 371, m. ...... of 16&h .laly, 157', Ia An:biy. de 
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.. i"IJM" Did Philip believe tbat .. few thousand Spaniard. 
were to execute hie sentence 'of death against three millions 
of Netherlanders, and be cheated of their pay at last P 

It was in vain that arguments and expostulations' were 
addressed to soldiers who were suffering from want, and 
maddened by injustice. They determined.to take their cause 
into their own hand, as they bad often done before. By tbe 
15th of July, the mntiny was general on the isle of Schon
wen.· Promises were freely offered, both of pay and p"'
don; appeals were made to their old sense of honor and 
l'{alty; but they bad bad enough of promises, of honor, and 
o work. What they wanted now were shoes and jerkins, 
bread and meat, and money. Money they would have, and 
that at once. The King of Spain waa their debtor. The 
Netherlands belonged to the King of Spain. They would 
therefore Ie"}' on the Netherlands for payment of their 
debt. Certainly thie 'Il'aa a logical deduction. They knew 
by experience that this proce.s had heretofore excited more 
indiguation in the minds of the Netherland people than in 
that of their msstsr. Moreover, at this juncture, they cared 
little for their sovereign's displ .... ure, and not at all for that 
of the Netherlanders. By the middle of July, then, the 
mutineers, now entirely beyond eontrol, held their officers 
imprisoned within their quarters at Zierickzee. - They even 

. Rurrounded the honse of Mondragon, who had so often led 
them to victory, calling upon him with threats and taunts 
to furnish them with money.t The vetsran, roused to fury 
by their insubordination and their taunts, sprang from hie 
house into the midst of the throng. Baring hie breaat be
fore them, be fiercely invited and dared their utmost violence. 
Of hi. life.blood, he told them bitterly, he was no niggard, 
nnd it WlI8 at their disposal. Ris wealth, bad he possessed 
nny, would have been equally theirs.~ Shamed mto tem
porary respect, but not turned from their purpose, by the 
choler of their chief, they left him to himself. Soon after
wards, having Bwept Schouwen hland hare of everything 
which could be consumed, tbe mutineera Bwarmed out Of 
Zealaud into Brabant, devouring aa they went.§ 

It was their purpose to hover for .. tim. in tbe neigh-

• Boord, So 443. sqq. Bor, Ix. 891. )[etmm, ri. 106. )lend ... :n. us. 
Ir!q. Ctt.lJrera. xi. 84g, aqq. t Boofli. %. 64.3, '"' 
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borhood of the capital, Bnd either to force the COrlm..f of 
State to pay them their long arrears, or else to seize a'ld 
Back the richest cit.Y IIpon which they could lay their hane •• 
The compact, disciplined mass, rolled hither and tbithMo, 
witb uncertainty of purpose, but witb the IBme military 
precision of movement whicb bad alway. characterized th.,.., 
remarkable mutinies. It gathered strength daily. Th" 
citizeno of B1"II8lIels contemplated with dismay tbe eccentric 
and threatening apparition. They knew that rapine, mur. 
der, and all tbe woret evils wbich man can inJIict on hi. 
brethren were pent within it, and would lOOn descend. 
Yet, even with all their past experience, did they not fore
see the depth of woe which W88 really impending. The 
mutineers had diocarded .uch of their officers u they conld 
not compel to obedience, and bad, 88 neual, cbosenltheir 
EJetto. Many otrag~ling companies joined them u they 
Bwept to and fro. They came to Herenthals, ,.bere tbey 
were met by Count Manofeld, who wu ~nted by tbe 
Council of State to treat with them, to)'pf>eM to tb<=, to 
pardon tbem, to oft'er them everything but money. It may 
be enpposed that tbe encceoe of ~be commander.in-ebief 
WBB no better than that of MODdragon and hie enbalterno. 
They laughed him to ocorn when be reminded them bow 
tbeir condu'et wu tarnishing the glory whicb tbey bad 
acquired by nine yean of beroiam. They &DOWered with 
their former cynicism, that glory could be put neither into 
pocket nor otomaeb. They bad no nee for it; tbey bad 
more than enough of it. Give them money, or give them a 
ci~:!f.ill were their last term •• 

y and bodingly Manofeld withdrew to conoult 
again witb tbe State Council. The mutineers tben made a 
demonotrotion upon Meeblin, but that city haring for· 
tnnately strengthened ita garrioon, WBB allowed to ..... pe. 
Thev then hovered for a time outside the walle of B1'UMele. 
At GrimBberg, .... here they peued for a abort period, they 
beld a parley with Captain Monteadocca, whom tbey re
ceived with fair .. onie and opecioue l'retenceo. He returned 
to Brusoels with the lin'oroble tidingo, and the mutineers 
swarmed oft'to AMebe. Thither !lonteedocao 11"88 again 
despatebed, with the expectation that he would be able to 
bring them to terma, but they drove him oft' with jeers and 
threet., finding that he brought neither mODI!! nor the -_.ls-tIIIS. ...... ri.le«. IloofcI,s.UL ~ ...... _ 
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mortgage of .. populous city. The next day, .. fter a feint or 
two in a different direction, they made a sudden swoop upon 
Alost, in Flanders. Here they had at last made their choice, 
aud the town was carried by storm. All the inhabitants 
who opposed them were butchered, and the mutiny, at last 
established in " capital, was able to treat with the State 
Council upon equal terms. They were now between two 
and three thousand strong, disciplined, veteran troop" 
posted in a strong and wealthy city. One hundred parishes 
/belonged to the jurisdiction of Alost, all of which were im· 
mediately laid under contribution.-

The excitement was now intense in Brussels. Anxiety 
and alarm had given place to rage, and the whole population 
rose in arms to defend the capito.!, which was felt to be in 
imminent danger. This spontaneous courage of the burgbers 
prevented the c .. taatro'phe, which was reserved for a sister 
city. Meantime, the mdignation and horror excited by the 
mutiny were so universal that the Council of State conld 
not withstand the pressure. Even the women and children 
demanded daily in the streets that the rebel soldiers shonld 
be declared outlaws. On the 26th of July, accordingly, 
the King of Spain was made to pronounce his Sp .. niard. 
traitors and murderers. All men were enjoined to slayone 
or all of them, wherever they should be found; to refuse 
them bread, water, and fire, and to .. semble at sound of 
bell, in every city, whenever the magistrates should order 
an assault upon theID.t A still more stringent edict was 
i.sued on the 2nd of August, t and so eagerly had these 
decrees been expected, that they were published throughout 
I"landers and Brabant almost as soon as issued. Hitherto 
the leading officers of the Spanish army had kept aloof 
frOID the insurgent., and frowned upon their proceedinga. 
'fhe Spanish member of the State Council, Jerome de Rods, 
had joined without opposition in the edict. As, however, 
the OIotin;!, gathered strength on the outside, the indignation 
waxed datly within the eapital. The citizens of Brussels, 
one and all, stood to their arms. Nat a. man could enter or 
leave without their permissi(}n. The Spaniards who were 
in the towu, whether soldiers or merchants, were regarded 
with suspicion and abhorrence. The leading Spanish offi· 
cers, Romero, l\lo?tesdoccs, Verdugo, and others, who 

• Iffir. ill:. 693. Vctcron, vi. 100. l1euUvogllo. ix. 173. Hoofd. s. 445. 
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had attempted to quell tbe mutiny, had been dnven off 
witb threats and curse., tbe Boldie .. defying them and 
brandishing tbeir .word. in their very litee.. On the 
other band, they were looked upon with iII.will by tho 
Netherlanders. The most prominent Spallish pe"",n"g"" 
in Brnsacls were kept in a state of half~impri.onmcnt.· 
Romero, Rods, Verdugo, were believed to f"or at heart 
tbe cause of their rehelliMlll troor.' aud the burghs .. of 
Brabant bad come to conoider aI the King'. anny in·,. 
.tate of rebellion. :Believing tbe State Council powerl"". 
to protect tbem from the impending .torm, they regarded 
that body with little respect, keeping it, ll1I it were, in 
dorance, while the Spaniard. were afraid to walk the .trectll 
of Brnaaela for fear of heing murdered. A retainer of 
Rods, who had ventured to defend the character and con
duct of hia master, before a number of excited citizene, 
wu .lain OIl the .pot.t 

In Antwerp, Champagny, brother or Granvslle, and go
vernor of the city, waa diapoaed to cultivate friendly reJa. 
tiona witb the I'rince of Orange. Champagny hated the 
Bpaniardo, and tbe hatred seemed to eatablieh enongb of 
sympathy between himaelf and the liberal party to authorize 
confidence in him. The Prince dealt with him, but ..... 
garded him warily.: Fift.een companieeof Gennan troops, 
under Colonel A1taemat, were ou.pected or a atrong incli
nation to join the mutiny. They were withdrawn from 
Antwerp, and in their room came Count Oberstein, with 
!ria. regiment, who ow?,," to admit no IUBpiciona peraon 
inside the gatea, and m all tbinge to obey the orden! of 
Champagny.§ In tbe citadel, however, matters were Tery 
threatening. Sancho d'Avila, tbe governor, altbongh he 
had nol. openly joined the revolt, treated the edict or 0ut
lawry against the rehellinus eoldiery with deriaion. He 
refused to puhlish a deeree which he proclaimed infalDOlUl, 
and whicb bad been extorted, in hill opinion, from an impo
tent and trembling co1lllCJ1. n Even Cbampagny had not 
desired or dared to puhliab the edict within the city. The 

• - .... eo!. _ Oohnn. xl. 84J. u-. '" «5. 
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reasons alleged were his fears of irritating and alarming the 
foreign merchants, whose position was so critical and friend
.hip so important at that moment.· On the other hand, 
it was loudly and joyfully published in most other towns of 
Flanders and Brabant. In Brussels there were two par
ties, one holding the decree too audacious for his Majesty 
to pardon; the other clamoring for its instantaneous fullil
ment. By far the larger and more influential portion of 
the population favored the measure, and wished the sen
tence of outlawry and extermination to be extended at once 
against all Spaniards and other foreigners in the se'7ice of 
the King. It seemed imprudent to wait until all the regi
ments had formally accepted the mutiny, and concentrated 
themselves into a single body.t 

At this juncture, on the last day of July, the Marquis of 
Havre, brother to the Duke of Aerochot, arrived out of' 
Spain.: He was charged by the King with conciliatory 
but unmeaning phrases to the estates. The occasion was 
not .. happy one. Tltere never was a time when direct and 
vigorous action bad been more necessary. It was probabiy 
the King's desire then, ... much as it ever had been h19 
desire at all, to make up the quarrel with his provinces. 
He had been wearied WIth the policy which Alva had en
forced, and for which he endeavored at that period to make 
the Duke appear responsible. The barren clemency which 
the Grand Commander had been instructed to affect, had 
deceived but few persons, and had produced but small 
results. The King was, perhaps, really inclined at this 
~uncture to exercise clemency-tha.t is to 88Y, be was 
willing to pardon his people for having contended for their 
rights, provided they were now willing to resign them for 
"ver. So the Catholic religion and his own authority were 
exclusively and inviolably secured, he was willing to receive 
his disobedient provinces into favor. To accomplish this 
end, however, he had .till no more fortunate conception 
than to take the advice of Hopper. A soothing procrasti
nation was the anodyne selected. "The Marquis of Havre 
has beell sent," said the King, "that he may expressly 
witneBS to you of our good intentions, BUd of our desire, 
with the grace of God, to bring about II pacification." § 
Alas, it was well known whence those pavements of gaoa 

• BoT. \IE. 60,.. 
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intenti:ma bad bun taken. and whitber they would lead. 
They were not tbe material for B .ub.tantial road to recon
ciliation. "HiB Majesty." IBid tbe MarquiB. on delivering 
bia report to tbe State Council. "b81 long been pondering 
over all tbinga necellBrr to tbe peace of the land. Hie 
Maj~. like B very graCIOUO and bountiful Prince. baa ever 
been dISposed, in times p .. t. to treat these. bi. aubject •• by 
the best and BWeetef!lt meaDs."· There being, however,. 
room for an opinion that 10 bountiful B Prince might hav .. 
dieeov .... d oweeter mean •• by all tbiB pondering. than to 
burn and ~bbet biB .ubjeeto by tbouoando. it WIllI thought 
proper"to luoinuote that hi. ord ... had been bitherto mi .. 
understood.. Al.a and Requeaen. bad been unfaithful 
agents. wbo did not know their bumn .... but it "81 to be 
..,t rigbt in future. "AI the good-will and meaning of hiB 
Majesty h .. by no means been followed." continued the 
envoy. "bis :Majesty h ... determined to send Couneillor 
Hopper. keeper of the privy seal, and myself, hitherward., 
to execute the resolutions of biB Majesty."t Two .uel. 
personages.. poor. plodding, confused, time-serving Hop
per, and llighty, talkative: Havre, whom ",'en Requeaen .. 
despised, and wbom Don Jobu, while .bortly afterward. 
,.ecommenJinIJ kim j ... II llate c(n,<1lcillbr, characterized to 
Philip .. "B Tery great lCoundrel,"§ would bardly be able, 
eYen if royally empowered, to undo the .... ork of two preced
ing administration.. 1II0reover, Councillor Hopper, on fur
tber tboughts, w ... not despatcbed at all to tbe N etberl.ando. 

The provinces were, bowever, 888DJ'ed by tbe King''' 
lettero to tbe Brabant estates, to the State Council, and 
other public bodieo, as .... ell .. by tbe report of tbe :&IarquiB, 
that eIIicacicus remedies ... ere preparing in Madrid. The 
Jl<'Ople were ouly to ... ait patiently till they .bould arrive,g 
Never bad oon<entional commonflace been applied more 
UIl8ea!OIlably. Here ... "" a genera military mutwy llamin" 
in tbe very centre of the land. Here..-.. nearly the ... hol~ 
nati~e population of every pronnce, from grand seigneur 
to plebeian, from CatholIc prelate to Anabaptiat art;'an, 
eWperated alike by the exceaeea of lix tbouaand foreig.; 
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brigando, and united by a common hatred into a band of 
bretbren. Here was a State Council too feeble to exercise 
tbe authority wbich it had arrogated, trembling between 
the wrath ofits sovereign, tbe menacing crieo of the Brus. 
selo burghers, and the wild tbreats of the rebellious army, 
aud held virtually captive in the capital which it was sup· 
posed to govern. 

Certainly, the confirmation of the council in its authority, 
for an indefinite, even if for a brief period, was a most 
unlucky step at this juncture. There were two parties in 
the provinces, but one was far the most powerful upon the 
great point of the Spanish Boldiery. A vaat majority wer~ 
in favor of a declaration of outlawry against the \vhole 
"rmy, and it was thought desirable to improve the oppor. 
tunity by getting rid of them altogether. If the people 
could rise en maBIe, now that the royal government was in 
abeyance, and, as it were, in the nation's hands, the incubus 
might be cast off for ever. If any of the Spani.h officers 
Ilad been sincere in their efforts to arrest the mutiny, the 
trincerity was not helieved. If any of the foreign regiments 
of the King appeared to heBitate at joining the Alost crew, 
the hesitatIOn was felt to be temporary. Meantime, the 
important German regiment. of Fugger, Frondsberger, and 
Pol willer, with their colonels and other officers, had openly 
joined the rebellion,. while there was no doubt of the 
aentiments of Sancho d'Avila and tbe troops under hio 
command.t Thus there were two great rallying-placeB for the 
sedition, and the most important fortress of the coun~, tbe 
key which unlocked the nchest city in the world, was ID the 
hands of the mutineers. The commercial cspital of Europe, 
ruled to the brim with accumulated treasures, and with the 
merchandize of every elime, lay at tbe feet of this desperate 
band of brigands. The horrible resnlt was but too soon to 
he made manifest. 

:lI1eantime, in Brussels, the few Spaniards trembled for 
their lives. Tbe few officers shut up there were in immi. 
nent danger. "As the Devil does not cease to do hi. 
'Work," wrote Colonel Verdugo,t "he baa put it into the 
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heads of the Brabant ... to rebel, taking for a pret.." the 
mutiny of the Spaniard.. The Bruosels men have handled 
their weapon. .0 well tlfIai1l8t tho,e who wcr. placed there 
ta protect them, that they have begun to kill the Spaniards, 
threatening likewise the Council of State. Such is their 
insolence, that they eare no more for the.e great lords than 
for so many varlet •. " The writer, who had taken refuge, 
together with Jerome de Roda and other Spaniards or 
U HispanioJized " persona, in Antwerp citadel, proeeeded to 
.ketch the preparations which were going on in Bruasels, 
and the counter measnrea which were making progr ... in 
Antwerp. "The states," he wrote, "are enrolling troo£8, 
aaying 'tis to put down the mutiny; but I .... ure you tie 
to attack the army indiacriminately. To prevent luch a 
vilhmons undertaking troopI qf all fIIltilmB are a ... mbling 
here, in order to march otraight upon Bros .. I., there to • 
enforce everything which my lords of the State Council 
.hnll ordain." Event. were obvionsly hutening to • eriei" 
-an expl08i"!,, before long, WaB inevitable. U I wilIh I 
had my horseo here," continned the Colonel, "and moat 
beg you to send them. I ..... black cloud hanging over 
our heads. I fear that the Brabantin .. will play the heuto 
&0 much, that they will have all the &oldiery at their 
throats."· 

Jerome de Roda had been fortunate enough to make hi. 
escape out of Bruasels,t and now claimed to be &Ole 
Governor of the K etherJands, ... the only remaining repr ... 
&entative of the State Council Rio colleagueo were in 
durance at the ",,:,ita!. Their authority W8I derided. 
Although not yet actually imprieooed, they were in reality 
bound hand and foot, and compelled to take their ordeia 
either from the Brabant eotatea o. from the hurghers of 
Brussel.. It..... not aD illogical proceediol;, therefore. 
that Roda, nuder tbe ohadow of the Antwerp citadel, Ihould 
&et up hill own per&aU ... all that remained of the outraged 
majeoty of SpaiD. Till the new Governor, Don J nan, 
should arrive, ... bose appointment the King had already 
eommnnieaW to the government, and ... ho might be 
expected in the :s etherlands before the close of the autumn, 
the &Olitary connciIlor claimed to embody the wbole conneil.f. 
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He caused B new seal to be strurk-.. proeeeding very 
unreasonably charged Il.S forgery by the provindal.-and 
forthwith began to thunder forth proelamations and eounter
proclamations in tbe King's name and under the royal seal.
It is difficult to see any technical crime or mistake in such 
0. course. As a Spaniard, and a. ~presentative of hll:J 
Majesty, he could hardly be expected to take any other 
view of his duty. A t any rate, heing called upon to choose 
between rebellious Netherlanders and mutinous Spaniaroo, 
be w .... not long in making up his mind. 

By tbe beginning of September the mutiny w.s general. 
All the Spanish army, from general to pioneer, were united. 
The most important German troops had taken side with 
them. Sancho d' Avila held the citadel of Antwerp, vowing 
vengeance, and bolding open communication with the sol
diers at Alost.t The Council of State remonstrated with 
bim for hia disloyalty. He replied by referring to his long 
yean of service, and by reproving them for affecting an 
authority which their imprisonment rendered ridiculous.t 
The Spaniards were securely established. The various cita
dels which had been built by Charles and Philip to curb 
the country now effectually did their work. With the 
c.stles of Antwerp, Valenciennes, Ghent, Utrecht, Culem
burg, Viane, Alost in the hands of six thousand veteran 
Spaniards, the country Beemed chained iJ every limb. The 
foreigner's foot was ;n its neck. Brussels was almoBt the 
only considersble town ant of Holl,md and Zealand which 
was even temporarily s.fe. The important city of llIae8-
mcbt WIl.S beld by a Spanish garrison, while other capital 
towns and stations were in the power of the \\' al100n and 
German mutineen.§ The de}Jredations committed in the 
villages, the open countl'YJ and the cities, were incessnnt
the Spaniards treating every NetherlllIlder as their foe. 
Gentlemen and peaoant, Protestant and Catholic, priest 
and layman, all were pluudered, maltreated, outraged. The 
indignation hecame daily more general and more intense. II 
There were frequent skirmishes between the soldiery and 
promiscuous bands of peasants, citizens, and studenta I 

• Bor, \z.. fit. Hoofd,1. «9. 
t Mondo .. :lV. 301, .c).q. Cabrera. zI. 864. SQ.q. 
1 Mendoza. ubi aup. 
t Bor, iL 715. lleDdoan. rr. 30:!. 
I MeWeu."fi. 107. Boord. z. .00- 453. 
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conllicte in which the Spaniards were invariably victoriOlll. 
What could such balf-armed aud wholly untrained parti
zans effect against the braveet and moat experienced troop. 
1n the whole world? Such rcoulto only increaaed the 
general exasperation, while they impreeBed npon' the whole 
people the neeeeoity of some great and geuera1 effort to 
,brow off the incubua. 



CHAPTER v. 
BetlgiOl'll and polltil. .. 1 sympatblea and aotipathlelln the sennt.een provtDeer 

-UuBuimoWl hatred for tbo foreign soldiory-Uao made by the Prince of 
tho mutiny-Hia correspondenco-Nece88it.y of union enforced-A eongrea 
from lumtly all the pI"OviDCClI moets at. Gliont.--Sklrmiebes between tho 
tordgn t.roop8 and partisan blUlda-ShLughtcr at TlsnRCQ.-SuapieioDB en· 
tert4linoo of the StAte Council-AITCflt of tho Stllte Council-Sicgo of Ghont 
oitl.dcl-AssIBtanoo sent by Orange-Jtlaeatlicht lost and rcgaiuod-W 00.Ith1 
and perilous condition of Antwerp-1','cparatloIl8 of tho mutiueers undor 
the IIccrct IUllerint~udenco of Avlln.-Stnpidity of Oberstein-Dupllcltyof 
Don Sancho -Reinforcementa or WallooliS undtll' Havre. Egmont, alld otbcnJ, 
.cot lo Antwerp--Governor Clmmpagny's prepUl'I\tioDS for tho expooted 
U&lt.Ult of the wuttueere.-Insnoonllulltioll, iliCAptlcity. and negligence of IIU 
but hhn-Coueentrat.ion of all tbe mutinoen from diffllrcnt pointe, in the 
tlitadcl-Tbo attaek-tbe panio-tbe flight-til" wRtiSllCre-the 81'O-tho 
_ck.-4Dd othel' detaila of the .. Spanish Fury" -Stat.u.tice or 1IIU1'dar alll..L 
robberr-Letter of Orange to tho States·OCDernl--Surrender or Gbent cita· 
dol-Conclus1on or tbe "Obent Pacl8catlon"-Tbo treaty chnrncleriud
FOrml of ratification-Fall or ZierloUoe aOO recovery of Zealand, 

MEA.NTDlII the Prince of Orange sat at Middelburg,· watch· 
ing the storm. The position of Hollaud and Zealand with 
regard t<l the other lifteen provinces was distinctly cba
racterized. Upon certain points there was an absoluto 
8ympathy, while upon otbers there was a grave and almost 
fatal difference. It was the task of the Prince to deepen 
the sympatby, to extinguish tbe difference. 

In Holland and Zealand there was .. warm and nearly. 
universal adhesion to the reformed religion, a pa.sionate 
attachment to the ancient ",ali tical liberties. The Prince. 
although an earnest Calvimst bimself, did .11 in bis power 
to check the growing spirit of intolerance toward the old 
religion, omitted no opportunity of Btrengtbening tbe at
tac~ment which the people justly felt for their liberal insti
tutions. 

On the oth~ band, in most of tbe otber provinces. the 
Catholic religion bad been regaining its ascendancy. Even 
in 1574, tbe eststes .... mbled at Brussels deelared to Re· 
quesenB, .. tbat they would rather die the deatb than see 
any chlUlge in tbeir religion." t That feeling bad ratber 
increased tban dimini.had. Although -there WBB .. strong 

• Bor, lx. 89', eqq. . 
t .. Dat.lo liO'lCl' wUlen Iternn de dood, daD to lion eeuIga ftI1U1derIztp III. 

de BeUtie.- et.o.-Bemoutnooe. e"" ill .801', 'riii. 618b. 
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porty attached to tIle new faith, there W88 perhaps a larger, 
certainly a more influential body, which regarded the an
eient Cburcb with absolute fidelity. Owing partly to tho 
persecution wbicb had, in the course of years, banished 10 

manY tbouaanda of families from the soil, partly to tb" 
coercion, which was more stringent in the immediate pre
sence of the Crown's representative, partly to the .trongcr 
infusion of the Celtic element, whieh from the earliest ages 
had alwaya been ao keen7 alive to the more oen"uoWl aud 
splendid wanif""tation8 0 tbe devotional principle-owing 
to the ... and many other C8W1C11, the old religion, despite of 
all tbe outrage. whicb bad been committed in its name, 
still numbered a bost of zealous adherents in the fifteen 
provinces. Attempts against ita sanctity .... ere regarded 
with jealoWl eyes. It was believed, and witb reason, tbat 
tbere .... as a disposition on tbe part of tbe Beformcn to 
destroy it root and branch. It .... as lnopeeted that tbe 
same enginery of persecution would be employed in ito 
extirpation, .bould tbe opposite party gain the supremacy, 
whi,b the Papists had .., long employed against the con
verts to the new religion. 

As to political convictions, tbe fifteen provinces differed 
mucb leas from tbeir two sisters. There was a .trong at
tachment to tbeir old ~itutionl; a general inclination 
to make use of tbe J"'!""!lt erisis to effect their restoration. 
At the asme time, It bad not come to be the general con
viction, .. in Holland and Zealand, that the nWntenance 
of those liberti ....... incompatible with the continuance or 
Philip'. authority. There was, moreover, • Itrong arillto
eratic faction which was by no mearm diopooed to take a 
liberal view of government in genenJ, and regarded ,..ith 
apprehenoion the .imnltaneono advance of beretieal notiooa 
both in church aDd state. Still tbere .... ere, on tbe wbole, 
tbe elemeota of a controlling eonatitutiooai party tbrou(:h
out the fifteen provinceo. The great bond of sympathY, 
bo,..ever, oc>tween all tbe seventeen was their common 
Illltred to the foreign ooldiery. 1T poD tbia deeply im
bedded, immovable fulernm of an ancient national hatred, 
tbe sudden mutiny of the whole Bpaniah army served as a 
lever of incaleulable po ... er. The Prio .. seized it .. from 
the band of God. Thua armed, he ~ to himoelf the 
task of upturning the maaa of oppreuwn under .... bieb the 
old hDertiea of the COUDtry bad 10 long been..-...bed. To 
efred; thia objee$ adroitne. ... as as requisite as courage 
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The Prince, therefore, in all his addresses and docnments, 
w,," careful to disclaim any intention of disturbing the 
established religion, or of making any rlillh political changes. 
"Let no maJl. think," snid he to the authorities of Brabant, 
"that, against the will of the estates, we desire to bring 
about any change in religion. Let no one suspect us c .... 
pable of prejudicing the rights of any man. We have long 
since taken up arms to mnintain a leI!&! and constitutional 
freedom, fonnded upon law. God forbid that we should 
pow attempt to introduce novelties, by which the face of 
liberty should be defiled."-

Having by this and similar language, upon various occa
sions, sought to impress upon his countrymen the gravity 
of the position, he led them to seck the remedy in audacity 
and in union. He famiJiarized them with his theory, that 
the legal, historical government of the provinces belonged 
to the states-general, to a congress of nobles, clergy, and 
commons, appointed from each of the seventeen provinces. t 
He maintained, with reMon, that the government of the 
Netherlands w,," a representative constitutional govern
ment, under the hereditary authority of the King. ~ To 
recover this constitution, to lift nJ' these down-trodden 
rights, he set before them most Vlvidly the necessity ot 
nnion. "'Tis impossible," he said, "that a chariot should 
move evenly having its wheels unequsllr prol'ortioned; and 
so must a confederation be broken to p,eceS if there be not 
an equal obligation on all to tend to a common purpose." § 
Union, close, fraternal, such,," became provinces of a com
mon origin and with similar laws, could alone save them 
from their f.te. Union against a common tyrant to save 
a common fatherland. Union, by which aifferences of 
opinion should be tolerated, in order that a million of hearts 
should beat for a common purpose, a million hands work 
out, invincibly, a common salvation. "'Tis hardly ncces· 
Ba'rf," he said, II "to use many words in recommendation of 
umon. Disunion has been the cause of all our woes. There 
is no remedy, no hope, save in the bonda of friendship. Let 
all particular disngreements be left to the decision of the 
.tatoo-general, in order that with one heart and one will we 

• Letter ~ StAt. of Bmban\.1D Bor. h. 69&. 
t Misalvo of P'rlDco cd' Orange to Stat..Genei-al. In Bar, z. 'l"7-74IJ. 
, MlWve, etc., Bor, ubi II11p. 
I Gacbard, eom.pondanoe de GuUiallmo 10 Tac1t.. ill. 140-166. 
I .Add.nee to &t.a.t.ea of BrabaD.t. II.pud Bor, iL 694-696. 
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m.y aeek the disenthralment of the fatherland from tbe 
tyranny or 8tranger~." 

Tbe first step to' a thorougb union among all tbe pra
vinces wns the arrangement of a closer eonneetion between 
the now isolated .tate. of Holland and Zealand on the one 
side, aod their fifteen sisters on the other. The Prince 
professed the readine •• of those .tatea, which be might be 
said to repre.cnt in his single person, to draw aB dosely aB 

po •• ible the bonds of fellowship. It WaB almoot 8ul'er 
fluous for him to promise biB own ready eo-operatlOn. 
" Nothing remains to us," said he, "bu$ to discard all 
jealousy and distrust. Let uo, with a firm reaolution and 
a eommon aceord, liberate these lands from tbe stranger. 
Hand to hand let U8 aceompli.h a just and general peace • 
.As for myself, I present to yon, with very good affectiO!:, 
my person and all whicb I posses., Il88Dring you that I 
.hall rt'~ard all my labors and paiuo in time. whicb are 
past well bestowed if God now grant me grace to see the 
desired end. Tbat this end will be reached, if you hold 
fast your reaolution and take to heart the mean. which 
God presents to you, I feel to be absolutely cemin."· 

Such were the tenor and tbe motives of tbe document. 
whicb be """ttered broadcast at tbis erisis. They were 
addr .... d to tbe estates of nearly every province. Those 
bodies were urgently implored to appoint deputies to a ge
neral eongress, at wbicb a close and formal union between 
Holland and Zealand witb tbe other provinces migbt be 
effected. That important meaoure aecnred, a general effort 
migbt, at the 88me time, be made to expel tbe Spaniard from 
tbe soil This done, tbe remaining IU8ttero eould be disposed 
of by tbe aasemblyof tbe estates-General. Hio eloquence 
and energy were not witbont e1feet. In the eon... of tbe 
autumn, deJ>1lties ... ere appointed from tbe greater number 
of tbe pronncee, to eonfer witb the representativ .. of Hoi· 
land and Zealand in. general congreaa. t The plare appointed 
for tbe deliberations ...... tbe city of Gbent. Here, by tbe 
middle of October, a large number of delegate. were already 
aasembled·t 

Event. were rapidly rolli~ together from every quarter, 
and accnmulating to a erim. A ~ rebeJIiono 
eoJlgrlll!ll. .. the King might deem it--...... _bling _ 

01.eOl« .. _06a.-,Bor,1z. GN-1l!Jf. 
t 1Ia<,Iz. 7113, 7l8,1lJI. , lbiL, IL 1111,"'1'1- _, ri. Ill. 
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Ghent; the Spanish army, proscribed, lawles., and terrible, 
was strengthening it.elf daily for .ome dark and my.terious 
achievement; Don JohnofAustria, the King'. natural brother, 
Will! expected from Spain to .... ume the government, which 
tbe State Council Will! too timid to wield, and too loyal to 
re.ign, wbile, meautime, the whole population of the Nether
land., with hardly an exception, was dispo.ed to see the. great 
qu.stion of the foreign soldie'1settled, before the chaos then 
e~i.ting .hould be .uper.ede hya moro definite authority. 
R-erywhere, men of all rank. and occupations-the arti.au 
in tbe city, the pe .... nt in the fields-were de.erting their 
daily occupations to furbish helmets, handle muskets, and 
learn the trade of war.. SJdrmishcs, .ometime •• evere and 
bloody, were of almo.t daily occurrence. In these the 
Spaniards were invariably .ucces.rul, for whatever may be 
.aid of their cruelty and licentiousne •• , it cannot be dis
puted that their prowe.s was worthy of their renown. 
Romnntic valor, unHinching fortitude, consummate skill, 
characterized them always. What could half-armed a.tisane 
achieve in the open plain against .uch accomplished foe. P 
At Ti.nacq, between Louvain and Tirlemont, a battle wa_ 
attempted by a large miscellaneous m .... of .tudent., pea
.antry, and burghers, led by country squire •. t It .0011 
changed to a carnage, in which the victim. were all on one 
side-. A .mall number of veterans, beaded by Vargis, Meu
doza, Ta.sis, and other chivalrous commanders, routed the 
undisciplined thou.ands at a .ingle charge. The rude militia 
threw away their arms, and fled panic-struck in all direc
tions, at the first sight of their terrible foe. Two Spaniard_ 
lost their lives and two thousund Netherlanders.: It was 
natural that these consummate warriors should despise _nch 
easily slaughtered victims . 

• Stnda. 
1 Bor, is. 715.718. Boofd,:L 450. Mendoa, n. 306-308. 
: Boord, x. 4!,iU._"Bet dan twee dulzent mao, wll man dat er hot leevon 

11 .... \, .. etc., etc.-" Dit geluk. bOOden de Spangaonll .onder booven twee man 
\8 vorliezon,N etc. Th1a ia Dutcb u.uthority. Mendoza, one of the obl,,( COlD-
1Il.1udor. 1.0 tho oO'"lr, lIftys no Spaniard ..... killed, and that but one WI18 
wlJunded,lligbtly, iu the foot, but he do. Dot give the nwnoor of tbe Bllltc&, 
troopa, studOllta, Mnd bUrgher. elaiD.-Mendoaa, xV'. 308. C"hrera. xi. 856, 
.tate. \ho uumber at two thoU8lUld. That biUol' W"UOOD. Renom de Fmnce, 
who 81\", tbo .tatea' forDO paIS through Lonvaln, on their wny to tho en
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I\:boolOO,. that war 'WlI.I .. gamo tn whicb t.b.q bad no skill."-·Ritrloint d. 
Ca.,*- del: R4voltCll,.to. MS., w. 0. xU. 
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Meantime, while th .... desultory but dendly combato were 
in daily progre •• , tbe Council of tlta!e waolooked upon with 
sUSJ>icion by the mll8S of the population. That body, in 
WhICh resided provisionally the powers of' government, WlUI 

believed to be desirous of eatabli.hing relations with the 
mutinous army. It was 8uspected of insidioutt1y pro\'oking 
the excess .. which it seemed to denounce. It w .. onpp"""d 
to he Becretly intriguing with thOle whom ito own edieto 
had outlawed. It. sympathiea were conoidered Spanioh. It 
was openly boasted by the Bpanish army, that, before lonjl 
thoy would descend from theu- fa,.tn .... o upon Bru ... lo, and 
give the city to the nord. A shuddering sen"" of coming 
evil pervaded the population, but no man could oay where 
the blow would first be otruck. It was natural that the capi
tal should be thought exposed to imminent danger. At the 
same time, while every man .... ho had handa waa dioposed to 
hear ann. to defend the city, the Coo",';1 seemed paralyzed. 
The capital ..... in!l1lfficiently garrisoned, yet troo,," were 
not enrolling for ita protectIOn. The .tate eoun.iIIon obo 
viOUl!I y omitted to provide for defen ... , and it ..... supposed 
that they were Beeretly .asi.ating the attack. It w .. thought 
important, therefore, to di.aarm, or, Ilt leaot, to eontrol tbi. 
body, which w .. impotent for protection, and seemed power. 
fuI ouly for mi.achief. It .... poo.ible to make it .. contemp
tible as it ...... believed to be maliciona. 

An unexpected otroke w ... therefore euddenly JeTelled 
agajnat the Council in full .... ion. On the l:ith of !Septem. 
ber, - tbe Seigneur de He.., a young gentleman of a hold, 
but unetable character, then entertaining c100e but Beerd, 
relation. 1ritb the Prince of Orange, appeared before the 
doors of the palace. He ....... attended by about five bundred 
troop., under tbe immediate eommand of the Seigneur de 
Glimes, bailiJf of Walloon Brabant. He demanded admit.. 
tance, in the name of the Brabant eatatee, to tbe preaence of 
the State Council, and ..... refooed. The dOOl"lO ..-ere c\"",d 
and bolted. Withmrt furtber ceremony the soidi,," pro .. 
dW!ed iron bare brought with tbem for the pu.".,.." forced 
all tbe gatea from the bingea, entered the ball or ""';on, 
and at a ... ord from their eommander, laid hand. upon the 

• lbr. is. 7U,. Jleterea. "- It'1. I::c tIM dale 01 tt-ill irrI'po7rtant trza.&. 
tioD at the 14t.1l ~ber. A Idter ., '" :Li:;tm ., <.tTte!;'e th Coaat. ",.ba 
or 11th 8q:JIeaber MaWs ta.& i1 ~ 00 U. 6th r..er,twll~_"rdriY .. 
de 1a l(aU.oa'-ca.ce. ecc... Y ............ L T ..... 5uo ~ --.e da&e. 
II. 207."'-"8. 
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councillors, and made everyone prisoner.* The Duke of 
Aerochot, President of the Council, who was then in close 
allinnce with the Prince, wa. not present at the meeting, 
hut lay, forewarned, at home, confined to his coucb by" 
sickness assumed for the occasion. Viglius, who rarely par
ticipated in the deliherations of the board, being already 
nfllicted with the chronic malady under which he was ere 
long to succumb, also escaped the fate of his fellow-sena
tpro.t The others werecnrried into confinement. Bermy
mont and Mansfeld were imprisoned in the Brood-HuY.,f 
where the last mortal hours of Egmont and Horn had been 
passed. Othero were kept strictly guarded in their own 
houses. After" few weeks, most of them were liberated. 
Councillor Del Rio was, however, retained in confinement, 
and sent to Holland, "'here he was subjected to a Bevere 
examinatiOl' by the Prince of Orange, touching his past 
career, particularly concerning the doings of the famoua 
Blood-Council.§ The othero werc set free, slid even per-

• Gachard, Correepondanco do GuillAume Ie Tacit., m. 106, noto 1. &r, 
ubi !nip. Boord, s. 448. llotAlren. vi. 107. L B. do TBllllllI, Comm. de 
Tum. Be1r., 1. tH. 207, $lOS. 

t Ibid. Thoro ii, however, conBl.derable doubt upon this point. Vigllu 
.... ill and confined to hlA bed. at the time of the Grand Commandur"1 dllntb, 
In Marcb. He 088800 to write letters to Hopper in April Tho 81Tcst of 
the State CooDeU took place in Soptember, and VlglloB died on the 8tb of 
MI\1 or the following year (1617). [t seem. hlgbl1 probable, thererore, tlJllt 
TllSIJis 1a correct In bla statement, that Vigliua was kopt at bomo by the 
lIInelllll Uquro emt c1 coutinua,"' Tllo billoria.nl, bowcvol', Mctenm (vi. 107), 
Bor (Iz. 712), Bontivoglio (lib. b:. 176), Strada. (,,,Ill. 414), Boord (z. 448), 
De Thou (lib. 64, vii. 634), all meution the namo of Pt_dont Vigllus fLmong 
tbose of tho CWUllcillol'l alTUited. Tho :Plince of Omnge (ArohivCIJ, otc., v. 
",OSJ 0.1110 rnclitloni him as baving been Bl'I'CIIted. nod imprl&onoo. with the 
net. Do Thou (nbi ISDp.) giV81 aD account of & vi!dt which bo paid to him 
In tho following "pring, o.t which time the aged preeidont lM.'Oma to have been 
'Glidel' lIl'relIt, uJtbougb un o"Loit pM gn.rd6 furt 'tI'Oitemont."-Somo wlitera 
menUon him M &IDong thoao who WUl'l) dotained, whilo oUumt of tho o.n"el&ted 
'Wl're relcaaod (Hbteron, Boofd, Bor, otc.),-othC1'8, B8 CabNra(wbo Ie, IIOW
c_r, no authorit,. in BUeh matters), mention him M ODe of those wbo wero 
tmlD~-lIlalely eet at Uberty, in onler tbnt tho UouncU might have au all~Ll'" 
IUlce of power (Don Felipe II., ld. 853). On tho whole, it IIOCms Dlesi 
.ll'fobable that be W&I IU'l'e8tOO. Arter the aeilnre of tho CoUllail, bnt that he 
\V~II kept oCIII80od In a nominal. dDl'RnCO, which tho InHnnitiea of illness Rnd 
Ilgo rondum quite luperflUOUI. n iI .umoat unqul'IitiouaLle tllo.t Do Thou 
"Ilit.cd him at. hll own houle in BrusselB, and not at Rlly Btate plison. 
WI\!:'CnReI'. vii. 106, saya that VlgUus W8I released. in October, IUld quok ... 
Lallgl.letl, op. lib. 1. (iL), cp. 93, p. 289.-Comparo Groen v. :Prinst., Ar
c:hh'lW, etc., "t. 404, "lq.; and Hoyuk vaD Pilpendrocht, Not.. nd Vito Vigm. 
AluuocL BoIS. 192, 193, and Nut. ad omm., I, R. do Ta.sais, m. 20!>. 
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mitted to resume tbeir funetions, but tbeir dignity w .. 
gone, tbeir authority annibilated. Thencefortb the .totes 
of Brabant and the community of Brusaelll were to govern 
for an interval, for it W81 in their name that the darin" 
blow against the Council had been struck. All individuaL. 
and bodi .. , however. although not diopleased with the 
result, clamorously disclaimed r .. ponsibility for the deed. 
Men were appalled at the audacity of the tran8action. and 
dreaded the vengeance oftbe King. The Abbot Van Perch. 
one of the secret instigators of the act, actually died of 
anxiety for its possible con •• quene ... • There was a my .. 
tery concerning the affair. They in whose name it had been 
accomplished. denied boving given any authority to the per
petrators. lIen ... ked each other what unseen agenev had 
been at .... ork ..... hat secret spring bod been adroitly toUched. 
There is but little doubt, bowever, that the veiled but skilful 
hand which direeted the blow, was the 84me whicb had 10 
long been guiding the destiny of the Netherlands.t 

It had been settled that the congr ... was to hold il8 
8e88iona in Gbent. altho"llh the citadel commanding that 
city .... as held by tbe Bpawards. The garrison .... 81 not very 
strong. and lIondragon, il8 commander. W81 aboent ill 
Zealand.t bnt the wife of the .. eteran ably mpplied hi. 
place, and stimulated tbe Blender body of troops to bold out 
with beroism, nnder the orders of his lieutenant, A.ilotl 
lWdonado.§ The mutineers, after having """""'plished 
their vietory at Tisnacq. had been earnestly IOliCJted to 
come to the relief of this citadel. Ther had refused and 
returned to AJost.1I Meantime the .. ege .... warml, 
pressed by the stat... There being. however, a deficienc, 
of troops, application (or assistance w .. formally made to 
ihe Prince of Orange. Count Beolx, governor of Flanders, 
commisaioned the Beiguenr d'Ha_y, hrother of Count 
Bosso. who. to ohl8in tbe liberation of that long-impriooned 
and distinguished nobleman, .... abont viliting the Prince 
in Zealand, to make a request for an am:iliary force.,. b 
"38, ho .... e .. er, stipulated that ...... honld be taken leat aDY 

• Boord, L 448. Ey, Brid. ~. Ilh. ii. te. 
t ",.~. Tit lea. I..cabpeti EpiId.., lib. L fd.) ep. "". p. r'A.

l>eeIaJaUoa of the Bna.eh Depa&.iea ill 15~ Bor. xix. to {j77,.--Compan 
Gf'oen .... PrinIL. A.rc:hJy~ ....... ~ .. 
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pr<'judice should be done to the Roman Catholic religion or 
the authority of the King. The Prince readily acceded to 
the request, and agreed to comply with the conditions 
under which only it could be accepted.· He promised to 
Bend twenty-eight companies. In his letter announcing 
thill arrangeltlent, he gave notice that his troops would re. 
(·.h'e strict orders to do no injury to person or property, 
Cutholic or Protcstant, ecclesiastic or lay, and to olfer no 
pb.truction to the Roman religion or the royal dignity.t 
lIe added, however, that it was not to be taken amiss, if 
his soldiers were permitted to exercise their own religious 
rites, and to sing their Protestant hymns within their own 
quarters.: He moreover, n.s security for the expense and 
trouble, demanded the city of Sluys,§ The first detachment 
of troops, under comUland of Colonel Vander Tympel, wns, 
howeve,·, hardly on its way, before an alarm was felt among 
tho Catholic party at tht. practical alliance with the rebel 
Prince. An envoy, named Otting.n, ",as de.patched to 
Zealand, bearin~ a letter from the e.tates of Hainault, 
Brabant, and Handers, conntermanding the request for 
troops, and remonstrating categorically upon the subject of 
religion and loyalty. II Orange deemed Buch tergiversation 
paltry, but controllea his anger. . He answered the letter ill 
liberal terms, for he was determined that by no fault of his 
.hould the great cause be endan~er.d. He reassured the 
estates as to the probable behaVIor of his troops. More
over, they had heen already admitted into the city, while 
the correspondence was proceeding. The matter of the 
psalm-sinl!1Dg was finally arranged to the satisfaction of 
both parhes, and it was agreed that Niewport, instead of 
Sluys, should be given to the Prince as security.,. -

l'he siege of the citadel was now pressed vigorously, and 
the deliberations of the congress were opened under the in
cessant roar of cannon. \Vhile the attack was thus earnestly 
maintained upon the important castle of Ghent, 8 courage
<IUS effort \VaB made by the citizens of Maestricht to wrest 
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their city from the hands of the Spaniards. The German 
garrison having been gained by the burgher., the combined 
force rose npon the !:ipani.h troops, and drove them from 
the city.- )fontesdoeca, the commander, was arrested and 
imprisoned, but the triumph was only temporary. DOli 
Francis d'Ayala, )Iontesdoec,,'s lieutenant, made a .tand, 
,,;th a few companies, in Wieck, a village on the opposite 
.ide of the :Meuse, and conneeted with the city by a mas.ire 
bridge of stone.t From this point he sent mformation to 
other commDDders in the neighborhood. Don li"crdinand 
de Toledo soon arrived with se"eral bunrlrcd troop. from 
Dalem. The Spaniards, eag .... to wipe out tbe di.~ to 
tbeir arms, loudly demanded to be led back to the CIty. The 
hend of tbe bridge, however, O\'er which they must pass, 
wns defended hy a strong battery, anrl the citizens were 
seen clustering in gre"t nnmhers to defend their lireoides 
""""iust a foe whom tbey hnd once expelled. To ndvnn.e 
acrose tbe bridge seemed certain destruction to the little 
force. E .. n !:ipan;'b bravery recoiled at so desperate an 
undet'taking, hut unacrnpnlou8 f .... o,.;ty .upplied an expe
dient where courage w .. at fanlt. 1·b .... e w .... e few light
ing men present among the population of Wieck, but tbere 
..-ere many females. Eaeh soldier was commanded to seize 
a woman, and,/.lseing h .... before biB own body, to advance 
across the bri ge.t The colnmn, thus buekJered, to tbe 
sbame of Spanish ehi¥nlry, by female bosom., moyed in good 
order toward the battery. The 80ldiera levelled their m .... 
ketio with steady aim ove~ the .houldcn or unde~ the arm. 
or the women wbom they thna beld before tbem.§ On the 
other hand, the citizeoo dared not discbarge tbei~ .... unon al 
their own tmrnswomen, among wbose numbers many reco~. 
nized motbers, oistero, or wives.1I The battery was lOOn 
taken, while at the oame time Alonzo Yargas, who had 
effected bia entrance from tbe land .ide by burning down 
the Brnasels gate, now entered the city at the head or a 
hand or cavnlry. M"""tricht ..... reco"ered, and an in.]i .. 
criminate shmghter instantly a¥coged ito temporary I" ••. 
The plundering, .tabbing, drowning, burning, ., .. ,u,hing, 
were 80 dreadful tbat, in the word. or a cotemporary biato-
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rian, "the burgbers who had escaped the fight had reason to 
think themselves less fortunate than those who had died 
with arms in their hands." * 

This was the lot of Maastricht on the 20th of October. 
It was instinctively felt to be the precursor of fresh disas
ters. Vague, incoherent, but widely-disseminated rumors . 
had long pointed to Antwerp and its dangerous situation. 
The Sparuards, foiled in their views upon Brussels, had re-

. fently avowed an intention of avenging themselves in the 
commercial capital. They had waited long enough, and 
.ccumulated strength enough. Such .. trifting city as Alost 
could no longer content their cupidity, but in Antwerp 
there was gold enough for the gathering. There was rea
son for the rears of the inhabitants, for the greedy longing 
of their enemy. Probably no city in Christendom could at 
that day vie with Antwerp in wealth and splendor. Its 
merchants lived in regal pomp and luxury. In its numer
OUB massive warehouses were the treasures of every clime. 
Still Berving as the main entrepGt of the world's traffic, the 
Brabantine capital was the centre of that commercinlsystem 
which was soon to be superseded by a larger international 
life. In the midst of the miseries which had so long been 
raining upon the Netherlands, the stately and egotistical 
city seemed to have taken stronger root and to flourish 
more freshly than ever. It was not wonderful that its 
palaces and its magazines, glittering with splendor and 
bursting with treasure, should arouse the avidity of a reck
less and famishing soldiery. Had not a handful of warrio .. 
of tbeir own race rifled the golden Indies? Had not their 
fathers, few in number, strong in courage and discipline, 
revelled in the plunder of a new world? Her. were the 
Indies in a single city.t Here were gold and silver, pend. 
and diamonds, ready and portable; the precious fruit drop
ping, ripened, from the bou~b. 'Was it to be tolerated th.t 
base, pacific burgbers ShOuld monopolize the treasure by 
which a band of heroes might be enriched? 

A sense 01' coming evil diffused itself through the atmo
sphere. The air seemed lurid with the impending storm, for 
the situation WU8 one of peculiar horror. The wealthiest 
city in Christendom lay at the mercy of the strongest fn.st
Iless in the world; a castle which had been built to curb, 
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Jlot to protect, the town, It w .. DOW iDhabit~d b;r ~ bnnd 
of brigand., outlawed by g~~ment, otrong m dll.Clphne, 
reckl .. s bv babit, desperate In C1rcumBtance-a crew wblch 
f.areci not' God, nor man, nor devil. !he p~lpitnting qtJ~rry 
lay expecting bourly the ..... oop oC ,tl trnmed and plbl ... 
enemy, lor the rebelliou. ooldien "'ere DOW in a thorough 
atate of organization. Sancho d' Avila, castellan of the cita
del, ..... recognized 88 tbe chief of the wbole mutiny, the 
llrtDy and the mutiny heing no1l' one. The band, entrenched 
at Alo.t, were upon the best poaaible undentsnding with 
their hrethren in the citadel, and accepted without h .. ita
tion the arrangements 01 tbeir .upt'rior. On the lide of the 
I:!cheld, opposite Antwerp, a fortification had been thrown 
up by Don Sancho'. orden, and held bylulian Bomero. 
Lier, Breda, 88 well 88 Aloat, were likewise ready to throw 
their reinforcements into the citadel at a moment'. warning. 
At the signal of their chief, the nnited band. might l..-ecp 
from their impregnable castle witb a lingle impubc.· 

The city l-ned alond for help, for it had bceome obviou.o 
that an attack might be hourly e'f"'ded. ll<llntime an 
attempt, made by bon Sancho d'Avlln to tamper with tbe 
German troops atationed within the .... all., W88 more than 
partially successful. The forces were commanded by Colonel 
\' an Ende and Count Oberstein. Van Enae, a crafty traitor 
to his country, desired no better than to join the mutiny on 
"" promising an occasion, and his ooldiero .bared his oenti
mento. Oberstein, a brave but blundering German, .... ao 
dra1lrD into the net of treacheryt by the adroitnen of the 
Spaniard and the effrontery of his comrade. On the nigh~ 
of the 29th oC October, half.bewIldered and balf-drunk, he 
oigned a treaty witb 8aneho d'Avila: and tbe three eolonel. 
-Fugger, Frondsberger, and Pol .. iJler. By this unlucky 
clOCllJDent, ... hich "81 of eoune oubocribed aloo by Van 
'Ende, it was agreed that the Ant.-erp burgbero ahould be 
10rtbwith di.armed; that tbeir ... eapons .hould be lOOt into 
the citadel; that Oberotein .bould hold the citv at the di .. 
positinn of Sancho d' A Tila; that he .boold ref~ admittanee 
to all troops ... hieb migh~ be IJeIlt into the city, except in:; 
b. command oC Don &ncho, and that be ahollid d""liwo 
rOmpJiance 10th anyonien which he might n<.-eiTe (rom io
oliridaalo calling tbemoelv .. the counCIl of 1Iate, the atateo-
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general, or tbe estates of Brabant. This treaty was .igned, 
moreo .. r, by Don Jeronimo de Rod", theu established iu 
the citadel, and claiming to represent exclusively his M .... 
jesty'8 government.-

Hardly bad this arrangement been concluded than the 
Count saw the trap into which he had fallen. Without in
tending to do so, he had laid tbe city at the mercy of its 
foe, but the only remedy which Buggested itself to his mind 
was an internal re~olution not to keep his promises. l'he 
burghers were Buffered to retain their arms, while, on the 
other hand, Don Sancbo lost no time in despatching mes
snges to Alost, to Lier, to Breda, and even to l\iaestricht, 
that as large a force a. possible might bet assembled for the 
purpose of breaking immediately the treaty of peace which 
he had just concluded. Neve,' was " solemn documcnt re
garded witb such perfectly bad faith by all its signe .. as the 
accord of tbe 29th of October. 

Three days afterwards, .. large force of Walloon. and 
Gennaus were despatched from BMlSsels to the assistance 

"of Antwerp. The command of these troops was entrusted 
to the lIfarqui. of IIavr';, whose brotber, the Duke of Aer
schot, had been reccntly appointed chief superintendent 
of military affair. by the deputies assembled at Ghent.l: 
The miscellaneous duties comprehended under this ruthel" 
vague denomiuation did not permit the Duke to take 
cho.l'~e ot' the expedition in person, and his youngE."r brother, 
a still more incompetE."ot nnd uDsubstantial character, was 
accordingly appoiuted to the post. A number of young 
men, ot' high rank but of lamentably low capacity, wer~ 
associated with him. Foremost among them was Philip, 
COllnt of Egmont, a youth who bad iuherited lelV of bId 
celebrated father's qunlitk.w, save personal courage and a 
10"e of personal display. In chn.rncter and general talent 
he was beneath mediocrity. Besides these were the reck
JesB but unstable De n';ze, who had exe<uted the coup d'.tat 
n~inst the State Coullril, De Hl'~eleD, De Cnprelll, 
D'Oyngies, nnd othera, all vaguely desirous ot' a.ehie\"ing 
distinction in those turbulent times, but few of them 
haviug any political or religious convictions, and none of 
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them po .... sing expcrienre or inOuence enough to render 
them useful at the Jrnpcnding cri8i~ .• 

On Friday morning, the 2nd of November,t tho troop" 
appenred under the wall. of Antwerp. They co"oi.ted ot 
twenty-three com?anies of' infantry and fourtct'll of cavalry, 
BllIOlllJtin,g to five thouMand foot and twelve hundred hOf"-C. 
They were nearly all WaIloons, soldi ... who h,d already 
tot ell lIIuc.:h acth-c service, but unfortunately of a race warlike 
and fiery iudeed, but upon whose Itcndincd8 not much morC 
d"prnaence could be pl,eed at that day than ill the age of 
Ci\"ili::J. Champngny, brother of Grauvclle, was governor 
of the city. He was a l!Iincere Catholic, but II 8till more 
sincere hater of the Spaniards. lie law in the mutiny a 
means of accou,plishiug their expulsion, and had already 
offered to the Prince of Orange his eager co--operation 
towards. this result. In other matlers there could "" 
bllt small sympatby between Wiliiam the Silent and the 
CardillOl'. brother; but a common batroll united them, for 
a time nt least, in a common purpose. 

When the troop. firot mode their appearance before the 
wal1., Champagny waR unwilling to grant them admittance. 
Tbe addle-brained Obe,."tein had couf .... d to him the 
enormous blunder which he had committed in hi. midnight 
treaty, and at the Mme time ingenuou.ly conC .... d his in· 
tention of Bending it to the wind •. : The enemy had 
extorted from his dulness 01' hia drullkennese a promise • 
.,,,hi("h his mature and BOber reason could not consider bind
in!:. It i. needle .. to oay that Champagn,. rebuked him 
for .i~"ling. aud applauded him for breaking the treaty. At 
the f<ame time its ill eflects w~re already seen in the dit.
.. ,,<ions which existed among tbe Gcnnan troop.. "Tbere 
all had bee .. tampered with, and where tbe commanders had 

• ",·t the example of infidelity, it ,..onJd have been stnnlle 
if all had held finn. On the ,..bole, bowever, Obenteiu 
thought be could anower for his own troops. Upon Van 
}: •• dt"2f dj,·j~ion, altb~h the crafty colonel du.embled hi. 
....... 1 intention., very little reliance "'aII plared.§ Th ... there 
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was distraction within the walls. Among thoSl' whom the 
burghers had heen told to consider their deienders, there 
were probably many who were ready to join with their 
mortal foes at a. moment's warning. Under these circum
stances, Champagny hesitated about admitting the fresh 
troops from Brussels. He feared lest the Germaus, who 
kne,v themselves doubted, might consider themselves 
doomed. He trembled, lest an irrepressible outbreaJ, 
should occur within the walls, rendering the immediate 
destruction of the city by the Spaniards trom without ine
vitahle, Moreover, he thought it more desirable that 
this auxiliary force should be disposed at different points 
outside, in order to intercept the passage of the numerous 
bodies of Spaniards and other mutineers, who from \'arious 
<luanen would soon be on their way to the citadel. Havre, 
however, was BO peremptory, and the burghers were BO im .. 
p~rtunat,:, ,that Champagny was obliged to recede from 
h,s opposItIon before twenty-four hours had elapsed. Un
willing to take the responsibility of a fUI,ther refusal, he 
admitted the troops through the Burgherhout gate, on 
Saturday, the ard of November, at ten o'clock in the 
morning.-

The Marquis of Havre, as commander-in-chief, called a 
<louncil of war. It assembled at Count Oberstein's quatters, 
and consulted .t first concerning a bundle of intercepted 
letters which Havre had brought with him. These consti
tuted a correspondence between Sancho d' Avil .. with the 
be&ds of the mutiny at Alost, and many other places. The 
letters were all dated subsequently to Don Sancho'" treaty 
with Oberstein, nnd contained arran!l:ements for an imme
diate concentration of the whole available Spanish force at 
the citade!.t 

The treachery was "0 nlanifest, that Oberstein felt aU 
~ell~repro.ch for hi. own breach of faith to be superfluous. 
It WlLS, however, evideut that the attack was to be imme
diatelyexpected, What was to be done? All the officers 
eOllnselled the immediate erection of ... bulwark on the side 
.of the city exposed to the castle, but there were no miners 
tOr engineers. Champagny, however, recommended a skilful 
:nll<i experienced engineer to superintend the work in the 
"'ity ; and pledged himself that burghers enough would 
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miners. In le.8 th.n 811 hou •• ten or twelve 
'''0110. including multitudeo of women of all 
• at wo·k upon the Jine. marked out by the 

engmeer. A diteh and breaot-work extending from the 
gate of e Beguino to the .treet of the Abbey Saint 
~Iicbae1, were soon in rapid progreslJ, lIeanlimc, the 
nrwly a ,'ed troops, with military inlKllenee, ciaimed tho 
privilege f quartenng themseh'es ill the beet houf'e" which 
they coul fiud. They already began to insult and alllloy 
the citize.n. whom they had been sent to defend; uor ,,'ere 
they de.till to atone. by their 8l1b"'qllent condud in the 
face of the enemy; for the brutality with which they treated 
their friend.. Cbawpagny. how",·er. was i11.di.pooed to 
brook their licentiousneo.. Tbey had been scot to prated 
the city aod the howes of Antwerp from inv""ioo. Thev 
,,'ere not to establish themselves at every fire~ide on their 
first arrival. There woo work enough for them ou~ of doors, 
and they were to do that work at once. lie ordered them 
to prepare for a bivouac in the otreets. and fie ... from bou ... 
to house, sword in band, driving forth the intruders at 
imminent peril of hio life. :Meantime. a number of Italian 
and Spanisb merchants fled from the city. and took rcfu:;e 
in the cootie. The \VaIloon BOldi..,. were for immediately 
plundering their bouaes. 88 if plunder had been the obj ... -t 
for wbich tbey had been sent to Ant ... erp. It w,., "",'ernl 
holl1'!l before Cbampagny. witb all his energy. w .. able to 
quell these disturbances.. . 

In tbe course of tbe day. Oberst.in received a letter from 
Don Sancho d· .. hila, caIIiog solemnly upon him to fulfil h .. 
treaty of tbe 29tb of O<1:ob<>r.t The German colond. from 
tbe L~tadel had, on the previous afternooo. beld a per."nol 
intenie ... witb Oberst.in beneath the wall •• which bad 
nearly ended in blo ..... and they had been obliged to .ne 
themsel ... by ftigbt from tbe anger of the Count'. 8OIdient, 
eoraged at the deceit by whicb their leader bad been 10 
nearly entrapped: Thi. aummon. of ridiculouo IOlemnity 
to keep a treaty .. bicb had already been tom to .bredo by 
both parties, Obentein atunrered witb defiance and COII-
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tempt. The reply wa. an immedinte cnnnonade from the 
batteries of the citadel, which made the position of those 
erectina the ramparts excessively dangerous. The wall was 
strengthened with bales of merdlaudize, casks ot' earth, up .. 
turned wagons, and similar bulk,)' objects, h .. tily piled to.. 
gether. In .Oll,e places it was sIxteen feet high; In others 
less than six. ·Night fell before the fortification was nearly 
Fompleted. Unfortunately it was bright moonlight. Tho 
leannon from the fortress "ontinued to play upon the balf
finished works. 'rbe W· alloons, and at last the dtizens, 
leared to lift their heads above tbeir frail rampart. l'be 
senators, whom Cbampagny had deputed to superintend the 
progress of the enterprise, finding the mcn.o ill disposed, 
deserted tbeir posts. Thev promised themselves thnt, in 
the darkest hour of the foll';wmg night, the work should be 
thorougbly completed.- Ala.! all hours of the coming night 
,,·ere destined to be dark enough, hut in them wa. to be 
done no manner of work for defence. On Challlpagny alone 
scemed devolved all the labor and all the re.ponsibility. 
He did his duty well, hut he was but one mall. Alone, 
"ith a heart full of anxiety, he wnndered up and down all 
the night.t With his own hauds, ••• i.ted only by a few 
citizens and his own serfnnts, he pl:lutt>d aU the cannon 
with which they were provided in the" .Fencing Court," at 
a point where the battery might teU upon tbe castle. Un
fortunately, tbe troops from Brussel. had brougbt no ar
tillery with them, and the mean. of defence against tbe 
strongest fortress in Europe were meagre indeed. The 
rnmpart bad been left very wenk at many vital points. A 
single upturned wagon WBS placed across the eutro.nce to 
the important street of the Beguins. This negligence was 
to cost the city dear. At daybrenk, there wns " council 
held in Oberstein's quarters. Nearl.v all Chnmpagny'. 
directions hnd been neglected. He hnd desired thnt strong 
detacbments shuuld be posted during the night at various 
places of security on the outskirts of the to\l11, for the 
troops which were expected to arrive in small bodies at the 
citadel f,·om ,·arious parts, might have tbus been cut oft' 
before reachin!; their de.tination. Not even scouts bad 
been stationed in sufficient numbers to obtain information 
of what wu occurring outside. A thick mist hung over 
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the city that eventful morning. Througl. its IIlmo.t im. 
penetrable veil hodies of men bad been seen moving into 
the castle, and tbe tramp of cavalry had been distinctly 
heard, and the troop. of Romero, 'vargas, Oliveira, and 
Voldt·. had already arrived from Lier, Breda, }Iae.triebt, 
and from the fort. all tbe Scbeld.-

Tbe wbole available force in the city was InUBtercd with. 
out delay. Havre had claimed for hi. poot the defence of 
tbe line. opposite the citadel, the place of re.pon.ibility 
and honor. Here tbe whole body of Walloono were .t .. 
tioned, together with II few companies of German.. Thc 
rampart., as stated, were far from impregnable, but it w .. 
hoped that thie living ramJ'8rt of .i~ thouoand men, stand. 
ing on their own Bail, and In front of tbe firesides and altar. 
of tbeir own countrymen, would prove II sufficient buh ... rk 
even against Spaoieh fury.t Unbappily, tbe living barrier 
proved more frail tban tbe feeble bre •• twork whicb the 
hando of burghers and women had constrncted. Si~ thou
aand men were dispoeed along the .ide of the city opposite 
tbe fortress. The bulk of tbe German troop" ..... etationed 
at diJferent points on the more central street. and .quarce. 
The eavalry WlIB posted on the oppooite lide of the city, 
along the Ho ..... market, and fronting the "Ne"·t.,,,-n." 
The ptare were still in the .ky wben Chomp"f;Dy got on 
1">rI!eback and rode througb the streets, calling on the 
burghe .. to arm and ..... mhle at different pointe. The 
J'rincipal placce of rendezvoUl were the Cattle.market and 
the Excbange. He rode alon .. the lines of the 'V olloon 
regiments, conversing with tbe 

0 
ofJicen, Egmont, De- JIi.ze, 

and otbers, and encouraging the men, and went a!;sin to 
the Fendng Court, where be pointed tbe cannon .,.ith hi. 
mrn banJ, and ordered tbeir fim discharge at the fortrcM. 
Thence be rode to the end of the Bcguin Itrcet, ... here he 
di"!,,ounted and walked out upon the cd:;e oC the "'rl"n.~e 
... hlcb otretchcd between the city and the castle. On thIS 
battle-!;round a combat ...... ""en then occurring bet .... "" 
a. band of borgh ... and a rcconlloitrim; party from tl;. 
::itadeL Champagny saw \Tith .. tu.locti~1l th.t the }UI', 
"'erpero were ru,toriono. They .. ere .kirmi.hing ... ell ",ith 
their disciplined Coc, ,..born they al last bent bad, to tho 

• 1Iet.erm, Tit. ]10. R.eeaftl d" ANtopId1e.. ~ sl. 4GO. CaI', ~ 2'3G. 
Cabrera. sL. Mi. lIroduz,a. no. :n.5. t_ .... <58.<011 _ ... ...--. 
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citadel. His experienced ey'e saw, however, that the re
treat wns only the signs! for a geners! onslaught, which 
was soon to follow; and he returned into the city to give 
the last directions.· 

At ten o'clock, a moving wood was descried, approaching 
the citadel from the south-west. The whole body of the 
mutineers from Alost, wearing green branches in their hel
mets,t had arrived under command of their Eletto, Navar
rete. Nearly three thousand in number, they rushed into 
the castle, havillg accomplished their march of twenty-four 
miles .ince three o'c1ock in the morning.: They were re.
ceived with open arms .. Sancho ,1'Avila ordered food and 
refreshmcnt. to be laid before them, but they refused every
thing but a draught of wini. Tney would dine in Paradise, 
they said, or sup in Antwerp,§ :Finding his allies in such 

'spirit, DOll Sancho would not balk their humor. Since earl'y 
morning, his OWll \"etcr:ml$ had been eagerly awaiting hIS 
~jgnal, " tltraiuing upct-n the stal't." The troops of Romero, 
Vargas, V .Ideo, were no less impatient. At about all hour 
before noon, nearly every living man in the citadel was 
mustered for the attack, hardly lDen enough being left be
hind to guard the gates. Five thousand veteran foot soldiers, 
besides six hundred cavs!ry, armed to the teeth, .allied IrolD 
ihe portals of Alva's citadel.11 In the counterscnrp they 
fen upon their knees, to invoke, according to custom, the 
blessing of God'lf upon the devir. work, which they were 
about to commit. The Eletto bore a standard, one side of 
which wa. emblazoned with the crucrified :>aviour, and the 
other with the Virgin Mary... The image of Him who 

• RecueJJ d'.o\rt!itophtto. Mctmln, vi. llOb. Boord. Ii. 458. 460, 461. 
BnntODIo. Homme. lUUlt-. 11. 201 (Snnc. dO"",.). 

t lbld .. 113. : MClldom. n. 314. 315. 
t Mendom, slT. 315._" Rm,lomlieron 01 csLar rc!Iucltus de oomer en e1 

Part'lyao 6 ctlnnt em I" villa d.u A.1l\·on."-Bor, tt. 730. Boord, D. 461. 
Cabrera, st. 864, et. nL 
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.rendidn do la. IDnIgia dupl'lLftda. u-Cubrera, ai. 866. Hendoat D. Sli. 
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said. "Love your enemie .... and the gentlo face of the 
1\Iadonna, were to .mile from heaven upon deed. which 
might cause a shudder in the depth. of bell. Their brief 
orison. concluded. they swept forward to the city. Tbree 
thousand Spaniards, under tbeir Eletto. were to enter by 
the street of Saint Michael; the German •• and the remain
der of the Spanish foot. commanded by Romero. through 
that of Saint George. Cbampagny 88W them coming. alld 
"poke a Iaot word of encouragement to the Walloon.. The 
»ext moment the compact mns •• truck the barrier. as the 

.thunderholt descends from the cloud. There WBB """rcely 
a strug~le. The Walloon., not waiting to look their enemy 
in the lace, abandoned the posts which they had themseh'" 
daimed. The Spaniards cra.hed through the bulwark .... 
though it had been a wall of gl.... The Bletto was first to 
mount the rampart; the next in.tant he was .hot dead, 
while hi. followers, undismayed, .prang over hi. bodJ. and 
poured into the streets. The fatal gap •• due to timidity 
nnd earele .. n .... let in the destruetive tide. Champ.guy, 
.... ing that the enemies had an crossed the b.rrier. Il'llped 
over a garden wall, passed through a hou .. into a narrow 
lane, and thence to the nearest Blation of the Oerman 
troops. Hastily collecting a .mall force, he led them in 
person to the rescue. The German. fought well. died 10'.11, 
but they could not reanimate the courage of the Walloom, 
and all were now in full retreat, punued by the ferodou. 
Spaniards.- In vain Chsmpagny otormed amon!\, them; 
in vain be .teove to rally their broken ranko. With hi. 
own hand be seized a banner from a retreating enAign,t 
and called upon the nearest soldi.,... to make a otand againot 
the foe. It was to bid tbe fiying clouds pau .. before the 
tempest. Torn. hroken, aimleaa, the """ttered troops ..-hirled 
through the Irtreets before the purouiJlg "Tath. Cbampa!!DY. 
not yet despairing. galloped hither and thither, ""IIi,,; 
upon the burgh ... everywbere to rise in <Iefe,,,"c or their 
homes, nor did be call in .. ain. They came fortb from every 
place of renCezvOUl, from every alley, from every hou ... 
They fougbt 88 men fight to defend their hearths and altars, 
but what could individual deYotion ani!, ~iDot the com
pact, disciplined,...m.tIeaa IIWIII of their foes? The order 

• -.0 iYA_ ........ .t. no.. -. p. na. n.ot4 
xL 44L Bor. iL 73L 
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of defence was broken, there was no system, no concert, no 
rallying point, no authority. So soon as it was known that 
the Spaniards had crossed the rampart, that its six thousand 
defenders were in full retreat, it was inevitable that a panic 
should seize the city .• 

Their entrance once effected, the Spanish force had sepa
r:ated, according to previous arrangement, into two divisions, 
que half charging up the long street of Saint Michael, the 
<lther forcing its way through the street of Saint Joris.t 
.. Santiago, Santiago! Espniia, Espana! , sangre, , carne, 
.. fuegu, "sacco!" Saint James, Spain, blood, flesh, fire, 
sack! !-such were the hideous cries which rang through 
every quarter of the city, as the savage horde advanced.t 
Van Ende, with his Germau troops, had been stationed by 
the Mar').uis of Havre to defend tbe Saint Jorisgate, but no 
sooner dId the Spaniards under Vargas present themselves, 
than he deserted to them instantly with his whole force.§ 
United with the Spanish cavalry, these traitorous defenders 
of Antwerp dashed in pursnit of those who bad only been 
faint-bearted. Thus tlie burgbers saw themselves attacked 
by many of their friends, deserted by more. Whom were 
they to trust? Nevertheless, Oberstein's Germans were 
brave and faithful, resisting to the last, and dying every man 
in his harness. II The tide of battle llowed hither and thither, 
through every street and narrow iane. It poured along the 
magnificent Place de Meer, where there was an obstinate con
test. In front of the famous Exch.mge, where in peaceful 
hours, five thousand merchants 'If met daily, to arrange tho 
commercial affairs of Christendom, there was .. determined 
rally, .. savage slaughter. The citizens and faithful Germans, 
in this broader space, made .. stand against their J,>ursuers. 
The tesselated marble pavement, the graceful, clOIster-like 
nrcades ran red with blood. The ill-armed burghers faced 
their enemies clad in complete panoply, but they could only 
die for their homes. The massacre at this point was eno,," 
mOllS, the resistance at last overcome, •• 

Meantime, tbe Spanish cavalry had cleft its way throu"h 
the city. On the side farthest removed from the casi'i'e, 

• Boord, :lL 481. t RooM, m. 461. lIendoa. n. SIs.. 
I Bmnt.6mo, HotnfflBII DlaB\rel, otc...IL 103. Kondo-. n. 316. 
t Hoor .... xi. 461. MelltJo_, xv. 316. 
I Bor, is.. 730. Roord, xi. 466. 'I GaloclardiDi. Bels'. DescrIp\. 
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along the Horse-market, oppo.ite the New-town, the stote. 
dragoon. and the light hOrBe of Beveren had been pOI ted, 
Bnd the ftying maose. of poreuCrB and poreuecl owept at laot 
through this outer circle. Champagny wao already th,·re. 
He easayed, a. hi. laot hope, to rally the en.alry for a final 
stand, hut the effort wao fruitless. Already seized hy the 
panic, they had attempted to ru.h from the city throu~h 
the gate of Eeker. It was locked; they then turned aud 
fled towards the Red-gate, where they were met faec to 
face by Don Pedro TBlBi., who charged upon them with hi. 
dragoon.. Retreat oeemed hopele... .A. hor""mDn in com
plete armor, with lance in reat, waa oeen to leap from the 
parapet of the outer wall into the moat below, whence, .till 
on horseback, be eaenped with life. Few were 80 fortunate. 
The confused mob of fogitivea and conqueroro, Spaniards, 
WaJloon., German., burgh ... , atruggling, shouting, atriking, 
CUrBing, dying, swayed hither and thither like B atormy lea. 

Along the .pacioua Horse-market, the fUb<itivea fled onward. 
towards the quay.. Many fell beneath the IWords of the 
Spaniards, num hera were trodden to death by the hoof. or 
ho .... , still greater multitndea ... ere hunted into the Scbeld. 
Cbampagny, who had tbought it possible, even at tbe lut 
moment, to make a atnnd in the New-town, and to fortify 
the Palace of the Han.a, anw himoelf detoerted. With great 
daring and preaence of mind, he effected hia eocape to the 
fleet of the Prince of Orange in the river.. The !fa'qui. 
of Ham, of whom no deed. of valor on that eventful day 
have been recorded, ... ao equallY8uceeasCul. The unlucky 
Oberstein, attempting to leap into a boat, miased hia foot-
ing. and 0J'pre...,d by tbe weight ofbi,armor, ..... drowned.t 

Meauhme, wbile the .hort November day ... at fast de-
dilling, the combat atill raged in the interior of the city. 
)'.riOUB currents of cooftie'!, Cordog their separate .... v 
through manyatreeta, had at last mingled in tbe Grllnk 
i'lace. Around thio ilTe!;Ular, not very opacious aqoare, .,ood the gorgeono Hotel de Ville, and the tall, many-storied, 
I,mtaltieally-gabled, richly-decorated palacea of the guild.. 
lIere a long atmggle took place. It ... at terminated for a 
time by the. cav'ur of Vargao, .. bo, arrivinfl' through th .. 
otreeta of Saint.Jom, aeeompaoied by tbe traltor V mEnde, 

• )lor. ix. = u-. sI. -. Bee. .r ........ hIIo. __ &Y. _ 
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charged decish'ely into the m~lOe. The masses were broken, 
but multitudes of armed men found refuge in the buildings, 
and every house beesme a fortress. From every windo,v 
and balcony a hot fire was ponred into tbe square, as, pent 
in a corner, the burghers stood at lost at bay. It was 
difficult to carry the houses by storm, but they were SOOIl 

set on fire. A large number of sutlers and other varlets 
h~d accomp.nied the Spaniards from the citadel, bringing 
t6rches and kindling materials for the express purpose of 
firing the town. With great dexterity, these means were 
hoW applied, ann in a brief interval, the City.hall and other 
edifices on tbe square were in flames. The conflagration 
spread with rapidity, house after house, street after street. 
taking fire. Nearly a thousand buildings, in the most 
Rplendid and wealthy quarter of tbe city, were soon in a 
blaze, and multitudes of human beings were burned with 
them.. In the City-hall many were consumed, wbile others 
leaped from the windows to renew the combat below. The 
many tortuous streets which led down a slight descent from 
~e rear of tbe Town-house to the quays were all one vast 
conflagration. On the otber side, the magnificent cathe
dral, separated from tbe GrantlB Place by a single row of 
buildings, wa. ligbted up, but not attacked by the /lames. 
The tnll spire cnst its gigantic shadow across the last despe. 
rate cnnUict. In the street called the Oanal au Surr8, 
immediately behind the Town-house, there was " fierce 
,strllggle, a borrible massacre. A crowd of burghe .. , grave 
mngistrates, and such of the German Boldiers as remained 
olive, still confronted the ferocious Spaniards. There, amid 
the flaming desolation, Goswyn Verreyck, the heroic mar
,:rn"e of the city, fought with the energy of hatred and 
<lesp.ir. The burgomaster, Von der Meere, lay dead at bis 
feet; senators, soldiers, citizens, fell fast around him, and 

! he sank at last upon a beap of slain. Witb bim effectual 
resistance ended. The remaining combatsnts were,butchered, 
or were slowly forced downward to perish in the Scbeld.t 
'Vomen, cbildren, old men, were killed in countless numbera, 
and still, througb all this havoc, directly over the heads of 

• Boord, zl. 4ft. Jlendoa,:D. 316. Strada, 'rilL 419.-AooonliDg to 
Yet.aJ'Q1I (vi. 110) tho "bole town was on 8.re, and fiYG hundred bo~ 
0ll1.1.re1r COQIUIllod. Aceording to tho oonterupornrr manuscript. of De Woerdt. 
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tbe .lru~gling throng, lu'pended in mid.air above the din 
and Bmoke 01' the c~ntlict, there BOunded, every half'quarte, 
01' every hour, lIB if in gentle mockery, from the belfry of the 
cathedral, the tender and melodious chimes. 

Ne,"er WR8 there a. more monstrOu8 massacre, even in the 
blood·stained history of the Netherland.. Itw"," estimated 
that, iu the course of tbi. nnd the two following days, not 
Ie .. than eigbt thousand human beings were murdered.
The Spaniards seemed to cast off even the vizard of hum.
nity. Hell seemed emptied of its fiends. Night fell UpO/1 

the scene before tbe soldiers were masters of the city; but 
WOl'68 horrors began after the contest was ended. This 
army of brigands had come tbither with a definite, practical 
purpose, for· it was not blood-thirst, nor lust, Dor rc,"enA'c, 
wbicb had impelled tbem, but it wao greedine .. for gold. 
The fire, spreadinll' more extenoively and more rapidly than 
haJ bet'll desirec1 tbrough tbe wwtbiest quarte, of the 
city, bad unfortunately devon",d a vast amount of property. 
:-lix milJion.,t at least, bad tbus been owallowed; a de..truc
tion by wbieh no one had profited. There was, howemr, 
mucb left. The strong box .. of tbe merchant., the gold, 
.ilv .. , and precious jewelry, the velveto, aatins, brocade., 
lac.., and sunilar .... ell-eoncentrated and portable plonder, 
were rapidly approyriated. 80 far tbe course wno plai .. 
and easy, but in pnvate bonses it WllB more dilficult. The 

• Thia .. the eRimate of _end.oa; m .. two u.o.-Dd 1ft htmctred .1"ln 
'llritb the .... ~ and doable that. DUmber burned aDd dl"O'WJ)oeld.-rr. 317. 
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C8Ilb, plate, and other valuables of indh·iduals were not so 
easil'y discovered. Torture was, therefore, at once employed 
to d.scover the hidden treasures. After all had been given, 
if the sum seemed too little, the proprietors were brutally 
punished for their poverty or their snpposed dissimulation.
A gentlewoman, named Fabry,t with her aged mother and 
other females of the family, had taken refuge in the cellar 
of her mansion. As the day was drawing to a close, a band 

lof plunderers entered, who, after ransackmg the house, 
descended to the cellarage. Finding the door barred, they 
forced it open with gunpowder. The mother, who was 
neare.t the entrance, fell dead on the threshold. Stepping 
8cross her mangled body, the brigands sprang upon her 
daughter, loudly demanding the property which they be
lieved to be concealed. They likewise insisted on being 
informed where the master of the house had taken refuge. 
Protestations of ignorance as to hidden treasure, or the 
whereabouts of her husband, who, for aught .he knew, wa. 
lying dead in the streets, were of no avail. To make her 
more communicative, they banged her on a beam in the 
cellar, and after a few moment. cut her down before life 
was extinct. Still receiving no .ati.factory reply, where .. 
Batisfactory reply was im'l0 •• ible, they banged her again. 
Again, after another brie interval, they !lave her a second 
reIease, and a fresh interrogatory. Th18 barbarity they 
repeated Bevers! times, till they were satisfied that there 
w ... nothing to be gained by it, while, on the other hand, 
they were losing much valuable time. Hoping to be more 
Buccessful elsewhere, they left her banging for the last 
time, and trooped off to fresher fields. Strange to relate, 
the person thus horribly tortured, survived. A servant in 
ber family, married to .. Spanish soldier, providentially en
tered the hou.e in time to reacue her perishing mistress. 
She was restored to existence, but never to reason. Her 
brain was hopelessly crazed, and she p .... ed the rem.ind~r 
of her life wandering about her house, or feebly digging lU 

her garden for the buricd treasure which she had been thud 
fiercely solicited to revcal.t 

A wedding-feast was rudely interrupted. Two young 
persons, neighbors of opulent families, had heen long b .. 

• Boord. ZL 463. 
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trothed, and the marriage day had been flIed {or Sundny. 
the fatal 4th of November. The gue,ls were ... embled. 
the ceremony concluded. the nuptial ballquet in I"ogrc .... 
when the horrible outcries in the strecto proclaimed that 
the Spaniards had broken loose. Hour after hour of tTl'm
bling expectation succeeded. At last, a thundering at thc 
flte proclaimed the arrival of a band of bri~a",J.. Pre
ceded by their captain, a large number of soldic", furce,1 
their way into the house, ransacking every chamber, 110 

opposition being oifered by the fumily nnd friend., too few 
and powerless to cope with this band of well·armed ruffi." •• 
Plate cbests, wardrobe., desks, ... kets 01 je,.,c1ry, were 
freely off.red, ~erly accepted, but not found sufficient. 
and to make the iuckl .... wretches furnish more tbnn they 
possessed, the noual brutalities were employed. The fIOl-' 
iliers ~ by striking the bridegroom dead. The bride 
fell obrieking into her mother'. armo, whence aloe was tom 
by the murderers, who innnediately put the mother to 
death, and an indiscriminate m .... cre then followed the 
fruitleso attempts to obtain by threats and torture treaaure 
which did not exist. The bride, who ..... of remarkable 
beauty, was carried off to tbe citadeL- :Maddened by this 
laat outrage, the father, ... ho wao the only man of the party 
left alive, ruohed upon the Spaniard.. Wresting S sword 
from one of the crew, the old man dealt with it 10 fiercely. 
that be stretched more than one enemy dead at his feet, 
but it is needless to add that be w.. lOOn despatcbed. 
Meantime, while tbe party were concluding the plunder of 
the mansion, tbe bride was left in a lonel,. apartment of tbe 
fort....... 'Witbout w""ting time in froIll ... lamentation, 
abe resolved to quit tbe lite ... hicb a few hoon bad made 
10 deoolate. She bad almoat 8O~ed in hanging her
d witb • m"';ve gold chain which .he wore, .. hen her 
captor entered tbe apartment. Inflamed. not with hud:, 
but with STance, he reacued her from her periJODl position. 
He then took P""""""ion of her chain and the otber trinkets 
witb which her wcddiDg-dreao w.. adorned, and caused her 
to he entirely otripped of her clothing. She w .. then 
lIC01Ilged witb rods till ber beautiful body ..... bathed in 
blood, and at lalIt alone, DAked, nearl .. mad, w .. OeDt baek 
into the city. Here the forlorn ereaiure wandered up and 
oIown through the blazing streets, among the beaps or dead 

• &or. Is. ";:1. IWa~ sl. 46l. 
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·and dying, till she was at last put Ollt of her misor] by a 
gang of soldiers.· 
. Such nre a. few isolated instances, accidentally prescr\~ed. in 
th('ir debils, of the general horrors inflicted on tbis occasion. 
Others inll-merable have sunk into oblivion. On the morn
ing of the 5th of November, Antwerp presented a ghastly 
Right. The mag-nificant marble Town-house, celebrated as a. 
I' world's wonder,"t eyen in that age and country, in which 
80 much splendor was layishcd on municipal palaces, stoOll a 
blackened miD-all but the walls destroyed, while its archi,·cs 
accounts, and other valuable contents, had perished. The 
more splendid portion of the city had been consumed; at 
least five hundred palaces, mostly of marble or hammered 
stone, being a smouldering liasS of destruction.t The dead 
bodies of those fallen in the ma~S3CI'e were on every side, in 
~reatt"t\t profusion around the P1ace de J.leer, among the 
Jlothic pillars of the Exchange, and in the t.otreets near the 
'fown .. house, The German soldiers Jar in their armor, 
BOrne with their heads burned from their' bodies, some with 
legs and arms consumed by the ilomes through which they 
had fought.§ Th. lIIargra\'e Gos .. -yn Yerreyek, the burgo
master Van der lieere, the magistrates Lancelot Van 
U ... elen, Nicholas Yan Boekholt, and other leading citizens, 
lay among piles of less distinguished slain.1I They remained 
unburied until the overseers of the poor, on whom tho 
!i"ing had then more importunate claims than the dead, 
were compelled by Rod .. to bury them out of the pauper 
fund." Til. murderers were too thrifty to b. at funeral 
charges for their victims. The ceremony wns not hastily 
Ilerformed, for tlie number of corpses had not been COlD

pleted. Two days longer the havoc lasted in the city. 
Of alilhe crimes which men con commit, whether f,·om deli
berate calculation or in the frenzy of passion, hardly one 
\\'38 omitted, for riot, gaming, rape, which had been post;.. 
poned to the more stringent ciaims of robbery and murder, 
were no" "'~pidly added to the sum of atrocities.·· History 

.. Em-, is. ;31. nocr,1,:d. 4G5. 
t •. Hilt. wclk man lUocht idlen ond01'dllwondorondorwereld."-A.ddl"taol 

tbo Stateta or BrnhAut to tho States-GeuoNl. in Bor. ix. 734. 
::: lIooCd. xi. '6:1. Met.BreD, vi. llOL 
, &r, lL 739. Boofd, :rl. 41\5. 
U Dur, b:. 131. Boofd, xi. f63. ,. Boold, sf. 466 . 
.. RoJmooat.ranco of t.he S~ of Brabant. to t.b.o States-General. Bor, iz. 

f33, 73 .. 
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Ns recorded the account indelibly on her hrazen tablet. ; it 
can be adjusted only at the judgment-seat above. 

Of all the deeds of darkne .. yet compasoed in the Nether
lands, this was the worst. It was called the 8panish Furr,· 
by which dread name it haa been known for ages. The CIty. 
which had been a world of wealth aDd splcndor, was changed 
to a chamel.house, and from that hour its commercial pro .. 
perity was blasted. Thrce thousand dead bodies were dis
c.overed in tbe ,treete, as many more were .. timatell to baye 
perisbed in the 8eheld, and nearly an equal number were 
burned or destroyed in otber way.. Eight tbousand penonn 
undoubtedly were put to death. 8ix million. of property 
were destroyed by the fire, and at least as much more was 
obtained by the 8paniards.t In tbi. enormous robbery no 
class of people was respected. Foreign merchants, Jiving 
under tbe express sanetion and protection of the 8paoU:' 
monarch, were plundered with as little reserve as F1emingB. 
Ecelesiaotico of tbe Roman CbUl'Ch were compelled to di ... 
gorge their wealtb as freely as Calvinist.. Tbe ricb were 
made to eontribnte all their abnndance, and the poor wild 
eould be wrong from their poverty. Neither paupers nor 
criminal ... ere safe. Captam Caspar Ortis made a~brilliant 
speculation by taking possession of the Stein., or city prison. 
whence he ransomed all tbe inmates who could find meaD. 
to pay for tbeir jibert,.. Robben, mnrderers, even A""" 
baptists, were thus "boom let loose.: Rarely baa 80 .maI1 .. 
band obtained in three day.' robbery 80 large an amonot 
of wealtb. l'ou. or five millions divided among five thou
sand 80Idiers made up for long arrearages, and tbe 8paniards 
had reason to eollgratulate themselvC8 upon haV1n~ thue 
taken tbe duty of payment into their own hand.. It .. true 
that tbe .... g"" of iniquity were somewhat uDequally die
tributed, 80mewhat {Of.lishly oquandered. A prin'" trooper 
WIllI known to lose ten thonsand CI'Owne in ODe day in .. 
gmnllling tran.o:lction at the Bourse,S for the soldiers, beil:g 

• !lor, ~ 132. u..td, zi. 4GL ....... ft. llL lJ_. oIL JIll, 
...... IL .. 

t 'The emmate at lleten!:a ill, tW ~ ~. m a..d ... .Jaw, wnw 
......... hT .... ooIdlorr. exdui.", of __ -. ............. 01 jew • 
• rt. IaeeB, brocadee. elDJ~iay. aDd IItaU.I:a porv.rpert1' f1I • poot'tabk .. 
fI.oftriible ~_~ Tl. 11Ja.. The ~ of BooM aDd Bar 
.. -.ot lIIaterially di1I'd'. la ~ Jao.ea _ 1D1IdI _ 300.(lf1O ~ ... 
~; orer ~.ooo iD the .wdlial 01 • .... ..-Jl~ alii .... 

: Bar. is.. 13!. 3(III:ofd,. si. 4ft';. )(etera. n. IlL 
I 1LAtd, si. 4(,8. 11«. is. ~ ~ ~~ llL 
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thus handsomely in funds, hecame desirous of "ping the de
spised and plundered merchants, and resorted doily to the 
Exchange, like man accustomed to affair.. The dearly-pur
chased gold woo thus lightly squandered by many, while 
<others, more prudent, melted their portion into s\vord.hilts, 
into scabbards, even into whole suits of armort darkened by 

, precaution, to appear made entirely of iron. The brocades, 
i.jlCtlS, and jewelry of Antwerp merchants were converted 
ibto coats of mail for their destroyers. The goldsmiths, 
however, thus obtained'an opportunity to outwit their plun
derers, and mingled in the gold~n armor which they were 
forced to furnish much more alloy than their employers 
knew. A portion of the captured booty was thus ,surrepti
tiously redeemed.-

In this Spanish Fury many more were massacred in Ant.. 
werp than in the Saint Bartholomew at Paris.t Almost as 
many living human beings were da.bed out of existence now 
as there had been statues destroyed in the memorable image
breaking of Antwcrp, ten years before, an event which had 
sent such a thrill of horror through the heart of Catholic 
Christendom. Yet the Netherlnnders and the Protestants 
of Europe may be forgiven, if they regarded this massacre 
()f their brethren with 88 much execration as had been be
.towed upon that fury against stocks nnd stones. At least, 
the image-brenkers had been actuated by an idea, and their 
hands were polluted neither with blood nor rapine. Perhaps 
the Spaniards had been governed equally by reli~ous fan .... 
iicism. Might not they believe they were meritmg well of 
their mother churell while they wcre tlll,'s disencumbering 
infidels of tbeir wealth aud earth ot' its infidels? Had not 
the Pope and his Cardinals gone to church in solemn pro
c .. sion, to render thanks unto God for the mnss.ere of 
1'aris ?t Had not cannon thuudered and bencons blazed to 
",ommemorate that auspicious event? Why should not the 
Antwerp executioners claim equal commendation P Even if 
ill their delirium they had confounded friend with foe, 
Catholic with Calvinist, and church property ,';th lay, 
.,ould they not point to an equal num ber of dead bodies, 

nd to an incredibly superior amount of plunder? 
• Bar, Boord, MeteroD, ubi np. Strada, riil. 421. 
t Ncar11 throu Limoa n. m8D1'. it the _timate of Do Thou as to the Da .... 

tJar of Huguenot. ahulI, three tllonsand. be corneL-Do Thou, Iiv. 53, '\"1. 
44.3. 1111\111 conteJ.lporary writei'll have. however. placod the D"mbeT of the 
hriI ""'Lima .. w.h .. km lb.l1llUl.d. , De Thou. ri. "I. 
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~fnrvcllDu.Jy few Spnniards "'ere .Inin in theRe cventf,,1 
dayo. Two hundred kiUed is the l.rgest number otated.
The discrepancy seems monstrouB, but it is hardly mQre 
than often exi,ted between the loso.o inllieted and sustained 
by the Sp.ninrd. in such combats. Their prowl''' ..... equol 
to their ferocity, and this was enough to make them ""em 
endowed with preterhnman powers. When it i. rem em
bored, also, that the burghers were insufficiently amled, 
that many of their defenders turned against them, that 

• Bor'. t'Stimate .. two handred 8panlarda kWed and four hundred 
wounded, ix. ill. BooM. xi. 463, giYCS ille ,arno. Mendoza all".. onl, 
f01lrtem Spaniard!! to a.."Ye Leen killed, and rat-iler more tban tweaty wounded. 
KC!tH'en, as nsaaJ, contllidering the honor of bill countrymen a ... take. Boo. 
• griw COtl8Oiation in addinlJ • few to t1£6 DDlUbcr of the cn ... nte. .I..in, an4 
giyee • total of three buodn>d Spaniards killoo.-ri. 110. Strada (riii. 422) 
giYeIJ the two eztTeml.'tl; 10 that It. u 111m. certain that Lbo namber .u 
no&; Ieee than foarteen DO!' mon than two hundred. TheM lltatifllica .... 
eertainly carions, tor it; would aeem Almon ImplaiblM thM • Ioree ,umber· 
tol' between tbirty.fin htmdnd and fiTo tbooannd bleD (Ulno IJI 111 .. IUDOOnt. 
01 diAcrepancy in the different. esth'llAleI) should eapt.are and plunder, with 
80 liWe lo.oII to llul1D!!el"9't:If, • dt.1 of two IIDDdred t.lwoINuId lIOul., defended 
by an anny of at least twe1n lbou.s..nd, ~ • large prtrIJOT. bo 01 
burgber. hearing 1'Je:\TlODa. No wonder "bat. tho ehlvalrotlll DraoUnne ... 
iD aD edit«..,. of ddigl." at tbe aet.leTement (Hom. IIIUII&", ete., Ii. 204,. and 
tJlAt the Jri ... \.herlaDd .. 'Tli. lM!!(:ing tbe prow .. and the erucll1 at their f~ 
.. huuld COII-C tv duuht. whether they were JDe'R or dArt',.. Th .. dwprof'01'4' 
tiaD between l.I.e bumber of Spuinds and Sea*, IIOld~ .JaIn Wall the
Mme in an the great eneoufJtenJ, JlRrtienlarl1 tn thMC of the period wbich 
now GeeUIIQ QL In the iii .. 1Df"IU. betwen the (:'ful vf AUKntt, 1578, .DIIl 
the aignill, of the pe1'Jld1lll1 edid (fD t.he 17th of Fdmtary. lfl17, tbe s,... 
,.bm. kIlled ' .... ent,. tlxnL~ocI. by the admiaiou of t.he Jizlherta"dtff1l U~ 
llel,.,., .00 acknowled:red '- tbau sa: "iD 011 &heir OWD side! Kendtn.a., 
D'i. 335,-O,mpue Cabreza,. :Ii. 866; 1Iderm, .t. J20. So IIHIda lor U. 
blood espended a:mmall1 01' 1DODtbJ, br Lh. Nabed.DIlen iD 4efenee tit 
liberty .nd rdicit.m.. .As for the 1IJ0tl"7' eammmetl, tLe 1lIJUI e-ti ... k 01 tbe 
e:rpeMe 01 the States" armr ... from I!IOO,OOO lo J,OOO,ooo ruldasa JI'IODtbl1. 
(lletDeD, 'rill. l38d. aDd 144.) Tbe __ ImIorlae ea1eaIa&c &be -r .... 
01 Pb:lip·. army at fvrt:r·t.wo millioDa uf cro-na fer t.bI Di .. re-R fnn. 
l567 to lai6, wbieb W'lJ1Ild give De::!.rly foo,OoO dou.., monthJ,. bait 0( 
whkb, he &.,., aIDe from SpUn. The Ketherlantkra, therefore,lamittbed 
the uUter halr. _ that; 2OO.QCJO doO:an. eqaallO 600,000 IUIaa • ..u.Jr. 
were to he added to She miilina nquired lor 18eiI" OWII war ~. 
Here Usen waa • tax of Ofte &Del • bait' .iDioM mnntbJr. or eipteell 1lIi1-
lioaa yearl,. aimplJ for the keerf~'1r oIlhe '-'0 arm_ on ,.,"'" 10 dtArny 
the l!JetberfaDdaw ad ~ thc:iJ'.w.taee. 1'be fri:;btf., ... by eoa· 
&.eatioRJ, pluDderiDp., br:awdacbettiap, aDd. &be aekiDp! of eiUd"" rili.,-. 
Inatabe:rabae, ... aU ill IMIditioa. 01 CIIMIne, bai tha" CDUI'JnOOII amoaDl de-
As eaIeah:tioa.. The nplar npmae iD fIJtOIaI:7 whic:.b tbey were SO IIIiId, 
U theT eoal4, far the JDen: 1*1 .... proriaiow Gf the .,..., .. _ abf.tote. 
and eqaal to at __ aDlT..mKma farly, to-day, .... iDs tIN ~ aJIow4' 
aoere (or the diB'e:rmee .. the nlae ., 1DODeJ. 1'bI. ... .naial' ....... 
lor • popa..laJioD ef dIne..uno.... 'I'beir fnqBea\ promUe 10 ..,atahI u.dr 
an-ty wi&.Ia their '<1f.l'OdI :aDd. «heir blood- •• 110 klle .... ; ~ ..... 
......... _ ..... Jaalf ......... w.,--.......,.. 
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mnny thousands fled in the first moments of the encounter
and ,vhen the effect of a Budden and awful panic is duly 
considered, tho discrepancy between the number of killed 
on the hvo sides will not seem eo astonishing. 

A few officers of distinction were taken alive and earried 
to the castle. Among thege were the Seigneur do Capres 
and yonng Count Egmont. 'l'he councillor Jerome de Rodo. 
)Vas lOllnging On a chair in nn open gallery when these two 
Ilentlemen wore brought before him, and Capres wos bose 

. enough to make a low obeisance to the man who claimed to 
1'epresent the whole government of his Majesty.. The 
worthy succeSSor of Vargas replied to his captive's greeting 
by a " kick in his stomach," adding, with a brutality which 
bis prototype might ho.,·e envied, "An puto tradidor,"
whoreson trnitor-" let me have DO salutations ii'om such 
88 YOll."t Young Egmont, who had been captured, fightin~ 
bravely at the head of coward troops, by Julian llilmero, 
who nine vears before had stood on hi. father's scafiold, 
regarded tWs brutal scene with haul1hty indignation. This 
behavior had more effect upon Roaa than the suppleness 
of Capres. U I aID Borry for your misfortune, Count," said 
the councillor, without, however, rising from his chair; 
.. such i. the lot of those who take arms against their 
King." ~ This WlIS the unfortunate commencement of Philip 
EglDont's career, which was destined to be inglorious. vacil· 
lating, base, and on more thon one occasion uulucky. 

A shiver ran through the country as the news of the 
horrible crime wns spread, but it was a shiver of indigna
tion, not of fear. Already the negotiations at Ghent be

. tween the represeutati"es of the PI'ince aud of Holland and 
Zealand with the deputies of the other provinces were in " 
invortlble train, and the effect of this event upon their 
counsels was rather quickeuinl;l than appalling. A l~t.tel' 
from Jerome de llilda to the King was mtercepted, glvmg 
an account of the transaction. In that document the 
Benntor gaye the warmest prsise to Sancho d'Avila, Julian 

• Bor,l:I[. 731. Boord.:d. 411. Xo\eren. "ri. 110. <I_pour cortain_ 
OOOIlCM aoutld6raUons j'''11,rinl mOD logll on co ehast«Lu, qn'4'S~ In mnilOn 
roflillo do an. MI\! .• }lOW' d'iq pourveoir at oMonDor loonte6 L. .. eb08C8 d. 
IOn lerv~. juquea 1 .. eeignoun du conalOU .oyeut. remis en lcQl' entia. 
Ubortu," C!t.c.-Lu~t.er of JUI"Om6 de Rodn to tbo 8.utborltioa of Antwerp, 
Sept. 8, 1&16. Ill, Rog\ater dar DoUaut.on ftD Bm.bu.nL, Ao. 1676~ f. 203,. 
)is., Bagoo Arohivee. 

t Bor, Ix. 731. Hoord,:d. 461. Met.orea, 'f1. 110. 
S Dor, Boord, Alotcnn. ubi n.p. Strada, rilL 418. 
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Romero, A1om:o de Vnr~nSt Fr:mcis VC'rol1,!;'o, as ,,"ell Olli to 
tho German colonels }'ug~('r, j"rondMbcrgcf, Pol ..... i1Icr, ond 
others who had most exerh.·d themee)ves in the maf'lIIRcrC'. 
"I wish yom' )lnjc~ty much goot! of this victory," con .. 
cluded the councillor, "'til 8 very great one, and thn 
damage to the city is enormous."· ThiR cynical "jew was 
not calculated to produce a 800t hil1~ eflect on the esa ... 
perated mind. of the loeople. On the other hand. the Cf4tat, .. 
of Brabant addressed an eloquent .ppcal to tho .tat.,.. 
general, reciting their wrongs, and urging immediate nction. 
«'l'iA notoriou8," eaid the rrmoDstrants, "that Antwer!, 
was but yesterday tbe first and principal om.ment of a I 
Europe; the refuge of all the nations of the world; the 
source and supply of cOImtIes. trensure; the nu,.,.. of all 
arts and industry; the protectre •• of tbe Roman Catholic 
religion; the guardian of science :md virtue; and, above all 
these pre-eminences, more than f:lithful and obedient to het 
8o"crcign priuce and lord. The city is now changed to • 
gloomy cavern, filled with robbers Bnd mUrd(~rCT8, t'llcmiC'l 
of God, the King. and all good .ubject •. "t 1'hey then pro
ceeded to re:eite the story of the ma~':ll're, U ",hereof the 
memory .han be abominable 10 long ... the world .tand •• ": 
andconeluded with nn urgent appeal for redress. They 
parlleu\arly ouggested that an edict .hould forthn'ith be 
J"'.ssed. forbidding the alienation of property and the ex
portation of good. in any fann from Ant';: .rp. together 
with cODcension of the right to the proprietors of rec\aiming 
their stolen property BuuJmarily, "'bcne1'er IUld "'beJ'e8Oen'l' 
it might be found. In accordance ,..itb th..., iootruetiooo. 
an edict ,..as paosed. but somewhat tardily. in tbe hope of 
relieving 80IDe few of the evil ConoeqUCOCCB by which the 
Antwerp fury bad oo.,n attended.§ 

At about the name time the Prince of Oranll'e addresoed 
a remarkable letter II to the ot.teo-generaJ then """",,,bled 
at Ghent, urging them to hasten the concluoioD of the 
treaty. Th~ n""·. of tbe m.......,... wbicb furnubed an ad
clitionaJ and J!lOS1; vh'id illuotration of the trutb or hia 

... Idt« of RocIa, _pod '&r.lL m. '138. 
t _of .... _of~IDu...Is.731 

::: Of"'2« qa de JIIGDClII'i8 is CD ... ab:nrUaabd _aca at .I:aDc'" de ...... 
. .&.d." et.c.-~ eI& &.r • .t.i_ ... 

f Bor. iL m. m. 
I "., ............ -""Godoad,~doO_ .. r-. .. 1 __ 
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letter, had not then reached him at Mi<ldelb~rg, but the 
earnestness of bis views, taken in connection with tbis last 
dark dced, exerted a powerful and indelible etrect. The 
letter was a masterpiece, because it was necessnry, in his 
position, to inflame without alarming; to stimulate tbe 
feelings which were in unison, witbout sbocking those 
whicb, if aroused, migbt prove discordont. Witbout, there

lore, alluding in terms to tbe religiou. question, be dwelt 
upon the necessity of union, firmness, and wariness. If so 
much had been done by Holland and Zealand, how much 
Ino,·. migbt be boped wben all tbe provinces were united? 
"The principal flower of tbe Spanish army has fallen," he 
said, "witbout having been able to conq uer one of those 
provinces from those whom they call, in mockery, }JOor 
beggars; yet what is tbat bandful of cities compared to all 
tbe provinces whicb migbt only join us in the quarrel?"· He 
warned tbe states of the necessity of showing a strong and 
united front; tbe King baving been ever led to consider 
tbe moyement in tbe N etberlands " mere conspiracy of in
dividuals. "Tbe King told me himself, in 1559," said 
Orange, "tbat if tbe estates bad no pillars to lean npon, 
tbey would not talk 80 loud." It was, therefore, necesaary 
to sbow tbat prelates, abbots, monks, seignio .. , gentlemen, 
burgbera, and peasants, tbe wbole people in short, now 
cried with one voice, and desired witb one will. To sucb a 
demonstration tbe Kin!r wonld not dare oppose bimself. 
By tbus preserving a firm and united front, sinking all 
minor differences, they would, moreover, iDftpire their 
friends and foreign princes with confidence. The princes 
of Germany, tbe lords and gentlemen of France, tbe Queen 
of England, altbough sympathizing with the misfortunes 
of tbe Netberlanders, bad been unable etrectually to bell' 
tbem, BO long ... tbeir disunion prevented them from helping 
themBelves; so long ... even tbeir appeal to arms seemed 
merely u" levy of buckiers, an emotion of the populace, 
which, like a Wave of the sea, rises and sinks again aB SOOll 
as risen.nt 

While thus exciting to union and firmness, he also took 
great pain. to in.til the neceasity of wariueBS. Tbey were 
dealing with an artful foe. Intercepted letters had already 
proved tbat the old disaimulation WaB still to be employed ; 

• Gubard, OoneIp., etc., IlL l'7.IC8. t Ibld.,I5L 
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Romero, Alonzo de Vnr~nft, Fr:mrlll Vrrdngo, OR well us to 
tho Gennan colonels l"uggcr, l"rondt4bcl"gcr, Pol willer, nnd 
others who had most exerted them8clvcs in the nHl!ll!!!lCrl". 

"I wish YOUl" 1tInjcsty mu<:'h good of thia victory/' con
cluded the councillor, "'tis D very great onc, and tho 
damage to the city is enonnoU8.". This cynical l'iew wo. 
not calcu1atcd to produce a goot 1Jing efleet on the cxatt
pernted minds of tbe I,eople. On tbe other hand, the estat." 
of Brabant addressed an eloquent appeal to tho .t.te .. 
general, reciting their wrongillJ, and urbring immediate action. 
"'Tis notorious," said the remonstrants, u that Antwer/, 
wo. but yesterday the first and principal om.ment of • I 
Europe; the refuge of all the nation. of the world; the 
souree and supply of ootmtl ... trea.ure; the DU"", of all 
arts and industry; the prot<:ctre •• of tbe Roman Catholic 
religion; the guardian of science nnd virtue; and, above all 
these pre-eminenceS!, more than fuithful aDd obedient to bel' 
80\"crcign prince and lord. The city js now changed to a 
gloomy e3verny filled with robbers and murdf'!'er8, (~cmies 
of God, the King, and all good .ubjeet •. "t 1'Iwy then pro
ceeded to rceite the story of the masflntTc, "w hereof the 
memory shaH be abomillable .0 long as the world stand.,": 
and coneluded with an urgent appeal for redr.... They 
particularly onggested that an edict should forthwith be 
I':tSscd, forbidding the alienation of property and the es. 
portation of good. in any form from Antwerp, together 
with concession of the right to the proprieton of reclaiming 
their otolcn property sUllomsrily, wbenefer BOd wheresoever 
it might be found. In accordance witb these inlJtruetiono, 
an edict was passed, but somewhat tardily, in the hope of 
""li"'-ing some few of the evil eonoequcnces by which the 
Antwerp fury had been attended.§ 

At about the .. me time the Prince oC Oran!;" addre .. ed 
" remarkable letter II to the lJtateo-gcneral then """"mbl.d 
at Ghent, urging them to hasten the conclusion of the 
treaty. The new. of the maooacre, wbich furnished an ad. 
clitional and .I!UM yivid illustration of tbe trutb of m. 
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letter, bad not tben reached bim at Middelbarg, but tb.· 
earnestness of his views, taken in connection with this last 
dark dced, exerted a powerful and indelible effect. The 
letter was a masterpiece, because it was necessary, in hiB 
position, to in1Iame without alarming; to stimulate tbe 
feelings whicb were in unison, witbout sbocking those 
which, if aroused, migbt prove discordant. Witbout, tbere

lore, alluding in terms to the religioUft question, be dwelt 
upon the necessity of union, firmness, and wariness. If so 
much bad been done by Holland and Zealand, how much 
more might be boped when all the provinces were united? 
"The principal flower of the Spanish army b ... fallen," he 
said, "without having been able to conq uer one of those 
provinces from those whom they call, in mockery, poor 
beggars; yet what is that handful of cities compared to all 
the provinces which might only join us in the quarrel?". He 
warned the states of the necessity of showing a strong and 
united front; the King having been ever led to consider 
the moyement in the Netherlands a mere conspiracy of in
dividuals. "The King told me himself, in 1559," said 
Orange, "tbat if the estates bad no pillars to lean upon, 
they wonld not talk so lond." It was, therefore, necessary 
to show tha.t prelates, abbots, monks, seigniore, gentlemen, 
burghers, and peasants, the whole pcople in short, now 
"ried with one voice, and desired with one will. To sucb a 
demonstration the Kin~ wonld not dare oppose himself. Br thns preserving IL firm and nnited front, sinking all 
mmor differences, they would, moreover, in~pire their 
friends and foreign princes with confidence. The princes 
of Germany, the lord. and gentlemen of France, the Queen 
of England, althongh sympathizing with the misfortnnes 
of the Netherlanders, bad been unable effectually to help 
them, 80 long 8S their disunion prevented them trom helping 
themselves; so long as even their appeal to arms seemed 
merely .... levy of bucklers, an emotion of the populace, 
which, like a wave of the sea, rises and sinks again as SOOll 

88 risen."t 
Wllile thus e>:citing to union and firmness, he also took 

great pains to instil the neceBBity of wariness. They were 
dealing with an artful foe. Intercepted letters had tilready 
proved that the old dis.imulation was still to be employed; 

• Gachard. eom.p.. etc., m.147, us. t Ibid., Iss. 
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th.t while Don Jobn of Anstria ... 81 on 1,is way. tbe N .... 
therlanders were to be lulled into confidente by glozing 
.peeche.. Rod .. was provided by tbe King' with a secret 
programme of instructioDa for the new Governor's guidance, 
and Don Sancbo d·Avila. for bill canntenance to the muti. 
neers of Alost. bad been applauded to the ecbo in Spain.
Was not this applause a frequent indication of the policy 
to be adopted by Don John. and a tbousand time. more 
significative one than the unmeaning phrases of barren 
benignity with wbich public document. might be crammed P 
.• The old tricks are again brougbt into service." ... id tbe 
l'lince j "therefore 'tis necessary to ascertain your veritable 
friends. to tear off the painted masks from those wbo. under 
pretence of not daring to displease the King. are seeking 
to swim between two water.. 'Til! Deces ... 'J' to have a 
touchotone; to sign a declaration in luch WUN! that you 
may know wbom to trust. and whom to IDlpect." 

The m .. ....,re at Antwerp and the eloquence of the 
Prince produced a moot qUlckening effect upon tbe Con
f:ress at Ghent. Tbeir deliberations had proeeeded with 
decorum and earnestn .... in the midst of the cannonading 
against the citadel. and the fortress fell on the ... me day 
which 88W the conclusion of the treaty.t 

Thi. important inotrumeDt. bYll'hich the sacrifices and 
exertiona of the Prince were. for a brief aeason, at least. 
re..-arded, contained tWeDty.fiTe artic\coJ The Prioee of 
Oranl';e. with the estates of Holland and Zealand. on the 
one side. and the provinces ligning. or thereafter to lign 
the treaty. on the other. agreed that there should be a 
mutual forgiving and forgetting. as re!:srded the past. 
They vowed a close and faithfol friendship for the future. 
Tbey plighted a mutual promise to expel the 8paniarda 
from the Netherlands without delay. Aa soon u th;" great 
deed should be done. there wu to be a convocation of the 
.tat .... general, on the b:uio of that assembly before wbich 
the abdieation of the Emperor had taken plaee. Ey thiB 
congress. the a1fairs of religion in Holland and Zealand 

• ~ Conap ....... lII.l •. 
t B« .... 'I'D. BooId,. B. 470_'I'M IaI1 ad ............... 

upaa taell&b.;; tile .nIds of tan"eDdet' .ere an"'&Dpd. M4 ihe CMtIe ... 
..- _ ... 11'" .t " .... _.--, ... 113 ....... _ 
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sbould be regulated, as well ... the surrender of fortresses 
and "tber places belonging to his Majesty. l'here was to 
be full liberty of communication and traffic between the 
citizen. of the one side and the otber. It should not be 
legal, however, for those of Holland and Zealand to attempt 
nnything ouuide their owu territory ngainst the Roman 
Catholic l'eligion, nor for cause thereof to inj lire or irritate 
anyone, by deed or word. All the placards alld edicts on 
the subject of bereoy, together with the criminal ordinanccs 
mnde by the Dulie of Alva, were sUBr,ended,. until the 
states-general .hould otherwise ordain. The Prince was to 
rem.in lieutenant, admiral, and general for his :MajeBty in 
Holland, Zealand, and the associated places, till otherwise 
provided by the states.general, after the deyarture of the 
:,ipaniards. The cines and places included In the Prince'. 
commission, bat not yet acknowledging his authority, 
should receive .. tisraction from him, as to the point of 
religion and other ma.tters, before subscribing to the union. 
All prisoners, and particularly the Comte de Bossu, should be 
rclel1lled without ransom. All estates and other property 
1I0t olread.y alienated should be restored, nil confiBcations 
since 1666 being declared null and void. The Counte •• 
Palatine, widow of Brederode, and Count de Buren, son of 
the Prince of Orange, were expressly named in this pro
vision. .Prelntes and ecclesiaaticnl persons, having property 
in HQlland and Zealand, should be reinstated, if possible; 
but in case or ali'Jnation, wbich was likely to be generilly 
tbe cnse, there sbould be reasonable compensation. It was 
to be decided by the states-general whether tbe provinces 
.hould discbarge tbe debts incurred by the Prince of Orange 
in his two campai~8. PrO\"inces and citie~ should not 
have the benefit of this union until they had signed the 
treaty, but they should be permitted to sign it when they 
chose.-

This memorable document was subscribed at Ghent on 
tl,e 8th of November, by Saint Aldegonde, with eight other 
commissioners appointed by the Prince of Orange and the 
e.tates of Holland on the one side, and by Elbertus Leonin!18 

nnd: other deputies appointe~ by Brabant, Fhm~ers, ~tOl., 
HnmaultJ. Valenclennes, LIlle, Douay, Orcblefl, 1Iio.mur, 
Tournay,. Utrecht, and !Iechlin on the other side. t ' 

• Boo partlcnlarlr Arte. 1,2, '. &, 7', 8,10, aDd I&. 
t Bot, 1&. 7"L 
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The arran:;ement was a masterpiece of diplomacy 00 the 
part of the Prince, for it w .. as effectual a provision for the 
oafety of the reformed religion as could be expected under 
the circumstances. It W88 much, considering the change 
which had been wroul:bt of late years in the fi~en prC?" 
vinees, that they should consent to any treaty WIth th ..... 
two heretic sioters. It was much more that the Pacification 
should recognize the new religion as the established creed 
of Holland and Zealand, while at the same time the in
famous edicts of Cbarleo were formally abolished. In the 
fifteen Catbolic province., there W88 to be no prohibition 
of pri"ate reformed worship, and it might be naturalll 
expected tbat with time Bnd the arrival of the banished 
religionist., a firmer stand would be taken in favor of tbe 
JU,lormation. Meantime, the new religion W88 formally 
established in two provinces, and tolented, in secret, in the 
other fifteen; the inquisition W88 for ever abolished, and 
the wbole otren:;th of the nation enlisted to expel the 
foreign soldiery from the soil. Thi. W88 the work of William 
the Silent, - and tbe Prince thus saW the labor oC yesrs 
(rowned with, at least, B momentary 8UeeesB. His satisfac
tion "'as very great when it "-88 announced to bim, many 
day. beCore the excban~e of the signatures, that tbe treaty 
bad been concluded. He ..-88 desirouo that the Pacification 
sbould be referred for approval, not to the municipal msgi .. 
trates only, but to the people itself. t In all great emer
gencies be was eager for a fresb expression of the popular 
,.-ilL On tbis occasion, however, tbe demand for approb .... 
tion was mperf\uous. Tbe wbole country thought 'nth hi. 
tboughts, and opoke with his words, and the P",-ification, 
as 8000 88 pubJiBbed, .... reeeived witb a .huut of joy. t 
Proclaimed In the market-place of every city and village, it 

• '!'bere .... meatioa. ta the ~ 01 BoIJaDd. '""" the !.5dt of 
April io Ihe Ikh of )i(CJftIBber.l57'8. 01 .-y map" tor. w.a.y. or"" lUI' 
~ fal', aI' ddit.entiou~.Rda acloeamea\.. 'I"be iDferakil 
01 JDaiI;(L ltG, 147)" thai the PriDc:e, 'Willa ... COUDci1 .ad aiDe ~ _...-..cI .... -_; ___ ...._ ....... !r;. 

Ilia by tM two proriDeeL 
t or-........-.. ........ &d .......... to .... dtyor 11_ to 
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W88 ratified, not by votes, but by hymn. of thanksghing, 
by triumphol music, by thundering of cannon, and by the 
blaze of beacons, throughout the Netherlands. Another 
event added to the satisfaction of the hour. The country 
so recently, and by deeds of such remarkable audacity, 
conquered by the Spaniards in the north, .... a. recovered 
almost simultaneously with the c?nclu.ion of the Ghent 

/!reaty. It was & natural cOllSequenee of the great mutiuy. 
The troops having entirely deserted Mondragon, it became 
necessary for that officer to abandon Zierickzee, the city 
which had been won with so much valor. In the beginning 
of N ooember, the capital, and with it the whole island of 
Schouwen, together with the rest of Zealand, excepting 
Tholen, was recovered by Count Hoheolo, lieutenant-general 
of the Prince of Orange, and acting according to hi. in
ItrnCtiOllS.· 

Thus, on this particular point of time, many great event. 
had been crowded. At the very same moment Zealand had 
been redeemed, Antwerp ruined, and the league of all the 
Netherlands against the Spaniards concluded. It now be
came known that another and most important event had 
occurred .t the same instant. On the day before the 
Ant .... erp masaacre, four days before the publication of the 
Ghent treaty, a foreign cavalier, attended by a Moorish 
slave and by six men-at.arms, rode into the streets of 
Luxemburg. t The cavalier W88 Don Ottavio Gonzaga, 
brother of the Prince of Melfi. The Moorish slave waa 
Don John of Austria, the son of the Emperor, the conqueror 
of Granada, the hero of Lepanto.: The new governor
general had traversed Spain and France in disguise with 
great celerity, and in the romantic manner which belonged 
to his character. He stood at last on the threshold of the 
Netherlands, but with all his speed he had arrived a fe., 
dsys too late . 

• Bor.lE. 711. Boord,:d. 410. t Bor, b::. 7"1. Boord, zi. '71-
, iiUada, ... ua. Cohron,;d. 876. 
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ClIAPTEB. I. 

BIrth and palrent.age of Don John-Barbara. Blomberg-Early ed:a.eatioD, and 
roooguition b:r Phillp-Blilliant military e&re8l'-Ca.mpatgn against the 
Moo~Batt1e of Lepanto-Extravagant ambitlon-Secret and rapid 
Journey of tho new Governor to the Netherlands-Contra.et between DOD 
.John and Willinm of Oraug&-8ecref; instruction! of Philip and private 
ptll'JXMa of tho Govemor-cantioUl policy and correspondence at the 
Prin~PreUminary negotiaUon. witb Don John at. Luembul'g cha.rac~ 
terized-Union of BI'U.88el&-Resumption of negotiations with the Governor 
at HU1-·Tho dw.'UB8ions l\uRlyzed and charnctcriscd-Inftuonoo ot the new 
Emperor Rudolph U. and of hll envoys-Treaty of Mucha en Famine, or 
the Perpetual Edict, signelt-Romarka upon that tl'ansootioD-Views and 
",Worle of Orange in opposition to the t.reaty-His lette)!', in name of Hol~ 
land and Zealand, to tho SI.o.te&-Gencrol-Auiety of the royal government. 
to pin over tho Prinoo-Sooret mlBlioD of Leoninus-Ris inBtrnotiolll 
from Don John-Fruitleal atte.mpte to COlTUpt the Prinoe-Sooret corre
spondence between DOD John and Omoge-Don John at Lonvain-Hia 
efforte to ingrat.iatc bimBolf with the Netherlandel"8-Hill incipient popu
larity-Departure of t.ho Spanish troopa-Duke of Aerachot appointed 
Governor of Antworp Citadel--Wa inaincere charactor. 

DON J ORN of Austria was now in hi. thirty.second year, 
having heen born in Ratisbon on the 24th of February, 
1545.· His father was Charles the Fifth, Eml?eror of 
Germany, King of Spain, Dominator of Asia, Africa, and 
America; his mother was Barbara Blomberg, washerwoman 
of Ratisbon. Introduced to the Emperor, originally, that 
ehe might alleviate hi. melancholy by her Binging,t she 
eoon exhausted all that was harmonious in her nature, for 
never was a more uncomfortable, unmanageable personage 
than Barbara in her after life. Married to one Pyramus 
Kegell, who was made a military commissary in the Nether
lands, she was lert a widow in tho bell'nning of Alva's ad
ministration. Placed under the espeClal superintendence of 
the Duke, she became the torment of that warrior's life. 
The terrible Governor, who could almost crush the hearb 
out of. nation of three millions, was unable to curb this 

-lingle termasant. Philip bad expressly forbidden her to 
Inarry again, Dut Alva informed him that she was surrounded 
by suitors. Philip had insisted that she should go into a con
tent, but Alva, who, with great difficulty, bad established 

• Bt<ada, z. 608. 
TOL. UL 
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her quietly in Ghent, 888nred biB ms.-ter tbat .he would break 
loose nrrain at the bare suggestion of a ('onn~nt. Philip 
wished her to go to Spain, Bending her worr! that Don John 
..... mortified by the life hi. mother w"'" leading, but .he in
fonned the Governor that ohe would be cut to picreo be
fore .he ... ould go to Spain. She had no objection to llee her 
lOll, but .he knew too lVell how women were treated in that 
country. The Duke complained mo.t pathetically to hi. 
Majesty of the life they all led ,.ith the ex-mi..t .... of the 
Emperor. NeYer, he frequently oboened, had woman 110 

terrible a bead.- She was ob.tinate, reckl ... , abominably 
extra~ngant. She had been provided in Ghent with a 
handsome establishment: .. with a duenna, .il: other women, 
a major domo, two pages, one chaplain, an almoner', and 
four men.servants," and tbi. seemed a .nfficiently liberal 
scheme of life for the widow of a commi!!l!aTY. Moreover, a 
very ample allo ..... nee had been made for tbe ed"""tion of 
her only legitimate IOn, Conrad, the other havinfl' perilhed 
by an accident on tbe dsy of his father'. death. While Don 
John of Austria ..... gathering laurel. in Granada, hiB half
brother, Pyramuo junior, had been inglorionoly drowned 
in 8 cistern at Ghent. 

Barbara'. expenses were exorbitant; her ..... y of liCe ICan
dalous. To send ber money, said Alva, was to throw it into 
tbe """- In two days .be would baTe spent in di'ripation 
and feasting anv mmo whicb the King migbt cb""",, to 
onpply. The Dclte, wbo feared nothing ehe in the world, 
stood in mortal a ... e of the wido ... Kegell. .. A terrible 
animal, indeed, is an unbridled ... oman," wrote Secretary 
Cava!!, from Madrid, at tbe clooe of Aln'o administration, 
fo':; notwithstanding every dart to entice, to intimidate, and 
to kidnap ber from the Netberland., tbere ohe remained, 
through all viciositud .. , even till the arrival of Don John. 
By bis pel'lJ1W!iODB or commando .be ..... , at loot, induced 
to accept an exile for the remainder of her day., in Bpain, 
but ..,...cnged hel'9e1C by aoserting th.t be ... as quite mirtaken 
in oupp<>ring himself the Emperor'. ohild; a point, certainly, 
upon wbich her authority might be thon~ht conclWli.e. 
Thno there .. ao a double mystery about Don Jobn. He 
might be the ~ of augru-t parent:!ge em one side; he "'&1, 
p<I8>-ibly, sprung of moot ignoble blood (,n botb. B....,-bom 
.t best, be .... not 8UJ'I! ... bether to 1001< for the author of 
• Ouu i' ., Pbi6ppe n., 884, .12. MO, Mit. ~ ~1. les, 1054.. 
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his being in the halls of the Cmsars or the bootbs of Rati&-· 
bon mechanics .• 

Wbatever might be the heart of the mystery, it is certain 
that it was allow.d to enwrap all the early life of Don Jolm. 
The Emperor, who certainly never donbted his responsi_ 
bility for the infant's existence, bad him conveyed instantly 
to Spain, where he waa delivered to Louis QUi:J:ada, of tbe 
imperial housebold, by whom be was brongbt up in l1"eat re
tirement at Villa-garcia. Magdalen Ulloa, wife of Qui:J:ada, 
watched over bis infancy with maternal and magnanimous 
care, for her husband's extreme solioitude for the infant's 
welfare had convinced her that be was its father. On one 
occaaion, when their bouse was in fiames, Quixada rescued 
tbe infant before he saved bis wife, "altbough Magdalen 
knew berself to b. dearer to him than the apple of his eye." 
From that time forth she altered her opiuion, and believed 
the mysterious child to be of lofty origin. The boy grew 
up full of beauty, grace, and agility, the leader of all hi. 
companions in every hardy sport. Through the country 
round there Were none who could throw the javelin, break a 
lance, or ride at the ring like little Juan Qui:J:ada. In taming 

• Corresp. de PhUippe n., 1025. n Lo tiene bauq,ucteado"-"Quan 
t.errlbile animaJ. 81 uw. muger d. 4nfrenada.·'-lbid., ti. 1255. Meteren, vi. 
119d.-COmpareVnnder- B&DlDl8Il'1LeoD! Don Juan deAuatrla; BietorlJr., 
Madrid. 1627, vi. 294. Strada, BI"lLDt.6me.-Compare V. d. Vynckt. ii. 218.
.. Wie Zijne ware mooder goweor. 1Iii, ill CCD raadeal gobl60von, dal; Dooit 
'Volkomeu opgelost bit etc. eto,-Cabrera. %ii. 1009. AD. absurd rumor had 
weLed. th~t. Blu'bam. Blomberg bad ouly been employod to personate DOD 
John'. mother. Sbe dIed at au. esto.t.e tmlloo Arronjo de II olinOl, tour leaguea 
from 1Iadrid, lOme J'08l'II after the de;\th or Don Joho.-Cabrel .... :v.1. 1009. 
The fulluwing squib. taken from 1\ MS. coUection of pl\8quilJea of tho day. 
ehon wbat WUI a very general opinion in the Netbed.nde c')oocrning the 
parentage of Don John and t.be pGlIitioD. or SaL·bam. Blomberg. The liuoe-
9U". tho, are not-bave lOme 1ugoLlul~,. : 

nEo_ 
u-eed at AUBtriaoum nostrum rodeamUl-M1DUI 
Runo CoIarls dlium OISO aatlR 0Bt uotum-notbum. 
Knitl tUIDen do &jus patte dubitavoro-HtII 
Cujua orgo IDium eum dIeunt It&U-ltaU 
Verum tUter .. Us eat. nota in noatm. rcpubll~lUd 
lwo bacteuUl ~t. in Brabaniii ter voem-hoere 
Crimon eet. ne lrui nmplexu. wd'll$ Ccsaria tam gooe1'08l-osi 
1'1wi.bua ergo WIRo in vitA eat.-ita eat 
Seu poIIt. CUiftris cougreaum noo TCl'8.ante-ante 
Taco garru!a no talo qnippiam loqua;re---quare' 
)feecla qllA. paloa aillcllllldum dizerit. Belgium inslgne-tgne,-

.w. ·t.cV:~ &t1rlquea conlra Dom Jean d'Aut.rlcbe, )IS. IUbI. 
de BoW'S., 17,oU. 
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unmanageable horseS he wa. celebrated for hi. audacity. 
nnd skill. TheBe accomplishment., however, were likely 
to proye of but slender advantage in tbe ecclesiastical 
profeBBion, to wbicb he had been destined b.Y' his imperial 
fatber. The deatb of Charles occurred before clerical.tudies 
had been commenced, and Philip, to whom the secret had 

I been confided at tbe close or the Emperor's life, prolonged 
"he delay thus interposed.. Juan had already reached hiB 
fourteenth year, when one day hi. supposed father Quixada 
mvited bim to ride towards Valladolid to see the royal bunt. 
Two horses stood at tbe doOl'---i> oplendily caparisoned char
ger and a common hackney. The boy naturally mounted 
tbe humbler steed, nnd tbey Bet forth for tbe mount.ino 
of Toro, but on hearing the bugles of the aJ?Proaching 
bnnt.men, Quixada suddenly baited, and bade hili youthful 
companion excbange horses with him..,lf. When this had 
been done, he seized the hand of tbe wonderiog boy, and, 
kisoing it respectfully, exclaimed, .. Your highness will be 
informed as to the meaning or "'y conduct by hi. Majesty, 
who is even now approaching." They bad proceeded but a 
ahort distance before they encountered the royal hunting 
party, when botb Quixadaand youngJuandiomounted, and 
bent the knee to tbeir monarch. Philip, eommanding the 
boy to rise, asked him if he knew hi. father'. name. Juan 
replied, witb a sigh, that he had at that moment lost the 
ooIy father whom he bad known, for Qui .. ads had just 
diBOwned him. "Yon baye the same father as my",,!!," 
aied the King; "the Emperor Charleo was tbe august 
parent of no both." Then tenderly embracing him, he 
.('01I1manded bim to remount his horse, and all retumed to
getber to Valladolid, Philip observing, with a sentimentality 
that aeeDl8 Ioigh.ly apocryphal, that be bad never brought 
home such precJOUB game from any hoot before.t 

This theatrical recognition or imperial descent ,..as one 
among tbe many romantic incidenta or Don John'. pi<-1:u_ 
resque career, for his life was DeYer destioed to know the 
commonplace. He now commenced bis education, io corn-. _So 5CNI,IiI11. a.-. D. 874. 

t .. JiGDqIIUIIIJe ~waaadopra!damqe...o 4krdaJi.-e dr.Itmnn#
--8I::rada. 1. 5(18. It IIIUIl. be borDe ill mind that the It:paoJs fA fJ",n Jf ... iJJ~·' 
1:Ioyhood ban ~ 1ImJaP. the t.a.y aad ilrt"eeth"e braia of Fa!htt Stnd&. 
:!"bad ja :& .... ere eradble, 1IIIICh of lht: romaatk lli;ne _MId pffl.apl w... 
;;:;, 'ti:';t:. - '" hIo ......... 10 ~i'"'O 1'." 
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pan)' with his two nephews, the Duchess Margaret's son, 
and Don Carlos, Prince-royal of Spain. They were all of 
the same age, but the superiority of Don John was soon 
recognized. It was not difficult to surpass the limping, 
malicious Carlos, either in physical graces or intellectual 
accomplishments; but the graceful, urbane, and chivalrou9 
Alexander, destined afterwards to such wide celebrity, was 

I a more formidable rival, yet even the professed panegyrist 
, of the Farnese fami! y exalts the son ot" Barbnra Blomberg 

over the grandson of Margaret Van Geest.-
Still destined for the clerical profession, Don John, nt 

the age of eighteen, to avoid compliance with Philip's com
mands, made his esoap. to Barcelona. It was his intention 

, to join the Maltese expedition. Recalled peremptorily by 
Philip, he was for 8 short time in disgrace, but afterwards 
made his peace with the monarch by denouncing some of 
the mischievous schemes of Don Carlos. Between the 
Prince-royn! and the imperial bastard there had alway .. 
been a deep animosity, the Infante having on one occasion 
saluted him with the most vigorous and offensive appella
tion which his illegitimate birth could suggest. U Base.
born or Dot," returned DOll John, U at nny rate I had. a 
better father than your •. "t The words were probably re
ported to Philip, and doubtless rankled in hi. breast, but 
nothing appeared on the surface, and the youth ro •• ra
pidly in favor. III hi. twellty-third year, he was appointed 
to the command of the famous campaign against the insur
gent :Ioloors of Granad". Here he reaped hi. first laurels, 
Bnd acquired grent military celebrity. It is difficult to b. 
dazzled by such glory. He commenced hi. 0l,erations by 
the expulsion ot" nearly all the Moorish in l.bitants of 
Granooa, bed-ridden mell, women, aud children, toget.her, 
and the crueltv inflicted, the sulferings patiently e!ldured 
in that memorable deportation, were enormous.t But few 
of the many thousand exiles survived the horrid march, 
thoBe who were so unfortunate as to do BO being sold into 
slavery by their captol"l!,§ Still" few Moors held out in 

• Strnda. :L 6OP. 
t .. Hijo de put&.· The anBCdote ill reW.or1. by V. der Vynelrt (D. 220) -

~tid.a.QthOrlt1 of Amelot. de la HoWlllllie. "Yo 101 'biJo do meJor padro."-

t St.rnda, &:09. Do Thou, Uv. n. '12, Ik)q. (tom. vI.) , 
I DeThou,llv. ahiii. Y1. 112--216, (Uv. zUL)-Compare CabreN,"" ~ 

.. 11.18Il. 
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their mountain 'astnes..,s. and two ye ... lon~ the rebellion 
of this handful made head against the power of Spain. lind 
their em"oys to the Porte succeeded in their lIe~(Jtintioll, 
the throne of Philip might have trembled; but Sclim hated 
the republic of Venice as much as he 100,.d the wine of 
Cyprus. \Vhile the ~Ioors were gaspiug Ollt th .. ir In.t 
breath in Granada and Ronda, the Tllrks hnd wro.t,·.! th .. 
i.land of Venus from the grasp of the hall~hty Hcpubl.c. 
}~amarosta. bad fallen; thouflands of Venetians had bl'l'11 
butchfTcd with a ferocity "ihich even Christians CIHII,I not 
have surpassed; the famous General Bragadiuo hnd been 
flayed, stuffed, and sent hanging on the yard..arm of a 
frig-nte, to COIJstantinople, as B present to the Commander 
of the Faithful; and the mortgage of Catherine Cornnro, 
to the exclusion of her hURband's bastards, had been thus 
definitely cancelled. With such pradi",.l enjoyments, Sdim 
was indifferent to tbe splendid but shadowy vi.ion of the 
Occidental caliphate-yet the revolt of the :lIoors ..... only 
terminated, after the departure of Don Jobn, by the Duke 
of Arcoe. 

The war wbich tbe Sultan bad avoided in the West 
eame to seek bim in tbe EMt. To lift the Crucifix again.t 
the Crescent, at the head of the powerful but quarreJ""me 
alliance between Venice, Spain, and Home, Don John 
arrived at K oplea. - He brought with bim more tban a 
bundred .hips and twenty-three tbonsand men, .... tbe 
Span;"h contingent. Three montbt long the hostile Beets 
bad been cruising in tbe .. me .. aten without an encounter; 
three more were wasted in barren manretlf"refJ. Neither 
Mussulman nor Chriotian bad much indination for the con.
Bict, the Turk fearing tbe consequences of a defeat, by which 
gains already secured might be forfeited; the .lli .. being 

, appalled at the poo.ibility of their own trinmph. X ever-
the\es9, the Ottomans manaru ..... A them..,J ... at last into 
the gulf of Lepanto, the Chriotiana m"""",ned tb.,.,...,lvCf, 
to ... ards its mouth ... tbe foe ........ cominJ! furth a(l"in. 'rhe 
eon1lict thos rendered ineritah1e, both Turk an<1 Christian 
became equally eat;'er lOr the fray, equally confident of 
Yictory. :>ix bundred ... uet. of war met faee to faee. 
Barely in history had 10 gorgeona a ocene of martial ana .. 
1Ieen witnesoed.. AD 0<",,00. lun gilded the tbo......d 
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beauties of an Ionian landscape. Athens and Corinth were 
behind the combatants, the mountains of AIemoder'. 
Macedon rose in the distance: the rock of Sappho and the 
heights of Actium were before their eyes. Since the day 
when the world bad been lost and won beneath that famous 
promontory, no such combat 88 the one now approaching. 
llad been fought upon the waves. The chivalrous young , 
commander despatched energetic messages to his reUow , 
ehieftains, and now that it wa. no longer possihle to elude 
the encounter, the msrtial ardour of the allies was kindled. 
The Venetian High-Admira! replied with words of en
thusiasm. Colonna, lieutenant oCthe league, answered his 
ehief in the language of St. Peter; "Though I die, yet 
will I not deny thee .... 

The :fleet was arranged in three diMon.. The Otto
mans, not drawn up in crescent form, as usual, bad the 
eame triple disposition. Barbarigo and the other Venetian. 
eomm.oded on the left, John Andrew Doria on the right, 
wbile Don John bimself nod Colonna were in the centre. 
Crucifix in band, tbe Higb-Admiral rowed from ship to ship 
exhorting generals and soldiers to sbow themselves worthy 
of a cause ... h"h he had persuaded bimself was boly.t 
Fired by his eloquence and by tbe sight of the enemy, his 
hearers answered with eager sbouta, wbile Don John re
turned to his ship, knelt upon tbe quarter-deck, and offered 
a prayer. He tben ordered the trumpeta to sound tbe 
,""",ult, commanded bis sailing-master to lay bim alongside 
the Turkish Admiral, and the battle began. The Venetians, 
who were first attacked, destroyed ship after ship of tbeir 
assailant. after a close and obstinate contest, bnt Barbarigo 
rell dead ere tbe sunset, with an arrow through bis brain. 
Meantime tbe action, immedi.tely after tbe first onset, bad 
become general. From noon till evening tbe battle raged, 
witb a carnage rarely recorded in bistory. Don John'. 
own ship lay yard-arm and yard-arm with the Turkish 
Admiral, and exposed to the fire of seven large vessels 

• De Tboa, 'ri. Ii". L 226, tit tIeq. Cabrera. Is. cap. 24, 26. Bnnt&ne. B. 
119, et Rq. See Ute Ratemeo. of Al-Hamel, after the battle.. to ihe CoD-
qUC1'Or.-Na~ Doeu.mentoa Inedit.os, ill. 249-251. ToW D.umber of 
ChrbttiAu aM .... three hundred. and thirty.: of TurIdsb, two hundred aDd. 
ei~htr-~hrcc._Relad.oD cicrla 7 -.renladera. DocUDIent.oa lwlili~ ill.. Z55-
256. •• Etianu;l oport.eQ me wod, IlOQ tiD ne;abo--Braut&no, HQDUDOII 
Wast., H. 122. 

t Rcladon ol.erta '! ft1"d&dera, DocntDlAltoe Io6d1~ UL 9-&.3. IbW. 0.. 
.... De Thou, .... saa-U3. _ ...... i1. a.. 
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be.ides. It wa. II day when peraonal audacity, not Ikilful 
tnctic., WII8 demanded, and the imperial bastard .howed 
the mettle he WII8 made of. The Turki.h Admir ... !'1 Ibip 
was destroyed, hi. head exposed from Don John'. deck 
upon a pike, and tbe trophy became tbe signal for a general 
panic and .. complete victory. By lUIlIet tbe battle had 
been won.-

Of nearly three hundred Turkioh galleys, but fitly made 
their escape. From twenty-five to tbirty thousand Turk!> 
wore slain, and perbap. ten tbouland Chri.tians. Tbe 
galley.slaves on botb lid .. fought well, and the only hene
fidal result of the victory WII8 tb. liberation of several 
thonaand Christian captives. It is true that their liberty 
was purchll8ed with the lives of a nearly equal number of 
Christian .oldiers, and by the reduction to slavery of almost 
aa JD3ny thouaand MnaaulmaDl, t duly distribnted among 

.. Rclacion clma., Yerdaden. U4. Cabrera, Ix. cap. 26. De Tholl, ft. 
~.j2. &qq. Bnmtinne, ii. 126.lIqq. 

t Cabrera -18 that thirty tbOUMDd Tari::. were.u.JD, tea thOUMnd made prt.. 
eonenJ, teo t.hoo8lUld Chrilltians kiUed, and. ftft.eea thouMnd l'brMtl:th priIIon~ 
liberated. iL 6{;3. De Thou', estimate .. ".ent, ....... UltnlflUJd Taru killed, 
three thOUllaDd prison .. , and teo tbooMOd C'brldi;IM killed, .t. 247. JJnn.. 
U>me statal the Dumber 01 Turb killed at thJny tbl'1Wl&ll.I, viIJwvt eaunt1nr 
t.bOlllll who were dro1roed or who died ~.rda of 'heir .0Iand.; llis tblJU.. 
_nd pruonen, weln tbouutd CbriBtla:D prietmen liberakd, and teo ~ 
MIld CbristiaD8 killed.. Boord, Ti.. 2U. gi ... the figures at twent'· ... . 
tbOllll&Dd Turlull ADd tea t.boasmd (''bI''btiIUl •• bin. Bot, •• 354&, (\. L) ... k. 
a minnt.e estimate, on &he ,-'barit, of Yaetro ContaRDO, DUnSI:' t.bII number 
nr {'''briIItiaDS killed ... ~eD thcmMDd 1111: handnd and lifty, ,hat 0( 
Tum at. Lwent,.6ft thoaMnd ODe hlUJ<lred an.J 6ftf, Turkbt.b prbIoDen at 

IIRoe thouand Ugbi htmdred .nd forty--z. and ChriJJtima Jibr:rzted at twd,.. 
l.hoauJld; giring the DlIIDber 01 Turk. ni-r- datroytd at eirht1, ~pt.1U'e4 
fifty. Aeeord.ing to the ... BdadoB ciert&, nrdadera." (wbieb _ .. dra_ up 
• kw days alk:r the actiort.,) the II1I1Dber of Tarb alain ... " tbirtT u.ou.z.ct 
aud apwazdJl, beIWJe8 ..at priIooerw:' that of ctm.tiaM kilko-I w ....... 
tboasaad, 01 CbriIIti:aa ~ tibented ,.dYe ~ of 0Umn.lJ0 MJ~ 
ta.k.eu or ~ed two Inmd.red and tbirt,..-Doe:a1rMIrloI lo6W.,.., iii.. 
fig. Philip aeat _ ~ order, forbiddiD;' the J'UIW1IDirtK tJf "eft the IS,.. 
tin ofIlt:en (Carta de P. IL to D. L de Zdi;a" ~ 1..-diWJ, nt. 
!36).. 1'be TaniR *"- _en dirided. ..."... the ~ iD t.bc ~ 
of oae-h:alfto Philip aDd CJD&.baU to tbe i'ope aod Vet,iee. .". uchet bootJ' 
__ ctiliribate4 00 the __ priDeiple. Oat. of u.e Pope' • ..,. boD .Ioba 
ftCII!:ind. .. a pnII£Dl. OM 111lDdred. aad .... ~.foar ....... (1Joe:a ........ 
Jnedu., iii. ~I- Akunder of Puma neeincl tllirtr ..... ; &tq...-
thiriy. To eac:b ~ of iIIfaDt:ry .... __ ped .ai.t: .... ; ~ eadI CfJioDel 
foa:r; to aebdDp·. eqKaiII~. The lUlJDhn'of ".ab."eflla ehairM" 'r.:b. ........ de 
0 __ ) aIluUed w Philip ... thirty .. Inmdnd ~ ID6HIolt, !51). 
Sena thoaMDd '-0 haadnd Tarlr.iM ...... ~, at kMt •• ere dhide4 
J.IDOIDf C'brittbaL 'IbM aaaber 01 wret.thd, _lao wen *" Ic:ntaaa&e ftIOUcQ. 
10 die with tiki!' weaty.a"e th~ eoauada, ..... bra .. 011 .... "-tw .... .-~ __ u--.la ... -'" _ .. ... --a-iIf'. 
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the Christian victors. Many causes contributod to thi. 
splendid triumph. The Turkish ships, inferior in number, 
were aloo woroe manned than those of their adversaries, 
and their men were worse armed. Every bullet of the 
Christians told on muslin turbans and embroidered tunics, 
"hile the arrows of the ]lloslems fell harmless on the <usque. 
and corslet. of their foes. The Turks, too, had committed 
the filtal error of fighting UpOIl a lee shore. Having no Be ... 
room, and being repelled in their first onset, many gaUeys 
were driven upon tbe rocks, 10 be destroyed with all their 
crews,· 

But whatever the cause of the victory, ito consequence 
was to spread the name and fame of Don John of Austria 
throughout the world. Alva wrote, with enthusiasm, to 
congratulate him, pronouncing the victory the most bril
liant one ever achie"ed by Christians, nnd Don John the 
greatest general since the death of Julius Cmsar. At the 
same time, with a sarcastic fling at the erection of the Es
corial, he advised Philip to improve this new success in 
some more practical way than by building a house for the 
Lord and a sepulchre for the dead. "If," said the Duke. 
"the conquests of Spain be extended in consequence of this 
triumph, then, indeed, will the Cherubim and Seraphim 
sing glory to Gpd." t A courier, despatched post haste to 
Spain, bore the glorious news, together with the sacred 
standard of the Prophet, the holy of holies, inscribed with 
the name of Allah, twenty-eight thousand nine hundred 
times, always kept in Mecca during peace, and never lost 
in battle before. The King was at ve.pero in the Escorial. 
Entering the sacred precincts, breathles., travel-stained, 
excited, the messenger found Philip impassible as marble 
to the wondrous news. Not a muscle of the royal visage 
was moved, not a syllable escaped the royal lips, .ave a brief 
order to the clerg.l' to continue the interrupted vespers. 
When the service had been methodically concluded, the 
King made known the intelligence and requested a Te 
Deum·t 

The youthful commander-in-chier obtained more tban hi. 
full meed of glory. No doubt be bad fought WIth brilliant 
eourage, yet in so close and murderous a con1lict, the valo~ 

• De Thou, 'fl. 245, 246, sn,.. 
t Pambieu dol Duquo do Alba. Docmmentoe In&1.iloa. ill. 270-28'1 . 
• &Iacion pol' Luill dollb.rmol. DocumentG8 lUdlloe, iii. 210-671. 
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of 110 single individual could decide the day, and the r ... ul. 
was due to the comhined determination 01' 811. lIad Don 
John remained at Naples, the i'8~e mif:ht have easily been 
the 8ame. Barbarigo, who sealed the victory With hi. 
hlood; Colonna, who celebrated a oolemn triumph on hi. 
':'eturn to Rome j Parma, Doria, Giuetiniani, Vemeri, might 
each as well have claimed a monopoly of the glory, had not 
tbe Pope, at Philip'. entreaty, conferr~d the baton of com· 
mand upon Don Jolm.- Tbe menh'l'e re8ult of the contest 
is as notorious as the ,ictory. While ConMt.ntiuople w .. 
quj...·ering with apprehension, the ri\'ol generals were a]read)' 
wrangling with animosity. Had the Christian fteet ad • 
... nnred, every soud would have fled from the capital, hut 
Providence had ordained otherwise, and Don John ... il.<I 
westwardly with bis ships. He made a descent on the 
Barbary coast, captured Tunio, destroyed Biserta, anll 
brougbt King Amidas and bis two .ona ,Pri.on ... to Italy. 
Ordered by Philip to di.mantle tbe fortlfieations of Tum., 
he replied hr repairing them thoroughly, and by placing a 
strong galT180ll within the citadel Intoxicated with h;, 
glory, the young adventnrer already demanded II crown. 
and the Pope was disposed to proeJalm him King of Tunio, 
for the Queen of tbe Lybian seao ..... to be the capital ot 
his empire, the new Carthage of which be already dreamed. 

Philip thougbt it time to interfere, for he felt that hi.) 
own crown might he insecure, ... ith .uch a rcotl ... and am
bitious spirit indulging in pOB.ible and impo .. ible chim ....... 
He removed John de 8oto, who had been Von Jobn', chief 
oouncillor and emWary to the Pope, and oubotituted in bie 
place the celebrated and ill-starred Eocoyedo. t The new 
secretary, however, entered aa beartil.v bnt secretly into 
all the"" romantic schemes. t Disappointed <>f the empir$ 
,..hich he had ""nl:emplated on the cd;;e of the AfrICan 
desert, the champion of the (;rou turned to the cold i,lands 
of the DOtthern &eaa. There sighed, in captiyity, the beau-

• De 'I'bGa. 'Wi. IoU.. -..c.omp.r.e 0Ibrera, iL e8Qh. 8raaUJnt,. it 13.1. F.y.-q 

DoD Joha'. faftllrite monkt:y ca..tiBguUed Id..-eU ,,. the :k'WJIIL Ti~ ~trJ'" 
II reponed to haye picked up a _.n, which bad t .. 1kA Qjlo>fl " bt..!r Itl.ril~"!'. 
dole &l h. tadi.er'. feet, aad to iwn &hrvw8 "uYert.c.u4..-V au 4et lIamlLCll 
,.Len,iii.l&IJ. 

t De n.oa. a~. Cabrera, fa kw:iII ri'atill, Stntla, X- ;'1 fl. De Til' .... 
Yii 1l!. Va dew VYJkkI.. it.. 221. &1', xi. 8'0, "'1. X~,ri .. l de "'lIt, 
Paa. 0 __ 1 p~ GaeTa,. )f ...... p. m. 

t Bor, si. B-lfl. 841. Strada, L 611). }.Hi T ........ J.. 1l2. .:.r..o.W'" 
AD ...... P_O-T~P. t;I8,:OO. 
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teous Marl' of S.otbnd, ,;ctim of the heretic Elizabeth
H is susceptibility to the charms of beauty-a characteristic 
88 celebrated as his courage-was excited, his chivalry 
aroused. What holier triumph for the conqueror of the 
Saracens than the subjugation of these northern infidels? 
He would dethrone the proud Elizabeth; he would liberate 
and espouse the Queen of Scots, and together they would 

. reign over the two united realms. All that the Pope could 
do with bulls and hlessings, letter. of excommurrication, and 
patents of investiture, he did with hi. whole heart. Don 
John was at Jiberty to he King of England and Scotland 8lI 
800n as he liked;. nll that was left to do was to conqner 
the kingdom •• 

Meantime, while these schemes were flitting through his 
brain, and were yet kept comparatively secret by the Pope, 
E •• ovedo, aud himself, the nelY. rcached him in Italy that 
he had been Rppointed Governor-General of the Nether
lnnds.t Nothing could be more opportune. In the pro
vinces were ten thousand veteran Spanio.rds, ripe for adven
ture, hardened hy years of warfare, greedy for gold, aud",. 
ciouo almost beyond humanity, the very instruments for his 
Bcheme. The times were critical in the Netherlands, it was 
true; yet he would soon pacify those paltry tronble., and 
then sweep forward to his prize. Yet events were rushing 
forward with such feverish rapidity, that he might. be too 
late for hi. adventure. Many days were lost in the neces
sary journey from Italy into Spain to receil'c the final in
structions of the King. The news from the province. grew 
more and more threatening. With the impetuosity and 
romance of hi. temperament, he selected hI. confidential 
friend Ottnvio Gonzaga, Bi.t men-nt-nrms, and an adroit and 
well-experienced Swiss courier, who knew every road of 
France.t It wa. no light adventure for the Catholio 
Governor-General of the Netherlands to traveroe the king
dom at that particular juncture. Staining his bright lock. 
and fair fuce to the complexion of" Moor, he .tarted on his 

• Strada,. :1:. 611. BoT, zl. 840. s.u. V. d. Vynckt, it. 221. De Thou. 
",", 54.9.-" Y dixo 10 el nunelo quo havla ten"'. uo despacho de Roma, en 
que 10 nvlsa bAver IIl'gado alta otro, del $eu(or DOD Juan en qifrt. IIObto 10 do 
luglaterra pilll.olldo 6. au eancUdlloll CavOT para. alto do persona. (y aun COD 11 
InTfSUdum del &"DO en la 1M)l's(ma. do DOll Jnan 00010 110 ent.endi6 despues) 
buUu, .brevCl. diu;ro. '1 que •• Y' eo 10 baviR embifldo pe1"8ODa eon todo clIo.·
Memorial do Antonio POrnl. Obl'l\ll Y BolacloOIlll. p. 303. 

t Strada,%. 610. Do Tbon, .,U. 391. 
I Bnn ...... IL U7. S ........ iL ~ 0."....,:11. 87&. 
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joumey, attired as the servant of Gonzaga. Arriving at 
Paris, after .. rapid journey, be descended at a h08telry 
opposite the reSIdence of the Spanish ambassador, Don 
Diego de Cun;ga. After nightfall he bad a secret interview 
with that functionary, and learning, among other matten, 
that there was to he a great ball that night at the Louvre, 
he determined to go thither in disguise. Tbere, notwith
standing biB hurry, he had time to see and to become des
perately enamored of" tbat wonder of beauty," the rair and 
frail :lIfargaret of Valois, Queen of Navarre. Her subse
quent visit to her/Dung adorer at Namur, to be recorded 
in a future page 0 this history, was destined to mark the 
last turning point in hi, picturesque career. On his way to 
the Netherlands he held. rapid interview with the Duke of 
Guise, to arrange his schemes for the liberation and espou
sal of that noble kinswoman, the BeottiBh Queen; and Oil 
the 3rd of November he arrived .t Luxemburg .• 

There stood the yoong conqueror of Lepanto, hi. brain 
full of schemes, bis heart full of hopes, on the thresbold of 
the Netherlaods, at the entmnce to "hat he believed tbe 
most brilliant chapter of hiB life-achemes, hopes, and 
Mon., doomed speedily to fade before tbe cold reality witb 
which he was to be confronted. Throwing off bis d .. guioe 
after reaching Lnxemburg, tbe youthful paladin stood con
fessed. Hia appearance wu 88 romantic 88 hi. ori~rin and 
biB exploits. Every contemporary cbronicler, Frencb, Spa
nisb, Italian, }'iemlilh, Roman, have dwelt upon bia per
IIOIllI! beauty and tbe oingular fascination of bis manner.t 
Symmetri('lll features, blue er .. of great vivacity, and a pro
fusion of bright curling hair, ... ere combined with. penon 
Dot mucb above middle height, but perfectly well propor_ 
tioned. Owing to a natural peculiarity of his bead, the hair 
fell back .... ard from the temples, an.l be bad aequired tbo> 
habit of pushing it from his bmw.. The custom became a 
fashion among the host of courtiers, who were but too happy 
to glass themselves in 10 brilliaot a mirror. .A. Charles the 
Fifth, on his joomey to Italy to assume tbe iron <'nl1I'n, had 
canaed hiB hair to be clipped c100e, .... remedy for the head
acbes witb wbich, at that momentous epoch, he ..... tor-

• Col>ftn, sf.!I7f. _Is. 42:1. Y." v,..u, II. m. _,Is. 741. 
~ ii.. 137. 131l. Hoofd.. m.. 4n. 

t -. ... aUl. _~ _.1lI. -.-. II. liQ, ...... 
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mented, bringing thereby close shaven polls into extreme 
fashion; BO a mnss of hair pushed backward from the 
temples, in the style to which the name of John of Austria 
was appropriated, became the prevailing mode wherever the 
favorite 80n of the Emperor appeared.· 

Such was the last crusader whom the annaIs of chivahy 
were to know; tbe man who had humbled the crescent as,t 
had not been humbled since the days of the Tancreds, the 
:Baldwins, the Plantagenets-yet, arter all, what was this 
brilliant adventurer when weighed againBt the tranquil 
ChriBtian champion whom he was to meet face to face? 
The contrast was striking between the real and the romantic 
hero. Don John had pursued and achieved glory through 
victories with which the world was rin~g; William was 
slowly compaBsing a country'B emancipatIOn through a Beries 
of defeats. He moulded a commonwealth and united hearts 
with as much contempt for danger as Don John had exhi
bited in scenes of slave driving and carnage. Amid fields 
of blood, and through webs of tortuous intrigue, the 
brave and aubtle son of the Emperor pursued only his 
own objects. Tawdry schemes of peraonal ambition, con
queBts for hia own benefit, impossible crowns for his own 
wearing, were the motives which impelled him, and the 
prizes which he BOught. His existence wus feveriBh, fitful, 
and pusBionate. "Tranquil amid the raging billows," .... 
cordfug to his favorite device, the father of his country 
waved aside the diadem which for him had neither charms 
nor meaning. Their charactera were as contrasted as their 
peraons. The curled darling of chivalry seemed a youth at 
thirty-one. Spare of figure, }'lain in apparel, beniguant, 
but haggard of countenance, WIth temples bared by anxiety 
aa much as by his helmet, earnest, almost devout in mau
ner, in his own words, "Calvus et Calvinista,"· William of 
Orange wos an old man at forty-three. 

Perhapa there was as much good faith on the part of Don 
John, when be arrived in Luxemburg, as conld be expected 
of a man coming directly from the cabinet of Philip. The 
King had secretly instructed him to conciliate the provinces, 

• Strada. Zo'6lS. 514-
t """' ..... Coneap. Guilla .... Ie T:IcIL,IIL, pnot bIlL ODd DOIe.-Oomo 

pue Strada, Ix. ".-" Are.chot.i Duci _ nuda*o capita nbrideu:a, Vim. 
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but to concede nothing,. for the Governor ".::8 cr..) a lIew 
incarnation of the insane paradox that lJ(,lL~llt,· aDd the 
eyotem of Charles the Fifth were one. He "' ... J •• ected to 
reatore the government to ita state durio$" the imperial 
epoch.t Seventeen provinces, in two of "hleb tbe P('f."Ia.
tion were all dissenters, in .n of wbich the princi~ e IIr 
mutual toleration bad jUllt been """"pled by Catholi"" and 
Proteetanta, were now to be brought back to the condition 
according to which all Proteetanta .. ere beheaded, burned, 
or buried aliye. So that tbe inquisition, the absolute 
autbority of tbe monarcb, and the exclueive wo .. hip of the 
Boman Church .. ere preserved intact, the Kin~ profeued 
bimself desiroUB of .. extingui.hing the fires of rebellion, and 
of saving the people from the laat desperation." With 
tbese sligbt exceptione, Philip .... willing to be vl!rJ be
nignant. "}Iore than this," aid be, "cannot and ought 
nut to be conceded."t To these brief' but pregnant in
structions .... added a morsel of adTke, personal in ita 
nature, but VI!rJ cbarecteri.tic of the writer. Don lobn 
..... recommended to take great care of bis eon1, and also to 
be vl!rJ cautions in tbe management of biD amoure.§ 

ThUB couneelled and oecretly directed, the new Captain
G1meral bad been diemiosed to tbe unhappy N etber1anda. 
The poaitinn, ho ... ever, .... neceMlU'iJy faJae. The maD who 
1I1UI renowned for mutial exploits, and notorinnol Y de
.. oared by ambition, conld hardly inspire deep confidence 
in the pacific dispositions of the government. The crnader 
of Granada and Lepanto, the champion of tbe ancieut 
Churcb, ...... not likely to pleaoe the rugged ZealandeR 
.. ho bad let themselves be backed to pieee8 _her than lOy 
one Paternoster, and who bad worn ...........ta in their <aIM 
It Leyden, to prove their deeper hootility- to the Pope than 
to the 'lurk. The imperial baotard .. oufd derive but .Iight 
consideration from biD poterna1 blood, in a eountry where 

• ~_"""II'YD. Fdipefi., ..... SoL D.I." A_ 
ac:riwtD lalle -.,)InIIIda. BilL" ~ IIA. 110. nti.. ~ t -Qoo .. ___ al...-7 ........ .w_ ... r..p.. 
_ ...... -~_JlS. 
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illegitimate birth WllII more unfavorably ... garded than in 
most other countries, and where a Brabantine edict, re
cently issued in the name of the King, deprived all poli
tical or civil functionaries not born in wedlock of their 
offices.· Yet he had received instructions, at his depar
ture, to bring about .. pacification, if possible, always main
taining, however, the absolute autbority of the eroWlland 
the exclusive exercise of the Catholic religion. How tbe 
two great points of his instructions were to be msde en
tirel y pa.!atable. WllII lell; to time and chance. There was a 
vague notion that with tbe new Governor's fame, fascinat
ing manners, and imperial parentage. he might accomplish 
a result which neither fraud nor force-not tbe arts of 
Grmvelle, nor the atrocity of Alva, nor the licentiousness 
of a buecaneering soldiery-had been able to effect. As fOl" 
Don John himself. he came with no definite plans for tbe 
Netherlanders, but with very daring projects of his own, 
and to pursue these misty visions was bis main business on 
arriving in the provinces. In the meantime he was dis
posed to settle the Netherland difficulty in some showy, off
hand fashion. wbich sbould cost him but little trouble, and 
occasion no detriment to the cause of Papacy or absolutism. 
Unfortunately for these rapid arrangements, Willism of 
Orange W88 in Zea.!and, and the Paci6cstion had just been 
signed at Gbent. 

It ""B8, naturaJJy. with very little satisfaction that the 
Prince bebeld tbe arrival of Don John. His sagacious 
combinations would benceforth be impeded, if not wbolly 
frustrated. Tbis be foresaw. He knew tbat tbere could 
be no intention of making any arrangement in wbicb Hol
laud and Zealand could be included. He W88 confident 
tbat any recognition of tbe reformed religion WB8 as much 
out of tbe question now as ever. He doubted not that 
tbere were mnnv Catholic magnstes, wavering politiciana. 
aspirants for ro.a.! favor. who would soon be ready to desert 
tbe cause wbicli hnd 10 recently been made a general cause, 
and who would soon be undermining tbe work of their own 
hands. The Pacillcation of Gbent would never be main
'Billed in letter and spirit by the vicegerent of Philip; for 
.lOwever its sen .. might be commented upon or perverted. 
the t .... ty. while it recognized Catholicism as tbe state -
lis:on, conceded. to a certain extent, liberty of conscience. 

• Bozo, 1L 113. 'Ebo odid; .... claW. 16th olllatab. 1678. 
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An immen .... tride had been taken, by aboli.hing the edicta, 
and probibiting perBeclltion. If tbat step were now re
traced, the new religion was doomed, and tbe liberties of 
Holland and Zealand destroyed. "If they make an ar. 
rangement with Don Jobn, it will be for u. of the religion 
to run," wrote the Prinee to his brother, "for their inten. 
tion is to .uffer no person of that faith to have a fixed 
domiciIe in tbe Netherlands.". It waa, therefore, with a 
calm determination to counteract and crush the policy of 
the youthfw. Governor that William the Silent awaited hi. 
antagonist. Were Don John admitted to confidence, the 
peaee of Holland and Zealand was gone. lIe bad arrived, 
witb all the .. If·eonfidenee of" conqueror; he did not 
know t~at he was to be playe~ upon like " pipe-to be 
""ught m mesbes spread by b .. own ~to .truggle 
blindly-to rage impotently-to die inglorion8ly. 

The Prinee bad lost no time in admonisbiug the states. 
geueraI as to the course whicb .bould now he pursued. 
He waa of opinion that upon their conduet at tbi. cri.i. 
depended tbe future destinies of the Netherlands. " If 
we nnderstand bow to make proper WI8 of the new Gover
nor's arrivaI," said be, "it may prove very advantageona to 
us; if not, it will be the commeneement of onr total rnin."t 
The spirit of aJJ bia communicationa was to infuse tbe dia
trust wbieb he honestly felt, and which be certainly took 
no pains to disgniae; to impresa upon bi. countrymen tbe 
importance of improving the present emergency by the 
enlargement, instead of the tbreatened contraetion of tbeir 
liberties, and to enforce witb aJJ bia energy the DeCeIIIIity of 
a firm union. He 88IIDred the estates that Don 10bn had 
been sent, in thi. oimple manner, to tbe country, becau.., 
the King and cabinet bad begun to despair of carrying their 
point by force. At tbe l"""e time be warned them that 
force ... Ould donbtleas be tepJaeed by fnsnd. He expreased 
bia convietinn that 80 -.. as Don 10hn .bouJd attain the 
aseendency whicb he bad been sent to oeeure, the gentle
JlC1!B wbieh DOW smiled upon the I!tIrface would give plaee 
to the deadlier pDl'JlOll"8 which lurked belo.... He went 80 

far as distinetly to recommend tbe aeizore of Don 10bn'. 
person. By ao doing, mncb bloodsbed might be lOVed; for 
.ncb ..... the KiB,g'a respect for the Emperor'. eon that 

• A>dii..doJo""'.r~~. ML 
t An:bir-'" c.u ' 'f' ... 
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. their demands would he granted rather than that his liberty 
.hould be permanently endangered.- In" very strikiug 
and elaborate letter which he addressed from Middelburg 
to the estates-generuJ, he ineisted on the expediency of 
seizing the present opportunity in order to secure and to 
expand their liberties, and urged them to assert broadly the 
pnnciple that the true historical polity of the Netherlands 
was " representative, constitutional government. Don 
John, on arrivinll' at Luxemburg, had demanded hostages 
for hi. own secunty, a measure which could not but stri),. 
the calmest opectator as an infraction of all provincial 
rights. "He aska you to disarm," continued William of 
Orange; "he invites you to furnish hostages, but the time 
has been when the lord of the land came unarmed and 
nncovered, before tbe estates-general, and swore to support 
the con.titutiono before his own sovereignty could be re
cognized," 

He reiterated his suspicions as to the honest intention. 
of the govemment, and sought, as forcibly WI possible, to 
infuse an equal distrust into the mind. of those he ad
dressed. "Antwerp," aaid he, "once the powerful and 
blooming, now the most forlorn and desolate city of Chris
tendom, suffered because she dared to exclude the King's 
troops. You may be sure that you are all to have "1'lace 
at the aame banquet. We may forget the past, but prmees 
never forget, when the means of vongeance are placed 
within their hands. Nature teaches them to arrive at their 
end by fraud, when violenee will not avail them. Like 
little children, they whistle to the birds they would catch. 
Promises and pretences they will furnish in plenty."t 

He urged them on no account to begin any negotiation 
with the Governor, exeept on the bWlis of the immediate 
departure of the soldiery. "Make no agreement with him, 
nule .. the Spanish and other forei~ troops have been sent 
away beforehand; beware, meantune, of disbanding your 
own, for that were to put the knife into his hands to cut 
your own throats witha.l."t He then proceeded to sketch 
the outlines of a negotiation, such as he could recommend. 
The plan \\"&8 certainly sufficiently bold, and it could hardly 

• Arcl&tl'Cll et Conesponda.neo. v. 496. 
t LlttQr \0 Ulo Sta.~. 3uLh of Novamhor. 1576, lD 8or. 7'1. 
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... uoe astonisbment, if it were not immediately accepted by 
Don lobn, as the basis of an arrangement. U Remember 
thu u not play," IBid tbe Prince, .. and that you have to 
choose between tbe two, either total ruin or manly.elf. 
defence. Don John mnet command the immediate dPpllr. 
ture of tbe Spaniard.. A.ll our privileges mn.t be revi.ed. 
and an oath to maintnin tbem required. New council. ot 
state and finance must be appointed by the •• Iah·" 1'1", 
general assembly ougbt to hive power to come tog-etl ... r 
twice or thrice yearly, and, indeed, as often B8 they choo .. ·. 
The states-general must administer and regulate all affaire. 
The citndela moot be demolisbed everywhere. No trool'" 
ougbt to he enlioted, nor ganisono .stabli.bed, wit bout tho 
coo.oent of the estaleo.-

In all tbe documentn, wbether puhlic memori.1a or pri
vate letters, which ... me at this period from tbe hand of the 
Prince, he aB8umed, sa a matter of couroe, that in any 
arrangement witb the new Governor tbe Padflcalion or 
Gbent was to be maintained. Thi., too, ...... Ibe deter. 
mination of a1m081; every man in tbe country. Don John, 
ooon after big arrival at Luxem~, had despatcbed mes
sengers to tbe otat.es-generaI, informlDg tbem of hi. arrival. 
It was not before tbe close of tbe month of N ... ember that 
tbe negotiationo ..nonsly began. Provoot Fonck, on tbe 
l'ort of the Governor, then informed them of Don 10bn'. 
mtention to enter Naronr, attended by fifty mounted 
troopero. t Perm;";on, however, "'9 resolutely refooed, 
and the burghero of Namn .... ere forbidden to ....,d .. oath. 
of fidelity nntil the GOTernar .honJd have complied with 
tbe preliminary demand. of the eotateo.: To enunciate 
these demands ... tegori,llIly, a deputation of the estates
general came to Luxemburg. § Tbeoe gentlemeu were .... 
ceived witb eourtesy by non 10hn. but their own 
demeanor ...... not conciliatory. A. dialike to the Spanish 
government; a disloyalty to the mODal'Ch with "hose 
brother and represeotatiTe they .... ore dealing, piereed 
through all their language. On the other hand. the ardent 
tern per of Don lobo "lUI never .low to take otfence. One 
of the deputies propooed to tbe GoTernor, with great cool • 
...... , that be .honJd a._ the gOTern",ent in hi. 01rIJ 

aame, and renoun<e the autbority .,f Philip. Were he 

t Bor. s. ilL .-. 
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willing to do so, tbe patriotic gentleman pledgedbimsel£ 
tbat the provinces would at once acknowledge bim as so· 
vereign, and sustain his government. Don John, enraged 
at the insult to his own loyalty which the proposition im· 
plied, drew his dagger nnd rushed towards the offender. 
The deputy would, probably, bave paid for his audadty 
with his life had there not been by-standers enough to 
prevent the catastrophe. This scene was an unsatislactory 
prelude to the opening negutiations .• 

On the 6th of December the deputies presented to the 
Governor at Luxeulburg a. paper, containing their demands, 
drawn up in eight articles, and their concessions in ten. t 
The states insisted on the immediate removal of the troop., 
with the understanding that they were never to return, but 
without prohibition of their departure by sea; they de
manded the immediate reJease of all prisoners; they iti
Bisted on the maintenance of the Ghent treaty, there be;1I!! 
"olhin!! therei" which did not tend to thejurlr.erance of the 
Catholic religion; they claimed an act of amnesty; ther 
required the convocation of the states-general, on the basis 
of that nssembly before which took place the abdication of 
Charles the Fifth; they demanded an onth, on the ~nrb of 
Don J abo, to mointain all the charters and customs of tbo 
country_ 

Should' these condition. be complied with, the depu
ties consented, on the part of the estates, that he should be 
ackno\Vledged as Governor, and that the Catholic religion 
and the authority of hi. Majesty should be maintained. 
They B"nreed that nil foreign leagues shOUld be renounced, 
their own foreign soldiery disbanded, and a guard of honor, 
native Netherlanders, such a. hi. Majesty was contented 

• Strada, L 512. The anocdote "', hOlYover, rolafAld diffot'Ontly by oU'1C1" 
hilItorlau, n.eoording to 1101110 of whom the intimation wu made iDtUrectly on 
tho pR:rs or the Priuce of Ol1logo, througb Elbert.us LeouioUl to Don Johu, 
that If ho cboso to asmDlO tho aovol"cigr.t.y hitnAell. he might. ntly on tho IlUpport 
of tho Pmt.e.tn.llts AllIl pntriot ~Irty. According to tbe I5o\mo authorities, Dou 
Jobn neit.her acccpLud nor l'qjectcl.l tbo offer.-Seo Ev. Reid, 8.UO. ii. 27; 
Wagenll.Or, Til. 23i.-CompaN V. d. Vrnokt, who relates tho clrculWltAnce 
mucb in tIle .0\0 DlIUlDcr as Strada.. V. d. Vynckt, it 227. 228.-Also 
'I'uaU. iii. 2"1, wbo .taka tlmt tho Governor WM 80 angry with tho doputy
•• Ill. punlre aUlbci..\m proprli! DllUlibus vis abslinucrit.. "-Cowp!U'e J. 1', Van 
Capello, ~Ib. LoouiuWl in Bijdrngen tot (to Gosch. der NO(l., 47-49. The ~torr 
of Roid t. ontit'Oly improbn.bJo. and is eouaistoDt with tho clmractor of DOllhot 
of too prineil" IMftOU"g08 Implic.'\ted. 
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with at hi. "Blythe Entrance," provided. A truce of Ii£, 
teen days, for negotiations, .... s furth~rmore l'roposed .• 

Don John made anawers to these propoaitionB hy adding 
a brief comment, &8 apnatille,t upon each of the eighteeu 
articles, in ouccesaion. He ... ould Bend away tbe troopB, 
but, at the 88me time, the atatea must diaband their own. 
He declined engaging himaelf not to recal hiB foreign 
8Oldiery, ahould necessity require their ..moo. With re-

, prd to the Ghent Pacification, he professed himaelf ready 
fOr a general peace negotiation, on condition that the BU· 
premacy of the Catholic Church and the autbority of hi. 
Majesty were properly aecured. He would aettIe upon 
80me act of amnesty after due conll1lltation with the !ltate 
Council. He waa willing that the .tatea ahould he con· 
voked in general &8aembly, provided sufficient aecurity ... ere 
¢ven him that notbing sbould be tbere tranoacted pre
Judicial to the Catholic religion and tbe King'B oovereignty. 
Aa for tbeir J'!'ivileg", he would govern &8 had been done 
... the tirM ".f Au imperial fatku. He expressed hi. astia
faction witb moat of the promi... oWered by tbe .. tatea, 
particularly witb tbeir expression in favor of the Church 
and of bia Majesty'santhority; the two all-important pointe 
to aecure which be had come thitber unattended, at tbe 
1lefil of his life: but he received their oWer of a bod;r-guard, 
oy which hi. hirelings were to be aupeneded, WIth Tery 
little gratitude. He 1< .. on the point, ~e IBid, of advancing 
.. far &8 lIarcbe en Famine, and .hould take with him .. 
otrong a gunrd .. he considered necessary, and compooed of 
auch troop"" he had at hand.::: Notbing deciaiTe came of 
this first internew. The parti.. had taken the meaonreo 
of their mulnal claima, and after a few day.' fencin~ with 
"poatill ... rcpJi .. , and rejoindero, they aeparated, tbcir acri. 
mony ratber inIlamed tban appeaaed. 

The departure of tbe troop" and the Ghent treaty were 
the vital pointo in the negotiation. The eotatea had ori. 
ginally been content that the troopa .bould go by ""8. 
Tbeir m!pi<';ona "'ere, boweYer, excited by the pertinacitr. 
witb which Don lohn beld to thia mode or removal. A. 
tbough tbey did DOt auspeet the myeterioua in.asion of 

t JIor." 711, 7A 
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England, a project which was the real reason why t1l. 
Governor objected to their departure by land,- yet they 
soon became aware that he had been secretly tampering 
with the troops at every point. The effect of these secret 
negotiations with the leading officers of the army was a 
general expression of their unwillingness, on acconnt of the 
lateness of the .... on, the difficult and dangeron. condition 
of the roads and mountain.passes, the plague in Italy, and 
other pretexts, to nndertake so long a journey by land. t 
On the other hand, the state., aeeing the anxiety and the 
duplicity of Don John upon this particular point, came to 
the resolution to thwart hint at aU hMards, and insisted on 
the land journey. Too long a tinte, too much money, too 
many ships would be necessary, they said, to forward so 
large IL force by sen, and in the meantime it would be neces
.. ary to permit them to live for another indefinite period at 
the charge ofthe estates. t 

With regard to the Ghent Pacificstion, the estate8, in 
the cour.e of December, procured an express opinion from 
the eleven professors of theology, and doctors utrius'Z"" 
; ...... of Louvain, that the treaty contained nothing which 
<lonflicted with the supremacy of the Catholic religion.§ 
The various bishops, deacons, abbots, and pastors of the 
Netherlands made a similar decision. II An elaborate paper, 
drawn up by the State Conncil, at the request of the states
general, declared that there ... as nothing in the Pacification 
derogatory to the supreme authority of his Majesty., Thus 
fortified with opiniona which, it must be come.sed, were 
.... ther dogmatically than argumentatively drawn up, and 
,vhich it would have heen difficult very logically to defend, 
the states looked forward confidently to the eventual ao
<leptonce by Don John of the terms proposed. In the 

I meantime, while there was still an indetinite pause in the 
negotiations, a remarkable measure came to aid the efficacy 
()f the Ghent Pacification. 

Early in January, 1577, the celebrated" Union of B~~ 
.. 1." was formed.-- This important agreement WIllI onll'" 

• Bor, :Eo '165. Boord, st. 479.-Compare Stnr.da. Is:. 429. 
t Bor, L 765,766. , BoI', x. 766. Boord, 479, 4SO. 
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nally oigned by cigllt leading penonage9, tho Abbot of 
Saint Gertrude, the Count. Lalain and Bosou, and the 
Seignellr de Champagny being among the number. Ita 
tenor wns to engage its sign(>1'8 to compass the immediate 
expulsion of the Spaniardo and the exec-~tion of the Ghent 
Pacification, to mamtain the Catholic religion nnd the King'" 
authority, and to defend the fatherland and all its cou.ti
tutions. It. motive W88 to generalize the position .... 
sumed by the Ghent treaty. The new net W8I! to be signed. 
not by a few opeeial deputies alone, like a diplomatic con
vention, but by all the leading individual. of all the pro
vinces, in order to exhibit to Don John ouch an array of 
united otrength that be would find himself forced to submit 
to the demands of the eatates.· The tenor, motive, and 
effect were aU as had been proposed and foreseen. l'he 
agreement to expel the Spaniards, under the Catholic and 
loyal mnnifestations indicated, p ... ed from hand to band 
through aU the rrO\inces. It IOOU received the signature 
and support of al the respectability, ... ealth, and intelligenc .. 
of the whole count.,.. Nobles, eccl .. iaatic., citizens, h .. t
ened to give to it their adhcaioo. The atateo·gL'Ilerai had 
sent it, by 80lemn resolution, to every province, in f.JJ'der 
that ... ery man mi~ht be forced to raoge himself either 
upon the side of the fatherland or of deopoti.m. Twc> 
copies of the signatnres prc>cured in each province Went 

ordered, of which one was to he deposited in iit ,,,chives, 
and the other f"",,arded to Bru ... la. In a sbort time, every 
province, witb the single exception of L&J<emburg, had 
loaded the dC>CUment ",ith si~atur... Thi ...... a groen, 
step in advanoo. The Ghent Pacification, which W88 in the 
nature of " treaty between the Prioce and the ... tates of 
Rolland and Zealand on the one side, and a certain nomber 
of provinces on the other, had onl;( been oigned by th ... 
envoys of the contracting parties. Though received witb 
deoerved and univ .... l acclamatiOll, it had not the aothorit .. 
of a popular dc>cument. Thi., howeTcr, ..... the character 
atodionaly impreaoed upon the "Brnoaela Union." The 
people, subdiVIded according to the varioua gradeo of their 
oocial hierarchy, had been aolemnly aommoned to council, 
8Dd had deliberately recorded their conviction. No .... 
otraint had been put upon their freedom of action, and 
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there was hardly a difference of opinion as to tho ncceseity 
of the meoaure .• 

A rapid revolution in Friesland, Groningen, and the de
pendencies, had recently restored that important conntry tc 
the national party. The Portuguese De Billy had been de
prived of his authority as King's st.dholder, aud Count 
Roogstrnaten's brother, Baron de Ville, afterwards as Count 
Renneberg infamous for his treason to the cause of liberty; 
had been appointed by the estates in his room.t In all this 
district the" Union of Brussels" wase.gerly signed by men 
of every degree. Rolland nnd Zenlsnd, no less than the 
Catholic provinces of the south, willingly aecepted the com
promise which was thus laid down, and which was thought 
to be not only an additional security for the past, not only 
a pillar more for the maintenance of the Ghent Pacific .... 
tion, but also a sure precursor of a closer union in the 
future. The Union of Brus.els became, in fact, the step
ping-stone to the "Union of Utrecht," itself the founda
tion-Btone of a republic de.tined to endure more than two 
centurie.. On the other hand, this early union held the 
oced of it. own de.truction within itoelf. It was not sur
prising, however, that a strong declaration in favor of the 
Catholic religion .hould be contnined in a document in
tended for circulation through all the provinces. The object 
was to unite •• large a force, and to make as striking a de
monstration before the eyes of the Governor-Gener.l, as 
was practicable under the circumstances. The immediate 
purpose W88 an.wered, a temporary union was formed, but 
.t was impossible that it shonld be permanent where so 
strong a d,ssolvent as tho Catholic clause had been ndmitted. 
In the sequel, therefore, the nnion fell asunder precisely 
at this latal flow. The immediate effect, however, of the 
" Brus.els Union" W88 to rally nlllovera of the fatherland 
and hntera of a foreign tyranny upon one vital li0int-the 
expubion of the strauger from the land. The loot of the 
Spanish Boldier should no lon!:.r profune th.ir Boil. All 
men were forced to pronounce thems.h·es boldly and nn ... 
quivoealIy, in order that the pntriots might stand should~p 
to shonldor, and the traitors be held up to infamy. This 

• », Jongho, De Unio van Bruso1. Boord,:d. 4'19. 480. MeWreD, ... 
lIe. DeweI; Hi_t.. Gen de la Be1gique, vi. 0. lL 66-GS.-Oompr.n Groea 
•. PriUlt... Archive!!, et.c.. v. 689, IKIq. 
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measure ""08 in strict accordance with the advice gin'Jl nUTrs 
than once by the Prince of Orange, and W'rut al'"~t in 
literal fulfilment of the Compromise, which he had sketched 
before the arrival of ]Jon John.· 

The deliberations were 800n resumed with the new Go. 
vernor, the scene being .hifted from Luxemburg to Huy.t 
Hither came a fresh deputation from the .tate •• general
many signers of the Bru ... I. Union among them-aud 
.... ere receh'ed by Don John with .tately courtesy. They 
had, however, come, determined to carry matten with a hi;.;:h 
nnd firm band, being no longer disposed to brook hia im' 
perious demeanor, nor to tolerate his dilatory policy. Jt 
]9 ])ot surprising, therefore, that the courtesy BOOn cbang'f.'t.i 
to hitteme •• , aud that attack and re<."';mination usurped the 
place of the di?"ified but empty formalities which bad cha
racterized the mterviewB at Luxemburg.: 

The envoys, particularly S,,:evcl,helll and Chamr.gny, 
made no concealment o( their -Beutlments tot.-Jlr 8 the 
Spanish ..,ldiery ar.d the Spanish nation, and used a free
dom of tone and language which Ihe petulant .oldier had 
Dot been accustomed to hear. He complained, at tbe outoet, 
that the Netherlande ... seemed Dew·born-that instead ot 
bendibg the knee, they seemed disposed to gra..p the aceptre. 
Insolence had taken the place of plianey, and the former 
.Ia~e now applied the chain snd whip to hi. master. With 
onch exacerbation of temper at the commencement of n~ 
tiatioDB, their progrcsa waa of neeesoity otormy and .Io .... § 

The envoys DOW addressed three eoneise que.,--tion. to the 
Governor. Waa he sati.fled that the Ghent Paeification 
""Dtained nothing eonOieting ... ith the BomaD religion and 
the King's authority P If so, waa he willing to approve 
that treaty in all ito articl ... P W 88 he ready to diamiooa biB 
troops at once, and by land, the sea Yoyage heing liable to 
too many objections? II 

Don John answered these three qnestions-wbicb, in 
reality, .... ere bot three t'onns of a single question-upon the 
same day, the 24th of January. Hia reply ....... complex 
.. the demand had been oimp\e. It consiated of a propooaJ 
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in six articles, and 0. requi~ition in twenty-one, making in 
all twenty-seven articles. !!ubstantially he proposed to dis
miss the foreign troops-to effect a general pacification of 
the Netherlands-to govern on the basis of the administra
tion in his imperial father's reign-to arrange aflairs in and 
with regard to the assembly-general as the King shouldjudge 
to be fitting-to forgivo and forget past offences-and to 
release aU prisoners. On the other -hand he required the 
estates to pay the troppe before their departure, and to 
provide ships enough to transport them, as the Spaniards 
did not choose to go by laud, and as the deputies at Luxem
burg had consented to their removal by sea. Furthermore, 
he demanded that the states should dismiss their own 
troops. He required ecclesiastical authority to prove the 
Ghent Pacification not prejudicial to the Catholic religion; 
legal authority that it was not detrimental to his Majesty'. 
supremacy; and an oath from the states-general to uphold 
both points inviolably, and to provide for their maintenance 
in Holland and Zealand. He claimed the right to employ 
about his person soldiers and civil functionaries of any 
nation he might choose, and he exacted from the states a 
promise to prevent the Prince of Orange from removing 
bis Bon, Count van Buren, forcibly or fraudulently, from his 
domicile in Spain.· 

The deputies were naturally indignant at tbis elaborate 
trifling. They bad, in reality, asked him but oue question, 
and tbat a .imple one-Would he maintain tho treaty of 
Ghent P Here were twenty-seven articles in reply, and 
yet no answer to that question. They sat up all night, 
preparing a violent protocol, by which the Governor's claims 
were to be utterly demolished. Early in the morning, they 
waited upon his highness, presented tbe document, and at 
the same time askPd him plainly, by word of mouth, did he 
or did he not intend to uphold the treaty. Thua pressed 
into a corner in presence of the deputie., the members of 
the State Council who were in attendance from Brussels, 
and tbe envoya wbom tbe Emperor had recently sent to 
assist at tbese deliberation., the Govemor answered, No. 
He would not and could not maintain the treaty, because 
the Spanish troops were in tbat instrument denounced as 
rebels, because he would not consent to the release of Count 
Wan Buren-and on account of various other reasona no' 
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then specified.· Here1lpon ensued 8 fieree debate, aDd aU 
day long the alter<'lltion lasted, without a reault being 
",,8chcd. At ten o'clock in the evening, the deputiea baving 
previously retired for 8 brier interval, returned with a pro
test t that they were not to be held reaponBible for tbe ter
minatioD of the proceedinl:8, and that they w&BLed tbeir 
handa of the bloodshed which might follow tbe rupture. 
UPOD "",ding this document. Don Jobn reU into a blazing 
passion. He vehemently denonnced tbe deputi .. ao tmiton. 
lie .worp. thnt men who came to bim thus prepared witb 
ready-made proteoto in their pocket •• were rebel. from the 
commencemr.ont, and bad never intended any ngreement 
mth bim. Hi. language and ~ .. tu ... expr""",,d unbounded 
fury. He was "'cary oC thetr wavo. he said. They bad 
better look to tbemselvea, for the King would never leave 
tbeir rebellion unpuniBhecL He wao ready to draw the 
aword at <mee-not hi. own. but hi. lIajeaty' •• and they 
might be Bure that tbe war which they .... ere tbus provoking. 
should be the fiereeat ever waged.:: llore abusive Ian
guo"e in tbis atTain ..... uttered. but it ..... not heard ... ith 
lamb-like submi .. ion. The day had gone by ... hen tbe de
puties of the Btstea-general ... ere wont to quail before the 
wratb of vicarious royalty. The fiery ... arda ot Don 10hn 
.... ere not oil to troubled water. but a match to a mine. 
The paasiODB of the deputies exploded in tbeir tnrn, and 
from hot warda they had nearly eome to bard blow.. One 
of the deputiea replied with 80 much boldo_ aDd Tebe
mence that the Gm-ernor. seizing a hea!y .iber bell ... hich 
stood on the table. was about to burl It at the offender'. 
head, wbetl an etlergetie and providential interference on 
tbe part of tbe imperial enTOY" prevented the nnoeemly 
eatastropbe.§ 

The day tbus nnprofitshly spent, had now eome to ita 
close, and tbe deputi .. left tbe preoenee of Don 10bn with 
tempers .. inflamed as bis own. ~ .... ere. therefore. 
aomewhat surprised at being awakened ID tbeir bods. after 
midnight, by a certain Fatber Trigoso ..... ho eame to tbem 
...-ith a conelliatory """"'"ge from tbe GoTernor. While 
they ... ere otiIl rubbing their eyea with .Jeep and utooish
ment, tbe Duke of Aencbot, the BiJohop of Liege. and 
-=1 .,.,.....,;}Ion of Itate, entered tbe room.. Th..., per-

t s.. 1M ........ 1Ior, So 774, 17&' 
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BOnages brought the news that Don John had at l.st con· 
sented to mwnt.in the Pacification of Ghent, as would 
appear by a note written in his own hand, which was then 
delivered. The billet was eagerly re.d, but unfortunately 
did not fulBI the anticipations which had been excited. "I 
agree," oaid Don John, "to approve the pence m.de be· 
tween the st.teo and the Prince of Orange, on condition 
tbnt nothing therein may seem detrimental to the authority 
of his Majesty and the supremacy of the Catholic religion, 
and also with reservation of the points mentioned in my 
last communication.."-

Men who had gone to bed in a high state of indignation 
were not likely to wake in much better humor, when sud· 
deuly aroused in their first nap, to listen to such a message 
WI this. It seemed only one piece of trilling the more. 
The deputies had offered s.tisJiLctory opinions of divines 
and jUrisconsults, as to the two points specified which con· 
cerned the Ghent treaty. It WWl nstural, therefore, that 
this vague condition concerning them, the determination or 
which was for the Governor's breast alone, should be in· 
stantly rejected, and that the envoys should return to their 
disturbed slumbers with an increase of ill-humor. 

On the morrow, as the envoys, booted and spurred, were 
uJ'on the point of departure for Brussels, another commu· 
meation was brought to them from Don John. t This 
time, the language of the Governor seemed mQre to the 
purpose. H I ~rrree,u said he, U to maintain the peace con
cluded between the states and the Prince of Orange, on • 
condition of receiving from the ecclesiastical authorities, and 
from the University of Louvain, satisfactory .. surance that 
the said tre.ty coutains nothing derogntory to the Catholic 
religion-and similar assurance from the State Council, the 
Bi.hop of Liege, aud the imperial envoy., that the treaty 
i. in no wise prejudicial to the authority of hi. Majesty." 
Here seemed, at last, something definite. These conditions 
eould be complied with. They had, in fact, been already 
complied with. The assurances required 88 to the two 
points had already been procured, as the deputies and os 
Don John well knew. The Pacification of Ghent w •• , 
therefore, virtu.lly admitted. The deputies waited upon 
the Governor accordingly, and the conversation was amicable. 
They vainly endeavored, however, to obtain his consent to 
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the departure of the troop. by land-the only point then 
left in dispute. Don John, stiil clinging to bis .ecrct 
.cheme, with wbich the Bea voyage of the troop. WOll so 
closely connected, refnsed to concede. He repranched the 
envoys. on the contrary, wit h their importnnity in making 
"f .... b demand. just a. he had conceded the Ghent treaty, 
upon his entire reopoll3ibility, and without instructions. 
",rentally. resolving that tbis point ohould otill be wrong 
from the Governor, but not .uspecting his oecrct motiv .. 
for resisting it 80 .trenuoosly, tbedeputi .. took an amicable 
farewell of the Gcvernor, promising a favorable report upon 
tbe proceedingo, OIl 800n all they should arrive in Brussels.-

Don John. having conceded 80 mncb, was 800D obliged 
to concede the whole. The Emperor Rudolph had lately 
.ucceeded bis rather, }Iaximilian. t The dece.sed poten
tate, whose senti menta on the great subject of religious 
toleration were 80 much in harmony with tbose entertained 
by the Prince of Orange. had. on the whole. notwithstand
ing tbe ties of relationsbip and considerations of policy, 
uniformly befriended the l'ietberlands. 10 far all words and 
protestation. could go, at the court of Philip. Active c0-

operation. practical assistance, he had certainly not ren
dered. He had unqu .. tionably been too much inclined to 
accomplish tbe impossibility or assisting the stat .. without 
offending the King-an e1fort which. in the homely Ianl;Wlge 
of Hans lenit •• was "like wishing his .kin ... hed witbout 
being wet." t He had even interpooed many obotaeles to 

• the free action of the Prince. aa bao been seen in the con .... 
of this history. but neverthel .... the C808C of the :s etber
lands, of religion, and of humanity had much to lose by his 
death. His eldeo! 80n and IJOCCCI8Or, Rudolph the Second, 
was an ardent Catholic, ... hose relations with a proscribed 
prince and a reformed population could bardly remain long 
m a oatisfactory state. The new Emperor bad, however, 
recei.ed the oecrct enroy. of Orange with bounty, § and 
Wall really deail'01J8 of aceomplishing the pacifWation of the 
provinces. His envoys bad assiated at all the recent de
liberations bet1recn the eatateo and Don lohn, and their 
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vivid remonstrances removed, at this juncture, the last ub
jection on the part of the Governor-General. With a 
secret sigh, he deferred the darling and mysterious hope 
which had lighted him to the Netherlands, and consented 
to the deporture of the troops by land.· 

All obstacles having been thus removed, the memorable 
treat}' called the Perpetual Edict was signed at Marche en 
Famme on the 12th, and at Brussels on the 17th of Feb
ruary, 1577. t This document, issued in the name of the 
King, contained nineteen articles. It approved and rati
fied the peace of Ghent, in eonsideration that the prelate. 
and clergy, with the doctora utriu8IIU8 ju.ri8 of Louvain, 
had decided that nothing in that treaty con1licted either 
with the supremacy of the Catholic Church or the autho
rity of the King, but, on the contrary, that it advanced the 
interesto of both. ~ It promised that the soldiery should 
deport" freely, frankly, and without delay, by land, § never 
to return except in case of foreign warn-the Spaniards to 
oet forth within forty days, the Germans and othera so 
Boon B8 IIlTlIIlgemento had been made by the states.general 
for their payment. It settled that all prisoners, on both 
.ides, should be released, excepting the Count van Buren. 
who WB8 to be set free BO soon"" the stat .... general, having 
been convoked, the Prince of Orange should have fulfilled 
the resolutions to be passed by that asoembly. It promised 
the maintenance of all the privileges, chortera, and consti
tutions of the Netherland.. It re'juired of the stotes an 
oath to maintain the Catholio religion. It recorded their 
agreement to disband their troop.. It settled that Don 
John .honld be received ao Governor-General, immediately 
upon the deporture of the Spanisrds, Italians, and Burgnn
dian. from the provinces. II 

These were the main provisions of this ramous treat}', 
which was confirmed a few weeks afterwards by Philip, m 
a letter addressed to the stat.s of Brabant, and by an edict 
issued at :Madrid. 'I[ It will be seen that everything re-
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quired by tbe envoys of tbe sbteB, at ti,e oommonrement 
of' their negotiations, had been conceded by Don John. 
Th"! bad claimed the departure of the troop., either by 
Ian or sea. He had re.ioted the demaud II long time, but 
had at last consented to despatch them by "00. Their de
partnre by land had then been in.i.ted "pon. Thi. 8f.:.in 
he bad most reluctantly conceded. The ratilication of the 
Ghent trooty be had peremptorily rerueed. lie had come 
to the provinces at the instant of its concineion, and had, 
of couroe, no instrnclione on the subject. N evertheleee, 
slowly receding, he bad a~ under certain reservations, 
to accept the trooty. Tnose reservatione relating to the 
great pointa of Catholic and royal supremacy, he in.isted 
upon subjecting to his own judgment aJone. Again he Will 

overruled. Moot unwillingly he agreed to accept, instead 
of bis own conscientious conviction, the dogmas of the State 
Council and of the Lonvain doctors. N<-t oeeing very clearly 
how II treaty which aboli.hed tbe ediet. of Chark .. the Fifth 
and the ordinances of Alva-whirh removed the religioua 
question in Holland and Zealand from the Killg'. juriadie
tion to tbat of the otateo-general-whi"h had cau..,d pe .... -
eution to .nrceas&-bad established toJeration-and which 
moreover, had continued the arch rebel and heretic of ali 
the Netherlanda in the government of the two rebellinue 
and heretic provinceo u atadholder for the King-not 
seeing very clearly bow 8DCh a treaty wu "advantagOOUl 
rather than prejudicial to royal ahoolutil!1D and an .scJua;v. 
Catholicism," he naturally hesitated at tint. 

The Governor had thoa diaconcerted the Prince ot Orange, 
not by the tirmneao ot his resistance, hut bv the amplitude 
of hio concessiono. The com binatiODB of William tbe Silent 
were, for an inotant, deranged. Had the Prince expected 
8uch liberality, he .... ould have placed hi. demand. upon II 
hi;;her baaU, for it i. not probable that he contemplated or 
d ... ired a pacification. The Duke of Aerachot and the 
Bishop of Liege in vain C88Ilyed to prevail upon hi. depu
ti ... at )Iarehe en Famine to orign the "Ir"'ement or the 
27th January, upon which ,..as founded the Perpetual 
F..dict. • They reCUBed to do ao .. ithout <X1llJJUlting the 
Prince and the estates. JIeantime, the other eomm;'" 
.ion ... forced the affair rapidly forward. The .tat .. oent 
• deputation to the Prince to aak h .. opinion, and origned 
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the agreement before it wa.. possible to receive his reply.
'~bis was to trest bim with little' courtesy, if not absolutely 
with bad faith. The Prince was disal'pointed and indig
n.nt. In truth, .. appeared from a11 hIS InDguage and let
ters, he had no confidence in Don John. He believed him 
a consummnte hypocrite, and as deadly a foe to the N ether
Ianus as the Duke ot' Alva or Pbilip himself. He had CfIJ.'&o 
fully studied twenty-five intercepted letters from the King, 
the Governor, Jerome de Rods, and others, placed recently 
in his hands by the Duke of Aerschot, t and had found 
much to confirm previous and induce fresh suspicion. Only 
a few days previously to the sigu.ture of the treaty, he had 
also intercepted other letters from influential I'ersonages, 
Alonzo de Vargas and othe .. , disclosing extensive designs 
to obtain possession of the strong places in the country, 
nnd then to reduce the land to absoTute subjection. t He 
had assureu the estates, therefore, that the deliberate inten
tion of the Government, throughoat the whole negotiation, 
was to decei"e, whate"er might be the public language of 
Don John and his agents. He implored them, therefore, to 
bave "pity upon the poor country," and to save the people 
from falling into the trap ... hich 11"" laid for them. From 
first to last he had expressed a deep and wise distrust, nnd 
justified it by ample proof.. He wa.. with reason irritated, 
therelore, at the haste with which the states bad concluded 
the agreement with Don John-at the celeritv with which, 
... be afterward. expressed it, "they had rushed upon the 
boar-spenr of that sanguinary heart." § He believed that 
evt·rythiug had been signed and sworn by the Gove:-nor, 
'Witb the mental reservation that such agreements were 
,'aiid only until he should repent having made them. He 
doubted the good faith and the stability of the grand 
8eih'llioro. H. had never felt confidence in the profession. 
of the time.serving Aerocbat, nor did he trust even the 
brave Cbamp'guy, notwithstandin~ hi. BerviceB at the socII; 
of Antwerp. He w .. especiall;r mdignant that provision 
bad been made not for demolisbmg but tor restoring to his 
Maje.ty those hateful citadels, nests of tyranny, by which 

• Arclli .. e\ Oornap., 'Y. 629. Bor. z. 791. Letter Clf Estate. of Hoi
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the flourishing citi ... or the land were kept in perpetual 
anxiety. ·Whether in the hand. of King, noble., or magi .. 
trates, they were equally odione to him, and he bad long 
since determined that they should be razed to the /lrouud. 
In short, he believed that the estates bad thrust theIr head. 
into the lion's mouth, and be foresaw the most gl.nomy eon
sequences from the treaty wbich had jnet beell concluded. 
He believed, to lise bis own language, "that the only dit~ 
ference between Don John and Alva or Beqne .. ns WOll, 

th"t he was younger and more foolish than hilI prcdecc .. or., 
1888 capable of concealing hi. venom, more impatient to dip 
biJI handa in blood." • 

In the Pacification of Ghent, the Prince had achieved 
the price of hi. lite-long Iabore. He had banded a m ... at 
provinces by the ties of a common bilItory, language, and 
euatoms, into a league ~ainat a foreil;" tyranny. He bad 
grappled Holland and Zealand to their 'later provinces by 
a common love for tbeir ancient liberties, by II commOD 
hatred to II Spanish soldiery. He had exorcu.ed the evil 
demon of religione bigotry by which the body politic had 
been possetlsed so many y"""'; for the Ghent treaty, largely 
interpreted, opened the door to universal toleration. ID 
the Perpetual Edict tbe Prince saw hi. work undone. 
Holland and Zealand were again cut adrift from the otber 
fifteen prminces, and ... ar would 800n be let loose upon that 
devoted little territory. Tbe article stipulating the main
tenance of the Ghent treaty be regarded ... idle wind; the 
solemn enwa of the State CouneiJ and tbe quiddities from 
Louvain being likely to prove but .lender bul ... arb agaiDlt 
the returning tide of tyranny. Either it ..... tacitly i ... 
teDlledto tolerate the reformed religion, or to hunt it down. 
To argue that the Gbent treaty, loyally interpreted, 
otrengthened ecclesiastical or royal deIpotilIm, "'.. to c0n-
tend tbat • manise ..... more dangerone in fetter. than 
... ben armed witb a .... ord; it ..... to be blind to the dif. 
ference between a pri.ate conventicle and a public ocafI'old. 
The Perpetual Edit-t, ... hile affecting to Ill8tain the treatv, 
.... uuld neeessariJy destroy it at a blOW', ",bile during the brid 
interval of repooe, tyranny would have renewed ito youth. 
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W M it po •• ible, then, for William of Orange to sustain th" 
~.rpetu&1 Edict, the compromise with Don John? Te" 
thousand gho.ts from the Lake of Harlem, from the famine 
and plagu .... tricken streets of Leyden, from the smoking 
ruin. of Antwerp, ro.e to warn him against .uch a compo
sition with a de.poti.m as subtle M it was remorsele ••. 

It was, therefore, not the policy of William of Orange, 
suspecting, M he did, Don J obn, abhorring Philip, doubting 

Ithe Netherland noble., confiding only in the mas. of the 
citizens, to give hi •• upportto the Perpetual Edict. He Will' 
not the mof .. sati.fied becau.e the .tate. had concluded the 
arrangement without his sanction, and Roaainst bis express 
advice.· He refused to publish or recogni.e the treaty in 
Holland Ilnd Zealand.t A few week. before, he had 
privately laid before the state. of Holland and Zealand .. 
serie. of que.tions, in order to test their temper, asking 
them, in particular, whether they were prepared to under
take a new and sanguinary war for the •• ke of their religion, 
even although their other privileges .bould be recognized 
by the new government, and a long and earneBt debate had 
ensued, of ... atisfuctory nature, although no positive re
solution was passed upon the subject.t As soon M the 
Perpetual EdICt had been signed, the states-general had 
lent to the Prince, requesting his opinion and demanding 
his s&oction.§ Orsnge, in the name of Holland and 
Zealand, instantly returned an elaborate answer, II taking 
grave exceptions to the whole tenor of the edict, He 
complained that the constitution of the land was violated, 
because the ancient privilege of the .tates-general to Msem
ble at their pleasure, had been invaded, and because the 
laws of every province were set at nought by the continued 
imprisonment of Count van Buren, who had committed no 
crime, and who.e detention proved that no man, whatever 
might be promised, could expect •• curity for life or liberty. 
The ratification of the Ghent treBty, it was insisted, WM in 
no wise distinct and categorical, hut W&8 made dependent 
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on 8 erowd of deceitful Bubterfu/leo.· He inveigbed bit
terly againBt the Btipulation in the edict, that the statee 
shoUld pay the wagea of the ooldiers, .. hom they had jnot 
proclaimed to be knavea and rebels, and at whoae hand. 
they bad BufTered oucb moostroUB injuriea. He denounced 
the cowardice which could permit thi. band of hirelingo to 
retire with BO mucb jewelry, merchandize, and plate, the 
result of their rohberiea. He ""p're_d, bowever, in 
the name of the two provincea, a .. illiDfeaa to sign the 
edict, provided the states-r:eneral .. oul agree Bolenmly 
beforeb8nd, in case the departure of the Spaniards did not 
take place witbin tbe Btipulated time, to abstain from all 
recognition of, or communication witb Don John, and 
themselvea to accomplish the removal of tbe troops by 
10rce of nrm •. t 

Sucb .... tbe first and solemn manif'esto made by the 
Prince in reply to tbe Perpetual Edict; the states of Ho],. 
land and Zealand uniting heart and baod in all that he 
thougbt, .. rote, and .. id. Hi. private aentimenta .. ere in 
strict accordance with the opinionB thUB puhlicly recorded. 
U Wbatever appearance Don John may asaume to the con
trary," wrote the Prince to bi. brother, "'ti. by no means 
his intention to maintain the Pacification, and leaa atiJl to 
cauae tbe Spaniards to depart, with ... hom he keeps np the 
most .trict correspondence possible.": 

On tbe other hand, the Governor 11''' most anxiona to 
eoociliste the Prince. He.... most earueat to win the 
friendship of the man without whom every attempt to .... 
COTer Holland and Zealand, and to re-eatsblish royal and 
ecclesiastical tyranny, he knew to be hopei.... u Thi. is 
the pilot," wrote Don John to Philip, "who guides the bark. 
He alone can destroy or eave it. The greatest ohstaeJea woold 
be removed if he could be gained." He had lJ1'OPOIed, and 
Philip had approved the proposition, that tlie Conni van 
Boren should be clothed witb hi. father'o diJlnitiea, on COD
dition that the Prince Bhoold himaelf retire into Germany.§ 
It ... 81I00I1 evident, however, that ouch. proposition would 
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meet with little favor, the office of father of his country and 
protector of ber liberties not being transferable. 

While at Louvain, whither he had gone after the publica
tion of the Perpetual Ediet, Don John had conferred with 
the Duke of Aerschot, and they had decided th .. t it would 
be well to send Doctor Leoninus on a private mission to the 
Prince. Previously to his dep3rlurc on this errand, the 
learned envoy had therefore a full conversation with the 
Governor. He was charged to represent to the Prince the 
dangers t<> which Don John had 6lrposed himsolf in coming 
from Spain to effect the pacification of the Netherlands. 
Leoninus was instructed to give as.urance that the treaty 
just concluded should be maintained, that the Spaniards 
should depart, that all other promises should be inviolably 
kept, and that the Governor would take up arms against all 
who should oppose the fulfilment of his engagement.. He 
was to represent that Don John, in proof of bis own fidelity, 
had placed himself in tbe power of the states. He was to 
intimate to the Prince that an opportunity was now offered 
him to do the crown .. service, in recompense for which he 
would obtain, not ouly pardon for his faults, but the favor 
of the monarch, and all the honors whicb could be desired; 
that by so doing he would assure the future prosperity of 
his family; that Don John would be his good friend, and, 
as such, would do more for him tban he could imagine. a 
Tbe envoy was also to impress upon the Prince, that if he 
persisted in his opposition every man's band would be 
agninst bim, and the ruin of his house inevitable. He was 
to protest that Don John came but to forgive and to forget, 
to restore the ancient government and tbe ancient pros
perity, so tbat, if it was for tbose objects the Prince had 
taken np arms, it was now his duty to lay them down, and 
to do his utmost to maintain pence and the Catholic religion. 
Finally, tbe envoy was to intimate tbat if he chose to write 
to Don John, he might be sure to receive a satisfactory 
answer. In these pacific instructious and friendly exprcs
liona, Don John was sincere. "The name of your lIajesty," 
.aid be, J'lainly, in giving an account of this mission to tbe 
King, " .. as much abhorred and despised in the Netberlands 
as tbat of tbe Prince of Oraolle is loved and feared. I am 
negotiating witb him, and givmg him every security, for I 
see that the establishment of peace, as well as the maint .. 

• G.mard, Com.p. GuIllaume1e TnoiL, lU., Profiloe.llL 
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nance of the Catholic religion, and the obedience to youp 
Maje8ty, depend now upon him. Thinga have reached thd 
pass that 'ti8 necessary to make a virtue of neceaaity. If he 
lend an ear to my proposals, it will be only upon""'71 adD_ 
tagMfU conditiotll, but to these it will be nece888ry to 
submit, rather than to lose everything.· 

Don John W88 in earnest; UDfortunately he W88 not 
aware that the Prince was in earnest also. The crusader, 
who had 8unk thirty thousand paynim. at a blow, and who 
was dreaming of the Queen of &otland and the throne of 
England., had not room in hia mind to entertain the im.~e 
of II patriot. Boyal favon, family prosperity, dignities, offi" 
cera, orders, advantageous condition., th ... were the haita 
with which the Governor angled for William of Orange. 
He did not comprehend that attachment to a balf.drowned 
land and to a deapiBed religion, could »OIIIribly stand in the 
way of those qdvantageon. condition. and that brilliant ell-. 
ture. He did not imagine that the rebel, once .... ured not 
only of pardon but of advancement, eonId beoitata to refuae 
the royal hand thus amicably offered. 

The reoult. of the 8llCCeII8ive miooiona .. hich he de
!!patched to the Prince were destined to eulighten bim. t 
In the course of tbe first converaation between Leoninn. 
and the Prince at }1iddelburg, tbe envoy urged that Don 
10hn bad entered the N etherlanda withoot troops, that be 
had placed himoelf in the power of the Duke of Aerachot, 
that he bad since come to Louvain withoot any security bat 
the promise of the citizens and of the otndenta; and that 
all these thinga proved the oincerit,Y of bis intentinno. He 
entreated tbe Prince fUJt UJ let .101' Of) jaD01'abk 1111 0['1'01'_ 
(.""1 f01' pku:ing Ail lwtue aborJe tire ruc," of ""'71 _ 
f-abk cluMu:e, spoke to him of MMius, Sylla, Julina 
C ...... , and other promoters of eiviJ ....... ""d on retiring 
for the day, begged him to think gravely on ",hat he bad 
thna anggeated, and to pray that God might inspire him 
.nth good reooIntiona. 

Ned; day, William informed the envoy that, having 
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prayed to God for assistance, he was rna"" than ever con· 
vinced of his obligation to lay the whole matter before the 
.tates, whose servant he wao. He added, that he could not 
forget the deaths of Egmont and Horn, nor the manner iu 
wlllch the promise made to the confederate nohles by the 
Duches. of Panna had heen violated, nor the conduct of 
the French monarch tow .... d. Admiral Coligny. He spoke 
of information which he had receiyed from all quarters, from 
Spain, France, and Italy, that there was a determination to 
make war upon him and upon the states of Holland and 
Zealand. He added that they were taking their measures 
in consequence, and that they were well aware that a Papal 
nuncio had arrived in the Netherlands, to intrigue against 
them.· In the eyening, the Prince complained that the 
estates had been 80 precIpitate in concluding their arrange ... 
ment with Dou John. He mentioned several articles in 
the treaty which were calculated to excite distrust; dwelling 
particularly on the engagement entered into by the est.tes 
to maintain the Catholic religion. Th,o article he declared 
to be in direct contravention to the Ghent treaty, by which 
this point "'os left to the decision of a future assembly of 
the estates-general. Leoniuu8 essayed, 8S well 88 he could, 
to dispute these positions. In their last intervielV, the 
Prince persi.ted in hio intention of laying th.e IVhole matter 
before the stateo of Holland and Zealand. Not to do .0, 
he Baid, would be to expo.e himoelf to ruin on one aide, and 
on the other, to the indignation of thoso who might ouspect 
him of betraying them. Tbe envoy begged to be informed 
if any hope cOllld be entertailled of a future arrangement. 
Orange replied that he had 110 expectation of any, but ad. 
vised Doctor Leoninlls to b. pr.oent at Dort when the 
estates ohould .. semble.t 

Not"ithstanding the uufavorable result of this ",ission, 
Don John did not even yet despair of bending the stubborn 
cbaracter of the Prince. He hoped that, if a personal in
terview between them could be arranged, he should be able 
to remove many caus .. of suspicion from the mind of hi. 
adversary. "In such times as thest'!," wrote the Governor 
to Philip, "we C&D make no election, nor do I see any 
remedy to preBerve the .tate from destruction, onvo to gain 

• Gachard. ConwpoJldaoco de Qllillaumelo Taci.L, ill. hi. 
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over this man, who h .. 80 much inlluence ... ith the nation.". 
The Prince bad, in truth, the ... hole game in hi. hand •. 
There w .. scarcely a living creature in Holland and Zea
land who ..... not ... illing to he bound by bis decision iu 
every emergency. Tbrou~hout tbe ,..,.t of the province., 
the maaa of the people looked ul' to bim witb ablOlut~ COli· 

fidenee, the clergy and the pt'omment noblea respeding an,l 
tearing him, even ... hile they secretly attempted to th .... rt 
his designs. Pouessing dictatorial power in two provinc-f"", 
voat inlluencea in the otber fifteen, nothiug could be ensi"r 
for bim than to betray his country. The time .... lingul.rl! 
propitious. The revengeful King ..... almoot on his kn"". 
to the denounced rebel E,·erything ..... prolfered: psrdon, 
advancement, po ... er. An indefiuite 'fista ..... opened. .. You 
cannot imagine," said Don John, "how much it will be 
... ithin my ability to do for you." What service had tbe 
Prinee to render in exchange? A mere nothing. He bad 
but to abandon the convictions of • lifetime, and to betray 
• million or two of hearts which trusted bim. 

As to the promiaea made by the Governor to rule the 
eonntry witb gentlen ... , the Prinre could not do othe .... ;. .... 
than commend the intention, even ... hile diatrwoting the ful. 
filment. In his reply to the two Jetten of Don John, he 
thanked bis highness, ... ith wbat seemed • graTe irony, for 
the benign courtesy and signal honor which M had mani· 
feated to him, by inviting bim 10 humanely and 10 carefully 
"'. tralllJ'lil life, wberein, aeeording to hia bigh""",,, eon
listed the perfection of felicity in tbia mortal exiotenee, and 
by promi.6ing him 10 liberally favor and grsee.t He -00. 
bowever, with eamestneas, that the promiaea in regud to 
the pacification of the poor Netherland people ... ere much 
more important. He had ever .-..peeled, he .id, beyond 
all compsriaon, the welfare and oecority of the pnblic before 
his own; "ba'fing alway. plaeed his particular inure.ta 
nuder hia foot, even .. he ..... otiIl_lyed to do, so long 
.. life .hould endure.": 

ThUll did William of Orange reeeiYe tbe priyate adftlJeetI 
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made by the government towards himself. Meantime, Don 
John of Austria came to Louvain.. Until the preliminary 
conditions of the Perpetual Edict had been fulfilled, and the 
Spanish troops sent out of the country, 'he was not to be 
received as Governor-Gener.l, but it seemed unbecoming 
for him to remain longer upon the threshold of the pro
vinces. He therefore advanced into the heart of the coun
try, trusting himself without troops to the loyalty of the 
people, and manifesting a show of chivalrous confidence 
which he was far from feeling. He was soon surrounded by 
courtiers, time-servers, noble offiC<H!eekers. They who had 
kept themselves invisible, so long as.the issne of a perplexed 
negotiation seemed doubtful, now became obsequious and 
inevitable as his shadow. One grand seignior wanted a 
regiment, another a government, a third a chamberlain'. 
key; all wanted titles, ribbons, officed, H"ery, wages. Don 
John distributed favors and promise. with Y8Bt Iiberality.t 
The object with which Philip had sent him to the N ether
lands, that he might conciliate the hearts of its inhabitan~. 
by the personal gr ..... which he had inherited from hi. 
imperial father, seemed in " fair way of accomplishment, for 
it was not ouly the venal applause of titled sycophants that 
he strove to merit, but he mingled gaily and familiarly with 
all classes of citizens.: Everywhere hIS handsome face and 
eharming manner produced their natural effect. He dined 
and supped with tne magistrat .. in the Town-house, honored 
general banquets of the burghers with his presence, and was 
affable and dignified, witty, fascinating, and commanding, 
by turns. At Louvain, the five military guilds held a solemn 
festival. Tbe usual invitations were sent to the other socie
ties, and to all the martial brotherhoods, the country round. 
Gay and gaudy proceasions, sumptuous banquets, military 
sports, rspidl18ucceeded ",,!,h otner. Upon the day of the 
great trial 0 skill, all the high functionaries of the land 
were, according to custom, invited, and the Governor W88 
graciously pleased to honor the solemnity with his presence. 
Great was the joy of the multitude when Don John, com
plying with the habit of imperial and princely personages in 
former days, enroUed himself, cross-bow in band, among the 
competitors. Greater still was the enthuaiasm, when the 
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conqueror of Lepanto brought down tbe bird. and ...... pt'O
claim.d king of the year. amid the tumultuou. hilarity of 
tbe crowd. According to cu.tom. th. eaptain. of the guild 
.u.pended a golden popinjay around the neek of hi. high
n •••• and placing tbem.elve. in proces.ion. followed him to 
tbe great church. Thence. after tbe cu.tomary religioua. 
exercise •• tbe multitude proceeded to tbe banquet. wbere 
the health of the new king of the crOBs-bowmen wa. pledged 
in deep potatiOll6.· Long and loud WBI the merriment of 
this initiatory festival. to wbich many fe ... to succeeded 
during thooe brief but halcyon day •• for the good.natured 
KetherlandeTI already believed in tbe blessed advent of 
peace. Tbey did not dream that the war. whieh had been. 
consuming tbe marrow of their commonw.alth for ten /Iam
i-ng years. WBI but in ito infancy. and that neither they nor
their children were destined to ace ito clooe. 

For the moment. however. all waa hilarity at Louvain. 
The Governor. by hi. engaging deportment. awoke manl' 
reminiscences of the once popular Emperor. lie expreooed 
nnbounded affection for the commonwealtb. and perfecll 
confidence in the loyaltr of the inhabitants. lie promised 
to maintain their libert,es. and to .... tore their prooperity. 
:&Ioreover. he had juat hit the popinjay witb a skill which 
bia imperial father might have eovied, and presided at 
burl(her banquets with a grace which Charles could have 
hardly matched. Ria peraonal graces. for the moment. took 
the rank of virtnea. " Buch were the beauty and vivacity 
of his eyes," eay. his privy councillor. T .. oi •• "that ,.ith .. 
Bingle llianee he made all heam hi. own." t yet. neverthe
leaa. tbe predestined Tictim _Iy relt bimoelf the objeet 
of a marksman who had no time for painted popinjay •• but 
wbo rarely missed bis aim. .. The .. hole country i. at th .. 
devotion of the Prince. and nearly every one of Ita inhabit
anu;"t ouch wao bia _language to hi. royal brother, 
at the very moment of the exuberant manifestationa which 
preceded his own entrance to Bru ... I •• 

While the Governor .till tamed at LouYai.., hie aeeretavy, 
Eorovedo, 'lrBl buaily engaged in arranging the departure of 
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the Spaniards,. for, notwithstanding his original reluctance 
and the suspicions of Orange, Don John loyally intended to 
keep his promise. He even advanced twenty.seven thousand 
ftorms towards the expense of their removn.!, t but to raise 
the whole amount required for transportation and arrears, 
WWI a difficult matter. The estates were slow in providing 
the one hundred and fifty thousand ftorins which they haa 
stipulated to furnish. The King'. credit, moreover, was at 
B very low ehb. His previ0U8 bonds had not been duly 
honored, and there had even been instances of royal repudia
tion, which by no means lightened the task of the financier, 
in eWectin!: the new loans required.t Escovedo was very 
blunt ill hia language upon th,s topic, and both Don John 
and himself urged punctuality in all future payments. They 
entreated that tbe billa drawn in Philip'. name upon Lorn· 
bardy bankers, and discounted at a heavy rate of interest, 
by the Fuggers of Antwerp, might be duly provided for at 
maturity. ., I earneat1y beg," said Escovedo, .. that your 
Majesty will see to the payment of these bills, at all events;" 
ndding, with amusing aimplicity, "this will be a means of 
recovering your Majesty's credit, and as for my own, I don't 
enre to lose it, small though it be." Don John W88 even 
more solicitous. "For the love of God, Sire," he wrote, 
"do not be delinquent now. You must reftect upon the 
necessity of reeovering your credit. If this receives now 
the finsl blow, all will desert your Majesty, and the 80ldiera 
too "ill be driven to desperation."§ 

By dint of great diligence on the part of Escovedo, and 
through the confidence reposed in his character, the nece .. 
... y funds were raised in the course of a lew weeks. There 
W88, however, a difficulty among the officers, 88 to the right 
of commanding the ormr on the homeward march. Don 
Alonzo d~ V"g88, 88 chIef of the cavalry, W8I appointed to 
the post by the Governor, hut Valdez, Romero, and other 
veterans, indignantl, refused to serve under one whom they 
declared their infenor officer. There W88 much altercation 
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and hearthuming, and an at~mpt ..... made to com'lromi8e 
the matter hy the appointment of Count Manorel to the 
chief command. Thio w .. , however, only addinll fuel to 
the lIam... All were di088tiofied with the 8upenority ne
corded to a foreigner, and Alonzo de Vargu, espec-ially 
offended, addr ..... d most insolent language to the Gover. 
Dar.· N evertheleas, the arrangement ..... maintained, and 
the trooP" finally took their departure from the country in 
the latter day" of April. t A vast concourse of citizen • 
... itoC1!8ed their departure, and could hardly helieve their 
ey .. , as they saw thio incuhuo at last rolling oft:, by which 
tbe land had 80 many years been crnshed.t Their joy, 
although extravagant, was, however, limited by the reftee
tion that ten thousand Germans .till remained in the pra
vinces, attached to the royal oervice, and that there wu 
e.en yet a p008ibility that the departure of the Bpaniords 
was a feint. In truth, Escovedo, although seconding the 
ord ... of Don J ohD, to procure the removal of th..., troope, 
did not ocruple to expreas his regret to the King, and hi. 
doubts as to the reoult. He had been ever in bopee that 
an excuse might be found in the condition of atrain in 
France, to juotify the retention of the forces near that 
frontier. He aasured the King that he felt very doubtful 
88 to what tom mattero might take, after the ooldien were 
gone, oeeing the peat norulin ... which eveo their preoence 
had been insuffietent completely to check.§ He bad hoped 
that they might be retained in tbe neighborhood, ready to 
seize the iolands at the firet opportunity. " For my part," 
he wrote, "I care nothing for the OOO1Ipation of placet 
within the interior, but the islands most be oecored. To 
do this," he continned, with a deeeitful allneion to the oeeret 
projects of Don 10hn, "io, in my opinion, more dillicult 
than to effect the .. heme upon England. IC the one were 
accomplished. the other would be easily euongh managed, 
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and "ould require but moderate means. Let not yoUl' 
Majesty suppose that I say this as favoring the plan of Don 
John, for th,S I put entirely behind me.· 

N otwithst.nding these suspicions on the part of the 
people, this reluctance on the part of the government, the 
troops readi! y took up their line of march, and never paused 
till the.)' reached Lombardy.t Don John wrote repeatedly 
to the King, warmly urging the claims of these veterans, 
and of their distinguished officers, Romero, Avila, Valde" 
Montesdocca, Verdugo, Mondragon, and others, to his boun
tiful consideration. They had departed in very ill-humor, 
not having received any recompense for their long and 
arduous services. Certainly, if unflincbing endurance, des
perate valor,· and congenial cruelty, could atone in the 
monarch's eyes for the mutiny, which had at last compelled 
their withdrawal, then were these laborers worthy of their 
hire. Don John had pacified them by a.surances thairthey 
should receive adequate rewards on their arrival in Lom
bardy, and had urged the full satisfaction of their claims 
lind his promi.es in the strongest langus!!:e. Although Don 
Alonzo de Vargas had abused him" wlth fiying colors," ;J: 
aB he expressed himself, yet he hastened to intercede for 
him with the King in the most affectionate terms. " His 
impatience has not 8urprised me," said the Governor, "al .. 
though I regret that he has beeu offended, for I love and 
esteem hill\ much. He has served many years with great 
distinction, and I can certi!"y th.t his character for purity 
and relillion is something extrnordinarlou§ 

The first seene in the withdrawal 0 the troops had been 
the evacuation of the citadel of AntwerJ?' and it bad been 
decided that the command of this most lmportant fortress 
should he conferred upon the Duke of Aerschot.1I His 
elaims as commander-in-chief, .under the authority of the 
State Council, and as chief of the Catholic nobility, could 
hardly be passed· over, yet ho was a man whom neither 
part,. trusted. He was too visibly governed by interested 
motl'es. Arrogant where he felt secure of his own, or 
doubtful as to another's position, he could be supple and 
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cringing when the relations changed. He refused an inter. 
view with William of Orange before consulting with Don 
John, and solicited one afterwards when he fonnd tha$ 
every effort was to be made to conciliate the Prince.- He 
W&l insolent to the Governor.Generai himself in February, 
and resp.ctrul in March. He uanrped the tlrat place in the 
church, t before Don John had been acknowledged Gover. 
nor, and W&I the first to go forth to welcome him aner the 
matter had been arranged. He made a acene of virtuous 
indignation in the State Council,:J: beca1ll8 he W&I accuoed 
of pl""e-hunting, but W&I diligent to secure an office of the 
highest dignity which the Governor could bestow. What
ever may have heen hie merit., it is certain that he inopired 
confidence neither in the adherent. of the King nor of the 
Prince; while he by turns profeaoed the warmest re~rd 
both to one party and the other. Spaniards and patnot., 
Protestanta and Catholics, ouopected the man at the ""me 
moment, and ever attributed to hi. conduct • meaning 
which W&I the reverse of the apparent. § Such iJo often the 
judgment passed npon those who fish in troubled water. 
only to fill their own ncto. 

The Duke, however, W&I appointed governor of the cita
deL Sancho d' Avila, the former eonotable, refoaed, witl: 
Castil1ian haughtineoe, to surrender the plAce to hie .nc
cetI8Or, hut appointed hiJo lieutenant, Itlarbn d'Oyo, to per. 
fonn that ceremony.1I Escovedo, standing upon the dra .... 
bridge with Aerochot, administered the oath: .. I, Philip, 
Duke of Aerechot," Mid the new constable, .. solemnly 
swear to hold thiJo castle for the King, and for no othero." 
To which Eoeovedo added, .. God help yon, with all hiJo 
angels, if yon keep your oath; jf not, may the deviJ earry 
yon away, body and BOUt" The few by-etandero cried 
Amen; and with thiJo hasty eeremony, the key. were de· 
livered, the prisoners, %mont, Cap"', Goignieo, and otberl, 
liberated, and the SpWarda ordered to march forth., 
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As already narrated, the soldiery had retired definitely 
from the country at tbe end of April, after which Don 
John made his triumpbal entrance into Brussels on the 
1st of May. It was long since so festive a May-day bad 
gladdened tbe hearts of Brabant. So much holiday mag
nificence bad not been seen in the N etherlanda for years. 
A solemn proceasion of burghers, preceded by six thou
sand troops, and garnished by the free companies of archers 
and musKeteers, in their picturesque costumes, escorted 
the young prince along thil street. of the capita.!. Don 
John was on horseback, wrap\,ed in a long green cloak, 
riding between the Bisbop of Liege and the Papal nuncio.· 
He passed beneath countless triumphal arches. Banners 
waved before him, on which tbe battle of Lepanto, and 
otber striking scenes in his life, were emblazoned. Min
strels sang verse., poets recited odes, rhetoric clubs enacted 
fantaBtio dramas in biB honor, as he rode along. Young 
virginB crowned him witb laurels. Fair women innumerable • 
were clustered at every window, roof, and balcony, their 

, brigbt robeslloating like Bummer cloud. above him ... Softly 
. from thoBe lovely clouda," says a gallant chronicler, "de-

• Bor, s. 811. MetereD. 'Ii. 120. Hoofd,:dL 500, aqq. VIID d. V;ynckt, 
n. 233. Btmda, is. 433. LaUre de Bartheleml Liebart (avocat et bai111 
,dntinal de To\lnlay). 3me Hal, 1577._Cl :r.ta.nt Ie Sr. Dom Jean aBnbhl d'uo 
LWlt.u de dnt.p de co1l1eur verd," etc. The Duke of Ae:t'IIChot,... maguift. 
teot .. uual-" Vaaiu d'un coDet de velO1lJ"l f'OIIP crem,oiay br0d6 a'or.· 
ak.. Mo.-Ibid... apud Ga.ehard, I>oMmoua lD6:l1 .. ooQOl!ll'P.Ul51'Watoin de .. 
BoJciq .. (BrwroU.o, 1833), L ~ 
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..,.,nded the gentle rain of 1I0ys to s"cak the truth in v ·bat. 
gan with the church, and endas ou":' tbat Perez woul j do 
was. propitious, the populac •• something touchinl!' in'these 
festival, Don J ?hn of Auotlurpotle toward. Phihp, 'and of 
ral of the provlDceo. ~z, while the two were u. art. 

Three days afterwards, ! him into damaging r 'elationo. 
with the customary conacil y had small cauoe to I e or trust 
Town-hol,,,,,t and for a 0 very sincerely detes d and ._ 
and serene. had little reason to plain ot 

There was a reverse 'if my leiters are re in council 
guage can describe the \'ys about them," h~rote; .. ana: 
lor the Netherlands aDt I am driven to deop tion at find
to the conntry only. people, utterl1 unrr ided as 1 am, 
throne, and he .l!'lIll>w manner in whIch aU 'affairs are con
provi.ncea ~ lain!'. 
was 10 !'.ormed the King that there was but one man in the 

,l!l ,~JI;rlands, and that he was called the Pr irwe of Orange. 
"'.('0 him everything was communicated, w·th him every
thing was negotiated, opinions e.pressed b! him were im
plicitly followed. The Governor vividly described the 
misgivings with which he bad placed him.,elf in the power 
of the states by going to Louvain, and the reluctance with 
which he bad consented to send away the troop.. After thia 
concet!8ion, he complained that the iruoience DC tbe states 
bad increased. .. They think that they can do and undo 
what they like, now that I am at their mercy," he wrote to 
Philip. "Nevertheleao, I do wbat you command without 
regarding that I tim <old, and that 1 am in great danger of 
Iooing my liberty, • 1088 which I dread more than anything 
in the world, for I wisb to remain juatiJied before God and 
men."t He espreaoed, however, no hopes .. to the reault. 
Disrespect and rudeneao could be pushed DO further than 
it bad already gone, while the Prince of Orange, the aetnal 
governor DC the country, considered bia own preaerYatiOll 
dependent upon maintaining tbingw .. they then were. 
Don lobo, therefore. advised tbelGng ateadily to make 
preparationl for ". rude and terrible war,"; which .... uot 
to be .voided, asve by. miracle, and whiell ought not to 
find him in this unprepared state. He proteated that il; 

o 00dM c\eI SdIoI' Dc.~. "-T II .... _.11& 1.1-4 
II Die..l57L 

t CariM del 8. Boa " .... _.0 lIS .• f. 4-11.1 hA, 1677. '-U ...... T- ...... 0-l>ioL 
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, Span: ab. Court-was engaget ,ted rather than that hiB liberty 
, in a ~'lot to draw from Don Jwgered.· In a very striking 

of thu\ correspondence, the pr" addressed from Middelburg 
R;ing and minister both desired isted on the expediencv of 
Spain ~re written with this 'f in order to secure and to 
were i~t~rpreted to that end. i them to assert broadly the 
received llr Perez was immediat~',polity of the Netherlands 
King, everj\ letter which the artfdonal government. Don 
with hints a~ to the danger of the~ had demanded hostaNes 
istence of th~ corresp~ndence, ant~ich. could not but strike 
found secrecyi upon h,S own part, IiChon of all provineial 
diately {llaced', in Philip's hands, tv'~ continued William of 
and criticis~, before being copied i.\ostages, but the timc 
N etherlandlt': , The minister was pla~1lle unarmed and 
ous, and trt ' . 'erous game, aud played it Int'e to support 
manner. FA ,edo was lured to his destruction, lIld be re
was made to tTL his heart away, and Philip-more decL 
than all-was b :,trayed in what hc considered his affections, 
nnd made the mere tool of a man as false as himself and 
infinitely more accomplished, 

Almost immediately after the arrival of Don John in the 
Netherlands, he had begun to express tbe greatest impa
tience for Escovedo, who had not been able to accompany 
his master upon his journey, but without whose assistance 
the Governor could accomplish none of his undertakings. 
" Being a man, not an angel, I cannot do all which I have 
to do," said he to Perez, "without a ,single person in whom 
I can confide." t lIe protested that he could do no more 
than he was then doing. lIe went to bed at twelve and 
rose at seven, without having an hour in the day in which 
to take his food regularly; in consequence of all which he 
had already had three fevers. lIe was plunged into a world 

. of distrust. Every man suspected him, and he had himself 
i no confidence in a>single individual throughout that whole 

Babylon of disgusts. He observed to Perez that he was at 
liberty to show his letters to the King, or to read them in 

* Many of these letters are contained In a very vaJua.'ble MS. collection be~ 
longing to tbc royal library at the Hague, and enti~ed Ii Cartas qu'el Senor 
Don Juan de Austtin y 61 Seeretario Joan de Eaoobado, descifr&das, escribieron 
fL Suo Ma.g. y Antonio Perez, dcsde F19,ndee,1I It is probable that these copies 
Were rnA.de by the direction of Perez himself, when obliged to depoldt the 
originals before the judges of Al's,gon.-Vide GachBM, Notice sur un Manu·' 
acrit de la BtbUotheque ltoyale de 1a. Haye, ete. Bullet. Com. Roy. xiii. 

! O&·t,. del Softo< Don J. d'Austrl.& 1 el Seller Ea,obedo. MS., £ 1-4, 
11 Die., 1516. 
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ecended the gentle rain of fioys to speak the truth in ~ 'hat
gan with the church, and eDans sure tbat Perez woul:l do 
was. propitious, the pOpula\lS something touching in,these 
festIval, Don John of AustlUrpose towards Philip, iJJld of 
ral of the provinces. ez, while the two were ~us art-

. Three days afterwards, ,~ him into damaging relelations. 
with the cnstomary conscaly had small cause to loye or trust 
Town.hol'ae,t lind for II p. very sincerely detested and sus
and serene. : had little reason to ;fomplain of 

There was a reverse! if my letters arc reaf! in council, 
guage can describe the ays about them," he 'flrote; "and, 
tor the Netherlands ~ I am driven to despe,tation at find
to the country ouly,~ people, utterly unpropded as I am, 
throne, and he.!1'irr6w manner in whICh all ;affairs are con. 
provi.nces £! pain." • 
was IU l!:ormed the King that there was but i one man in the 

, bY,~~dands, and that he was called the P~ince of Orange. 
'?jIo him everything was communicated, w,th him every
thing was negotiated, opinions expressed by him were im. 
plicitly followed. The Governor vividly' described the 
misgivings with which he had placcd himwlf in the power 
of the states by going to Louvain, and the reluctance with 
which he had consented to send away the troops. After this 
concession, be complained tbat the insolence of the states 
had increased. "They think that they can do and undo 
what they like, now that I am at their mercy," he wrote to 
Philip. " Nevertheless, I do what you command without 
regarding that I am Bolli, and that I am in great danger of 
losing my liberty, a 108s which I dread more than anything 
in the world, for I wish to remain justified before God and 
men."t He expressed, however, no hopes as to the result. 
Disrespect and rudeness could be pushed no further than 
it had already gone, while the Prince of Orange, the actual 
governor of the country, considered his own preservatioll 
dependent upon maiutaining things as they then were. 
Don John, therefore, advised the King steadily to make 
preparations for "a rude and terrible war,"t which was not 
to be avoided, save by a miracle, and which ought not to 
find him in this unprepared state. He protested that it 

• Cartas del Senor Don J. d'Austda y el Senor Escobedo. Us. f. 1-', 
11]);'.,1576. 

t Cartns del S. Don Juan, et{';" MS., f. 4-12, 2 JlUl", 1577. * "Una cruda y terible guerra:'-Ibid. 
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waa impossible to exaggerate the boldness which the people 
felt at seeing bim thus defenceless. .. They say publicly," 
he continued, "that your Majesty is not to be feared, not 
being capable of carrying on a war, and having consumed 
and exhausted every resource. One of the greatest injuries 
ever inflicted upon us was by Marquis Havre, who, after 
his return from Spain, went about publishing everywhere 
the poverty of the royal exchequer. This has emboldened 
,hem to rise, for they believe that, whatever the disposi
tion, there is no strength to chastise them. They see .. 
proof of the correctncoo of their reasoning in the absence 
of new levies, and in the heavy arrearages due to the old 
troops."· 

He protested that he desired, at least, to be equal to the 
enemy, without asking, as others· had usually done, for 
double the amount of the hostile force. He gave a glance 
at the foreign complications of the Netherlands, telling 
Philip that the estates were intriguing both with France 
and England. The English envoy had expressed much un
easiness at the pssoible departure of the Spanish troop. 
from the Netherlands by Bea, coupling it with a prohab1e 
attempt to liberate the Queen of Scots. Don JOhn, who 
had come to the provinces for no other purpose, and whose 
soul had been full of that romantic scheme, uf course stoutly 
denied and ridiculed the idea. "Such notions," he had 
.aid to the envoy, .. were oubject. for laughter. If the 
troops were removed from the country, it waa to strengthen 
his Majesty'. force in the Levant."t Mr. Rogers, much 
comforted, had expressed the warm friendship which 
Elizabeth entertained both for his Majesty Gnd hlS Majes
ty's representative; protestations which could hardly seem 
wry sincere, after the series of attempts at the Queen's 
life, uudertaken .0 recently by his Majesty and his 
:1.Inj •• ty'. former representative. Nevertheless, Don John 
had .... ponded with great cordiality, had begged for 
Elizabeth's portrait, and had expressed the intention, if 
nft.irs went as he hoped, to go privately to England for 
the purpose of kissing her royal hand.: Don John fur
ther informed the King, upon the envoy'. authority, tha$ 

• Cnrt.u del B. DoD J111\I1, otc., MS., f. 4-12, 9 Jan. 1577. t Ibid. 
t u - 1 10 compedirle au ntrato 1 diclendo que 81 IRS 008&.'\1 de aqui to-. 

JIl,l\SIIeD UBiento COblO esporava. blrl& priridamente a baIw- 1& hu mono..'" -
Ibid. Upon this pruIIJIlp in Wa brother'. letter, PbUip mll.lle t.be PIt.h1 ~ 
"'on, "lIudao Uri,.,.. MIl; t.bat; wulaJinl. good. deal. "-Ibid.. 

TOL, Ill. I 
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Elizabeth had refused ... iotanee to the eJOtnte., .. ying, if 
Dhe stirred it would be to n.J ... aiJ fo Philip, e.pecially 
if France .bonld m.ddle in the matter. A. to !-'rDuce, the 
Governor advised Philip to hold out bop •• to Al.nf,lD of 
espousing the Infanta, but by no menna ",'er to fulfil ourh 
B proJcise, 88 the Duke, "besides being the ohicld of bere
tics, was unscrupulously addicted to infamoUl viecw.". 

A month later, Eocovedo describ.d the dowlJt.n of Don 
John'. hope. and hi. own in dismal langtlage.-" You ar" 
aware," he wrote to Perez, «that (I tkrtnUJ-a chair with a 
canopy-i. our intention and our aPl'etite, and all the reot 
is good for nothing. Having failed ID our scheme, we are 
d .. perate and like madmen. All i. now w •• rin... Dnd 
deeth."t Having exp"""""d himself in mch deopondiog 
accenb, he continued, a few days afterward., in the ame 
Ingobriooa vein, .. I am ready to hang myself," said he, 
.. and I would have done it already, if it ... ere not for keep
ing mvself 88 executioner for those who hal'e done n. 00 
much ·harm. Ah, 8eiior Antonio Perez)" he adde~, .. what 
terrible pertinacity have thOBe devils ohown in making us 
give up our plot. It eeem. 88 though hell ... ere opened and 
had Bent forth heaps of demons to oppooe our schem ... ": 
After these vigorotlll ejaculations he proceeded to inform 
his friend that the English envoy and the eatatee, governed 
by the Prince of Orange, in whose power .. ere the much.
coveted .hips, had prevented the departure of the troops 
by oea. .. These devils eomplain of the expense," &aid he; 
.. but .. e .. onld willingly _allow the root if .... e eonld only 
get the ship"." He then described Don 1 ohn so 00 eaBf; 
down by his disappointment 88 to be fit for notbing, and 
_ desiroua of quitting the Netherland. .. 800D .. poMi
hie. He had no diopooition to govern these wine-iliina.S 
Any one .... ho rnled in the provineeo ..... obliged to dO 

• • Porqae de _ de ... eIte eI eee1IIIo lie &0. ~ •• t1eae _t4didD 
..-_h:a.ce.enpalo u. ..... .rudo.--c.tM" etc., JlS., f. 4-1! .• 
1 ... 1577. 

t t::ut., .. , n, t It. I Feb. 1577.-" Vb • .,....nlP T efta qae tOJa T 
cmtiDa a JIIMSUo iDtnto 1 .petito. T qoe todo lID cIemM _ J18PrOprio 7 que 
~ caydo 1a tn.;a de aqad..., eoa aoq.l ..... cIeIptradot 7 C!II:aO 
.... ; todo. de er ~, anaH1e.-

t o.n.. *-~ Jl8.. f. IS-II, 7 Feb. J5i7.-'" btor pGI' atJft:t.rme, ,.. JIll 
Itahi:a beebo.mo .e ~ ,.a. yerdacO) ck4VieD taato ..... _ baee. .It I 
~ ~ Pera T qaspertiDaeia 1kntbllida4. 81o"~ ~_ 
~ ...as tDca: eI. JB6e:mo puece q .... abimo 1 qae _baa • .u. puUsa.,..,. ... f!Id,o.-."y_..-........... _ ... Jo~._.~ 
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exactly what they ordered him to do. Such rule was not 
to the taste of Don John. Without any comparison, a 
woman would answer the pnrpose better than any man, 
and Escovedo accordingly suggested the Empress Dowager, 
or Madame de Parma, or even Madame de Lorraine. He 
further recommended that the Spanish troops, thus forced 
to leave the Netherlands by land, should be employed 

I against the heretics in France. This would be a salvo for 
the disgrsce of removing them.. "It would be read in 
history," continued the secretary, "that the troops went 
to France in order to render asaistance in a great religions 
necessity; while, at the same time, they will be on hand to . 
chastise these drunkards, ifneceasary.t To have the troops 
in France is almost as well as to keep them here." He 
begged to be forgiven if he spoke incoherently. 'Twas no 
wonder that he should do so, for his reason had been dis
ordered by the blow which had been received. Ai! for Don 
John, he was dying to leave the country, and a.lthough the 
force was small for so great .. general, yet it would be well 
for him to lead these troops to France in person. " It 
would sound well in history," said poor Escovedo, who 
always thought of posterity, withont ever dreaming that 
his own private letters would be destined, a!'ter three cen
turies, to comment and earnest investigation; "It would 
Bound well in history, that Don John went to restore the' 
French kingdom and to extirpate heretics, with six thousand 
foot and two thousand ho.... 'Tis .. better employment, 
too, than to govem ouch vile creatures 8S these.": 

If, however, all their plans should fail, the secretary 
suggested to his friend Antonio, that he must see and make 
courtiers of them. He suggested that .. strong administra
tion might be formed in Spam, with Don John, the Ma~nis 
de Lo. Velez, and the Duke of Se..... "With such chiefs, 
and with Anthony and John§ for acolytes," he was of 
opinion tbat much good work might be done, and that Don 
John might become "the staff for his Majesty's old age."11 
He implored Perez, in tbe most nrgent language, to pro
cure Philip'. conaent tbat hiB brother should leave the 
provinces. U Otherwise," said he, II we shall see the de-

• c:mtu. ... MS., f. IS-18, ., Feb, 1677. 
t n Y tanblen aerrini.to de refl'enar e&toa borro.cbOl."-Ibid. * II So o1p~ mu de ton'lr en _1.0 que no on (rOmmo de taD !'Ilia genie. or 

-lbld. • Vis. John of B.oovedo and Antony Peres. 
I U El baculo par IIQ. bac:a."--Cariu, etc.,)lS., 12-16, 7 Feb. 1577. 
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strnction of the friend whom we sa much love I He wi)) 
hecome seriously ill, and if sa, good night to him!. Hi .. 
body is too delicate." Eacoveda protested that he would 
ratber die himself. .. In the catastropbe of Don Jobn' .. 
death," he continued, .. adieu the court, adieu tbe world I" 
He would incontinently bury himself among the mountailllO 
of San Sebastian, .. preferring to dwell among wild animal. 
than among courtiers." Eacovedo accordingly, not urged 
by the most disinterested motivea certainly, bnt witb IIIJ 
warm a friendship for bis master as prince1l usuallr inspire, 
proceeded to nrge upon perez the neceoaity of aIding tb .. 
man wbo was able to help them. The first step was to get 
him ont of the N etberlandl. That was his conotant thought. 
by day and night. As it would hardly be deairable for him 
to go alone, it seemed proper tbat Eacoveda ohonld, upon 
same pretext, he first sent to Spain. Such a pretext would 
he easily found, beaaUlle, as Don John bad accepted tbe gO
vernment, "it would be necesoary for him to do all whlcb 
the raacaI.a bade him."t After th_ minute otatemento, 
the secretary wamed his ~dent of the neceoaity of 
aecrecy, adding that he eopec!a1ly feared .. all the court 
ladies, great and Imall, but that he in ~thi"g CIm.foJetl 
efttirel!1 in Perez." 

Nearly at the aame time, Don 10hn wrote to perez in 4 
. oimilar tone. "Ah, Seiior Antonio," he exclaimed," how 
certain is my dilgraee and my miafortune. Ruined io our 
enterprise, after 10 much labor and loch lkilful manage· 
ment.":!: He was to ba.e commeneed the work with the 
very Spanish IOldiers wbo were now to he lent oft' by land, 
and lui bad nothing for it but to let them go, or to come 1& 
an open rupture witb the otates. "The laot, bio conocience, 
hie duty, and the time, alike forbade."§ He .... u tberefore 
obliged to submit to the ruin of bio plalll, and U could .think 
of nothing I!Iave to tum bermit,aconditiou in which a man'. 
labors, being opiritnal, might not he entirely in vain."11 He 
... y .. de CUft"PO taD ddiC*do qae 10 temo ctaanu.. b:Ia. 'baeau DOdJeI .... 
~ .... llS.. f.. 12.--1&,7 Feb. l$77. 

,'·P"""",....tridod pbiaao • de .... Jo qaoJo ~_ 
-'"-lbOL 

: c.n.. ete...1IS., 16 Feb. 1:>11. f. IS- ]8.-- A. Beaor AatouJo 1 eaaa ......... de'"' __ ,~_ ... ____ _ --,-..... _ ......... 
I Ibid. 
I .. Pual1IID" at qae JICIIaI' liDo I!III 1b!a hnmita,. dODde .. .,.. ca ... 

ID fPC d....u.. tta.l:lIja • _ el cspirilL --Ibid. 
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""lUI so overwhelmed by the blow, he said, that he wa. con
.. tantly thinking of an anchorite'. life. That which he had 
been leading had become intolerable. He was not fitted 
for the people cf the Netherlands, nor they for him. Rather 
than .tay longer than was necessary in order to appoint his 
.successor, there was no resolution he might not take, even 
to leaving everything and coming upon them when they 

S least expected him, although he were to receh'e a bloody 
punishment in consequence. He, too, suggested the Em-
pres., who had all the qualities which he lacked himself, or 
Madsme de Parma, or Madame de Lorr.ine, as each of them 
...... more fit to govern the provinces than he pretended 
to be. "The people," said he, plainly, "are be!Jinni,,!/ to 
<QbluJr fIUI, tmtI I abl,or tA"", already.". He entreated Perez 
to get him out '.If the country by fair means or foul, "per 

/"1Z8 aue per "iflZ8."t Hie friends ought to procure his libera
tion, if they wished to save him from the sm of disobedience, 
and even of infamy. He expressed the most unbounded 
.confidence in the honor of hie correspondent, adding that if 
nothing elee could procure hie release, the letter might be 
"hown to the King. In general, the Governor w .. alway. 
,.;rn"g that Perez should make what changes he thought 
advisable in the letters for his Majesty, altering or soften
ling whatever Beemed crude or harsh, provided always the 
main point-that of procuring his recal-were steadily kept 
in view. U In this," said the Governor, vehemently, "my life, 
my honor, and my soul are all at stake: for .. to the two 
met, I snail forfeit them both c,rtainly, and, in my des
perate condition, I .hall run great risk of losing the last.":I: 

On the other hand, Perez w.. profuse in his profession. 
-of friendship both to Don John and to E.covedo; dilating 
in all his letters upon the dilliculty of approaching the King 
-upon the subject of hi. brother's reeal, but giving occasional 
information that an incidental hint had been ventured which 
might not remain without effect. All these letters were, 
however, laid before Philip, for his approval, before being 
-despatehed, and the whole subject thoroughly and per
petually discuSBed between them, about which Perez pre-

... Por i.o que me cmploean avomar 1 poI'lo que :JO lei .. ~ .• -e.r
..... etc.. lIS •• 16 Feb, 1677. to 16-18. 

t Ibid. 
• Carlna. etc.. n.l 1IarsD, 1671. t 18, 19._ft Qu ... ~ me ft la 

-.ida ,. onra,. alma. porque I .. de. prlmeru put. pIl"deI'6 4edo--f la 
- ... p ... lIoopor>odobin ...... n....,." 
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tended that he hardly dared breathe II syUable to hi, 
Majesty. He had done what he could, he mid, while read
mg, piece by piece, to the King, dm' ,'g a fit of the gout, 
the official despatches from the N .tberlands, to insinuate 
such of thc arguments used by the Governor and E.covedo 
8ft might seem admissible, but it was loon obvious that no 
impression could be made upon the royal mind, Pere. did 
not urge the matter, therefore, U bceause," IBid he, U jf the 
King should IUBpoct that we had any other object than hie 
mterests, ",e ./unsld all ~ lon,"· E. OJ')' effort .hould be 
made by Don John and all hi. friends to .ccure hie lila
jOlty's entire confidence, since by that coune more progress 
would be made m their secret plans, than by proceedings 
concerning which the Governor wrote" with such fury and 
anxiety of heart."t Perez warned hi. correspondent, there
fore, most solemnly, against the danger of .. striking the 
blow without hitting the mark," and tried to persuade him 
that hie beat interests required him to protract hi .... idence 
in the provincOl for a longer period. He informed Don 
John that hi. dieappointment as to the Engli.b acheme had 
met with the warmest 8ympathy of the King, who had 
wished hie brother success. .. I have sold to him, at sa 
high a price as I could," said Perez, .. the magnanimity 
with which your highn ... had IIllCrificed, on that OCcaaiOD, 

II private object to hie service.": 
The minister held the same language, when writing, in • 

still more intimate and expansive style, to Bocovedo. .. We 
moo avoid, by II thouaand leagu .. , the poa';bilily m tb .. 
King's thinking lIB influenced by pri.'ate mati ... :' he ob
",,"cd; .. for we lrnow the King and the delicacy m thOle 
matters. The only way to gain the good-will of the mao is 
carefnlly to aecommodate annel ... to hi. tastes, and to 
have the appearance m being occupied solely with hi. in
terests." § The letter, like all the rest, being oubmitted to 
.. the man" in question before being _, W&O underlined 

• c.:ru.. ete... ](S .• f.. !0-!4.. 
t lbid..-" Coa t.a.rrta (.ria J c:aidado de ~ .• 
, .. Sa Jlag.. ha..mre.tado paD ae.o de qae • bllblaw. pOOWo neeab:r 

_ ata oeeaiow.; T 10 Ie .. ftedido q .. taro be...wo .. a.ba' ~ Va. 
&. _~.errieio."---e.n... dc.. )18.,20-24.' 

• Cutaa, .... )(S..1 !4-!7.-"')le panc:e 11M bemcI.a de Jndr mil ~ de
c-pu..arerlfH. ~ taD tIe~deloqaetoa"8ottifJr DfM 
J_ - p.eI ~ .. ., T caaa cklieadM IDdniM ....... 110& 
.....,~,...cI ..... c-. _ ........... 7."" ,.,.,..., .. 
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by him at thiB paragrapl., nnd fumi.hed w;tll the following 
aWlOtation :-" but you mllBt enlarge upon 'the passage 
which I have marked-say more, even if you are obliged to 
copy the Intter, in order that we may Bee the nat1lA"e'ojth. 
reply."· " 

In anoth~r letter to Eooovedo, Perez enlarged u\,on the 
I impropriety, \ the impossibility of Don John's leavmg the 
, Netherlands Ilt that time. Thc King was BO resolute npon 
'Ithat point, he said, that 'twas out of the qnestion to suggest 

the matter. " We should, bv so doing, only lose all credit 
with him in other things. 'You know what" terrible man 
he is; if he .hould once suspect IlB of having a Frivate end 
in view, we should entirely miss our mark."t Especially 
the secretary was made acquainted with the enormollB error 
which would be committed by Don John in leaving his 
post. Perez" had ventured int" the water" upou thp Bub. 
Ject, he said, by praising the Gm'ernor warmly to hi. 
M~jesty. The King had responded by " hearty eulogiwn, 
adding that the greatest comfort in having such a brother 
'vas, that he might be where his Majesty could not be. 
Therefore, it Was out of the question for Don John to leave 
the provinces. The greatest tact was necessary, urged 
Perez, in dealing with the King. If he should once" sus
pect that we have " private purpose, we are lost, and no 
Demosthenes or Cicero would b. able to influence him 
afterwards."~ Perez hegged that his ardent attachment to 
Don John might be represented in the strongest colors to 
that high personaoe, who was to he assured that every 
effort would be made to place him at the head of affairs it, 
Spain, according to the suggestion of Escovedo. " It would 
never do, however," he continued, "to let our man BfJtJ tha.t 
we d.sire it, for then we should never succeed. The only 
way to conquer him is to make him believe that things are 
going on til he wisil&, not 88 his highuess may desire, and 
that we have none of U8 any will b)lt the King's." § Upon 

lmItb,. lea tIOluniad DO .. de 1ft IIlDO tnt.tar .,lamante de SU oegoclo 'I accom,o. 
4L&l\o los tVJt.AdOfi Y loa nogoclOli .. IIU paW," 

.... Mu os avl.adea do alargar on 10 quo yo raro. Decld ml\8 Ilnnq"o tie 
oople laearta,para verel animo do lal"8llPnosta.n_Cartu, etc., MS., t. 24-27. 

t Carttw, tiki .• MS., t. 27-32.-" Porquo DO peniemOl el ct'Odit.o con el para 
ot.raa OOIIRII, quo como Vm ... be ell terribile bombro," ote., et.o. 

t U Porque 1& om que Ueguemoa 0. esto IIOmOll pcrdidoa. y no alm\ Demo
RhoDell ni Cicero» qui 10 perauOOa de.pues. "-Ca.rtHs, etc., )IS., t 27-31-

I .. Poro DO 10 mostJ'ODlO8" en. ombn Jamu quo 10 dseamoa porq,uo.,.... 
1o ......... • .... ,-lbl4. 
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this p"".nge t:,e'/~ible man" made .. brief anpotntion' 
.. this par raph doea admirably," he raid, addlJ1lg, with 
charnct .tic tautology, .. and what 1'" .au in it . aUD ell:
cellen . '. 

~' 'herefore,u ('ontinued the minister, " God for d,1\ofastel' 
E<eo"edo, that you ahould come hither now; fo we ahould 
.11 be lo.t. In the English matter, I a .. ure au that his 
:Majesty was extremely anxioul that the pia .hould .u.,. 
ceed, either tbrou~h tbe Pope, or otherwise. hat put. me 
in mind," added Perez, .. to say, body of Go I Beiior:E.ro
vedo! how tbe devil came you to send that ourier to B<>me 
about the English plot without gil'ing me aming? "t He 
then proceeded to Btate that the papnl n ncio in Spain had 
been much troubled in mind upon the Bubject, and had BCn! 
for him. "I went," paid Perez, "and after be had dOlled 
the door, and looked through the keyhole to ICC that there 
were no liltenen, he informed me tbat he had received in
telligence from the Pope ... to the demand. made by Don 
John npon hi. Holin ... for bulls, brief", and money to .... ist 
him in hil English BCheme, and that eigbty thousand ducat. 
had alrendy been BCnt to him in consequence." Perez added 
that the nUDcio ..... very anxious to know how tbe affair 
should be.t be eommunicated to tbe King, without !'!";iudica 
to bis higbn.... He had given bim the requisite adVIce, b. 
continued, and had bimself subsequently told the King that, 
110 doubt, letten had been written by Don John to his 
:Majesty. commnnicating these negotiatiODl at B<>me, but 
that probably tbe despatcb .. bad been forgotten. Thus, 
gi .-ing bimself the appeannce of having smoothed tbe matter 
with the King, Perez eoncluded witb a praetical snggeetion 
of mnch importance-the n .. "",,ily, nameiy, of procuring 
the ........ ination of tbe Prioee 01 Orange asllOOll'" J>O""Ible. 
" Let it Dever be absent from your mind," lAid he, u that • 
good occneion must be foundfur jinuhing Ora"1le, .ioee, be
sides tbe ..mce which will thus be rendered to our mlllt.,., 
and to the states, it will be worth 8Df1Ietlai"1l to olM'ulul.":: 

• "lAte capitlllo ft 1DD1 ...... '1 So fill' ckdI_ eI labial." --ean-. de... 
_.tiZ7-32. 

t -C-POdoDlao, ---."- - ........... ,,_. 
Boata ~bR.., de Ia~" .. -Ibid. Upoe.w. J*IMCe '&.be J[iDr" 
.... DOt.ed. wtib hill o.1l bad: .. UId uu. ~ph .. ..,~ .m .... Ie U. 
~. ("'" Y I!IIIle eapicaJo n. ......... propOli&o. j--llM. 

: "0;0 que DO dese v .. de ..... m .. J**UIieDto pua II ~ 7 
_ ~ at; ..... per'OUIIIIII,...co todo de" -..:a- ........ 0,.... ... ~CWllel'Yldaq __ aaa • ....an ..... ,a...._ ....... _ 
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No apology i. necessary for laying a 80mewhat extensive 
an.lysis of this secret correspondence before the reader. If 
there be any vnlue in the example. of history, certainly fe,Y 
chronicles can furnish a more instructive moral. ~;re are 
a despotic king and his confidential minister laying their 
heads together in one carinet; the viceroy of the most im. 
portant provinces of the re.lm, with his secretary, deeply 
eo~uerring in another, not as to the manner uf advancing tho 

'great interests, moral or material, of the people over whom 
God h .. permitted them to rule, but as to the best means 
of arranging conspiracies against the throne and life of a 
neighboring sovereign, with the connivance and subsidies of 
the Pope. In this scheme, and in this only, the high con· 
spiraturs are agreed. In every other respect, mutual sus
picion and profound deceit characterize the scene. The 
governor is fiUed with inexpressible loathing for the whole 
nation of "drunkards and wineskins 11 who are at the very 
moment strewing Bowers in his path, and deafening hi. elU'll 
with shout. of welcome; the king, while expressing un· 
bounded confidence in the viceroy, i. doing his utmost, 
through the agency of the subtlest intriguer in tbe world, 
to inveigle him into confessions of treasonable schemes, and 
the minister is filling reams of paper with protest.tions of 
affection for the governor and secretary, with sneers at the 
character of the king, and with instructions a. to the best 
method of deceiving him, and then laying the despatches 
before his Majesty for correction and enlargement. To 
complete the picture, the monarch and hi. minister are seen 
urging the necessity of murdering the toremost man of the 
age npon the very dupe who, within .. twelvemonth, wos 
himself to be ...... inated by the selfsame pair; while the 
arch-plotter who controls the .trings of all these complicated 
project. i. equally false to king, governor, and secretary, 
and is engaging all the others in tbese blind and tortuous 
paths, for the accomplishment of his own secret and most 
Ignoble aims. 

In reply tu the letters of Perez, Don John constantly 
exp,..,..ed the satisfaction and comfort which he derived 
from them in the midst of his annoyances. .. He was very 
disconsolate," h. ss.id, .. to be in that hell, and to be obliged 
_ldrloalgo,1 Cl'OIIome que. 4Jpla nntadl crc&mO 10 dip olD na.-
Carta. et.u., u.s., t. t7---S1. 
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to remnia in it,"· now th.t the English plot hnd fallen to 
to the ground, but he would nevertheless take patience, and 
wait for a more fs\"orab1e conjuncture. 

E.covedo expressed tbe opinion, bowever, notwitb.tnnd
ing all tbe suggestions of Perez, tbat tbe prl'tlence of Don 
;r obn in the province. had become entirely superfluous. 
" An old womnn with her distaff," suggested the secretary. 
"would be more appropriate; for tbere would be nothing 
to do, if the .tates bad tbeir way. oave to sign everything 
wbich they should comruand."t If tbere sbould be war. 
his highne .. would, of eonrse. not abandon bi. post. even if 
permitted to do 10; but otherwise, nothing could be gained 
by a prolonged residence. .A. to tbe sebeme of ....... sinat
ing the Prince of Orange, Eseovedo prayed Perez to believe 
him incapable of negligence on the subject. "You know 
that tbe jinuhi1lfl of Qrtvllge is very near my heart." wrote 
the poor dupe to the man by whom he Wll!l bimself ao aooo 
to be finisbed. "You may believe that I have never for
gotten it. and ne<er will forget it. ootil it be done. Mucb. 
and v"!'l much, artifice is. bowever. neeesoaJ"}' to accomplish 
this object. A proper peraon to oodertake a task fraugbt 
with such well-known danger. is hard to find. Neverthe
less, I will not withdraw my attenticn from the .ubject till 
ouch a peraon be procured, and the deed be done.": 

A month later. Eseovedo W1'Otc tbat he was about to visit 
Spain. He complained tbat he required relit in biB old age, 
bllt that Perez could ju~e how much rest be could get in 
ouch a condition of .ffal1'1l. He 1I'as, ooCortnnately. not 
.... are. when he wrote. how aoon hi. eorrespondent was to 
give bim a long repose. He Baid, too. that the pl .... ure of 
visiting his home ..... eounterhalanced by the necessity of 
travelling hack to the Netherlands;§ bllt he did not know 
that Perez ..... to lpare him that trouble, and to send him 
forth Ilpon a much longer journey • 

• euta.. *-, KB..!llOy,.,,15i7. f. 32-Jt.-Mnc. _..uy~ 
Wo pol' que en.r e:a tste JD6ento T ..... cIstar." 

t Ibid.. 2t liar •. Jm. f. 33-'J1 . .-J4 EI 8dar Doa .111211 110 ... IDeDeSkr 
Ii80 1111& dueGa eoD _ nee& qae 6nDe Jo qed_ tp,ta1enD.-

t UYa V ........ eCll8llioquetmp.eDeI~d...,.4(),..kMfJIIId 
\dell eftIa cpe 11& lie aae a fIl~ at .".,.,.,. ..... aari9; tpe e. IIIe'8eder 
--=bo 1 1l1li1 nmebo U1iIeio ,,.,...141 9"''' ~ tiel ~ qu COIN' 
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The Go.ernor-General had, in truth, Dot inBpired the 
popular party or its leader with confidence, nor did he place 
the least reliance upon tbem. While at Louvain, he had 
complained tbat a conspiracy bad been formed against hi. 
life and liberty. Two Frencb gentlemen, Bonnivet and 
Bellangreville, bad been arrested on suspicion of a conspi
racy to secure bis person, and to carry bim off a prisoner to 
Rocbelle. N atbing came of tbe examination wbicb fol
]pwed; tbe prisoners were released, and an apology was sent 
fly the states-general to the Duke of .AJenvon, as well for 
the indignity wbich had been offered to two of bis servants, 
118 for tbe suspicion wbich bad been cast upon bimself.
Don John, bowever, was not satisfied. He per.ist"d in 
asserting the existence of tbe conspiracy, and made DO 
secret of bis belief tbat the Prince of Orange was ac
quainted witb the arrangement. t As may be supposed, 
nothing was discovered in the course of the investigation 
to implicate that astute politician. The Prince had indeed 
secretly recommended that the Governor should be taken 
into custody on his first arrival, not for the purpose of 
11I ..... sination or personal injury, but in order to extort better 
terms from Philip, througb the affection or respect wbich he 
migbt be supposed to entertain for his brotber. It will be 
remembered tbat unsuccessful attompts had also heen made 
to capture tbe Duke of Alva and tbe Commander Reque
sens. Such achievements comported with the spirit of tbe 
age, and altbough it is doubtful whether any well-concerted 
plot existed against the liberty of the Governor, it is certain 
tbat be entertained no doubt on the subject him.elf. t 

In addition to these real or suspected designs, there waa 
an ever-pl'espnt consciousness in the mind of Don John that 
the enthusiasm which greeted his presence was hollow, that 
no real attachment was felt for his person, that bis fate was 
leading him into a false position, that the hearts of tbe 
people were fixed upon another, and tbat tbey were never 
to be won by bimself. Instinctively he seemed to feel a 
multitude of invisible tbreads twining into .. snare around 

• Boz, :It. 805. BooM,:d. 493. 
t Ci.bl"Ol'l\ UllCrta t.hat Count l.AlalD. witb other deputies of tbo cstatca, bad 

aonapirod (U POI' pel"lwW.on det Pliocipo do Orange '1 omen del Duquo de 
AlIIo9GD") to make \.he capture of Don lobn'. penon. ndding thR.t t.ho conf.
lion woold ltaYo beon eztortod from tbom upon tho rack, there being auJIloiea' 
proofs of tbelr guilt, but. tho Rftalr 1rIUI huabed up.-1I. 9091. and b. 

l a.. t.ho nml&I'b of Grveza YaIl PriIuIt.enr, Archival, etc., 'rL.(2. 43. 
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him. nnd the cOUl'llgeouB heart and the bounding Btrength 
became un.l1.8ily con.cious of the net in which they were 
to be held raptive till life should be w •• ted quite away. 

The univel'8!ll affeetion for the rehel Prince. and the hoy ... 
le.s abandonment of the people to that deadliest of BUlO. 
the liberty of conBcience. were alike unquestionable. "The, 
mean to remain free, Sire," wrote Escovedo to Philip, "and 
to live 11.8 they please. To that end they would be willing 
that the Turk should come to he master of the conntry. 
l'y the road which they are travelling. however. it will 6<, 
t~e Prince of Orange-which comes to quite the salll~ 
thing."· At the same time. however. it was hoped that 
Bomething might he made of this liberty of conBcience. All 
were not equally Bunk in the horrible superstition. and 
those who .. ere yet faithful to Church and King might be 
set against their hesotted brethren. Liberty of conscience 
might thaa be turned to account. While two great parti .. 
were "by the ears. and pulling out each other'. hair. all 
might perhaps be reduced together." t His :Majeaty was 
warned. nevertheless. to expect the .... orst. and to helieve 
that the country could only be cured with lire and blood. t 
The position of the Governor was painful and perplexing . 
.. Don John." oaid Escovedo, "u thirty !leM" old. I pro
mise your Majesty nothing. save that if he find. himself 
without requisIte assistance, he will take hinIaelf oft' when 
your Majesty is lesat thinking of IUCh a thing." § 

Nothing could be more melancholy than the tone of the 
G1>vernor's letters. He believed himself disliked, even in 
the midst of affectionate demonstration.. lie relt com
pelled to use moderate eounsela, although he considered 
inoderation of DO avail. lIe was chained to hi. post, even 
though the post could, in his opinion, be more advantageously 
li\led hy another. lIe .... ould .till endeavour to gain the 
affectioaa of the people, although he believed them hope
lessly alienated. H patience .. ould ~'IlI'I! the malady of the 
eountry, he prore.ea himself capable of applyiDg the re
medy, although the medicine had"" far done hut little good, 
and although he had DO very strong hopes .. to itll future 

• LeIter tIl .,..". to tlteIial., .... 'ZT.l57'7, D--. ............. 
.. 4, oppmdis. tx.u... .. _ ........... ~_ ... l •. 
m!:::' ~ DOa&apuaCIIDnB_ -----, .. - .... r .1dW .. --.~-.~ .. 1&. 
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effects.. .. Thus far, however," said he, .. I am hut as one 
crying in the wilderness." t He took occasion to impres. 
upon bis Majesty, in very strong language, the necessity of 
money. SecTet agents, spies, and spies upon spies, were 
more necessary than ever, and were very expensive portions 
of government machinery. Never was money more wanted. 
Nothing could be more important than to attend faithfully 
to the financial suggestions of Escovedo, and Don John, 
"herefore, urged bis Majesty, """"in and again, not to dis. 
honor tbeir drafts. "Money i. tbe gruel," said he, " with 
which we must cure this sick' man;":I: and he therefore 
prayed all tbose wbo wished well to his efforts, to see tbnt 
his Majesty did not fail him in this important matter. Not· 
withstanding, however, the vigor of his efforts, and the 
earnestness of his intentions, he gave but little hope to biB 
Majesty of any valuable fruit from the pacification just 
concluded. He saw the Prince of Orange strengthening 
himself, .. with great fury," in Holland and Zealand; § he 
knew that the Prince was backed by the Queen of England, 
who, notwithstanding her promises to Philip and himself, 
had offered her support to the rebels in case the proposed 
terms of peace were rejected in Holland, and he felt that 
.. nearly tlie whole people was at the devotion of the Prince." II 

Don John felt more and more convinced, too, th.t " can· 
spiracy was on foot against his liberty. There were so 
many of the one party, and so few of the other, that if he 
were once fairly "trussed," he affirmed that not a man 
among the faithful wonld dare to bndge an inch.' He 
therefore informed his Majeoty tbat he was secretly medi· 
toting .. retreat to some elace of security; judging very 
properly that, if he were Ihll his own master, he should be 
able to exert more influence over those who were still well 
disposed, than if he should suffer himself to be taken captive. 
A suppressed conviction that he could effect nothing, except 
with his sword, pierced through all his more prudent reflee
tion.. He maintained that, after a11, there was no remedy 

• Letter of Don John to the King, 1 Abril. 1677. DIBCOtll"ll Sommicr, p. 27. 
t .. Pel'O Yeo que basta BgOra 811 todo predlear en dcaiono."-Letter of DuD 

John, 7 .urO, 1517, DiaooursSommlcr, etc., hppendix. p. 36. 
S .. - en materia de dinero: porque elite eI e1 pillto con que a do bolver 

en. ieetcen(orruo," etc.-Latter or Don John to Peres, Diaeotll'8 Sommier, p ... "
f .. El PJinclpn de Oranges conUnuo 01 (orti6cal' 6. gran foia. cn Olilndo. 7' 

ZClbu"l.R.. "-Latter of Don John to tho King, Diaeoun Sommier, p. 35. 
I Ibid., p. 38. -" la lIlAlor parto de lAB eatad08 eeta lL an duvocion , call 

todo eI pueblo," etG. , Ibid., P. 36. 
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for tbe body but to cut oil' tbe diseased parts &t once,· Rnd 
he tberefore bell'ged biB M.1jesty for the means of perform
ing the operatIOn handsomely. The g""ernl expresBion. 
whicb he had previoualy used in favor of broth. and mild 
treatment hardly tallied with the Bevere amputation thu. 
recommended. There was, in truth, a constant atruggl" 
going on between the liercene .. of his inclination. and the 
shackles which bad been imposed upon him. He already 
felt entirely out of place, and altbough be ororned to fly 
from his post so long as it seemed the post of danger, he 
was most ...moua that the King should grant him bi. di .. 
missal, so soon as his presence Bbould no longer be impe
riousl y required. He was sure that thejoople would ue,'cr 
believe in his Majesty'B forgiven ... unt" the man concern
ing whom they entertained so much Jll8picion should be 
removed; for they aaw in bim only the "thunderbolt of 
bis Majesty'. wratb." t Orange and England confirmed 
their BUBpicions, and oust.ined their malice. Should he he 
compelled, against bis will, to remain, he gave warning that 
he might do something wbich would be matter of astoni.h. 
ment to everybody. t 

Meautime, the man in whose hands really lay tbe ques
tion of war and peace, aat .t 11iddelburg, watcbing the 
deep current of events as it slo"ly Bowed toward. the pre
cipice. The wbole population of Holland and Zealand 
bung on his words. "The people here," he wrote, Hare 
bewilcketl by the Prince of Orange. They love bim, they 
fear him, and wish to bave him for their maater. They in
form bim of everything, and take DO resolution 1Iithout 
con.ulting bim."! 

While William ... as tbu. directing and animating the 
whole nation ,.ith his apirit, bis immediate friends beeame 
more and more anxious concerning the periIa to which be 
w.. exposed. Hie mother, who bad already aeen ber 
youngest born, Henry, her Adolphus, her chivalrous Loui., 
laid in their bloody grn~ea for the eause of conscience, ,. .. 

• •• PIleI DO time .. c:acrpo oe.o ft'lDedio q .. d eort.ar 10 ddado del ~ 10 
pl- alk hazer ~ buiend.o .... proriIIioD q_ RI>liao d. aono,- etc., eIc. -u. ... of Doo 1_ ... tIM JUac. n-.. _. po 35. 

t lbi4..p."-
:. .. SeR forpIo , hu!r al,.-..a. ft* qae da lllaebo que IIIUPilbt ,~. 

de.-I.oed.oa'to Pens, DiIeoIt.n Soanaier. p. 46. 
f -- ... lime ~ porq_le .... 7 t.nnea 7 qaim!a per s....,,~ 

D.JS 1e P'iaD de k.do 7" elllO nRd..-ca eo... "'-E.slnd 01 )(.8. ~ .. 
fidcbani. ~ de ~ Ie 'facii., ili._ PJodMe, 1siJi._ ... :;. 
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most solicitous for the welfare of her "heart's-beloved lord 
and son," the Prinee of Orange. Nevertheless, the high
spirited old dame was even more alarmed at the possibility 
of a peace in which that religious liberty for which so much 
de.r blood had been poured forth should be inadequately 
•• cured. " My heart longs for certain tidings from my 
lord," she wrote to William, "for methinks the feace now 
in prospect will prove but an oppression for sou and con
"eienee. I trust my heart's dearly-beloved lord and son 
will be supported by divine grace to do nothing against God 
and his own soul's salvation. 'Tis better to lose the temporal 
than the eterual." - Thus wrote the mother of William, 
and we can feel the sympathetic thrill which such tender 
and lofty ",ords awoke in his breast. His son, the ill-starred . 
Philip, now for ten years long a com)lul.ory sojourner in 
Spain, was not yet weaned from his affection for his noble 
parent, but sent messages of affection to him whenever 0c

casion offered, while a less commendable procU of his filial 
affection he had lately afforded, at the expense of the luck
less captain of his Spanish guard. That ollieer having dared 
ill hi. presence to speak disrespectfully of his father, was 
suddenly seized about the waist by the enraged young 
Count, hurled out of the window, and killed stone-dead 
upon the spot. t After this exhibition of his natural feel
iug., the Spanish government thought it neces.ary to toke 
more .ubtle means to tame so turbulent a spirit. Unfor
tunately they proved IlUceessful. 

Count J ahn of N .... u, too, WaR sorely pressed for money. 
Six hundred thouannd fiorins, at leaRt, had been advanced 
by himself and brothers to aid the cause of Netherland 
freedom. t Louis and himself had, unhesitatingly and im
mediately, turned into that sacred fund the hundred thou
annd crowns ",hich the Kin~ of Franee had presented them 
for their personal use, § for lt was not the Prince of Orange 
alone who had consecrated his wealth and his life to the 
cause, but the members of his mmily, le.s immediately in
terested in the country, had thus furnished what may well 
be called an enormous subsidy, and one most dispropor
tioned to their mean.. Not only had they given all the 

• GI'OOD. T. PrlnBterer • .Arc!h1.., etc., .t. 49, 60. 
t De 1a Pise, p. 603. Groen v. Ptlnatorcr, Arcblve., etc., 'ri. lOt. 1hI 

inurler, Hemolras; art. Pbil. Uu.lll. 
I ARhi ..... Conoop<mdaoce, 1'1. 96, Iqq. I IbkI. 
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ensh which they could command by morlg"/Png their lands 
and rents, their plate and furniture, but, 10 the ,,·ord. of 
Count John himself, .. they had taken tbe chaine and jewel. 
from the ne<'ke of their wivea, their children, and their 
moth9r, nnd hnd hawked them about, .. if they hnd tIlem
oalv .. been traders and hucksters."· And yet, even now, 
while stooping under thi. prodigion. debt, Count J oh .. 
asked not for present repayment. He only wrotc to the 
Prince to signify hie extreme embarraeement, and to re
queot aome obligation or recognition from the cities of 
Holland and Zealand, whence hitherto no exprealion of 
gratitude or acknowledgment bad proceeded. t 

The Prince conaoled and 888nred, .. beet be could, biJ< 
mother, son, wife, and brotber, even at the .. me moment 
that he comforted his people. He aIeo received at th;8 
time a second and more aolemn embaaay from Don John.! 
No BOoner had the Governor exchanged oathe at Brue""l., 
and been acknowledged as the representative of hie lfaje.ty, 
than he haeteued to make another effOrt to conciliate the 
Prince. Don John .... before him only a grand eeigIJior 
of lofty birth and bot:ndleel influence, who had placed him
self towards the Crown in • false poaition, from .. ·hieh he 
might even yet be n:acued; (or to eacrifi"" the whime of • 
reforming and transitory religions fanaticism, wbich had 
spun itself for • moment abont 80 clear a brain, wonld, he 
thought, prove but a trifling task for 80 experienced a poli
tician .. tbe Prince. William of Orange, on the other 
hand, looked upon his young antagonist aa the moat briI
~ impert!onati~ .... hich bad yet been seen of the foul 
"pmt of persecution. 

It will be necessary to (ollow, somewhat more in cletaJl 
than is 118UalIy desirable, the interchange of conversations, 
letters, and protocols, ont of which the brief hut important 
adminiatration of Don John waa composed; for it .... .. 
exactly in lOch manifeotationa that the great fight .... .. 
really proceeding. Don .John meant peace, William meant 
"War, for he kn ..... that no other iaene w.. poI8ible. Pl1lCe, 
in reality, ...... war in ita worat ehape. Peace would nn-
chain every priestly tongue, and nnsheath every knightly 
..... ord in the fifte~n pronn... against little Holland ami 
Zealand. He bad been able to bind all the prorincea Woo 

I IbIcL 
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gether by tbe hastily-forged cliain of the Ghent Tj'eaty, aud 
had done what he could to strengthen that union by the 
principle of mutual religious respect. By the arrival of 
Don John that work had been deranged. It had, howel'er, 
been impossible for the Prince thoroughly to infuse hi, OWI\ 

ideas 011 the subject of toleration into the hearts of l.i. 
nenrest associates. He could not hope to inspire his deadly 
enemies with a deeper sympathy. Was be not himself the 
lDark of obloquy among the Reformers, because .D!' hi. 
leniency to Catholics P Nay more, W88 not his intimate 
councillor, the accomplished Saint Aldegonde, in despair 
because the Prince refused to exclude the A.nabaptists of' 
Holland from the rights of citizenship P At tbe ver.Y mo
ment when Willinm WQ.8 straining every nerve to tillite 
warring sects, and to persuade men's hearts illto 8. gy~tem 
by which their consciences were to be laid open to God 
alone-at the moment when it was most necessary for the 
very existence of tbe fatherland that Catholic and Protes
tant should mingle their social and political relations-it 
was indeed a bitter disappointment for him to see wise 
statesmen of bis own creed unahle to rise to tile idea of 
toleration. "The a.tfair of the Anabaptists," wrote Saint 
Aldegonde, "has been renewed. The Prince objects to 
exclude them from citizenship. He answered me sharply, 
that their yea wa. eqnal to our oath, and that we should 
DOt pres. tbis matter unless we were willi"!! to confe •• 
tTult it waa ju.t for tM Papiae. eo compel ". to a diville 
service which was aga.inst our conscience." It Reems 
hardly credible that tbi. sentence should bave been in
dited as a bitter censure, and that, too, by an enligntened 
and accomplished Protestant. " In short," continued Saint 
Aldegonde, with incren8iD~ vexation, "I don't see how wo 
can accomplish our wish III this matter. The Prince has 
uttered reproaches to me that our clergy are strh'iug to ob
tain a mastery O\'er consciences. He praised lately the 
ttnying of no monk wbo was not long ago here, that our ,Pot 
had not gone to the fire as often as that of our nntagolllshl, 
but that when the time came it would be black enough. 
In ahort, the Prince fears that after 8 few centuries the 
clerical tyranny on both sides will stand in this respect" on 
the same footing." • 

• See tho loUor of Wnt. Aldogonde 10 Brandt, Blat. d8l' Rororm .. 1.U.:!. L 
.. zl. 588, 689. 

'\;'OL. 11[. It 
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Early in tbe month of lfay, Doctor Lenninu. and C •• par 
S"helz, Seigneur de Grobbendoll"k had been .ellt on a 
rni,.ion from the st.t .... general to the Prince of Orangc.t 
·While their negotiations were &till pe"din:;, four opccial 
enmY8 from Don John nrri.ed at lli,'delburg. To this 
commiflsl0n '~ .. ns illtonn~l1y adjoined Leoninu". who had 
succeeded to the general position of Yigliua. YigliuiI 'WnII 

dead.- ~ince the memorable arrest of the State Council, 
be had not appeared on tbe scene of public aDair.. The 
bou,e-arrest, to whicb be bad becn compelled by a .. ,·olu
tionary ("ommittee, had been intlefinitdy prolong(>d bv a 
higher power, and after a protracted i11nc •• he I,ad noi •• -
l .... ly disar.peared from the 8tl1Jle of life. There bad been 
few more earned doctors of bot II Ia ... " t han he. There had 
bf't"Il1ew more adroit politiciaJUII, considered from hi!J point 
of new. His punning deTice WaR "Vitll morio/ium rigilla,": 
and be acted accordiD~ly, hut with a Darrow interpretation. 
Hi. life bad indeed been a nQil, but it mU8t be confc.sed 
that tbe ngils bad been for Yigliul. The ... eath"r-beaten 
Palinurus, aa be iOl"ed to enll bim..,lf, had coudueted bi. 
o..-n argosy 80 ..-arily tbat he bad ... ed bi. .... bol. cargo, 
and perisbed in port at Ja!!, "bile others, not sailing by hi. 
compass, ..-ere otili tossed by the tempeot. 

The agents of Don John were the Duke of AersebQt, tbe 
Seigneur de Hierg~, Seigneur de "~i]h:TVal, and DfX!'tor 
}fl-etkercke, accompanied by Doctor An·lre...- Gai!l, one of 
tbe imperial comm ... ionen.§ The two enn,:" from tbe 
otates-general, LeotrinUB and Scbelz, Le:ng PI'(->('IIt at Ger
trnydellberg, were added to the deputatioIJ.j~ An important. 
eontermee took place, the c!etaila of which ha« been som .. 
..-bat minutely presern-d.'{ The Prince of Orange, """""'" 

• &or, L 614. RO"f'd, sii. SOL 
t B .. oh;d llaT 8. lZ;;.-n...r, 1. 81!. H':d'd., sit 51)). 
: BrA', So. 81!. )(~. Ti. J2fJ.-ADl'ltber tnt.>Uo rA Ilia __ • U1! .. fI1"O'4 

j.r04 .. ~Citn4t;. tu.."\t ill to eay, A J'X'ICl Jawrt:1' •• bid {~_ 
lI!"..<:n:'It,n 128. l""1t~~awaClal:ader~J aotpnt.be ilc .... 
~Jt.othe~ 

I 1:kIr, s.. 814. BooM, xtL ~ , :&W, 1. f!14. Hoof.f, %n.. &o!. 
-r Bytbe lanedaad acIIt.c~to wham the kiA-wyot tho.: x~_ 

taOOA. tDIo4a.ada ~,,~ Vide ~~ .. GllIiilaume _ 
'fK"lL. iii.. ~. 1m. hiii... ud apper.oiY;e., pp . • "7-'~~ .• ~ u kIo be 
f<-·~ u.e" "rwye 1'i.ur-'¥oa &. l"r-.. poIIu f;.:.u d tl'&~t~ kmu ftotre de. 
heyuU:II dru(;liaa4e d de 2'..tiaadt:" b~LrT:' Zl't""" de )far. J:';-;;,
"0.. ftCOBD:Iri\., .. ..,.. ]I. Ga.-J.,.i."eII ~ v.1,,," ~n,,'" r"~.llfJD. '111.'. 
fut.r~8.~ .. ae.CIfIIIIIIri.,lendw. ~.pau..-Ul,!; r~lJ~r'!!.lu:.iJ f"bl~ 
M lIIans:i:s ,51.. ~i _.e.e.. .. _·IIoOCe &0 p .... -:. GQ~ Ie T..aa:.., 
Iii. 
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ponied by Saint Aldegonde, and four other councillors, 
encountered the seven champions from Erussels in a long 
debate, which was more like a pa..~sage of arms or a trial of 

. skill than a friendly colloquy ,,;th a pacifie result in pro
spect; for it must be remembered that the Prince of Orange 
did not mcau peace. He had dedsed the Pacification of 
Ghent as a union of the other provinces with Holland and 
Zealand, against Philip. He did not intend that it should 

l be converted into a ilnion of the other provinces with Philip 
against Holland aud Zealaud. 

]lleelkercke was the first to speak. He said that the 
Governor had despatched them to the Prince, to express hi. 
good intentions, to represent the fidelity with which his 
promises had thus far been executed, and to entreat the 
Prince, together with the provinces of Holland and Zealand, 
to unite with their sister provinces in common allegiance 
to his ~Iajesty. His highness also proposed to ad,·ise with 
them concerning the proper method of convoking the statc~ 
general.- As .oon lIB Mcetkercke had finished his obser
vations, the Prince demanded that the points and articles 
should be communicated to him in writinll. Now this was 
precisely what the envoys preferred to omIt. It was easier, 
and for more agreeable to expatiate in a ~eneral field of 
controve .. y, than to remain tethered to distinct points. 

The commissioners, after whispering in each other's ears 
for a few minutes, refused to put down anything in writing. 
Protocols, they .aid, only engendered ·confusion. 

U No, no," said the Prince, in reply, "we will have nothing 
except in black and ,,"hite. Otherwise things will be said on 
both sides, .... hich will afterwards be interpreted in diRerent 
ways. Nay, it will be denied that Bome important p,oints 
h,,·e been discussed at all. We know that hy e'perlence. 
Witness the Bolemn treaty of Ghent, which ye ham tried to 
make fruitless, under pretence that some point-3, arranged 
by word of mouth, and not stated particularly in \\Titiug, 
had been intended in a different sense from the obviow one. 
Go,'ernments given by royol commission, for example; what 
point could be clenrer? Nevertheless, ye have hunted.up 
glo~s('s and eflYUs to obscure the intention of the contl'llctlDg 
parties. Y c have denied my authority over Utrecut, because 
not mentioned expressly in the treaty of Ghent." t 

• Vnyo NiUTlLUon, etc., U7, U8. t Ibid., 4,(&, «0. 
it:.! 
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U But," said one of the envoy., interrupting at thi. 
point, "neither the Council of State nor the C.urt of 
)Icchlin consider Utr""ht sa belonging to your Excellency'. 
government."· 

"Neither the Council of State," replied the Prince," nor 
t he Court of Mechlin bave anything to do witb the matter. 
'Tis in my commission, and all the world know. it."t He 
added that instead of affain being thrown into confnsion 
by beiDg reduc(ld to writing, be WDII of opinion, on the con
trary, th.t it waS by that means alone they could be made 
perfectly clear. 

Leoninu8 replied, good naturedly, tbat there8hould be no 
difficulty upon that acore, and that writing'll sbould be ex
chang-ed. In the meantime, however, he expreued the hope 
that the Prince would bonor tbem with some preliminary 
information as to tbe pointe in wbicb be felt agJ;rieved, aa 
well na to the pledgee whieb be and tbe states were inclined 
to demand. 

U And wbat rea&on bave we to bope," cried the Prince. 
u that your pledgetl, if made. will be redeemed P That whieb 
.... 80 promised so solemnly at Ghent. and ratified by Don 
John and bie Maj .. ty, hae not been fulfilled."§ 

" Of what particular point do you complain j'" a.ked 
Sehetz. " Wherein bas tbe Pacification been violated?" 

Hereupon the Prince launched forth upon a flowing atream 
of inveeti,e. He spoke to them of bu. eon detained in du... 
tant eaptivity-of bu. own property at Breda ,.-ithheld-<>l 
a thou""ud con6aeated estate&-of garrison. oC German 
mercenarie5----<>f ancient conatitution. annibilated-of the 
iufamous editu nomina!~J anapended. but actually in fuJI 
\;gor. He eom'flained bitterly that the citadelll, th""" 
nests and dens 0 tyranny, ... ere not yet demol;'hed. U Ye 
aecuae me of diatrnst," be cried; H but ... bile the ...... 
tl .. of Antwerp, Ghent, Namar. and so many more are 
standing, 't" ,-ODnIeiY .. wbo .bow bow utterly ye are 
without confidence in any permanent and peaceful arrange
ment."§ 

"And .. hat," 80kcd the deputy, omoothl,.. U ie the p<,iut 
... hicb touches you moat nearly 1 What ie it that your 

; ~.~~~:"':'~:~~_hT&r.£ II •. 
t 'frareSuratio<D.ete. Gaeha:d.,o.lIIaa:IDe1eTadt .• tii. 4.."'-..0 • 
• ..... So tal: lloofd,. s:iL fMJ.. ~ c..braa, si. IU, 'IL 
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Excellency most desires? By what means will it be poss'i 
for the government fully to give yon contentment? ". 

"I wish," he answered, simply, "the full execution of th, 
Ghent Pacification. If you regard the general welfare 01 
the land, it is well, and I thank you. If not, 'tis idle to 
ma),e propositions, for I regard my country's profit, not my 
own."t Afterwards, the Prince simply repeated his demand 
that the Ghent Treaty should be executed; adding tbat 
aftcr the states-general should have been assembled, it 
would be time to propose the necessary articles for mutual 
.ecurity. 

Hereupon Doctor Leoninus observed tbat the assembly 
of the states-general conld hardly be withont danger. He 
alluded to the vast number of persons who would thus be 
convoked, to the great discrepancy of humors which would 
thus be manifested. Many men would be present neither 
discreet nor experienced. He therefore somewbat coolly 
suggested tbat it might be better to obviate the necessity of 
holding any general assembly at all. An amicable confer
ence, lor the sake of settling doubtful ellestions, would 
render the con,"ocntion tlullerfiuous, and S8\ a the country 
from tbe dangers by which the step wonld be attended. 
The Doctor concluded by referring to the recellt assemblies 
of France, the only result of which had been fresh dissen
sionsot It thus appeared that the proposition on the part 
of Don John meant something very different from its 
apparent signification. To Qdvise with the Prince as to the 
proper method of .. sembling the estates really moant, to 
advise with him as to the best means of l"oeloenting nny 
such assembly. Here, certainly, 'was a good reason for the 
preference exprt'ssed by the deputies, in favor of anlicnble 
discussions over formal protocol.. It might not be so ea.y 
in a written document to make the assembly, and tbe pre
vention of the .ssembly, appear exactly tbe same thing. 

The Prince replied that there WIl8 .. wide difference be
tween the condition of France and of the N etberland •. 
Here, was one will and one intention. There, "ere ma.ny 
factions, many partialities, mnny family intrigues. Since it 
had been agreed by the Ghent Treaty that certain points 
.hould be proloisionally maintained and others settled by .. 

• Dol', z. 819. Boord, zil. soc. t Ibid. lbld. 
l Vr.yo N'tfnlUon. ~tu.. "61. 
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speedy eonvo('lltion of the FI.les-g.nernl, the plainrst COUTIIC 

was to maintain the prm'itionnl p(Jjnt~. A1Id to t'UWlTIOIl t}u~ 
states-general at onl't>.. This certainly \"8Jot f'lJlI('i~f~ rOlfl 
logical. It i!l doubtful, however, whetllt'r Ill" w('re rl·ally a>4 
anxious for the 8S!Ct!nlbl~·.~('neral R!'I he npi'('arl·.l to 1.,1', 
Buth parties "'ere fendng at each oth('r, wit!)f)ut nlly r!'ai 
intention of e:lrrying their points, for lIeither wi~lll'fl the 
conYol'UtioD, "'hile both affected au eagC1"ll(,fl8 for tl.at cn:llt. 
-The ('om'ersation proceed.ed. 

"At 1('ast," Mid an enl'oy, U you can tell hr-forehand in 
,,-hat J'OU Bre ag~e\'Cd, and "bat you ha, c to pr( P0/'l(', U 

"",\Ve are ng'~rie\'ed in nothing, and ,re ha\'e n(}tlllll~ to 
propft8e," an8wered the Prince, "80 I()n~ IlH you maiTltain 
the Pacification. ",P e demand no other pll'dg,., Dnd nrc 
willing to Tt'fer el"erything aftenrardft to the 8~"'~Jllbly"" 

u Hut," ~ked Scbttz, u what security do ynu oiler us that 
you will yourselvCB ma.intain the Padticatlon?" 

"'\. e are not bound to g1\"e atmJmDC£"B,1t an8wercf) die 
Prince. "The Paciticati(.n is its(>lf an 3Sfluranee. 'Tis B 
pro,"isionnl arrangement, to be maint:Jined hy both parti~l'. 
until after the deciirlon of the aB!emhly. Th~ j'at"itit'atilJ1I 
must therefore be maintained or di •• 1vo\l"eu, Cho".e be
tween the two. Only, if you mean stiJl to ackno'A'lcdg-e it, 
you must keep ita artic1eto. This .. e meaD to do, and if up 
to the prest.-nt time you have any complaint to nJake of OlAr 

eondud. as we trust you bat"e not, we are r€'ad, to gi"e you 
satisfactlOD."t • 

"In abort," Mid an envoy, "you mPaD, after .... e .hall 
h:,,'e placed in Y0ltr hand. the g<wemment of Ltrecht, 
Amllterdam, and otber plac .. , to deny us any J.ledgeo on 
your part to maintain the Pacific:ltion." 

" But," replied the Prince, U jf.-e are already accomplish .. 
ing the Paeitication, what more do you .. i!llh~" 

toO: In this f»bion," cried the othert'., u after baving got aU 
that you ask, and bam!; thWl fortified yoo,...h .. more tllan 
you were (>t'er fortified before, you 1ft11 make war upon UJIl." 

"War?" cried th~ Prince," what are you afraid of? \\"e 
..., but a hndful of people; a wonn compared to tbe King 
of Spain. lloreover, ye are fifwen proviD£etl to two. Wb~; 
baTe you to fear? ": 
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" Ab," said l'Ieetl~ercke, "we have Been wl1at you. coulc1 
do, when you were masters of the soa. Don't make your· 
selves out quite so little."· 

" But," said tho Prince, " the Pacification of Ghent pro· 
vides for all thi.. Your oeputies were perfectly satisfied 
with the guarantee. it furnished.· As to making war UpOll 
you, 'tis a thing without foundation or appearance of IJro. 
bability. Had you believed then that you had any thin:; to 
fear, you would not have forgotten to de maud pledge. 
enough. On the contrary, you saw how roundly we welte 
dealing with you then, honestly disgarnishing the country, 
even before the peace had been concluded. For ourselves, 
although we felt the right to demand guarantees, we would 
not do it, for we were treating with you on terms ot' conti .. 
dence. We declared expressly that had we been dealing 
with the King, we should have exacted stricter pledges. 
As to demanding them of UB at the moment, 'tis nonsense. 
We have neither the means of assailing you, nor do wo 
deem it expedient to do so."t 
. "To ."y the troth," replied Schetz, "we are really confi

dent that you will not make war upon us. On the other. 
hand, however, we see you spl'eading your religion daily, in .. 
stead of keeping it confined within your provinces. What 
assurance do you give us that, after oll ~our demand shall 
have been accorded, you will make no mnovation in reli
gion.": 

"The assumnce which we give you,n answered the Prince, 
.. i. that we will really accomplish tbe Pacification." 

" But," persisted Schetz, "do you fairly promise to sub
mit to oll which the states-general sholl ordain, a. well on 
this point of religious exercise in Holland and Zealand, as 
on oll the others?" § 

This wan a bome thrust. The Prince parrietl it for a 
while. In his secret thoughts be bad no expectation or de
sire tha.t the states-general, summoned in a solemn IIUlDDer 
by the Governor-General, on the busis of the memorable 
IIS8embly before which wan enacted the grand ceremony of 
the imperial abdication, would ever hold their session, and 

• Cf -tlt .pourtant no nus faltoa pas II petita comm8 VOUI l'alet..-
'Vraye Narrut.IOU, et.:., 453. 

t V"'YO Nnrrat.ioD, otc., ol54. S Ibid. 
• (bId., 455, 
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althoui:h he did not anticipate the prohibition by ouch 
81'!!Iembly, should it toke place, of the refoMnt"d wonhip iD 
Holland Dnd Zealand. he did not intend to Bubmit to it:. 
even .hould it be made. 

"I eannot te-l1," fIIaid he, accordingly, in reply to the ia,st 
question, OJ fur ye lUl\'c you1'8E'lvCI alrendy brohJJ nnd via-
1ated the Pa("ifieation; baving made 80 accord with DOD 
John withont our consent, and ba\'ing already recciu:d him 
as Go\'"cnJOr." 

U So tllat yon don't mean," replied Schetz, "to accept the 
deci:orion of the statt-s ? n. 

'~I don't My that," returned the Princ'e, eontjnuin~ to 
parry; ., it i.:!l possibJe that we mi~ht Dccept it; it is pn"l'ibl& 
that we might not. 'Ve are no IOllJ;f'f in our rntire rj~ht,,. 
as we ""ere at the time of our first "ubmiMliion at Ghent .. " 

"Dut "'e wiU make YOll "'hole," [!laid Schetz. 
"That rou cannot do," replied the l)riJJ('(>, '~fiJr you have 

broken tbe Pacifi(·s.tioD al1 to pieces. ,,, .. e bs,'c nothing, 
thereforp, to expe<-t from the .tat .... but to be condemned 
off-hand."t 

"Y(Ju dlJJJ't meaD, ttlen," repeated Sc1!ct7., "to lIubmit to 
the estates touchiD!;' the exeTeJ.~ or reli;,rion~" 

":So, 'We do Dot!n replied the Prince, driven into a comer 
at last. and rtriking out in hil!l tum. "'\~ e certainly do 
not. To teU you the trutb. we tee that you intt'Ud our ex
tirp1ltion. arid we don't mean to be extirpated/': 

"Ho!" oaid the Duke of Aencbnt, K there is nobody who 
wishes that." 

"Indeed, but yon do." eaid the Prince. U We ImTe sub
mitted ourselves to yon in 'l'ood uith. and you now would 
rompel u. and all tbe wor'I\ to maintain ""duBi.·.ly th .. 
Catholic relib-ion. This =t be done except by rxtirpat
ing us}' 

A long, learned. Tebement diM""';oo upon ab.tract 
point .. between Saint Ald"'-l"~nde. uoninuo. and lJoct..,. 
iliill, then ensued. during which the Prince ..... ho had ... ti ... 
tied him>elf 311 to the result of the conference, «'1i",d frum. 
the apartment. He aftenrarw. had • private cnnH"uti(Jn 
.nth Schdz and Leonin .... in which he "'proodwd them 
.nth t1wir inclination W reduce their fatberland to .lavery.i 
.vraYe!f~.".~ 
t ·Qacd·-. .. -.....p ... U ..... ·_1UL S IIOd. t lbOI.4ia\ 
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He al.o took oceasion to remark to Hierges, tbat it was 
a duty to content the people; that wh~tever might be ac· 
complished for them was durable, whereas the will of kings 
was perishing. He told the Duke of Aerschot that if 
Utrccht were not restored, be would take it by force. He 
l<nmed the Duke that to trust tbe King was to risk hiB 
head. He, at least, would never repose confidence in him, 
having been deceived too often. The King cherisherl the 
maxim, l/(zreticia non est BertJQmm fides j as for himself he 
was calbo!l calbanista, Qnd meant to die so.· 

The formal interchange of documents soon'afterwards took 
place. The conversation thus held between the different 
parties shows, howC\'er, the exact position of affairs. There 
'vas no change in the intentions of either Reformers or 
Royalists. Philip and his representatives still contended 
for two points, and claimed the praise of moderation that 
their demands were 80 few in number. They were willing 
to concede everything, save the unlimitec.l authority of the 
King and the exclusive maintenance of the Catholic reli. 
gion. The Prince of Orange, on his side, claimed hm 
poin'ts also-the ancient constitutions of the country and 
religious freedom. It was obvious enough that the contest 
was the some, in reality. as it had ever been. No approxi
mation had heen made towards reconciling absolutism with 
national liberty, persecution with toleration. The Pacifica· 
tion of Ghent had been n step in ad,"ance. That treaty 
opened the door to civil and religious liberty, t but it was 
an agreement among the provinces, not 0. compact between 
the people and the monarch. B;r the casuists of Brussels 
nnd the licentiates of Louvnin, It had, to be sure, been 
dogmatically pronounced orthodox, and had been confirmed 
by royal edIct. To believe, howe,.er, th.t his Catholic Ma
je.ty had faith in the dogmas propounded, was as ahsurd as 
to believe in the dogmna themsel,.es. 1£ the Ghent Pacifi. 
cation really had mndo no breach in rOl'nl nnd Uoman infal. 
libility, then the efforts of Orange and'tho C11utation of the 
:Reformers had indeed been idle. 

The em"oys accordingly, in obedience to their iustructions, 
• Exlmcl. rrom t.be )(S. lct.te1'l (28tb and 29Lb of MIn", 1577) of DoD. John 

to ttlO King. ~\"Oll brl{" OGChud ill t.bo pro6l,e., to tho third voL Correspou* 
dance du Guillaume 10 Tacit., p" lxiil. 

t Even TuIJ.is admit. thi. fIlet wldob is indcod Indl~pllte.blC!,,-" AhbOlTClba' 
AU.tliao1l8," aa.,T1I ho (till.. p. 2415), " .. confirmation. "",,11 Galull"l'cwaia, quod 
IKIr IIIIm taclle w~ucol .. t.ur hbcrl.u ~oniL" 
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made" formal statement to the Prince of Oranqe onel the 
.t.tes of Holland and Zealand, on the part of lion John,-
1'hey alluded to the departure of the !:ipaniard., nH if that 
alone hnd fulfilled every duty nnd nnthoriwd erery clai .. , 
TIH'Y therefore demanded the immedjate pllhli('ntion in HoI .. 
land and Zenland of'the Perpetual Edict. They ir"i,ted on 
the immediate diflcontinmmce of nil ho~tile attcmph to rc .. 
<.luce Amsterdam to the jurisdiction of Ornng-p; rf'Cjllirl'd 
the Prince to absndon his preten~iOJl5 to Utrecht, aud de.
nounced the efforts making by bim nnd hi" partiMTlK to 
dIffuse their heretical doctrines through the other province",. 
They observed, in conclusion, that the general que.tion of 
religion was Dot to be handled, because rcservl:fl for the 
con:llderation of the rtatea.gencrnl, according to the treaty 
of Ghent.t 

The reply, delivertd on tbe following day by the Prince 
of Orange and the depnties, maintained that the Perpetual 
Edict was widely different from tbe Pacificatioll of Ghent, 
wbicb it affect.d to uphold, that the promi ... to abotsi" 
from nil violation of tbe ancient con.titutions bad not been 
kept, that tbe German troops had not been diemi,""", that 
the property of the Prince in tbe Netherland. anr! Bur
gnnay bad not been restored, tbat hi. IOn ... a. detained in 
captivity, that the government of Utrecht was witbheld 
from bim, that tbe charters and constitution of the country, 
instead of being extended, bad been contracted, and that 
tbe Governor bad claimed tbe right to convoke the .tateo
general at his pleasure, in violation of the ancient ri~ht to 
assemble at tbeir own. The document furthl'l' complained 
that the adberent. of the reformed religion ... ere not allowed 
to fre'Juent tbe different provinces in freedom, aecordin!;' to 
the stIpulations of Ghent; tbat Don John, not'll'ithKtanding 
all tbese short-comingo, bad been acknowledged rut Governor
General, witbout the eon""nt of the Prin",,; that he ""38 
surronnded witb a train of Spaniard., Italiano, and other 
foreignen-Gonzag3, Esco,",edo, and the likc-a,. wdl ::lJ' bY" 
renegade Netherlander. like Tauil, by whom he Vi":1K ullduly 
infiueneed againllt the country and the """pie, and by ... holll 
• "back door ...... beld constantly open" to the admit-
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sion of evils innumerable.. Finally, it was asserted that, 
b, means of this last act of union, a new form of inquisi
tion had been introduced, and one which was much more 
cruel than the old system; inasmuch as the Spanish inqui
sition did not t.l<e information against men except upon 
suspicion, whereas, by the ne,v process, all the world would 
be examined as to their conscience and religion, under pre-
tence of maintaining the union. t . 

Such was the result of the second mission to the Prince 
of Orange on the part of tbe Governor-General. Don Jobn 
never sent another. The swords were now fairly measured 
between the antagonists, and tbe scabbard was soon to be 
thrown awav. A lew weeks afterwards the Governor wrote 
to Philip that there was nothing iu the world wbich William 
of Orauge so much abborred as bis lIfajesty; addinll"' with 
Castilian exaggeration, that if tbe Priuee cOllld drmk the 
King's blood he would do so with great pleasure.::: 

Don John, being tbus seated in the saddle, had a mo
ment's leisure to look around him. It was but a moment, 
for he had amnii confidcnce in the aspect of affairs, but one 
of his first acts after assuming the government afforded a 
Jlroof of the interpretation which I,e had adopted of the 
Ghent Pacification. An edict was issned, addressed to nil 
bisbo\,8, "heretic-.masters," § and provincial councils, com
mandmg the strict enforcement of the ('anons of Trent, and 
other ecclesiastical decrees. These authorities were sum .. 
moned instantly to take increased heed of the flocks under 
their charge, "and to protect them from the ravening 
'Wolves which were seekmg to devour them." 

The measure bore instant fruit. A wretched tailor of 
lIechlin, Peter Pania by nome, an honest man, but a heretic, 
was arrested upon the charge of having preached or exhorted 
at & meeting in th.t city. He confessed that he had been 
present at the meeting, but denied that he had preached. 
He was then required to denouuce the others who hod been 
present, and the men who had actuallv officiated. He re
fused, and was condemned to death. The Prince of Orange, 
while the process was pending, \ITo!:e .an earnest letter to 

• .. Dat. DOll Joban ceo aehter deuro open houd met do bcrren geooemde, en 
andere "IW :;:.elljk.e .toffe, ' etc., etc. 

t Reply of tho Slate. of Holland.. Bor, x. 81Rb. 
l Extract. fI.'Om Ms. letter (28th of July. 1577) of Don Jolin to the King • 

• pud Oftchnni. Prolaco to Conupondanco de Guillaumo 10 Tacll., w.. b::i'Y •• 
tl0t.os.1li, • "Kllt.t.erm .. ~"-Seo tho edict, Bor,L 819,820. 
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the Council of lIIecJ,lio, imploring them lIot no ... to rekindle 
the fires ot' religious persecution.· His appeal wo~ in vain. 
The poor tailur was beheaded at Mechlin on the 15th of 
June, the conqueror of Lepanto being preoent at the exe
cution,t and adding dignity to the Bcene. ThuB, at tho 
moment "'IJen William of Orange "'as protceting the ADa
baptist. of lIIiddelburg in tbeir rights of citiz!"I,.hip, even 
while they refu .. d its obligation., tbe son of the Emperor 
was dipping hi. hand. in the blood of a poor "'retch who 
bad done no harm but to listen to " prayer without de
nouncing the preacher. The most intimate friend. of the
Prince were offended with hi. liberality. The imperial 
.hade of Don John's fnther might have risen to approve 
the oon who hnd so dutifully revived his bloody edietA and 
bis ruthless polk-y. 

Three parties ,,'ere now fairly in existence: the nobl .. , 
who hated the Spnniards, but who were di'posed to bold 
themselve. aloof from the people; the adherents of Don 
John, commonly called U lohanistB;" aDd the partisunII of 
the Prince of Orange-for William the lSilent had alway. 
felt the nece .. ity of lenning for support on something more 
substantial than the court party, " recd Bloak"n by the 
windt and failing always w-ben mOBt rt'Jied UpOD. IIi. 
el!"m were constant to elevate tbe middle cla.". to build 
np " strong third party whi"h should unite much or tbe 
8ubstantinl wealth and intelligence 01 the lalld, drawing 
constantly from the people, and derivinl: .trr·"~-th from 
national' enthusiasm-a party which .bould include neorly 
all the politi<"'l ca..racity of the country; and hi. etl"rta 
were mec .... ful. 1'10 doubt the GO"ernor and hi. selTetary 
were right when they eaid the people of the X.t herlands 
... ere inclined to brook the Turk .... easily as the M!'",niard 
for their master, and that their hearts ,.-ere in n-a ity de- • 
yoted to tbe Prince of Orange. 

A. to the grand.."., they were mO'ltly of th"", who 
"80ugbt to swim between tW'o waten/' 8CCfndiJltJ' to the 
Priooo's e:Ip1"eSsion. There were but few unJII\\·(>n'?in~ sup
port,!", of .the Spani.h rule, like the. Ilerlaymolll and the 
Tass.s famille.. The rest veered daily Wilh the veering 
wind. AerilCbot, tbe great chief of the Catholic part I' ... "" 

but a crillf:ing courtier, fal""andfawDmg both to DOD John 
• Bor ... 82(1. Boor.!. sit 5111. ~ 'l'a. 12:14 
t &1", 1LI ... !d. Uc'"...cn::a. ati sap. 
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and the PriDce. He sought to playa lending part in a 
great epoch; he only distinguished himself by courting and 
betraying all parties, arid being thrown away by all. Hi. 
son and brother were hardly more respectable. The Prince 
knew how little dependence conld be placed on such allies, 
even although they had signed and sworn the Ghent Paci· 
fication. He WM aloo aware how little it was the intention 
of the Governor to be bound by that famous treaty. The 
~t:\panish troops had been, indeed, disbanded, but there were 
.till between ten ond fifteen thousand German mercenaries 
In the service of the King; these were stationed in different 
important plnces, nnd beld firm possession of the citadels. 
The great key. of the country were still in the hands of 
the :Spaniard.. Aerschot, indeed, governed the castle of 
Antwerp, ill room of Sancbo d' Avila, but how much more 
friendly would Aerschot be than Avila, when interest 
prompted him to sustain Don John against the Prince P 

Meanwhile, the estates, according to tbeir contract, were 
atraining every nerve to raise the requisite sum for the 
payment of tbe German troops. Equitable offers were 
made, by wbich the soldiers were to receive a certain pro· 
portion of the .rrears due to them in merchandize, and the 
l'emainder in cash.· The arrangement was rejected, at the 
secret instance of Don John. t While the Governor affected 
an ingenuous desire to aid the estates in their efforts to 
free themselves from the remaining portion of this incum
brance, he was secretly tampering WIth the leading German 
officers, in order to prevent their acceptance of any offered 
terms. t He persuaded tbese military chier. that a con· 
spiracy existed, by which they were not only to be depril'ed 
of their wages, hut of their lives. He warned them to heed 
no promisc~t to acce.J?t no terms. Convincing them that he, 
and he only, was theU' friend, he arranged secret plans by 
which they should assist him in taking the fortresses of the 
countr>" iuto still more secure possession, § for he WIlS not 
more IIlclined to trust to the Aersehot. and the Hanes 
than was the Prince himself. 

The Governor lived in considerahle danger, 8Ild in still 
Il"'ater dread of capture, if not of assassination. Hi. 
unogination, excited by endleas tales of ambush Ilnd half • 

• Dnr.:L ~O. 

: ~=~:~~.l~:'{d~~i~~20'lfJ.q· Boo:~;J2:n:D.Boord. 
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discov"",d eon.piracie., ssw armed BOldie,. behind e,ory 
bush, a pitfall in every street. Had not the red~ubtable 
Aim been nearly made a captive P Did Dot Loui. of )0 ... 
oau Dearr entrap the Grand Commander P No doubt the 
Prince 0 Oran~e was desirous of Dccomplishing a fl'3t by 
which be would be placed in reg.rd t<> Philip on the vant."e 
ground wbich the King had obtaillcd by hi. oeizur" ';,/ 
Count \'an Buren, nor did lJon John need for warniOl;'d 
coming from 80urcea far from obscure. In )1:1\'. the 
Yi,eonnt of Ghent had foreed his .... y to hi. kd';ide in 
the dead of night, and wakening him frolll Iii" al('ep, had 
assured him, with great solemnity, that hie life W3S not 
worth a pin's purchase if he remained in Bru8~18. lie waa 
a ... are, he said, of B conspiracy by which both his liberty 
and his life were endangered, and ..aured bim that in 
immediate lIight lay his onlv oafety.-

Tbe Governor lied to Mecblin, wbere the aome waminglt 
were BOOn afterwards renewed, for tbe ""Iemn .. orifice of 
Peter Panis, tbb poor preaching tailor of that city, had not 
been enougb to .trike terror to tbe hearta of all the N etber
lands. One day, to,,·ard tbe end of 1 une, the Duke of 
Aerschot, riding out witb Don 10hn,t gave him a circum
stantial accoont of rIots, old and new, wbose existence he 
bad discovered or invented, and be .bowed a eopy of a 
secret letter, written by tbe Prince of Orange to tbe estate., 
recommending the forcible seizure of bis hiffhn.... It is 
true that tbe Duke ..... , at that period and for long after, 
upon terms of the moot; "fraternal friendship" with the 
Prince, and ... as in tbe habit of oigning bimself " hi, very 
affectionate brotber and cordial friend to eerve him,": yet 
this did not preTen! him from aooompli.hing ... hat he 
deemed his duty, in secretly denouncing bis plans. It i. 
"I.., true that he, at tbe ... me time, gave the Prince pri
'-ate inflJrmatioD coneerning the government, and aent him 
iutercepted k-ttero from bis enemieo,S tboa ... ing bis con
oc;ence on both IIidt:a, and trimming bis.aili to eYcry wind 
,,·hich might b!ow. The Dnke IID1F, however, remmckd bi. 
hi;;bness of the eontnmely with ... hich be bad been treate<! 

• Vem d: IIi:a:lpkis 5arn1io eGI'Ul q1II8 U a4TaJta D. Jou:dI ~ 
1Ic., .-_. P. ll.-lAIuooberJl.1li78. 

t Ibid.. p. Jr. 
S A.~. COiiwpa heer, 'I'l. 141-143. 
• See &.I:=.!eUa' __ qaokd, ~ e&c.. ft. IU,ttL 
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at Brussels, of the insolent threats with which the citizens 
had pursued his servants and secretaries even to the very 
door of his palace.. He assured him tl1at the same feel
ing existed at Mechlin, and that neither himself nor family 
were much safer there than in the capital, a plot heing fully 
orw.mized for securing his person. The conspirators, he 
slJld, were openly BUPl?orted 'by a large political party, who 
called themselves anti-Johanists, and who clothed them
selves in symbolic costume, as had been done by the disaf
fected in the days of Cardinal Granvelle. He assured the 

4Governor that nearly all the members of the states-general 
were implicated in these schemes. "And what becomes, 
then, of their promises?" asked Don John. "Tbat for 
their promises!" cried the Duke, snapping his fingers; t 
U no man in the land feels bound by engagements now." 
The Governor demanded the object of the states in thus 
seeking to deprive him of his liberty. The Duke informed 
him that it was to hold him in captivity nntil they had 
compelled him to sign every paper which they chose to lay 
before him. Such things had been done in the Nether
landa in former days, the Duke observed, as he proceeded 
to narrate how a predecessor of his highness and a prince 
of the land, aft.er having been compelled to sign innumerable 
documents, had been} in conclusion, tossed out of the win .. 
do",s of his own palace, with .11 his retinue, to perish upon 
tbe pikes of an insurgent mob below.t The Governor pro
tested that it did not become the 80n of Charles the Fifth 
and the represent.tive of his Catholic Majesty to hear such 
intimatiolls a second time. After his return, he brooded 
over what had been said to him for a felv days, and he then 
broke up his establishment at ~{echlin, selling off hi. 
>uperRuous furniture and even the wine in his cellars.§ 
Thus ~howing that his absence, both from Brussels and 
1Ilcchlin, wn. to be a prolonged one, he took advantage of 
au unior<.'scen occurrence again to remove his residence. 

,. Vo!l'll ct Ilmplex Nnmili.o,etc., p. 14.-Compare the ){6moil'OdoGrob~ 
donek. p. li2; Bull. Com, Roy., 1-

t lhill..ll. 19 -See alllO tho letter of Don John to the lltatal·goneral. dRtod 
AuJ,.ou" 2l. 1577. in Bor, zl. 864. 865.-" Daerop by ant.woordo klickondo 
DitillU 6ngcl'n." etc. 

: Vl!I'H Sarmuo, do .. , Th 18. 19. Letter of Don John, ubi sup . 
• DUcoul'8 ~nmlcr dIS Juat.oa CauaeI. etc., etc., p. 11. Bar, s. 828. 
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ft. city of !famar-llargan& 01 Val. -Her tntrlpel hi Ralnamt till ..... 
of AJen~-Her reeept.l.oo by Don John "* Nalnur-y.tlYitl.,. in IUIr honor 
-Seizure of NamttJ' CiWlel 1., DOD John-Plan for acriziog t.lmt Clf Antwvp 
--Leiter of tbe esta&CII to Philip, MDt bf 'FAcoYedO-Port.anet and fate 01 
Eeeovedo In Madrid-BeJ*irillg of dyk..-Tbo Prince', TilJit. to UollslD.l_ 
Hit letter to tile e.ta .... general on the nbfeci 01 lIflllDur Citadel-Hit ?ill" 
to UtrecLt.--Corre.poodmee and C01If1D_ODf:I'II bet_em J)QQ J"bu And t.he 
estate.-AerimoniOUlll and JIIIIIIionaUt ebal"llder of t.heee colloquies-At.tempt 
of Tre.JooG Dpoa ADt.werp Citadel frul.ated by De Boune-Yortooato pntJio 
vI the Germao tDeTCeDaris-AntW'erp eneuated bJ' the romp t.rooptI - Reo 
D8'lfed correapondenoo-Audacit.y of the GoTemor'. demanrl __ LetIen of 
~edn and oillen int.ercept.ed.-Private aehemee 01 Doo Jobn D.1t an~_ 
atood by the ~HIIIlet.ter to the Empre. DowA«eT-Mrtre eorrOllpoD
deuce wit.h the Dtau.-Painful and W. ~itlOD of .. he GoYemor-1Jemo.. 
liUoa, in part, of Ant.werp Citadel,.nd of oUter fClrlnMal bJ' &be patrioW-
8 ..... 01 AJ...-LAI« 01-....... ..... JUDe. 

THEBE were few L-ities oftbe Netberlanda morepictureoque 
in situation, more trimll built, and more opulent or aspect, 
tban tbe little city or Namur. Seated at tbe confluence or 
the Sombre witb tbe Meu .. , and throwing over eacb rin;r 
a bridge or aolid but graceful Itrncture, it lay in the lap or 
a most fruitful valley. .A broad "",""""wbaped plain, 
fringed by tbe rapid Meuse, and enclosed by gently rolling 
billa cultivat.:d to tbeir ereats, or by abrupt precipicee of 
limestone crowned witb verdure, ..... divided by numeroua 
bedgerow., and dotted .11 over witb corn-fielda, Tineyarda, 
and flo ... er-gardene. Many eyes have gazed with delight 
upon that well-Iawwn and most lovely valley, .. nd many 
torrents of blood have mingled witb tbose glaodng ..-ate ... 
einee that long-buried aod most IlaDgninary ar;e wbich fOl'lT .• 
our theme; and etiJl placid .. ever ia tbe valley, brightly lUI 

eVer flow. the etream. Even JI01I', as in tbat vaniAbeJ, but 
never-forgotten time, 0 .. t1 .. the little city in the angle or 
the two riVerB; etill dirutly over its head oeems to bang in 
mid-air tbe m380h·e and frowning fort"""'!, like the giffautie 
belmet in the fiction, .. if ready to cruob the pigm/ town 
below. 

It .... aa tbie !amODO citadel, crowning In abrupt precipice 
live bundred feet "bove the river'. bed, and plaeed near the 
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trontier of France, wbich made the city so im~orl.ant, and 
which had no'v attracted Don John's attention 1R tbis bour 
of bis perplexity. The unexpected visit ofa celebrated per
sonage furni.hed bim with the pretext which be desired. 
The beautiful Margaret of Valois, Queen of Navarre, was 
proceeding to the baths of Sps, to drink the waters.. Her 
health was as perfert as her beauty, but she was flying from 
a hu.band whom .he hated, to advance the interest of a 
brother whom .he loved with a more than sisterly fondne.s 
-for the worthle •• Duke of AIeu9Gn was one of the many 
competitors for the Netherland government; the corre
.pondence betl\'een himself and his brother with Orange 
and his agents being still continued. The hollow truce 
with the Huguenot. in France had, howe,'er, been agnin 
succeeded by war. Henry of Valois had already com
menced operations in Gascony against Henry of N av"rre, 
whom he hated almostt as cordially as Margaret herself 
could do, and the Duke of AIeD9"n was besieging Issoi .. , t 
Meantime, the beautiful Queen came to mingle the goldell 
thread of her feminine intrigues with the dark woof of tho 
N ~therland destini ... 

~'ew spioits have been more subtle, few fnc.. so fatal as 
hers. True child of the Medicean mother, worthy .ister of 
Charles, Henry, and Francis-princes for ever infamous in 
the annals of France-she po .... sed more beauty nnd wit 
than Mary of Scotland, more learning aud accomplishment.. 
than Elizabeth of England. In the blsze of her beauty, ac
cording to the inflated language of her most determined 
worshipper, the wings of ull rivals were melted, Heaven 
required to be raised higher and earth made wider, before 
8 full sweep could be 'given to her uwn majestic flight, § 
'" e are further informed that she was a Minerva for elo
quence, that she composed matchless poems, which she (liang 
moot exquisitely to the sound of her lute, and tbat her f.
miliar leLters were 80 full or genill8 that" poor Cicero" Wad 
hut /l fool to ber in tbe same branch of composition, II The 
el ~~r. z. 82S. Jleterea • ..tL ,l.22. Cabrera, xL 929. Bootd. xii. 508. 

t Memnirct de lb.rguertt.e de Valoil, p. 123. Liege, Int. 
t DC! Tholl, Til 600, .qq .• U .... 63. 
t Slog\! de Mar;:u:Jriw do Valoit. Bayne de France -' de Navun. ete., par 

Br.l.DtOmo., p. 2, utA. 
I "-Ses bollea lettf'lll-t_ mleus couchb lOit pour estre gm ..... qllO 

pour _tm r"lDiHet'Oll-i1 o'y a nul qui loa VO~'''Dt no 8) mocque du pluno 
0.'*"\11 .'"fI1I! IC'S IlicQQOI fuilli ...... e&.a. da.-Eloge." .". po IS. 
ro~= L 
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world bas shuddered for age. at the dark tral;eay of hor 
nuptials. W ... it otrango that hatred, illl·C.I, murdcr, 
sbould follow in tbe train of a wedding thus hidcou,ly ..,.. 
Iemnized? 

Don John, ... in hi. ;\{oori.b di8guioe he Il/ullooke.1 upon 
ber perfections, had felt in danger of becoming really Il,e 
slave he peraonated-" her beauty is more di\'ine than 
human." he had criod, "hut fitter to dt'Mtroy men's (Cou)" 
than to bless them;:' ·-aod now the t>JU.'hnntr~~ WM un 
her way to his dominion.. Her road It'u throlJ:;h ~nlllllr 
to Liege, and gallantry required that he .h.,uid ",cet her a. 
abe p.....,d. Attended by a ""Iect band "f ~cnllc",.n a",1 
a few horoeDlen of hi. body.guard, the Go,crllor calr.e to 
Namur.t 

Meantime, the Queen erOSl!Cd the frontier, and was cour· 
teonsly received at Cambray. The bishop-of th~ lo)al 
bmue of Berlaymont-w ... a stanch supporter of the Killg, 
and althou!!h a I'leming, ...... Spani.h to the core. On 
him the calolery of tbe beautiful Queen ... ao fi",t c .. ayed, 
but ..... fonnd powerl..... The prelato gave hcr a m'\l"i
ficent ball, but resiJoted her hlandiJohment.. He retored 
with the appearance of the confections, but the governor of 
the citadel, the Seigneur d'lnehy, remained, .,.ith whom 
Margaret ..... more BUcceoaful. She found him a cordial 
hater of Spain, .. fayorer of France, and yery impatient 
under the anthority of the biJobop. He obtained permiasion 
to oecompany the royal viJoitor a few .tagea of her journey, 
mid returned to Cam bray, her willing olave; holding the 
castle in future neither for king nor bi>hop, but for )Iar
garet'. brother, Alcr.tJn, alone. At lIons .he w .. received 
with great .tate by the C<>nnt La1aiD, ,.ho " ... governor of 
Rainault, while hi. Counteoa governed him. A .... ek or 
festivities graced the ad"ent of the Queen, during which 
period the heart.. of both LaJain aDd hi. ,.ife were eom. 
pletely oubjugated. They agreed th.t FJan.ler. had been 
too long ""paroled from the parental France t', which it 
of right belol1ged. The Count ... u a wtar_ch Cath()lic, but 
he hated Spain.. He ,,"3.1 a relative of E;mfJnt, and anxlou8 
to avenge hi.a death, but he YU no )on'r of the r)efJi,le, aDd 
..... jealous of Oran~e. lIo."""er, hi. , .. ife tad become 

•• .&t'1Iq1Ie b. :benDonra ~ Jterna _ maw fliri-.a 'P~ I.UfMt..:!.. ca_ 
pra pmie!' Y d:a6ar it .. W..mi.!-e. qae Dl.,...ne..."-- t-J..",c. ",',':. de., po f. 

t Bur, L ~ 1lovlU. ai. {,4J8. Ca~ xi.. !f.!!J. 
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entirely fascinated by the designing Queen. So warm a 
friendship bad sprung up between the two fair ladies as to 
make it indispensable tbat ]<'Ianders and Hainault should 
be annexed to France. The Count vromised to hold his 
whole government at the service of Alen9on, and recom
mended tl,at an attempt should be made to gain over the 
incorruptible GO"erDor of Cnmbray. Margaret did not in
form him that she had already turned thot functionary 
round her finger, but she urged Laloin and his wife to se
duce him from his allegiance, if possible .• 

The Count with a retinue of mounted men, then accom
panied her on her way towards N .mur, but turned as the 
distant tramp of Don John's ca"alcade WI\8 heard appro.ch
ing, for it WI\8 not desirable for Lalain, at that moment, to 
find himself' face to face with the Governor. Don John 
stood a moment awaiting the arrival of th~ Queeu. He did 
Dot dream of her political intrigues, nor see in the fair form 
appro.ching him one mortal ellemy the more. Margaret 
travelled in a splendid litter with gilt pillars, lined witb 
scorlet velvet, Md entirely enclosed in glass,t which was 
followed by those of the Princess de la Roche sur Yon, nnd 
of Madame de Tournon. After these came ten ladies of 
honor on horseha.ek, and six chariots filled with fcmale 
domestics. These, with the guards and other attendants, 
made up the rctinue. On meeting the Queen's litter, Don 
John sprang from his horse and presented his greetings. 
The Queen returned his salutation, in the French fashion, 
by offcring her cheek to bis embrace, extending the same 
favor to the Duke of Aerscbot and the Marquis of Havre.: 
The cavalier. tben remounted and escorted the Queen to 
Namur, Don John riding by the side of her litter, and con
versing with her all the way. It was late in tbe e,.eDing 
when the procession arrived in tbe city. The streets bnd, 
however, been brilliantly illuminated; houses and sbops, 
although it was near mldnigbt, being ill " blnze of light. 
Don John, belie\'ing that no uttentious could be so accept
abl. at th.t hour a. to provide for tbe repose of his guest, 
conductcd the Queen at once to tbe lodgings prepared for 
her. Margaret was astonished at tbe magnificence of the 

• )(6mol.re. do Margucrito de Valois, U. pp. 125,129-131. sqq. 
1 luid.. tt, 12 •• 12.), ~qq. 
, lUid-. it. 135. llourd, xU. 50S. 
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apartments into wbicb ohe wao ushered. A spacious and 
stately ball, moot gorgeously furnished, opened into a oerie! 
of chambers and cabinets, worthy, in thmr appointmento. of 
a royal p.lace. The tent and bed coverings prepared fot 
the Queen were exquisitely embroidered in needlework with 
scenes representing the battle of Lepanto. - The great bah 
wa. bung with gorgeous tapestry of satin and velvet. orna
mented witb columns of rwoed oilver work. and with mOllY 
figures in antique COl'tume, of the same Dlusive embroidery_ 
The reot of the furniture wao aleo of satin. velvet. cloth "f 
gold, and brocade. The Queen W88 dazzled with eo much 
magnificen ..... and one of the court ... o could not help ex. 
pressing astonishment at tbe .plelltl,·r of the apartments 
and decorations. wbich. 88 he oboerved to the Duke of A ~r· 
ochot, seemed more appropriate to the palace of a powerful 
monarch than to tbe apartments ofa young bacbelor prillCC.t 
The Duke replied by explaining that the ""penoive embroi. 
dery which tbey saw ...... the result, not of extravagance, 
but of valor and generositr. After tbe battle of Lepant<>, 
Don John b:ul reotored, .... ltbout ransom, the two eono, wbo 
bad been taken prisonel'll, of a powerful Turkisb basha ..... 
The father, in gratitude, had sent this magnificent tapestry 
88 a present to tbe conqueror, and Don John had reeeived 
it at Milan, in whicb City, celebrated for the taste of ill 
npbolaterero, it b:ul been arranged for furniture.: 

The next morning a grand maso with milita'7 muoie w .. 
performed, followed by a oumptoDua banquet m the grand 
hall. Don J obn and tbe Queen oat at a table tbree feet 
apart {rom tbe rest, and Ottavio Gonzaga served tbem wine 
upon bis kn .... § After the banquet came, .. usual, tbe 
ball, the feotiviti"" continuing till late in tbe night, and Don 
John scarcely quitting bis fair gnest for a moment. The 
Del<! afternoon, a ( .. tivai bad been arranged upon an island 
in tbe river. The company embarked upon the l1euae, in 
a tleet of gruly-scarfed and painted v .... J., many of which 
were filled .,..itb muoician.o.1I A1argaret reclined in her 

• JlftDobu de 1brperite de Valof:t, J:r1_ 
t .. Cce meu.hlet. me tembAeDt ,,-.0.& d"aa cftDd £or q1Ie d'tDJ )Iuae PrintJe 

• marier tel qu"c:II& Ie &gr. Ik-. lea..- dc..-)(~ de Karpma.. ... 
V ..... lLl3I!. . 

t Ibid.-Compare Va doer Ibmmea 1 Leoa. D. 3. ".Aatria, Ilb. ti.. 
• JltmoiJU de}(. de " __ • p. 137. 80<'.(d,:lii. D118. 
1)(_"'~"'V""'ii.lJ7.lJ'J. H~zii.:;os. 
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gilded barge, under n richly-embroidered canop)'. A fni,er 
·and falser queen than" Egypt" had bewitched the famous 
Jouth who had triumphed, not lost the world, beJJeath the 
heights of Acrium. The revellers landed on the islaml, 
where tbe banquet waa already sl,read within a spacious 
bower of ivy, and beneath umbrageous elms. The dance 
'Upon tbe sward waa protracted to a late hour, anu t',e sum
mer stars had been long in the sky whcn the company 
returned to their barges. 

Don J obn, more than ever enthralled by the britle of St. 
Bartholomew, knew not that her sole purpose in visiting his 
·dominion had been to corrupt his servants and to undermine 
.his authority. His own purpose, howe\"er, ha.d been less to 
'Pay court to the Queen than to make use of hcr presence 
to cover his own designs. That purpose he proceeded 
instantly to execute. The Qu£"en next morning r.ur8ued 
her voyage by the river to Liege, and scarcely ,ad she 
:floated out of his sight than he sprang upon bis horse and, 
accompanied by n rew trusty attendants, gnlloped out of the 
gate and aeross the bridge which led to the citadel.· . He 
had already despatched tbe loyal Berlaymont, with his four 
equally loyal sons, the Seigneurs de lIIegl,en, Floyon, 
Hierges, and Hsultepenne to that fortress. 'rhc.e gentle
men had informed the castellan that the Governor was 
about to ride forth hunting, and that it would be proper to 
..,ifer him the hospitalities of the CRstle a. he pa.sed on his 
way. A considerable number of armed men had been con
"ealed in tbe woods and thicket. of the neighborhood. 
The Seigneur de Froymont, su.pecting nothillg, acceded 
to the propriety of the suggestion made by the Bert'YIDonts. 
1IleantJme, with a blast of bis horn, Don J obn appeared at 
the casUe gate. He entered tbe fort ... s with the castellau, 

, while one of tbe gentlemen wntched outoide, as the ambushed 
,soldiers enme toiling up the precipice. When all was ready 
the gentleman returned to the hnll, and made 3 sit,'1lll1 to 
Don Jobn, as be sat at breakfast with the constable. 'rhe 
-Governor 8pran~ from the table and drew his sword; 
Derlaymont and bis four 80n8 drew their pistols, while at 
the same instant, the Bol<1iers entered. Don J abu, exclaim .. 
ing that this was tbe first dav of his government, commanded 
.the castellan to surrender. -De Froymont, taken by surprise, 

• lft!molNi de MllrgucrUe de V"loia, 146, wbo relatOi tbu oecnl'l'01lCD on "'. 
Mtbority of Lbo M.:U'Ch.iODc. ot U",,1'I!. Uoofd. IiL 508. 
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ond bard:y understanc1ing this very melo·dramntic att.ck 
upon a citadel by its own lawful governor, made not much 
difficulty in complying. He wa. then turned out of doo .. , 
along with hi. gaITi.on, mo.t1y f,'cble old me'll and invalid •. 
The newly.arri,·ed .oldiers took their plnec., at command of 
the Governor, and the .tronghold of Kamur wa. hi. own.· 

There "·IUI little doubt tbat the representative of Philip 
had a perfect rigbt to pos ... s bimselt of llIIy fortress within 
his go,·.mment; there could be lUI little that th~ oudden 
stratal(em by which he had tbus made himself mnot.r of 
tbis citadel would prove offClUlive to the eotateo, while it 
could bardly be agreeable to tbe King; and yet it i. not 
certain that he could bave accompli.hed bis purpose in 
llIIy otber way. Moreover, the achievement wa. one of a 
projected series by which be meant to Te·vindicate hi. 
d1\nndling autbority. He waa ,,·cary of playinl( the hypo
crite, IlIId com;nced that he and hi. monnrch were botb 
abboned by tbe Netherlanders. Peace .. a. imp"".ible
war was forbidden bim. HAlduced almost to " nullity by 
the Prince of Orange, it was time far bim to make a atand, 
and in this imprcgnable faslnes. hi. position at le .... t WIUI II. 

good one_ Many month. before, the Prince of Orange had 
expressed hi. anxious desire that this most important town 
and citadel .bould be secured for the ""tatoo. U You 
know/' he had written to BOS5U in December, U the evil and 
the dismay which the 1081 of the city IlIId fort ...... of !'amur 
would occasion to UB. Let me h"""""b you that all p08lible 
care be taken to preserve tbem."t N evertbeleoo, their p.r
servation bad been entrusted to.a {eeble-mi!ldOO oW eon
stable, at the head of .. bandful of eriPI'Jeo. 

We know how intense bad been the IOlicitude of the 
Prince, not only to """ure but to destroy these citadel., 
"neoto of tyranny," "hieh had been built by despOil to 
crusb, not protect, tbe towno at their feet. These precau
tions bad been neglected, and the C01lI!C'Juences were di .. 
playing themselves, {or tbe castle of Namur ... IUI not the 
only ~ne of ... bieh Don .John {elt him""lf secure. Althou~h 
the Duke of A.en!ebot oeemOO 10 Tory much hia humble 
",,"ant, the Go.erner did not trust him, and ...abed to lee 
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the cit.d ,: cf Antwerp in more un~cstionable keeping. 
He had therefore withdrawn, not on,y. the Duke, but his 
.on, the Prince of Chimay, commander \of the castle in hi. 
father's absence, from that important post, and insisted upon 
their accompanying him to Namur.· So'gallant a courtier 
ns Aerschot could hardly refuse to pay hia homage to so 
illustrious a princess as Margaret of Valoi.~ while during 
the absence of the Duke and Prince tbe kejls of Antwerp 
citadel had been, at the command of Don Jt\>hn, placed in 
the keeping of the Seigneur de Treslong,t an.'unscrupulous 
and devoted royalist. The celebrated Colonel van Ende, 
whose participation, at tbe head of his German· cavalry, in 
the terrible sack of that city, which he had been ordered to 
defend, has been narrated, was oommanded to return to 
Antwerp. He waa to present himself openly to the city 
.uthori!ies, but be WOB secretly directed bf the Governor
General to nct in co-operation with the Colonels liu.gger, 
Frondsberg.r, and Pol willer, who commanded the forces 
lIlready stationed in the city.~ These distinguished offi
cers had been all the summer in secret correspondence witlo 
Don John, for they were the instruments with which he 
meant by a bold stroke to recover his almost lost "u
thority. While he had seemed to be secondinl1 the effurts 
of the states· general to p"y off and disband tllese merce
naries, nothing had in reabty been further from his thoughts, 
and the time had now oome when his secret plans were to 
be executed, according to the <>greement between him.elf 
and the German colonels. He wrote to them, accordingly, 
to deloy no longcr the acoomplishment of the deed §-lhat 
deed being the seizure of Antwe,:!, citadel, as he had al
ready Rucces.flllly mastered that of Namur. The Duke of 
ACIBcbot, his brother, and son, were in bis power, and eou1d 
do llothinll to prevent the co-operation 01 the colonels in 
the city WIth Treslong in the castle, 80 that tho Goyernor 
would thus be enabled, laying his head tranquilly npon 

• Bor,:I:. 8'.!8. Moteren, ~t. 122b. 
t Dol', x. 828. Louis do Blo,.., Sclgn01ll' do TroaloD. ll'otercu. ubi 1nIP. 

J)lscoUt'll SommlordGi Justee Causes, etc., pp. 19, 20. 
1 Dilooura Somml,-!', et.o., pp. 18, 19. See tbo origlnRllotten In t.he Appen

dix. too DillC01U'll Sommiel". etc.. p. 56, et &qq.; also in Bor, :r. 848. sqq.
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I Lottor of Don Johu, July 18, 16)7, to tho CotonelJ FrondaberCel' andJ 
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"the pillow of the 'ntlr.", cit.del ..... ccordin;: to the 
reproachful expTe98{o~ IUlhst·qtl(.·ntly used by the ('t4tntl'!t, 
to await the pro 88 of c\'(;,uts. 

The current of h 8 adventurous career was not, howe",?r, 
destined to run s .moothly. It i. true that the ,·.tnteo 
load not yet. irel y lo.t their confidence in hi. character. 
but the eeizuT of NamuT. and the attempt u,pon Antlll"p, 
together with hp contenta of the intercepted It'Ucrs writtl'!J 
by himself an &'co .. do to Philip. to p.-rez. to the Em
])ress, to the alonels }~rondsbergcr and }'u,g'ger, were ~Oll" 
destined to 0 en their eyes. In the meantime, alrnf)!~t f·~" 
nctly at th,1 moment wb€'ll Don John M;as executirlg' t.:11 
enterprise I against Namur, Esoovedo bad takf'1l an nlh-c .. 
tionate farewell of the eotat .. at Bru.eel •• t tor it had ),""n 
thoughtflccessary, as already intimated, both for the a!,pa~ 
rent in rests and the 8ecret project. of Don JU!lfl, that the 
secret should make a ,-jsit to tsl,ain. At the ('nmlrlj'lud 
of th ovemor-General he bad offered to take cha,;;e of 
any mmunication for his lIajesty which ·the e"tntt."8 ruif;ht 
be isposed to entruot to him, and they had accordingly ad. 
dr d a 10Dg epiotle to the King, in whi<-b they goye ample 
e ression to their indignation and their woe. They reo 

ollstrated with the King concerning the continued PIC
nee o!' tibe Gennan merceDarieB, .hOd(· knj,,-elJ were ever lit 

their throats, whose p]uodM" and in801t'llce impover1&b.C.t 
and tortured the people. They reminded him of the \.""" 
Bums lfhich the provinces had contributed in timL>1I "an to 
the support of go,'emment, and they beg!;,('d 3Jsietan('c from 
Iii.! bounty now. They re<-alled to bis ,-jllion the meJandJCIly 
spectacle of Antwerp. but lately the" nUTHe of Europe, the 
faireot flower in hill myal gulaud. the forem""t and u"blc.t 
city of the earth, l DOW fI,ite d~la!'e and forl'JTIl," and 
with additional ilUltructio .... to &.co..do. that he .hauld not 
fail, in hie verbal communicationo. to rep""""'! the evil con
seqoences of tbe coune hitherto punrued by hi. lIajeoty'. 
governors in the Netherland •• tbey diomi.oed him .. iII. good 
Dh ... and with U er01f1Ul for ron,oy" io hie pune to the 

... FA Ie reptWSIIi IIIII'rorri11er cha ~ d" AIITn'S dcqaei D .. ta.oil ... 
tit:mDeDi ~ .. et.e.-Imeoan Summin, de., p, 30. 

t 8oJ",.s. ~-5_ Boofd. m.!hI_ DiIo..a:"1l &ramler, de.. p. 47. 
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bGDe ell de ... ~ _ ri;;ju&e na ... 1JU.dd.- de. Ck,.-J..,c&IQ 01 Uta 
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amount of .. revenue of two thousand yearly. His secret 
correspondence was intercepted and made known n few weeks 
after his departure .• 

}'or a moment we follow Ilim thither. With a single word 
in anticipation, concerning the causes and the COllSU • wa
tion of this celebrated murder, whlch was delayed. till the 
fullowing year, the unfortunate Escovedo may be dismissed 
from tbese pages. It has been seen how artfully Antonio 
Perez, Secretary of Stato, paramour of Princess Eboli, and 
,·uling councillor at that day of Philip, had fostered in the 
King'. mind the most extra¥agant .uspicions as to the 
scbeme. of Don John, and of his confidential secretary.t 
He had represented it as their fixed and secret intention, 
after DOll Johu sbould be finally established 011 the throne 
of England, to attack Philip bimself in Spain, and to de
prh·e him of bis crown, Escovedo being represented os the 

r,rime instigator and controller of this astounding plot, which 
unatics only could haye engendered, and wbich probably 

never bad existence. 
No proof of the wild design was offered. The language 

which l>scovedo was accused by Percz of having held pre
viously to his departure for Flnnders-tbat it wo.s tbe in
tention of Don John and himself. to fortify the rock of 
Mogro, with which, and with the command of the city of 
Santander, they could make themselves masters of Spain 
ufter having ootained possession of England,t-is too ab
• trd to have been uttered by a man of Escovedo's capacity. 
Certainly, had Perez been provided w.ith the least scrap of 
writing '.b·om the hands of Don John or Escovedo which 
"ould be tortured into evidence upon this point, it would 
bn,·e been forthcoming, and would have rendered such ficti
tious hearsay superHuous. Perez, in connh"ance with Philip, 
I,ad been systematically conducting hi. correspondence with 
Don J aim Dud Escovedo, in order to elicit Borne evidence of 
the impuW scheme. "'Twas the only woy,H said Perez to 
Philip, "to make them unbare their bosoms to the sword." 
" I am quite of the asme opinion," replied Philip to Perez. 
"for, according to my tbeology, you would do your duty 

• Bar, :1[, 825. Hoofd, zU. 60& Diacoun Sommler. p. 41. lIetereD, ~ 
W. &r, x. 827-84.2 . •• 1.:=' ~~ t~ pauimj parUcularll ~ 1M-317. Oblu 7 b 

• 110m. du Ant.. Porua. 313. 
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neilher to God nor the world. unle •• you did a. )'nu ore 
doing-."· Yet the excellent pair of cOlJspirators at Madrid 
could wring no damning proofs from the IiplJ of the Imppo .. 
flititious conspirators in .Flanders, 8a\'e that Don Jollll, after 
E;cowdo's arrival ill lIIadrid. wrote. impatielltlyand fre
quenth'. to demnlld that he should be .ent back. togcther 
with the money which he hod gone to Spain to procure. 
" lIoney, more money, and Escovedo," t wrote the Gover
nor, and Philip was quite willing to accept thi. most natural 
f...·xrlamation 88 evidence of hill brother'. de8ipns against hi!l 
crown, Out of the ... hredo and patche8-the plot ag.in.~ 
England, the Pope'. bull. the de.ire C%pr .... d by Don J oh .. 
to march into }'ranl'e 88 a lrimple adventurer, with a few 
thousand men at his back-Perez. according to hi. own 
statement, drew up a protocol, aften.'ardo formally a'l'proved 
by Philip. which concluded with the ne"" .. ity 0 taking 
Eoco~edo'. life. instantly hut privately. and by poilO1l. The 
Marquis de Los Velos. to whom the memorial wao .ubmitted 
for hi. advice. averred that if the death-bed wafer were in 
hi. own lips, he should vole for the dL'3th of the culprit; : 
Philip had already jumped to the .. me conclusion; Perez 
joyfully undertook tbe busin .... baving received carle 6lancM 
Irom tbe King. and tbu. the unfortunate eecrctnry WaIJ 
:loomed. Immediately ofter the arrival of E",ovedo in 
Madrid. he addr .... d a letter to the King. Philip filed it 
away among other despatches. with this annotation: U the 
aDant CDumr haa arrived-it i. n..,.."ary to make great 
haste. and to despat<;h him before be murders D.,"§ 

The King. having tboa been artfully inflamed 8f!ainst his 
brother and hi. unfortunate aeeretary. became clarno,..,... 
for the blood of Eocovedo. At the lame time that person
age. lOOn after bis retum to Spain. " .. • hocked by the dio
co~ery of the amonr of Perez ...-ith tbe Pm.,.... E':>oli. U 

• "FA ~de-=:rtm 7 tlJTdeaqaella ~ ... ..., Ie .... 
.. poria eJJ*la,'" e&e..-BiJle:t of AaL Pen:c toO the Kine- .. Y ~h .1 ttI_ 
Jocia 10 eluieDdo Jo ___ q1lll Y-.-QDe 110 ba ........ paa trl'D ViOl rli JnJa 
eoael1llllDdo.siDo)o~~:de.-AIIDO'&II&ioD.I:D I'bilip'. J.ad. 
abe ballet.. llem.. de ~ pp. 310, all. 

t .. DiMro. 1 mas diDSO, f :r..eo.edo." -Ibid.., 314. 
S ... Que eaD d Saenmatto ea .. htIoea--..-otua ... C.....t.) de lua de &

...-edo:' ek. de..-JIcm. .. A:ai.. Peres, '17. 
I Carlao old S. D. ~_ 1 old .... """" ..... K8. ., lloyol Lilnvr, ~ 
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He consiclcrcd it I,;. duty, both towards the decensed'Prince 
and tbe living KiDg, to protest against this perfidy. He 
threatened to denounce to the King, who seemed the only 
person nbout the court ignoraut of the affair, this double 
treason of his mistre.s and his minister. Perez and Anna 
of Eboli, furious at EscO\'edo's insolence, and anxious lest 
be should execute his menace, determined to disem barra!!f8 
themsel"es of so meddlesome a person.. Philip's roge 
against Don John was accordingly turned to account, and 
Perez rect.~ived the King's secret orders to procure Esco· 

I vedo's DssnssinatioD. t Thus an imaginary conspiracy of 
Don John ngainst the crown of Philip was the pretext, the 
fears and rage of EboH and her paramonr were the Ruhstnn .• 
tial reason, for the crime now projected. 

The details of the murder were nrranged and exccnted by 
Perez,t but it must be cOllfessed, in justice to Philip, with 
much inferior nicety to that of his own performances in the 
same field. lIIany "ersons were privy to the plot. There 
was much blundenng, there was great r.ublic scnndal in 
Madrid, and no one ever had a reasonab e doubt as to the 
instigators and the actual perpetrators of the crime. Two 
attempts to poison Escovedo were made by Perez, at his 
o.·n tnbie, through the agency of Antonio Enriquez, a can· 
fidential servRnt or page, Both were unsucces.f"u. A third 
was equally so, but suspicions were aroused. A femnle 
slnye in the household of Eseovedo, was in consequence 
arrested, and immediately banged in the public square, for 
a preteuded attempt to murder her master.§ A rew days 
afterwards (on tbe 31st of March, 1578) tbe deed wns ac· 
complished at nightfill, in the streets of Ma~d, by six 
conspirators. They consisted of the mnjor.domo of Perez, a 

• Mignct, p. 32-
t Ml.'1U. de Ant. P(!1'eS, Slt-317. )llgnat, AnL Peres oi Pbntppe II., 

pp. 32,33. Boord, %ii. 514.--Clmpo.re C&brera, ziL 972, who, IIIOCkillg' as 
UIU8J. to excuse tbo King, 1"ilOll(l official pn.nUJOTiBt he is, DRmlLc8 tllltt. &....-0-
.00.0'. death wl\rrant WWI fillod out on one of thoee blnnks with tho King'" sig_ 
Dature, Rub 11& IIlUbMlwuiora and l'icvoya have. Be does DOt IIL,to why f'crcs 
(being I1clUtor viceroy DQ1' uuba&slLd.ur) came to be provided with aueb dOl'U. 

monta. He Admits, too, "que DO dClilplarla. al Boy 811 mllorla vioiciltn. "_p. 9';'2. 
:: The Dlll'lldivo of t.hia B8I8BBinatioD, BO loruukJ\hJo in it .. cbnraetcl', and tlO 

haponaut. in itll remote cunsequoneaa. has boon gi't'OQ in .. mll.5lerly mall Del' 
by Miguel (Antonio Pores et PhUippo II.), p. 34, IIqq., from t.ho Us. copy ut 

til; f~~:u~ ~~~ ~~O:'i~= ~~~ :?o~ce c:t~~ narra~ brid'1 
the att.empta lit POillOuiug IWlde by Fora at b1l owu IoAbla, to;etbOl' with tho 
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poge in hi. bou.ehold, tbe page'a brother from the country, 
nn ex-scullion fr.1m the roy,t! kitchens, Juan Rubio by 
name, who had been the uD8ucce8~ful agent in the poitllrJD" 
iog scheme, together with two professional bravos, hired for 
the occasion. It WRS Inanusti, one of this last-mentiuned 
couple, who despatched Escovedo with a .inllle .tab, the 
othera aiding and abetting, or keeping watch 10 the neigh
borhood.-

The murderera effected their eseape, and made their re
port to Perez, who, for the ... ke of appearancea, WaB upon a 
visit ill the country. Sllspicion lOOn tracked the real cuI .. 
prit., who were above the reach of juatice; Dor, aB to the 
motives which had prompted the murden were many igno
rant, save only the murderer himself. Philip had ordered 
the asanssination, hut he was profoundly deceived ... to the 
cause. of its accomplu.hment. He waa the dupe of II 

subtler vt1lain than lumseif, and thou~ht him""lf oaerificing 
a conspirator against hiA croWD, while he had really only 
crushed a poor ereature who had beeD but too solidloUB for 
what he thought hiA master'a honor. 

The 8lI888Ilin.s were, of couroe, protected from prosecution, 
and duly recompcnoed. lIiguel Bosque, the country boy, 
received one hundred crowns in gold, paid by a clerk of 
Perez. Mesa, one of the brav08, waa rewarded with. I?old 
chain, fifty donblooDB of eight, and a .ilver cup, betf,d< .. 
receiving from the lAir hand of Princen Eboli herself a cer
tificate 88 under-oteward upon her eatateo.t The ""eond 
bravo, Ioaausti, who had dooe the deed, tbe page Enriquez, 
and the acullion, ... ere aU appDinted etl8ig,.. in nu :lIaj .. ty'. 
army, with twenty gold crown. of annual pension b •• ide •. : 
Their comm.i.oaiooa were 8igned by Philip 00 the 19th oC 
April, 1578. Such .... ere the .... ag .. of murder at that day 
in Spain; gold ChaiD8, Biber cups, doubloons, annuiti~, 
and commiAsioD8 in tbe army! The reward of fidelity, ... 
in poor Escovedo'. caae, .... as oftener the .Iiletto. W aa i~ 
astooi!ohiog that murder ....... more common than fidelity P 

With tbe Bubsequcot career o( Aotonio Perez-hiA IAmooo 
proceao, hia banishment, hi. iDtri~, hiA innuendOll, hi,long 
e~ile, and big miAerable deatb, thiA biAtory baa no eon.,.,.... 
We return (rom our brief digrcEOD. 

In tbe brief breathing apace now afforded tbem, tbe in-
• Jrtpl!l&.p. 40. 
t • ..-C ..... lhelL'l. ,-... 4L 
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babitants of Holland and Zealand bad been emplCJ!ing 
themselves in the extensive repairs of their vast system 
of dykes. These barriers, wbicb protected their country 
agsinst tbe ocean, but wbich tbeir own bands bad destroyed 
to preserve tbemselves against tyranny, were now thoroughly 
reconstructed at " great expense, the Prince everywhere 
enconrsging tbe people witb bis presence, directing them 

. by his experience, inspiring them with bis energy.· The 
task IICeOmpJisbed was stupendous, and worthy, say." con
temporary, of eternal memory.t 

At tbe populor request, tbe Prince afterwards made " 
tour through the little provinces, bonoring every city with 
a brief visit. There were no triumpbal arches, no martial 
muoic, no banners, no theatricsJ pageantry-nothing but th" 
choral anthem from thousand. of grateful hearts. "Father 
William has come! Father William has come !" cried men, 
women, and children to eacb otber when the news of bis 
arrival in town or village was announced.t He was a patri
arcb visiting bis children, not a conqueror, nor a vulgar 
potentate displaying himself to bis admirers. Happy were 
they wbo heard his voice, happier they who touched his 
hands, for his words were full of tenderness, his hand waa 
offered to aD. There were none so humble as to be forbid
den to approach him, none so ignorant as not to know his 
deeds. 

He found time, notwithstanding the congratulating erowdo 
who tbronged his footsteps, to direet the labors of the state .. 
general, who .tiIl lookea more than ever to his guidance, aa 
their relations with Don John became more complicated 
and unBltisfactory. In a letter addressed to them, on the 
20th of June, from Harlem, he warned them moat elo
quently to hold to the Ghent Pacification as to their anchor 
in the .torm. He assured them, if it was tom from them, 
th.t their destruction wa. inevitable. He reminded them 
tbat bitherto tbey had got but the shadow, not tbe sub
stance of the treaty; th.t they had been robbed of that 
which was to have been its chief fruit-union among them .. 
selves. He and his brotbers, with their labor, their weulth, 
and their blood, bad laid down the bridge over which the 
country bad stepped to tbe Pacification of Gheut. It waa 

• Bur,1. S1St. wapnaor, 'riL 158. BooN, zit. 504. 
t Bor. z. 819. 
S !lor, z. 830. BooId, Jd1. 620. Wqeoaer, TiL 159. HW. 
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for the nation to maintain .. bat had been JIO p:>infully ... on; 
yet he proclaimed to tbem that tbe government wero 
nol acting in good faitb, tbat oecret prep. ration. wero 
making to annihilate tbe authority of tbe ltatCII, to r ... 
• tore tbe edieta, to put strangero into high places, and 
to Bet u.p again the ocaffold and the .. hole machinery of 
persecutIOn.· 

In eonsequenee of the oeizure of N amm CutIe, and the 
acenoatiOD8 made by Don lohn againot Orange, in order to 
jnotify that act, tbe Prince had already d""patcbed Taflin 
and Saint Aldegonde to the otatea-generol with a commiuion 
to declare his sentiments upon tbe onbjeei. He addreooed, 
moreover, to the .. me body • full letter of .ineere and lim
pIe eloquence. "The Seigneur Don lohn," ,aid he. " baa 
.eensecf me of violating the peace, and of countenancing 
attempts againot his life, ODd ia endeamnrinll' to perouade 
you into joining him in • declaration of .... r .gain.t me and 
againot Holland and Zealand; but I pray you, moot .ffec
tiooatcly, to remember our mutual and IOlemn obligation. 
to maintain tbe treaty of Ghent." He entreated the .tates, 
tberefore, to beware of the artilieea employed to II<-.iuce 
them from tbe only p:>tb which led to the tranquillity of 
their common eouotry, and her true aplendor and prw
perity. "I believe there ia not one of you," he eon. 
tinned, ",..bo can doubt me, if he ... iII weigh earefully 
all my actions, ""d ron.eider eIooely the cou"",, .hicb I 
am punruing and Iuve a1w.ys poroned. Let all theae be 
confronted with the conduct of Don lobn, and any IDUl 

will pereeive that all my viewa of happu..,.>, both fur my 
country and myseU; imply a peareable e:Jjr,ymeDt of the 
union, joined with tbe legitimate restoratio" of our liber. 
ties, to which all good patriots aspire, and towanu ... hich 
.11 my designs have ever tended. As all the grandeur of 
Dt--lD loha. on the eootr:vy, eoosiau in war, at tbere ill 
notbing whicb he 80 mneh abbon as ~, ... he b", !;iven 
ample proof of these indinationa in all hi. d"",:;", and en
terprues, botb before and after the treaty uf liard", en 
I".rnine, botb within the country and beyr,,,,j it. l;u .. dtn, U 
it ;. moot mani["'" that his purpose is, aud e>er ha. been, to 
embroil us with our neighbora of LqJan.l and Sct..thmd in 
new di.!sensions, as it mWft be erident to et"f:rr one of TOU 

tim his pretended =tio:>s.g:Unst me are b;'t c~:on ind 
• See u.e Ie.Uu ia Cor. &. ~. ~J.. 
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shado ... to emhellish Dnd to shroud his own desire for WDr, 
his appetite for vengeance, and his hatred not only to me but 
to yourselves, and as hi. determinstion is, in the words of 
Escovedo, to chastise some of DB by me.ns of the rest, and 
to excite the jealousy of one portion of the country against 
the other-therefore, gentlemen, do I most n.ffectionDtely 
exhort you to found your decision, as to these matters, not 
upon words, but upon actions. Examine carefully my con
duct in the points concerning which the charges are made: 
listen attentively to what my envoys will communic.te to 
yon in my behalf; and then, having compared it with nil the 
proceedings 01' Seigneur Don John, you will be able to form 
a resolution worthy the rank which you occupy, and befit
tin:r your obligations to the whole people, of wbom you 
have been chosen chietil and protectors by God and by men. 
Put away Dll considerations which might obscure your clear 
eye-sight; mllintain with mn,,"11animity, and like men, the 
safety of yourselves, your wives, your children, your estates, 
your liberties; se. that this poor people, whose eyes are fixed 
upon you, does not perish; preserve them from the greedi
ness of those who would grow great at ;fOur expense; guard 
them from the yoke of miserable serntude; let not all our 
posterity lament that, by our pusillanimity, they have lost 
the Iibertie. which our ancestors had conquered for them, 
and bequeathed tothemasv;ell as to us,and that they hal"e 
been-subjugated by the prQud tyranny of strang.ra. 

H Trusting," said the Prinee, in conclusion, "thntyou will 
accord litith and attention to myenvoys, I will oDly add nn 
expression of my sincere dr:termination to employ myself 
incessantly in your Bervice. and for the welfare of tbe whole 
poople, ,,-ithout sparing any lJleanB in my power, nor my 
lifl\ itself.-

The "igilaDt Prince was indeed not slow to take advan
tage of tbe Governor's false move. While in reality in
tending peace, if it were possible, Don J obn had thrown 
down tbe gauntlet; while affecting to deal openly and man
f~lly, like "warrior and an emperor's BOD, he had involved 
Inmself in petty stratagems and transparent intrigues, by 
all which he had gained nothing but the cbarneter of .. 
plotter, whose word could not be truBted. ::laint Aldegonde 

• This lettel', nt d..'!,to August, 1577. the oris-innI of which is in French. hu 
IlOvor hoen puhlilllhcd. It UI \0 u collccUon of MSS. in tho Haguo ArchIves, 
.ULled, •• Act." Sta,WUJIl &lgU,'" tom. i. roL 3(17. 3GS.-Cotnf'CLN Dol', S. b30. 
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expressed the hope· that tbe seizure of N amur e""Ue 
would open the eyeo of the people, aod certainly the Prince 
did his best to sharpen their vision. 

While in North Holland, William of Oraoge received an 
urgent im'it."tion from the magistl'aC1 and community or 
"Utreeht to vi.it tbat citro Hi. authorIty, belonging to him 
under his ancient commission, had not yet been recognized 
over th.t province, but there waa 00 doubt that the contem
plated eon\'ention of" Satisfaction" wa8100n to be arrangpd,. 
for bie frienda there were oumeJ'OWl and influential. Hi. 
princess, Ch.rlotte de Bourboo, who accompaoied him on hi .. 
tour, trembled at the danger to which her hWlbaod would 
expose himoelf by veoturing thu. boldly into a territory 
which might be full of hie enemies, but the Prince deter
mined to trust the loyalty of • province which he hoped 
would be Boon hi. OWO. With amione forebodioJ;ll, the 
Prioces. followed hcr huabaod to the ancient episcop.l city. 
As they eotered its gates, wbere an immense coneou .... w .. 
waiting to receive him, a .hot pa.eeed through the cama.;e 
window, and struck the Prince npon tbe brealt. Tbe 
affrighted lady threw her arml about hit neck, Ihrieking 
tbat they were betrayed, but the Prince, perceiving that the 
8Oppoaed shot was but a wad from ooe of the canoon, whieh 
were still roaring their weleome to him, IOOD lueceeded 
in calming her fcaro.t The carriage paooed Ilowly throu:;h 
tbe streets, atteoded by tbe vociferoul greetiogB of tbe mu/.. 
titode; for tbe whole population had come forth to do bim 
honor. The citizens of Utrecht became more thao ever io
clioed to accept the dominion of the Prince, and it w .. cer
tain before he took bie departure that the treaty of U lI.ti.t
faction" ... ould not be foog delayed. It W8I drawn up, 
accordingly, in the autumn of the laIDe year, upon the b""ia 
of that accepted by Harlem and Amoterdam-a buio wid" 
enough to support both religione, with a nominal supreDJa('Y 
to the ancient Cburcb.! 

Meantime, much froid ... eorreopondence had taken pia ... 
between Doo lohn and tbe ltateo. Envoy. despatched by 
the two panico to each other, bad indulged in bitterne .. 
and recrimination. Ao soon .. the Gm'eroOl' had take" 

• s.iM ~ to Coaat lOb. 01 W-..-ArttdftII de ... x __ 
rOrmge. rio. JltL 
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possession of N amur Castle, he had sent the Seigneur de 
Bassinghem to the stateo-general. That gentleman carried 
with him copies of two anonymous letters, received by Don 
John upon the 19th and 21st of July, 1577, in which a con
spiracy against his life and liberty was revealed.. It was 
believed by the Governor that Count La!ain, who had 
secretly invited him to a conference, had laid an ambush for 
him. It was known that the country waa full of disbanded 
soldiers, and the Governor aaserted confidently that num
bers of desperadoes were lying in wait for him in every vil
lage alehouse of Hainault and Flanders. He called on the 
8tates to ferret ont these conspirators, and to inflict condign 
punishment upon their more guilty chiefs; he required that 
the soldiers, as well as the citizens, should be disarmed at 
B~ssels and throughout Brabant, and he justified his seizure 
of N awur upon the general ground that his life was no 
longer we except in fortress. t 

In reply to the letter of the Govemor, which was dated 
the 24th July, the states despatcheil MaroIles, Archdeacon 
of Ypres, and theSe~eur de Bresse, to Namur, with a spe
cial mission to enter mto the whole subject of these griev
ances.t These gentlemen, professing the utmost devotion 
to the cause of his Majesty's authority and the Catholic 
religion, expressed doubts as to the existence of the sup
posed conspiracy. They demanded that Don John should 
denounce the culprits, if any Buch were known, in order 
that proper chastisement might be instantly in1Iicted. The 
conversation which ensued was certainly unsatisfactory_ 
The Governor used lofty and somewhat threatening lan
guage, assuring Marolles that he was at that moment in 
possession, not oulyof Namur but of Antwerp citadel; and 
the deputies accordingly departed, having accomplished very 
little by their journey. Their backs were scarcely turned, 
when Don John, on hIS part, immediately appointed another 
commission, consisting of lIassinghem and Grobbendonck, 
to travel from Namur to Brussels.§ These envoys carried 
a long letter of grievances, enclosing " short liat of de
mands·1I The letter reiterated his complaints about C011-

S9~ Bor.:Eo 831. Boord. zlL 509. DItooun Sommler d. J~ Ca.1lMa, etc. .. 

t See the letter of Don John ill. Bor. It. 831. 
t Bor, xl. "'W. 
I Bor, xL 834,835. Diaeoul'I Sommier. etc.. pp. 29. SO. 
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irspacie., and hi. protestationo of sincerity. It .... o.o full 
of cellsure upon the Prince of Orange; oti~atized hiB 
intrigueo to obtain poaseolrion of Amsterdam without .. 
proper" Satillfaction," and of Utrecht, to whicb Ioe had no 
claim at aU. It maintained tbnt tbe Hollanders and Ze .. 
landers were bent upon utterly ext.,.",inating the Catbolic 
religion, and tbat they avowed publicly their intention to 
refuse obedience to the assembly-general, ohould it decree 
the maintenan .. of the ancient worship only. Hia cbief 
demanda were t bat the atateo ahould aend him a Ii.t of per
sona qnalified to be members of the general n'!!embly, th.t 
he might aee whether there were not individuaL. among 
them .... hom he might choose to reject. He further re
quired that, if the Prince of Orange did not inatantly fulfil 
the treaty of Gbent, tbe otatea .bonld ceoa. to bold any 
communication with him. He also anmmoned the atateo to 
provide bim fortbwith witb .. onitable body-guard.-

To theae demand. and complaint., the ... tateo replied by 
a Btring of reaolutiono.t They made their u<oal proteota. 
tiona of attachment to biB Majeoty and tbe Catholic faith. 
and they granted willingly .. foot.gn&rd of three hnndred 
archers. They. however •• tontly denied the GOTemor'. 
right to make eliminationo in their liotl of deputi.... be
canBe, from time immemorial, tbeae repreaentativ .. had 
been chosen by the clergy. nobleo. citi .. , and borougho. 
The nam .. might cbange daily. Dor were there any ...... 
picioUll on .. among them, but it .... a mattp. witb wbich 
tbe Governor had no concern. They pron.iaed that every 
effort .bonld be made to bring about the necution of the 
treaty by the Prince of Orange. They be<;ged Don 10ho. 
however, to abandon tbe citadel of Namn., and !,'8Te bim to 
nnderstand tbnt hio oecret ~ceo had bt...,., diBCOTered, a 
large packct of Jette,.. haTing recently been intercepted in 
the neighborhood of Bourdeaux, and sent to the Prinee of 
Orange.t Among them were some of tbe deapatcbeo of 
Don 10bn and Eocovedo, to hiB Majestv and to Antonio 
Perez, to which allnoion bas already bt1:n made. 

Conn! Boom, De Breaae, and Meetkercke .. ere the _ 

• Letkr of Doll John, ~afT 'n.l577'. ....llbt..,. 
t ID:&or, n.~. fool-'}. 
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voys deputed to convey these resolutions to Namur. They 
had .. fong and bitter conversation with Don John, who 
complained more furiously than ever of the conspiracies 
agaiust his person, and of the intrigues of Orange. He in.' 
sisted that this arch-trsitor had been sowing the seed of his 
damnable doctrines broadcast through the Netherlands; 
that the earth was groaning with .. daily ripening harvest 
of rebellion and heresy. It was time, he cried, for the 
states to abandon the Prince, and rally round their King. 
;Patience had been exhausted. He had himself done all, 
hnd more than could have been demanded. He had faith. 
fully executed the Ghent Pacification, but his conduct had 
neither elicited grstitude nor inspired confidence.-

The deputies replied, that to the due execution of the 
Ghent Treaty it was necessary that he should disband the 
German troops, assemble the states-general, and carry out 
their resolutions. Until these things, now undone, had 
been accomplished, he had no right to plead his faithful ful
filment of the Pacification. After much conversation-in 
which the same grievances were repeated, the same state
ments produced and contradicted, the same demands urged 
and evaded, and the same menaces exchanged as upon for
mer occasiono-the deputies returned to Brussels. t 

Immediately after tbeir departure, Don J obo learned the 
result of his project upon Antwerp Castle. It will be re
membered that he had withdrawn Aerschot, under pretext 
of requiring his company on the visit to Queen Margaret, 
and that he had substituted Trealong, an unscrupulous par
tisan of his own, in the government of the citadel. The 
temporary commander soon found, however, that he had 
undertaken more thau he could perform. The troop. under 
Van Ende were refused admittance into the town, although 
permission to qusrtsr them there had been requested by the 
Governor-GeneraLt The authorities had been assured that 
the troop. were nece.sary for the protection of their city, but 
the mBgl8trstes had learned, but too recently, the nature of 
the protection which Van Eude, with his mercenaries, would 
afford. A detachment of states troops under De Vers, 
Champsguy's nephew, encountered the regiment of Van 
End., and put it to tlight with considerable loss. A.t the 
eame time, an officer in the garrison of the citadel itself, 

• Bor, xl 838,8:19. I Ibid. 
, })or, n sz.2. Boord, zit. 517. 
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Captain De Bours, undertook secretly to carry the Cortre •• 
for the estates. His operatiOtlll were secret and rapid. 
The Seigneur de Liedekerke had sncceeded Champagny in 

'the government or the city. This appointment had h'lP.ll 
brought about by the ageney of the Greffier Martini, " 
warm partisan of Orange. The new Governor w ... known 
to be very much the Prince'. friend, and believed to be at 
heart a convert to the rel'ormed reli~on. With Martini 
and Liedekerke, De Bonrs arranged hIS plot. He ....... sup
plied with a large BUm of money, readily furnished in secret 
by the leading mercantile honees or the city. These funde 
were snceessfully invested in gaining over tbe garrison, only 
one company holding firm for Treelong. The rest, ... that 
officer bimself informed Don J obn, were ready at any m0-
ment u to take him by tbe tbroat.". 

On the 1st oC August, tbe dey fixed upon in concert witb 
the Governor and Greffier, he .... as, in fact, taken by the 
throat. There w ... but " brier combat, the illUe or whieh 
became accidentally doubtful in the city. The white-plumed 
hat or De Bours bad been struck from bi. head in the 
struggle, and bad fallen into tbe foes. Floating out into 
the river, it bad been recognized by tbe econte sent ont by 
the personages most interested, and tbe information was 
qnickly brougbt to Liedekerke, who ....... lying conrealed in 
tne bouse of Martini, awaiting tbe reeult. Thcir di.sma, 
was great, but Martini, having more confidence than the 
Governor, asllied fortb to learn tbe wbole trutb.t Sesrcely 
bad he got into tbe streets tban be beard" welcome CIT 
u The Beggars have the cutle! the Beggars have the cutler" 
shouted a bundred voices.: He soon met a lieutenant c0rn
ing straight from the furtresa, .. bo related to him the whole 
affair. Learning that De Boors w ... completely notorious, 
and that Tresloog ..... a prisoner, Martini haeteoed with the 
important intelligence to hill own home, where Liedekerke 
lay concesled. That fnoetionaJ'1 now repaired to the citadel, 
.... hith ... the magistrates, the leading citizens, and the chid 
merchants were instantly BUmmooed. The cutle w .. ear
ried, but tbe city .. as already trembling with a~bensjon 
lest the German mercenaries qnartered within ita walla 
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should rise with indignation or panic, and repeat the horrid 
tragedy of the Antwerp Fury.-

Tn truth there seemed danger of such a catastrophe. The 
secret correspondence of Don John with the colonels was 
already discovered, t and it was seen how warmly he had 
impressed upon the men with whom he had been tampering, 
.. that tbe die was cast, aud that all their art was necessRry 
to make it turn up snccessfully." t The castle was carried. 
but what would oecome of the city P A brief and eager 

I cousultation terminated in an immediate offer of three hun
dred thouasnd crowns by the leading merchants. This 
money was to be employed in amicably satisfying, if pos
sible, the German Buldlers, who had meanwhile actuaUy 
come to arms, and were assembled in the Place de Meer. 
Feeling unsafe, however, in this locality, their colonels had 
led them into the new town. Here, having barricaded 
themselves with Il"n-carriages, bales, and boo:es, they 
awaited, instead 01 initiating, the events which the day 
might bring forth.§ A deputation soon arrived with a 
white lIag from the castle, and commissioners were ap
pointed by the commanding officers of the soldiery. The 
offer was made to pay over the arrears of their wag .. , at 
leaat to a very large amount, on condition that the troops 
should forthwith and for ever evacuate the city. One hun
dred aud fifty thousand crowns were offered on the nail. 
The merchauts stood on the bridge leading from the old 
town to the new, in full sight of the soldiers. They held in 
their hands their purses filled with the glittering gold. The 
soldiers we,.., frantic with the opportunity, and swore that 
they would have their officers' hves, if the tempting and 
uneJ.pected offer should he declined. Nevertheless, the 
commissioners weDt to and fro, ever finding something to 
alter or arrange. In truth, the merchants had agreed to 
furnish, if necessary, three hundred thousand crowns; but 
~he thrifty negotiators were disposed, if diplomacy could do 
.t, to save the moiety of that sum. Day began to sink, ere 
the bargain was complered, when suddenly sails were des-

• Bor, xl SSC. Boord,:di. 51S. 
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cried in the distance, and preoently a large fle.t of war 
ves.eL., with banner and pennon flying before n favoring 
breeze, came sailing up the 8cheld.· It was n squ/lflron 
of the Prince's ships, under command of Admiral Halll. 
tain. He had been sent against Tholen, but having re
ceived secret intelligence, bad, with happy audacity, seized 
the opportunity of striking a blow in the cause which he had 
.erved so faithfullv. A shpt or two fired from the v ... cl. 
among the barricades bad a quickening efIec1;. A sudden and 
astounding panic seized the JloldierB. II 'fhe Beggsi'll are 
coming! the Beggara nre coming !"t they yelled in diomay; 
for the deeda of' the oeean-beggal'll had not become Ie .. 
appalling aince the memorable oiege of Leyden. The me .... 
chants atill stood on the bridge with their purse", in their 
hand. The envoya from the castle still waved their white 
flag.. It "' .. too late. The horror inspired by the wild 
Zealander. overpowered the hope of wages, extin~uiahed 
all confidence in tbe friendsbip of the citizen.o. The mer
cenaries, yielding to a violent paroxy"n of fear, fled hither 
and tbither, panting, doubling, skulking, "like wolves be
fore the honnd .... t Their flight was ludicrou.. Witbout 
.taying to accept the money wbich the merchant. were 
actually offering, ",ithout packing up tbeir own property, 
in many case. even throwing away tbeir arm., they 
lIed belter-skelter, 80me plunging into the Bcheld, lOme 
~kimllliDg along the dykes, lOme rwthing aero!!. the open 
nelds . 

.A. portion of tbem, nnder Colonel Fugger, afterward. 
"but themselves up in Bergen op Zoom, where they were at 
once b"';eged by Cbampagny, and ... ere ...", glad to com
promise the matter by .urrendering their colonel and lay
ing down their armB.§ The remainder retreated to Breda, 
wbere they beld out for two months, and werc at len~h 
Ol"ercome by a neat stratagem of Onmge. A captain, bemg 
kn01l'll to be in tbe employment of Don 10hn, was arrested 
on hill way to Breda. Carefully sewed up in hia wa;'tband 
w .. found a letter, of • finge". breadth, ,.,.itten in cipher, 
and lIf'~ed witb the Governor-General'.....1. Colonel 
Frouthbcrger, commanding in Breda, was in this mihif8 
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earnestly BolicitClI to hold ont two months longer, within 
which time a certain relief was promised. In place of this 
letter, deciphered with much difficulty, a new one was sub
stituted, which the celebrated printer, William Sylvius, of 
Antwerp, prepared with great adroitness, adding the signa
ture and seal of Don John.. In this counterfeit epistle, 
the Colonel was directed to do the best he could for him
sdC, by renson that Don John was himself besieged, and 
unable to render him assistance. The same captain who 
had brou~ht the real letter was bribed to deliver the coun
terfeit. This task he faithfully performed, spreading the 
ftcti tious intelligence besides, with such ardor through .the 
town, thot the troops rose upon their leader, and surren
dered him, with the city and their own arms, into the cus
tody of the estates. Such was the result of the attempt by 
Don John to secure the citadel of Antwerp. Not only_was 
the fortress carried for the estates, but the city itself; for 
the first time in twelve years, was relieved from a foreign 
soldiery.t 

The rage and disappointment of the Governor-General 
were excessive. He lIad boasted to Marolles a day too 
soon. The prize which he thought already in his grasp had 
8lipped through his fingers, while an interminable list of 
demands which he dreamed not of, and which were likely to 
make him bankrupt, were brought to his door. To the 
st.tes, not himself, the triumph seemed for the moment 
decreed. The" dice" had taken a run against him, not
"'ithstandin~ his pains in loading and throwing. Neve .. 
theles., he did not yet despair of revenge. " These rebels," 
he wrote to the Empress.dowager, hi. sister, "think that 
fortune is all smiles for them now, and that nil is ruin for 
me. The wretch.. are growing proud enough, and forget 
that their chastisement, Bome fine morning, will yet 
arrive,"t 

On the 7th of August he addressed another long letter to 
the estates. This document was accompanied, as usual, by 
ce~ain demands, drawn up categoricaUy in twenty·three 
art.cle •. § The estates considered his terms hard and 
strange, for in their opinion it was themselves, not the 
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Governor, ,..ho were mastera of the situation. N evmb ... 
Ie •• , he seemed inclined to treat a8 if bad gained, not 
mi"""d, tbe citadel of Antwerp; as if the troops with wbom 
be had tampered were mustered in tbe field, not shut up in 
di.tant towns, and already at the mercy 01 the .tateR party. 
The Governor demanded that nIl tbe li,rees of the country 
.hould be placed under hie own immediate control; that 
Count B08Itu, or 80me other person nom inn ted by him .. lf, 
should be appointed to the government of Frieslnnd ; that 
the people of Brabant and Flanders .hould let themlelvel 
in.tantly to bunting, catehing, and chastising all vagrant 
heretics and preachers. He required, in particula., that 
Saint Aldegollde and Theron, those moot mischievoul rebell, 
sbould be prohibited from oetting tbeir foot in 8ny eity of 
the Netherland.. He inli.ted that tbe community of 
Bru ... ls .hould lay down tbeir arms, and resume their ordi
nary bandicraft.. He demanded that the Prince of Oranr,:e 
should be made to execute tbe Gbent Treaty; to .upp .... 
the exereiae of the reformed religion in Harlem, Schoon
boven, and other placeo; to witbdraw bis armed 1'.....,1 .. 
from their threatening stationl, and to restore Nienport. 
unjOBtly detained by him. Sbonld the Prince persist in bis 
obstinacy, Don John .ummoned them to take &mUI ar,:ainot 
h;"" and to BUpport tbeir lawful Governor. He, moreover, 
required tbe immediate restitution of Antwerp citadel, and 
the release of Treolong from priaon.-

A1tbougb, regarded from tbe Spaniah point of view, mcb 
demands migbt aeem reuonable, it .... alao natural that 
tbeir andacity Ibould aatoni.b the estates. That the man 
... ho bad violated 80 openly the Ghent Treaty Ihould rebuke 
the Prince for bie default-thatthe man who bad tampered 
witb tbe German mercenaries until they .. ere on tbe point 
of making anotber Antwerp Fury, sbonld now .bim the 
command over tbem and all otber troopo-that the man wbo 
had sttempted to gain Ant1rerp eitadel by a hue Btra~em 
abould now eoolly demand itl reatoration, seemed to them 
the perfection of insolence. The ballled conspirator boldly 
eIaUDed the prize which was to have rewarded a Ineceaseul 
perfidy. At the very moment when tbe Eaeovedo lettera 
and the correspondence with the German colonels bad been 
laid before their eyea, jj; ..... a little too much that the 
donbJe.dealing bastard or the double-dealing Emperu:r 

• r.u... .. DaaIGb, 7 ~ lS'I7~_.JI\. 6:::1, 84e. 
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should read them II lecture upon sip.cerity. It was certain 
that the perplexed and outwitted warrior had pl&ced him
self at last in a very fuJae position. The Prince of Orange, 
with his usual adroitness, made the most of his adversary'. 
false moves. Don John had ouly succeeded in digging a 
pitfall for himself. His stratagems against Namur IIDd 
Antwerp hlld produced him no fruit, aaving the character, 
.hich his antagonist now fully succeeded in establisbing 
'or him, of lID unscrupulous and &rtful scbemer. This re
)utation was enhanced by the discovery of the intercepted 
etters, IIDd by tbe ingenuity and eagerness with which 
;bey were turned to account against him by the Prince, 
)y Saint AIdegonde, and all the anti·Oatbolic party. 
The true key to his reluctance against despatching the 
troops by lIIDd, the states had not obtained. They did not 
dream of his romllDtic designs upon England, and were 
therefore excusable in attributing a still deeper perfidy to 
his arrangements. 

Even had he been sent to the Netherlands in the full 
possession of his faculties, he would have been no match in 
politic.l combinations for his powerful ant.gonistll. Hood
winked and fettered, suspected by his master, baflled, be
wildered, irritated hy his adversnry, what could he do but 
plunge from one difficulty to anotber, and oscillate between 
extravagant meDllCe and desponding concession, until his 
hopes and life were wasted quite away. His instructions 
came from Philip through Perez, and tbat most profound 
du.semblel·, as we bave seen, systematicnlly deceived· tbe 
Governor, with the view of eliciting treasonable matters, 
Philip wishing, if possible, to obtain proofs of Don J obo' • 
• ecret designs against his own crown. Thus every letter from 
Spain was filled with false information and with lying per
.uasionB.t No doubt the Governor cO\lsidered himself en
titled to wear a crown, and mellDt to win it, if not in Africa, 
then in England, or wherever fate might look propitionsly 
upon him. He was of the stuff of which cruaaders IIDd 
dynasty founders had been mode, at .. somewhat earlier 
epoch. Who could ha,·e conquered the holy sepulchre, or 
wreBted a crown from its lawful wearer, whether in Italy, 
Muscovy, the Orient, 01' in the Britu.h Ultima Thule, more 
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brayely tban this imperial blUltard, thi. valiant and romantio 
adventurer? Unfortunatel;<:, he came a few centuries too 
late. The days wben dynaBt". were founded, and European 
thrones appropriated by a few foreign fre"booten, had 
pas .. d, and had not yet returned. He had come to the 
Netherlands desirous of smoothing over difficulties and of 
making a peaceful termination t<> tbat rehellion a otepping
stone to his Englisb tbrone. He "' .. doomed to a profound 
disappointment, B hroken beart, and B premature grave, in
stead of the glittering baubles which he )lursned. Already 
he found himself bitterly decei,ed ill 1,,0 hopes. The ob
stinate Netberlanden would not love him, notwitlu<tanding 
the good wisbes he had manifested. They .... ould not eYeD 

love the King of Spain, notwithstanding the blessings wbich 
his lfa)esly WaB declared to have heaped upon them. .. In 
truth,' aaid be, hitterly, in hi. memorable letter to hio 
.ioter tbe Empress, .. they are willing to recognize neither 
God nor king. Tbey pretend to liberty in all tbing.: 10 
that 'tio a great pi1 to see how they are going on; to ... 
the impudence an disrespect .nth which tbey repay hio 
Majesty for tbe favon shown tbem, and me for the labor., 
indignities, and dangen ... hich I have undergone for their 
eakes."· 

Nothing, indeed, in the Governor'. opinion, could surpaas 
the insolence of the Netherlanders, save their ingratitude. 
That ..... the serpent'. tooth which ..... ever wonnding tbe 
clement King and his indignant brother. It seemed 10 
bitter to meet with thankleaon ... , after .... en yean of A Iva 
and three of Reqneoen.; after the labors of tbe Blood 
ConDCll, tbe mlUIsacres of S aarden, Zotphen, and Harlem, t be 
oiC!;" of Leyden. and tbe Fury of Antwerp. .. Little profit 
there has been," aid the GO\'ernor to hie eister, .. or i. like 
to be from ail the good ... bicb we bave done to tbese bad 
people. In obort tbey love and obey in all tbings the moot 
perverse and beretic tyrant and rebel in the ... hole world, 
... hicb u tkil tU...w Prince of Ortlnge, ,..b ile, on tbe con
trary. witbout fear of God or eha",. before men, they 
abbor and di.bonor tbe name and commandmenta of tIK .... 
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lIatural soyereign."· Therefore, with a doubting spirit, and 
almost with a broken heart, had the warrior shut himself 
up in Namur Castle, to await the progress of events, and to 
escape from the snares o£ his enemies. "God knows lwuJ 
much I aesire to avoid utremitieB," said be, "but I know not 
what to do with men who show themselves so obstinately 
rebellious."t 

Thus patbetically Don J ohu bewailed his fate. The nation 
had turned from God, from Philip, from himself; yet he 
still s.t in his castle, determiued to save them from d .... 
struction and his own hand. from hloodshed, if such an 
issue were yet possible. Nor was he entirely deserted, for 
among the faithless " few were faithful still. Although 
the people were in open revolt, there was still a handful of 
1I0bies resolved to do their duty towards tbeir God and 
K..ing. "This little band," said the Governor, "has accom
panied me hither, like gentlemen and chevaliers of honor.": 
Brave Berlaymont and bis fonr sons were loyal to the last, 
but others of this limited number of gentlemen and cheva· 
liers of honor were already deserting him. As soon as the 
result of the enterprise against Antwerp citadel was known, 
and the .torm was gathering most darkly over the royal 
cause, Aerschot and Havre were first to spread their wings 
and fiutter .way in search of a more congenislatmosphere.§ 
In September, the Duke was again, 118 he had always pro· 
feased himself to be, with some important intervals of 
exception-" the aftectionate brother and cordial friend of 
the Prince of Orange."11 

The letter addressed by Don John to the states upon the 
7th of August had not yet been answered. Feeling, soon 
"fterwards, more sensible of his position, and perhaps less 
inflam.d with indignation, he addressed anotber communi. 
-cation to them, upon the 13th of the same month. In tbis 
epistle he expr .... d an extreme d.sire for peace, and II 
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hearty desire to be relieved. it pOBBible, from his mOlt pain
ful situation. He protested, before God and man, that hi. 
intentions were most honest, and that he abhorred war more 
than anything el.., in the world. He averred that, if his 
person W88 as odious to them aa it aeemed, he waa O\1ly We> 
ready to leave tbe land, aa soon aa the King should appoint 
hi. BUccestoor. He reminded tbem tbat tbe question or 
peace or war Jay not witb himaetr, but with them; and that 
tbe world would denounce aa guilty tbose with whom rested 
tbe .... ponsibility. He concloded with an obaervation 
whicl>, in it. humility, seemed sufficiently ironical, that if 
they bad quite finished the J'!'""aa1 of the despatches from 
Madrid to his address, whIch they had intercepted, be 
.hould be thankful for an opportunity of reading them 
himself. He expreoaed a hope, therefore, that they would 
be forwarded to Namur.· 

This letter w .. answered at considerable length, npon tbe 
aeeond day. The otatea made their customary proteatationa 
of attacbment to his Majesty, their fidelity to the Catbolic 
Churcb, tbeir determination to maintain botb tbe Ghen' 
Treaty and tbe Perpetual Ediet. TheJ denied all responai
bility for the present dis88troua condition of the reiatiOl1ll 
between them .. lvea and government, haring disbanded 
Dearly all tbeir own troops, while tbe Governor bad been 
otrengtbening biB forces up to tbe period of biB retreat into 
Namur. He protested, indeed, friendsbip and a .in.,.".e do. 
eire for peace, but tbe intereepled 1ett.enJ of F«oYedo and 
his own bad revealed to tbem tbe enl couneele to wbich he 
had been listening, and tbe intrigues wbicb be had been 
condoeting. They Jeft; it to bis conecience whether tbey 
could reaoonably believe, after tbe peruaaI of theee docu
menta, that it .... biB intention to maintain the Ghent 
Treaty, or any treaty; and .. betber they were not juati6ed 
in their _ to the nattmll right of aelr-defence.t 

Don lohn waa already fully aware of the cIeoperate error 
whicll be had committed. In eeizing Namurandattempting 
Antwerp, be had thrown down the gauntlet. W ilhing 
peace, be had, in • panic of rage and aDxietv, deelared and 
enacted ... ar. 'The bridge ...... broken behind him, the .hips 
burned. • gulf opened, • return to peace rendered almoat 
impoEibJe. Yet it is painful to oboerve tbe .wn- pas-

• Soo ........... -.s1.fii7. 
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oionat.> longings which at times seemed to l10sseso him for 
accommodating the quarrel, together with h,s absolute in. 
capacily to appreciate his position. The Prince was trium
phan~; the Governor in a trap. Moreover, it was a trap 
which he had not only entered voluntarily, but which hE' 
had set himself. In an elaborate letter which he addressed 
.. to the particular states, bishops, councillors, and cities of 
the Netherlands," he protested as to the innocence of his 
intentions, and complained bitterly of the calumnies circu
lated to his discredit by the Prince of Orange. He denied 
any intention of recalling the troops which he had dismissed, 
except in case of absolute necessity. He affirmed that his 
Majesty sincerely desired peace. He averred that the 
c01mtry was either against the King, against the Catholic 
religion, against himself, or agai.qst all three together. He 
bitterly asked what further concessiollS'were required.' Had 
he not done all he had ever promised P Had he not dis
charged the Spaniarda, placed the castles in the handa of na.
tives restored the privileges, Bubmitted to insults, and inde
eencies P Yet,in s).lite of all which had passed, he declared 
his readiness to resIgn, if another prince or princess of the 
blood more acceptable to them could be appointed. - The 
letter to the states was followed by a proposition for aces
eation of hostilities, and for the appointment of a commission 
to devise means for faithfully executing the Ghent Treaty. 
This proposition was renewed, a few days later, together 
with an offer for an exchange of hostages. t 

It was not difficult for the estates to answer the letters 
of the Governor. Indeed, there was but little lack of argu
ment on either side throughout this unhappy controversy. 
It is dismal to contemplate the interminable exchange of 

• protocols, declarations, demanda, apostilles, replications and 
rejoinders, which made up the substance of Don John's 
administration. Never was chivalrous crusader so out of 
Illace. It was not a soldier that wa. then required for 
Philip's exigeucy, but a scribe. Instead of tile famous 
.word of Lepanto, the "barbarous pen" of Hoppern. had 
been much D10re suitable for the work required. Scribbling 
Joachim in Do war-galley, yard.arm andyard-a.rm ",th the 
Turkish capitan pacba, could have hardly felt les. at ease 
than diu the brilliant warrior thus condemned to screwl 
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and di .. emble. While marcbing from c<mC098ion to conces-
8ion, he found the .tates conceiving daily more diBtru8t, and 
making daily deeper encroachments. Moreover, hi. deeds 
up to the time when he .eemed deair01" to retrace hia step. 
had certainly been, at the least, equivocal. Therefore, it 
was natural for the eataleB, in reply to tbe qu .. tions in hi. 
letter, to ob .. rve tbat he had indeed diBmi ... d the Spaniards, 
but that he bad tampered with aod retained the German.; 
tbat he bad indeed placed the citadels in tbe hands of 
natives, bnt that be bad tried hiB best to wrest them away 
again; tbat he bad indeed prof .... d anxiety for peace, but 
tbat hi. intercepted letters proved bi. preparations for war.
Already there were rumon of Spani.h troopa returning in 
Bma!l detaehment. out of France. Already the Governor 
was known to be enrolling fresh mercenaries to Bupply the 
plaee or tho .. whom he had unBUceessfully endeavored to 
gain to hi. standard. All early as the 26th of July, in fact, 
tbe MarquiB d' Ayamonte, in :MiIan, and Don J nan de 
ldiaquez in Genoa., bad received letters from Don John of 
Austria, atating that, as the provinces had proved ralse to 
their engagements, he would DO longer be held by biB own, 
and intimating bis deaire that the veteran troops which had 
but 80 recently been dismi.esed from Flsndero .houId forth
with return. t Soon afterwards, Alexander Faroese, Prinee 
of Parma, received instruetiona from the King to Inper
intend these movements, and to carry the aid of bis own 
already distinguished military genino to bis nncle in the 
Netherlsnds·t 

On the other hand, the atates Celt their strength daily 
more oenmbly. Guided, .. usual, by Orange, they bad 
already aaaumed a tone in their correspondence ... hich moot 
bave aeemOO often di.loyal, and aometimeo pooiti1'ely in
sulting, to the Governor. They eYen _ere<! hu hints of 
resignation in £a.-or of some other prince of the blood, by 
exp....mg their hopes that bis 11WCC8IOJ', if a member of 
tbe royal home at all, ... ould at least be • legitimate one. § 
Thi ...... a severe throat at the haughty chieftain, ... hose 
imperial air. rarely betrayed anyeonociousn ... of Barhara 
Blomberg and the bend IIinioter on bis weld. lie ..... 
made to understand, through the medinm oC Brahantine 

• !lor, lII. ~ 8Gl. t ~ lII. 'nT,lr.l8. t Ibid., ... 940. 
I Bar,.n. 85M.. --o..p... ~ noW; Gran y. Pri.D&., A.n-w .... n. 
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bluntness, that more importance was attached to the mar
riage ceremony in the Netherlands than he seemed to im .... 
gine. The categorical demands made by the estates aeemed 
even more indigestible than such collateral affronts, for they 
had now formally affirmed the views of Orange as to the 
constitutional government of the provinces. In their letter 
of 26th August, they expreBBed their willingness, notwith
standing the past delinquencies of the Governor, to yield 
him their confidence again; but, at the same time, they 
enumerated conditions which, with his education and view., 
could hardly seem to him admissible. Tbey required him 
to disband all the soldiers in his service, to send the Ger
mans instantly out of the country, to dismiss every fo
reigner from office, whether civil or military, and to re
nounce his Becret league with the Duke of Guise. They 
inoisted that he should thenceforth govern only with the 
advice and consent of the State Council, that he should 
execute that which should by a majority of votes be or
dained there, that neither measures nor despatches shonld 
be binding or authentic unless drawn UJ,> at that board.· 
These certainly were viewB of administration which, even if 
conoonant with a sound historical view of the N<)therland 
constitutions, hardly tallied with his monarch's instruc
tions, his own opinions, or the prsclice under Alva and 
RequesenB, but tne country was Btill in a state of revoln
tioll. and the party of the Prince wsa gaining the upper 
haud. 

It was the determination of that great statesman, ac
cording ':0 that which he considered the legitimate practice 
of the government, to restore the administration to the 
State Council, which executive body ought of right to be 
nppointed by the atateo-general. In the ststeo-general, sa 
in tbe Btates-particular, a constant care wsa to he taken 
toward. Btrengthening themo.t popular element, the" com
munity" of each city, the aggregate, that is to say, of its 
gnlld-representatives and its admitted burghers. This was, 
in the opinion of the Prince, the true theory of the govern
ment-republican in all but form-under tbe hereditary 
protection, not the despotic authority, of a tiunily, wh~ 
nghts were now uearly forfeited. It was a great step m 
ad,,,"ce that the ... ~i.w8 should come to be thus foruially 

• LeU.r of AUf. 26,1677. ill Bor,:Ii. 861, sa. 
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announced, not in Holland and Zealand only, but by the 
deputies of the otatee-general, although Bueh a doctrine, to 
the proud stomach of Don John, seemed sufficiently repul
sive. Not I .... so was the cool intimation with which the 
paper concluded, that if he Bhould I!%ecute his threat of 
resigning, the country would bear hiB 1088 with fortitude, 
coupled &8 W&8 that otatement with a declaration that, until 
biB BUecet!8Ol' Bhould he appointed, the State Coundl would 
corurider itself charged a4 intMim with the government. In 
the meantime, the Governor was requested DOt to cnlum
niate the eetatea to foreign governments, as he bad so re
cently done, in biB intercepted letter to the Emp ....... do ... -
ager.-

Upon receiving this letter, "Don lohn," BaYO a faithful 
old chronicler, "fonnd that the CI'IIDea bad invited the fOIl 
to dinner."t In truth, the illustnOWl soldier was never 
very lI1lCCe88ful in biB darts, for which biB enemies gave him 
eredit, to piece ont the skin of tbe lion witb that of the folI.t 
He now felt himself I!%posed and outwitted, wbile be did 
not feel COnaciOWl of any very dark design. He anawered 
the letter of tbe states by a long communication, dated 
from Namur Caatle, 28tb or August.S In style, be W&8 

comparatively temperate, but the jostiJlcation whicb be 
attempted of his past conduct W&8 not very happy. He 
noticed the three different points which formed the leading 
articlea of the IICle1lII&tion brought against him, the matter, 
namely, or the intercepted lettero, or tbe intrignea with the 
German colonela, and the oeizore or Namur. He did not 
deny the authorship of the lettero, bot contented himself 
with • reference to their date, &8 if its priority to his in
stallation &8 Governor Cl1J'IIiAhed a oufficient palliation 
or the bad faith which the letters ..... eaIed. II A.a to the 
deapatcbea of Eecovedo, he denied resporuribility for any 
atatementa or opiniooa which they might contain. As the 
aeeretary, however, was known to be his most confidential 
friend, this attempt to Bhu1IIe ofF his own complicity was 
held to be both lame and DDhandaome. As for the carre-
8pODdence with the colone1s, his defence waa hardly more 

• I.o&or of Iloo ___ Ia 1Ior • .s. Ml, 8IIl. 
t .. -. dM. de In-. _ .. fahel ~ .. v ... pili .... Jt.Me.

......... 1Ior.sI.-. 
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successful, aod rested upon a general recrimination upon 
the Prince of Orange. As that personage was agitating 
and turhulent. it was not possible. the Governor urged. that 
he should himself remain quiet. It was out of his power 
to execute the tresty and the edict. in the face of a noto
rious omission on the part of his adversary to enforce the 
one or to publish the other. It eomported neither with hi. 
dignity nor his safety to lay doWJi nis weapons while the 
Prince and hi. adherents were arming. He should have 

I placed himself .. in a very foolish po.ition." had he allowed 
bimself unarmed to be dictated to by the armed. In de
fence of himself on the third point. the seizure of Namur 
Castle. he recounted the various circumstances with which 
the reader is already acquainted. He laid particular stre •• 
upon the dramatic manner in which the Vicomte de Gand 
had drawn his curtains at the dead of night; he narrated at 
great length the ominous warning which he had likewise 
received from the Duke of Aerschot in Brussels. and con
eluded with a circumstantial account of the ambush which 
he believed to have heen laid for him by Count de Lalain.
The letter eoncluded with a hope for an arrangement of 
difficulties. not yet admitted by the Governor to be insur_ 
mountable. and with a request for a formal eonference. 
accoml.'anied by an exchange of hostages. t 

While this eorrespondence was proceeding between N .... 
mur and Brussels. an event was occurring in Antwerp which 
gave much satisfaction to Orange. The Spani.h Fury. and 
the recent un.uccessful attempt of Don John to master the 
famous citadel. had determined the authorities to take the 
counsel which the Prince had so often given in vain. and 
the fortresa of Antwerp was at length razed to the ground. 
on the side toward. the city.t It would be more correct 
to o.y th.t it was not the authoritieo. but the city itself 
which rose at last and threw off the saddle by which it had 
80 long been galled. More than ten thousand person. 
were constantly at work, morning, nOOD, and night, until 
the demolition was accompli.hed.§ Grave magi.trat .... 
great nobles. fair ladies. citizens and their wives. beggars 
and th.ir children. all wrought together pell-mell. All 

• LcUor or Don John, Aug. 24., 1577'. lkJr,:do 866. 
t lA!tteT of Don John, 24 August, ]51'1. 
1 Hoord, :r.U. 323, 3U. Bor, Ji. 856. 
t Boord, Bor, ubi sup. Strada, 1L ,(3. 
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were anxious to bave a hand in deatroyin!; the ne.t where 
10 many mnrders had been hatcbed, whence 80 mucb de .... 
lation bad 1I0wn. Tbe ta.k was not a long one for work. 
men 80 much in eamest, and the fortre8s wns soon laid low 
in the quarter wbere it could be injurio". to the inhabitant •• 
As tbe work proceeded, the old .tatue of AIm WlI8 di .. 
covered in .. forgotten crypt, ..... here it h.d loin .inee 
it bad been tbrown down by the order of Iwqne.cn •. 
Amid tbe aestruction of tbe fortre •• , the gig-antic ph.". 
tom of ito founder eeerued to .tart suddenly frOID the 
gloom, but tbe apparition added fresh fuel to the TOge of 
the people. The image of the exctTnted H()\'L'1"J1or wall 
fiultened upon with sa much fiereen ... a. if the bronze 
effigy eonJd feel their blo .... , or comprehend their "'l'1Ith. 
It was brougbt fortb from it. dark biding.plaee into I h~ 
dayligbt. Tbousanda of bands were ready to dr.g it 
tbrougb tbe Blroet. for universal in.pection and outrage. 
A tbonasnd s1edge.bammero were ready to daob it to pi .. es, 
witb a sligbt portion, at IC88t, of the sati.faction witb 
which those .... ho .... ieWed tbem would have dealt tbe I8me 
blows upon tbe bead of the tyrant bimself. It ..... IOOD 
reduced to a sbapele .. mass. Small portions ... ere carried 
.... ay and preserved fur generations in Camili .. as beirlooms 
of hatred. Tbe bulk was melted again and reconverted, 
by a moot natural metamorpbosis, into tbe eannon from whleh 
it bad originally sprung.t 

The razing of the Antwerp citadel set an example ... hieh 
.... followed in otber plaees, tbe castle of Ghent, in puti. 
eular, being immediately levelled, amid demonotrationl of 
universal entb1L!iaam.:J: :lleontime, tbe correspondeuee b .. 
tween Don John and the eotateo at Brusselo dragged ito 
slow length along, ... hile at the same time, t ... o .laborote 
letten ... ere addressed to the King, on the 24th of Au'!UlJt 
and the 8th of September, by the eotateo.general or'the 
lS'etberlando. Tb""" documento, which .... ere wng and able, 
gaTe a l'igoroull representotion of past evil. and of the pre. 
sent complication of dioordero under ... hich the comm(m. 
wealth ...... labouring. The, asked, as ul!Uai, for a royal 
remedy; and exp.....ro the .. doubts .... hether there eauld 
be any sincere reeont-iliation 10 long as tbe preaeut Go.er-

• BooM, Iii. 522. Btnda. m. 443. 
t Saad.. ut" Rf'.. Ur.oOC<J. xii. 5!-1# 
, Bor. si. ~ JIoold,. xii. 52-L XdereJII. TiL 115. 
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lIor, whose duplicity and insolence they represented in a 
ver.y strong light, shonld remain in office. Should his Ma
jesty, however, prefer to continue Don John in the govern
mpnt, they signified their willingness, in consideration of 
his natural good qualities, to make the best of the matter. 
Should, howe,·er, tbe estrangement between theln.llelves and 
the GoverIlor seem irremediable, they begged that another 
and Il legitimate prince of the blood might be appointed 
in hid 1,lace.· 

• &eo the let.ten in Bor, zl. 867, 868. Jleteren, 'riL 123. 
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.. ysedome and stomach at that tyme in Bru.sel.," so envoy 
Wilson wrote to Burghley,· had become" Brabantized," as 
bis brotber Granvelle expressed himself, t and was one of 
the- commissioners to invite the great rebel to Brusse!.. 
The otber envoys were the abbot of Saint Gertrude, Doctor 
Leoninus, and the Seigneur de Liesvelt. t These gentle
men, on arriving at Gertruydenberg, 'presented a brief but 
very important memorial to the Pnnce. § In that docu
ment they informed him that the states-generlll, knowing 
how efficacious would be his presence, by reason of his sin
gular prudence, experience, and love lor the welfa.re and 
repose of the country, had unanimously united in a suppli
cation that he would incontincntly transport himsclf ro th .. 
.city of Brussels, there to advisl' with them concerning the 
necessities of the land; but, as the principal calumny em
ployed by their adversaries was tbat all tbe provinces and 
leading perso~s intended ro change both sovereign and 
religion, at the Instigation of hi. excellency, it was desirable 
to disprove such fictions. They therefore very earnestly 
requested the Prince ro make some contrary demonstra
tion, by wbicb it migbt be manifest ro all that his excellency, 
together with th~ estates of Holland and Zealand, intended 
faithfully to keep what they bad promised. They prayed, 
~berefore, that the Prince, permitting the exercise of the 
Roman Catholic religion in the pisces wbich had recentll 
accepted his authority, wonld also allow its exercise inHo
land and Zealand. Thcy begged, furtber, that he would 
promise by a new and authentic aaIo, that the provinces of 
Holland and Zealand would not suffer the said cx.rcise to 
be impugned, or any new worship to be introduced, in tbe 
other provinces of the N etherlanda.1I 

This letter might almost be regarded as a trllp. set by the 
, Catholic nobles. Certainly the Ghent Pacification forbade 

the reformed religion in form. and as certainly winked at 
.its exercise :n fact. The proof was, that the new worship 

• Ell_beth ftnd 110l' Time., 1l1Ori. '" Original ~ b7 Th. Wrigh~ t. lL 
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was sprenJing everywhere, tha.t tlJe exilciJ for cODfilciem'c' 
BIlke were returning in .,..arm., and that the .ynod of the 
reformed church .. , lately held at Dort, had been publicly 
attended by the ministera and deacon. of numerOUB diooent. 
iog chureh .. established in many different plaees throu~h
out all tbe provinces.· The preoaDre of the ediet., tho 
borror of the inquisition being remOTed, the down·trodden 
religion bad oprwlg from the earth more freshly thon ever. 

Tbe Prince ...... IIOt likely to faU into the trap, if "trap 
bad really been intended. He answered the envoy. loyally, 
but with distinct reoervatil'no. t He did not even accept 
the invitation, save on condition that hi. vi.it to Brunels 
.hould be exp .... ly authorized by Holland and Zt-aland. 
Notwithstanding hie deoire once more to behold bie deor 
conntry-, and to enl' oy the good company or hi. beet friend. 
and brothers, be fe t it hie duty to communicate beforehand 
witb the stat .. of those two pro_inees, between which and 
himself there bad been .ucb crose and reciprocal oblil:8tiono, 
anch long.tried and faithful affection. He therefore begged 
to refer tbe question to tbe ..... mbly of the oaid pr.mneea 
about to be held at Gonda, where, in point of fact, the per
mission for bi. journey ..... , not ... ithout considerable dilli
eultv, a f .... dayo afterwardo obtained. 

With regard to the more difficult requeoto .dd....."J tf) 
him in the memorial, be profeooed ~eraUy hie intention 
to ex<!CUte the treaty of Ghent. He oboerved, ho ... .,., .. , that 
th" point of permitting the exerciee of the Roman Catholie 
religion in Holland dd Zealand regarded principally the 
eatateo of these provinceo, .. hicb bad cont ........ ed for no in· 
novation in this matter, at leaat till the .... mbling of the 
atates.general. He therefore IUg~eoted that be neither 
could, nor ought to, permit any iDDOTation, without tb .. 
kDowled.,ae and consent of those etIIaleo. .AJo to promising. 
by authentic act, that neither be nor the t ... o prorin""" 
-would .offer tbe exercise of the Catholic religion to be in 
any wise impugned in the rest of the .s etherlands, the 
Prinee exprestoed bimoelf content to promise that, acc0rd
ing to the aaid Ghent Paciiieation, they would auffer no 
attempt to be made againat the public repose or against the 
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Catholic worship. .He added that, as he had no intention 
of usurping any superiority over the states-general assem
bled at Brussels, he was content to leave the settlement of 
this point to their free.will and wi~dom, engaging himself 
neither to offer nor permit any hindrance to their operations.· 

With this answer the deputies are said to have been 
well pleased. t If tbey wel·e so, it must be confessed that 
they were thankful for .mall favors. They had asked to 
have the Catholic religion introduced into Holland nnd Zea
land. The Prince had simply rererred them to the estates of 
these provinces. They ru.d asked him to guarantee that 
the exerc;"e of the reformed religion should not be" pro. 
cured" in the rest of the country. He had merely pro. 
mised that the Catholic worship shonld not be prevented. 
The difference between the terlDs of the request nnd the 
reply was sufficiently wide. 

The consent to his journey was with diffieulty lUlCorded 
by the e.tat.s of Holland and Zealand,: and his wife, with 
mauy tears and anxious forehodings, beheld him derart for 
a enpital where the heads of his brave and powerfu friends 
had fallen, aud where still lurked so many of his dendlJ 
foes. During his absenee, prayers were offered daily for h,. 
safety in all the churehes of Holland and Zealand, by com· 
mand of the .. tates. § 

He arrived at Antwerp on the 17th of September, and 
was received with extraordinary enthusiasm. Here he 
.pent fire days, observing, with many a sigh, the melaneholy 
changes which had taken place in the long intervRI of his abo 
sence. The recent traces ot'thehorrible "Fury," the black .. 
ened walls of the Hotel de Ville, the prostrate ruins of the 
marble streets, which he had known as the most imposing 
in Europe, could b. hardly atonod for in his eye. even by 
tb" more grateful spectacle of the dismantled fortre ••. 

On the 23rd of. September he was attended b.v 8 vast 
concourse of citizens to the new canal which led to Brussels, 
where three barge. were in wnitiDg for himself and smte. 
In on ... banquet was spread; in the second, adorned with 
emblematic devices and droped with the banners of the 
seveuteen provinces, he was to perform the brief journey; 
while the third had been filled by the inevitable rhetoric so-

• An." ... of the PriOC!8 of Oranp to tho pr0p08iUon of tho .tatc.-~nemJ. 
:Bur, Me~u, Roofd, ubi IlUp. t Bor,:rl. 818. Boord, &il, ~6. 
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:ietics, with nil tbe won den of their dralnatic nnel pl .. tio 
ingenuity. Rarely had 8ueh a (,"omplication 01' l'iC'CIl aud 
virtues, of crushed dragons, ,-ictoriou! archangels, broken 
fetters, 8Dd rc:mrgent Dationalities, been lWen bt:lore, withill 
the limits of a single canal boat. The 8at~<.1ion WD.8, how
ever, sincere, and the spirit noblr, eren though the ta.to 
which presided at the... demon.tratioDll may hare been 
80mewhat pedantic.· 

Tbc Prince was met several mil .. before the gates or 
D.,...els by B proceHian of nearly half the inhabitants of 
the city, and tbus ,",corted, he entered the capital ill the 
afternoon of the 23rd of September.t It ..... the proude.t 
day of hi. life. The representatir .. of all the provieres, 
Bupported by tbe most undeniable fervor of the united l\'c
therJand people, greeted .. Father William." Perplexed. 
discordant, hating, fearing, doubting, they could beli.ve 
nothing, ~pect nothing, love nothing, Nve the Ii tranquil U 

Prince. H,. presence at that moment in Dru ... LI waa 
the triumph of the people and of religioUB toleration. lie 
meant to make Ul!e of the cri.ia to extend and to BCCure 
popular rights, and to ..tabliah the supremacy of the .tatt-... 
general under the nominal aov<reignty of lOme prioce, who 
was yet to be seleeted. while the executive body .. aa to be 
a 8tate-counciJ, appointed by the statal-general. So far aa 
appears, he bad not decided 88 to tbe future protector, but 
be bad """"I.ed that it .bould be neither himself nor Philip 
of Spain. The outla .... came to Dru.selo prepared at last to 
trample out a IOvereigt!ty which had ... orked ita own forft:i· 
tore. So far aa be bad made aDJ election within bia breast. 
hia choice inclined to the mlllCl'llble Duke of Anjou, a 
prince ... hom he never came to know ... poatcrity baa kwnrn 
him, but whom be at least learned to deopiae. ThUB far 

, the worthl ... and paltry intriguer atill .. ore the heroic 
mask, deceiving even lneh far.aeeing politiciana aa l;aiot 
AJdegonde and the Prinre. 

William'. liNt act ... aa to put a otop to t]", negotiationa ' 
already on tOot with DOD lobn.- He intended that they 
should lead to .... ar. becauae peace "'88 impoaoible, except a 
1"""'"' for which civil and religiona liberty would be ller. 
tered, Cor it ... _ idle, in hia opinion, to expect the mainte-

• _ .... m. H-.:dL rm. 
t _. m. 1173. 1looId ..... 5!8. ___ 011. U&. S _.";'117,,_ u-, .... -. 
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nance by the Spanish government of the Ghent Pacification, 
whatever promises might be extorted from his feors. A de· 
putation, in the name of the states, had already been sent 
with li'esh propo.i~ions to Don John, at Namur. The en· 
voys were Caspar Schetz and the Rishop of Bruges.- They 
had nearly come to an amicable convention with the Go· 
veruor, the terms of which had been sent to the states
general for approval, at the very moment of the Prince's 
arrival in Brussels. Orangl.!'t with grea.t promptness, 'Ore .. 

t yen ted the ratification of these terms, \l" _ 'ch t!i& est·stas bad 
in reality ah'eady voted to acC<'~t ..... ew Ilrtiel.- ..... 1' •• dded 
to those which had originaJly he~n laid before:)n Joml.t 
It was now stipulated that the Ghent 'J!reaty and the Pc .... 
petual Edict should be maintained. The Governor was reo 
.quired forthwith to abandon N amur Castle, and to dismiss 
the German troops. He wan to give up the other citadels 
and strong places, and to dishand .11 the soldiers in his ser
vice. He was to command the governors of every pro. 
vince to prohibit the entnwce of all foreign levies. He was 
forthwith to release captives, restore confiscated property, 
and reinstate officers who had been remored; leaving the 
details of such restorations to the Council of lIIechlin and 
the other provincial tribunals. He was to engage that the 
Count van Buren should be set free within two months. 
'He wan himself, while waiting for the appointment of hi. 
successor, to take up his residence in LUlemhurg, and while 
there, he was to be governed entirely by the decision oC 
the St.te Council, expressed by a majority of its members. 
Furthermore, and as not the least stinging of these sharp 
requisitions, the Queen of England-she who bad been 
the secret ally of Orange, and whose crown (1. Governor 
bad secretly meant to appropriate-wan to be includcd in 
the (r .. ty.t 

• &1', zl. 874. Bem1glus Drutl11l, Bilbop of ~ Boord, :rit. 1i28. 
6\mrn, st. 942. 

t Mlimolre ot RecueU de eo qu'erJt pna6 ontre 10 Salgneur Don J"n d'Au
triche. etc.. depu1a _ ret.ra1de au. cba3tea.u do Kllmur-rodig6 par ..mpti 
par 10 Sd.gnenr de Orobbondonek., p. 220, 108q. Thill vOl"[ curious memoir. 1.11 
ouo or Lbo diplomatists engaged, hna been repubUshed, Rl:COrdlug 1.0 tho origi .. 
ual .keLch, in Lbo BulleUIlI do Ia Com. 801., L 112-223.-Couaptll'O AroW\'eI 
... Corlupoudance, n. 166-170. 
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It could haroly excite .urpri.e that Don John, re".i.-ing 
these insolent propositions at the very moment in which 
he heard of the triumphant entrance into Drus .. ls of the 
Prince. should be filled with rage and mortification_· The 
Ohent Treaty. according to the Orange interpretation, that 
i. to say. hcre'r made legitimate, W88 to be the law of the 
land. HislIaJcoty wa. to surrender-colora and canoon
to hi. revolted .ubjects. The royal authority was to be 
mperseded by that of a State Council, appointed by the 
.tat .... general. at the dictation or the Prince. The Oa
,-emor-General himoelf. brother of hi. Catholic Majesty, "'88 

to .it quietly with folded arms in Luxemburg, while the arch 
heretic and rebel -reigned mpreme in Bruaoel.. It wao too 
much to expect that the choleric BOldier would he content 
.nth what he could not help regarding aa a dishonorable 
eapitulation. The arraogement aeemed to him about .. rea
I!OIlllble 115 it would have been to inviu. Sultan Selim to the 
Escorial, and to oend Philip to reside at Bayonne. He 
could not but regnrd the whole proposition aa an inoolent 
declaration of war. He 1<" right. It ... lUI a declaration of 
war; .. much 10 81 if proclaimed by trump or herald. 
How could Don John ref...., the wager of battle th"" 
haughtily proffered P 

Smooth ::lehet .. Lord of Gvuhbendonck, and hia episcopal 
""Ueague, in vain attempted to calm the G""ernor'. wrath, 
which 1I0W flamed {ortb, in defiance of all eonlideratioDl.t 
They endeavored, witbout .......... to palliate the p..,oenee 
of Orange, and tbe eircumatsnceo of hia reception, {or it 

• "lfbDoire CIt BeeaeiJ," ...... -AeeDntm,. to (Ahren. st. 144. a lDO'I'e 
cheerful riew or the Abj..a. __ takea by ~ who ~ UN GooI'eTDflI'. 
'.Ibe lJI'OP*t"- 0011 esci&ed lb!ir laqllter. 'rbe __ IDI&oriaa. • _eU _ 
a!l tho SpurbIb wrlcmt. of mane ~ the Prtaee • brtu.meed in .. 
poIi.,. 001"', ",. _"_",, bio _,10 ..,. bio _. ODd ",. hlo 
clcspIir of obtainiDr • ....,... pudoo. IIbould. • peace..... }>~ tor 1M 
camrtry. __ eoaaial UwJecId., .... ct.ta for hn.; ... ~ an _HtiM.J'., 
de Onmge, cIdimdo q-.,. _ acah6 el &rata' de .... umq_ Ie roe D1Ina 
*cre.CIM ~~ twpODdiofaen ... ,.,,.,,,.,., ....... ft; ~, 
que_ ~ aoetoMtll&iamd .... ,.btico .... m_ pema:"... /I 
..,.. .. "... .. ~ ... ,..,...._"... .... ~ ... ;d.fH.f •. n.. 
..... ... l:raiIyeoarpetaae. &0 appn:e:iaU De ~ ...,. aI-.dI Ita'-
..... D:r.per1Ialeltlte~ ... ~~ ..... bott 
job ad. 0raD;e. '!'he ~ .............. 01 ,.,.so. .... .&Y:aWJOo 
--a.. amI'le m &be PriDcc h1 Lbe ~.Gc.eral. _ ..... tnt.mftJ ill ..... 
COIlJItry' • .na..tldcet ...... 1ata.. ..... ~ 

t Me..oiN 1& ~ .... Ie ...... Gn+l t I --'9 ..... a.., .... 
I7C. Uoalol. m. Jia~ 
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WM not probble th.t their eloquence would bring the Go
vernor to look at the subject with their eyeR. Three days 
were agreed upon for the snspension of hostilities, and Don 
John was highly indignant that the estates would grant no 
longer D. truce. The refusal WIlS, however, reasonable 
enoul?h on their part, for they were aware that veteran 
Spamards and Italians were constantly returning to him, 
and that he was daily strengthening hi. position. The envoys 

leturned to Brussels, to give au account of the Governor's 
rage, which they could not declare to be uunatural, and to 
assist in preparatiolls for the 'War, which was now deemed 
inevitable. DOll J abu, lea'ing a strong garrison in the 
citadel of Namur, from which place he despatched a fin.1 
communication to the estates·general, dated the 2ml of 
October, retired to Luxemburg. In this letter, without 
exactly uttering defiance, he unequivocally accepted the 
hostihties which had been pressed upon him, and answered 
their hollow professions of attachment to the Catholic reli
gion Rnd his Majesty's authority, by denouncing their ob
"ions intentions to tmmple upon both. He gave them, iu 
short, to understand that he perceived their intentions, and 
meant them to comprehend his own.· 

Thns the quarrel was brought to an issue, and Don John 
saw, with grim complacency, that the pen was at last to be 
superseded by the sword. .A.remnrkable pamphlet was now 
published, in seven different languages, Latin, French, 
Flemish, German, Italian, Spanish, Bud English, containing 
a suceinct· account of the proceedings between the GO\'emor 
nnd the .states, together with copies of the intercepted let
ters of Don John and Escovedo to the King, to Perez, to 
the German colonels, and to the Empress. Tbis work, com
posed and published by order of tbe estates-general, was 
trausmitted with an accompanying address to every poten
tate in Christendom. t It was soon afterwards followed b.v 
.. counter-st.tement, prepared hy order of Don John, and 

• Bar, :d. 876. Boord, zit. 529, &30. , 
t Bor, xi. 8Sl. The quotations in tho preceding pagel from thls p.'Impblot 

h1\vo \)cen Ulildo from tho original edition publlshed in 1677 at Antwerp, b:r 
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OQIILro 10 Seigneur Don Johan d' Anstriee: aT$) pluaieW"ll lottNli inWl"\."Oplb 
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'YOOg801 Anth. Stukh.,l. 151 en 176 of Bor, uuder tho t.iUo ar .. Kon V..,rbael 
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containing hi. account of the same matter. with biB recrimi
natioDs against the conduct of the estate8.· 

Another important movement had, meanwhi1e, been made 
by the third party in tbi. complicated game. The Catholio 
nobles, jcalou. of tbe growing inSuence of Orange, and ;n
dignant at the expanding po ... r of the people, had opened 
... cret negotiation. with the Archduke lIIatthi .. , then" 
mild. easy-tem""rod youth of t .. enty, brotber of the reign
ing Emperor, Rudolpb. After tbe matter had been di .. 
cllesetl some time in secret, it was resolved, towards the end 
of September, to send a me".llger to Vienna, privately in
viting the young Prince to Brueeelo, but much to tbe lur· 
pri .. of th ... Dobies, it w .. di.ocovered that lOme flfl<!en or 
sixteen of tbe grandees flf the land, among them Aerachat, 
Hav ..... Champagny, De Ville, Lalain, De He-te, and others, 
had already taken t'he initiative in the matter. On the 
26th of August, the Seigueur de Maal.teede bad Bet forth, 
by tbeir appointment, for Vienna. There is no doubt that 
tbis step originated in jealousy felt towards Orange, but at 
tbe I8me time it is certain that several of the leade .. in the 
enterprise ..... otill hi. friendl. t Some, like Champagny, 
and De Here, "'ere honestly 80; others, like Aendwt. 
Havre, and De Ville, alwavs traitors in heart to the national 
eauoe, loyal to nothing 6ut tbeir own advancement, were 
.till apparently upon tbe beat termII ... ith bim. :Moreover, 
It is eertain that he had been made a ... are of the ""heme, at 
least, before the arrival of the Archduke in the N etberlaud., 
for the Marquis Havre, on hia way to En~land. aa opet-ial 
envoy from the eotateo, bad a eonference .... th hirn at Ger
truydenberg.l: Thia "'aa in tbe middle of September, and 
before hia departure for BruaoelL Naturally, tbe proposi
tion seemed, at lint, anything but agreeable; but the l1arl::!.t represented hi_If aftenl'ards aa having at ""'t in-

I tbe Prinee to look npon it with more fa.arable eves.' 
N evertbeleaa, the otep had been taken before the """;ulta
tion ... aa held, Dor ..... it the lint time that the adv .... e of 
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Orange had heen asked concerning .the adoption at a mea
I11J'e after the meal11J'e had been adopted. 

Whatever may have been his onginal sentiments upon 
the BUbjeet, however, he waa always leBa apt to complain of 
irrevooable eventa than quick to reconcile them with hi .. 
own combinations, and it waa ooon to he diacovered that the 
new stumbling-block which his opponents had placed in hil. 
path, could be converted' into an additional atepping.stone 
towarda his goal. Meanwhile, the secret invitation to the 
.rchduke was regarded by the people and by foreign .p''''
tators as .. plot devised by his enemiea. Davison, em'o) 
from Queen Elizabeth, waa then in BrU88els, and infonned 
his royal mistre88, whose sentiments and sympathies were 
unequivoeallv in favor of Orange, of the intrigues against 
the Prince.'; The efforts of Enlliand were naturally to 
counteract the ochemea of all who mterfered with his policy, 
the Queen especislly, with her customary B&gacity, fore .... 
ing the probable inclination of the Catholic noble. towards 
the proteetorate of AleJJ9<>n. She did not feel certain 8B to 
the precise plans of Orange, and there waa no course better 
adapted to draw her from barren coquetry into positive en
gagementa, than to arouse her jealousy of the French inftu
ence in the provinces. At this moment she manifested th ... 
warmest friendship for the Prince. t Costly presents we .... 
transmitted by her to bis wife i among others, an ornament,. 
of which a sculptured lizard fonned a part. The Princea •• 
in a graceful letter to her husband, desiring that her ac
knowledgmenta should be presented to her English Msjeaty, 
aecepted the present aa significative. .. 'Tis the fabled virtu ... 
of the lizard (she asid) to awaken sleepers whom a serpent 
is about to sting. You are the lizard, and the Netherland .. 
the sleepero,-pray Heaven they may escape the serpent's 
bit~ '" t The P~ce w"'! well ~ware, therefore, of the. plo~s 
"'h,ch were ",.avmg ogamst him. He had small f!llth ill 

the grest nobles, whom he trusted .. as he would adders 
fanged," and relied only upon the communities, upon the
ms.. of burghers. They deserved his confidence, and 
watched over his safety with jealous care. On one occ ..... 
sion, when he was engaged at the Stste Council till a late 
hour, the citizens conceived 80 much alarm, that .. large' 
unmber of them spontaneously armed themselves, and ..,.. 

• Bar,:d. 899. 
t AniliI_ et Oomoopolldaoee, '01. 180. * 1bI4. 
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paired to tbe pabce. The Prince, informed of the ci""' .... 
• tance, threw open a 1rindow and addrezoed them, thauking 
tbem for their friendohip and .. uring them of hi. oafet,.. 
They..."" not oatio6ed, bowever, to leave him alone, but 
remained under IIrIDJI below till tbe oe"';OD ... ,.. terminated, 
... hen the,. escorted him with affectionate .. >peel to hi. o..-n 
hotel.· 

The _ en .. oy arrived in 'JeDrul,anJ e.tcih·J the amhi_ 
tion of tbe youtbfullfattbiu. t It mult be confe.oed that 
the offer could ha<dJy be a yerr temptio!; Doe, wd it escit"" 
3ur .orpriae that the ~duke .hould have thought the 
adventure worth the oeekinl;. A. moot allornaloua pooition 
in tbe :Ketherlando ... sa offered to him b,. a .I'"11der aDd 
irreoponsibJe faction of ~etherlandrno. There ..... a triple 
P""'p<'e\ before him: that of a bopel_ intrigue .gaiolt the 
tint politician in F.,prope, a mortal combat u';:h tI,e mool; 
reno..-ned conqueror of the age, a d~y fend "itb the moot 
p" ... erful and revengeful monarcb ID tbe world. Ioto thi. 
threefold eoterpriae he .... about to plun;e .. ithont anT 
adeqnote ....,..,.,.,., for the Archduke J>O!O'."..d no espen
enee, po .. er, or ... wtb.: Be brought, therefore, DO .treo;:th 
to • cause whicb ..... itself feeble. He could hope for no 
protection, DOl" inspire any confidence. Sen-rtbeleoo, he 
J,ad eourage, pliability, and a torn far poiitiral ad'enture. 
Yi.io05 of the cfucom6ted Philip conferri~:; Ibe band oC hi. 
tbuuhter, with the :Ketherlands "" I.,,,. do ... ,.. upon the en
terprising youth ..-ho,. at this jU.Dct~Te. abould mceeed in 
un:rtuming the Spamsh authonty J;:) that country. were 
conjured up by thooe who originated the ylot,§ and he ..... 
... oak enougb to """"ider oucb .b.urdit,co 1,I.wi~le. and 
to 5e.t forth at once to take J>OI"""";OD of thi> caotle in 
the air. 

On the ..... ening of (k-wber 3n!, 1:;77. he retired to ~ 
at eig-ht o'clock, fci!!Ding estreme dr(.JlulDeM. ~~ftt..,. .. ait. 
inz till his brotber Muimilian~ woo &!f:pt in .:mr,tLeT bed in 
the oame chamber ....... Jeep. heolipl"'<1 fmm hi. o,nch and 
from the room in hi.. night app:u-e~ ~ Ithout en'n puttin!;' on 
his s1ippers.. He 1I'U lOOn after pronded by the Cl"HT1l-'ahiou 

of hi:. flight with the di~gu~se of a ~aIlt. arraYf:d in which, 
with m. bee blackened, he made I. ... ""'1'" by midnight 

• I.utpt.ti. £pilL ad A-:. ]5. 17 o-:t.. 1577, p. ~ • 
... ~. A. ~ HoeId.lIiL ~L Xdefta, 'I .• J~ 
: Ber. D.. 8A. • H-;,;.f.J, rl :.lI. 
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from Vienna,. but it is doubtful wbetber Rudolpb were •• 
iguorant as he .flected to be of the Bcheme.t The Arch
duke arrived at Cologne, attended only by two gentlemen 
and a few servants. The Governor was beside himself with 
fury; the Queen of England was indignant; the Prince only, 
ngainBt whom the measure wa. lUainly directed, preserved· 
his usnal tranquillity.t 

Secretary Walsingham, as Boon os tl,e news reached Enlr" 
land, Bent for Meetkercke, coileague of Marquis Havre m 
the mission from the estates.§ He infurmed that func
tionary of the great perplexity and excitement which, 
according to information receh'ed from the English resi. 
dent, Davidson, were then preYniling in Brussels, o~ account 
of the approach of the Archduke. Some, he said, were for 
receiving him. at .one P.1ace, some at another; other~ wer,e in 
fa,'or of forb,ddlUg I"B entrance alto~cther. Thmgs had 
been sufficiently complicated before, wIthout this additional 
cause of confusion. Don J obo was strengthening himself 
daily, through the •• cret agrncy of the Duke of Guise nod 
his party. His warlike geuiu. was well known, a. well as 
the experience of the .oldiers who were fast rallying under 
hiB banner. On the other hand, the Duke of Aien90n had 
':'ome to La. Fere, and was also raising troops, while to 
oppose this crowd of rh'al enemie., to deal w,th this host 
of impending disasters, there was but one man in the 
Netherland.. Olj the Prince of Orange alone conld the 
<Ii.tmcted states rely. To his prudence and valor only 
~ould the Queen look with hopeful eyes. The Becretary 
proceeded to inform the envoy, therefore, that her Majesty 
,"ould feel herBelf compelled to withdraw all Buccor frOID 
the Btates if the Prince of Ornnpe were depriv.d of hi. 
leadership; for it was upon that leadership only that s\1& 
bad relied for ohtaining a successful result. She was quite 

ill Letter ot Dr. tAboo to the Queen Mother of Franco, in Areh1V0111 et Cor
Npoudao06, 'ri. 202. 
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indisposed to encounter indefinite risk with an impoui
bility of profit.-

Meetkercke replied to tbe eecretary by oboerving. that 
tbe great nobles of the land bad heeD unanimous in d .. ir_ 
ing a new governor~eneral at tbill juneture. They had 
thougbt )fattbias, with a strong Council of State. com
posed of native Netherlanders. to control him. likely to 
prove a serviceable candidate for the poet. They had rea
son to believe that. after he ebould be recei¥ed, the Empe
ror would be reconciled to the meaoure. and that by biB 
intercession the King of Spain would be likewiae induced 
to acquiesce.t He alluded, moreover. to the conference 
between the )Iarquill of Havre and O~e at Gertruyden
berg. and quo'"..ed the opinion of the Pnnc<! that it , .. ould 
be unwi .... after the invitation had been given. to in.ult 
the .hebduke and hill ... hole imperial house. br treatinjt 
him with indignitJ.: upon bie arrival. It ..... inevitable, oaid 
tbe envoy. that dlfferen_ of opinion ehould ""i.t in large 
aaoemb1iea, but aecording to information which he had re
eently received (rom 1tIarqnia Havre. then in BI'Ual<'I .. 
aftairo had already become omooth again. At the conch ... 
non of the conference. Walsingbam repeated emphatically 
that the only condition upon whicb the Queen ..-ould con
tinue ber euecor to the Netherlands ... ..., that the Prince 
.hould be forthwith appointed Lieutenant-General for the 
.hehdnke.:J; 

The immediate reoult of thia movement "'&1, that lIat
tm.. ..... received at Antwerp by Orange at the bead of 
two tboUOODd cavalry, aud attended by • vul; eoncouroe of 
inhabitants.§ Had the Prince cbosen • contrary coune, the 
Arcbduke migbt have been compelled to return, IOm .... hat 
1'idieulou.ly. to Vienna; but at the same timt', the anger of 
the Emperor and of all Germany would have been ar'lllled 
against Orange and the cause he served. Had the Prince. 
on tbe contrary. abandoned the field himself and returned 
to Holland, he would bave loR the gsme in the bands of 
hie adver"";... Ever since he had made .. hat bia brother 
lohn called that "dangerone gaDo..-e journey" to B ...... lo,a 

-_.ntlllll.1Ot. tl'bMl. 
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hi. influence had heen culminating daily, and the jealousy 
of the great nobl .. rising as rapid! y. Had he now allowed 
himself to be driven from his lIost, he would have exactl, 
fulfilled their object. By remaming, he counteracted their 
.. chemes. 

The first result of the invitation to Matthias was the 
election of Orange as Ruward of Brabant. - This office 
was one of great historical dignity, but somewhat anom .... 
I,ouo in its funetions. The province of Brabant, having no 
illecia! governor, was usually considered under the imm .. 
d18te superintendence of the Governor·General. A. the 
capital of Brabant was the reoidence of that funetionary, 
no inconvenience from this course had been felt oince the 
accession of the house of Burgundy. At present, how
ever, the condition of aflairs was so peculiar-the seat of 
government being empty without having been permanently 
ncated-that a Ipecia! opportunity was offered for confer
ring both honour and power on the Prince. A Ruwnrd 
was not exaetly dictator, although his authority was uni
versal. He was not exactly protector, nor governor, nor 
stadholder. His functionl were unlimited as to time
therefore superior to those of an ancient dictator; they 
were commouly conferred on the natural heir to the sove· 
reignty-therefore more lofty than those of ordinary stad
holders. The individuals who had previously held the office 
in the N etherlandB bold usually reigned afterwards in their 
own right. Duke Albert, of the Bavarian line, for example, 
bad been Ruward of Hainault and Hollan.l, for thirty years, 
during the insanity of his brother, and on the death of Duke 
William had succeeded to his title.t Philip of Burgundy 
bad declared himself Ruward of Brabant in 1425,~ and had 
.hortly afterwards deprived Jacqueline of all her titl .. and 
appropriated them to Dimself. In the one case the regent, 
in the .econd case the uBur,per, had become reigning prince. 
'ThU8 the movement of the Jealous nobles against the Prince 
had for its first effeet hi. immediate appointment to an 
office whose chief characteristic was, that it conducted t<> 
IOvereignty . 

The election wa. accomplished thus. The" members," 

• Boord,lrll. 532. WagenlLe!', 'I'lL In. 
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or e!!tate. of Brus .. I., to~ether with the deano, guilds, and 
other of the principal citIZen. of Antwerp, addre •• ed a re
quest to the states of Brabant, that William of Orange 
should be appointed Ruward, and after long deliberation 
the measure was earried. The un80licited honor was theu 
..,Iemnly oilered to him. He refused, and was only, after 
repeated and urgent entreati .. , induced to acccpt the office. 
The matter was then referred to the Btates-general, who 
confirmed the diguity, after some demur, and "'ith the 
condition that it might be Buperaedcd by the appointment 
of a governor-general.- He W88 finally confirmcd a. Hu
ward on the 22nd of October, to the boundl ... oati.faction of 
the people, who celebrated the event by a lolemn holiday in 
Antwerp, Bru ... ls, and other citie •. t Hi. friendo, inspIred 
by the intrigueo of his enemieo, had thuo elevated the Prince 
to almost unlimited power; while a ~trong exprclHlioD in 
favor of his government had been elicited from the most 
important ally of the Netherlands-England. It lIOon .<..ted 
with him .. lf only to assume the government of 11anden, 
haring been elected Btadholder, not once only, but many 
tim .. , by tbe fonr eotateo of that important province, and 
baring aa constantly refuoed tbe diguity.: With Holland 
and ZesIand devoted to him, Brabant and 11anden formally 
under his government, tbe Netherland capitallarlshing tes
timonials of affeetion upon him, and the maao of the people 
almost worshipping him, it ... ould not have been difficult for 
the Prince to playa game ao aelfioh aa it had hitherto been 
close and Ikilful He mi(:ht bave proved to the ~ 
oeiguioro that their lU8pietono ... ere jost, by _umwg a 
crown which they had been intriguing to push from hi. 
browo. Certainly the nobles deserved their defeat. They 
had done their beat to eirenmvent Orange, in all waYI and 
at all times. 

"They oerve the Duke of Alva and the Grand Com. 
mander like varleta," he eried; "they. make war upon me 
to the knife. .Afterwards they treat lnth me, they reconcile 
themselves with me, they are ..... om roe. of t~e Spaniard. 
Don ,John arrives, snd thor fOllow him; theY intngue for 
my min. Don ,John fail. m his enterprise upon Antwerp 
citadel; they quit him incontinently and call upon me. No 

Y • • ~) Y. PrbaL, ft. 108, 201. Boad.a. til. 3n. IIqq. ,rited br Gfta 

t Bootd, .... 52L S AtdoIIo .. I'riII<o cr~ ... p, pp. 108, lilt. 
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looner do I come than, against their oath and without pre.< 
vious communication with the states or myself, they call 
upon the Archduke Matthias. Are the waves of the sea 
more inconstant-is Euripus more uncertain than the coun .. 
sels of such men P ". 

While t.hese events were occurring at Brus.els and Anf:.. 
werp, a scene of " different nature was enacting at Ghent. 
The Duke of Aerschot had recently been appointed to the 
I;\0vernment of Flanders by the State Council, t but the 
.hoice was exceedingly distasteful to a Large number of the 
inhabitants. Although, since the defeat of Don John's party 
in Antwerp, Aerschot had again become" the afl'ectioru>te 
brother" of Orange, yet he was known to be the head of 
the cabal which had brought Matthias from Vienna. Flan
ders, moreover, swarmed with converts to the reformed 
religion,t and the Duke's strict Romanism was well knowJ;). 
~'he people, therefore, who hated the Pope and adored the 
Prince, were furious at the appointment of the new Gover
nor, but by dint of profuse promises regarding the instant 
restoration of privileges and charters which had long Lain 
dormant, the friends of Aerschot succeeded in preparing 
the way for his installation.§ 

On the 20th of October, attended by twenty-three com
panies of infantry and three hundred horse, he c.me to 
Ghent.1I That famous place was still one of the most power
ful and turbulent towns in Europe. Although dirrunished 
in importance since the commercial decline which had been 
the inovitable result of Philip's bloody government, it was 
still swarming with a vigorous and daugerous population" 
and it had not forgotten the days when the 'iron tongue of 
Roland could call eighty thousand fighting men to the 
city banner... Even now, twenty thouasnd were secretlr 
pledged tt to rise at the bidding of certain chieftains reBl
dent among them, noble by birth, warmly attached to the 
reformed religion, and devoted to Orange. These gentle
men were perfectly conBcious that a reaction was to be af:.. 

• Apologia du Prilleo d'Otango, p. 107. 
t Bur, si. 903. MCtc1'OD, vii. 126. Van d. VJDCk,t. IL 278. 
1 VnD d. Vynckt, ll. 276. Boord, sll. 633. 
, Ul!Wl'eO, ,.n. 126. Van d. VynokL, n. 279. 
3 M<lt.oren. Van d. Vrnekt, ubi sup. Bor, xL 903. 
'i Van d. Vynckt. U. 276,271 • 
•• Out.oc:lanlinl.Oa.udaVlUD.. pp. 343. 34.4 ; IlOO Introduction to t.his W'm'Ir. 

Turds. Iv. 91R. it Van d. Vynokt. ii. 9'ti. 
o ~ 
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tempted in favor of Don John oml of Catholici,m, through the 
agency of tbe newly-appointed Goveroor of Fland.... Aer
schot 1f'" truoted or respected by neither party. The only 
difference in the estimates formed of him w ... , that IIOme 
cODBidered him a deep ond dnn~erou. traitor; others thnt 
he wao rather foolioh than malicious,· and more likely to 
ruin a J:ood cauoe than to advance the intereato of a ba,l 
one. The leaders of the popular party at Ghent believerl 
him dangeroua. They felt certain that it "' ... the deeply
laid desiWl of the Catholic nohleo-lOiled .. they had been 
in tbe objccta witb wbicb tbey hod brought Mattbi ... from 
Vienna, and enraged .. tbey .... ere that tbe only re.ult of 
tbat movement bad been to establi.b the po .... er of Oran/ie 
upon a firmer baaio-to set up an opposing influence In 

Gbent. Flandera, in tbe potllle88ion of the Catholics, .... 
to Weigh up Brabant, witb ita recent tendencies to tolera
tion. Aeracbot ...... to counteract tbe scbemes of Orange. 
Mattbiu "'8lI to be witbdrawn from tbe in1Iuence of the great 
beretic, and be yet compelled to play tbe part set down for 
him by tbose who bad placed him upon tbe otage. A Iar(le 
portion, no doubt, of the schemes here ouggeoted, was In 
agitation, but the aclon were hardly ~ua1 to the drama 
whicb they were attempting. The intngue was, how",'." 
to be fruotrated at once by lbe band of Orange, ading ... it 
often did from beneatb a cloud. . 

Of all the cbieftaino poaocuing induence with the inh .... 
bitanta of Gbent, two youn/: nobl .. , named RyhOl'e and 
Imbize, were the moot consplCUOWl.t Both were of ancient 
deoeent and broken fortunes, both were paaoionately attached 
to the Prince, both .. ere inopired with an inten.. batred 
for all tbat was Catholic or 8paniob. They had travelled 
further on the reforming path than many had done in th.t 
day, and might even be Called democratic in their nrotion •. 
Their beads were filled with yjsiona of Greece and Rome' 
the praioe of republica .. as ever on their lips; and th • .'~ 
avowed to their intimate 85!0ciateo thot it ..... aln>ady ff";" 
sible to rompooe a commonwealth like tbat of the Swi .. 
Cantou. out of the oeventeen :x etherlanda. t Thev "'ere 
regarded .. dreamen by some, .. deoperadOlJ by Others. 
Few had eonliden~)n their capacity or their purity; bU$ 

... Sed pkriqu.e ~im:ad a:III !JtaWta podaI quaa -.li&.i:l -_ 
J.ea:"aeL Ep. Sec.. i. ii. M. ~ 

t v ... d.. Vladt, ii. 2';4, ~ 11'Jid., IL 1M, ~ 
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Orange, who knew mankind, recognized in them useful in. 
strnments for any hazardous enterprise. They delighted 
in stratagems and' sudden feats of arms. Audacious and 
cruel by teml.'erament, they were ever most happy in b .. 
coming a portion of the desolation which popular tumults 
engender. 

There were several excited meetings of the four estates of 
Flanders immediately after the arrival of the Duke of Aer. 
,chot in Ghent. - His coming had been preceded byexten. 
sive promises, but it BOon became obvious that their fulfil
ment was to be indefinitely deferred. There was a stormy 
session on the 27th of October, many of the clergy and 
nobility being present, and comparatively few members of 
the third estate. Very violent speeches were made, and 
threats openly uttered, that the privileges, about which so 
much noise had been heard, would be rather curtailed than 
enlarged under the new administration. At the same ses
sion, the commission of Aenchat was formally presented by 
Champagny and Sweveghem, deputed by the State Council 
for that purpose. t Champagny was in a somewhat anoma
lous position. There was much doubt in men's minds con
Cerning him. He had seemed lately the friend of Orange. 
but he was certainly the brother of Granvelie. His splendid 
but fruitless services duriog the Antwerp Fury had not bee .. 
forgotten, but he was known to be a determined CatholIc •. 
He was a hater of Spaniards, but no lover of popnlar liberty •. 
The nature of his sentimenta towards Orange was perhaps 
unjustly auspected. At any rate, two or three days aftel" 
the events which now occupy our attention, he wrote him a. 
private letter, in which he assured hill) of his attachment. 
In reference to the complaints of the Prince, that he had. 
not been .. conded as he ought to have been, he eaid, more
over, that he could solemuly swear never to have seen a 
single individual who did not hold the Prince in admiration, 
and who was not affectionately devoted to him, not only 
by public profession, but by priv:\te sentiment. t There 
was little doubt entertained as to the opinion. held by 
the rest of the ariatocratic party, then commencing their 
m&nmuvreo in Ghent. Their s.ntiments were uttered with 
sufficient distinctness in this remarkable session • 

• Van d. VTUckt. tL 176, eqq. MeteTeu, 'ri1. 116. 
t M'ot.eren. vii. 126b. Boord, xiL 533. 
I ArclUT_ do la JbiaoD. d'Ol"lWAo 'f1. uo. 
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nos.eIB, tbe old Blood.Councillor, ..... then resident in 
611(>Jlt, where he dh~('hnTged high governmental functionlil'. 
It W88 he, 88 it will be remembered, who habitually fell 
asleep at tbat borrible eouDcil board, and could only .tart 
from hi. naps to shout" ad patibulum," ... bile the olher 
murderers bad found their work I ... narcotic. A leUer from 
He.sel. to Count de Heux, late royal governor of }'landers, 
wos at 1 he present Juncture intercepted.· Perhaps it w .. 
in\"entcJ, but, genulDe or fictitious, It W88 circu1ated exten
sively among the popular leaders, and had the efl'cet of 
pro\·ing lIadame de Hessels a true prophet. It p,,·eil'itated· 
the re\"olution in Flanden, and 80011 aftC'J"'Wnrds cost the 
councillor his life. .. 'Ve have olreody brought many not
ahle magistrates of Flanden on ... to the .id. of hi. higb. 
ness Don John," ... rote Hes .. l.. .. We hope, after the 
Duke of Aeracbot \8 governor, that we .ball fully carry out 
the intentions of hi. )Iajesty DDd the plan. of h,. highne ••• 
We .hall aloo know Iww 10 circumDenl 11,. ,canJalllUl "I»'elie, 
fCill. ,,/I hu adh ...... 11 andJollou: ... ,."t 

Certainly, if this letter were true, it was high time for 
the friend. of tbe " IC3l1dalou. heretic" to look about them. 
If it were a forgery,t which is bighly probable, it ..... inge
niously imagined, and did the work of truth. The revolu
tionary party, being in a small minority in tbe .....,mbly. 
were advised by their leaden to bow before the storm. 
They did 80, and tbe bluster of tbe re:Jctionary party grew 
louder as they II13dred the apparent diacomfiture of their 
foes. They openly asaerted that the men who were clamor
ing for privileges .hould obtain notbing bat hallen. The 
buripd chart.".. .honld never be reanseitated; but tbe "Pirit 
cf 1 he dead Emperor, who bad once put a rope around tbe 
m·ck. of tbe insolent Gbenters, ltiJIliyed in that of bis .on. 
There wao no lack of denundation. Don.1 ohn and the 
Duke of Aerscbot would I!OOIl bring the turbulent burgh ... 
to their sen ... , and there ... ould then be an <'lid to thi. re
newed eJamOJ' about m~y parchment.. § lIuch indigna.
tion ..... secretly excited in tbe """"",hly by Buch menaces. 
With"ut dooro the ouhterranean 8am ..... pread rapidly, but 
no tumnlt occurred that; night. Before the .... ion "'88 

• Bar, :D. to5&. t IlM... 005# 
I _ ..... "'_d'0a00p, n. !28.-c..puou.. .......... "'_ 

~_~:BJI'.:Ii.!:21. 
I Jlek:rI'a. TiL lU Bor. d. SMtl ... 
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over, Rybove left tbe city, pretending' .. visit to Tournay. 
No oooner had he left tbe gates, bowever, than he turned 
his horse'. head in the opposite direction, and rode of!' post 
haste to Antwerp. There he had a conference with William 
of' Orange,- and painted in lively colors the alarming posi. 
tion of alrairs. "And what do you mean to do in the mat
ter p" asked the Prince, rather drily.t R,Yhove was some
what disconcerted. He had expected" VIolent explosion; , 
well as he knew the tranquil personage ~'hom he was ad. 

ldrc8sing. " I know no better counsel," he replied, at length, 
"than to take the Duke, with bis bisbops, councillors, lords, 
and the whole nest of them, by the throat, and thrust them 
nil out together.":t 

"Rather 1\ desperste undertaking, however P" said the 
Prince, carelessly, but interrogatively. 

U I know no other remedy," answered Ryhove; "I would 
rather make the attempt, relying upon God alone, and die 
like a man, if needful, than live in eternal slavery. Like an 
ancient Roman," continued the young republican nohle, in 
somewhat bombastic vein, "I am ready to wager my life, 
where my fatherland's welfare is at stake." 

.. Bold words I" said the Prince, looking gravely at Ry
hove; .. but upon what force do you rely for your under
takin P" 

"If I can obhin no assistance from your excellency," 
was the r"lIy, .. I sball throw myself on the mas. of the 
citizens. can arouse them in the name of their ancient 
libertie~, which must he redeemed now or never!' 

The Prince, believing probably that the scbeme, if scheme 
there were, was but a wild one, felt little inclination to com
l'romise himself with the young conspirator. He told him 
he could do nothing at present, and sayin!\, that he must at 
i ... t sleep upon the matter, dismissed hIm for the night. 
Next morning, at daybreak, Ryhove was again closeted 

: with him. The I'lince asked his sanguine partisan if he 
• Motcron, "ri. 126b. Hoord.,::dL 633.-Bor meroly obsorvaa thAt iIo W8It 

"':Jlpond tha.t Ryhovo bad TiBitod Orange during his brief abaeDoe 'l'OID Ohmt. 
llct.cren, however. gi"oa & minute account 01 their lnl.8rview. in which he is 

~:~~ ~m!!::r~ -;~7, ;l~ 7W:~!sr':":~Oh7r; i~~0!r~:n~~:~ 
111:80, et al. 

t .. WILOT toe dOD Prince ntet anden en wWe op to eeggb8D. dan 1'11lojpull 
wat JVdt t "-Ml'krm, vii. 12Gb. Boord, xiL 033. 

: "-met don ~hocle neste by dcm. haleo te fttHn ende to ftI'drU'nDt
-Motcnm, vU 1:;6.-..colllpcLrO Boo{d. 
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were otill dett>nnined to -rr out hi. proje..t, witb no mOJ'll 
definite IUPpor$ than he bad indieated P B)-hove "'UrN 
bim, in reply, tbet be meant to do 10, or to die in tbe 
attempt. The Prince Ihrul!!:ed hie Ihouldero, and IOOD 
afterward. seemed to fall into a ..... erie.· Bvh01'e coo
tinued talking, but it ..... MlOD ob,..ioua that ll~. bighncw 
••• not Iiot<-ninl!. and be therefore took bi. leave lOmewbet 
abruptly. Hardl. had be Id"t the houae, ho"e ..... , .. ben tbe 
}'rilll.., dnpatcbed Saint Aldegonde in oean.-h of him_ That 
gentleman, pl"'<J<eedjng to hi. hotel, .. a1ked .trait:ilt into tbe 
apartment of B.bove, and <oJDmeoced a ClODTenoation witb 
a penon ... hom Le found tbere, but to bi. ourprioe he lOOn 
di.cm-erN, experienced politiciao thougb be ..... , that be 
bad n:ade an egregiona blunde.-. He bad opened a oIan!:er
OIlS aeeret to an entire stranger-,t and B,.h01'e coming into 
the apartment a few minu .... afterwanla, ..... naturally onr· 
priaea to find tbe Priore'. chief coonciIlor in clooe converaa
lioo ahout the pint with Yan Rooyen, the burgomaatev of 
I>euremoode. The Flemiah noble, how"er, al.a,.. prompt 
in emergeoci .... , drew hi. rapier, and ... ured the aatouiobed 
burgomaster that he ... ouId either have bi. Ii (e on the inatant, 
or hi. oatb never to reveal a .. liable of ... bet he bad beard. 
That functionary, "-00 had neither deoircd the young noble'. 
eon1idenc:e, nor contemplated the honor or being nm thronr;b 
the bod,. II a eoD""'l""""'" of ...,.,.,;.mg it, ..... eomewbet 
agbut at the rapid manner in ... hicb tbeae gentlemen tran
ueted booineM. He willingly gaTe the requirN pledge. 
and ..... permitted to depart. 

The el!ed of the eooiereoee bet.een Saint Alde,:(onde and 
:!lybooe .. lUI to con.m.e the young partisan tbet the Prioee 
... uu1d oeither openI'I' _ bit project, nor be n· 
trem .. ly Texed ohooId it prove .-fui. In .borl, ... hile II 
in the ease of the ...... of tbe State Couneil, the oobordi
Dateo .. ere Iefi to appear the prineipalo in the tranaaetion. 
the pereoos ....... intImate witb William of Onwge were 
allowed to form atiafartory opiniona .. to bUi .. ;.bt-to, and to 
sene as imtrumeDta t.o b.ia eada.: "r iu pi tia« r' cned. 
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Saint AIdegonde, encouragingly, to R,hove, sbaking bands 
with him at parting. The conspirator Immediately mounted, 
nnd rode off towards Ghent. During his absence there had 
been mucb turbulence, but no decided outbreak: in that city. 
1mhize had accosted the Duke of Aerschot in the street, 
and demanded when and how he intended to proclaim the 
restoration of the ancient charters. The haughty Duke had 
endeavored to dlnke off his importunate queshoner, while 
1mbize persisted, with increasing audacity, till Aerachot lost 
his temper at last. "Chnrters, charters! II he cried, in a 
rage; "you sbnlllearn soon, ye that ar ,tbus bowling for 
charters, tbat we have 81ill the old means of making lOU 

dumb, with " rope on your throats. I tell you thIS
were you ever so much hounded on by tbe Prince of 
Orange." • 

The violence of the new Governor excited the wrath of 
1mbize. He broke from bim abruptly, and rushed to a 
rendezvous of his confederates, every man of whom was 
ready for a desrerate venture. Groups of excited people 
were Been VOCIferating in different J>lace.. A drum was 
beard to rattle from time to time. Nevertheless, tbe riBing 
tumult Beemed to subsidengainafter a season, owing partly 
to the exertions of the magistrates, partly to the absence of. 
Ryho,·e. At four in the aftornoon that gentleman entered 
the town, and riding directly to tbe hea,l-quarters of the 
conspiracy, was incensed to hear that the work, which had 
bt'gun so bro.\"ely, had been allowed to cool. "'Tis a time," 
be cried, " for vigilance. If we sleep now, we shall b. de.d 
in our beds b.fore morning. Better to lim the fire which 
has begun to blaze in tbe people'B heart. Better to f:ather 
the Ii-uit while it i. ripe. Let UB go forw.rd, ench With hi. 
followers, .nd I pledge myself to lead the .... y. Let U8 

Boultle the old Bhip of slavery; let us hunt the Sp.nish 
inquill-itioD, once for all, to the hell from whence it came !lJt 

U There spokt' the voice of 0. man !": cried the Flemish 
cnptnill, lIieghem, ODe of the chief conspirators; ., lead OD, 
Ryho,·e, I swcar to follow you as far as our legs will earry 
UB." Thus encouraged, R),hove, rushed about the city, 
:~t2~paro stTada, u. Ub. t. p. '; Groun v. Prlnat.. Archives, otc.. 'VI. 

• Mct.oren. Til. 127. Boofd. ldt. 534. Van d. Vrnckt, ii. 280. 
t Hoord. Meter~1I1 ubi np. Ho1", si. 903. 904. 
t Uear (zc;rdo ilIealusm bierop) hoor lk eon' man Ipreekou.,- etc.-Ibid. 

II okl'en. viL 127. 
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calling upoo the people everywhere to rise. They roae almost 
to a mall. Arming and mu.otering at different poiots, ac
cording to previous arrangements, a vaat number assembled 
by toll of ben. after nightfan. 00 the publie "'Iuarc, whence, 
under command of Ryhove, they .wept to the re.idence of 
Ael'8cbot at Saint HavoD. The guardl, aeeing the fierce 
mob approaching, brandishing .peano and wa"ing torchea, 
had Benrce time to close the !late., aa tbe people loudly de
manded entrance and tbe debvery to tbem of the Governor. 
Botb claims were refused ... Let ua bum the birds in tbeir 
nests," cried Rybove, without besitation.- Pitcb, light, 
wood, and otber combuatibl"", were brought aI; hia com· 
mand, aod in a few momento tbe palace would bave beeo in 
tlames, had not Aerscbot, seeiog thai; tbe inmrgento were. 
in ""roest, capitulated. As ooon aa the gateo were open, 
the foremost of tbe mob rusbed upon him, and would 6av. 
torn him limb from limb, bad not Rybove """"lutely inter· 
fered, and twice protected the life of the Governor, aI; tbe 
peril of bia 01rO. t The Duke .. ao tben made a prilOOner, 
and, under a atrong guard, ... 30 conveyed, otill in biB ni~bt
gown, and bare-footed, to tbe mansion of Rybove. All the 
otber leadiog members of the Catbolic rorty ... ere captured, 
the arrest. proceeding till a late bour 10 the night. Raa
&in"bem, Swevegbem, Fioeh, De Ja Porto, and other pro
m~ent members oC the Flemish estates or council, were 
oecured, but Cbampagny w .. allowed to make hi. escape.: 
The Bisbope of Bru~ .. and Yp"'" were J.,.. fortunate. 
Blood-Councillor 1IeMelo, ... b_ le~nine or COnn
terfeited-bad been 80 iuotrnmeotai in bartening thia 0ut
break, .. ao moot carefnlly goanIed, and to bim and to Sena· 
tor Fileb tbe penooal conoeqnenee of that night'l w",.k 
.. ere to be .. ery tragie. 

Thuo audaciouoly, llUe<.'eMfuJJy, and bitb.?rto without 
bloodshed, ...... the anti-Catbolic _olution commenced in 
Flanden. The event _31 tbe firot of. Jong and rnon .i~l 
eon... The deed ... as done. The.J'!"'"oioual governlm'1lt 
... ao established, aI; the head of .. b,eb _as placed Ryhove. 
to ... bom catha of aIlegi:lnce _ere rendered, IUbjeet to the 
future ammgemento of the otatea-geoeraJ:lad Orange. On 

•• ~. ftL 1!7. n .... d 535. &r. st IDS. 
tBW.d.Di..5A. ~rii.lQ. V_d.\"~t.,.li=~!.. 
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the 9th of November, the nobles, notables, and community 
of Ghent published an address, in which they elaborately 
defended the revolution which had been effected and the ar
rests which 11ad taken place; while the Catholic party, with 
Aerschot at its head, was declared to be secretly in league 
with Don John to bring back the Spanish troops, to over
throw the Prince of Orange, to deprive him of the protec
torate of' Brabant, to set at nought the Ghent Treaty, and 
to suppress the reformed religion.-

Tho effect of this sudden rising of the popular party was 
prodigious throughout the Netherlands. At the same time 
the audacity of such extreme proceedings could hardly be 
countenanced by any considerable party in the states
general. Champag"y wrote to the Prince of Orange that, 
even if the letter of Hess.ls were genuine, it proved 
nothing against Aerachot,t and he urged the necessity of 
Buppre.siug such scene of licence immediately, through the 
influence of those who could command the I.'assions of the 
mob. Otherwise, he afIlrmed that all legitimate forms of 
justice would diaappear, and that it would be ea.y to set 
the bloodhounds upon nny game whatever. S.int Alde
gonde wrote to the Prince, that it would be .. great point, 
but a very difficult one, to justify the Ghent traJll!llCtion; 
for there was little doubt that the Hessels letter was a for
gery.t It was, therefore, as well, no doubt, that the Prince 
bad not decidedly committed bimself to Ryhove's plot, and 
thu. deprived himself of the right to interfere afterwards,' 
accordillg to what Beemed the claims of justice and Bound 
policy. 

He now sent Arend van Dorp to Ghent, to remon. 
.trnte with the leadel'll of the insurrection npon the vio
lence of their measnres, and to demand the liberation of 
the prisoners-o. request which wno ouly complied with in 
the cnse of Aerachot. That noblemon was liberated on the 
14th November, under the condition th.t he would solemnly 
pledge himself to forget and forgive the treatment which hi> 
had received, but the other prisoners were retained in cus
tody for a much longer period. A rew weeks afterwards, 
the Prince of Orange visited Ghent, at the earnest request 
of tho four estate. of Flandera, and it was hoped that his 

• Addftlll of the Yotablc.. tn Dol', zl. 904. 90S. 
• ArcWvte do l& Maiaoo. cl'Onmge. 'rio iU. • Ibid., no 118,-' 
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presence would contribute to the restoration of tran
quillity.-
. This visit W88 naturally bonored by " brilliant display of 
.. rhetorical" .pectacles and ttJbleaWIJ "i.anl.; for. nothing 
could exceed tlte p .. sion of the Netherlanders of that cen
tury for npologues nnd charades. In allegory they found 
an ever-present comforter in their deepest amiction.. Th .. 
Prince wa. escorted from the town-gate to the Jacob'. 
church amid a blaze of tar-barrels and torch .. , althou~h it 
waa mid-day, where a splendid exhibition had been armnged 
hy tbat BOvereign guild of rhetoric, .. Jeona with the BalUn> 
Flo .... er." The drama ..-as called J ud.. Jl,faccabam., ill 
compliment to the Prince. In the celltre of the ota~e .tnod 
tbe Hebrew patriot, in full armor, oymbolizing the illu.o
triona gnest doing battle for hil country. He WBI attended 
by tbe three estates of the country, ingeniously personified 
by a single individual, .. ho wore the velvet bonnet of & 

noble, tbe casBOCk of a priest, and the breeches of a burgher.t 
Gronps of allegorical peTlOllageo .. ere drawn up on the 
right and left :-Courage, Patriotism, }'reedom, Mercy. 
Diligence, and other estimable qualities UP'>D one lide, 
were balanced by Murder, Rapine, 'f_Mn, and the reot of 
tbe sisterbood of crime on the other. The inquioition ..... 
represented as a lean and bungry bag. The" Ghent Paci
fication" was dressed in Cl'Ilmoil!l'y llatin, Bud wore a city or .. 
her h!'ad far a turban; while, tied to her apron-string. were 
Cathaliciom and Protestantism, bound in a loving em&rae.. 
by a chain of oeventeen link., wbich Ihe..-.. rorgin~ upon 
an anviL Under the anvil ... ao an indi"idual in compll'l<> 
baroeso, engaged in eating bis beart; this w .. Discord. In 
front of the ocene atood History aod Rhetoric, attired ... 
"triumphant maidewl, in white garmentl," each with .. 
laorel ennm and aborning torcb. Th ... per..",a~ ... after 
holding. rhymed dialogue between them""I ... , filled with 
wonderful conceita aod quibbl .. , addreued tbe I'rin"" of 

• Bor. ld.185. '18. 'fte Priate aae to &1M .7 OD &.be £N.1I of Deee.. 
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Orange and Maccabmus, one after the otber, in a great 
quantity of very detestable verses. 

After much changing of scenes and groups, and an 
enormous quantity of Flemish-woven poetry, the "Ghent 
Peace" came forward, leading a lion in one hand, and 
holding a heart of pure gold in the other. The heart, upon 
which wa. inscribed Sinceritas, was then presented to the 
real Prince, as he sat "reposing after the spectacle," and 
perhaps slightly yawoing, the gift being accompanied. by 
Bnother tremendous discharge of complimentary verses.· 
After this, William of Orange was permitted to l?roceed 
towards the 10dgingB provided for him, but the m&g1strstes 
and notables met him upon the threshold, and the l?en
sionary made him a long oration. Even after the Prmce 
\Vas fairly housed, he had not escaped the fangB of allegory; 
for, while he sat at sUEper refreshing his exhausted frame 
after so much persowfication and metaphor, a symbolical 
personage, attired to represent the town corporation, t made 
his appearance, and poured upon him" loug and particu
larly dull heroic poem. Fortunately, this episode closed 
the labors of the day. 

On the 7th of December, 1577, the states-general for
mally declared that Don J obn was no longer Stadbolder, 
Governor, nor Captain-General, but an infractor of the 
peace which he had sworn to maintain, and an enemy of the 
fatherland. All natives of the country who should show 
him favor or assistance were decJared rebels and traitors; 
and by a separate edict, issued the same day, it was ordained 
that an inventory of the estates of Buch persons should 
forthwith be taken.t 

Thua the war, which had for " brief period been BUS
pended during the angry, tortuous, and hopeless negoti .... 
tions which succeeded the arrival of Don John, was once 
more to be let loose. To this point had tended all the rolicy 
uf Orange-faithful as ever to the proverb with whlCh he 

. had broken off the Breda conferences, .. tbat war was pre
f'erable to a doubtful pence." Even, however, as his poliey 
had pointed to .. war as the necesaary forerunner of a solid 
],eace with Spain, BO bad hi. efforts already advanced the 
.,&use of internal religious concord within the province. . 
thems.h·es. On the lOth of December, a new act of union 
" ... signed at Brussels, by which tbooe of the Roman 

• nc.chrIJviugho, ot.c. t Ib1d. • Bor, sL 810.. 
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Church and those wbo had retired from that communion 
.bound themsel¥ .. to ..... pert and to protect each other with 
mutual guarantees against all enemi .. whatsoever.· Here 
waa 8 step beyond the Ghent Pacification, and in tbe aame 
direction. The first treaty tacitly introduced tolfTlltion by 
supp ...... ing the rigbt of persecution, but the ne .. uniou 
placed tbe manned religion on a level ... itb the old. Thi. 
waa tbe result of the Prince'. eft"orte; and, in trutb, there 
... ea no lack DC eagern .... among th..., prof .. ",,", of a faith 
which had been 10 long under ban, to take advantage of hi. 
presence. Out of dark alley .. remote thicket., .ubtemmean 
oon¥enticl .. , ... bere tbe cfuaentera bad 10 lon~ been trem
bling for their Iffea, the oppreoaed now came forth in", !he 
ligbt of day. 

The "new or nearer Union of Bnuael." wea the third 
and, unfortnnatelv, the !eat confederation of all the Nether
landa. The origiiw reoorda have been Ioet, hut it i. I<no,", 
that the meeanre ...... """"J>Ied unmimOllJlly in the eotate. 
general .. IOOD 88 pre!!ented.t The leading Catholie nobleo 
.... ere with the army, but a deputation, IeDt to tbe camp, re
tumed with their oignatureo and hearty approTal; w,tb the 
oignatureo and approval of aueh determmed Catholics .. 
the Lalaino, Meluno, Egmont, and La llotte.: If .neh 
men oould nnite for the we of the fatherland in an set 
of religioua toleration, what loftr bo~ for the future ..... 
not the Prince jW!ti6ed in Cormmg P for it w .. the Prince 
alone: .... ho accompJiahed thio victory of reuon OTer r
sion. Ao a monument, not only of hi. FUll, but of the 
elevated aopirationa of • wbole people m an age of into
lenmee, the "cloeer l:'niOll of Brnaaela" oInerY .. eapecW 
l'lace in the history of human progreso. Cnfortw.ately, 
1t ... destined to • brief exioteooe. The battle of Gem
bloun ..... ito deotb-blo .. , and before the eBd of • mouth, 
the union, thno hopefully COII8trueted, .... .battered for 
•• ~ ri. J!74. u-w A,-...... !1.. _. _.-It ......... &Jr. 
&e1d.~. Va der v,.a.t, GrecRa. .... ne. 1M ~ ..... 
torid.. Ilm. an aD!Oea& ~ ua. ~ A~" t"DioL If.oqf<t 
aUDlM:.lD k ia eDIIIIdy l.-o __ ; Send&. De on... ad W ...... .n eq..u .. 
~ 'ftc ~M.JoDPe ............ &eft DIlCJn:ar&e be oi~l 
_kil~~(""\'~-~ltI!f"'eee~," 
pp. lG-!b.f), bII!IIWtlI JIIIlbiiMiDc die CII'iciaU Frnda kU" \1M ~t 
~::.c:=.. ........ .-.eaa. exe-- ... s..a-, 
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ever. The Netherland people was never united again. By 
the Union of Utrecht, seven stateo subsequently rescued 
their existence, and lived to construct a powerful republic. 
The rest were destined to remain for centuries in the eondi
tion of provinces to a distant metropolis, to be shifted about 
.s make-weights in political boJances, and only in our own 
age to come into the honorable rank of independent consti
tutionol states. 

The Prince had, moreover, strengthened himself for the 
coming struggle by an alliance with England. The thrifty 
but politic Queen, fearing the result of the secret practices 
of Alen9on-whom Oran~e, as she suspected, still kept in 
reserve to be played off, ID case of need, against Matthia. 
and Don John-had at last consented to a treaty of alliance 
and subsidy. On tbe 7th of January, 1578, the Marquis 
Havre, envoy from the estatcs, concluded an arrangement in 
London, by which the Queen was to lend tbem her credit
in other words, to endorse their obligations, to the amount 
of one hundred thousand pOundB sterling. The money was 
to be raised wherever the statea might be able to negotiate 
the billa, and her liability was to ceaae within a year. She 
was likewise to be collaterally aecured by pledges from cer
tain cities in the Netherlands.· This amount was certainly 
not colossal, while the conditions were spfficiently parsimo
nious. At the same time a beginning was made, and tho 
principle of subaidy waa established. The Queen, further
more, agreed to send five thousand infantry and one thousand 
cavalry to the provinces, under the command of an officer of 
high rank, who was to have a Beat and vote in the Nether
land Council of State. t These troops were to be paid by 
the provinces, but furnished by the Queen. The estates 
were to form no treaty without her knowledge, nor under
tnk. any movement of importance without h.r consent. In 
( .••• sh. should be herself attack.d by any foreign power, 
the province. were to assist her to the same extent aa the 
.mount of aid now afforded to themselves; and in case of a 
na.al war, with a fleet of at leaat forty ships. It had already 
been arranged that tb. appointment of the Prince of Orange 
.s lieutenant-general for Matthias waa a sins qu6 "'" in any 
treaty of .. sistauc. with England. Soon after tbe concln
aion of this eonvention, Sir Thorn .. Wilkes waa despatched 

• Hot.enu. vU.. 121,128. Bor. zl. 80s. 80S. 
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on & special mission to Spain, and 1I1r. Leyton oent to conf .... 
privately with Don J ohn.- It W88 not probable, however, 
that the diplomatic .kill of eitber would make tbis new 
arrangement palatable to Philip or bis Governor. 

Within a few day. after their .ignatnre of tbio im{'ortant 
treaty, the Prince bad, at lengtb, wbol1y onecoeded JD con
qnenng tbe con1licting passioDt in tbe .tates-generaI, and in 
reconcilin~ tbem, to a certain extent, witb each other. The 
doser unIOn bad been aecepted, and now thirty articl~., 
whicb had been prepared under his ouperintendence, aDd 
had already on the 17tb of December been accepted by 
Matthias, were establisbed 88 the fundamental term., ac
cording to which theArcbduke W88 to he received 88 governor
genera\. t No power whatever wsa accorded to tbe young 
mao, who bad come so far witb eager and ambitiouo vi,·, ... 
All the Prince bad neither solieited nor desired a Yiait whicb 
had, on tbe contrary, been tbe reault of bootiJe rnacbins
tiODl, the Archduke could hardly complain that tbe power 
accorded him waa but obadowy, and that his preaenee wsa 
rendered .nperftuono. It ...... not om-priaing that the c0m

mon people gave him the name of (hejJier, or registering 
clerk to the Prince;t for his functiona were almost limited 
to the signing of acta which were countersigned by Orange. 
According to tbe otipulationa of the Queen of England, and 
tbe viewo of the wbole populaI- party, the Prince remained 
Ruward of Brabant, notwithatanding the appointment of a 
nominal Governor-General, by .... hom his own doti .. were to 
beauperaeded. 

The artic\ea .... hich were laid down .. the buia upon which 
tbe Archduke waa to be ~ compooed an ample repre
sentative conatitntion, by which III tbe Iegiolatiye and many 
of the eucntive {'OW .... of gmernment were heotowed upon 
tbe atates-general or upon the council by them to be elected. 
To paid remaining in the condition of. people thna IeCt 
witbout • b~ the _ declared tbem.eiY .. willinsr to 
""""Pi Mattbiae sa Governor-General, on condition or the 
King's auboequent approbation, and upon the general bam. 
of the Ghent Treaty. TheArcbduke, moreot'er,wsa to take 
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an uath of allegiance to the king and to tke Iltat"-!leneral at 
the l!llJIle time_ He was to govern the land by the advice of 
a state council, the member. of which were to be appointed 
by the states-general, and were" to be native Netherlanders, 
true patriots, and neither ambitiuus nor greedy."· In all 
matters discussed before the state couneil, a majority of vote. 
was to decide. The governor-general, with hi. council of 
state, should conclude nothing concerning the common 
affairs of the nation-such as requests, loans, treaties of 
peace or declarations of war, alliance. or coufederacie. with 
foreign nations-without the consent of the states-general. 
He was to issue no edict or ordinance, and introduce no law, 
without the consent of the 88me body duly assembled, and 
representing each individual pro'tince.t A majority of the 
members was declared neces.ary to a lJUD'"II'" of tbe couneil_ 
All acta and despatches were to be drawn up by a member 
of tbe board. Tbe states-general were to assemble wlien, 
wh ... e, and as oft"" as, and remain in session ... long as, they 
might thin1c it upedienq At tbe reque.t of any individusl 
province, concerning matters about which a convention c" 
tbe generality was customary, tbe otber state. sbould Jr.. 
bound to assemble without waitin~ for directions from the 
go,·ernor-general. § The estates 01 each particular province 
were to 88.emble at their pleasnre. Tbe governor and coun
cil, with advice of the states-general, were to appoint all the 
principal military officers. l'roop. were to be enrolled and 
garri80ns established by and with the cousent ofthe st.tes. 
Gorernors of provinces were to be appointed by the gO"er
nor-general, WIth advice of bis council, and with the consent 
of the estates of the province interested. All military 
atfairs were to be conducted dnring war by the governor, 
with advice of his couneil, while the estates were to have 
absolute control over the levying and expenditnre of the 
common funds of the country. II 

It is 8ufficiently plain from tl1l8 brief summary, that the 
\Io\\'er. thus conferred upon Matthias alone, were absolutely 

• flGc!troune en aoede patrloiteu Diet weaenda ambitie11l of giorig.- Art.. 4. 
tArt.8. + Art.. 13. ~ Art.. ]4.. 
I Art. 21._uLo bisle1'Ou jurar,"lIafl Cnbrem, "tretuta 1 una eondicion~ 

(onll artlclll morv, by the ""'Y. t.ban ibe act.ual number, whicb was thirty-Bor. 
xi. S21-D29), "infl,Ut.uyoooO 01 gobiomo popular a 1a traqft. quo Julio Ccw 
'lk:rive tie loa anUgl1011 FlJLmencoe, que el plleblo tenia e1 nWuno mando aob~ 
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null, while those which he migbt exercise in conjunction 
with tbe Btate Council were not mucb more extens,,·e. The 

. actual force of the govemmen_legislative, executive, aud 
administrative-waa lodged in tbe general assembly, while 
no authority waa left to tbe King, except tbe nominal right 
to approve tbese revolutionary proceedings, according to 
tbe statement in the preamble. Such a reservatiou in 
favor of bi8 Majesty oeemed a mperlluous oarcaam. It was 
furtbermore resolved tbat the Prince of Orange should be 
a?pointed Lieutenant-General for MattbiW!, and be CO'J. 

tinued in his office of Ruward.· This constitution, dr • ..-n 
up under tbe superintendence of tbe Prince, had been 
aheady accepted by Mattbias, wbile .till at Antw<'Tl', and 
upon the 18th of January, W78, the ceremODY of his in. 
auguration took place. 

It Will the third triumphal proeesoion which Bru_ls had 
witnessed within nine montha. It was also tbe most bril. 
liant of all; for the burghers, aa if to make amends to tbe 
.Archduke for the actual nullity to whicb he had been re
duced, oeemed resolved to raise bim to tbe se.entb heayen of 
allegory. By the rhetorical guilds he .... aa nogarded aa the 
most hnlIiant cooatellation of virtu ...... hich had yet shone 
above the Flemish horizon. A brilliant C81'aleade, headed by 
Orange, aecompanied by Count John of NBII8u, the Prince 
de Chimay and otber notableo, met him at Vilvoorde, and 
escorted him to the city gate. On an open field, outside 
the town, Count Boom bad 1I1TIID~ a review of troopo, 
<lODclndiog with a .ham figbt, wh",b, in the words of a 
claaaieal contemporary, oeemed 118 "bloody a rmcontre &II 
that between Duke Miltiadeo of Athens and King Dariu 
upon the plaina of Attica." t The proeeooion entered the 
Lonvain gate, thronlth a splendid triumphal arch, filled 
with a band of inTisibIe mlllician •• "I believe that Orpbeu 
bad never played so melodiooaJy on his harp," says tbe 
Mme autbority, "nor Apollo on hia lyre, nor Pau on his 
lute, III tbe city nita tbtin performed." t On entering the 
gate&, Mattbiaa .... 111 at once deli.ered over to tbe band. of 
mytbology, the burghera and rhetoriciana taking poooeaoion 

• Bar. :d.. lJI!7. t thid. 
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of their illustrious captive, and being determined to outdo 
themselves in demonstrations of welcome. The represen
i atives of the" nine nations" of Brussels met him in the 
Ritter street, followed by .. gorgeous retinue. Although it 
.... as mid-day, all bore IIaming torches. Altbough it was 
J annary, the streets were strewed with flowers. The hou ... 
were festooned with garlands, and hung with brilliant silks 
and velvets. The street. were thronged with spectators 
and encumbered with triumphal arches. On the Grande 
Place, always the centrn1 scene in Brussels, whether for 
comedies, or tournaments, or executions, the principal dra
matic effects had been accumulated. The splendid fron', 
of the Hotel de Ville was wreathed with scarves and ban
ners; its windows and balconies, as well as those of the 
pictures~ue houses which formed the square, were crowded· 
with gaIly-dressed women. Upon the area of the plaee, 
twentx-four theatres had been erected, where .. serlCS of 
magmficent living pictures were represented by the most 
beautiful young females that could be found in the city. 
All were attired in brocades, embroideries, and cloth of 
gold. The subjects of the tab/.aua: vivant. were, of course, 
most classic, for the Netherlanders were nothing, if not 
allegorical; yet, "" spectacles, provided by burghers and 
artisana for the amusement of their fellow.citizens, thev 
certainly proved .. considerable culture in tbe people who 
could thus be amused. All tbe groups were artistically 
arranged. Upon ono theatre stood Juno with her pescock, 
presenting Matthias with the city of Brusscls, which she 
held, beautifully modelled, in her hand. Upon another, 
Cybele gave him the keys, Reason handed him .. bridle, 
:Hebe a basket of flowers, Wiadom a looking-glass and two 
law books, Diligence a pair of spurs; while Constancy, 
Magnanimity, Prudence, and other virtues, furnished him 
with a helmet, corslet, spear, and shield. Upon other 
the.t~es, Bellona p .... ented him with several men-at-arms, 
tIed 1D .. bUlldle; Fame gave him ber trumpet, and Glory 
her crown. Upon one stage Quintu. Curtius, on borse
back, was seen plunging into the T.awning abyss; upon six 
others Scipio Africanus was exhibited, as he appeared in 

,...Tinge or tbo decoratlolll. temples, tb_trol. and triumphal .. relu". For tl.18 
literary ab(l artiatlc hj,.ton or Flanders and Brabant, it is irulKlrtnnL Tho 
copy l1'Q)tt by t.ho writ.cr is i~ Lbe .. CoUocUo DuncaniaDR" of t.ho Ro1~ Libn.r1 
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the most pieturesque momenta of hie career.· The heard. 
less .AJoehduke bsd never acbieved anythiDg, 08,e bie noctur. 
JI8l escape from Vienna in bie nigbt-gown; but the honest 
Fl~minga chose to rq:ard him .. a re-incarnation of tb .... 
two eminent Romans. Carried away by their own learning. 
they alresdy looked upon him .. a myth; and luch indeed 
he .... destined to remain througbont hie Netherland ca
reer. After suneying all theoe .. onden, Matthiao ..... led 
up the hill again to tbe ducal palace, where, after hearing 
sPeechea and odeo till he .... ""hau.sted, he w.. at laot. 
allowed to eat hie IUpper and go to bed. 

Meantime the citium feooted in the otreeta. BonS ..... 
... ere blazing everywhere, at .. hich tbe people routed 
.. geeoe, pigs, capone, partrid~ and chicken ...... hile upotL 
all aideo were the merriest pIping and dancing. Of .. Iud. 
deD, a fiery dragon ..... oeen Bying through tbe air. It 
poi.oed for ..... bile (lTer tbe besdo of the re,ellin~ crowd iu. 
the Gnmde P1ace, and then buret .. ith .. prodigtouo espla
lian, aencliDe forth rocket. and other fireworb. in eTery 
direction. This edulrition, then .. new one, 10 frightened 
the people, that tbey all took to their heebt, " .. if .. thou
and IOldiers bad ...... oIled them," tumbliogooer each other 
in great confusion, and 10 di.operoio .. to their bomeo. t 

The ant day Mattbiao took t~e oatha ... Governor.· 
Genenl, to oupport the new eonotilntion, .. bile tbe Prince 
of Orange ...... sworn in ... Lieutenant-General and Gooer.· 
nor of Brabant. Upon the nert • oplendid banquet ...... 
gioen them in the grand ball of the Hotel de Ville, by the 
o&ateo-genenJ. and .. hen the cloth w .. -ed, Rbetorie 
made her last and moot ingeniouo demOll8tratian, through 
the famons gwld of" Mary with the Flower GarJand." 

TwoindiriduaJs-.the one attired ... reopeetable burgher, 
the other ... cJerieal pentonage in gown and banda-made 
their .ppeo:nm<e upon • atage, oppooite the _ of their 
hig!meoees, and pronomtee<f" long dialogue in rhyme. 
One of the speakers rejoiced in the appellation of the 
.. Desiring Heart," and tbo other ...... eaIIed .. Common 
Comfort." Common Senoe might have been more to the 
purpoee, but app<ared to baTe no pan in the pJ:sJ. After 
t-aeb of tbeo!e indiridua!. bad SJ>()Ilted • hundred li1lE8 or 00, 
the play .... terminated, and Rhetoric took her departure.. 

.-~ .. I n.w. 
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The company bad remained at table durin~ the long repre-
1Ientation, and now the dessert was served, consisting of fI 
"richly triumphant banquet of confectionary, marmalade, 
.and all kinds of genteelnesses in sugar.".-

Meanwhile the Governor addressed a long, private, and 
most bitter letter to the Emperor, for the purpose of setting 
.bimself rigbt in the opinion of that potentate, and of giving 
him certalD hints as to wbat was expected of the imperial 
<lOurt by Philip and himself. He expressed confidence that 
the imperial commissioners wonld bave some effcct in bring
ing about the pacification of tbe Netberlands, and p,ro
tested his own strong desire for sucb .. result, proVlded 
always that tbe two great points of the Catholic religion 
.and his Majesty's authority were preserved intnct. "In the 
hope that thoBe articles wonld be maintained," .aid he, " I 
cave emptied cities and important places of their garrisons, 
'When I might easily have kept tlie soldiers, and with the 
.. aldiers the places, againat all the world, instead of con
.. going them to the care of men who at this' hour bave 
arms in their hand against their natural prince." He de
"lared vehementl,. that in all his conduct, since his arrival 
in the provinces, he had been governed exclusively hy the 
interests of Philip, an object which he shonld steadily pursue 
to the end. He urged, 000, that the Emperor, beiDIf of the 
eawe house as Philip, and tberefore more obliged tDan all 
<lthers to sustain bis quarrel, wonld do well to espouse biB 
oCause with all tbe warmth possible. "The forgetfulness b, 
'Vassals," aaid Don John, "of the obedience due to tbeU" 
.savereign is 80 dangerous, that all princes and potentates, 
..,ven those at tbe moment exempt from trouble, sbould 
.assist in preparing the remedy, in order tbat their subjects 
also may not toke it into tbeir beads to do the like, libB1't!! 
-h.in9 Q ctmtllflUnu diBetJllB, tDki<:h 90 .. on in/eelin,! Dn8 "';9"
.bor after aaothtJf', if tho cur. bB ftot promptly applied."t It 
"'WI, he nverred, a desperate state of things for manarcbo, 
"'ben subjects having abtsined aucb concessions as the Ne
therlanders had obtained, nevertheless loved him and obeyed 

• Sommare Basebryringhe, eta. etc. 
t II-OWiaanco de lear prince ItOUftI'Bln. obI,. de Iaqnelle.1Ii daDp!'" 

4Uls. que toni prltleOl et. potent.a.ta wire. oculI qui pNicmtemoot lOot e:a:ompts 
40 trouble. en d~olunt. lIOignor Ie retnMo din que," l'e:a:emple de ceulx 01 
I. teun ne prennent quelque jour en"1e de t.aiftlle somblable, 'taot .. 1ll.Mn'W 
.qu'u. oberebout oomme UO« ow oootaglouls qui vaat luCectwd, aU. voisiu .. 011 
liempa et. prowpteuuwt Df .t remedW." 
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bim so little. They showed, but too clearly, th.t the caus"" 
alleped by them had been but pretexts, iu order to c/lect 
desIgns, long ago conceived, to overthrow the ancient con
stitution of the country, and to live thenceforward in un
bridled liberty. 80 manl indecent acts had been com
mitted prejudIcial to religIOn and to hi811IajcMty'. grandeur, 
that the Governor avowed hi. determination to have no 
further communication with the provinces without fre.l. 
commands to that effect. He begged the Emperor to JAlY 
no beed to wbat the .tates laid, but to oboerve wbat they 
did. He assured bim that nothing could be more senoel ... 
than the reports that Pbilip and hi. Governor-General in thE> 
Netherlands were nel?otiating with Fronce, for tbe purpOSE> 
of alienating the provmcea from the Austrian crOWn. Philip, 
being chief of the family, and IOvereign of the Netherlands, 
could not commit tbe absnrdity of giving away hi. own pro
perty to otber people, nor would Don John cboose to 00 
an instrument in &0 foolish a transaction.· The Gov ..... ".. 
entreated the Emperor, therefore, to con.ider luch fabl .. 
as tbe invention of maIcontenta and tl'aiton, of wbom the:rE> 
... ere no lack at his court, and to remember that nothing ...... 
more nece .... ry for the pre,crvation of the greatness of 
bis familv tban to cultivate the beet relation. witb all it. 
membe";: "Tberefore," said he, ,,;th an absurd affectation 
of e:mdor, " altbough I make no doubt whatever that the 
expedition bitberwards of the Archduke )fatthiaa bas been 
made witb tbe best intentions; neverthel ... , many are oC 
opinion that it would Mve been better altogether omitted_ 
If the Archduke," he continued, with hardly di.""mbled 
irony, "be desiroUI of taking charge of hi. lIajesty' .. 
affiUra, it would be preferable to employ bimaelf in the cus
tomary manner. Your llijesty would do a laudable aetion 
by recalling bim from tbil place, according to your Majo.
ty'l promise to me to that effect." In eoncluaion. Don Jobn 
complained that difficulties bad been plaeed in biB war 
for making Jeri .. of troopa in tbe Empire, ..-bile <!Tery fac ... 
lity bad been afforded to the rebels. He therefore nrgomtly 
insisted that 80 unnatural and unjoat a condition of affiU .. 
• hould he remedied. t 

• ----c.r t!IItaat iedIe dNf .. 1& dite ......... " Her .... Pa,. .. .,.,. 
....,. .m.nIe de lai aurit..r ... n.pndeuee. paadf q.. .. doa:Da' Ie ... 
to ...... 11& ... quO •• 0Ilkl,....-,. rJllllltnlaeat..-

'11rio ....................... _........., ..... _ ....... -.. 
...woe .. ~.,.... ... r-. ........ b7 DoaJ-. .... _'-" 
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Don ;r aim wa. not sorry in his heart that the crisis was 
at I .. t come. His chain was broken. His wrath exploded 
in his first interview with Leyton, the English envoy, whom 
Queen Elizabeth had despatched to calm, if possible, hi. 
inevitable anger at her recent treaty with the states.- He 
knew nothing of England, he .aid, nor of France, nor of 
the Emperor. His Catholic Majesty had commissioned him 
now to make war upon these rebellious provinces. He would 
do it with all his heart. As for the Emperor, he would un
chain the Turks upon him for his perfidy. As for the 
burghers of Brussels, they would soon feel his vengeance.t 

It was very obvious that these were not idle thre~ts. 
War had again broken loose througbout these doomed pro
,inces. A small but w~lI-appointed army had been rapidly 
collecting UDder the banner of Don J obn at Luxemburg, 
Peter Ernest Mansfeld had brought many well-trained 
troops from France, and Prince Alexander of Parma bad 
arrived, with several choice and veteran regiments of Italy 
and Spain t The old school-fellow, playmate, and comrade Of 
Don John, was shocked, on his arrival, to witness the att.,. 
nuated frame and care·worn features of his unc1e.§ The son 
of Charles the Fifth, the hero of Lepanto, seemed even to 
have lost the air of majesty which was so natural to him, 
for petty insults, perpetual crosses, seemed to have left 
their squalid traces upon his features. 

On the 25th of;r annary the Governor issued a proc1a
mation, couched in three languages-French, German, and 
Flemish. He declared in this document that he had not 
come to enslave the provinces, but to protfft them. At 
the same ti:ne he meant to re-establish his Majesty's au
thority, and the down-trod religion of Rome. He sum
moned all citizens and all soldiers throughout tbe provinc ... 
to join his hanners, offering them pardon for their past; 
offences, and protection against heretics and rehels.1I This. 
declaration was the natural consequence of the exchauge. 
of defiances which had already taken place, and it was .vi.,. 

embou",. 11th of Jauuary,1li'78.and is in the collection of 1IS8. til the Bru- . 
.. A.rclU.v-. enLiUod ... BecoDCi.UatJ.oIl del l"ro~ Wallonea;o t. L "'-""- . 

• Bol', z:i.. 931. 
t Ibid. Hoord. xiiL 546. 
I &1', zil 9;12,933. Boord, :d.il 548. Strada, iL 460 . 
• •• !ttenll:lita mm mngis T.wtudlne quam.tpecle i.1la meJedateque fodaJaa... 

"nil Impel1ltorbl."-lbid. 
I -. inllur, .u. S:n, D33.-Compue 0._ .u. Il66. 
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dent aloo that the angry mnnif.sto was 800n to be followed 
up by ,·igorou. blowl. The army of DOll John already 
1Iumbered more than twenty thonsnnd .... U·.'· .... med amI 
discipliued veteran •. - He "'DB himself the most iIIuotrioUi 
c1,ieftain in Europe. He w .. surrounded by lieutenanto ot 
the most brilliant reputation. Alesander of Parma, who 
had fought with distinction at Lt-panto, w .. already rccog
oized 88 p""""";ng that lignal military genius which Will 

ooon to stamp bim as the first loldier of hiB age, wl,ile Man .. 
feld, Mondragon, lIendoza, and other diltingui.lwd officers, 
W~,O had already won .0 much fame in tbe ]'; etherland., had 
now returned to the scene of tbeir former achievementll.t 

On tbe other hand, the military affain of the state. were 
io confusion. Troops in nearly equal numbertl to those of 
the royal army had been .. sembled, but the chief ollie .. had 
been bestowed, by a miotaken poli<-y, upon the great nohl ... 
Already the jealoW!y of Orange, eutertained by their whole 
order, waa 'painfully apparent. Notwithstanding the lig
nal populanty whicb had made bi. appointment a. L,eu
tenant-General inevitable. it ..... not """y for him alway. to 
"indicate biB authority over .. ptioW! and rinl magnates.: 
He bad every wilb to conciliate tbe affections of men whom 
l,e could not in bi. heart r .. pec!, and he ,.-ent as far in gra. 
tifring their ambition as comported witb bis 011"11 dignity; 
p<·;'haps fartber than .... consistent with the national inter
estl. lie ..... Irtill willing to trW!t Lalain, of wbooe good 
allection to the country he felt lUre. He had even been de
sirou. of deelining tbe office of Lieutenant-General, in order 
to avoid giving that nobleman the \e8It OCClI8ion to think 
"that he would do bim, or any otber gentleman of tI,e army, 
prejudice in any lingle matter in the ... orld."S Tbi. magna
nimity bad not been repaid .ntb rorreoponding confidence. 
". e bave already aeen that Lawn had been _Iv in the 
in_ of Anjon ever oince hi. wife and bimself bad loot 
tbeir hearts to Margaret of N STure; yet tbe Count ..... 
dUe! CODIllUDJder of the infantry in the states' ann .. then 
aaaembled. Bobert Melon, Yioomte de Gaud, w"; com-

• _. ldI. 1m; B_. sill. 5<4. 561. _ !!.300. ~ ~ 
6001 YIada. 5(fUO ~ 1&00 w.no-., !5fJD Q'f'aUy; t.nt.I, a,'.;-
lI.oOGl!(l.OOO.~"6Ind&.1:s..4ft. ~ ___ u..e.Ibc:re .. CfttJld 
1O,GW., DoD .J<,ba'. -,. .... &be rore. 01 u..~ ........ 10 dGII .... 
Iw .... ha'.-sii. N7c. 

' .............. 7. IIbId.._ 
I 1A<Ier., I'n-" o...p, AJdJI.- dolo _.r'-o "" m. 
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mander of the cavalry,- but he had recently been private 
emoy from Don Jolm to the English Queen.t Botli theae 
gentlemen, together with Pardieu De I .. Motte, general 
..,f the artillery, were voluntarily absent from the forcea, 
under pretext of celebrating the weddin~ of the Seigneur 
de Berael with the niece and heiress 01 tbe unfortunate 
Marquis of Berghen.~ The ghost of that ill-starred noble 
night almost have seemed to rise at the nuptial banquet of 
lis heireaa, to warn the traitors of the signal and bloody 
n .. sacre which their treachery was soon to occasion. Philip 
~gmont, eldest son of the famouo Lamora!, wa. with the 
mny, ao was the Seigneur de Heze, hero of the State Coun
,i!'s arreot, and the unotable Havr6. But little was to be 
loped from auch lendero. Indeed the .ffairo of the states 
,ontinued to be in as perplexed a condition as that which 

"lOnest John of Nasasu had described some weeks before . 
.. There were very few patriots," he had .aid, "but plenty of 
priests, with no lack of inexperienced lads-some looking 
for distinction, and othero for pelf."§ 

The two armies had been mustered in the latter days of 
,January. The Pope had isoued a hull for the benefit of 
Don John, precisely Bimilar to those formerly employed ill 
.the erusadeo against the Saraceno. II Authority was given 
.bim to levy contributions upon ecclesiastical property, while 
full ahoolution, lit the hour of death, for all crimes com
mitted during a whole lifetime, was proclaimed to those 
who should now join the standard of the Croos. There 
was at least no concealment. The Crescent-wearing Zea
landers had been taken at their word, and the whole nation 
..,r Netherlandero were formally banned aa unbelievero. Tbe 
forces of Don John were mustered at Marche in Luxem
.burg; those or the .tates in a plain within a few miles of 
Namur.'\f Both armieo were nearly equal in number, amouut
ing to nearly twenty thouoand each, including a force of 
two thouoand cavalry on either side... It had been tho 
.. riginal intention of the patriot. to attack Don John in 

• Archives do la VI\JIIOU d'Orange, n 1'T9. t Strada, iL 463.. 
1 Stmda, b:. (64, 465. Boord, sIlL 548 • 
• Let._ to the LnndgraTG W. de H-.-Archiftlll de 1a Kalaon d'Orange, 

01.127. 
I ~ It in Bor, dl. 935b. 
, Bor, n1. 939, &qq. Boord, zill. &l8. 
.. All tho au\horit.i_ agree M to the edlmatal 0' the foree. of the ttA. 

Boo6l. ziU. 647. Cabnra, zit. 969. strada. iL .63, et. mulL. a1. 
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Namur. Hnving lcarned, bowel"er, that be purpo""d march. 
ing forth bim.elf to oller battle, they deCldcd to fall back 
upon Gemblou ... , which ... lIS nille miles distant from that 
city.· On the !nee day of January, thcy accordingly broke 
up their camp at Saint Marti"", before dawn, and marched 
toward. Gemblou.... The chief comm.nder w ... De Goig. 
ni •• , an old soldier of Charle. the Fifth, who bad "Iso fought 
at Saint Quentin. The Itates' army ...... disposed in three 
clivisions. The van consisted of the infantry regiment. of 
De Heze and Montigny, flanked by tl protective body of 
light ho..... The centre, composed of the Walloon and 
G.rman regiment., with " few companies of French, and 
thirteen companies of Scotch and En~li.h under Colonel 
Balfour, "' ... commanded by two moot dlltinguisbed officen, 
Boslm and Cbampagny. The l't"ar, which, of course, waa 
the )lost of responsibility and bonor, eomyr!""d all the 
h"",'y cavalry, and ...... commanded by PhilIp Egmont anil 
Lumey de la Marek. The Marqnio Havre and the General· 
in-chier, Goigui .. , rode to and fro, 31 the army prOC<!edcd, 
each attended by his stair. t 

The troop. of Don John broke np from before Namor 
... ith the earliest dawn, and marched in punuit of the re
tiring foe. In front W3I nearly the wboIe of the cavalry
(llrabineero, Inncen, aod heavy drsgoons. The centre, ar· 
ranged in two aquares, coruisted chiefly of Spanish infantry, 
with a lesser Dumber of Gennano. In tbe rear came the 
'\' a1100ns, marching aIoo in " aquare, and lrotecting the 
ba!l'~ge and ammuuition. Charles llaruJfel bad been left 
bebmd with a reserved force, stationed on the Men",,; 
Ottavio Gonzaga commanded in front, Ernest lIamfdd 
brought up tbe rear; wbile in tbe centre rode Don John 
himself, attended by the Prince of Parma. Over his hend 
otreamed the erucifix-emblazoned banner, with il:tl memo
rable inseription-I .. !we ,;g.w eiej Trw,", ,,,!we Hture
t;eo. e;ncam.: 

Sma 11 detachmenl:tl of cavalry bad been eent forw ....... 
under Olivera and Aeoota, to IIC01Ir tbe roads and foreoto, 
and to disturb all ambnoc:adee which might have been pre
pared. From lOme Itrag-glen captured by these officero, 
the plano of the retreating generals were learned. The 
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winter's day "'as not far advanced, when the rearward co
lumns of the st.tes' army were descried in the distance. 
Don John, making" selection of some six hundred cavalry, 
all picked men, with a thousand infantry, divided the whole 
into two bodies, which he placed under command of Gon
zaga and the fiuDous old Christopher Mondragon.· These 
officers received orders to hang on the rear of the enemy, 
to harass him, and to do him all possible damage consistent 
with the possihility of avoiding a general engagement, nntil 

4the 'main army under Parma and Don John should arrive. 
The orders were at first strictly obeyed. As the skirmish. 
ing grew hotter, however, Gonzaga observed that a spirited 
cava.lry officer, named Perotti, had already advanced, with a 
handful of men, much further within the reach of the hostile 
force. than was deemed expedient. He sent hastily to rccal 
the too e.ger chieftain. The order, delivered in a tone 
more peremptory than agreeable, wasllatJ y diaobeyed. "Tell 
OttovlO Gonzaga," said Perotti, "thnt I never yet tn"ned 
my back on the enemy, nor shall I now begin. Moreover, 
were I ever 80 much inclined to do so, l'etreat is impos. 
Bible.t The retiring army was then \lroceeding along the 
borders of a deep ravine, filled with mire and .... ter, anel as 
broad and more dangerous than a river.::: In the midst of 
the skirmishing, Alexander of Parma rode up to reconnoitre. 
He saw at once that the columns of the enemy were march. 
ing llIlBteadily to avoid being precipitated into this creek. 
He observed the waving of their spears, the general confu
sion of their ranks, and was quick to t.ke adr.ntage of the 
fortunate moment. Pointing out to the officers .bout him 
the opportunity thus offered of attacking the retiring army 
unaw.res in flank, he assembled, with great rapidity, tho 
foremost companies of cavalry a.lready detached from th .. 
main body. Mounting a fresh and powerful horse, which 
Camillo Monte held in readine.s for him, he signified his 
intention of dashing through the dangerous ravine, ond 
dealing a stroke where it was l .... t expected. "Tell Don 
John of Austri .. " he cried to an officer whom he seut buck 
to tbe Commander-in-ehief, .. that Alexnnder of Parma hus 
plunged into the aby..., to perisb there, or to come fortb 
again victorious." § , 

• Btrad .. " Is. 465, 466. Boord, xlii. 54». Bor. silo 933. aqq. 
t Stmda, iL 4tltl. , Stnula, ubi &up. Den', mL 11:1.. lloofd. ~ 459. 
• St.radil.. is. "66 • .(61. Boord. zUL 549. 
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The Budden tbougbt was eIecuted with Ii~htning.like ceo 
lerity. In an instant the bold rider was already .truggling 
through tbe dangerouB swamp; in another. hi. powerful 
charger had carried bim aero... Halting for a lew minute •• 
lance in rest.· till biB troop. had alao forced tbeir pa .. 
Nage. gained tbe level ground unperceived, and .u/lidentIy 
breathed their horse •• he drew up bis little force in a com. 
pact column. Then, with 0. few words of encouragement, 
he launched them at tbe foe. The violent and entirely 
unexpected sbock was even more 8uccessful than the Prinee 
had anticipated. The hostile cavalry reeled and fell into 
bopele .. confusion. Egmont in vain .triving to rally them 
to resistance. That name bad loot its magic. Goignies 
aOO attempted, wi~out .ucc .... to restore order among tbe 
panic-otruck ranko. The .udden conception of Parma, eIe
cuted ao .uddenly and in 80 brilliant. manner. bad been 
decisive. Asoaulted in /lank and rear at tbe .. me moment. 
and already in temporary confusion. the cavalry of the 
enemy turned their backs and IIcd. The centre of the 
atates' army. tbus left eIposed, wao now warmly attacked by 
Panna. It bad. moreover. been already thrown into di .. 
order by the retreat of its own horse. as they charged 
through them in rapid and di.graceful panic. The whole 
army broke to pieces at once. t and 80 great .. ao tbe trepi. 
dation, that the conquered troopo bad hardly courage to run 
away. They were utterly incapable of combat. Not. 
blow was atruck by tbe fugitives. Hardly a mall in the 
Spanish ranka ... ao wounded; .. bile. in the course of an 
hoor and a haJ1; tbe ... bole Coree of the enemy ..... exter. 
minated. It is impossible to state ... ith aecuraey the exact 
numbers .lain. Bome accounts spoke of ten thousand killed. 
ar captive. with absolutely no I.,.. on tbe royal side.: ~I,,",. 
over, tbis .laugbter ... as elfected, not by tbe army UDder 
Don 10bn, but by 80 .mall • fragment of it, that lOme bis
torians ha .. e even Bet down the whole Dumber of royalists 
engaged at the eommencement of the action, at six bundred, 
incmIaed afienrll'da to !welTe hundred. By tbis calcuJa. 
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tion, each Spaniard engaged must have lrilled ten enemies 
with his own hand; and that within an hour and " haIr. 
"pace !. Other historians more wisely omit the exact sta
tistics of the massacre, and &!low that a very few-ten or 
eleven, at mosf;-were slain within the Spanish ranks. This, 
however, is the utmo.t that is claimed by even the Nether
land historians, and it is, at any rate, certain that the whole 
states' army WBB IIDDihilated.t :Rarely had a more brilliant 
exploit been performed by a handful of eavalrJ. To the di .. 
tinguished Alemoder of Parma, who im~roVlSed so striking: 
and complete .. victory out of a fortUltous circumstance, 
belonged the whole credit of the day, for his quick eye 
detected .. passing weakness ofthe enemy, and turned it t() 
terrible account with the promptness which comes from 
genius alone. A whole army was overthrown. Everything 
belonging to the enemy fell into the hands of the Spaniards •. 
Thirty.four standards, many field.pieces, much camp equi
page, and ammunition, beside. some seven or eight thousand 
dead bodies, and six hundred living prisoners, were the spoila 
of that winter's day. t Of the eaptives, some were soon 
afterwards hurled oft' the bridge at N amur, and drowned like 

• If Siqtrldem II. sezoentllJ oqnlttbal (tot enbn iDoepere _uctl delu ad miIIe u 
dueeotoe, conrooere pugnam) pedlt.um miU'- omnlno .""., pa.rtim ~ pal'
lo\m capta, ac reliquUI u:ercltus noD minor ooto bellatorum mUlibus ~ 
~ (II) ; desideratle u: Regila t4ntUm modo notNIm, profllgatua en. "--Strada, 
lz. 468. Rather too warm work even for the 3let of January. 

t According to Ta8Bla (iv. 294) IIe'YeD. UloUlalld ot the lilaLeI' arm,. were 
ldlled 01' oaptured (the prillODOl'I aftorwarda baving been drowned). "hU .. 
only ten fOyalllta were killed or wounded. Acoording to IIaraet1I (ill. 274), 
eight tbouaaud 01 tho .taiGa' arDIr were Ilaln by ADO tMutmd royallilli troope. 
(heiDg fonr men apiece for each ro)'alilt). a. d<* DOt. ate that any or the 
King'1I aoldiera woro ala.I.n, or even wounded. Accordlog to Cabrora (xiL 968), 
there were mon than MlYOn thousand of the Netherland &nIly killed or takeo. 
(the numool' of the pri.eonera baing nowhere .tate4 at more than IIix 
huudrod, all of whom wen a.fterward.I drowned or hanged). whilo of tho Spa
nish t.roop!! two wore kUlod and be wore wounded. AooordiDg to Bol', thirty 
companiUB won 1IhUn, and liz. hundred mOD taken prlaoners, on tho .tatee' 
aido, wbilo Don Jobn 100t but t.e.n or twelve men. Boord acoopte tho absurd. 
.t.a.tiIIUcs of Strada; repeating after that historiaD. that .. twel't'8 hundred. 
Spaniards klllod m:, mgbt, nay even ten tbolUllLDd of t.he _tori a.rmy, within 
one bour and 1\ balt, with .. lo. of but t.m mOD. on their own lide" (xUt 650). 
VRD. Moklron, alouo, in the tooth of all tbe eridenoe. doggedly IWLintnins Ioba" 
It. waa not. muo\ Q/ d vid4rrI cVter aU, and t.ba.t thoro were not. DWlY atates' tol
dlen .w.n in the aoUon._u H"" gethal dOl VenlagenOD war Diet seer groot. ... -
viii. 133. A. aont.ernporary. and living near the Ipo\, hocurtamly DWlif08ta. 
hLa patrloUam. by 80 bArdy an BSIOrt.ion; but we btl't'O ofton notloed tho perf!.. 
Daclty of the dlaUngUbhed chronicler npon neb points. 

, Bor, Sb1u1a, Boord, Btu'UU, MelGroD, Cabrera, ub1lRlp., ot. mult.. aL 
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dogs in the Meuse,- while the rcst were .11 hangcd, t nODe 
escapiog with life. Don John'. clemency waa not luperior 
to that of his oanguinary predeceooan. 

And 80 another proof was added-if proofs were It ill ne
cessary-of Bpanish prol\·l!8II. The Netherlandeu may be 
pardooed if their foes seemed to them supernatural, and 
almost invulnerable. How else could these eoormoos .uc
cesses be accounted (or P How else could tholWllld. fall 
before tho Bpanish swords, while hardly a aiogle Bpanish 
corpse told of effectual reoistance P At Jemmingen, Alva 
had lost seven oaldiers, and alain """en thouoaod; in the 
Antwerp Fury, t..-o hundred Bpaniards, at most, had fallen, 
while eight thousand burghen and states' troops had been 
butchered; aod now at Gembloon, lix, """en, eight, tcn
Heaven knew how many-thou.eauds had been extl-rminated, 
and hardly a oingleBpsniard had been slain! Undoubtedly, 
the first reaoon for tbi. retrult waa the auperiority of the Spa
nish oaldiera. They were the boldeot, the b ... t diaeiplined, 
the most experienced in the world. Their audacity, prompt. 
ne ... , and ferocity made them a1mest invineiuie. In tbis 
pnrticular action, at least half the army c,( Don John "'AI 
composed of Bpsniah or Bpanish.ltelian \·etcrnnl. More
over, they were eommanded by the most renowned captaino 
9( the age-by Don Jolm himself; and Alexander of Parma, 
sustained by such veterans as Mondrst:(on, the bl.,.O of the 
memorable submarine expeditinno; lIendoza, the ""com
I,li.hed camhy officer, diplomatist, aod historian; and llano
feld, of whom Don John had himself ..-ritteD to the King 
that his :M.jeaty had Dot another officer of aueh ""coont in 
all the Xetherlands.t Such officers as th..." bc.id .. Goo. 
"'0"'" Camillo Mont<; MIlL;;" P""OJUlO, at the head of oneh 
troops as fought that day under the banner of the Crose, 

• T .... i .... !9&. 
t Bur, m. 134. Roald,:Dii. o:;5..-'J'be latter hWoriuI .,.. tbU"s baa

cIreIl prUoDen W'ft'e Mnral ... 1'&II11II'. Cabrera. on tL.e wntra-ry, ~ 
that ~ 101m liberated ~ 8eordl~: .. a ~ktII ~.."... 
.. Wo bbn1.d Doe.s .... ...u-do III r:Ie:mmcia. - To thiS Yay pauD" .... 
a-ertion it ill. ~ .... er that T ...... who .. on the 1p'A, a leadiDc 
priry COIIDCillor of DoD loha, UJl'ft*fIJy ... ttad qf tile ear.u,.e. tbe cnat« 
part, .... ... .s.:ua. _en ~ oil l'UIUb"" Brid:re inu. tit#! ,+n'l". .. Ae 
a.pti, qu.onnD ~ pan. 'Pi Schoti "'. a: pook: !'I.:TJD.nenA iD 8mD." 
pNtea pntapita'li. .. -I .... 29f....-co.o-.. n. If.arari ADlL,bi 2i4. when: it wtt.k:4 
1.bat all tae priIIoMn _1ft lIuapd. ;-" uteapkr Mlt<)'oenoi)l, ,,~1.aJ'." 

t .. V qae DO lieae -.qui avo b9mbre de ... CIMao." -l.et.kr 01 DoD Job-. 
10 PhWP. Diocoomt _, po Tt, opp<Ddl&. 
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migbt go far in accounting for tbis last and most trerlendous 
victory of tbe inquisition. On tbe otber hand, although 
Bossu and ChampBgny were with the state.' army, yet their 
heart. were hardly with the cause. Both had long been 
loyal, and had earned many laurels against the rebels, while 
Champagny was still devoutly .. Papist, Bnd wavered paiu
fully between his hatred to beresy and to Spain. Egmont 
and De Heze were raw, unpractised lads, in whom genius 
did not come to supply the place of experience. The com
bander, De Goignies, was a veteran, but a veteran who had 
never gained much glory, and the cbiefs of the C8Valry, in
fantry, and artillery, were absent at the Brussels weading. 
The news of this additional massacre inilicted upon a nation, 
for which B.rllhen and Montigny had laid down their lives, 
was the nuptial benediction lor Berghen's heire.s; for it 
was to the cnief wedding guest. up,on that occasion that the 
disaster was justly attributed. The rank and file of the 
st.tes' army were mainly mercenaries, with whom the hope 
of plunder was the prev.ilin~ motive; the chief commanders 
were absent; while those officers wbo were with the troo"s 
were neither heartily frienclly to their own fiag, nor sulli
eisntly experienced to make it respected. 



CHAPTEB V. 

"'""'" talt ... byDoDlolm-Wrotba.Hod..,.-a.. _ JIO'iY by 
the recent defeat..-AUemptI; upoD A~ ~ •• f1I ~ 
d.1D and lu eI«U-])e BeI_ .-at. with roraI IeUeft from SJ-ia
T~otrered by Pbilip-P~ of Boa. "o~" 
t.ween de delle. and. tbe Stalel-Gmen1-Bet",_ U. KiDr _d &.be Ooftr.. 
JICJI'-Geoenl-lfew r~ rai8ed by the 8ta&e.-8t. AJ~ iii t.be Die&. 

--I(anicipal revolutloD In Amwterdam-TbtII'rtuer(. leU« oa the tabj.-4 
of ~ AoabaplisU 01 lIiddelburJ-Tbe &wo ....... lDaeU ... -De la If..,... 
-Ae&iou a& Rijoem:mta---Joba a..hIIir-P ..... _ poUU~ of Qaen FJJsa.. 
beUl-~ iD &he lfet.IaerlaIU-Portralt. 01 &.be DuIc........or.oce •• ,. ... 
&ioD i.D reprd to him-Ayowed aud mppoMd ptIiey of the PRDeb C,,,.,.·_ 
Auger of Ellaabd.b-Tem. arraDpi bet_ Ale:qoa aDd. UJe ~ 
BeDewed ~ wiUI DoD.lobo.---8eY .. term.otfered bim-JakrTiew 
01 the 8Dglisb _TOYS wi&h the Goftnor-DeIIpoDdqq of Doll .I"bD
Omap'. atkmpU to ea.(oree * m~ ~BiII ....... UO'l1 ta ~titDeat 
-The maleonkDt. put.,.-Coaot. loha G.:tr..ar of GddntaDd-Propo.ed. 
frmD. of religiou peaco-Prodama&ioD to tW d'd bt Onmte.ID ADtwnp 
-A pdiUoII la ta .. or of the Boman CInueb preandecI .". CbamJMP1 &ad. 
other CUboHe DOWel to Uae 8c.dIs-~ eomlDlJCioa .. 
B. .. eII ~ aDd o&ben iIIrpNoMd-lDdokoee ADd p7rerty 01 
t.be t.wo U'IIlia-IIlDeeI aDd -.eIanc:bol, ot »0. .loJa.-B. J.uen to Doriap 
&0 JleDdop. IIDd to the K..i1lJ-D.tb at Do. J~ 01 pAlloaP_-----"'ldobodT .. ~ __ 
h:i.dJandao. 

DOl .. loHW baving thus vindtcated hill own military fame and 
the amazing mperiority or tbe Bpaniab 1IftIIlI, foUowed up hill 
nctory by the rapid reduction of many towDa of oecond-rate 
importance_ Louuin, 1 ndoigue, TirIemont, Aencbot, Boo.. 
Tignea, Bichem, NiveUe, Boeux, Boigme., Bineh, Beaumout, 
Waicourt, Manbeuge, and Chimay, either IDbmitted to their 
conqueror, or .. ere taken after .bort siegeL The usual atro
citiea .. ere inIlieted upon tbe uufortunate inhabitants or 
towns ... bere resistauee waa attempted. The commandant 
of Bicbem ... aa banged out or his own 1rindcnr, alrmg witl. 
_era! chief burghers sud ofticera, .. bile the ganiJIou no 
put to the .... ard, and tbe bodiea cast into the Demer. The 
only erime committed by tb.- unfortunate. waa to ba"e 
Tentnred a blow or hro in bebaif of the fireaideo which they 
were employed to protect.· 

• Bor. :m.. SIU.~. Boofd.,. siii.. l»L ve:t.er.. Ttii. Ul. Strada, i%.. 471. 
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In Brussels, on the other hand, there was less cansterna
tion excited by these events than boundless rage against the 
aristocratic party, for the defeat of Gemblours was attri
buted, with justice, to the intrigues and the incapacity of 
the Catholic magnates. It was with difficulty that Orange, 
going about hy night from house to house, from street to 
street, ,succe.ded in calming the indignation of the people, 
and in pre"enting them from sweeping in a m""s to the re
'!idence of the leading nohles, in order to inllict summa'1 
gengeance on the traitors. All looked to the Prince as thell' 
only saviour, not .. thought nor a word 'being wasted upon 
Matthias. Not a voice was raised in the assembly to vindi
cate the secret proceedings of the Catholic party, nor to 
oppose the measures which the Prince might suggest.. The 
terrihle disa.ter had taught the necessity of union. All 
parti •• heartily joined in the necesaary steps to place the 
capital in a state of complete defence, and to assemble forth
with new troops to take the place of the army ju.t anni
hilated. The "ictor gained nothing by his victory, in com
parison with the profit acquired by the states through their 
common misfortune. Nor were all the towns which had reo 
rently falien into the hands of Don John at aU comparable 
in importance to the city of Amsterdam, which now, by a 
most timely arrangement, furnished a rich compensation to 
the national party for the disaster of Gemblours. 

Since the conclusion of the Ghent Pacification, it had 
been the most earnest wish of the Prince, and of Holland 
and Zealand, to recover pos .... ion of this most important 
city. The wish was naturaUy shared by every true patriot 
in the states-general. It had, however, been extremely 
difficult to arrange the terms of the "Satisfaction." Every 
fresh attempt at an amicable compromi.e was wrecked 
upon the obstinate bigotry of the leading civic authoritie •. 
They would make no agreement to accept the authority 
of Orange, except, as Saint Aldegonde expressed him.elf, 
upon term. whlch would enable them "to govern their 
~overnor.Ut The influence of the monks, who were resident 
lD large numbers within the city, and of the magistrates, 
who were all stanch Catholics, had been hitherto sufficient 

• Rettlo.D.t &DD., ItU. «Ke qtddem habulase rationem Arobtducls Kattbi. 
eed Onwghw enm (popullUD) Bubtruit periculo." -t.Dgtlet. Bp. Seer. L. iL 
P. 3f7. Bur, Iii. 936. laDgne~ ad By-do .• P. 314, 317.329. 

t Ardd ..... ~ ... il7. 
TOL. III. q 
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to outweigh the efforts made by the large m88"'" or the 
reformed religionists compo.ing the bulk of the popul .... 
tion. It W88, however, impo •• ible to allow Amsterdam to 
remain in this isolated and hootile attitude to the reat or 
Holland. The Prince, having promised to use no oocrcion, 
and loyally adhering to his pledge, bad only with eEtreme 
difficulty restrained tbe violence of the Holland,,", and 
Zealanders, who were determined, by fair mean. or foul, to 
restore the capits! city to its natural place within his .tad
holderste. He had been oblil;ed, on various oceaaion., par. 
ticularly on tbe 210t of October of the preceding year, to 
addrese a most decided and peremptory letter to the eetatea 
or Holland and Zealand, forbidding the employment or 
hostile measures against Amsterdam.· His command! had 
been relnetantly,!artially, and only temporarily obeyed. 
The state. desist. from their echeme of reducing the city 
by famine, but they did not the leaa encounoge the aeere! 
and unofficial expeditious which were daily Bet on foot to 
aeeomplish the annexation by a Budden enterpriae. 

Late in November,. deoperate attemptt had been made 
by Colonel Helling, in conjunction with Goyernor Bonoy, 
to carry the city by BUrpriee. The force which the adven
turer co11eeted for the pnrpooe ..... inadequate, and his 
plane were uJlBkilfully arranged. He ..... himself .lain in 
the streets, at the very commencement or the action; 
whereupon, in tbe quaint language or the contemporary 
chronicler, "the bearts ot his BOldi,,", 88Dk in their .boeo," 
and thO!' evacuated tbe city with much greater rapidity 
than tbey bad entered it.:; The Prince W88 indignant at 
these violent meuures, ... lucb retarded rather than ad· 
tanced tbe desired COJ18UJIlIIIati At the .. me time it 
".. an evil or immense magnitude-thio auomaJowo c0ndi
tion or his capital. Cease. ocbemeo were coneerted by 
the municipal and cIerieal eonopiratora witbin ito wollo, and 
variouo attempta were known, at diJl"erent tim .. , to have 
been contemp1ated by Don lobn, to inlliet • bome-thruot 
upon the proviucea of Holland and Zealand at the moat 
vi1lnerabJe arui vital point. The M 8atiaCaction" aceepted 
by Utrecht,§ in the _ of 1571, had, b.,... .... , piwed 
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the way for the recovery of Amsterdam; so that upon 
the 8th February, 1578, certain deputies from Utrecht sue
ceeded at last in arranging terms, which were accepted by 
the sister city.. The basis of the treaty W"," usual, the 
Dominal supremacy of the Catholic religion, with toleration 
for the reformed worship. The necessary effect would be, 
as in Harlem, Utrecht, and other places, to establish the 
new religion upon an entire equality with the old. It W&8 

\lITanged thst no congregations were to be disturbed in 
their religious exercises in the places respectively .. signed to 
them. Those of the reformed faith were to celebrate their' 
worship without the walls. They were, however, to enjoy 
the right of burying their dead within these precincts, and 
it is singular how much importance w... attached at tllat 
day to a custom, at which the common sentiment and the 
common sense of modern times revolt. " To hury our dead 
within our own cities is a right hsrdly to be denied to a 
dog," said the Prince of Orange; t and accordingly this 
right was amply secured by the new Satisfaction of Am· 
sterdam. It was, however, stipulated thst the funerals 
should be modest, and attended hy no more than twenty
four 'peraons at once.~ The treaty was hailed with bound
le.s JOY in Holland and Zealsnd, while countless benedie
tions were invoked upon the "blessed peace-makers," &8 

the Utrecht deputies walked through the streets of Am·· 
sterdam.§ There is no doubt· that the triumph thus 
achieve!! by the national party fur counterbalall.ced the 
Governor-General'. victory at Gemblou ... 

Meantime, the Seigneur de SeUes, brother of the deceased 
Noircarmes, had arrived from Spain.1I He was the special 
bearer of " letter from the Kin!1 to the states-general, 
written in reply to their communIcations of the 24th of 
August and 8th of September of the previous year. The 
tone of the royal despatch' was very affectionate, the sub
stance such as entirely to justify the whole I.'olicy of Orange. 
It wa. obvious that he had been correct m refusing to be 

'SJ~ 9~~tr-tourartialea'of \he us..tlaraolte'· are giftll M length in Bor. 

t Dor,:ai. 810L_fl_Dle maalChier den hondaD. nlet; en IOUde koDlUlll 
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moved to the rigbt or the left by tbe opecion. language at 
Philip'. former !etten. or by the apparent frankne .. at 
Don John. No doubt the Governor had been .incere in 
hia desire for peace. but the Prince knew very well hia 
incopacity to confer that blealing. 

Orange w .. willing to lay down hi. arm! ifhe could receive 
"""ority for the reform~d worship. He had DO deaire to 
extenninate the ancient religion, but he meant aloo to pro
tect the new agailllJt extermination. Such eecurity, be felt, 
would nover be granted. and he bad tberefore reoolutely...... • 
f"oed to bearken to Don John. for be 11''' lure tbat peace 
witb him ". .. imponible. The !etten now produced by De 
/:leU"" confirmed biB position! completely. The King IIlid 
not a word concerning tbe appointment of a new governor
general. but boldly inBioted upon tbe neceoBity of maintain
ing tbe two cardinal pain_hi. royal lupremacy. and the 
Catbolic religion upotl tlul baN tuJqptetl by Rio father. tbe 
Emperor Cbarles the Fiftb.-

Tbia w .. tbe .... bole oubotance of hio communication: the 
supremacy of royalty and of papacy .. in tbe time of 
Charles tbe Fiftb. These cabaliotic word. were repeated 
twice in tbe brief letter to the eotateo. They were repeated 
five tim ... iu the iMtnwtions famiobed br hio !Iajeoty to 
De 8ell .... t Tbe letter and the inrtrnet.on. indeed con. 
tamed notbing elee. The Prince and the atetea-general 
spurned meh pa<-ifie overtu .... and preferred rather to gird 
them .. IY~ for the combat. 

That there mil;bt be DO miotake about the matter. Don 
John. immediately after receiving the letter, iaaued a procla
mation to enforce tbe King'1 command. He mentioned it 
.. an acknowledged fad that the otatea-general bad Ions!: 
~o .... om the maintenance of the two pointa of r"yal and 
Catholic 8Dprem&ey, aecording to the practice un"'-.. the 
Emperor Charlco.: The _ inatantly published an in
dignant rejoinder. aflinning the indi""ntable truth, that 
they bad .... om to the maintenance of tbe Ghent Pu-ifiea. 
Tion. and proclaiming the lIIIIIe1"tion of Don John an in
lamOWl fa]""hood. It ..... an outrage upon common oenae, 
they, eaid, that the Ghent Treaty eonld be tortn1'ed into 

• LeUer of tile Imc. Deeteaber 1",1517._ Bx-. d. ... 
t Tt.e i~ an likewille ia Bow, m. Q. 
1 ~_ Ld&enPaa.&,. Bor .. a.. ... 
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sa.nctioning the placards and the inquisition, evils which 
that sacred instrument had heen expre88ly intended to 
crush." 

A letter was then formally addressed to his Majesty, in 
the name of the Archduke Matthias and of the estates, de
manding the recall of Don John, and the maintenance ot 
the Ghent Pacification.t De Selles, in reply, sent 8 brief, 
deprecatory paper, enclosing 8 note from Don John, \Vhich 
tge envoy acknowledged might seem Bomewhat harsh in ita 
expresBions. The letter contained, indeed, 8 sufficiently 
fierce and peremptory Bummons to the stateB to obey the 
King's commands with regard to the system of Charles tbe 
Fifth, according to their previous agreement, together with 
a violent declaration of the Governor's displeasure that 
they had dared to solicit the aid of foreign princes.: On 
the 18th of Fehrunry came 8 propoBition from De Selles 
that the Prince of Orange shonld place himself in the hands 
of Don John, while the Prince of Parma, alone and without 
arms, ,,'onld come before the assembly, to negotiate \Vith 
them npon these matters. § The reply returned by the 
statell-general to this absurd suggestion expressed their 
regret that the son of the Duchess Margaret sbonld have 
taken/art with thb enemr of the Netherlanders, com
plaine of tbe bull by whICh the Pope had invited war 
againBt them a. if they had been Saracens, repeated their 
most unanswerable argument-that the Ghent .Pacification 
bad established a system directly the reverse of that which 
elisted under Charles tbe Fifth-and affirmed their resolu
tion ne'-er more to submit to SpllJ!.ish armies, executiOnt'rd, 
edicb, or inquisitions, and n~\·er lUore to return to the 
principles of the Emperor and of Alva.1I To thiB diplomatio 
eorrespondence succeeded a war of words and of pamphlets, 
Borne of them very inflammatory nnd verr eloquent. Mean
time, the prepl1t'8.tions for active hostilities were proceeding 
daily. The Prince of Orange, througb his enVOYB in Eng
land, had arranged for subsidies in the eoming campnign, 
and for troops which were to be led to the X etherland., 
under Duke Casimir or the palatinftte. He sent commis
sioners through the provinces to raise the respective contri
butions ... """,d upon, beBides an extraordinary quota of 

• BoT, zit. 939, 940. t In Bor. zit 940. 
S Bor,.JdI. 94.0, SU. , In Bol", xii. DolS. 
I Le\tllr of atat.e.pnenJ., PM. SI!. 1578, III Bor, :dL 941, .. q. 
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four hundred thou.and guildere monthly. He 01.0 nego· 
tiated a loon of a bundred and twenty thou •• nd guild"re 
from the citizens of Antwerp. lIany new talell \H;'re im
po8ed by his direction, both upon income Dnd upon con· 
sumption. By his advice, however, and with the ,'()n!CHlt 

of the .tates-general, the provine .. of Holland a"d Zl'aialld 
held no community of burthens with the other pro\'iue('JI, 
but of their own free wi)] contributed more than tile "Lilli. 

for which they would have been 888C88ed. lIr. L"JteJlJ, ,,110 
W'BS about to return from bis un!mccet!sful nlj .. !otlfJO fr(lrn 

Elizabeth to Don John, W'M requested by the stah'14-gcueral 
to convey to her lIIaj •• ty a faithful report of tI", reCl·"t 
correspondenee, and e.peeially of the longua~e 1,,·1<1 by the 
Governor .. General. He was also urged to ute hi~ inlluel1co 
with the Queen to the end that her promilK." of M.i.tance 
might he .peedily fulfilled.· 

Troop. were rapidly enrolled, and again, by the •• me 
honest but mistaken policy, the chief oillce! werp, co.&-rrl:d 
upon the great nobJes-AerBchot, Cbampagny, Bn"!IIU, £:{
mont, Lalain, tbe Viscount of Ghent, Boron de Ville, ."d 
many othen, most of whom ... ere to desert the caWle in the 
hoUl' of its need. On the other hand, Don John wo. pro
ceeding ..-ith hi. military preparation. upon an ""I<:o.iv" 
"""Ie. The Kinll had recontly furni.ehed bim with ""e 
million nine bundred thoWl8nd dolla,.., and had promi""d to 
provide him ..-ith two hundred thoueand more, monthly. 
With these funds his Majesty estimated that an army of 
thirty thousand foot, .i1teen thoW'and cavalry, and thirty 
picees of artillery, could he levied and kept on foot. It 
mOrt" rr'mittancea should prove to be DeeeMaJ"fJ it was prOoo 
mi ......... at they .hould he fortbcoming.t 

Thi. ..... the rcoult of many earnest remoDlrrranc .. made 
by the Governor coneerning the dilatory p',lit-y of the Kin"'. 
'Wearied with being connantly ordered .. to blow h"t ar:d 
cold ... ith the oame breath,": be bad in,iJlted that hi. 
Majeoty .bouId eeleet the hot or the coM, and fumi.h him 
,..itb tbe mean. of enforcing the choice. }'or biuuoelf, Don 
10hn ...... red bis brother that the hotteat m .... ....", were 
most to bis taste, and most ouitable to tbe oecaaiOD. }'ire 

• Bor, m.. ,,~. w. 
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end sword could alone save the royal authority, for all the 
provinces had "ab~ndoned themselves, body and soul, to 
the greatest heretic and tyran t that prince ever had for 
vassal.". Unceasing had been the complaints and en
treaties of the Captain-General, called forth by the apathy 
or irresolution of Philip. It was only by assuring him that. 
the Netherlands actually belonged to Orange, that the 
monarch could be aroused. U His they are, and nOD(l' , 

fther's,"t aaid the GO\'ernor, dolefully. The King bad 
accordingly sent back De Billy, Don John's envoy, with 
decided injunctions to use force and energy to put down the 
revolt at once, and with an intimation that funds might 
be thenceforth more regularly depended upon, as the Iudian 
fieets were expected in July. Philip also advised bis bro
ther to employ a portion of his money in purchasing the 
governors and principal persons who controlled the cities 
and other strong places belonging to the st.tes.t 

Meantime, Don John thundered forth a manitosto which 
had bcenreccntlyprepared in Madrid, by wbich the estates, 
both general and particular, were ordered forthwith to 
separate, and forbidaen to assemble again, except byesp ... 
.ciallicence. All commissions, civil or military, granted by 
states' authority, were moreover aunulled, together with .. 
general prohibition of any act of obedience to such func
tionaries, and of contribution to any imposts which might 
be levied by their authority.§ Such thunders were now 
<lOmparatively h.rmless, for the .tate. bad taken their 
course, and were busily engaged, both at home and abroad, 
in arming for the conflict. Saint Aldegonde wa. deputed 
to attend the Imperial diet, then in session at Worms, 
where he delivered an oration, which was very celebrated in 
its day as a composition, but which can hardly be said to 
have \,roduced much practical effect. The current was setting 
hard 10 Germany against the reformed religion and against 
the N .therland ClIuse, the Augsburg Confessionists showing 

ft to Estas geutee &caD dado '1 enlregado 11' de todo punto .. l& obedioncla ., 
-naem.ou del mayor hOl'8ll6 f Uranno que tTDvo nunca principe por v.o.sallo."-
Carta del S. D. JUM. at &1. DUUlO propria, MS. Bib. de Bourg .• No. :nil. 386. 
1b~d."-SuWDebto dal P. de Oram._. que Il1lfU .on 7110 de ouo," et;o.-. 
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hardly more oympathy with Dutch Calvinist. than with 
tlpanish Papists.· 

Enmys from Don John aloo attended the diet, and re
quested Saint Aldegonde to furni.h them 1I;th " copy or 
hi. oration. This he declined to do. While in Germany, 
Saint Aldegonde ..... informed hy John Cll8imir that Duke 
Chari .. of Sweden had been lolicited to furnu.h certain 
.hips of war for a contemplated operation against A lOoter. 
dam.t The Duke had him •• lf given information of thi. 
plot to the Prince Palatine. Jt w .. therefore natural that. 
Saint Aldegonde should forthwith despatch the intelligence 
to his friends in the Netherlands, .. arning them of tbe 
daD:':'" still to be apprehended from the machinations at 
the Catholic agents and functionaries in Amsterdam; for 
althou;:h tbe Reformation had made rapid progreso in tbat. 
important city Binoo the coneiWlion of tbe Satisfaction, yet. 

. tbe mal,li.tracy remained Catholic.: 
William Bardez, aon of a former high .. heriff, a warm par

tisan of Orange and of the .. religion," had already deter. 
mined to Q\·erthrow that magiotracy and to expel the friatll 
who infested the city. The recent information deapatched 
by Saint Aldegoode confirmed bim in biB purpooe. There 
had been mueb wrangling between tbe Popab functionaries 
and those of the reConned religion concerning the conati· 
totioo of the burgher guard. 'the CalvinUt. could feel DO 
~'1Jrity for their own lives, or the re}>O'le of the common
wealth of Holland, unl ... they ..-ere themsel'eII .1Io,,·.d a 
fall participation in the government of those ;'''p',rtant. 
bonds. Tbey were, moreover, du...ti.6~d ..-ith the .... igo. 
ment "bieh had been made of the churchyards to the memo 
bt>ra of their communion. Tbetoe ea"""" of discord had 
maintained a general irritation among the body of the in
habitants, and were DOW used as prelel<ts by Bard"" (or hiB 
design. He knew the city to be ripe for the overthrow of 
the ruagistracy, and be had arranged ..-ith GovenlOr &noy 
to be furnished with a ou1Iident number of well.tri~d sol
diers, wbo were to be coneeaJe I in the bouaea of tbe eon
federates. A large number oC erti ...... were aloo ready to 
appear at hi. bidding witb an ... in their han.a.§ 

; ::::::::--. t Ilar. sIL t5L 1Ioofd. oW. r4. 
flbML.sii.8ii1 -,_iII. W_,V ... BIoL ...... 
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. On tbe 24tb of May, be wrote to Sonoy, begging bim to 
bold bimself in readiness, as all was prepared within the 
city. At the ""me time be requested the Governor to semi 
bim forthwitb a "morion and a buckler of proof;" for he 
intended to sce the matter fairly throngh.- Sonoyanswered 
encouragingly, and sent him the armor, 08 directed. On 
the 28th of May, Bardez, witb four confederates, went to 
the council.room, to remonstrate with tbe senate concem
ing tbe grievances wbicb bad been so often discussed. At 
about mid-day, one of tbe confederates, upon leaving tbe 
council-room, stepped out for a moment upon tbe balcony, 
whicb looked towards tbe pnblic square. Standing tbere 
for a moment, be gravely removed bis bat, and then as 
gravely replaced it upon bis bead. Tbis was a preconcerted 
signal. At the next instant Bo ""ilor W08 seen to rush aeross 
tbe square, waving a ling in both hands. " All ye who love 
the Prince of Orange, take b.art and follow me !" he shout
ed.t In a moment the square"-88 alive. Soldiers Bond armed 
citizens suddenly sprang forth, 88 if from tbe bowels of the 
earth. Barde. led a strong force dir.ctly into the council
chamber, and a.rrested everyone of the .. tonisbed magi ... 
trates. At the .ame time, his confederatcs had scoured the 
town nnd taken ev.ry frillr in the city into custody. lIfonk~ 
and senators were then marched sol.mnly down towa.rds the 
quay, where a vessel was in readinetss to receive them. U To 
the gallows with them-to tbe gallows "itb th.m !" sbouted 
the populace, ... they pa.ssed along ... To the gibbet, whither 
they have brougbt Dlany a good fellow b.fore hi. time!" 
Such were the openly-expressed desires of th.ir follow-eiti
oens, 08 these dignitaries and holy men proceed.d to what 
tbey b.lie,·.d their doom. Although treat.d respectfully 
by tho.e who guarded them, they were fill.d with trepida
tiou, for th.y b.lieved tbe execrations of the popula.ce the 
harbingers of th.ir f.te. As they entered the ..... 1, they 
felt couvinc.d thnt " wat.ry death had b.en substituted for 
tbe gibbet. Poor old IIeinrich Dirckzoon, ex-burgomaster, 
Ilathelic.lly rejecl.d .. couple of clean .hirla which his care
lill wife had sellt him by the hands of the housemaid. "Take 
them away; tnke them home aga.in," said the rueful bur
gomaster; "I .ball never need clean •• irte again in tbi3 

• Bar, siL 953. Hoord. zlU. 670. 
t BooM. D1L 571. Wapnr.er,.u..106. 
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world."· He entertained no doubt tbat it was the inten
tion of hi. eaptol'll to scuttle the VeBBel 08 soon as they bad 
put a little out to sea, and 10 to Ie .. e tbem to their fate. 
No 8uch tragic end was contemplated, hoW'evcr,Bnd, in £net, 
sever was a complete municipal revolution acoom\Jli~hed in 
10 good-natured and jocose B manner. Tbe Catha ic magi .. 
trates and friars escaped with their fright. They were 
simply turned out of the town, and forbidden, for tbeir 
liv .. , ever to Come back again. After the v .... 1 had pro
ceeded a little diotanre from the city, they were all landed 
high and dry upon a dyke, and 10 left unharmed witbin tbe 
open country. t 

A new board of magistrates, of which stout William Bar
dez was one, was BOOB appointed; the train .. banda were re
organized, and tbe cburcbes thrown open to the reformed 
wOl'!Ibip-to tbe excluoion, at fi .. t, of the Catholics. Tbi. 
WB9 certainly contrary to the Ghent Treaty, and totbe recent 
&ltisfaction; it was also higbly repugnant to the opinion. of 
Orange. After a .bort time, accordingly, tbe Catholics 
were again allowed access to the cburcbes, but the tables 
bad now been tarned for ever in the capital of Holland, 
and tbe Reformation was an eatabliohed w:t throughout 
that little province. 

Similar events oceurring upou tbe following day at lIM. 
10m, accompanied witb lOme bioodJohed-for which, how
ever, tbe perpetrstor ... as punisbed witb deatb-opeued the 
great churcb of that city to tbe reformed congregations, 
and closed them for a time to the Catbolics.: 

Thua, the cauoe of tbe new religiou ... as triumphant in 
Holland and Zealand, while it ..-as advancing wltb rapid 
strides through tbe other provinces. Public preaching w .. 
of daily occurrence .... erywbere. On a oingle Sunday, Gf
teen different ministers of tbe reformed religion pn-acbed 
in clliI'erent pbcea in Antwerp. § "Do you think d,io can 
be pnt down P" &aid Orange to the reuwnatratinl: burl:o
master of that city. "'Tis for yoo to rep ... it," Mid the 
functionary, "I ~t your highnoM full po..-er to do 10." 

• And do yoo think," replied the Priore, .. that I can do "* 
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this late moment, what the Duke of Alva was unable to ac
complish 11' the very plentitude of his POWeT ?". At the 
aame time, the Prince of Orange was more than ever dis
posed to rebuke h. own church for practising persecution 
m her turn. Again be lifted his commanding voice in be
half of tbe Anabaptists of Middclburg. He reminded the 
magistrate. of tbat city that these peaceful burghers were 
alwavsperfectlywilling to bem" their partin aU the common 
burtbeus, that thcir word wa. as good as their oath, and 
tbat as to the matter of military service, although their 
principles forbade them to bear arms, they had ever been 
ready to provide and pay for substitutes. "We declare to 
you, therefore," said he, " that you have no right to trouble 
yourselves with nny man's conscience, so long 88 nothing is 
done to cause private harm or public scandal. We there
fore expressly ordnin that you desist from molesting these 
Baptists, from offering hindrance to their handicratb and 
daily trade, by which they can earn bread for their wives 
and children, and that you permit them henceforth to open 
their shops and t" do their work, according to the custom 
"f former days. Beware, therefore, of disobedience and of 
resistance to the ordinance which we now estnblish."t 

Meantime, the armies on both sides had been a.sembled, 
and had been moving towards each other. Don John was 
at the head of nearly thirty thousand troops, including .. 
large proportion of Spanish and Italian vetel·ans. t The 
state.' army hardly numbered eighteen thousand foot and 
two thousand cavalry, under the famous Fran90is de la 
Noue, surnamed Brt18 rI. Fer, who had been recently ap
pointed Mare.hal rIe Camp, and, under Count Bossu, com
mander-in-chief. § The muster-place of the prO\';nciai 
forees was in the plains between Herenthals and Lier. At 
this point they expected to be reinforced by Duke Casimir, 
who nad been, since the early llnrt of the summer, in the 
country of Zutfen, but wbo ",as still remaining there inglo
rious and inactive, until he could be furnished with tbe re
quisite advance-money to his troops. II 

• Languett. Ep. 8.11 Aut. Sa::r: •• cp. 147, p. 144. 
t Thi. lotter of t.ho Prinuo to ibe Calvinlli authorlUca of lIidd.elbttrg II 

FftIl by Detr. xii. 993, and by Brandt, Hist.. del' Ref., t. 009, 810. 
t Bor, mi. 987. M.eWI'1lD. viii. 140. Stnula, BonUvoglin, and otben allow 

ent,.lIIiztoen or lIOVeutaoo. t.houawd Dlon.--Compare Boord, sUI. 681 • 
• Boord, zUi. 681. I Ibid.. Bor, zii. 987. Strad.a. z.. ~L 
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Don .1 obo "'81 determined, iC poosible. to defeat tbe otatee' 
army. before Duke Casimir, with his twelve thoUB&od Ger
m ...... should effect his juncture with Boom. The Governor 
therefore cro"""d tho Demer. n.... Aenchot, to .. ardo tbe 
end of July. and offered battle. day after day. to the enemy. 
A scri •• of indecisi.e ikirmisb ....... tbe ..... ult. in tbe last 
of wbich. near Rijnemants, on the first day of AuJ(Wlt. the 
ro)·alist. ... ere wonted and obliged to retire. aner a desultory 
action of nearly eight hoUl'l. lea-ring a tbouPand dead upon 
tbe field.· Their offer of .. double or quits." the following 
monling ..... slndily refused by Boosu; ... ho, seenre ... itbi .. 
bis intrencbments, ... not to be induced at that moment 
to encounter the chan""" of a genenl enf!"g"",ent. For thia 
be ......... ""'Iy blamed by the more -riolen! of the national 
party.t His patriotism ... hieb ... of lueb recent ori~n. 
was .ebemently O1Iopected; and his deatb, .. bich oceurred 
not looi: afterward.. ..... ouppooed to ha.e .1""" preTented 
his de ... rting tbe lIIates to fir.:ht again under Spamsb ooIon. 
Th ..... u.sl'ic~on. were probably UDjnat. Bo.su·. trutb of 
cl!aract..-r bad been as univeraally recognized ....... hia 
Bigoal b ..... .....,.. H be refused upon tbio .,.,.,..ion • general 
battle, thooe ... bo refteeted upon the usual ..... ulu to the 
pstriot bauner of such engagements. might ""nf .... , perhapo, 
that oce dioaster the more bad been avoided. Don .10hn. 
finding it impossible to oceomplisb his PllTJlOlC, and to 
""b;"'. another Gemblourl Yietory, fell back again to the 
Dl'iehborhood of :Samur.: 

The .tat ... • f"""", remained .. aiting fortbe Iour;·promiaed 
......,.. of John Casimir. It .... the 26tb Auguat, bow-
eoer, before the Duke led hit t ... elve tbou......t men to the 
neighborhood of )f""h1in, ... here Boom ..... -ped.i 
This young Prince .,.,...-.I neither the ability nor tbe ge
nerooity or hieb ... ere requioite for the heroic pan ... bicb be 

• __ . sa.""~ .ekn!a,. rii. uo. a-r.t. Lii. 5'0..-"" ~broI.. 
~.oraiyall&Jw~ k:DW'" 11\,. ~~,.. B-.......... 
.... lIolu.Ic..t~_feamN"&IriII~~._ ... .,..-tedllyStndL ,.. __ .,u..by ___ ~u..&t..l., 
&c.k:II ~ ..... Jt.Ma;; su.~ ~ Ii ..... _ien.aJ-de a. .... 
~ to Iller .ar..; -'. do .... _ 1M woe::4Iter ... u.e ...... Ift'W 
)Marr. \lit by aMd.e""_ ~ ~ a.l _1p&.:J 4b1 '"'c. i:a 1M 
__ of A. .• ~ P"dL-Stnd:a. %. WI. n. tWa., 'M t.uIe ia ~ 
... _~.s !J' .• 1k1llt~~ 'IM_ .... p.....,. 
BooM. .... ~ lbt ., .I.ty. 
t:a.r.D.~7 • .....,ltIiL... • ...... 11M. .... ,4.., .. 
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was ambitious to perform in the Netberland drama. He 
was inspired by a vague idea of personal aggrandisement, 
althongh he professed at the aame time the utmost defer
ence to Wilham of Orange. He expressed the hope that 
he and the Prince "should be but two heads under one 
hat;"· but he would have done well to ask himself whether 
his own contribution to this partnership of brains 'Would 
very much enrich the oilent otateoman. Orange himself 
:I'"garded him ~ith ,:espectful contempt, and conside~ hia 
]Oterferellce 'nth Netherland matters but as an additional
aloment of mischief. The Duke'. right-hand man, however, 
Peter Peutterich, the" equeotriau doctor "-as Sir Philip 
Sydney called him-equally okilful with the aword 88 with 
the pen, had succeeded, while on a misoion to 'England, in 
acquiring the Queen'o favor for hia master. t To Casimir, 
therefore, had been entrusted the command of the levi ... 
and the principal expenditure of the subsidieo which ohe 
had ploeed at the dioposition of the otat... Upon Caaimir 
ahe relied, 88 a counterweight to the Duke of Alenl"'n, who. 
WI ahe knew, had already entered the provinces at the secret 
solicitation of a large faction among the nohles. She had 
88 much conJiden<-e as ever in Orange, bnt ohe imagined 
herself to he otrengthening his cause b,r providing him with 
Buch a lieutenant. ClIBimir'. immedlllte frienda had but 
little respect for hia abilities. Ilia father-in-la .... Au!!U8tus 
of Saxony, did not approve hia expedition. The Landgrave 
William, to whom he wrote for counsel, answered, in hia 
quaint manner, that it was alwaya difficult for on. friend to 
advise another in three matters-to wit, in taking a wife. 
going to sea, and going to war; but that, nevertheless, de
Bpit. the ancient proverb. he would .... um. the responsi
bility of warning Cssimir not to plunge into what he W88 

Illessed to called the .. -Jiuum cktlO8 of Netherland poli-
- tics." Th. Duke felt no inclination, however. to take the 

advice which he had solicited. He had heen stung by the 
aareasm which Alva had once uttered, that the G1>rmanl'o
tl'ntates c .... ried plenty of lions, dragons, eagles, and griJIina 
on their shielda; but that these ferocious animalo were not 
given to b'ting or scratcbing. He was tl:erefore disposed. 
once for all, to show that the teeth and claws of German 
princes could still he dangeroDL Unfortunately. he W88 

•. \rchi.,.. de la JIai80D d·OraDge. wi. 3T1. 
t aro.a. '1'. Prtus.. Atobl.,., et.a., 'fL n6, m. DOte 1. 
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destined to add a fresh element of confusion to tbe cbao., 
and to furnisb ratber a proof than .. refutation of the cor-
rectn ... of Alva'. gibe.· 

This ... 88 tbe bero whowaa now tbrnot, head and .hould ... 
88 it were, into tbe entangled a/fain of tbe N etherlande .. , 
and it .... 88 Elizabeth of England, more tban ev ... alarmed 
at the acbemee of AleJl/lOD, who had ptllhed fo ..... ard this 
Protestant champion, notwithstanding tbe disinclination ul 
Orange. 

The Queen 1r88 right in ber uneaain ........ peeting the 
French prince. The Catholic DObIes, relyinl\" npon the 
atrong feeling still rife througbont tbe Walloon country 
against the reformed religion, and in1Iamed more than ever 
by their repugnance to Orange, .... bose genius threw them 
eo oompletely into tbe shade, bad already drawn clooerto the 
Duke. The oame imIuencea were at .ork to introdoce Ale1J. 
ton which had formerly been employed to bring Matthia 
from Vienna. N 01r that the Archduke, who W88 to h .... been 
~he rival, bad beeome the dependant of William, they turned 
~heir attention to the eon or Catherine de' Medici, Orange 
himaelf hiring alWllye ke~ the Duke in.......ne, sa an in
atrument to ... errome the political coquetry of E1izabet b. 
That great Prineeao never manifeoted __ g...,..me.. tbau 
in ber earlier and meat tormenting emmeetion with the 
Netherl.mdo; abe bad ~ mneh; her ~ bad 
been nothing. Her Jealoo.oy of Preneh imIuenee bad III; 
length been turned to ..,.,.,.,m; • mboidy aod • Je.y no 
torted from her fears. Her miuieten and prominent ad
-.ioera ... ere ODe and all in favor at an open and ~eoerouo IUpo 
port to the provinceL WaIoingbam, Burleigh, Knallyo, 
l>avidooo, Sidney, Leiaster, Fleet-trood, WiLoan, all desired 
thai; abe .bonId frankly ~ ~......... A hold poliey 
they belieYed to be the emly prndeat: ODe in thio ~; yet; 
the Queen ~ it 1IIgIICl0Ul to deopateh enyoya both to 
Philip and to Don.John, sa ~ .fter ... bat they knew of her 
- praeticea, ouch..o.iona eoald eJreet any uoefol pnr. 
pose. Better, therefore, in the opinion of the booeat and 

• ](et.erm. .... 140.. B~ sIB.. 68fi. Oro. Y. PriaIt.,.bcIIhw. ek." 
Ti. 375. __ -»-a, _tRib ........... D:iSea, ... _ ~ ---....... --~--.--ldkr .. '-"..--.~ do Ia __ .. ~. 01. 217. 1M 
.&II tal Ute !f~ __ • wiW. ~ .... ..,."..1* cnw. -_ ..... -....... -...... _-_ ...... ...... 
-.dc..--IIIIi. .. .-....... 0. , , ,-w1.3fIt ... 4!ZI. 
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intrepid statesmen of EngJand, to throw down the gauntlet 
at once in the cause of the oppressed than to shufile and 
palter until the dreaded rival should cross the frontier. A 
French Netherlands they considered even more dangerous 
than a Spanish, and Elizabeth partook of their sentiments, 
although incapable of theirJromptnees. With the per
verseness which was the chi blot upon her character, she 
waslleesed that the Duke should be still a dangler for her 
han , even while she was intriguing against his political 
hope •. - She listened with Undisguised raptnre to his pro
posals of love, while she was secretly thwarting the plaos of 
his ambition. 

Meaowhile, AIen90n had arrived at Mons, and we bave 
seen already tbe feminine adroitness with which his sister 
of Navarre had prepared his entrance. Not in vain had 
she cajoled the commandant of Cambray citadel; not idly 
had she led captive the hearts of Lalain and his Countess, 
thus securing th. important province of Hainault for the 
Duke. Don J obn might, indeed, gnesh his teeth with rage, 
as he marked the result of all tb. feesting and fiattery, the 
piping and dancing at Namur. 
~cis Duke of AIeD90n, and-mce the accession of 

his brother Henry to tbe French thron_Duke of ADjou, 
was, upon the whole, the most despicable personage who 
had ever entered the Netherlands. IDs previous career at 
home had been 80 fiagrantly false that he had forfeited the 
esteem of every honest man in Europe, Catholic or Luth&
ran, Huguenot or Malcontent. The world has long known 
his character. History will always retain him as an exam
ple, to show mankind the amount of mischief which mar 
he perpetrated by a prince, ferocious without courage, ambI
tious without talent, and bigoted without opinions. Inca
pable of religious convictions himself, he had alternately 

. aspired to be a commander of Catholic and of Huguenot 
•• alot., aud he had acquired nothing hy his vacillating course, 
anve the entire contempt of all partiea and of both religions. 
Scared from the side of Navarre and Conde hy the menac
oOlg attitude of the "league," fearing to forfeit the eucces
BlOn to the throne, unleaa he made his peace with the court, 
he had recently resumed his place among the Catholic com
mandera. N otbing was easier fOl' him than to return shame-

• Bee, fo1o ..... pIo,._ ...... a. __ tou.. Bad ., w-. 
... CkoeD T. PriDlit.., 'Ii. Ul--ti.S. 
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lessly to a parly whicl] he had shamelessly deserted, save 
perhaps to betray it again, should his iuterest prompt him 
to do so, on the morrow. Since the peace of 1576, it had 
been evident that the Protestants could not couut upon his 
friendship, and he had soon afterwards been placed at the 
llead of the army which was besieging the Hugnenots of 
Issoire.* 'He sought to atone for having commanded the 
troops of the new religion by the barbarity with which he 
now persecuted its votaries. When Issoire fell into his 
hands, the luckless city was spared none of the misery which 
can be inflicted by a brutal and frenzied soldiery. Its men 
were butchered, its females outraged, its property plundered 
with a thoroughness which rivalled the Netherland practice 
of Alva, or Frederic Toledo, or Julian Romero. The town 
was sacked and burned to ashes by furious Catholics, under 
the command of Francis Alention, almost at the very mo
ment when his fair sister, Margaret, was preparing the way 
in the IS'" etherlands for the fresh treason t which he already 
meditated to the Catholic, cause. The treaty of Bergerac, 
signed in the autumn of 1577,l again restored II semblance 
of repose to France, and again afforded lin opportunity fo~ 
Alen90n to change his politics, and what he called his reli
gion. Reeking with the blood of the Protestants of IsSoire, 
he was now at leisure to renew his dalliance with the Queen 
of Protestant England, and to resume his correspondence 
with the great chieftain of the Reformation in the Nether-

la. nds. ' 
i <t is, perhaps, an impeachment upon the perspicacity of 

Orar" '.ge, that he could tolerate this nrischievous and worth
less ;': son of France," even for the grave reMons which in
flnence" 1 him. Nevertheless, it must be remembered that 
he onll intended to keep him in reserve, for the purpose of 
irritatmg the jealousy and quickening the friendship of the 
English QIl 'een. Tho~e who see anything tortuous in "nch 

,politics mus, t beware of judging ,the intriguing age of Philip 
and Catherin e de' Medici by the higher standard of later, 
and possibly, more caridid times. 

The ill effe, ~ts of Elizabeth's coquetry tOg plainly mani
fested themselv 'es at last, and A.len9on had now a foothold in 
the Netherlands: Precipitated by the intrigues of the party 

* De Thon, vii.liv. h -dl1. Memoircs'do Marg. de Valois,liv. ii. 
t But three men W9l'e\ epa.,rlld, acoln'ding to De Thou, vii. 502, liv. 1x11L 
t De Thou, vii. 529, liv •. :W,-... 
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wbich bad always been eitber openly or secretly hostilo to 
Orange, his advent eould no longer be delayed. It ouly ro
mained for the Prince to make himself his master, as he had 
already subdued eacb previous rival. This he aeeomplished 
witb his customary adroitness. It was soon obvious, even 
to so dull aud so base" nature as that of the Duke, tbat it 
was bis best policy to eontinue to cultivate 80 powerful " 
friendship. It cost him little to crouch, but events were 
fatally to prove at " later day, that there are natures toe> 

Jmalignant to be trusted or to be tamed. For the present. 
bowever, Alen90n professed the most fri~ndly sentimenta 
towards the Prmce. Solicited by so ardent aud eonsiderable 
a faction, the Duke was no longer to be withheld from trying 
the venture,· and if he eould not eff.ct bis entrance by fuir 
means, was determined to do so bv force.t He would ob
trude his assistance, if it were deciined. He would do bia 
best to dismember the provinces, it" ouly " portion of them 
would accept his J.>roffered friendship. Under these circum
stances, as the Pnnce eould no longer exclude him from tbe 
conntry, it became necessary to accept hi. friendship, and to 
hold him in eontrol. The Duke had formally offered his 
assistanc. to the states-general, directly after the dereat of 
Gemblou .. ,t and early in July had made his appearance in 
:Mon.. Hence he despatched his envoys, Des Pruneaux and 
Rochefort, to deal with the states-geners! and with Orange, 
while he treated Mattbisa with contempt, and declared that
he had no iutention to negotiate with him. The Archduke 
burst into tea .. when inlormed of this slight, aud feebly ex
preBBed a wish that sueeor might be found in Germany which 
would render this French alliance uunecessary. It was not 
the first nor the last mortification which the future emlleror 
was to undergo. The Prince was addressed with distin
guished consideration; Des Pruneaux )?rotesting that he 
desired but three things-the I;Ilory of h,. master, the glory 
of God, and the glory of Wilham of Orange. § 

The French King was naturally suppc>sed to be privy to 
his brother's scheme., for it was thought ridiculous to BUg
gest that Henry'. own troops could be led by his own brother 

• See the nml&l'b and cltaUoDII of Groen v. Prinat.. Arehlftl, et.o., 'ri. pp. 
364-370.-Compare ApolOgia d'Onmgo, p. 107. and Bor, mL 976-

t 861. lfss. dOlI Ea. GL, 11' Groen v. Prinet.. 'ri. 370. ; =:: :ii~~!:~:'.J.5:04, sqq. Lotter of Dol l"nmoau, .. 
Arcbine de 1& HaiaoD d'Orqe, 'ri. 399. 
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on this foreign expedition, without biB connivance.- At tl,8 
ISme time, private letters, written by bim 81 this epoch, ex. 
pressed di .. pprobation of tbe sebemes of AlcJ.9nn. and jea. 
lOW!)' of bis aggrandizement. It w .. , perhap_, difficult to 
decide .. to the precise newe of a monaroh ... ho wa. too 
weak to form opinion. for himself, and too faI"" to maintain 
tbose witb wbieh he had been furnished by others. With 
the Medicean mother it was different, and it w .. ohe who 
was believed to be at the bottom of the intrif.:'JO. Ther" 
W88 even a vague idea that the Spanish 8o\"erei~n himf't'lf 
might be privy to the plot, and that a roo,ible marri'!l'e h,·. 
tween Alen90n and the Infanta might be on the oa"l.t 
In Imth, however, Philip felt himself outraged bv the \\ 10 .. ,,· 
proceedings. He reoolutely refused to accept il," (',,'U"''' 
proffered by the French court, or to doubt the complicit. lor 
the Queen Dowager, who, it was well known, gon'l'ne'( nil 
her BODS. She bad, to be sure, thought proper to read the 
envoy. of the states-general a lecture upon tbe impropriety 
<>f subjects opposing the commands of their lawful prince, 
but BUeh artificeo were tbought too transparent to deceive. 
-Gramalle scouted the idea of her being ignoraut of Anjon'. 
tlCheme, or opposed to ita imccess.: A. for William or 
Heose, while he bewailed more thau ever the luckleos plunge 
into "-1-111 clwa" which Casimir bad taken, he unhesi
tatingly expressed his eonviction that the invasion of AI"". 
9'D was a master·piece or Catherine. The whole responsi
bility of the transaction be dirided, in Imth, between the 
dowagt'l' and the comet, which jnot then bung lJ'Ier the 
world, filling tbe oonl or the excellent Landgrave with olio
mal apprehenoion. § 

The Queen of England w .. bighly incensed by the aciuaJ 
.,..",..-"nee of the invasion ... bieh sbe had 80 long dl'ellJ!ed. 
She was loud in ber denunciations or the danger and dis
honor which would be the .... ult to the provinces of tbi. 
French allisnce. She threatened not only to withdraw ber. 
oeIf from tbeir ........ but eren to take anna against a 

~-::Ia~=-Yt. '!;~_Gnon-.o.to ___ 
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commonwealth wbich had dared to accept AJen90n for its 
master. She had originally agreed to f~rnish one hundred 
thousand pounds by way of loan. This assistance had been 
afterwards commuted into a levy of three thousand foot ana: 
two thousand horse, to be added to the forces of John Casi
mir, and to be placed under his command. It had been 
stipulated, also, that the Palatine should have the rank and 
pay of an English general-in-chief, and be considered as the 
Queen's lieutenant. The money had heen furnished and the 
troops enrolled. So much had been already bestowed, and 
could not be reealled, but it was not probable that, in her 
present humor, the Queen would be induced to add to her 
t'avors.· 

The Prince, ohliged hy the neces.ity of the case, had pre
scribed the terms and the title under which AJen90n should 
he accepted. Upon the 13th of August the Duke's en
voy concluded a convention in twenty-three articles, which 
were afterwards subscribed by the Duke himself, at Mons, 
upon the 20th of the same month.t The substance of this 
arrangement was that AJen90n should lend his assistance to 
the provinces against the intolerable t)'ranny of the Spaniards 
and the unjustifiable military invasIon of Don John. He 
was, moreover, to bring into the field ten thousand foot and 
two thousand horse for three months. After the expiration 
of this term, his forces might be reduced to three thousand 
foot and five hundred horse. The states were to confer upon 
him the title of "Defender of the liberty of the Nether
lands against the tyranny of the Spaniards and their adhe
rents." He was to undertake no hostilities against Queen 
E1izaheth. The states were to aid him, whenever it should 
becomo necessary, with the same amount of force with which 
he now assisted them. He was to suhmit himself content
edly to the civil government of the country, in everything 
regarding its internal polity. He was to make no special 
contracts or treaties with any cities or provinces of the 
N ~therlnnd.. S~ould the states-general accept another 
prmce an Boverelgn, the Duke was to be preferred to all 
()~~ers, 1l:pon ~oDditiona afterwards to be arranged. All 
CItIes whIch might be conquered within the territory of the 
united provin .. s were to belong to the states. Such place. 
Dot in that territory, .. should voluntarily Burrender, were 

• Bor. ziL 048. 949, 976, IIqq.--compm MetereD, viii. 14.0. 
t Bor, zii. ~6-8i8. lIhteren, Till. 1-l0 HI. 
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[ms. 
to be apportioned. by equal division, between the Duke and 
the otatea. The DUke waa to bring no foreign troop. but 
French into the provinces. The month of Augu.t was rCo 
...... ed. during which the otatea .... ere. if pOl8ible. to make .. 
compoBition with Don John.-

These articles were certainly drawn np with Bkill. A 
high-sounding hut barren title. which gratified the Duke'. 
vanity and Bignified nothing. bad been conferred upon him. 
while at tbe same time be w ... forbidden to make conquc.b 
or contracts. and "'81 obliged to snbmit bimself to the civil 
government of tbe country: in .hort. he w ... to obey the 
Prince of Orange in all thingo-llDd 10 here ...... another 
plot of tbe Prince'. enemi .. neutralized. ThDl. for the 
present at least, bad tbe position of Anjon been dLofined. 

As tbe month of Auguot. during which it ... 81 agreed t 
that negotiation. with the Goyernor-Generai .hould remain 
open, bad aJready half expired, certain articles. drawn up 
by the otates.genera1. were at once laid before Don John. 
Lord Cobbam and Sir Francis Walsingbam were then in the 
N etherlsnda. baving been sent by Elizabetb fur the purpooe 
of effecting a powificatinn of tbe estateo witb tbe Governor, 
if possible. Tbey bad also explained-oo far aB an explana
tion wao pO.Bible-tbe usiotance wbich the Engfub govern
ment ba.cf rendered to the rebela, npon the ground that the 
French invasion could be prevented in no other .... 8'.: This 
somewhat lame apology bad been paooed oyer m eilence 
ratber than accepted hy Don John. In the same interview 
the envoy. uwfe an eqo.ally 1ID.BtleCe8IIful effort to induce 

. the aceeptance hy the Governor of the terms offered by the 
otateo. A further proposition, on their part, fur an ·u In
terim,"§ upon the plan attempted by Cbarieo the Fiftb in 
Germany, previonaly to the Peace of p ....... met with no 
more ~or than it merited, fur eertainly that name-which 
became so odions in Germany that eats and dogo .. ere eaJJed. 
"Interim" by the common ~Ie, in deriaimi--wao hardly 
a potent word to enujure WIth, at that moment, in the :So. 
tberlsnda. They then expreased their intention of retiring 
to England, much grieved at the reault of their mission. 

• Bee..,...;.Jly _ .. 5. It, 14, IS, 18, 11. 
t _!l of'" c-. ____ , D. tI78; lfolona,.tII. 14L 
: •. y diIc:alp8odua Ia ae,-- .... de 10 qtte ... 1Ietbo. faftl"de s.. 
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The Governor replied that tbey migbt do as tbey liked, but 
tbat be, at least, bad done all in his power to bring about .. 
peace, and tbat tbe King bad been equally pacific in his 
mtentions. He then asked the envoys what they themselv"" 
thought of the terms proposed. "Indeed, they M" too 
lItWd, your highness,". answered Walsingham, " but 'tis only 
by pur. menace that we have extorted them from the states, 
unlavorable though they seem." 

"Then you may tell them," replied tbe Governor, "to 
keep their offers to themselves. Such terms will go but 
tittle way in any negotiation with me." 

The enro,!'s shrugged their shoulders. -
.. What 18 your own opinion on the wbole affair P" 1"6-

eumed Don John. .. Perhaps your advice may yet help me 
to 8 better conclusion." 

The envoH continued silent and pensive . 
.. We can only answer," said W a.lsingham, at length, .. by 

imitating the physician, who would prescribe no medicine 
until he was quite sure that the patient was ready to swa.llow 
it. 'Tis no use wasting counselor drugs." t 

The reply was ']lot satisfactory, but the envoys had con
vinced tbemselves that the Bword was the only surgica.l in
.trument likely to find favor at that juncture. Don John 
referred, in vague terms, to bis peaceable inclinations, but 
protested that there was no treating witb 80 unbridled II. 

people as tbe N etherhmders. The ambasaadors soon after
'Wards took their leave. After this eonference, which was on 
the 24th of August, 1578, Walsingham and Cobham ad
<!resBed a letter to the Btates-genera.!, deploring the disin
genuous and procrastinating conduct of the Governor, and 
begging that tbe failure to effect a pacification might not be 
imputed to them.: They then returned to Enghmd. 

The imperia.! envoy, Count Schwartzburg, at whose urgent 
BOlicitation thiB renewed attempt at a composition had heen 
made, was most desirous that the Governor should accept 
-the articleB.§ They formed, indeed, the basis of a liberal, 
-c?nstitutioruil, representative government, in which the Spa-
~llsh monarch was to retain only a Btrictly-limited BOVe-

• "Que in 'forlt4 cmmo troppo dm ... -The oonveratloD. ..... oarriod em. 
~ .. ~ ItoiIaD, portJ,r III F>woh, portJ,r III Spurloh.-KS. ............uI_ 

t M9. memorandum, diet. act. 
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reignty.- The proposed convention required Don J obn. 
with all hill troop. and adherents, forthwith to leave tbe 
land after giving up all atronghold. aud citie. in bia p088C1l
aion. It provided that the Archduko Matthiaa .hould re
main .. Governor-General, under tM conditWtu IICcording U> 
tohicA M had been originally QCc"pted. It leCt the qoeation 
of religious worship to the decision oC tbe .tates-gelll'1"8l. 
It provided for the release of all prisoners, the return of all 
exiles, tbe re.toration of all confiscated property. J t .tipn
bted that upon tbe death or departure of Mntthiao,hia 
Majesty ...... not to appoint a governor-general ,.itMNt thl 
fJOfIunt of tM .tate'"9eneral. t 

Wben Cow,t Schwart,borg .. aited npon the Governor 
with tbese .. toniahing proposition. - which Wal.ingham 
might well call somewhat bard-be foond him Ie •• disposed 
to explode witb wratb than he had been in pre"ioWl confer
enees. Already hill "pirit ...... broken, both b, tbe ill bealth 
which ..... rapidly undermining bis constitullon and by the 
helple •• condition in wbicII he had been len while contend
ing with, he great rebellion. He had soldie .. , but no money 
to pay tbem ,.ithal; be had no means· oC upholding that 
eopremaey of crown and church which he ..... 80 vigaroull,. 
iDltrueted to maintain; and he ..... heartily wearied of C u\
minating edicts ... hich be had no power to enforce. He had 
repeatedly solicited hia recall, and ,. .. growing daily more 
impatient that his dismissal did not amve. l1ort'over, the 
homble ne ... of E.covedo' ......... ioatioo had .ickened him 
to the oool.l The deed bad fIaIhed • Indden light into tbe 
abyss of dark duplicity in .bich bis own fate .... oapeoded. 
His most intimate and confidential friend bad been mm
dered by royal command, while be ..... him .. lf obandoned 
by Philip, expoled to inI11It, left deIItitute of dc .. uce. No 
money ..... forthcoming, in .pite of eonatant importnniti .. 
and perpetuaJ promi .... § Plenty of warda ... ere IeDt him. 
he complained, .. if he ~ tbe art of extracting gold 
from them, or .. if war could he carried on ... ith words 
alone." 

Being in 10 deaponding • mood, be declined entering into 
m,. controversy with regard to the ""'" propoeitiona, .. hich, 

• See.tIdrteeII...t.ideIt. Bor.d.. m._. 
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however, he ch.racterized 8' most iniquitous. He stated 
merely th.t his Majesty had determined to refer the N ether
land matters to the arbitration' of the Emperor; that the 
Duke de Terra Novo. would Boon be empowered to treat 
upon the subject at the imperial court; aud that, in the 
meantime, he was hin'SI!lf most anxiowdy awaiting his recall.· 

A synod of the reformed. churches had been held, during 
the month of June, .t Dort. There they had laid down .. 
platform of their principles of church goveroment in one 
hundred and oue articles.tIn the same month, the lead
ing members of the Reformed Church h.d drawn up an ably
reasoned address to Matthias and the Conncil of St.te ou the 
subject of a general peace of religion for the provinces. t 

William of Orange did his utmost to improve the opl?or
tunity. He sketched a system of provisional toler. bon, 
which he caused to be signed by the Archduke :Matthins, 
and which, at least for a season, was to establish religious 
freedom.§ 'fhe brave, tranquil, 80Iijary man still held hia 
track .cross the raging waves, shedding 's much light 88 
one clear human soul could dispense; yet tbe dim lantern, 
so fur in advance, W88 swallo)VQd ill the mist, ere those who 
s.iled in his wake could shape 'their course by his example. 
No man understood him. Not .ven his nearest frieud. 
comprehended his views, nor saw that he strove to establish 
not freedom for Calvinism, but freedom for conscience. Saint 
Aldegonde complained that the Prince would not persecute 
the Anabaptists,lI Peter Dathenus denonnced him a. an 
atheist, while even Count John, the only one left of hin 
valiant and gonerous brothel'S, opposed the religious peace 
-except where the advantage was on the side· of the new 
1'eligion. Where the· Catholic. had been effectually put 
down, as in Holland "I'd 'Zealand, honest J obo sa'v no 
reason for allowing them to \ill; themselves up again., In 
the Popish provinces, on the other haud, he WWl for 11 reli
gious peace. In this bigoted spirit he was followed by 1;(.0 
mnny of the reforming mass, while, on their part, the WaI. 
loons were aheadv banding themselves together in the more 
southern provinces, under the name of Malcontents. Stig-

• Bot',:di. 981.-Compare Jl[oterm, rilL 140, IU. 
t OiVOO in :&1'. ~ 981-986. • In Bol',m. 97L 
t Bor, zii. 973. 
I JlooM, sill. 676. Bv. Berd. Ann.. U. 23 . 
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lIIatired by tbe Calvinist. 88 "Paternooter Jacks,". they 
.. ere daily drawing closer their alliance with Alcn~on, and 
.. eakening the bonda .. hicb united them witb their Protei
tant brethren. Count Jobn bad .t length become a per. 
manent functionary in the Netherlands. Urgently..,licited 
by the leaders and the ~ multitude of tbe &lormer., 
be had long been nDlrilling to abandon his home, ond 10 
negleet the private aJlAin whicb biB devotion to the:" ,·tl .. ,,· 
land cause bad thrown into great confumon. The Land· 
graTe. too. whose advire he bad ... ked. bad otron~ly ur~ed 
bun not to .. dip his ling.".. into the ol14 poJrida."t The 
future of the pnwineeo ....... in his opinion, .., big .... ith di .. 
_. that tbe past, with all ito borroro, nuder AI,a and 
Requeoeo •• bad only furni.bed tbe .. pr~ludia" of that which 
W88 to ensue.t For these desperatenewa bis main 1't'8.!'On, 
... DOnal, .... tbe comet; that miachievODB luminary otill 
continuing to east • Inrid glare """"'" the Land::rave'. 
patb.§ Notwithstanding theae direful ... arningo from a 
prjnee of the Reformation, notwithotondiog the .. oil" po
flrida" and tbe .. comet," Count John bad neverthclno 
-accepted the offiee of Governor of Gelderland, to wbich he 
-had been elected by the eatoteo of that provinee on the 
11th of Mareh.1I That important bul ... ark of Holland, Zea
land, and Utrecht on the one aide, Bnd of Groningen and 
Friesland on the other-the main bnttreoo, in ohart. of the 
.."".,.".t repnb1ic--..... now in hands .. hieh .. ould defend it 
1;0 tbe J.ast: 

As BOon ... the diacnaoion eame up in tbe lItateo-general 
on the subject of the Don petitioaa, Orange requested that 
every member ... ho bad formed his opinions ahould espreas 
them fully and &ankly. All wiahed, however, to be guided 
and governed by the ientimento of the Prinee. Nat. mao 
spoke _e to demand their leader'. 1'iewa, and to espreas 
their adbeoion in advance to the eoune which bia wisdom 
might ouggest.'- The -wt ...... projeeted con1'entioo, • 

·· ..... _E--.·---. ... Ul. _ .... ~ 
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draft for a religious peace,- which, if definitely established, 
would have healed many wounds, and a<erted much ealamity. 
It was not, however, destined to be accepted at that time by 
the stnte. of the different provinces where it was brought 
up for discussion; and several cbanges were made, botb of 
:l'orm and substance, before the system wa. adopted at all. 
!Ieantime, for tbe important city of Antwerl." where re
ligious broils were s"aain on the point of brealung out, the 
Prince preferred a provisional arrangement, wbich he forth • 
.nth carried into execution. A proclamation, in the name 
",f the Arcbduke Matthias Rnd of the State Council, as
.signed five special places in the city where tbe members of 
the" prw.nded reformed religion" should h""e liberty to 
.exercise their religious worship, with preachiog, singing, 
and tbe sacraments.t Tbe churchyards of the parochial 
churches were to be opened for the burial of their dead, 
but tbe funerals were to be unaccompanied with exhorta
tion, or any public demonstration which might excite dis- . 
turbance. The adherents of one religion were forbidden 
to disturb, to insult, or in any way to interlere with the 
.solemnities of the other. All were to abstain Irom mutual 
jeerings-by pictures, ballads, books, or otherwise-and 
from all injuries to ecclesiastical prol'erty. Every man, of 
whatever religion, was to be permItted eutrance to the 
d1urches of either religion, and when thel'e, all were to 
-conform to the regulations of the church with modesty and 
respect. Those of the new religion were to take oaths of 
",bedience to tbe authorities, and to abstain from meddling 
.nth the secular administration of affairs. Preachera 01' 
both religions were forbidden to presch out of doora, or to 
make use of language tending to .. dition. All were to bind 
themselv"" to ... ist the magistrates in quelling riots, and iu 
.ustaining the civil governmeut.t 

This example of religious peace, together with the active 
-eorrespondenee thus oecasioned .nth the different Btate 
assemblies excited, the jealousy of the Catholic leaders and 

• Aoeardlng to the 3rd IlDd 4th Arttclel, tbe Catholic oa the reformed. l'&o 
1IglOD .... to be ro-established aDd freel .. aa:nrised in rm." town ornllage wbere 
. .:t~blisbwOllt ahould be demanded bJ' ODe h1Ulw.l tamili .. -HeUreD. 

t Sea \he document in &r, mi. 974.975. Boofd, ziti. 67& . 
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of the Walloon population.· Champa~y, who, de.pite hi. 
admirable qualitieR and brilliant sel'Vlces, w ... otill unabl .. 
to place himself on the 88me .r,latform of toleration witb 
Orange, now undertook a decIded movement again.t the 
polic, of the Prioce. Catholic to tbe core, he drew op • 
petitIOn, remon.trating moot vigoroualy againat the draft; 
for a religious p.oee, then in circoIation through the pro
vinces. t To thi. petition he procured many .iwmtur .. 
among tbe more ardent Catholic noble.. De lIeze, De 
Glime., .nd others of the Bame Btamp, were williJlg enough 
to follow the lead of 80 diotinguished a chieftain. The re
monstrance wao .ddr .... d to the Archduke, the Prince of 
Orange, the State Council, .nd the Btateo-general, and 
called upon them all to abide by their 80Iemn promi ... to 
permit no schism in the ancient Church. Should the exer
cise of the new religion be allawed, the petition ... inai.ted 
that the godl ... licentioullDClll of the N etherlando would 
excite the contempt of all peopl .. and potentateo. They 
suggested, in conclusion, that all the principal citie. 01 
France-and in particular the city of Pam-had kept 
themselves clear of the exercise ot the new religion, aDd 
that repo"" and prosperity had been the re.ulq: 

This petition was carried with considerable oolemnity by 
Champagny, attended by many of hi. confederates, to the 
Hotel de Ville, and presented to the magistracy of Brossel •• 
These functionaries were requested to deliver it forthwith 
to the Archduke and COlIllCll. The magiatrat .. demurred . 
.A. di8CllSlJion ensued, which grew warmer and warmer, as 
it proceeded. The younger nobles permitted them .. I ... 
abusi.e language, which the civic dlgnitari.. would not 
brook. The aession was di!8olved, and the magiotrate., nill 
followed by the petition .... came forth into the otreet. The 
confederates, more inJIamed than ever, continued to .. oc~ie
rate and to threaten. A erawd ooon collected in the oquare. 
The citizen. Tere natnrally eorioWl to knaw why their 
aenatoro were thu. brawbeaten and iumlted by a party of 
iuaolent young Catbolic nobl... The old politician at their 
bead, wbo, in .pite of many oervieeo, Willi not considered .. 
friend to the nation, inopired them with di.truat.S Being 
._ ..... 1'15. u-._l175. 
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informed of the presentation of the petition, the multitude 
loudly demanded that the document should be read. This 
was immediately done. The general drift of the remon
strance was anything but acceptable, but the allusion to 
Paris, at the close, excited a tem).'est of indignation. "Paris! 
Paris! Saint Bartholemew! Sallt Bartholomew! Are we 
to have Paris weddings in Brussels also?" howled the mob, 
as is often the ease, extracting but" single idea, and tbat " 

jWlong one, from the public lecture which had just been 
made. U Are we to ha.,~e a Paris massacre, a. Paris blood .. 
bath here in the Netherland capital? God forbid! God 
forbid! Away with the ecnspirators! Down with tho 
Papists!"· 

It was easily represented to the inflamed imaginations of 
the populace that .. Brussels Saint Bartholomew bad been 
organized, and tbat ChampafY' who stood there before 
them, was its originator an man"li"r. The ungrateful 
Netherlanders forgot the beroism Wlth. which the old sol
dier bad arranged the defence of Antwerp against tbe 
"Spanish Fury" but two years before. They beard only 
the instigations of his enemies; they remembered only that 
he was tbe hated GranveUe'. brother; they believed ouly 
that there was a plot by which, in some utterly incompre
hensible manner, they were all to be immedialely engaged 
in cutting each other's throats and throwing each other 
out of the windows, as had been done half·a-duzen year. 
before in Paris. Such waS the mischievous intention as
cribed to a petition which Champagny and hi. frieuas had 
as much right to offer-however narrow and mistaken their 
opinion. might now b. considered-as had the synod ot 
Dort to present their remonstrances. Never was a more 
malignant or more stupid perve .. ion of a simple and not 
very alarming phrase. No allusion had been made to Saint 
Bartholomew, but aU its horrors were supposed to be con
cealed in the sentence which referred to Paris. The noble. 
were arrested on the spot and hurried. to prison, with the 
exception of Champsgny, who made biB escape at first, and 
lay concealed for several days.t He was, however, finally 

be was also ODe of the most pl.triotic and honorablo-u he WIIoIi unqueatiouab11' 
one of the bravest-or the Netherland Dobies. Hi. character is interesting, 
and hie MlrviCUI wore remarkable. It la aaid thAt bo could Doi rise to th. 
um8 toleranco in nlligioUB matters wblch tbo Prince of Orange ball at.taiD04. 

• Bot. xii. 988. HOOftl, :s.1U. 678.679. 
t Bot, zU. 1168. Boofd, :di1. 679. lleterea., vUL 1'1. . 
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fernoted out of biB hiding.place and carried off to Ghent. 
There he was thrown into strict confinement, being treated 
in all respects as the accomplice of Aerachot and the other 
nobles who had been arrested in tbe time of Ryhoye'. 
"".olution.. Certainly, this conduct towards a brave and 
generous gentleman W88 ill calculated to increase general 
sympathy for the cause, or to merit the approbation of 
Ora 1ge. There was, bowever, a .traug prejudice against 
Cbampagny. Rio brother Granvelle had never been for. 
gotten by the Netherlanders, and 11'88 .till regarded 88 their 
most untiriag foe, while Champa.,""y 11'88 IUl'pooed to be in 
close league with the Cardinal. In these news the people 
were completely mistaken. 

"While these events were taking place in Bm ... I. and 
Antwerp, the two armi.. of the atateo aud of Don John 
were indolently watching each other. The .ine .... of war 
had been cut upon both aid... Both parties were cramped 
by the most abject poverty. The troopa under BOIIu and 
Casimir, in the camp near Mecblin, were already diocon
tented, for want of pay. The one hundred thouoand pounds 
of Elizabetb had already been opent, and it W88 not proba
ble that the offended Queen would soon (uMJioh another 
subsidy. The states could with difficulty extort anything 
like the Il8IIe8IIed quotas from the different provinces. The 
Duke of Alen<;on W88 otill at Mono, from which place he 
had iooued a violent ~lamatinn of war against Don 10hn 
-.. manifesto which bad, however, not been followed up by 
Tcry Tigorono demonotrotiona. Don 10hn hi",""lf 11'88 in 
his fortified ...... p at Bonge, within • Ieagne of N amur, 
but the hero .... eononminj: wjth ~ and with bodily 
ferer. He W88, .. it were, beoieged. He W88 left entirely 
without fundo, .... hiIe his royal brother obstinately refwoed 
eompliance with hi. earnest demands to be reca11ed, 
and ""Idly negIeeted his importunities for pecuniary ..... 
tance.: . 

Compelled to carry on a war against an armed rebellion 
with such gold only .. eonld be extracted from royal words; 
stung to the heart by the onopieion of which he leU him

• Bor.slLl88. ~_G'1t. -._ 141.-Il10 __ -, ..... • _ .... 11111,_ ~"'.5M. ___ ............ _ 

800,000 pIde. ........... '!'IIe...-.""", were _raa&e4 .. ....... ..w-""'-...-Y. Prioo&..AftIoI-. n. 3'4. -.. __ Bor.sIL M, WI. 
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..,If the object at home, and by the hatred with which ho 
was regarded in the provinces; outraged in his inmost 
feelings hy the murder of Escovedo; foiled, outwitted, re
duced to a political nullity by the masterly tactics of the 
"odiouo heretic of heretics" to whom he had originally 
offered his own patronage and the royal forgiven.os, the 
high-spirited soldier was an object to excite the tendemes. 
even of religioU8 aud political opponents. Wearied with the 
i;urmoil of camps without battle and of cabinet. without 
eounsel, he sighed for repose, even if it could be found ouly 
in a cloister or the grave. "I rejoice to see by your letter," 
he wrote, pathetieally, to John Andrew Doria, at Genoa, 
"that your life is flowing on with Buch calmness, while the 
world around me is so tumultuously agitated. I consider 
you most fortunate that you are paosing the remainder of 
your days for God and yourself; that you are not forced to 
put yourself perpetually in the scales of the world's events, 
nor to venture yourself daily on its hazardous games." • 
He proceeded to inform his friend of his own painful 
situation, surrounded by innumerable enemies, without 
means of holding out more than three months, and cut off 
from all assistance by a government which could not see 
that if the present chance were lost all was lost. He de
clared it impossible for him to fight in the position to 
which he was reduced, preosed as he was within naif a mile 
of the point whicb he had alway. considered as his last 
refuge .. He stated also tbat tbe French were strengthening 
themselves in Hainault, under Alenl"'n, and that the King 
of France was in resdiness to break in through Burgundy, 
should his brother obtain a firm foothold in the provinces. 
"I have besought his Majesty. over and over again, " he 
continued, " to send to me his orders; if they come they 
shall be executed, unl ... they arrive too late. They Aa •• 
cut off our Mnds, and teO MO. IIOID fIOthifl1/ for it but to 
.trBkh forth 0lM' hBads alB. to tM ""0. I grieve to trouble 
you with my sorrows, but I trust to your sympathy .... 
man and a friend. I hope that you Will remember me in 
your prayers, for you con put your trust where, in former 
days, 1: never could place my own." t 

The dying soldier wrote another letter, in the same 

• Thla remarbblo and pat,betlo letter, AI well • that addressed to .... 
IIC8, '- publilhed lu Bor. nL 100f, 1006, ad in Hoofd, aiv. 689, 690-

t Let&ol' to Doria; Bar, Boord. ubi _p. 
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mournful atTain, to another intimate friend, Don Pedro 
Mendoza, Spanish envoy in Genoa. It was dated upon the 
same day from his camp near NamUl', and repeated the 
statement that the King of France waa ready to invade 
the Netherlands, as BOOn aa Alen\1OD Rhould prepare an 
opening. .. His Jllajeaty," continued Don John, .. is _ 
ROlved upon nothing; at leaot I am kept in ignorance of 
his intention.. Our life;' rkletllNt to fl' Mr. by f/IM/IMItI. 
I cry aloud, but it profit. me little. JrIattere will BOOn he 
diRpOBed, through our negli~ence, exactly 81 the deTiJ would 
best wish them. It i. plain that we are left here to pino 
away till our Iaat breath. God direet UI all as He may ... 
lit; in his hands are all tbings.". 

Four days later be wrote to tbe King, stating that be wsa 
confined to bis chamber witb a fever, by ... hieh he wsa 
already as much reduced as if be bad been ill for" month • 
.. I aaaore your 1rIajeaty," aaid he, .. that the work here il 
enough to destroy any COUItitution and any life." lIe 
reminded Philip how often he bad been warned by bim sa 
to the insidious practices of tbe Frencb. Those prapbeci .. 
had now become fsets. Tbe Frencb had entered tbe country. 
wbile ROme of the inhabitant. were frightened, oth.,.. di", 
affeeted. Don John declared bim.oelf in a dilemma. With 
bis small force, bardl y enough to make bead against the 
enemy immediately in front, and to proted; the pi...,.. 
which required guarding, it was imJ>08.!ible for him to leave 
bis position to attack tbe enemy m Burgundy. If be re
mained stationary, the communicatiODl ... ere cut off through 
which his money and oupplies reached him. .. ThUi I r .. 
main," aaid he," perplexed and confuoed, deoiriog, more 
than life, IIOme decision on .your 1rIajeaty'1 part, for whicb 
I have implored 00 many times." He urged the King moot 
vehemently to Ie1Jtl lim iMtrudimu .. to tire «nw •• to btl 
pownetl,t addin!\, that it wounded him to the ooui to IiwJ 
~ 00 long delayed. He beg~ to be informed" ... bether 
be was to attack the enemy in Burgundy. wheth"r he .houIci 
a ... ait ... here be then "'88 the BUcror of his 1rIaj .. ty, or whe-
th ... be "'88 to light, and if 00 with .... hich of Lis enemial: 

• LoIter to P..m. do _: _, sIi. 1_ U-. ..... 5''''. 
t IlLa .......... ,..,. ............. -~.'7rdllin DrIlD.lobn·.1etI« 

~I"II"""'" bf Philip, wM aadevpoa 'ftad.i:ar u.a. tM Iui~ IIlOII& 
c~~:"'!'beavked.~lwill_;naL !'WiIl .... 
tdI;" (lo .. ,-.. yo Iotlir6.J . 
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in fine, what he was to do; because, losing or winning, he 
meant to conform to his Majesty's will He felt deeply 
pained, he said, at being disgraced and abandoned by the 
King, having served him both .. a brother and a man, with 
love and faith and heartiness. "Our lives," said he, "are at 
stake upon this game, and all we wish is to lose them ho
norably.". He begged the King to send a special envoy to 
France, with remonstrances on the subject of Alen9on, and 
,another to the Pope to .. k for the Duke's excommunication. 
l.IIe protested that he would give his blood rather tban occa
sion so much annoyance to the King, but that he felt it his 
duty to tell the naked truth. The pest was ravaging hls 
littfe army. Twelve hundred were now in hospital, hesides 
tho.e nursed in private hou.es, and he had no means or 
money to remedy the evil. lIloreover, the enemy, .eeing 
that they were not opposed in the open lield, had cut of!' the 
p .... ge into Liege by the Meuoe, and had advanced to 
Niv.lle. and Chimay for the sake of communications with 
France, by the same river.t 

Ten dnys after these pathetic p.ssages had been written, 
the writer was dend. Since the assassination of Escovedo, 
a consuming melancholy had .ettled upon hi. spirits, ond a 
burning fever came, in the month of September, to destr0i. 
his physical strength. The bouse wbere be lay w .. a hove, 
the "nly chamber of which had been long used as a pigeon
houRe. This \\Tetched garret was cleansed, as well as it 
conld be, of its filtb, and hung with tapestry emblazoned 
\\;t!, armorial bearings. In tbat dovecot the hero of Le
panto w .. destined to expire. During the l .. t fcw day. of 
bi& illness, he was delirious. Tossing upon his uneasy 
cout·h, he again arranged in imagination the combinations 
of gr •• t battles, again shouted his orders to .ushing squad
r~ns, and listened with brightening eye to the trumpet or 
Vlctory. Reason returned, however, before tbe bour of 
death, and permitted him the oPl'ortunity to make tbe dis
position. rendered necessary by h,s condition. He appointed 
his nepbew, Alexander of Parma, wbo had been watching 
assiduously over his destb-bed, to succeed him, provisionally, 
in the command of the army and in hi. otber dignities, re
ceived the 10Bt sacraments with composure, and tranquilly 

• 01 NOlI YIlDW vida. on eatoJullftO," eta. eto. 
t CarOa (dMcllnulA) do' Sr D. J .... S. Mag, 10 SepL 1578. )18. 801'i 

Ubrar7, Hapo. t 4l--4.f,vo 
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breathed hi. last upon the tint day of Octobe1'. the month 
which. since the battle of Lepanto. he had always con';" 
dered a festive and a fortunate one .• 

It WBO inevitable that anspicion of poioon should be at 
once excited by his deC8B8e. Those suapicioWl have been 
never set at reat. and never proved. Two Englishmeu. 
Ratcliff and Gray by name. had been arrested and executed 
on a charge of having been employed by Secretary Wal
Bingham to ........ inate the Governor.t The cbarge was 
doubtleaa an infamous falsehood; but had Philip. who " ... 
anapected of being tbe real .. rimiDal. really compBOaed th .. 
death of hi. brother. it Willi none the 1 ... probable that all 
inDocent victim or t ... o would be executed, to aave appear
ancea. Now that time baa unveiled to DB many myoten ..... 
now that we have learned from Philip's own lips and thoae 
of his accomplicea tbe e:l8cl manner in whicb 110ntign y and 
Eocovedo were put to death. tbe world will hardly be very 
charitable with regard to otber imputatiOWl. It Willi vehe
mently sll8pecled that Don lohn had been murdered by tb .. 
command of Philip. but no luch fact WIllI ever proved. . 

The body. when opened that it might be embalmed, ...... 
anpposed to ofI'er evidence of poiJon. The heart waa dry. 
the other internal organa were likewioe 10 deoiccoted 1lI to 
crumble wben toucbed, aDd the general color of the in
terior WllI of a blackish brown, 81 if it had been linged. 
V mona peroonB were mentioned 81 the probable criminalo ; 
Tariona motiv.. ....igned for the commiooion of the deed. 
N evertheleoa. it mOlt be admitted that there were.......,., 
.. bich were undisputed, for hio death. anIIicient to render a 
.......,)a for tb. more myoteriona ones compB1'Bliyely anper
ftuona. A dioorder called tbe pest 11'81 raging in bis camp, 
and bad esrried oft' .. tbonaancf at bio IOIdiera witbin .. fe .... 
days, while his mental sofferings had been aeute enougb to 
turn his heart to BOb... Dioappointed, tormented by friend 
and foe, IIUIpeCted, inoulted,' broken lpirited, it "'81 not 
atrsngetbat lie ~boUJd prare an eaoy ricttm to. peotiJent di .. 
order before which many otnmger men were daily falling.: 

• ........ _.,.X-."-IK Bor .... lIOIi. c.--. ... _ 
18OlI. _ s. 5IJ3. 505. 508. ..-.68L 

t De .......... 6O!I.--c-p.n c.--. ... 10M. 
I • _ .... _ iadehu:teti CCA'JIO!'"e nt.itiMe ... ot.ean. ..... ~ "r· 

.--. qwd nlenmL"-8cftda, s. 51!.. 1"be~"'''''DGt~..,. ... _ 
• to the tndh el.lhe ~ c.btwa. d. 1""'. v ..... Vpc.k*' 
.. ."fO&. .~ ........ cW CIOaI9IIl_.1odo1o ..... i. 
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On the third day after his dece.se, the funeral rites were 
eelebrated. A diSl.'ute between the Spaniard., Germans, 
and Netherlanders tn the army aro.e, each claiming prece
dence in tbe ceremony, on account of superior national pro
pinquity to the illustrious deceased. All were, in truth, 
equally near to him, for different reaoons, and it wao ar
ranged that all sbould share equally in the obsequies. The 
corp .. , diSembowelled and embalmed, wao laid upon a couch 
of state. The hero wao clad in complete armor; his sword, 
helmet, and lteel gauntleta lying at his feet, .. coronet, 
blazing with precious stones, upon his head, the jewelled 
chain and in.iguia of the Golden Fleece about his neck, 
and perfumed gloves upon his hands. Thus royally and 
martially arrayed, he wao placed upon his bier and borne 
forth from the house where he had died, by the gentlemen 
of his bedchamber. From them he wao received by the 
colonels of the regimenta stationed next his own quarters. 
These chief., followed by their troops with inverted arms 
and mullled drum., escorted the body to the next station, 
where it W8B received by the commanding officers, of other 
national regimenta, to be again transmitted to those of the 
third. Thus by loldi ... of the three nationa, it".ao aucces
aively conducted to the b"tea of Namur, where it was re
eeived by the civic authorities. The pall-bearers, old Peter 
Ernest Mansfeld, Ottovio Gonzaga, tne Marquis de Villa 
Franca, and the Count de Reux, then bore it to the church, 
where it wao deposited until the royal orders should be ..... 
ceived from 8pam. The heart of the hero was permanently 
buried beneath the pavement of the little church, and a 
monumental. inscription, prepared br Alexander Faroese, 
stil! indicates the spot where that lion heart returned t<J 
dust.-

=:U~doTe'::t~m~=-=-b.~lam:o;:' e~~~'e: ~mn:a~ 
ttNno. after upnllBiDg bi8 ngreU that ncb & bran IIOD. of MBllIsbould have 
died iD hi8 bOO, ( .. _ eomme III o'oad esUS quelque mignon de VenOB,", 
nggeeLi thlot he was poiaoned by tMI ... qJ perftmYd boot6 (certainl, an orIgi .. 
D&l method, ud one wbich ... Dot li1r.elJ to lIlake bit II interior" look as It 
.. tout.ed") j •• - ear on \lent t.outqu.'U mourot empoileonn6 par del \)oUto. 
pufum_."-HomtnOi mBSt. e\ Gr., cap. U. 140. The po1eonlog wu atLri· 
buted. to nrlOu. penou: to Philip. to Ute PriI1C11 otOrange. al1d to the Abbo* 
of SL. Gertrude, who .. said to hue effected the deed through one Guerin, .. 
woll-lmown polal,ner or llaneUlel._V. W)'D. Aanm. op Wqenaor, 'tiL 66. 
See abo Hoord, n .... 691: Bor,:di. 1006 • 

• Strada. z. 616. Boord, zl .... 691. u BeI&clO1l de Ia I!Dtermedad 7 moen. 
401 s. D. J ....... -n.. ......... _ .... oril. .. a-4.8.-Oom .... 1'uBiIo, I. 

TOL. W. • 
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It had been Dohn John'. dying requelt to Philip that 
hiB remain. might be buried in tbe Escorial by tbe lide of 
biB imperial fatber', and the prayer being granted, til. royal 
order in due time arrived for the transportation of the 
corp.e to Spain. Permi .. ion had been asked and given for 
the pas .. !:e of a Imall number of Spaniob troop. through 
France. The thrifty King had, however, made no anulian 
to tbe fact that tho06 8Oldi ...... ere to bear with them the 
mortal remains of Lepanto'. hero, for he 11'80 di8pooed to 
.. ve the expenoe wbich a pnblic tran8\,ortation of tbe oadr 
and the exchange of pompom courte.lee with the 8uthon
tiee of every town upon the long journey would occaoion. 
The corpoe "'80 acconlingl y divided into three parts, and 
packed in three oeparate bago: and thul the different par
tiona, to 6_ weight, being IU8pended at the saddle-bOWl of 
di1l'erent trooper., the body of the conqueror w .. conveyed 
to ito distant reeting-place.· 

UEspende IlamdbIlem. : qaolllbru .. 4aoe RIDIDO 
lD"eai_'" . . . • . 

Thns irreverently, almost bJaaphemonaly, the diBjointed re
lics of the ~ warrior were hurried through France;
France, which the romantie Saracen .lave had traveroed but 
two Ihart yean hefore, filled with bigh bopeo, and punuing 
ertravagant visiona. It baa been recorded by eJa..ic hie
toriana, t that the difl'erent fragment., after their arri.al in 
Spain, were re-united, and fastened together with wire; 
that the body wu then otuffed, attired in magnilicent habi
liment., placed npon ito feet, and IDpported by a martial 
otaff, and that thm prepared for a royal interview, the 
morta\ remains of Don J obn were praented to hie Moot 
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Catholic Majesty. Philil? is said to h,,~e manifestea 
emotion at sight of the hideous spectre-for hideous and 
spectral, despite of jewels, balsams, and brocades, must have 
been that unburied eorpse, aping life in attitude and vest
ment, but standing there only to assert its privilege of 
descending into the tomb. The claim was granted, and 
Don John of Austria at Iastfound repose by the aide of 
his imperial father.-

'1IIncIo,a.A8. 
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ALEXANDER OF PARMA. 
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CHAl'TER I. 

IIIrtb, ed_. marrIqe, ODd _ibM chander of AI ........ 1'_
His prtnte adftDtuftB-kpkntll at Lepanto aad at Gemblours--He ...,. 
c:eett. to the go't'en:uDeot-PenoaaJ. appearance tIIldcbaraderi.ltics-.bpee* 
of afliUn-lntemal di.aeasiona-ADjOD at JiIons-.John Casimir's intri~ 
at Gbent-Atljou disbads hill 1I01di~'l'be Netherlands ravaged by 
nriolUll foreigu koope--ADarehy and coufuioo in Gbeot-ImbiJ:e and Ry
hoY.-Pat.e of H~ and Viach-New pacifi.eation drawn up by Orange
Bepreeentatloaa of Qu,eeo Bliza~Bemonatn.ace of BI'IISIIeIs-Bioia and 
lmag&-bnaking in Gbcmt-DiBpleuqreof Onmge-Bis presence implored at; 
Ghent. where he IIJtablWles • Religious Peace- Painftal Idtuatlon of John 
Cuimir-Sharp rebUes of Elizabet.h-Ile takes his departllJ'e-Uis troo~ 
appi;r w Parneee, who .no.. them to leave dle eoanky-ADjou'. deputaro 
and maulfasto-El.imbeth'. 1etten to the states-general with rq;ard to him 
-C»mpliD:aebtary ~ by the eatat:a; to the Dnke-Dea*h of BoMu
QaltUIUlieII againa&; Oranp-VeDali...,. of the )(alcontentgnmdees-LIl Ltte"s 
tn.mD-Intriglua of the Prior of Benty~' Aldegonde at Anu-Tbe 
Prior of 8l.. V ..... eDIJ'tio.......oppo.itioo of the clergy io tho Walloon 
prorinoaI to the tuadon of the poeral govemment-Triangnlar contest
Kanicipal rnohdion iD Ana led by Go.oD and othere-Counter-revolution 
-Rapid triab aDd ezeeotton.-·· BooonciIiatioo" of the 1Ia1eontent. chicftaiDa 
-8ecnst; treaty of Ilonot St.. E1oi-Mischief made by the Prior of ReDtJ-
Biaaccn.t.iODtl apJ.oa tho reconciled lords-Vengcanee takeJlllpoo him
<buDtel' lDOYemo.t by the J.ibonl parir-UDioa of UtncM-Tbe Act .... 
Jpdoad"'-

A :nrrJ[ Governor now stood in the l\ace which had been 
successively vacated by Margaret 0 Panna, by Alva, by 
the Gr&IlIi Commander, and by Don John of Austria. or 
all the eminent personages to whom Philip had confided the 
reins of that most difficult and dangerous administration, 
the man who wao now to rule W88 liy far the ablest and 
the best fitted for his post. If there were living charioteer 
ekiIful enough to guide the wheels of state, whirling now 
more diuily than ever through" -fW-cTwo.," Alexander 
Faroese wao the charioteer to guide-his hand the only one 
.... hich could control 

. • He w~ now in hill thirty-third year---hl." uncle Don John, 
Ilia COUSlD Don Carlos, and himseU; hsvmg all been born 
"Within. few month. of each other. Hi. father WIIB Ottsvio 
Farnese, the faithful lieutenant of Charles the Fifth, and 
pndson of Pol'!' Paul the Third; his mother was Margaret 
.,f Parma, first llegent of the Netherlands after tho depar
ture rf Philip from the provinces. He W88 CillO of the twins 
"1 whieh the reunion of Margaret and her youthful h_ 
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bond bad been bl""""d. and the only one that .urn~ed. 
Hi. great-grandJatber. Paul. whooe ..,.,.,Iar name of Ales
amder he had received. had plaeed hill hand ul",n the netr
born infant's head. and propheoied that he would grow up 
to become a mi"hty warrior.- The hoy. from hi ..... rlieat 
yea ... seemed destined to Terify the prediction. Though 
o{lt enough at his studies, he tumed with im:r:tienre frum 
h,. literary tuto .. to military eureioea an the h.rdiest 
.porto. The din of anna aurrounded bi. cradle. The tro
phies of Ottavio. retumin~ Tictoriouo from beyond the Alp •• 
bad dazzled the eyes of h,. infancy. and .. hen but oil[ yea .. 
of age he bad witneaoed the liege of hi. native Parma, and 
its vigorouo defence by hi. martial father. When Philip 
W&O in the Netberlando-in tbe y ..... immediately lucre.do 
ing the abdication of the Emperor-he bad received th .. 
boy from hill parents &0 • hootage for their frif'lldahil" 
Althou~h but elev""l"'" of age. Alexander had bes;ged 
.... rnMly to be allowe to ....... e ... Tolunteer on the meDlo
rable day of Saint Quentin, and had ... ept bitterly .. hO'D 
the amazed mOllllrCh reCuoed hi. reqnest. t Hi. education 
had been completed at Alcala, and at !Iadrid. uuder tho 
immediate oupervioion of bill royal nnele. and in tbe com
panionabip of tbe InCante Cui.,. and the brilliant Don John. 
Tbe imperial bastard ... alone able to IUrptU8. or e~ .... to 
equal, the Italian prince in all martial and manly purooito. 
Botb ... ere equally deToted to tbe c:baae Ind to the toumay; 
botb lODged impatien~ the period when the irkoome 
routine of monkisb '1. and the tietitiouo combat. 
wbieh Cormed their main reereation, .hould be ""eba"lled 
£>r tbe aubatantial delights of "'Ol'. At the age of twenty 
he bad been oJIianeed to Mari. of Porto gal, daughter of 
Priore Ed ..... " grmddaugb .... ofKingEmanoel,lnd hill nup
tialo witb that peerleaa prin<eM ... ere, .. we hlTe -.., rele
brated 1000 atWnrOl'do with muclJ ~p in BruNei... San. 
and dau"ubten were born to b,m m due tIme. dunnl;' hi. 
IUboequent reBideoee in PannJI. Here, boweTer, the fiery 
and impatient opirit or the future illuotriouo command .... 
..... doomed "'. time to &et under reotraint, and to eorrode 
in diMaoteCul repooe. Ria Cather, lIiIl in the ..igor or bia 
,. ....... gO'l'eming the Wnily.duclJieo of Panna and -Piaeenza, 
~der had. no 0<eUpatwD i:n the. ~.period of peon> 
.hicl> then nioted. The mutial opmt. plDlDg "'. wide 

• ...... iL401,s.-. t ....... iLtiIL 
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and lofty spbere of action, in wbicb alone its energies could 
be fitly exercised, now BOugbt delight in the pursuit. of the 
duellist and gladiator. Nigbtly did tbe hereditarr prince 
of tbe land perambulate tbe streets of bis capital, dl8guised, 
well armed, alone, or with a single confidential attendant.
Every cbance p""senger of martini aspect wbom be encoun
tered in the midnight streets was forced to stand and moasure 
.word. witb an unknown, olmost llDseen, but most redoubt
able foe, and many were tbe single combats wbicb he thu8 
enjoyed, so long asbis incognito was preserved. F..specially, 
it ... as bis wont to seek aud defy every gentleman whose 
skill or bravery bad ever been commended in his bearing. 
At last, upon One occ8siIJD, it was biB fortune to encounter 
a certain Count Torelli, whose reputation .. a s ... ordsman 
and duellist WOl well establisbed in Parma. The blades 
were joined, and tbe fierce combat had already been engaged 
in the darkn .... wben the torch of an accidentnl passenger 
ftasbed full in tbe face of Alexander. Torelli, recognizing 
tbns suddeuly biB antagonist, dropped biB sword and im
plored forgiveness,t for the wily Italian ... as too keen not 
to perceive tbat even if the death of neither combatant 
.hould be the result of tbe fray, his own position ...... in 
every e"ent, a fnl .. one. Victory ... ould ensure bim ihe 
Ilatred, dereat the contempt of hi. future sovereign. The 
un .. tisfactory i •• ue and subsequent notoriety of this en
counter put a termination to these midnight joy. of Ale,,
Rnder, and for a season be f.lt obliged to ... ume more 
pacifio babits, and to BOlace bimself with the society of that 
"phmnill of Portugal," wbo bad BO loug .. t brooding on bis 
domestic beartb. 

At last the holy league was formed, the new and last 
<r",ade proclaimed, bis uncle and bosom friend appointed 
to tbe command of tbe united troops of lWme, S~ain, and 
Venice. He could no longer be restrained. Disdaining 
tbe pleadinga of bi. mother and of bi •• pouse, be extorted 
permission from Pbilip, and lIew to tbe .eat of war in tbe 
Levant. Don Jobn received him witb ~pen arms, just 
before the falDou. action of Lep."t" and gave bim an e,,
.tellent position in the very front of the battle, witb the 
command of .. vernI Genoese galley.. Alexander's exploit. 
on that eventful day seemed tbose of a fabulou. bero of 
romance. He laid bis galley alongside of the treasure-.bi} 

• Binda, Is. 4M, 45S. t Ibid., Is. 4li6. 
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of tbe Tnrkillb lleet •• Teasel. on account of ita importance, 
doubly manued and armed. Impatient that the Creocent 
..... not lo .... ered, after • few broad.ides, he .prang on board 
the enemy aloue, waving an imm"""" two-banded .word
hill usual weapon-and mowing • po_ge right and leI\ 
through the bostile ranb for the warriol'll who tardily fo1. 
lowed the footstepa of their vehement chief. :AI umpha Bey. 
the treasurer and commander of the .hip. fell before hi. 
award. besid .. many oth ..... whom he hanlly aaw or counted. 
The galley was ooon hill own, .. well .. anoth .... which eame 
to the reecne of the treuUl't»hip only to .bare ita defeat. 
The booty which Aleunder'1 crew oecured wu prodigious, 
individual ooldi .... obtaining two and three thouaand d"""ta 
each.- Don lohn received bio n~hew after tbe battle with 
eomtnendationa, not, howev .... nnmmgled with censure. The 
... cce98fnl result alone bad juotified luch ineaoe and despe
rate conduct, for had he been llain or overcome. &aid the 
eommander-in-c~ there would have been few to applaud 
bill temerity. Alexand ... gaily replied by .. uring hill uncle 
that he had felt tRlotained by. more than mortal confidence. 
the prayera which bill aaintly wife wu inceuantly offering 
in bill behalf Iince he weni to the w.... being • auf6cient 
support and.hield in even greater danger than he bad yet 
confronted. t 

This ..... Aleunder'.lirat campaign, DOI' ..... he permitted 
to reap8DY_ glory for • few eucceeding y...... At Jut, 
Philip was diapoeed to eend both hill mother and himself to 
the Netherlaad., removing Don lohn from the rack ... heve 
he bad been enduring ouch olow torture. GranTelle', in
tereesaion proved fruitIe. with the Ducbeoo, but Ale:tander 
was all .. ~ to go ... here blmn were puoing current, 
and he gladly led the reinforcements wbich ... ere eent to 
Don lohn at tbe doee of the Y""" 1S77. He bad """,bed 
Luemburg on the 18tb of December of that year, in time, 
.. we have oeeu, to jI8rlieipate, and, in faet, to take the 
lead in the oigna! Tietory of Gemblonra. He bad been 
otruck with the &tal ehange which w...ppointmmt and 
anxiety bad ~g".t upon tbe beantifuJ and haughty featnreo 
of hll iIlOBtnolll kinoinan.: He bad omce cloOecf bill eyes 
in the eamp, and erected • marble tablet over bill besrt ill 
the littie cbmclL He now goo-erned in bill otead • 

.Ria penonal appearanee <orreIpouded with biB cltaraetft. 
• -. iL -. WI. t n.w.. iL ..a. t n.w..1&. .. 
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He had the head of a gladiator, round; compact, combative, 
with something alert and snake-like in its movements. The 
black, closely-shorn hair was erect and bristling. The 
forehead was lofty and narrow. The features were hand
some, the nos. regularly aquiline, the eyes well opened, 
dark, piercing, but with samet bing dangerous and sinister in 
their expression.- There was an habitual look askance, as 
of a man seeking to parry or inHict a mortal blow-the look 
of a swordsman and professional fighter. The lower part 
of the face was swallowed in a bushy beard; the mouth and 
chin being quite invisible. H. W1I8 of middle stature, well 
formed, and graceful in person, princely in demeanor, sump
tuous and stat.ly in apparel.t His high ruff of point lace, 
his badge of the Golden Fleece, his gold-inlaid Milan ar
mor, marked him at one. as one of high degree. On the 
field of battle he possessed the rare gift of inspiring hi. 
Boldiers with his own impetuous and chivalrous courage. 
H. ever led the way upon the most dangerous and despe
rate velltures, and, like his uncle and his imperial grand
father, well knew how to rewRrd the devotion of his readiest 
followers with a poniard, a feath.r, a riband, a jewel, taken 
with his own hands from his own attir •. : . 

His military abilitieS-DOW for the first time to be largely 
called into employment-were unquestionably superior to 
those of Don J obn, wbose name bad been surrounded with 
sucb splendor by tbe world-renowned battle of Lepanto. 
MOl'Oover, he ('ossessed far greater power for governing 
men, wbether m camp or cabinet. Le .. attractive and 
fascinsting, he was more commanding than his kinsman. 
Decorous and self-poised, he was only passionate befere the 
enemy, but he rarelYlermitted a disrespectful look or word 
to escape condign an deliberate chtistisement. He was no 
scbemer or dreamer. He was no knight errant. He would 
not have croBsed seas and mountaius to rescue & captive 
queen, nor have Bought to place her crown on bis own head, 
88 a reward for hiB heroism. He had a .ingl~ and con
centrated kind of character. He knew precisely the work 
which Philip required, and felt himself to be precisely the 
workman that had 80 long been wanted. Cool, incisive, 
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r .. rI .... artful, be nnited the nnlCl'UpulouB audacity of • 
emulo/liere with the wily patience of a J e8Oit. Ye could 
coil unperceived through un.uapected patb., could .tnke 
euddenry, etiug mortally. He came prepared, not only to 
amite the Netherlanden in the open field, but to cope witb 
them iu tortuoll8 ~licy; to out.ateh and out ..... '1 them 
in the game to whIch hia impatient pred..,.,..." had f'allen 
• balIIed vietim. He poaeealed the art and the patience 
-118 time W88 to prove-not only to undenoine their moat 
impregnable citi ... , but to delve below the intrigu .. of their 
moat accompli.hed politician.. To circumvent at once botlo 
their DegotJaton and their m......t-arm. W88 hiJo appointed 
wk. Had it not been for the eonrage, the vi~ce, and 
the anperior intellect of. oinlde antagoni.t, die ... hole of 
the Netherlande ... ould have.bared the fate which ..... re
eerved for the more aonthem portion. Had the life of 
William of Orange been prolonged, perhapa the evil geniu. 
of the Netherlanda might have atill been nort:i.ed through
out the .. hole ntent of the country. 

AI lor religion, A1eu.nder Fam ... , "'88, of eonne, Btriet
ly Catholic, r<>gardiug all eecedera from Romanism .. mere 
heathen cIogB. Not that be praetically troubled himaelf 
much with aacred mattera-lor during the lifetime of 
his wife, be had cavalierly thrown the ... hole burden of 
biJo peroona1 ealntion upon her aaintly Bboulden. She 
had now ftown 10 higher apberea, but A1nander ..... , per
haps, wi1ling to rely upon her eontiuued interceHiona in 
biJo behalf. The life of a bravo in time of peace-the de
liberate project in war to exterminate whore citiea full of 
innocent people, ... ho had dift'erent notiona on the anbject of 
image-wonhip and ece1eaiaotieal eeremoni .. from thoae en
tertained at Rome, did not aeem to him at .11 incompatible 
with the preeepta of 1...... 1horPn~, drowning, burning, 
and buteliering beretiea were the IfogItimate dedudiona of 
hia theology. He"88 DO eaaniot nor pretender to holineaa , 
but in thoae deya every ID8D ... 88 devout, and Alexander 
Jooked with hooeat horror npon the impiety of the bereti .. , 
whom he peneeuted and ma.aered.. He attended _ 
regularly-in the winter morniuga by torch-ligbt-anII 
... onld .. """" bave foregone hiJo deily tenniJo .. hi. reli,pou. 
exerciaea. ,HomaniJom ... the ereed of his caate. It ..... 
the religion ,of princea and gentlemen of high degree. A. 
fi>r LatberaJ;Uam, Z...mglimJ, Calriniam, and aimilar .,. .. 

\ 
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tema, they were but the fantastic rites of weavers, brewers, 
and the like-an ignoble herd. whose presumption in en
titling themselves Christian, while rejecting the Pope, 
colled for their instant exterminotion. His personal habits 
were extremely temperate. He was IICC1lBtomed to say that 
he ate only to SUPJ?Ort life; and he rarely finished a dinner 
without having nBCn three or four times from table to 
attend to some public busineaa which, in his opinion, ought 

rot to be deferred.· 
His previous connections in the N etherlando were of use 

to him, and he knew how to turn them to immediate sc
connt. The great nobles, who had heen uniformly actuated 
by jealousy of the Prince uf Orange, who had been ballied in 
their intrigue with Matthias, whose hili·blown designs upon 
Anjou had already been nipped in the bud, were now pecu
liarly in a position to listen to the wily tongue of Alexander 
Fsrnese. The Montigoya, the La Motteo, the Melnno, the 
~onto, the Aerochota, the Ravria, foiled and doubly 
foiled in all their smaU intrigues aod their base ambition, 
were ready to IIIlCri1ice their country to the man they hated, 
and to the ancient religion which they thougbt that they 
Joved. The Malcontents ravaging the land of Rainsult 
and threatening Ghent, tbe "Paternoster Jacks" who were 
only waiting for a favorable opportunity and a good b_ 
gain to make their peace with Spain, were the very instru
ments which Parma most desired to use at this opening 
otage of his career. Tbe position of affairs \\"88 far more 
favorable for him tban it had been for Don John when he 
lint succeeded to power. On the whole, there seemed a 
bright prospect of IUeceas. It seemed quite poBBible that it 
would be in Parma's power to reduce, at last, thio chronic 
rebellion, and to re-establish the absolute suptemacy of 
Church and King. Tbe pledges of tbe Ghent Treaty had 
been broken, while in the unions of Brussels which had 
.uceeeded, tbe fatal religiOUll eause had turned the instru
ment oC peace into a aword. The" religion-peace n which 
had been proclaimed st Antwerp had hardly found favor 
Anywhere. As tbe provinces, for an instant, bad seemingly 
go~ the better of their foe, they turned madly upon each 
oth~r, '!'I'd tbe fires of religious discord, which had b ..... 
extmguldbed hy the common exemons of a whole race 
trembling for tbe deotruction of their fatherland, were now 

• Bor. ulL NIb. c1. IlL 
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.... lighted with a thoul!8Dd brand. p'lucked from the .acred 
domestic hearth. Father'll and children, brothers and .i .. 
ten, husband. and wi ... , were be~g to wrangle, and 
were prepared to peraecute. Catholic and Proteatant, during 
the momentary relief from preaoure, forgot their voluntary 
and moot blesoed PacifieatlOn, to renew their internecine 
feud.. The banished Reformers, who bad ... snoed back in 
drov .. at tbe tiding. of peace aud goodwill to all men, found 
tbem .. iY .. bitterly disappointed. Thcr were expooed in 
the Walloon provincea to the peraecution of tbe lli1con
tent&, in the Frisian regiona to tbe .till powerful coercion 
of the royal otadbolden. 

Penecution begot counter-penecution. The eity of 
Ghent became the eentre of a oyotem of inmrrection, by 
wbieb all the la.... of God aud IDIID were outraged under 
the pretence of establishing a larger liberty in ci.il aud re
ligiona matters. It was at Ghent that the opening..,.".,.. 
in Parma'. administration took place. Of the high-born 
auiton £or the Netherlaud bride, two were still ... atehing 
each otIu!Jo witb jesloua eyea. Anjou was at Mona, wbicb 
city he bad """","y bot 1lIII1ICee8O:fully attempted to master 
£or his own purpoaes. 101m Casimir was at Ghent,· foment
ing ... inaurreetion which be bad neither .kill to guide, nor 
intelligence to comprehend. There .... a talk of =~ 
him Count of Flmden, t aud bio paltry ombition was 
by the glittering prize. An'on, who meant to be Count of 
I'1mdeiB IrimoeIf, as well as b:i.: or Count of all the other 
Netberlanda, was bigb1y indignmt at tbio report, wbieb he 
eboae to conaider true. He wrote to the _ to ~ 
bio indignation. He wrote to Ghem to offer bill mediatinn 
between the burgben aud the Malcontent.. Casimir ... anted 
JDODey £or his troopo.. He obtained a Iiben1 oupply, bot 
be wanted JDOn!. Mesntime, the mercenarioe ... ere l'OIUJling 
through the aoutbevn provincea; eating up every green leaf, 
robbing and ~ng, ... here robbery aud p~p. bad gone 
~ often that banlJy anything was Jeft; £or nopme.t Thua 
dealt the ooldien in the open eountry, ... biIe tbeir master at 
Ghent ... plungiDg into the eomplleated intrigu .. opread 
over that uiOOrtunate city by the _ miacbiev01l.l dema
(!OgIU!II who ever yollnted • ........t........ WeIJ bad Car
dinol GTSDVeIle, his enemy, and Williom of n .... , bill Cricnd 
ODd Jcinaman, unden&ood the ebaneter of lobo Casimir • 

• -.,,_ S. t 11M. IIlOd. 
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Robbery and pillage were his achievements, to make cbaos 
more confounded was his destiny. Anjou-diogusted with 
the temporary favor accorded to a rival whom he affected to 
des'pise-disbanded his troops in dudgeon, and prepared to 
retire to France.· Several thouaand of these mercenaries 
took service immediately with the Malcontentstunder Mon
tiguy, thus swelling the ranks of the deadlie.t foes to. that 
land over which Anjou had assumed the title of protector. 
The states' army, meanwhile, had been rapidly dissolving. 
There were hardly men enough left to make a demonstr .... 
tion in the field, or properly to garrison the more important 
towns. The unhappy provinces, tom by civil and religious 
dissensions, were overrun by hordes of unpaid soldiers of all 
nations, creeds, and tongues--Spanisrds, Italians, Burgun
dians, Walloons, Germans, Scotch, .and English; some who 
came to attack and others to protect, but who all achieved 
nothing and agreed in .nothing save to maltreat and to out
rage the defenceless peasautry and denizens of the lesser 
towns. The contempo~ chronicles are full of harrowing 
domestic tragedies, in which the actora are alway. the in
solent foreign soldiery and their desperate victime.: 

Ghent--energetic, opulent, powerful, passionate, unruly 
Ghent-wa. now the focus of di._d, the centre from 
whence radist.,d not the light and warmth of reasonable 
and intelligent liberty, but the bale-fire. of mnrderous 
licence and savage anarcby .. The second city of the Nether
land., one of the wealthie.t and Dl,Q8t powerful cities of 
Chri.tendom, it had been its fate 110 often to overstep the 
bound. of reason and moderation in iDI devotion to freedom, 
so often to incur ignOminiODB chastisement from power 
which its own exce .... had made more powerful, that its 
name was already becoming a byword. It now, most fatally 
and for ever, was to misunderstand its true position. 

The great majority oUhe burghers were of the reformed 
relIgion, and disposed to make effectusl resistance to the 
Malcontent., led by the disaffected noble.. The city, con
aider!ng. itself the natural head of all the southern country, 
W48 mdlgnant that the Walloon provinces should dare to 
..... ert that 8upremacy of :RomaDism which had been 80 

eJIectually .uppressed, and to admit the possibility of 
* Bor.3,:rll. 
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friendly relatiollll witb • lIOYereign who had been Tirtua1ly 
disowned. There were two partiee. how ......... in Ghent. 
Both were led by men or abaaaoned and c1angerona cha...,. 
ter.. Imbize. the worse of the two demagognea ..... inoon
otant. """"I, cowardly, and treaeherollll. but ~ or 
eloqnenee &lid a talent for intrigue. RyhoTe w .. a bolder 
roffiaD-wrathful, bitter. and 11l18el'Il1'~1UI. Imbize .... 
at the time opposed to Orange, diolikiag hia moderation, 
and trembling at hiB ftrmaeaa. RyhoTe conlridered himself 
the friend or the Prince. We have seen tbat be had con
.nlted him previously to hia memorable attack npon Aer
eebot, in tbe autumn or the preceding year. and we know the 
reouIt or that conference. 

The Prince had winked at a project .. hich he wonld not 
openl, approve. He 11'88 not tLorOoghly acquainted, how
..... er. with the desperate eharaeter or the man, for he ... onld 
..... e acorned an instrument 80 thorongbly hue 88 RyhoTe 
~tly proved. The .tolenee or that peraonage oa 
the occuion or the arrest or Aenehot and hia colJeagoeo 
.... mildneaa compared with the deed with which he no ... 
ciisgnced the eaW18 or &eedom. He had been ordered out 
from Ghent to oppoae a force or JhleoatentB ... hich ... .. 
gathering in the neighborhood or Conrkay;t bat he ... ore 
that he ... onld not leave the gatea 80 long 88 two or the g_ 
t1emen whom he had am!IIted oa the 28th or the ~ 
1'ioua Oetober, and who yet remained in eaptmty. ...ere 
atill oIi1'e.: These two priaonen ... ere es-proeurstor Viaeb 
and Blood-Councillor Heaae\a. lIeaael8, it aeemed, had 
... owed undying hoatiIity to RyhoTe far the injury ..... 
tained at hia haDda, and he had .... orn, .. by hia grey beard," 
that the ruffian .honld yet hang for the outrage. Ryhme. 
DOt feeling very Dre in the poeition or aJfaira ... hich then 
existed, and kricnring that he eould neither trIIlIt Imbize, 
who bad bmeriy been Ilia friend, nor the imprisoned aobleo, 
who bad ..... er been hiB implaeable enemieo, ..... reaol .. ed to 
make himself ..re in one quarter at leMt, before he set forth 
agaiIIlIt the Jhleoatento. A.eeording1y. lIeaaebo and Viae&, 
.. they oat together in their prioon, at eheoo, upon the 4th 
of Oetober. 1578, ........ nddenly 81DDIDODed to lea .. e the 
00.-, and to enter a -nag.. which atood at the dour. A 
"-of armed men brought the order. and ... ere ouffieieatl1 
·v ... v,;a.. ...... -,Dl,5._ -._.iet,_ 
t-._iiJ 111& 
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ctrong to enforce it. The prisoners obeyed, and the conch 
Boon rolled slowly through the streets, left the Courtray gate, 
and proceeded a short distance along the road towards that 
city.-

After a few minutes a halt was made. Ryhove then made 
his appearance at the carriage-window, and announced to the 
astonished prisoners that they were forthwith to be hanged 
upon a tree which stood by tbe road-side. He proceeded to 
tauut tbe aged Hessels with his tbreat against himself, and 
with bis vow" by bis grey beard." " Such grer beard shalt 
thou never live tbys.lf to wear, ruffian," cned HeBBels, 
stoutly-furious rather than terrified at the Buddenne .. of 
bis doom. " There thou liest, false traitor I" roared Ryhove 
in reply; and to prove the falsehood, he straightway tore 
out a handful of the old man's beard, and fastened it upon 
bis own cap like a plume. His action was imitated by several 
of bis companions, wbo cut for themselvea locks from the 
same grey beard, and decorated themselves as their leader 
had done. This preliminary ceremony baving been con
cluded, the two aged prisonera were fortbwitb hanged on a 
tree, without the least pretence of trial or even sentence. t 

Sucb events, with the hatred growing daily more intense 
between the Walloons and tbe Ghentera, made it higbly 
important that some kind of an accord should be concluded, 
if possible. In the country, tbe Malcontents, under pre
tence of protecting the Catholic clergy, were daily abusing 
and plundering the people, while in Gheut the clergy were 
maltreated, the cloistera pillsged, under the pretence of 
maintaining liberty.t In tbis emergency the eyea of an 
honest men turned naturally to Orange. 

Deputies went to and fro between Antwerp and Ghent. 
Three points were laid down by the Prince as indispen
!!Ilble to anv arrangement-firstly, that the Catholic clergy 
.hould be allowed the free use of their property; secondly. 
that they should not be disturbed in the exercise of 
t~leir religion; thirdly, that the gentlemen kept in prison 
smce the memorable 28th of October should be re
leased.§ If these points should be granted, the Archduke 

• Boord, zl,.. 593. nor, ziii. 6. 
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Matthias, the atatea.general, and the Prince of Orange 
... onld agree to driveoft'the Walloon soldiery, and to defend 
Ghent againlt all injury.· The firot two points were granted, 
upon condition that ouflicient guarantees should be est ... 
hJiohed for the safety of the reformed religion. The third 
1I'BB rejected, bnt it was agreed that the priBOnere, Cham
paguy, Sweveghem, and the reat-who, after tbe horrid fate 
of HeBBelB and Viach, might he BUpPOBed to be .uUicientl,. 
amiOUB 88 to their own doom_bould have legal trial, alld 
be defended in the meantime from outrage. t 

On the ardof November,1578, a formal 11<1; of acceptance 
of these terms 11'88 signed at Antwerp.: At the lame time 
there 11'88 murmuring at Ghent, the extravog.nt portion 
of the liberol party averring that they had no intention 01 
estabJiohing the" religious peace" when they agreed not to 
molest the Catholics. On the llth of NOTember, the Prince 
of Orange """t meaaengero to Ghent in tbe name of the 
Archduke and the atatea-general, BDlDmoning the authoritieo 
to a faithful execution of tbe set of """"ptan... U poD 
the aame day the EngJioh envoy, David ...... made an ener
getic repreoentation to the aame magiatnoteo, declaring that 
the conduct of tbe Ghentero 11'88 escitin~ regret through
out the .... orld, and aft'ording a proof that .t w .. their object 
to protract, not BUppre88, the rim .... ar which had 10 long 
been raging. Such proceeding&, he 01>oerved, created doubts 
whether they were .... illing to obey any 1_ or any magia
tracy. AI, however, it might be BUl'J'O"ed that the preoence 
of John Casimir in Ghent at that .juneture ..... authorized 
by Queen Elizabeth-inumuch 88 .t .... 88 known that he had 
received a BUbBi~l !rom her-the envoy took OCCBBion to de
clAre that her Majeoty entirely m..l'owed hit ~gw. 
He oboerved further that, in tbe opinion of her )lajeoty, it 
..... otill pOBBible to maintain p"""" by conforming to the 
counoelB of the Prince of Orange and of the atatea-generaJ. 
Thit, however, could be done oo1y by establishing the three 
pointe which he had laid clown.. Her }fajeoty likewioe 
..... rned the Ghentera that tbeir conduet ... ould IIOOIl compel 
ber to a!>aodon the country's canoe al~.ther, and, in coo
.lwion, she requested, with CharacteriltJC thriftineoo, to be 
immediatelv fuiniohed with a city bond for t"rty-fi<e thou
.....I powuI8 lterling.§ 
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Two days afterwards, envoys arrived from Brus.els to re
monstrate, in th.ir turn, with the si.ter ci1' and to save 
ber, if possible, from the madness which ha seized upon 
ber. They recalled to the memory of the magistrates the 
frequent and wise counsels of the Prince of Orange. He 
bad declared tl,at he knew of no means to avert the im
pending desolation of the fatherland save union of all the 
provinces and obedience to the general government. His 
own reputation, and the honor of his house, he felt now to 
be at stake; for, hy reason of the offices which he now held, 
be had heen ceaselessly calumniated as the author of all the 
crimes which had been committed at Ghent. Against these 
calumnies he had avowed his intention of publishing hi. 
der.nce. - After thus citing the opinion of the Prince, the 
envoys implored the mogistrates to accept the religious 
peace which he had proposed, and to liberate the prisoners 
as he had demanded. For their own part, they declared 
that the inhabitanta of Brussels would never desert him; 
for, next to God, there was no one who understood their 
cause so entirely, or who could point out the remedy so in
te\ligently.t 

Thus reasoned the envovs from the states-general and 
from Brussels, but even while they were reasoning, a fresh 
tumult occurred at Ghent. The people had been inflamed 
b)' demagogues, and by the insane howling. of Peter Doth
enus, the unfrocked monk of Poperingen, who had bcen the 
servant and minister both of the Pope and of Orange, and 
who now hated each with equal fervor. The populace, under 
these influences, rose in its wrath upon the Catholics, smote 
all their images into fragments, destroyed all their altar pic
tures, robbed them of much valuable property, and turn.1i
nil the Papists thems.lves out of the city. The riot \rna 
80 furious that it seemed, Sa-VB a. chronicler, as it' dl the in .. 
habitants had gone raving m·ad.t The drums beat the alarm, 
the magistrates went forth to expostulate, but no commands 
were beeded till the ... ork of destruction had heen aecom
pli~bed, wben the tumult expired, at Inst by its own limi
tatIOn. 

Aft'airs seemed more threatening than ever. Nothing 
• Bor, xUi. 8. . 
~ II Al. mwst. God nierolLnd kC1IDende dte do gcmotne III\ko en lnwendlgoa 
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more excited the indignation of the Prince of OraDge than 
BIlch ..",..,I .. s iconomllChy. In fact, be bad at one time 
procured an enactment by the Ghent authoritie., making it 
a crime punishable with death.- He was of Lutber'. 
opinion, that idol·worahip was to be eradicated from the 
heart, and that then tbe idol. in the churches "'ould run o( 
tbemseh'''. He felt too with Landgrave William, th.t "th .. 
destruction of such worthl ... idol ...... ever avenged bv 
torrents of good buman blood."t Therefore it may be well 
BIlpposed tb.t tbi. fresb act of sensei ... violence, ill th .. 
very teeth of bis remonstrances, in the very presence of hi. 
envoy., met witb bis stern diloapprohation. He wao on the 
point of publishing hi. defence ~ain.t tbe ealumnies which 
bis toleration had drs"." upon blm from both Catholic ao<l 
Calviniot. He was deeply revolving the question, whether 
it were not better to turn bie back at on"" upon a country 
whicb seemed 80 incapable of comprebending biB high pur. 
poses, or seconcling hi. virtuous e1IOrIB. }'rom both/ra
JeetB he was cli .. uaded; and althougb bitterly wronge by 
ootb friend and foe, altbough feeling tbat even in bie o\\"" 
Holland, t tbere .... ere wbispers againot biB purity, since hi .. 
favorable inclination. towardo Anjou bad become tbe ge
neral topic, yet be otill preserTed biB tranquillity, and .miled 
at tbe arrow. wbich feU barml ... at hie feet. "I admire 
hie windom, daily more and more," cried Hubert Langue! ; 
" I aee tbOle wbo profess tbemsel ... hi. friends cauling 
him more annoyance than hie foes; wbile, neverthel_, be 
ever remains true to bimself, i. driven by no tempests from 
hie equanimity, nor provoked by repeated injuriee to im
moderate action."§ 

The Prince had that ,ear been chosen unanimomly by 
the four "members" 0 }land ... to be governor of tha~ 
province, but had again declined tbe office. JI The inhabi_ 
tants, nottritbatancling tbe fnrioue tran.oactlODl at Ghent. 
professed attschment to hie penon, and reepoc1; for hie 
authority. He w .. implored to go to tbe city. Hie pre
Bence, and that alone, would restore the burgbers to tbeir 
reason, but the task was not a grateful one. It Wal also 

• Oh. ~. ti.. »; cited by Oroea •• P'riMt., fl.. HS. 
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not unattended with danger; although this was a considera
tion which never inllueneed him, from the commencement of 
his career to its close. 1mbi';e and his crew were capable 
of resorting to any extremity or any ambush, to destroy the 
man whom they feared and hated. The presence. of John 
Casimir was an additional complication; for Orange, while 
he despised the man, w ... unwilling to offend his friends. 
Moreover, Casimir had professed a willingness to ""sist the 
<:ause, and to defer to the better judgment of 'the Prince. 
He had brought an army into the field, with which, bow
ever, be had accomplished nothing except a thorough pil
Jaging of the pe .... ntry, while, .t the same time, he was 
Joud in his demands upon the state. to pay his soldiers' 
wages. The soldiers of the different arolies who now O\~e .... 
ran the COWltry, indeed, vied with each othel' in extra\'agant 
insolence. U Their outrages are most execrable, U wrote 
Marquis Havr6; "they demand the most exquisite food, 
.and drink ehampa,,"Ile and burgundy by the bucketful."· 
Nevertheless, on the 4th of December, the Prince came to 
Ghent. t He held constant and anxious conferences with 
the magistrates. He w ... closeted daily with John C.simir, 
whose vanitr. .nd extravagance of temper he managed with 
his nsual skill. He even dined with 1mbize, and thus, by 
.. moothing difficulties and reconciling angry passions, he 
'Bucceeded at 1ruot in obtaining the consent of .11 to a reli. 
gious peace, which w ... published on the 27th of December, 
1578. It contained the same provisions as those of the 
!project prepared and proposed during the previous summer 
throughout the Netherland •.. E.ercis. of both religions 
"' ... established; mutual il18ults and irritations-whether 
by word, book, picture, Bong, or gesture-were prohibited, 
under Bevere penalties, while nn pe .. ons were sworn to 
r,rotect the common tranquillity by blood, rurae, aud life. 
The Catholics, by virtue of this accord, re-entered into 
possession of their churches and cloisters, but nothing could 
he obtained in favor of the imprisoned gentlemen. t 

The Walloons and MalcontentB were no\V summoned to 
~ay down their arms; but, as might be suppo.ed, they ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the religious peace, procmiming 

• KeryoD do Volkcnbeko fit. Dlegeriak. Document. H1storlqUeI, L 158,157. 
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itbostile to tbe Ghent Treaty and the Bru...,l. union.- In 
sbort, nothing would satiBfy them but total 8uppre .. ion of 
the reformed religion; .... nothing would content Imbize 
and hiB faction but the absolute extermination of Nomanism. 
A strong man migbt well seem powerw.. in the mid.t of 
BUcb obstinate and worthle .. fanatics. 

The arrival of the Prinee in Ghent .... , on the whole, a 
relief to John Casimir. As nsual, tbi. addle-brained indi
ndual had" plunged beadlong into difficulti •• , out of wbicb 
he was unable to extricate bimllelf. He knew not wbat to 
do, or whicb way to turn. He had tampered .. itb Imbize 
IlDd biB crew, but he bad found tbat th ... were not tbe men 
for a person of hi. quality to deal with .• lie had brought a 
luge army into the field, and bad not a .tiver in bis coffers. 
He relt bitterly the truth of the Landgrave'. warning
"that 'tw .. hetter to bave thirty thouaslld devil. at one'. 
back than thirty thOU8lllld German troopers, with no money 
to give tbem; it being pouible to pay the devilo witb the 
Iign of the eross, .. bile tbe soldiers could be dioeharged 
only with money or hard knock •. "t Queen EliZ8beth, too, 
nnder whose patronage he had made thiB most ingloriou .. 
eampaign, was ;W:"8Illlt in her reproofs, and importunate in 
her demands for reimbursement. She .. rote to him pers0n
ally, upbraiding bim with biB high pretensi0D8 and hi •• hart
eomingo. His nsit to Gbent, 80 entirely unjWltified and 
mischiev0D8; hiB failure to effect that junction of hi. armv 
.. ith tbe states' foree under Booeu, hy which tbe royal arm;" 
..... to bave been surprised and annibilated; hiB baring 
given reaaon to the common people to .uopect her lL.jeoty 
and the Prinee of Orange of coJluoion ... itb biB design., and 
of • disposition to seek tbeir private advan~e and not the 
general good of the ... bole Nctherlands; the .:nminent dan
ger, whicb he had aggranted, that the WaJloon prorineea, 
IICtnated by meb l!D.8picions, would fall .... av from the" gene
nlity" and seek • pri<ate accord with Parma; tb ..... and 
oimilar oino of omiooion and eommiaion ... ere .harply and 
sbrewiehly set forth in the Queen'. epistle.: 'T ..... DOl; 

for meb marauding and intriguing ... ork that .he had ap
pointed bim her lieutenant, and furniabed him with troop. 
and snboidies. 8be ~ed him forthwith to amend hi. ". .... 
for the sake of his name and fame, wbieh were 8U!Iicien&l,. 

..... siii.l!. 
t .Azdlin .. 'C. I , ...... '.-u._ 
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aoiled in the places where his soldiers had been plundering 
the country which they came to protect.-

The Queen sent Daniel Rogers with instruction of similar 
import to the states-general, repeatedly and expressly dis
avowing Casimir's proceedings and censuring his character. 
She also warmly insisted on her bonds. In short, never was 
Uhlucky prince more soundly belated by his superiors, more 
thoroughly disgraced by his followers. From this position 
Orange partly rescued him. He made his peaCll with the 
states-general. Ho smoothed matters with the extravagant 
:Reformers, and he even extorted from the authorities ot 
Ghent the forty-five thousand pounds bond, on which Eliz .... 
beth had insist.!'d with such obduracy. t Casimir repaid 
these favors of the Prince in the coin with which narrow 
minds and jealous tempers are apt to discharge Buch obli
gations-ingratitnde. The friendship which he openly 
manifested at first grew. almost immediately cool. Soon 
afterwards he left Ghent and departed for Germany, leaving 
behind him a long and tedious remonstrance, addressed to 
the states-general, in which document he narrated the his
tory of his exploits, and endeavored to vindicate .the purity 
of his character. He concluded this very tedious Bnd super_ 
fluous manifesto by observing that-for reasons which he 
thought proper to give at considerable length-he felt him
self" neither too usefnl nor too agreeable to the provinces." 
As he had been informed, he said, that the states-general 
had requested tbe Queen of England til procure his depar
tnre, he had resolved, in order to spare her and tbem incon
venience, to return of his own accord, "leaving the issue 
of the war in the high and mighty hand of God." t 

The estates answered this remonstrance with words of 
unlimited courtesy; expressing themselves "obliged to aU 
eternity" for hi. services, and holding out vague hopes 
that the moneys whieh he demanded on behalf of his troops 
shonld ere long be forthcoming. § 

CuBimir having nlready answered Queen Elizabeth's re
proachful letter by throwing the blame of his apparent 
miaconduct npon the states-general, and having promised 
lOOn to BPpaar, hefo"ll. _her Majesty in person, tarried ..,. 

• Bot.:cW. 13. }. . t IbId.. 11, IIlq. 
1 See !be d_~ at loqlh In 1Ior,_ 13-17. 
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eordingly but a brief season in Germany, and then repaired 
to England. Here be wsa feasted, ftattered, en..",..d, and 
invested witb the order of the Garter.- Pleaaed ,..ith royal 
blandishments, and bigbl;r enjoying the splendid hOlpitali. 
ties of England, be qwte forgot the "thirtr tbousand 
deviJg" whom be had len nmning Iooee in tbe :IS etherland., 
wbile tbese wild soldiers, on tbelr part, being absolutely in 
• starv;ng condition-for tbere wsalittle left for booty in .. 
land which bad been so often plundered-now bad the ef· 
frontery to apply to tbe Prince of Parma for payment of 
tbeir wages. t Aleunder Farneae Ianghed heartily at tbe 
proposition, which be considered an escellent j""t. It 
eeemed in troth, a jest, a1thoo/l'b but a eorry one. Parma 
replied to the measenger of Maurice of Saxony who bad 
made the proposition, that the Germans muat be mad to 
""k bim for money, instead of offering to pay bim a bea~y 
.um for ~on to leave the country. NeTertheleas, he 
wsa willing to be ao far indulgent as to furnish them with 
passport., provided they departed from the N etberlauds in
&tautly. Should they interpooe the least delay, be would 
aet upon them without further pref ... , and be gave them 
notice, with the arrogance becoming " Spanisb general, that 
tbe courier ..... already waiting to report to Spain the 
number aC them left alive after the encounter. Thus de· 
oerted by tbeir chie( and beetored by tbe enemy, tbe mer· 
eenariea, .ho bad little otomaeh for fight witbont wages, 
:teeepted the pIIIIIIJlOrlB proffered by Parma.t They re
..-enged tbemaefvea -for the barBb treatment which they bad 
received from Caoimir and from the otatea-general, by .ing. 
ing, everywbere .. they retreated a doggrel ballad-half 
Flemish, half German-in ... hich their 1I"IOIlga were es
preeaed with 1lJlCOIIth Tigor. 

Caaimir received the ""'" aC the depariure of his ~ed 
aoIdiery.... the .. cry day.bieb witneooed bi. inY_ent 
with the Garter by tbe fair banda aC EIizabeth heraelf.§ 
A few- day. aftenr..-da he left Eog1and, _panied by an . 
.....,n; aC lord. and gentlemen, e.peeiaUy appointed for tba& 
purpc8' by the Queen. He laI1ded in FIuobing, where be 
.... received with cIiatingniUed bospitaIiiy, by cmIeIL' at the 

-"._u.:IG. s-,1IIY ••• 
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Prince of Orange, and on the 14th of February, 1579, he 
passed through Utrecht.. He .. he conversed freely at 
his lodgings in the "Gennan House" on the subject of hi. 
vagabond troops, whose final ad,·entu... and departure 
seemed to afford him eonsideroble amusement; and he, 
moreover, diverted his company by singing, after supper, .. 
rew verses of the ballad already mentioned.t 

The Duke of Anjou, meantime, after disbanding ·bi. 
troops, bad lingered for" while near tbe frontier. Upon 
taking his final departure, he sent his resident minister Des 
Pruneaux, with along communication to the states.general. 
eomplaining tbat they had not publisbed their contract with 
himself, nor fulfilled its conditions. He excused, as ..-ell as 
he could, the awkward fact that his dishanded troops bnd 
taken refuge with the W"Uoons, and he affected to place hi. 
own departure upon the ~d of urgent political business 
in France, to arrange which his royal brother bad required 
his immediate attendance. He furtbermore most hypocri. 
tically expressed" desire for" speedy reconciliation of the 
provinces with their sovereign, aud a resolution that
although for their we he had made himself" foe to his 
Catholic Majesty-he would still interpose no obstacle to so 
desirable" iesuIq: 

To such shallow discourse the .tates answered with in· 
finite urbanity, for it was the determination of Orange not 
to make enemies, at that juncture, of France and England 
in the same breath. They had foes enough alreadv, Bud it 
_med obvious at that moment, to all persons most obser
vant of the course of a!fairs, that" matnmonial allisnce was 
aoon to unite the two crowns. The probability of Anjon'. 
marrisge with Elizabeth was, in truth, a leading moth'. 
with Orange for his close alliance with the Duke. The po-

• I.angueL ad SydJunm, to; Grom Y. l'rluL, Archine, etc.. Ti. sn. 6fS. 
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litical structure, according to which he bad oeleded the 
French Priuce 08 protector of the Netherlands, W08 s.ga
ciously planned; but unfortuDately ito foundstion W08 the 
shifting oandbank of female and royal coquetry. Tbose 
.. ho judge only by the result, will be quiek to cenlure a 
policy whicb might bs~e had very different issue. Tbe,r 
wbo place themselves in tho period anterior to Anjou. 
visit to England. will admit tbat it wae hardly human not 
to be decei<ed by tbe political aspects of that moment. 
Tbe Queen, moreover, took pains to upbraid tbe .tat .... 
general, by letter, witb tbeir disrespeet BOd ingratitude 
towards tbe Duke of Anjou-bebsvior with whicb be bad 
been "justly scandalized." For her own part, obe .... ured 
tbem of ber extreme displeaeure at learning that lucb a 
course of conduct had been beld with" view to her especial 
contenlment-" a. if the person of !Ionoieur. BOD of France, 
brotber of the King, were dioagreeable to her, or .. if obe 
wished him ill ;" whereas, on the contrary, they would boot 
satisfy her wishes by showin~ him all the courtesy to 
wbich bis higb degree and his eminent ..... ieee entitled 
him.· 

The estates, even berore receiving tbis letter, had, how
ever, acted in its spirit. They bad addressed elaborate :t:Zd and nnlimited proCession. to the Duke. They 
t him heartily for his achieTementa, expreosed un
bounded regret at his departure, with eincere bopes fur hi. 
speedy returD, and promised "eternal remembrance of 
his heroic virtu ... " t They assured him, moreover, tbat 
sbould the first of tbe following Marcb arrive witbout 
bringing witb it an honorable peace with bis Catholic !1 .... 
jesty, they sbould tben feel themoelvea eompelled to de
clare that tbe King bad forfeited bis right to tbe SOYe

reignty of tbese provincea. In this """" they concluded 
that, as tbe inbab.tanta would be then absol.ed from tbeir 
allegiance to tbe Spanish mODarCh, it would tben be in 
their power to treat witb his higbneoo of Anjou eoneeru
ing the eovereignty, aeeocding to tbe contract already 
miRting.::: 

~heoe aaurance8 were 1II11p1e, bot the .we., knowing 
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the vwrity of the man, offered other inducements, some 
of which seemed sufliciently puerile. They promised thet 
"his statue, in copper, should be placed in the public squares 
of Antwerp and Brussels, for the eternal admIration of pos
terity," and that a "crown of olive-leaves should be pre
sented to him every year.". Tbe Duke-not inexorable to 
Buch courteous solicitatiol1&-was willing to achieve both 
immortality and power by continning his friendly relations 
with tbe states, and he answered accordingly in the most 
courteous terms. Tbe result of this interchange of civilities 
it will be soon our duty to narrate. 

At tbe close of the year the Connt of Bossu died, much 
to tbe regret of the Prince of Orange, whose party-aince 
his release from prison by virtue of tbe Gbent Treaty-he 
hed warmly espoused. " Weare in tbe deepest distress in 
tbe world," wrote the Prince to his brotber, three days be
fore tbe COWlt's death, "for the dangerous malady of M. 
de Bossu. Certainly, the couutry bas much to lose in his 
death, but I hope thet God will not so much ofllict us."t 
Yet the calulOniators of the day did not scruple to circu
late, nor the royalist chroniclers to perpetuate, the most 
senseless nnd infamous f.bles on the subject of this noble
man'. deatb. He died of poison, they aaid, administered 
to him. "in oyster.,": by command of the Prince of Orange, 
wbo had likewise made a point of standing over him on 
his death-bed, for tbe express purpose of sneering at the 
Catholic ceremonies by wbich his dying agonies were so
laced.§ Such were the tales which grave historians hev. 
recorded concerning the denth of Maximilian of Bossu, 
who owed so much to the Prince. The command of the 
states' army, a yearly pension of Jive thousand fiorins, 
granted at the especial request of Orauge but .. few months 
before, and the profound words of regret in the private 
letter just cited, are a suflicient answer to such slanders. II 

The personal courage and profound military science of 
Parma were invaluable to the royal cause; but hi. subtle, 
unscrupulous, and subterranean combinations ot' policy 
were even more frnitful at this period. No man e,·cr 
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understood the art of bribery more thoroughly 01' practised 
it more okilfully. He bought a politician, or a general, or 
11 grandee, 01' a "..rment of infantry, moall,. at the cheap
est price at ... hich tho.., articlea could he purchaoed, and 
alway .... ith the utm""t delicacy with ... h,ch .uch traffic 
could he conducted. lIen eonveyed them..,lveo to ~()Vem
ment for a definite lriee-fixed accurately in 80MIII and 
groata, in pia ... an pen_io_ ... hile a deeent j!O!IiI8mer 
..... ever allowed to 80at over tbe nakedn.,.., of nnblushing 
treaoon. lIen bigh in station, illuotrioua by 8ocetrtry, 
brilliant in valor, bucUtered tbemselves, and .... indled a 
confiding eouotry fOl' as ignoble motives aa ever led COU!1-

terfeitera 01' brav""" to tbe gallo ..... , but they were dealt 
with in public 811 if actoated ooly by the loftiest principlea. 
1lehind their ancient shield., ostentatiously emblazoned 
... ith fidelity to church and king, they thrust forth their 
itching palma with a mendicity which would he hardly 
credible, were it not attested by the monumenta, mo ... 
perennial than braao, of their own Iettera and reconled 
CODl"ersationL 

AlreadY, hefore the acceoaion of Panna to power, thP. 
true waY. to dWever the provinceo bad been indicated 
by the &moua treason of the Seigneur de la lIotte. ThiA 
nobleman commaoded a regiment in the ",,""ice of tbe 
stotea-general, and W811 governOl' of Gravelinea. On pro
mise of forgiYeneoo for all past diolo<altv. of heing 
eontinued in the &aIDe military post. uoder Philip wbich 
he then beld for the patriota, and of a " merced" large 
enongb to oatiofy bio moot avaricious dream.. he went 
oyer to the royal government. - The negotiation ..... wn
dueted by Alonzo Curiel, IiDmciaI agent ot the King. and 
.... not very nicely bandied. The paymaster, looking at 
the aillnr purely .. a """"'1 t........aetion-wbicb in troth it 
..... -bad been diapooed to drive rather too hard a bar.;ain. 
He alTered only fifty tbouaand ennrDI for La Xotte ar.d h;' 
friend Baron Montigny, and _red biB g""ernme:::t that • 
tbooe gentlemen, .. itb the ooIdiero unde. their comma:cd, 
.. ere very dear at the price. t La Xotte biggle:l <<>ry bani 

. - ... _w..-, L S-J!. __ .nJ-.!:'. !!7-n4, 
~ .. ~1a __ .. Do. _., ~"",_."'ol 

t laIno_"~~ ("o:W _ PriBoo .. :-.:-. ..... 
... .a..wn.J..51'L--- - ..... _ .. _ ...... CMo.~ 6.., -..-.-
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for more, and talked pathetically of his services and hi. 
wounds-for he had heen a most distinguished and cou
rageous campaiguer-hut Alonzo was implacable.- More
over, one Rohert Bien-Aim", Prior of Renty, was present 
at all the conferences. This ecclesiastic was' a busy in
triguer, but not very adroit. He was disposed to make 
himself useful to government, for he had set his heart upon 
puttinS the mitre of Saint Omer upon his head, and he had 
accordingly composed a very ingenious libel upon the 
Prince of Orange, in which production, .. although the 
Prior did not pretend to he Apelles or Lysippus," he 
hoped that the Governor-General would recoguize a por
trait colored to the life.t This ~ccomplished artist w.s, 
hOlvever, not so successful as he was picturesque and indus
trious. He was inordinately vain of his services, thinking 
himself, said Alonzo, splenetieally, worthy to be carried 
in ,a proce88ion like a little saint,t and as he had a busy 
hrain, but an unruly tongue, it will be seen that he pos
sessed a remarkable faculty of makins himself unpleasant. 
This was not the way to earn his b.shopric. La Motte, 
through the candid communications of the Prior, found 
himself the subject of mockery in Parma'. camp and 
cabinet, where treachery to one's country and party was 
not, it seemed, regarded as one of the loftier Vll'tues, 
however convenient it might be at the moment to the 
royal cause. The Prior intimated especially that Ottavio 
Gonzaga had indul!(ed in many sarcastic remarks at La 
Motte's expense. The brave but venal warrior, highly 
incensed at thus learning the manner in which hia conduct 
was estimated by men of such high rank in the royal 
service, 'l'l"as near breaking off the bargain. He was even
tually secured, however, by still larger offers-Don J obn 
allowing him three hundred Horins a month, presenting 
him with the two best horses in hi. stable, and sending him 
an open form, which he was to fill out in the most stringent 
language which he could devise, binding the government 
to the payment of an ample and elltirely satisfactory 
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"merced." • ThuB La }Iotte'. bargain Will complctrd-a 
crime whicb, if it had only entailed the lOll of the troop" 
under his command, and the p08session of Graveliuett, 
would bove been of no great hi8toric importance. It "'3., 
however, the firat blow of a vast and carefully-sharpened 
treason, by which the country w ... BOOn to be cut in twain 
for ever-the first in " aerie. of bargains by which the 
noblest nam ... of the N etberlanda were to be contaminated 
witb bribery and frand. 

While tbe negotiations with La }fotte were in progreu, 
tbe government Of the atates-general at Brusselahad sent 
Saint Aldegonde to A...... The states of Artois, then 88-
.embled in that city, had made mnch difficulty in acceding 
to an ....... ment of seven tbousand lIorins laid upon them 
by tbe central authority. The occasion ..... Ikilfully made 
use of by the agenta of tbe royal party to weaken the alle
giance of the province, and of ita sister WalJoQIl provinces, 
to the patriot cause. Saint AJdegonde made hi •• procb be
fore the a.ooembly, taking tbe ground boldly, that the war 
was made for liberty of conscience and of fatberland, and 
tbot all were bound, wbetber Catholic or Protestant, to 
contribute to the aacred fund. The vote P""Bed, bnt it Willi 

provided that a moiety of the _ment .hould be paid by 
the ecclesiastical branch, and the stipulation ncited a tre
mendoUB uproar. The elerical bench regarded tbe tax l1li 

both a robbery and an affront. "We came nearly to knife
playing," Mid the moat diotinguiahed priest in the """"",bl" 
" and if we had done 10, the eccleaiaatica would not boy. 
been the firat to .., enough."t They all withdrew in a 
rage, and beld a pnvate consultation upon "these ex0rbi
tant and more than Turkioh demanda." .J ahn tlarraain, 

• Doa Job to La 1f-, .... l'IvY. won.. IflL L 171.!'TiL LooIna .. 
Corid. 
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lI"euanlt fait j<Jacq.- N.-)f8.1et&erol iDe Prior cA St.\"a.1l11t.I~. f'~. 
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Prior of Saint Vaast, the keenest, boldest, and most inde
fatigable of the royal partisans of that epoc~, .~ade them an 
artful harangue. Tbis man-a better pohtlClILn than the 
other Prior-was playing for a mitre too, and could use his 
cards better. He was soon to become the most invaluable 
agent in the great treason preparing. No one could be 
more delicate, noisele8s, or unscrupulous, and he was soon 
recoguized both by Governor-General and King as the in
dividual above all others to whom the re-establishment of 
the royal authority over the Walloon provinces was owing. 

The harangue had much effect upon his hearers, who 
were now more than ever determined to rebel against the 
(lovemment which they had so refently accepted, preferrinl,\', 
ill the words of the Prior, .. to be maltreated by theU" 
prince, than to be barbarously tyrannized over by a here
tic." So much anger had been excited in celestial minds by 
a demand of thirty-five hundred dorine. 

Saint Aldegonde wos entertained in the evening at a 
great banquet followed by .. theological controversy, in 
which John Sarrasin complained that" ho had been attacked 
upon his own dunghill." Next day the distinguished patriot 
departed on a canvassing tour among the principal cities; 
the indefatigable monk employing the interval of his ab
sence in aggravating the hostility of the Artesian orders 
to tbe pecuniary demands of the general government. He 
was assisted in his task by a peremptory order which came 
down from Brussels, ordering, in the name of Mattbias, a 
lovy upon the ecclesiastical property," rings, jewels, and reli
quaries," uulesa the clerical contribution should be forth
coming. Tbe ruge of tbe bench was now intense, and by 
the time of ::Iaint Aldegonde's return .. general opposition 
h.ad bcen organized. l'be envoy met with a chilling recep
bon; there were no banquets any more--no discussiollB of 
any kind. To his demands for moner, "he got a fine "ihil," 
said Saint ~ aast; and as for polelDlcs, the only conclusive 
argument for the country would be, as he was informed on 
the same authority, the "finishing of Orange and of ·his 
minister along witli him." More than once had the Prior 
intimated to government-as so many had done belore 
him-that to .. despatch Orange, author of all the trou
bles," wa., the best preliminary to any political a .. nnge
ment. From Philip and hi. Governo .... General, dowll 
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to the bumbleot parti...", thi. conviction bod been daily 
Btren£;1:hening. Tbe knife or bullet of an ...... in ..... tbp 
one tbing needful to put an end to tbi. rebellion.-

A triangular intrigue ..... now fairly eotabli.hed in the 
Walloon country. The Duke of Alen\lOn'. beod-quartero 
were at lIons; tbe rallying-point of the roynliot faction ...... 
with La Motte at GTa.elinea; while the ooten.ible leader 
of the stateB' party, Vi.count Ghent, w .. governor of Ar
tois, and ouppooed to be lupreme in Arru. La Motte 
was provided by government with " large fund of oeeret
oervice money, and wu inotructed to be very libero.l in hi. 
bn"beo to men of distinetion; having" tender regard, ho ... -
ever, to the excessive demande oC thi. lJature no...- daily 
made upon the royal pune.t The "little Count," .. the 
Prinr mlIed Lalain, together with bis brotber, Baron JlIon
tigny, were conoiderecf highly deoirable acqui.ition. for ~q
vernment, if they could he gained. It ..... thought, how
ever, that tbey bod the .. jIetIr-de-ly. imprinted too deerly 
upon tbeir bearta,": for the dect produeed npon Lalain, 
governor of lhinault, by )Iargnret of Valai., bod not yet 
been effilced. Hi. brother aloo bod been di.pooed to favor 
the French Prince, bu~ hi. mind was more open to convk
tion. A few private conferences with La )Iotte, and " 
conne of eccleoisotical tuition from the Prior,8OOD wrought 
" change in the Malcontent chieftain'. mind. Otber lead
ing oeigniora ... ere oeeretly dealt .. ith in tbe I8IDe manner, 
Lalain, Here, Havre, Cap ..... , Egmont, and even the Vis
count of Ghent, all oeriouoly inclined their ean to the 
tempter. Few bod yet deelared tbemoel'eI; but of tbe 
grandees who commanded large bodiea of troops, and .. hooe 

• -n. ~~~ lear BoGutd_ ..... qaetila atran. 
......... .al,iI_n:tin:Iraea, ....... 11_~ ... boaIqu.,I·(,. peut 
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PrDee d'Oraap. J',c. vii. ..,..... .. , ..... Ie ....se r~l!tit kalA1. po:.v 
_ aaulf'em' • ..mt.eaaal1'0Il 0IIe ~ dircq.'iJ J,e .kak. &au u .. IIliG.uw 
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fuftuence with their order was paramount, none were sofe 
for the patriot cause throughout the W"lloon country.· 

The nobles I>ttd ecclesiastics were re..ay to join hl>nds in 
euPl'ort of church a.nd king, but in the city of Arras. the 
capItal of the whole country, there w,," a strong Ora.nge 
and liberal party. Gosson. a ml>tt of great wealth. one of 
the,most distinguished ..avocates in the Netherlands. and 
possessing the gift of popular eloquence to a remarkable 

I <legree, was the le..aer of this burgess faction. In the 
earlier days of Parm .. •• administration. just 88 a thorough 
union of the Walloon province. in favor of the royal go
vernment had nearly been formed, the.e Ora.ngists of Arr.s 
risked a daring stroke. Inftamed by the harangues of 
Gosson. and .upported by five hundred foot .oldie .. and 
fifty trooper. under one Captain Ambrose. they rose against 
the city magistracy, whose senti menta were unequivocally 
for Parma, and thrust them all into prison.t They then 
oonstituted a new board of fifteen •• ome Catholics I>nd some 
Protestants, but all patriots. of whom Gosson W88 chief. 
The stroke took the town by surprise, and W88 for a mc
ment successful. Meantime. they depended upon ""sistance 
from Brussela. The royal and ecclesi""tical party W"". 
however. not so easily defeated. and an old soldier, named 
Bourgeois. loudly denounced Captain Ambrose. the general 
of the revolutionary movement, as a vile coward. and af
firmed that with thirty good men-at-arms he would under
take to pound the whole rebel army to powder-" .. pack ot 
acarecrows." he said, "who were not worth as many owla for 
military purposes." 

Three day. after the imprisonment of the magistracy ... 
• trong Catholic rally was m..ae in their behalf in the Fish
market. the ubiquitous Prior of Baint V ..... t IIittiug about 
among the Malcontents. blithe and busy as usuaJ when 

• MS. Correapondenoe of Parma with &1nt Vaaat. Ia Motte, Lall\in, Mon
tIgnJ, Caprol, LongnevaJ. and others. Reo. Prov. WalL, n. 3,4,19,20,31-
ti, '''. 61-77, 87, 88, 104, 105, 116, 116,140-142. 

t MS. anonymoD8 iettOl' from A.rru (Oct. 26, 1578) In Reo. Prov. WaD., I. 
f40----'42.-TI1e wholo episode 11 aho mOlt. admil'lLbly related in. manuserip~ 
frl.Kment by an oyo-wituOlial. I:IIltitled."Diacoura Vmlable de ce quo .'ORt JIIUI8' 
en la villo d'Arma," Bibl. do Bourgorne. No. 6049. The auUlor was Poutw. 
Payon, Scigueur dOlI Esarta, a warm Catbollo and part.l8an of Ule royal cause, 
whOM larger WoH::......aao unpublilibed-opoo the earUer troublMl in tho NetbCl'
lanlB, bu beeo often cited in the fbvt, and l800ud "IOlumee of this history. A 
ohapter \n the historr of &enom do France II IIlIo do'lotod to tWa aerlea of 
...,. .. ; 1\'OubIOi doa P. 8.1 lv. 0. 3. 

TOL. m. 1r 
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storms were brewing. Mattb"" Doucet. of tbe re1'olution
ary faction-a man both martial and pacific in hi. purouitl. 
being eminent both ao a gingerbread baker and " IW01'd

player --awore he would have the little monk'. life if he 
had to take him from the very bortUl of tbe altar; but the 
Prior had braved .harper tbreat. than tbeoe. M01'eOver. the 
grand altar would bave been tbe \aot place to look for him 
on that occasion. While GOIIOn w ... making" tremendotLI 
.peech in favor of eonocience and fatberland at the H6tel 
de Ville, pnoctieal John Sarraain. pone in band. had chal
lenged the rebel general. Ambrooe. to private combat. In 
half an hoUl'. that ... arrior ... no rooted, Ind lied from tbe 
field at tbe head of his ......,."..,.. t fa> th ... e w... no re
";,,ting the pow..- hefore .... hich the Montigny. aod the L. 
Mottes had IDccumbed. Eloquent GOlIOOn wu left to hi. 
fate. Having tbe Catholic magimacy in duro""". ond .... ith 
nobody to guard them, he felt ... wu .... eD oho...ved by an 
ill-natnred contemporary. like " man holding the ... "IC by 
the ...... equally afraid to let ~ or to retain his gra.p. 

His dilemma wu lOon termmated. While be ..... delibe
nting with his eo1lesgueo-lIordac:q, an old eampoigner. 
Cmgeot, Bertoul, and alben-whether to otond ar 111', the 
drwno and trumpet. of tbe advancing royali.to were beard. 
In another instant the H6U>1 de ViUe w ...... alT.ling with 
men-at-arms, beaded by BoDl'geois, the Tet ... an ... bo bad ex-
preMed 80 .lighting an opinion ... to the proweso of Captain 
Ambrose. The tohleo were turned, the miLiature revol ... 
tion ... ao at an end, the eounleJ'-re1'olution effect<-d. Goooon 
and bi. eonfederateo eacaped ont of a back door. but 1r..-e 
ooon aftenrardo arrested. Next morning, Baron Cap",", 
tbe great )!aleontent oeignior, .. bo ..... tationed .. ith his 
regiment in tbe nei>;hborbood, and who had long been 
oeeretly eoqnetting witb the Prior and Parma, march"d into 
the city at tbe bead of " strong detacbment, and otraight
way froceeded to """'* " very tall gibbet in front of tb .. 
HOte de >ille.! This looked praetia.l in the ev .. of the 
liberated and reinotated ma"oistratea, &Ild G",,",,;. C rug'" • .,t, 
and the nl!!t were anmmoned at once hefore them. The 
adv"""te t~ubt, perbapo, witb " oigb, that hi. judges, 10 

recently his prioooen, might have boen the fruit f01' ""other 
• -Y .... hpa.. .. elJ.iiC11!8 !p"za ~~dIple."-ld.I.crrn. 

A.rn.. bdon ciu:d. P. Pa:'"t:D,. '!ruaw.. d"~ ... 
t Lctta- fro. MrM, .3. 
, P. "" ... rr..ws .. ~ JIll. 
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gallows-tree, had he planted it when tbe ground was his. 
own; but taking heart of grace, he enconraged his colleagues 
-now his fellowoCulprits. Crugeot, undismayed, made his 
appearance before the tribuna.!, arrayed in a corslet of proof, 
with a golden-hilted sword, a scarf embroidered with pearl. 
and gold, Ilnd a hat bravely plumaged with white, blue, and 
orange feathel'll-the colors of William the Silent-of a.II 
which finery he was atripped, bowever, as BOon as he entered 
lbe court.· 

The procesB was rapid. .A. summons from Brussels was 
expected every bour from the general government, ordering 
the cases to be brought before the federal tribunal, and ... 
the Walloon provinces were not yet ready for open revolt, 
the order would be an inconvenient one. Rence the neces
sity for haste. The superior court of Artois, to which an 
appeal from the magistrates lay, immediately held a session 
in another chamher of the R6tel de Ville, while the lower 
court was trying the prisoners, and BertonI, Crugeot, Mor
dacq, with Revers! others, were condemned in a rew honrs to 
the gibbet. They were invited to appeal, if they chose, to 
the Council of Artois, but hearing that the conrt was sitting 
next door, so that there w .. no chance of a rescue in the 
Btreeto, th"l declnred themaelves satisfied with the sentence. 
Gosson h. not been tried, bia case being reserved for the 
morrow. 

Meantime, the Bhort autumnal day had drawn to a close. 
A wild, stormy, rainy night then Bet in, but Btill the royal
ia~ pnrty-citizeus and Boldiers intermingled-a.II armed to 
the teeth, and uttering fierce crieB, while the whole scene 
was fitfully illuminated with the glare of flambeaux and 
blazing tar-barrels, kept watch in the open squnre arounel 
the city hall. A Beries of terrible Rembrandt-like night
pieces succeeded-grim, fantastic, and gory. Bertoul, all 
old man, who for years had BO surely felt himBelf predestined 

. to his present doom that he hod kept a gibbet in bis own 
honae to accustom himsclf to the Bight of tbe macbine, wa. 
led forth the first, and hanged at ten in tbe evening.t ll~ 
was • good mon, of perfectly blamele .. life, a sincere Co
tbolic, but a warm part ioan of Orange. 

Yalentine de Mordncq, en old soldier, enme from the 
Ratel de Viii. to tb. ga.llowa at midnigbt. As be stood Oll 

• P. hfoD, Troubles d"A1T:I.S, llS. t Ibid • 
u2 
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the ladder, amid the flaming torcbes, he broke forth into 
furious execrations, wagging his long white beard to and 
fro, making hideous grircacetl, and cuning the hard fate 
"hich, after many dangers on the battle-field and in b .. 
leaguered cities, had letl him to ouch a death. Tbe cord 
Itran$ied hi. curses. Crngeot was executed at three in tbe 
mOrmD$, having obtained a few hours' re.pite in order to 
mak~ hi. preparations, !"hich ~e accordingly occupied bim
aelf In domg as tranquilly .. if he had been setting forth 
upon an agreeable journey. He looked like 8 phantom, ac
cording to eye-witn_, 88 he .Iood under the gibbet mak
ing 8 mOB!· pious and Catholie addreu to the crowd. ' 

The whole of the following day .88 devoted to the trial of 
GOI8On. He w88 ~demned at nightfall, and heard by ap
peal before the aupenor court dIrectly afterward!. At mid
nigbt of the 2;;th of October, 1578, be WBI condemned to 
looe his head, the execution to take place without d.-lay. 
The city guard! and the infantry UDder Capreo .till bivou
acked npon the square; the howling .torm otill continued, 
bat the glare of fagots and torch .. made tbe place .. light 
as day. The ancient advocate, with haggard eyes and fea
tnreo diatorled by wrath, walking between the .heriff and a 
Francisean monk, ad.anced tiIrough the long lane of halber
diera, in the grand hall of the Town-houoe, and thenea 
emerged . upon the lICSffold ereeted before the door. He 
.hook his fiota with rage at the releaoed DUIl,-iotrateo, 10 

lately his 'prisoners, exclaiming that to hill misplaced mercy 
it ..... owmg that hi. head, instead of their own, W88 to be 
placed upon the block. He bitterly reproached the citizena 
for their ""wardice in Ihrinking from dealing a blow for their 
fatherland, and in behalf of one who had 10 faithfully served 
them. The clerk of the court then read the sentence amid 
a silence 10 profound that every syllable he uttered, and 
every oigh and ejaculation of tl" Yictim, ... ere diotinctly 
heard in the mOB! ...... ote ~ of the square. G.--m 
then, exclaiming that he ...... murdered without eall!lC, knel' 
upon the lICSffold. His bead Cell ",hile an angry imprecation 
...... atill upon his lip!!.· 

Several other persoDII of leaser note were hanged during 
the ... eek-among oth .... Matthew Doucet, the truculen~ 
man of gin~, ... hooe rage had been eo judicioual. but 
eo llllIUC"" .. fully dire<-ted against the Prior of :Saiut ,'aaat. 

• P. p.,. ... TruUlad'Ar-,1I& 
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Captain Ambrose, too, did not live long to enjoy tbe price 
of his treachery. He was arrested very soon afterwards by 
the states' government in Antwerp, put to the torture, 
banged, and quartered.· In troublous times like those, 
when honest men found it diflicult to keep tbeir heads upon 
their shoulders, rogues were apt to meet their deserts, un
less they had the advantage of lofty lineage and elevated 

r sition. 
ffIlle orv.cem IDfIlcrlJ pretium tWit, hie diadema." 

This municipal revolution and counter-revolution, obscure 
though they seem, were in reality of very grave importance. 
This WlIS tbe last blow struck for freedom in the Walloon 
country. The failure of the movement made that scission 
of the Netherlands certain, which has endured till our days, 
for the influence of the ecclesiastics in the states of Artois 
and HiUnault, together with the military power of the Mal
content grandees, whom Parma and John Sarr .. in had pur
chased, could no longer be resisted. The liberty of the 
Celtic provinces WIl8 sold, and a few high-born traitors re
ceived the price. Before the end of the year (1578) Man
tigny had signified to the Duke of Alen90n that a prince 
who avowed himself too poor to pay for soldiers was no 
ma.ster for him.t The Baron, therefore, came to an under
standing with La Motte and Sarrll8in, acting for Alexander 
Farnese, and received the command of the infnntry in the 
Walloon provinces, 3 merced of four thousand crOWDS a 
year, together with Ill! lsrge a slice of La Motte'. hUlldrod 
thollb'olUd 1I0rins for himself and soldiers, .. that officer could 
be induced to part with. t 

Baron Capres, whom Sarrasin-being especially enjoined 
to purch .. e him-hnd, in his own language, " sweated hlood 
and water" to secure, at last agreed to reconcile himsei 
with the King'. party upon condition of receiving tilt 
government-general of Artois, together with the particulst 
government of Hesdin-very lucrative offices, which the 
Vi.count of Ghent then hdd by commission of the state .. ; 
general. § That politic personage, however, whose di.incli-

• Letter or Saiot Vanat, Reo. Prov. WnlL, It 41, 42, us. 
t M~molre de eo qui lI'OIJt PllBH"I'ootrevuo eutrele Sr. de Montigo:r. Oomte 

~~6':'::t' Due d'Al1Il.Ihot, Hiuqula d'HamS, etal.; Rea. Proy, WIill.. it. 104, 

t MS. lotton of Parma, &Ilnt Vl\Mt, Montip7,1A JloU ... , aLi Boo. Pro .... 
Wall., U. 3~7, 116; Ill. 120; iy. 221 • 
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nation to deoert the liberty party ... bicb bad clothed him 
with ouch high fUDctiono, .... apparently 10 marked that 
the Prior had caused an am buob to be laid both fOr him aDd 
tbe lIIarquis Havr., in order to obtain bodily poa .... ion of 
two Buch powerful enewiee,· now, at the laAt moment, di ..... 
played hi. true colors. He consented to reconcile himself 
al.o, on condition of receiving tbe royal appointment to the 
OIlme government which he then held from the ~triot autho
rities, together with the title of Marquis de Rlch.bourg, the 
command of all the cavalry in tbe royal;.t prOljnc .. , and 
certain reward. in money beaideo. By holdwg hi """,If at. 
high mark, and keeping at • distance, he had obtawed his 
price. Cap"', for whom Philip, at Parma'. ouggeotion, bad 
sent the commiaoion .. governor of Artoi. and of Heodin, 
w .. obliged to renounce thOle officeo, Dot ... ith.tanding bis 
earlier" reconciliation," and the" blood and water" of lohn 
BalTll!lin. t Ghent .. aa not even contented with these guer. 
dono, but in.siated upon the command of all the cayalry, in
eluding the band of ordnance which, with handoome oaIary. 
had been assigned to Lalain ... j!"rt of the wagee for bie 
treaaon, t while tbe "little Count -fiery .. bie .mall and 
belligerent couoin § .. bOle expJoito have been recorded in 
the eorJiao ~eo of tbis bistory-boldly taxed Parma and 
the King wltb cheating bim out of biB promised reward, in 
order to pleaae a Doble whoae services had been I ... nluable 
than th""" of the LaJajn family. U Haying thu. obtained 
the lion'o ohare, due, .. be thought, to hie well-known cou
mge and military talento, ....... ell .. to the powerful family 
influence .. hicb he "';elded--bi. brother, the Prin("e of :r... 
pinoy, bereditary aeneaebal of Hainault, having likewise 
rallied to the KiDg'O party-Gbent jocosely intimated to 
Parma hie intention of helping himIelf to the two beat 
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hOl'lles in the PriDce's stables in exchange for thos. lo.t at 
Gemblours,. in which disastrous action he had commanded 
the cavalry for the states. He also sent two terriers to 
Farncse, hoping that they would" prove more nseful than 
beautiful."t The PriDce might have thought, perhaps, aa 
much of the Viscount's treason. 

John Sarrasin, the alI.accomplished Prior, as the reward 
"f his exertions, received from Philip the abbey of Saint . 
jVaast, the richest and mostlowerful eCclesiastical establish. . 
ment in the Netherlands. t a subsequent period his grate- . 
ful sovereign created him Archbishop of Cambray.~ 

Thns the "teoubles of Arraa"-.. they were called-ter. 
minated. Gos.on, the respected, wealthy, eloquent, and 
virtuous advocate, together with his colleagues-all Catho. 
lics, but at the same time patriots and liberals-died the 
death of feloUB for their unfortunate attempt to save their 
fatherland from an eccIesiaetical and venal conspiracy; 
while the actors in the plot, having all performed well their 
parts, received their full meed of prizes and applause. 

The private treaty bY' which the Walloon provinces of 
Artoi., Hainault, Lille, Douay, and Orchies, united them· 
8elves in a separate league, was signed upon the 6th of 
January, 1579, but the final arrangements for the recon· 
oCiliation of the Malcontent nobles and their soldiers were 
not completed untll April 6th, upon which day a secret 
paper was signed at :Mount Saint ElOL 

The stetes.general and the whole national party regarded, 
with prophetic dismay, the approaching dismemberment of 
their common country. They sent deputation on deputation 
to the Walloon states, to warn them of their danger, and to 
avert, if poasible, the fatal measure. Meantime, as by the 
already accomplished movement, the" generality" was fast 
disappearing, and was indeed but the shadow of its former 
self, it Beemed necessary to make a vigorous etl'ort to restore 
something like unity to the struggling country. The Ghent 
Pacification bad been their outer wall, ample enough and 
strona enough to enclose and to protect all the provinces. 
Treachery and religious fanaticism had undermined the 
bulwark almost ... BOon as reared. The whole bele.guered 
oouutry waa in danger of becoming utterly expo.ed to a foe 

• Roc. Pro ... , Wnll., U. 202-204,)lS. 
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who grew daily more threatening. As in beBieged cities, • 
Budden breaotwork is thrown up internally. when the outward 
defences are crumbling-ao the energy of Orange had been 
oilently prev.aring the Union of Utrecht. ao a temporary 
defence until the foe should be beaten back. and there 
should be time to decide on their future courae of action.· 

During tbe whole month of December. an acti,. corr .. 
spondence had been carried on between the Prince and hi. 
brother John, with various agenta in Gelderland. Fri •• land. 
and Groningen ... well aa .. itb influential personage. io 
the more central provinces and ,-itieB.t Gelderland. the 
natural bulwark to Holland and Zealand. commandin~ the 
four great rivera of tbe country. had been fortunately placed 
under tbe go¥emment of tbe tmaty John of N ... au. that 
J""O"ince being ,...,rmly in favor of a clooer union ... itb ita 
.i.t .... provinces. and particularl, with tbose more nearly 
allied to itself in religion and m langua~e . 

.AlreadY. in December (1578). Count 10hn. in behalf of 
hi. brother. bad laid before the otatea of Holland and Zea
land, aoaembled at Goreom. the ~ect of a new union with 
.. Gelderland. Ghent. Friesland, IJ treeht. Overy ... I. and 
GroDingen."t The propoaitinn bad been favorably enter
tained, and commiaewnera had been appointed to confer 
witb otber commiaaionera at Utreeht. whenever they .hould 
be 8UDImolled by Count John. The Prince chose not to 
be the ootenoibIe mover in the plan himaelf. lie did not 
wisb to startle nnneceooarily the Archduke )fatthi .... nor to 
be cried out upon .. infringing the Ghent Pacification. a\
t~h the whole world knew that treaty to be hopel ... ly 
annulled. For these and many otber weighty motives. ho 
propoocd that tbe new union .hould be tbe apparent work 
of otber handa. and only offered to him and to the country 
when nearlr completed. 

.A1'tervanona preliminary meetings in December and Janu
ary. the deputies of Gelderland and Zutphen. with Connt 
10bn, otadbolder of these provin ..... at their head. met with 
the deputies of Holland, Zealand, and the provineea between: 
the Ems and the Lsmren, early in January. lai9, and 011 

the 23rd of that month, without "aiting longer for the 
deputies of the other provineeo, they agreed proviaionally 

• g,.. Y. PriMtenr, ri. 6."'7. 
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"pon " treaty of union which was published afterwards on 
the 29th, from the Town-hollllll of U trecbt.· 

This memorable documenf;-which is ever regarded as the 
foundation of the Netherland Republic-contained twenty
six articles.t 

Tbe preamble stated the objeet of the union. It was to 
strengtben, not to forsake the Gbent Pacification, alresdy 
nearly aunihilated by tbe force of foreign soldiery. For 
tbis purpose, and in order more conveniently to defend 

~ tbemselves against their foes, the deputies of Gelderland, 
Zutpben, Holland, Zealand, Utreeht, and the Frisian pro
Tinces, thought it desirable to form a still closer union. The 
contraetiog proyinces agreed to remain eternally united, 
as if they were but one proTince. At tbe same time, it was 
understood that each wao to retain its particular privileges, 
liberties, laudable and traditionary customs, and otber laWs. 
The cities, corporations, and inhabitants. of every province 
were to he guaranteed as to their ancient constitutions. 
Dispntes concerning tbese various statutes and customs 
were to be decided by the usual tribUDBls, by .. good men," 
or by amicable compromise. The province., by virtue of 
tbe union, were to defend eacb other" witb life, $ood., 
and blood," against all force brougbt against them m tbe 
King'a name or behalf. They were alao to defend esch 
otber against all foreign or domeatic potentate., provinces, 
or cities, provided such defence were controlled by tbe 
Y generality" of the union.: For tbe expense occasioned 
by tbe protection of the provinces, certain imposts and 
exciaeo were to be equally assessed and collected. No truce 
or pesce was to be concluded, no war commenced, no impoat 
established affecting the "generality," but by unanimous 
advice and consent of tbe provinces. Upon other matters 
the majority was to decide; the votes being taken in the 
manner tben cnstom~ry in the assembly of atates-general 
In case of difficulty in coming to a unanimous vote wben 
required, the matter was to be referred to the stadboldera 
then in office. In case of tbeir inability to agree, they 
were to appoint arbitrators, by wbose decision tbe p ..... 

• Klnlt. lIbrl. der Ron. Staatareg., t. 170. aqq. Bar. s::liL 21 • .qq. 
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ties were to be governed. None of the united provincea, 
or of their cities or corporatioDl, were to make treaties 
with other potentate. or Btates, without conaent ot their 
confederates. If neighboring princeB, provin ... , or cities, 
wished to enter into thi. eonlederacy, they were to he 
received hy the unanimono conaent of the united pra
vin.... A common currency w .. to be eotnbli.hed for 
the confederacy. In the matter of divine wonhip, HoI
land and Zealand were to conduct themael.e. ao they 
should tbink pro~r. The other provin ... of tae union, 
however, were eIther to conform to the religioUi peace 
already laid down by Archduke Matthiao and h;' council, 
or to make aucb other arran~mento .. each province .hould 
for itself coDlider appropnate for the maintenance of ito 
internal tranquillity-provided alway. thot every individual 
should remain free in h;' religion, and thot no man .hould 
be molested or questioned on the IUbject of divine wonhip, 
as bad been aIready eatabliahed by the Ghent Paci6eation.
Ao a certain dispute IU'OI!e concerning the meaning of th;' 
important c1anae, an additional paragraph w.. inaened a 
few days afterwardJo. In th .. it was .tated thot there wao 
no intention of excluding from the confederaey any province 
or city which was wholly Catholic, or in which the number 
of the reformed 11''' not onfticiently large to entitle them, 
by the religiona peace, to public W~hi . On the contrary, 
the intention w .. to adJJm them, . they oheyed the 
articleo of mUon, and conducte themaelres as good pa
trioto; it being intended that no province or cit, .hould 
interfere with another in the matter of divine ",,",ceo Dis
putes between two provinceo were to be decided hy the 
others, or-in cue tlie generality were concemed--by the 
provisiono of the ninth article. 

The confederates were to _ble at Utreebt whenever 
oummoned hy tbooe eommiaoioned Cor that pnrp"oe. A 
majority of .. otes ... ao to decide on mattero then brouJ:ht 
before them, even in ...., of the absenee of BOrne mellJben 
oftheoonfederaey, who might, how .... er,IIl"llJ written pm.i .... 
Additiono or amendment.. to theoe artieles eouId only be 
made by unanimono eonoent. The anicleo were to be oigned 
by the atadholdera, magiatrateo, and principal ofliceno of 
eoclI province and city. and by all the train-bando, fraterni. 

• -I, I, 10, 11, l!, 11 
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ties, and sodalities w1W:h might exist in the cities or villages 
of the union. - ' 

Such were the simple provisions of that instrument which 
heeame the foundation of the powerful Commonwealth of 
the United Netherlands. On the day when it was eon
eluded, there were present deputies from five promces 
only.t Count John of Na .. au signed first, as stadholder 
of Gelderland and Zutphen. His signature was followed by 
those of four deputies from that double promce; and the 
envoys of Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, and the Frisian pro
mees, then signed the document.: 

The Prince himself, although in reality tbe l!rincipal 
director of the movement, delayed appendiDg his SIgnature 
until May the Srd, 1579.§ Herein be was actuated by the 
reasons already stated, and b,Ythe hope whicb he still enter
tained that" wider union mIght be established, with Mat
thi .. for it. nominal chief. His enemies, as usual, attri
buted this patriotic delay to baser motives. They accused 
him of a desire to assume the governor-generalship himself, 
to the exclusion of the Archduke-an insinuation which the 
etates of Holland took occasion formally to denounce as a 
ea!umny.11 For those who have studied the character and 
history of the man, a defence against such slander i. super
fiuous. Matthias was but the sbadow, Orange the sub
stance. The Archduke had been accepted only to obviate 
the evil effects of a political wtrigue, and with the express 
eondition that the Prince should be his lieutenant-general 
in name, his master in fact. Directly "fter hi. departure in 
the following year, the Prince's authority, which nominally 
departed also, was re-established in his own person, and by 
e"pre .. act of the .tates-general. '\I 

The Union of Utrecht was the foundation-stone of the 
• ArtIc1ee 18. 19.5 
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Netherland Republic; but the framen of the confederacy 
did not intend the establishment of a republic, or of an 
independent commonwes!th of any kind. Tbcy bad not 
forsworn the Spanish monarch. It was not yet their inten
tion to forswear him. Certainly the act of union contained 
no allusion to ouch an important step. On the contrary, in 
the brief preamble they expressly .tated their intention to 
strengthen the Ghent Paciticotion, and tbe Ghent Paci6ca
tion acknowledged obedience to the King. They intended 
no polities! innovation of any kind. Thcy expres81y ac
cepted matters .. thcy :were. All statute., charter., and 
pnvilegel of provineea, citieo, or corporations were to re
main untouched. They intended to form neither an inde
pendent state nor an independent federal .ystem.. N () 
donbt the fonnal rennnciation of allegiance, which W4I to 
follow within two years, WlUI contemplated by many as • 
future probability; but it could not be foreoeen with cer
tainty. 

The simple act of union "'41 not regarded .. the conoti
tution of a eommonwealth. Ito objeet ...... single one
defence againat a foreign oppreaaor. The contracting par
tieo bound themselves together to opend all their treaoure 
and all their hlood in expelling the foreign ooldiery from 
their ooil. To aceomplish thi. purpooe, the. carefully ab
atained from intenneddling with intemal politico and .. ith 
religion. Every man 11'41 to ... orohip GOO ... cording to the 
dictate. of hia eonacience. Every combination of citizen., 
from the provincial _ down to the humblest rhetoric 
club, wu to retoin ito ancient conotitution. The eotsbliab
ment of a republic, which lasted two centuries, which threw 
• girdle of nch dependencieo enti1ely round the globe, and 
which attained 80 remarkable a height of commercial 1"00-
perity and polities! inlIuenee, ..... the result oC the Utrecht 
Union; bot it wu not • premeditated reoult. A ltate, 
BIngle towam. the reo!; oC tile world, • unit in it.: external 
relation5, .. hiIe permitting internally .... ril<ly oC oovereign
tieo and institutiona-in many reopecta the prototype of 
our own mueh more extensi1"e and powerfuf union-.... 
destined to apring from the act tbna ~ hy the envoy. 
of fire provineea. Tbooe "'"oy. were actmg. bo .......... under 
the preaoure of extreme neeeoaity,and for .. hah ... beJieyed 

• IEld,. BoIL~. L Ja!. -aq.-co.,.. ar- ....... , ~ .... _ .. o....p,n.~ 
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an evanescent purpose. The future confederacy was not to 
reeemble the system of the German Empire, far it was to 
aclmow ledge no single head. It was to differ from the 
Achaian League, in the far inferior amount of power which 
it permitted to its general assembly, and in the consequently 
greater proportion of sovereign attributes which were re
tained by the individual states. It was, on the other hand, 
to furnish" closer and more intimate bond than that of the 
Swiss confederacy, which was only" union for defence and 
"xternal purposes, of cantons otherwise independent.· It 
was, fina.lly, to differ from the American federal common
wealth in the great feature that it was to be merely a con
federacy of sovereignties, not a representative republic. 
Its foundation WlIB " compact, not "constitution. The 
contractiug partie. were st"tes and corporations, who con
sidered themselves as representiug small nationalities tk 
jure eI tk facto, and as succeeding to the supreme power at 
the very instant in which a.lIegiance to the Spanish monarch 
was renounced. The general assembly was " collection of 
diplomatic envoys, bound by instructions ;from independent 
.tates. The voting was not by heads, but by states. The 
deputies were not representatives of the people, but of the 
states; for the people of the United States of the Nether
Janda never assembled-as did the people of the United 
State. of America two centuries later-to lay down " con
stitution, by which they granted a generous amount of 
power to the union, while they reserved enough of sovereign 
attributes to secure that local self-government which is the 
life-blood of liberty. 

Could the jealousy of great nobles, the rancour of reli
gious differences, the Catholic bigotry of the Wa.lIoon popu
lation on the one side, contending with the democratio 
insanity of the Ghent populnce on the other, have been 
restrained within bounda by the moderate counsels of Wil
liam of Orange, it would have been possible to unite seven
teen provinces instead of seven, and to save many long and 
bli~hting yea,.. of civil war. 

The Utrecht Union was, however, of inestimable value. 
It was time for some step to be taken, if anarchy were not 
to reign until the inquisition and absolutism were restored. 
Already, out of chaos and night, the coming republic was 
assuming substance and form. The union, if it created 

• C:OlJllWO KIwI, L 193, 1~ 
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nothing else, at least eoJl8troctecl a league against a foreig>. 
foe whose armed tIl8lI8eII were pouring faater and futer into 
the territory of the Jll'Om.cee. Further than thi. it did 
not propose to go. It maintained what it fonnd. It goa
mnteed religiOUI liberty, and accepted the civil and political 
eonstitntiOUl already in es:iatence. Meantime, the deCem 
of those constitntion&, alth~h viaible and &e1llIihle, bad 
not grown to the large propo:rtiona ... hich they ... ere d""tiDed 
to attain. 

Tbus by the Union of Utrecht on the one hand, and tbe 
faat approaching reconciliation of the Walloou prorincel on 
the other, the work of decompomtiou and of COMtnIetioD 
went hand in hand. 



CHAPTER n. 
P&rma'i felnt upon Antwerp-He foveate lIaeat1'toht-Deputatfon and IetterI 

from Lhe .tawa-general, from BI'IlSIela, and from Parma, to the Walloon 
proviocee-Active negotiations by Orange and by l'arnese-WalIoOD en .... oy. 
m Puma'. camp before Maeatrieht-Festivitte.-Tbe Treat.y of Rcooo<.ofliA,. 
'tion-Bejoicingl of the roya.lisc party-Comedy e1W.otOO at the Pam thoa
tres-Rellgious tumults In Antwerp. Utrecht, and other elties-ReUgio\W 

C~o~:r ~~~il~~D!':e ~n::~~=f!gn=d 
countermining-Pnrtial destruction of the TODgrea ravel1n-Simult.aneoua 
att.a.ck upon the Tongree and Boia-le-DIlO gatee-Tbo Spaniarda repulsed. 
'With great.lOBS--GradnaJ. encroa.chmenta ot the beelegers-B1oody contest&
The town tAken-Horrible maaaacre-Trinmpbal' entranco and .lamD. 
thankagiving-OalumnioUi attacks upon Orango-Renewed troublea 1n 
Gbent-lmbize and Datbenus--The presence of the Prince IOUaited.-Conp 
d"t.at of 1mbille-Ordor reatorcd. and Imbize czpelled by Orango. 

T1IB politica.l movement. in both directions were to be 
hastened by the military operations of the opening season. 
On the night of the 2nd of March, 1679, the Prince of 
Parma made a demonstration against Antwerp. A body of 
three thousand Scotch and English, lying at Borgerhout, 
wa. rapidly driven in, aud a warm skirmish ensued, directly 
under the walls of the city. The Prince of Orange, with 
the Archduke Matthias, being in Antwerp at the time, 
remained on the fortification., superintending the action, 
and Parma was obliged to retire after an hour or two 
.. r sharp lighting, with a loss of four hnndred men.
This demonstration was, however, only a feint. His real 
design was upon MaeBtricht, before which important city 
l,e appeared in great furce, ten dsys afterwards, when 
be was le .. t expected. t 

Wen fortified, Burronnded by a broad and deep moat, 
built upon both Bide. of the Meuse, npon the right bank 
of whidt rh'er, however, the portion of the town was so 
inconsiderable thnt it was merely called the village of 
"'yk, this key to the German gate of the Netherlands 
was, Wlfortuuately, in brave but feeble hands. The I! ...... 

• Bor. zili 36, 36. Hoord, n. 620. 
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IOn W88 hardly one thousand strong; the trained bands of 
burghers amounted to twelve hundred more; while between 
three and four thousand peaaants. who bad taken refuge with. 
in the city walls. did excellent service l1li sappers and miners. 
Parma, on the other hand, bad appeared before the walls 
with twenty thousand men. to which number he received 
consta'?'t reinforcements. ~e Bishop of Liege. too. had 
sent him four thouaand pwneers-a most important ser. 
vice; for mining and countermining Willi to decide the fate 
of Maastricht.-

Early in January the royalists had eurprised the strong 
chateau of Carpen, in the neighborhood of the eity. u.l"?n 
which occasion the garriaon were all banged by moonlIght 
on the trees in the orchard. The commandant .bared their 
fate; and it is a curions fact that he bad. precisely a year 
previonsly. banged the royalist Cliptain. Blomaert. on the 
lIIIIDe spot. who. with the rope around m. neck. bad foretold 
a like 300m to his destroyer. t 

The Prince of Orange. feeling the danger of Maestricht. 
loot no time in warning the states to the neceosary m .... ures. 
imploring them "not to fall aoleep in the .bade of a """"" 
negotistion,"~ while meantime Parma threw two bridg .. 
over the Meuse. above and below the eity. and then in
vested the place 10 clooely that all communication "'l1li 

aboolntely .uspended. Lettero conId p ... to and fro only 
at extreme peri1 to the meoeengero. and all pollibility Of 
reinforcing the city at the moment 11'l1li cut oif. f 

While tm. eventful liege wao proceeding, the negotia
tiona with the WaIIoono .. ere ripening. The ~e and the 
conferenceo went band in band. Beoideo the oecret arrange
menta already deacribed Cor the oeparstion of the Walloon 
province&, there bad been much earneat and eloquent re
monstrsru:e on the part of the otatea.general and of 
Orange-many oolemn embusieo and publie appeals. There 
io no doubt l1li to the·real opinion entertained concerning 
the Ghent Pacification by the royal party. "Through the 
peace of Ghent." &aid Saint V _. "all our "'008 haY • 

• ~.I, lib. L £IIi, _. siii. 36. AooordDoc to _ (J.B. 81), 
JOOO. 

I LeU.. til G. de _. o..u-to DopIdooa _.w --..... h. 
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, ....... til Onoop to -........ O..t. n.p. _. L'mI. , 4bo .• JI8. 
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been brought upon us." La Motte informed Parma that 
it was necessary to pretend" res'poet for the treaty, how
ever, on acoount of its popular.ty, but that it was ,veil 
understood ily tho leaders of the W"Uoon mo.emeut, that 
the intention was to restore the system of Charles the 
Fifth. Parm.. signified his consent to make use of that 
treaty 118 a basis, "provided alway. it were interpreted 
healthily and not dislocated by cavillations and slllister 

j interpolations, as had been done bL!he Prince of Orange." 
The Malcontent generals of the Walioon troops were in
expressibly anxious lest the cause of religion should be 
enllangered; but the arguments by which Parma convinced 
those milit&ry easuists as to the compatibility of the Ghent 
Peace with sound doctrine have already been exhibited. 
The influence of the reconciled nobles was brought to bear 
with fatsl effect upon the states of Artois, Hainault, and 
of a portion of French Flanders. The Gallic element in 
their blood, and an intense attachment to the llilman 
ceremonial, which distinguished the Walioon population 
from their Batavian brethren, were used successfully by 
the wily Parms to destroy the unity of the revolted 
Netherlands. - Moreover, the King offered good terms. 
'rhe monarch, feeling safe on the religious point, was willing 
to make liberal promises upon the political questions. In 
truth, the great grievance oC which the Walioons com
plained was the insolence and intolerable outrages of the 
foreign soldiers. This, they &aid, had alone ninde them 
malcontent. t It was, therefore, obviously the cue of 
Parma to promise the immediate departure of the troops. 
This could be done tho more easily, as he bad no intention 
of keeping the promise. 

Meantime the efforts of O",nge, and of the states-general, 
,,·here his influence was still paramonnt, were unceasing to 
counteract the policy of Parma. A deputation was ap
pointed by tho generality to visit the estates of the 
Walloon provinces.t Another was sent by the authorities 
of Brussels. The Marquis of Havre, with seve",1 colleagues 
on behalf of the states-general, waited upon the Viseou", 
of Ghent, by whom they were received w.th extreme in.O" 

• Bor, Huofd. Strada. ubi np. .Arehin.. etc.. de la Ka1.soIl d'Onmge-, ... 
810-613. 

t St ....... 2. L 50. 51. 
t Bor,siil 37,38. Hoofd. D. 622.lqq. IldeftD, ta. ISO, 151. 
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lenM He glared upon tbem, wit bout moving, 81 t"~y ".,..., 
admitted to hi. presence; "looking like n (h'od I1IUII, from 
whom the soul had entirely depart~d." &'eoH''';lIg Dft.,.. 
wards from this atony trance of indignatioll, he r1t:Jlland~d (1 

sight of tbeir instructions. Thil the,. courteou.lv refu.ed, 
88 they were aceredited not to bim, but to the' otal"" or 
Arloi •. At this he feU into a violent pa .. ion, and Ihr~alen.d 
them with signal chaati.sement for daring to come thitlwr 
with 10 treasonable II purpooe. In Ihart, accordinj( t .. Ih~ir 
own expression, he treated tbem "a. if th.~" h,,,1 h .... 
rogues ar.d vagabond .... • The Marqui. of lIane, bl!:".""'" 
tbongh he WBI, bad been oufficiently used to lueh (·i,"dul". 
The man who bad succeosively served and ""lrored e,".ry 
party, who bad been the ob.equioul friend Bud t/;c avowed 
enemy of Don Jobn within tbe same fortn;".;ht, and who 
had been able to _allow and inwardly dig .. t mDny an i .... 
lult from that fiery warrior, waa even fain to brook the in
IOlenee of Robert Melon. 

Tbe papero which the deputation had brought ... ere 
fiwilly 18id before the ltatea of Artois, and received replies 
as prompt and bitter aa tbe addreaoeo were earn .. t and elo
quent. The WaI1oons, .. hen summoned to hold to that 
egis ohational unity, the Ghent Peace, replied that it was 
not they, but tbe heretic portion of the otateo-gt'lleraJ, who 
were for daahing it to the l!!'OIlDd. The Ghent Treaty ..... 
never intended to impair tlie supremacy of the Catholic re
ligion, aaid th ..... provinces, ,.hich ... ere already on the 
point of oeparating for ever from the root. The Ght'llt 
Treaty ..... mtended .. p .... ly to deotroy the ir.q"i;.:tiou and 
the pJacarda, ana .... 11 the national party. llon'onT, the 
"very IDaITOW of that treaty"t .... the .!~parture of the 
foreign IOldiero, .ho ... ere eyen then overrunning the !:and. 
The Walloons anawered that A1nander had espreo.1 y c0n
ceded the 1rithdrowaJ of the troopo. "n.,li~,·e not the 
fluting and the piping of the eraft:y foe," nrged the potrioto.: 
• Promioeo are made prof11!Cly enough-but only to lure 
fOD to penlition. Your enemies allo,. you to .lake your 

• Ilt:pon 01 .. C •. en. .... siD. 4..'i. 
t •• De .. t.l:ulaem)I'f"iae:iT..: ~ .... IdYe ~Ue."_g.-II". s:iiL •. 
I "De 'l'ija»d. ... .u ~.-t lad: _ootd .... de a,.1~ *II ~ _ 

~ijlt pijpkat ., I1djlr.at fila OM ad. Io\Ie T~ «: W':01t\!m. "-.oYdre. 01 
&JIe ~ Jbrd. J.1i79. Bar, SIll. 41. .. T a'tAtal r'III ;.",.,p .. 
.. pDe die k-. .... --.. rijaadea etp'fI-9D ~ Ie: '0;:0.)... ~ ftI U 
~-='_~"-Bar,Slli.3W. 
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hunger and thirst with this idle . hope of the troop.' de,.. 
parture, but you are still in fette .... although the chain be of.. 
Spanish pinchbeck. which you mi.take for gold. " 'Tis not;, 
we." cried the Walloons, "who wish to separote from the, 
genel'ality ;. 'tis the generality which separates from us. We 
had rather die the death than not maintain tbe union ... ·, 
In the very same breath. however. tbey boa.ted of tbe excel; 
leut terms whicb the monarch WlUI offering, and of tbeir. 
8trong inclination to accept then;t. "Kings, struggling to 

lrecover a lost authority. always promise golden mountains 
and every sort of. miracle .... replied the patriots; t but the 
warning was uttered in vain. . . . ' 

Meantime the deputation from the city of Brussel. ar
rhed on the 28th March at MODS. in Hainault. where tbey 
were received with great C?urte.y by Count de Lalain, go
vernor of tbe province. The enthusi.sm witb which 4e hat!. es
poused tbe cause of Queeu Margaret and her brother Anjou, 
had cooled. but the Count received the Brussels envoy. witb 
a kindness in marked contra.t with tbe brutality of :r.IeluD. 
He made many fine speeches-protesting his attacbment to 
the union, for which he was ready to shed the. last drop OJ. 
his blood-entertained the deputies at dinner. propose,d, 
toasts to tbe prosperity of the united provinces, and di .. , 
missed his guesta at last with many tlowery professions. 
After dancing attendance for .. few days. however. upon the 
estates of the Walloon province •• both sets of deputies were 
warned to take tbeir instant departure as mischief-make .. , 
and rebels. They returned. accordingly. to Brussels. brin@ 
ing the written answers which the estates hud vouchsafed tv 
eend·t 

The states-general. too. inspired by William of Orar.ge. 
addressed a solemn appenl to their sister provinces. thus 
about to abjure the bonds of relationship for ever.§ It 
.eemed right. once for all. to grapple with the Ghent Paci
ficatIOn for. the last time. and to strike a final blow in d.
fence of that large. statesmanlike interpretation. which 
alone could make the treaty live. Tbis was done eloquently 
and logically. Tbe Walloon. were reminded that at the 
epoch of tbe Ghent Peace the number of Reformer. out-

• Bor, sin. 38. 
tb! ;~::.:':!~~ ::r~:e~udo bcrp fill woodcrlijkc mou. '"_Addl'OSl at 

~ ::;.(~~ ~~:!2) :::~h:'~ ~:It: MMoren, t:r 139,150. 
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side of Holland and Zealand .... 88 suppooed emall. Now tb .. 
new' religion had opread ite roota tbrough tbe whole land. 
and innumerable multitudes desired ite exerei.... If HoI· 
land and Zealand chooe to re-establish tbe Catbolic worship 
witbin their borders, tbey could mllDifestly do 10 withou! 

. nolating tbe treaty of Gbent. Wby then "'3& it not com. 
petent to otber pronnce&, with equal allegiBDce to tblt 
treaty, to I&1lction tbe reformed religion witbin tbeir 
limite p. 

Parma, on his part, publicly invited the &tates-general, by 
letter, to sustain tbe Gbent Treaty by accepting tbe term. 
offered to the Walloons, and by reotoring tbe ."otero of tb .. 
Emperor Charles, of very lot'iy memory. To thi •• uper· 
Jlnons invitation tbe ttetes-general replied, on the 19th 
of Marcb, that it had been the .yotero of the Emperor 
Charles, of lofty memory, to maintain the supremacy of 
CatbolieiBm and of Majesty in the Netberland. by burning 
Netberlandl'Tll-il cottom which the ttetes, witb common 
eceord, had thought it desirable to do .way .. ith.t 

In vsrioua fervently.written appeals by Orange, by the 
Jtateo..general, and by other bodieO, tbe .. a1'ering provinces 
were .. amed againtt aednetion. They .. ere reminded that 
the Prince of Parma .. 88 naing this minor negotiation" .. 
a second string to biB bow;" that nothing could be more 
puerile than to 8uppooe the BpaniarcIt capable, after oeenring 
Maeotricbt, of sending ... ay their troopt-thut .. desertin~ 
the bride in the midtt of tbe honeymoon. H They expreued 
aatoniBbment at being inmed to abandon the great and 
general treatr .. hich had been made upon the theatre of thlt 
whole world "r tbe inter1'ention of the principal princes of 
Christendom, m order to partake in underhand negotiation 
with the COJDDJiosioncrs of Parma-men, .. who it would 
not be denied, were Celana and traitors." They .... med 
their brethren nol to embark on the enemy's .hips in the 
dark, for that, while chaffering .. to the price ~ the 1'o .. age, 
they wonld find that the fal.. pIlots had hrulted sai! and 
borne them a..-.y in the night. In nin would theY then "".k 
to resch the .hore again. The example 'of La J[ottc and 
oth ..... , .. binllimed .nth Spamth gold." .hould be salutary 
for all-men who were DOW" driven tanrara with a whip, 
laugLed to 8COrD by their new maaten, and foreed to drink 

• Add.-O/, .............. )bo. 3._ 411. __ 
t Ldkr 0/' .... ~-IW..mii. 4IL 
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the bitter draught of humiliation along with the sweet poi
son of bribery. They were warned to study well the inter
cepted letters of Curiel, in order fully to fathom the deep 
-designs and secret contempt of the enemy.-

Such having been the result of tbe negotiations between 
the states-general and the W olloon provinces, II strong de
putation now went forth from those provinces, towards the 
end of April, to hold II final colloquy with Parma, then 
already busied with the investment of Maestricht. Ther 
were met upon the road with great ceremony, and escorted 
into the presence of Farnes .. with drum, trumpet, and 
ilaunting banners.t He received them with stately air .... 
·bility, in a magnificently-decorated pavilion, careles.ly in
viting them to II rep.st, which be called an afternoon's 
lunch, but which )?roved II most suml'tuous sud splendidly 
-apl'ointed entertalDment.t This" trifting foolish banquet" 
finished, the deputies were escorted, with ~e.t military 
Farade, to the lodgings which had been proVIded 'for them 
10 a neighboring vi1lsge. During the period of their visit, 
all the chief officers of the army and the household were di
rected to entertain the Walloons with showJ festivals, clio
·ners, suppers, dances, and carous.1s of all kinds. At one ot 
the most brilliant of these revels-a magnificent ball, to 
which all the matrons and maids of the whole country 
Tound had been bidden-the Prince of Parma himself unex
pectedly made his IIl'pearance. He gently rebuked the en
tertainers for indulgwg in Buch splendid hospitality without, 
at least, permitting him to partake of it. Charmingly 
affable to the ladies assembled in the ball-room, courteous, 
but alightly reserved, towards the Walloon envoys, he ex 
"ited the admiration of all by the splendid decorum of his 
manners. A. he moved through tlie halls, modulating his 
steps in grave cadenee to tbe music, the dignity and grace 
of his deportment seemed truly majestic; b"t wben he 
actually danced .. meaaure himself the anthusiasm was at ita 
height.§ They should, indeed, be rustics, cried the Walloon 
_voys in II breath, not to give the hand of fellowship at 

• Repouee d. Etata-pnfraus sur t.1ettres d.JI Etat. d' Artola, BayDault, 
Idlle. DoWlt e&i Orcbioa; Ord.. Dep60b. Boek. der S,"-geD.. 1578. f. 36-SL 
Il$. Hague Arch1 .... tIL 

t Strada, 51, L 49. &qq,. 
t "Roglia apulia quu u:tenuato Msuporblam .ocabnlo, pomerldiaaaDl CU'" 

Cationem II.ppoUaban" ezcepu. SQl1t."-SLrada, I, L 62. 
I 8vada, I, L 63, who delCribai &he ICaD.D with lu.ugbablo pavlty. 
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once to • prince 80 condt'ICeDding and amiable.- The ez
clamation seemed to embody the geneTBI wiah, and to fore
shadow. speedy conoln.ian. 

Verr soon afterwardo a preliminary accord W88 .igned 
between tbe King'. gavemment and the Walloon provineeo. 
The provisions on bia Majeatr's part were onfficiently liberal. 
The religions qu .. tian famlsbing no obmcle, it W88 com
paratively eaar for Pbilil,' to appear benignant. It W88 stipu
lated tbat tbe provinCIal ~rivileg.. .bouJd be reopecled; 
tbat a member of the King. own famiJy, legiti,!,atefy hom. 
sbauld always be GovemQl"-Genera1, and that tbe foreign 
troop. sbould be immediately witbdrawn. t The official ex
cbange and rati6cation of thia treaty ... ere delayed till the 
4th of the following 8eptember.t but tbe new. that the re
conciliation bad been definitely settled soon spread throul;h 
the country. The Cathalica were elated, the patriot. d, .. 
mayed. Orange-tbe" Prince of Darkn ...... § 88 the Wal
Joona of. the day were fond of ea!ling him_til.1 unwilling 
to despair, roluomnt to accept thIS di.membemient, which 
heforeaaw ... "" to be a perpetual one. of hiB beloved country. 
addreooed the moat pll8sianate and IOlomn adjuratioruJ to 
tbe Walloon provinces, and to their military cbieftaina. He 
offered all bia cbildren .. hostageo for bi. good faith in keep
~ aacredIy any covenant which hia Catholic countrymen 
IIIlght be willing to close with bim. It .... in vain. The 
step was irretrievably taken; religiona bigotry, patrician 
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jealous" and wholesale bri~ery, bad severed.the NetherlaD:M 
in twam for ever. The fnends of RomaDlsm, the enemIes 
of civil and religious liberty, exulted irom one end of Chris
tendom to the other, and it was recognized that Panna had, 
indeed, achieved a victory which, although bloodless, was as 
important to the cause of absolutism as any which even his 
sword was likely to achieve. 

The joy of the Catholic party in Paris manifested itself 
in a variety of ways. At the principal theatre. an uncouth 
l'antomime was exhibited, in which his Catholio Majesty was 
mtroduced upon the stnge, leading by a halter a sleek cow, 
typifying the N etherlallds. The animal by a sudden effort 
broke the cord, and capered wildly about. Alexander of 
Parma hastened to fastell the fragments together, while 
sundry personages, reprosenting the states-generul, seized 
her by tlie horns, some leaping UPOll her back, others calling 
upon the bystsnders to assist in holding the restive beast. 
The Emperor, the King of France, and the Queen of Eng
land-which last personage was observed now to smile upon 
one party, now to affect deep sympathy with the other
remained stationary; but the Duke of Alen90n rushed UPOll 
the stnge, and caught the cow by the tail. The Prince of 
Orange and Haus Casimir then appeared with a bucket, 
and set themselves busily to milk her, when Alexander 
again seized the halter. The cow gave a plunge, upset the 
pail, prostrated Casimir with one kick and Orange with 
another, and then followed Parma with docility as he led 
her back to Philip.t This seems not .. ery .. admirable 
fooling," but it was highly relished by the polite Parisians 
of the sixteenth century, and has been thought worthy ot 
record by classical historians. 

Th. Walloon accord WIIS an auspicious prelnde, in the 
eyes of the friends of absolutism, to the negotiations whicb 
were opened ill the month of May, at Cologne. Before 
sketcbing, as rapidly as possibl., those celebrated but barren 
conferences, it is necessary, for the sake of unity in the 
lIarrative, to cast " glance at certsin Bynchronical events in 
different parts of the Netherlands. 

The success attained by the Catholic party in the Walloon 
negotiation8 had caused a corresponding bitterneas in the 
'learts of the Mormers throughout the country. As usual, 

• BVa4a, I, L 66. t Ibid., .. L 65, 61 . 
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bitterness b.d begot bittern ••• ; intolerance engendered in. 
/Olerance. On the 28th of :May, M79, as the Catholi .. of 
Antwerp were celebratin(1 the Ommegang-the same reotival 
.... bicb bad heen the exCIting cause of the memoruble tu. 
multo of the year sixty.live-the irritation of the populace 
could not be repressed. - The moh rose in its wrath to put 
down these demoDstr.ationa--which, taken in C"-OonectJon 
with recent evento, seemed ill·timed and insolent-of are· 
ligion whose votaries then formed hut a sm.n minority of 
the Antwerp citizens. There was a great tumult. Two 
persons were killed. The Archduke :Matthia., who "'no 
bimself in tbe Catbedral of li"6tre Dame .. siKting at the 
ceremony, ...... in danger of bid life. The well· known cry 
of "paape. "it" (out witb tbe Papists) resounded throullb 
tbe streets, and the priests and monks were all hURtled Ollt 

of tbe town amid a tempest of execrations.t Ornnf4e did 
bis utmost to quell the mutiny, nor were hi. efforts fruitless 
-for the nproar, although seditious and di.graceful, was 
hardly sangninsry. li"ext day the Prioce .ulIlmon.d the 
magiotraey, tbe !Ionda.l' COunCIl, tbe guild ollie .... with all 
tbe cbief municipal functionaries. and .xp ..... d his indigo 
nation in decided term.. He protested that if such tumults. 
origiDBting in that very spirit of intolerance which be moot 
deplored, could not he repressed for the future. he ... as de. 
termined to resign his offices. and no longer to affect autbo
rity in a city wbere bis counsel. were derided. The mat;i .. 
trates, alarmed at his tbreats, and oympatbizing ... ilb biB 
anger. implored bim not to desert them. protesting that it 
be sbould resign bis offices. tbey would in.tautly lay do"n 
tbeir O'll'll. An ordinance ..... then drawn up and imme
diately proclaimed at the Town.bouoe, pLTlDl1ting the C .. 
tholics to re-enter the city. and to enjoy the privileges of 
religions worsbip. At tb~ .same time, it "'8.'9 aDDouneed 
that a new dra1l; of a rehgJona peace ... ould he forth ... ith 
issued for the adoption of eYery city. ::: 

A ",milar tumult. wing from the same cause. at utrecbt : 
..... attended ..,ith the like result. § On the other band, 
the eity of Brnssela ..... astonished by a feehle and uno_ 
reosful attempt U at treason, made by a youth who bore SA 

• _. _ f/1. f IhI4. -. Is. IS3o. 
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illustrious name.' Philip, Count of Egmont, eldest son of 
the unfortunate Lamoral, bad command of a regiment in 
tbe service of tbe states. He bad, besides, a sm.1l body of 
.cavalry in immediate attendance upon biB person. He bad 
for some time felt inclined-like tbe Lal.ins, Meluna, La 
Mottes, lind otbers-to reconcile himself witb the Crown, 
'Rnd he wisely tbought that the terms accorded to bim 
would be more liberal if be could brin~ tbe capital of B ..... 
hant with him as a peace-offering to hIs Majesty. His re
.sidence was in Brussels. Hia regiment was sta.tioned out
side the gates, but in the immediate neighborbood of the 
",ity. On the morning of the 4th of June he despatched 
his troopers-a. bad been frequently his custom-on va
rious errand. into the country. On their return, after 
ba.ing summoned the regiment, they easily mastered and 
butchered the guard at the gate through which the'y 
bad re-entered, supplying their place with men from theU' 
own ranks. The Egmont regiment then came marching 
through the gate in good order-Count Philip at their 
head-and proceeded to station themselves upon the Grande 
Place in the centre of the city. All this was at dawn 
of day. The burghers, who looked forth from their houses, 
were astounded and perplexed 1 this movement at so un
wonted an hour, and hastene to seize their weapons. 
Egmoat sent .. detachment to take possession of the palace. 
He was too late. Colonel Van der Tympel, commandant 
.of the city, had been beforehand with him, had got hi. 
troops under arms, and now secured tbe rebellious detach
ment. Meantime, the alarm had spread. Armed burghers 
.came from every house, and barricades were bastily thrown 
up aerOBB everyone of tbe narrow streeta leading to the 
.. quare. Every issue was closed. Not a man of Egmont's 
.adherents-if be indeed bad adherents among the towns
men-dared to show hie face. The young traitor and hi, 
whole regiment, drawn up on the Grande Place, were com
pletely entrapped. He ~had not taken Brussels, but ... 
"uredl'y BruNels had taken him. All the day long he was 
kept III hi. .elf-elected prison and pillory, burotmg with 
rage and sbame. His soldiers, who were without meat 
or drink, became insolent and uproarious, alii! he was 
doomed also to hear the bitter and well-merited taunts 
of the townspeople.. A thousand stinging gibes, suggested 
by bis name and the locality. were mercilessly launched 
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upon him. He w"" saked it be came thither to seek 
his father's hend. He was reminded that the morrow 
w"" the anniversary of that father'_ murd.r-upon tha~ 
very opot-by th080 with whom the IOn would now make 
bis treasouable peace. He was bidden to tenr up hut .. f.w 
stones from the pavement beneath bis feet that the hero'. 
blood might ery out against him from the very ground.". 
Tears of ahame and fury sprang from the yuung man'. 
eyest as he listened to these biting aare .. ms, hut the night 
closed upon that memorable square, and .till the Count,.. .. 
o prisoner. Eleven years before, the suwmor _tars lInd 
looked down "pon .. more dense array of armed men within 
that place. The preparation. for the pompous and dramatic 
execution, which on the morrow was to startle all Europe, 
had been carried out in the midst of a hushed and overawed 
population; and now, on the very anniversary of the mid
night in which that ICBft"old hnd ri.oen, should not the grand 
spectre of the victim have .tarted from the grave to chide 
hi. traitorouo IOn 1 

Thus for a whole dar and night ... sa the hamed eonspira
tor compelled to remwn in the ignominious position "hich 
he bad se1ected for himself. On the morning of the 5th of 
June he ..... permitted to depart, by a 80mewhat in""l'lu:a .. 
ble indulacnce, together with all his followers. He rode 
out of th.;' gate at early dawn, contemptible and crest-fallen. 
at the head of his regimen~ of traitors, and shortly after .. 
wards-pillaging and levying black mail so he went-made 
his way to Montigny'. quartero.! 

It m~~ have seemed natural, after lOCh an exhibition, 
that Philip E!!mon1; .hould accept his ehancter of renegade. 
and confess i:is intention of reeonciliog himself with the 
mnnlerers of his father. On the connary he addreued • 
lettn to the magistraey of BrnoeeI., denyinll" with nbc
monee "anr intention of joining the party of the pernicio ... 
Bpaniards,' warmly ~ bio zeal and a1feetion for the 
atates. and denooDcing the "perverse inventoro of these 
ealWllDiea ~ him .. the worR enemies of the poor 
aftlieted conntry." The magistrateo replied by ex reooin 
their inability to eomprehend how the CouDt, !ho b3 
. JIor..... -. rf'. e:J8.. 
t_Is.~_"''' ___ "--""",,,,· ---,_ ... -,-.-.--....... 
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suffered villanous wrongs from the Spaniards. such os he 
could never .ufficiently deplore or avenge. should ever be 
willing to enslave himself to tho.e tyrant.. Nevertheless, 
exactly at the moment of this correspondence. Egmont was 
in clo.e negotiation with Spain. haVIng fifteen day. before 
the date of hi. letter to the Bru.sel •• enate. conveyed to 
Parma his resolution to "embrace the cau.e of his Majesty 
and the ancient religion" -iID. intention which be vaunted 

I him.elf to have proved "hy cutting the throat. of three 
companies of .tate.· .oldiers at Nivelle. Grandmont. and 
Ninove." Parma had already written to communicate the 
intelligence to the King. and to beg encouragement for the 
Count. In September. the monarch wrote a letter to 
Egmont. full of gratitude and promises. to which the Count 
replied hy expre •• ing lively gratification that hi~ Majesty 
was pleased with his little .ervice •• by avowing profound 
attachment to Church and King. and hy nsking eagerly for 
money. together with the government of Alost. He soon 
became singularly importunate for reward. and promotion. 
demanding. among other vost •• the command of the" baud 
of ordnance." which had been hi. father'.. Parma. in 
reply. was prodigal of promi .... reminding the young noble 
"that he was serving a sovereign who well knew how to 
reward the distinguished exploits of his subject.... Such 
was the language of Philip the Second and hi. Governor to 
the .on of the headle .. hero of Saint Quentin; such was 
the fawning ob.equiou.nes. with which Egmont could. kiss 
that royal hand reeking with hi. father'. blood.· 

Meanwhile the .iege of Mnestricht hnd heen advancing 
with stead'! precision. To military minds of thnt epoch
perhaps a later agoa-this achievement of Parma seemed 
a m .. terpiece of art. The city commanded the U l.'per 
Meuse. and wos the gate into Germany. It contamed 
thirty-four thousand inhabitant.. An army. numbering 
almo.t as many aouls. was brought against it; and the 
nnrobe. of deatha by which its capture wn. at last efleeted. 
was probably equal to that of .. moiety Of the popu1,ntion. t 

• OrdlD. Dop6cben 'Bock del' Statcm-gen., An. 1579. f. 187. Rape Archives. 
118. Recone1llaLlon dol Promca WalloDel, iv. f. 110, 118. BI'tlBSeh RoyAl 
Archivel, MB.--Compue Correapondance d'A1exaudro FIU'DOie aveo PhiL 11., 
Gaabud, 1653. KerTJD. tUld. Diepriah, Dooumenta lnMlt.8, t. ,28. 

t Strada. I, m. 551, 130. At. the term.lDatioll of t.be dego, the army of Panna 
... .um&ted &i t.well!.7 t.houaaod men, ud four UwQl&llllllWi fal1en iD. the 
"'" _ of April aIou.-Bor,1IhI..,. 
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To the techniea1 mind, the siege DO donht oeemed a heauti
ful creation of human intelligence. To the honest atudent 
of history. to the lover of human progreoa. Bueh a manif ... 
tation of intellect oeems a 8Ufficiently &ad exhibition. Given, 
a city strong with .. allo and to\fer8. a olender g""';oon 
and a de.-oted population on one side; a COD8Ummate cbief. 
lain on tbe otber. witb an army of veteran.o at bia back, no 
interruption to fear. and a long oeaBOn to .. ork in; it .. ould 
Dot oeem to an QDJIOphi.ticated mind a very lofty e.ploit 
for the BOldier to carry tbe city at tbe end of four montha' 
hard labor. 

The inveotment of Maestricht .... commenced npon the 
12th of lIarch, 1579. In tbe city. besideo tbe populotion, 
there ... ere two thousand peasants. botb men and "·omen. a 
garrison oC one thousand soldier'll. and a trained burgber 
guard, numbering about twelve bundred.· The name of 
the military commandant ..-a. Melcbior. Sebastian Tappin, 
a Lorraine officer of much experience and bra.ery ..... 
next in command, and ...... in truth, the princi.P:'1 director 
of the operationB. He bad been di5patehed tbltber by tbe 
Prince of Orange. to .... e nuder La Noue. wbo ..... to 
have commanded in :Maeotrieht. but bad been unable to 
enter the city.t Feeling that the ';"ge ...... to be a clooe 
one, and knowing how much depended npon the wue, 
Sebastian loot no time in making every needful preparation 
for coming events. The wall ..... ere strengthened ... ery_ 
,.here; shAfts were snnk, preparatory to tbe countermining 
operatinns which were soon to become necessary; tbe moat 
,. .. deepened and cleared, and tbe forta near tbe gates were 
pot in thorough repair. On the other band, Alexander 
had encircled tbe e.ty, and bad thrown two bridges. well 
fortified, acroaa the mer. There were ois gates to the 
town, each ~ded with raTelim, and there ..... a doubt in 
... hat direetion the fin1; attack .hould be made. Opinion. 
waverro between the gate of Bois-u..Due, next the riyer, 
and that of Tongres on the aoutll-western side, but it w .. 
finally decided to attempt the gate of Tongres. 

Over agaimt that point the platforms were aceovdingly 
COII1ItnJcted, and ~ • heavy eannonade frOUl fortv-sis 
greG gnns continued for aeveriol daya, it .... thougbt, by 

• Bor. _ II. BooOI. SY. __ V_1z. 154.--c.. __ .. .... "~.chie"". Uu.u...d. uddae boon at; .. ,..., _ t-'''L~. -.SY ....... 
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the 25th of March, that an impression had been made upor. 
the city. .A. portion of the hrick curtain had crumbled, 
hut through tile breach waa seen a massive terreplein, Ifell 
moated, which, after six thousand shots already delivered on 
the outer wall, still remained uninjured.. It was recog
nized that the gate of Tongres was not the most aasailable, 
but rather the strongest portion of the defences, and Alex
ander therefore determined to shift his batteries to the gate 

jof Bois-le-Duc. At the same time, the attempt upon that 
of Tongres was to be varied, but not abandoned. Four 
thousand miners, who had 'passed half their lives in burrow
ing for coal in that anthraCIte region, had been furnished by 
the Bi.hop of Liege, and this force was now set to their 
subterranean work.t A mine having been opened at n dis
tance, the besiegers slowly worked their way towards the 
Tongres gate, while at the same time the more ostensible 
operation. were in the opposite direction. The besieged 
had their minera also, for the peasants in the city had heen 
used to work with mattock and pickaxe. The women, too, 
enrolled themselves into comp8Dles, chose their officerB-or 
.. mine-mistresses," as they were called t -and did good 
service daily in the caverns of the earth. Thus a whole 
army of guomes were noisele.sly at work to destroy and 
defend the beleaguered city. The mine advanced towarda 
the gate; the besieged delved deeper, and intersected it 
with " tran.verse excavation, and the contending force. 
met daily, in deadly encounter, within these sepulchral 
gangwa,Ys. Many stratagems were mutually employed. 
The citizens secretly constructed a dam acro .. the Spanish 
mine, and then deluged their foe with hogaheads of boiling 
water. Hundreds were thus scalded to death. They heaped 
branches and light fagot. in the hostile mine, set me to the 
pile, and blew thick volumes of smoke along tbe passage 
with organ bellom, brougbt from the churcbes for the pur
pose. Many were thus suffocated. The discomfited be
siegers ahandoned the mine where they had met with such 
able countermining, and sank another shaft, at midnight, in 
Becret, at a long distance from the Tougres gate. Still 
towarda that point, however, they burrowed in the dark
oess; guiding themselves to their destination with magnet, 
~iumh-lir.e, and level, as the mariner cro .... the trackle .. 

.. Strada, U. 66, 86. t Dol', xU1. 36. Boord, n. 628. StrnJ. 
I·JbsIdno-~b&D~·-s-.,r .. 
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ocean with compa.s and chart. They worked their ..... y, 
unobstructed, till they arrived at tbeir lubterranean port, 
directl)" beneath the doomed ravelin. Here they con8tructed 
a 8pBClOU8 chamber, supporting it with columns, and making 
all tbeir arcbitectural arrangement. with aa moch preeilion 
and elegance aa if tbeir object had been purely "",tbetic. 
Coffers full of powder, to an enormou amount, .... ere then 
placed in every direction IICr08I the iloor, tbe t .... io wao laid, 
and Parma infolTAed that all Waa ready. Alemnder, baving 
already arrayed tbe troop" destined for the lUll8ult, then 
proceeded iu person to the mouth of the lhaft, and gave 
orders to spring the mine. The uplooion W811 prodigiouo; 
a part of the tower fell with tbe concu .. iou, aud the 
moat .... aa cboked with heap" oC rubbish. The aaoailaut. 
sprang across the passage thus afforded, and m •• tered the 
ruined portion of the fort. They were met in tbe breach, 
however, by the unflinching defenders ofth,·t·ity, nnd, after 
a fierce comhat of some hours, were obliged to retire; re
maining maaters, however, of the moet, and oC the ruined 
portion of the ravelin. This waa upon the 3rd of April.-

l'ive day. afterwards, a general _ult ..... ordered. A 
Dew mine having been already constructed towards tbe 
Tongreo ravelin, and a faitbful cannonade having been kept 
up for a fortnight against tbe Bm..Je.Doc gate, it wu 
thought advisable to attack at botb pointtl at once. On 
tbe 8tb oC April, accordingly, after uniting in prayer, and 
listening to .. speech from :,ileunder Farnese, the great 
JruU!lI of the Spanish """y adranced to the breacb. The 
moat bad been rendere<l J;>ractieable in many placeo bJ tbe 
beap" of rubbish with whl~h it had been encumbered, and 
by tbe Cagoto and earth with wbich it had been filled by the 
besieg.... The action at tbe Boia-Je.Dne !late waa es
reedingly ... arm. The tried velerao8 of SpaID, Italy. and 
Burgundy, 1rere met f""" to face by the burghers of )1aeo
tricbt, togetber with their wiT.,. and children. All were 
armed to the teeth, and faoglrl; .. itb what _med superb .... 
man valor. The women, fierce as tigreooea defending their 
young, .... anned to the walls, and fougbt in the foree.oot 
rank. They tbrew pailI of boiling ... ater on tbe betrieg ...... 
tbey hurled firebrands in their ("""". theY quoited blazing 
piteh-hoops witb onerrln, dexterity about their """Itt. Tbe 

• ...... !,IL .. ~ 
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rustics too, armed with their ponderous flails, worked 118 
cheerfully at this bloody harvesting as if threshing thei~ 
com at home. Heartily did they winnow the rank. of the 
roynlista who came to hutch"" them, and thick and fast fen 
tbe im ... de .... fighting hrnvely, but hallled by these novel 
weapon. used by peaasnt and woman, eoming to the aid of 
the aword, .pear, and musket of trained soldiery. More 
than II thousand had fallen at tbe Boie-Ie-Due gate, and still 
fresh besi"!!,,rs monnted tbe hreaci>, on1'y to be hesten hack, 
or to add to tbe mangled hesp of the slain.. At the Ton
gres gatc, mesnwhile, the ..... ult had fared no hetter. A 
herald had been despatched thither in hot haste, to shout at 
the top of his lun~ "Santiago! Santisgo! the Lombard. 
bave the gate of Bois-le-Dnc!" while the same stratagem 
was employed to persuade the invade.,. on the other .ide of 
the to"" that their comrades had force<l the gate of Ton
g ..... t Tbe soldiers, animated by this fiction, and advancing 
with fury against the famoUs raveliu, which had been but 
partly destroyed, were received .... ith a broadside Irom the 
great guns of the nnsh.ttered portion, and by a rattling 
discharge of musketry from tbe wall.. They ..... '·pred II 
little. At the 1J3,1118 instant the new min~which was to 
ha.,·c bl"t'n sprung betwe~n the ravelin a.nd the gate, but 
which had been secretly couutermine,1 by the towuspeople, 
.. !.plmlt"d with 0. horrilJlo eoncU$)ioD, at a moment le:klt ex .. 
lJt"ctcd by the b~it"gel'8. ~~i\'e bundred royalists were blO\nt 
mto the air. Ortiz, a Spanish captain of engineers, ,,-ho had 
hl:'cll iu:specting the excnnltioDs, was thrown up bodiJy from 
the subterranean depth. He fell ba.:k again instantly into 
the Mme CB\"ern, aud "-08 buried by the returniu~ shower 
of earth \\"hich had sponted from the mine. Forty-live yea .. 
afterwards, in digging t:ar the foundations of a new wall, bis 
sk.leton ...... fouud. Clad in complete armour, the helmet 
Dnd .ui .... still sound, with his gold chain around his neck, 
and hi. mattock and pickaxe at hi. Ceet, the soldier lay: 
~nmlltil.t.d, seeming almost capable of resuming bis part 
\ll the ... me war which, even after hi. half-eentury'. aleep, 
was _ still rB\onging the hllld. 

},'l\·e bundn.'<I oCthe Spaniards perisbed by theexplosion,§ 
• Strada, I, ii_ 158-'1'1. 
t HoJOld, %Y. 829. 1Ieterm. Is. W. Strada. S. it 'Ui. 
t Sud&, 2, ii. 76. 
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but none of the defenders .... ere injured, for they had be", 
prepared. Recovering from the momentary panic, the b .. 
siegcra again rushed to the attock. The bBttre raged. i:!i£ 
hundred and &eventy officers, commi88ioned or non-commi .. 
• ioned, bod already fallen, more than bolf mortally wounded. 
Four thousand royaliata, horribly mutilated, lay on the 
ground.- It wao time that the day'. work ohould be 
finished, for ?tIaestricht wsa not to be carried upon that 
occasion. The best and bravest of the .urriving officero 
beoought Parma to put an end to tbe carnage hy recalling 
tbe troopo; hut tbe gladiator. heart of tbe commander ....... 
heated, not ooftened, by the aavage opectaele, "Go back to 
tbe breacb," he cried, " and tell the ooldi .... that Alexander 
is coming to lead tbem into the city in triumph, or to periol. 
witb bis comrades."t He ruohed forward with tbe fury 
which bad marked bim when he boarded Mu.tapbo'. galley 
at Lepanto; but all the generala who were near him threw 
themaelvea upon his path, and implored him to deai.t from 
euch ineenaate raobneaa. Their expootulationo would hav .. 
probobly been in .. aiD, had not biB confidential friend, Ber
helloni, in~ witb oometbing like paternal authority, 
reminding him of the atriet commando contained in his 
Majesty's recent lettero, that the Governor.General, to 
wbom 80 mucb ...... entrnoted, .hould refrain, on pain of 
the royal displeasure, from exposing hie life like • common 
fighter.: 

Alexander reluetantly gave the signal of recall .t last, anel 
""""'!'led the defeat. For the fnture he determined to rely 
more upon the .. pper and miner,S and Ieaa uJ>OD the supe
riority of .. eterano to townomen and ruotica tn open fight. 
8are to carry the city at Iaat, aecording to liDe and rule, 
determined to paso the .... hole onmmer beneath the wallo, 
rather than abandon bis purpooe, be calmly proceeded to 
complete his cin.1lDlTallationo. A cboin of eleven forti upon 
the Iefi, and five upon tbe rigbt side of tbe ?tIeu,"", tho> 
.... hole eonneeted by a continUDDI wall,D a1£orded him per
fect security against interruptions, and allowed bim Ie 
continue the liege at leisure. His nnmerous army ..-"" 

"I&a-__ .-. __ ~ -.1, H. 79. B""'d. 
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well housed and amply sUPI,lied, and he had built a strong 
and pOp'ulous city in order to destroy another. Relief was 
impossIble. But a few thousand men were now required 
to defend Farnese's improvised town, while the bulk of hi. 
army could be marched at any moment against an advancing 
foe. A force of seven thousand, painfully collected by tbe 
Prince of Orange, moved towards the place, under command 
of Hoh.ulo and John of Nassau, but struck with wonder 
.t what they saw, the leaders recognized the hopelessness 
of attempting relief. Maestricht was surrounded by a se
cond Maestricht. 

The efforts of Orange were now necessarily directed 
towards obtaining, if possible, a truce of a few weeks from 
·the negotiators at Cologne. Parma was too crafty, how
ever, to allow Terranova - to consent, and as the Duke 
disclaimed any power over the direct question of peace and 
war, the siege proceeded. The gate. of Bois-Ie-Duc nud 
Tongres having thus far resisted the force brought againot 
them, the scene was changed to the gate of Brussels. This 
adjoined that of Tongres, was farthest from the river, and 
faced westwardly towards the open country. Here the be
sioged had COBstructed an additional ravelin, which they 
had. christened, in derision, "Parma," and against which 
the batteries of Parma were now brought to bear. Alex
ander erected a platform of great extent and strength di
rectly opposite the new work, and after a severe Rnd 
constant cannonade from this elevation, followed by " 
bloody action, the "Parma" fort was carried. One thou. 
eand, at least, of the defenders fell, as, forced gradually 
from one defence to another, they saw the triple walls of 
their mvelin crumble successively before their eyes. The 
tower was absolutely annihilated before they abandoned its 
ruins, and retired within their I .. t defences. Alexander, 
being now master ofthe foss and the defences of the Brn.
aels gate, drew up a large force on both sid •• of that portnl, 
nlong the margin of the moat, and began mining benea:h 
the inner wall of the city. t 

Meantime, the garrison had been reduced to fonr hundred 
Boldiers, nearly o.ll of whom were wounded. Wearied and 
driven to despair, these soldiers were willing to treat. The 

• Bee a tcImal'kable letter from Parma to tbe Duke of Terranova, dated 
()amp before 1Iliodricbt, May 91. 1579, in Bur, 1iiL 67, 68. 
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townapeople, however, .n ..... _d the propOIition with • 
shout of fury, and protested that they would d""troy the 
garrison with their own hands if luch an inBinuation were 
repeated. Seb.stian Tappin, too, encouraged them with 
the hope or speedy relief, .nd held out to them the wretched 
consequences of tru.tin~ to tbe mercy of their foes. The 
garrison took heart &gam, while that of the burghcn and 
their wi ... bad never faltered. Their main bope now .... 
in a fortification whicb tbe. bad been con.tmcting inlide 
tbe Bru ... 10 gate-s demilune of conliderable Itrenl::1h. 
Bebind it W81 a breastwork of turf and m.lODry, to .. 'rve 
88 a Iaot bulwark wben every otber defence Ihould be 
forced. The whole bad been lurrounded by a fOIl thirty 
feet in depth, and tbe beaieg"", 88 they mounted upon the 
breach .. whicb they bad at Iaot effected in the outer cur
tain. ne&!" the Brus.elo gate, 88W for the tirot time this ne .... 
fortification.-

The general condition of the defenceo, and the diapooi
tion or the inhabitants, bad been revealed to Alexander by 
a deserter from the town. Againat tbis Iaot fortr ... the 
1m eJIorts of tbe foe were now directed. AJeunder or
det"ed a bridge to be tbrown 8CrotI8 the ei!.J moat. AI it 
W88 .irtv feet wide and 81 many deep, and lay directly 
beneatb the gnus or tbe new demilune, tbe entet"pri.oe "'81 
sufficiently bezardonl. Alesander led tbe way in peroon, 
witb a mallet in one hand and a mattock in the other. Two 
men fell dead instantly, one on bis right hand .nd one upon 
bis left, while be calmly commenced, in hi. own penon, th .. 
driving or the firot piles for the bri~e. His 801di.,.. fell 
fa.<t around him. Count Berloymontt ...... hot dead, many 
officen or distinction .... ere killed or .... ounded, but no 101-
dier dared recoil wlnle tbeir chieftain wroosbt amid the buJ
Ieto like a common pioneer. AJesander, unharmed, 81 by 
a miracle, never left tbe .pot till the bridge had been con
otrurled, IIDd till teo great gnus bad been carried aer_ 
it, and JYJinted .gainat the demilone,t The battery ... 81 
opened, the mines prenon.ly escavated ... ere oprung. a part 
or tbe de one ..... blown into tbe air, and tbe aaaailant8 

117.118-
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Bpl"I1Ilg into the hreach. Again a furious hand.to·hand con
ftict succeeded; sgsin, after an obstinste resistance, the 
townspeople were forced to yield. Slowly abandoning the 
shattered fort, they retired behind the breastwork in its 
rear-their innermost and last defence. To this barrier 
they clung as to a .par in shipwreck, Bnd here at last they 
stood at bay, prepared dearly to sell their lives. 

The breastwork, heing still strong, was not attempted 
jUpon that day. The as.a.ilants were recalled, and in the 

• meantime a herald was .ent b:l' Parma, highly applauding 
the cour,,\:e of the defenders, and begging them to surrender 
at discretion. They answered the me. senger with words ot 
haughty defiance, and, rushing in a mass to the breastwork, 
began with spade, pickaxe, and trowel, to add to its strength. 
Here aU the able-bodied men of the town took up their per
manent po.ition, and here they eat, drank, and alept upon 
their posts, while their food was brought to them by the 
women and children.-

A little letter, " written in a fine neat handwriting," DOW 

my.teriouoly arrived in the city, encoursging them.in the 
name of the Archduke and the Prince of Oraoge, and assur
ing them of relief within fourteen dsys. t A brief anim ... 
tioD was thUB produced, attended by a corresponding languor 
upon the part of the be.iegers, for Alexander had been lying 
ill with a fever .ince the day when the demilune had been 
carried. From his sick bed he rebuked hi. officers severely 
that a temyorary breastwork, huddled.together by boors and 
burghers m the midst of a siege, should prove an insur
mountable obstacle to men who had carried everything 
before them. The morrow was the festival ~ of Saint Peter 
and Saint Paul, and it was meet that so sacred a day should 
he hallowed by a Christian and Apostolic victory. Saint 
Peter would be there with his keys to open the gate; Saint 
Paul would lead them to battle with his invincible sword. 
Orders were ~ven accordingly, and the assault was assigned 
for the followmg morning. 

Meantime, the guards were strengthened and commanded 
to be more than UBuaUy watchful. The injunction had" 
remarkable effect. At the dead of night, a soldier of the 

• »or, zlH. tU. Rootd,:n. 630. Strada, S, ill.' 120, 121. 
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.Archl.vOl de la liaison d'Oraoge. 'fi. D22. D.O"" :0., mi. 65. 
,19th Qr June, 1519. 
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watch WlUI going hi. roundt! on the ont.ride of the breast
work, listening, if perchance he might catch, 88 W88 not 
Dnusual, a portion of the conv ...... tion among the heleaguered 
hurghers within. Prying about on every lide, he at last 
discOvered a ehink in the wall. the reoult. douhtl .... of the 
last cannonade. and hitherto overlooked. He enlarged the 
gap with his fingers. and finally made an opening wide 
enough to admit his person. He erept holdly tbrou~h, and 
looked around in the clear starlight.- The aentinclo were 
all alum bering at their posts. He advanced stealthily in 
tbe dusky atreeta. Not a watchman waa going hi. rouDd •• 
&ldiers, burghers, children. wQDlen. exhaUlted by in""""lDt 
fatigue. were all aaleep. Nota footfull W88 heard; not a 
.... hisper broke the mence; it oeemed • city of the dead. 
The soldier erept back through the crevice. and baetened to 
apprise his IUperiOrs of his adventure. t 

Alexander. forthwith inatructed aa to the coruJition of the 
city. at once ordered the aaaanJt. and the last wall waa IUd
denly stormed before the morning broke. The IOldiera 
forced their way through the breach or .prang over the 
breastwork, and lOIll'pI'i.ed .t Jast-in ita .l~the city 
which had so long and vigorously defended ltlelf. The 
burghers. startled from their .Iumber. bewildered, unpre
pared, found themoelv .. engaged in unequal confliet with 
alert and .. vage foea. The battle, 88 urnal when N ether
Jaud toW1l1l were IUrprioed by Philip"lOldiers, lOon changed 
to a 1Il1IB88Cre. The townopeopIe rushed hither and thitber. 
but there W88 neither eocape, nor m...,. of reoiating an 
enemy who now ~ into the town by thouoanda upon 
thouoandt!. An mdiacriminate .Jaughter IDCOOeded. W ()o 

men, old men, and children, had all been eombatanta; and 
all, tberefore, had incurred tbe vengeance of tbe conquerors. 
A. cry of agony arooe which "'88 distinctly heard at tbe 
distance of • league. Motbers took their infanta in tbeir 
arms, and threw tbemaelv .. by hundreds into tbe ~Ieuae- ' 
and "P.inBt women, tbe blood.thirst of the ..... ilanta .. as ' 
eopeciaIly directed. Females who bad fought daily in the' 
trench.., who had delved in mineo and mUltered on tbe 
battlements, had UIIlIeXed themoelv .. in the opiuiou of th""" 
whose romradeB they had helped to deatroy. It"'88 nothing 

• Btr:t.la.t,ffi.. m. 
t _ -eo. __ • .m. IZ,.... -. KY. as, m. --. .... 
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that they had laid aside the weakness of women in order to 
defend all that was holy lind dear to them on earth. It 
was sufficient that many a Spanish, Burgundian, or Italian 
mercensry had died by their hands. Women were pursued 
from house to house, and hurled from roof and window. 
They were hunted into the river; they were torn limb from 
limb in the streets. Men and children fared no better; 
but the heart sickens at the oft-repeated tale. Horrors, slas, 
Fere commonplaces in the Netherlands. Cruelty too mon
strous for description, too vast to be believed by a mind not 
familiar with the outrages practised by the soldiers of Spain 
and Italy upon their heretic fellow-creatures, were now 
committed afresh in the streets of Maestricht.· . 

On the first day four thousand men lind women were 
slaughtered.t The massacre lasted two days longer; nor 
would it be an exaggerated estimate, if we assume that the 
amount of victims upon the last two days w ... equal to half 
the number sacrificed on the firat.: It ...... said that not 
four hundred citizens were left alive after the termination 
of the siege.§ TheRe soon wandered away, their places being 
supplied by a rabble rout of Walloon sutle ... and vaga-
bond.. Muestricht was depopulated ...... ell 88 captured. 
The booty obtained after the ma •• acre w ... ve,'y large, for 
the city had been very thriving, its cloth manufacture ex
tensive and important. Sebastisn Tappin, the heroic de
fender of the place, had been shot through the shoulder at 
the taking of the Parma ravelin, and had been afterward, 
•• verely injured at the captur. of the demilune. At the fal\. 
of the city he w... mortally wounded, and carried a pri
soner to the ho.tile camp, only to expire. Tboo g?vernor, 
Swartsenberg, also lost his life.1I 

• IIonU"""",. S, L 239. HaraoI ADD. B .. b., lH. 199. Boord, D. 633. 
Ilor, xllL 66. MetereD,1z.155. Strada,., W. 124& 

t This is the 8IJtimilte uf the JOOlit. St.rada. . 
t SLrada publ lobe total Dumber of iohabitaata of lIa.edriaht alalb durlnar 

the four montbe'lI1ege at. eight thowand. of wbom .. v_teen hllDdrod were 
women.-P. 127. 

t Not more t.han three or four bundred. aaya Bor. zliL 66. Not more than 
foU1' hundred, ...,. Hoof, n. 633. Not three hundred, .,. MeW'en. is. 
'lhla mnn of oouno be u; eDg:garaUOD. lor tbe populat.ion had DUDlbored 
thirty-foul' UaoOl8.ud at the commf'tlCC1lleDt. of the aiege. At any rate, the 
nmY'O'rS were but. a retnnant, aDd t.hey aU wandered a,..,-. The pla.ce. whioh 
had beon m l"BOOuU,. 6.,ery thriviug and iodWltri0118 town, remaioed • deeert. 

~Je~:~ =,;::t:g~ =':8:U~~;:: '::~e!0:a 
wpbooda whn fI'om timo to Um.e houao4 thon.-lII ...... Roold. Bor. ubi lap. 
1~.I.iiL128. 
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A:exander, O!, the contrsry, wae .. ised from hi. sick bed 
with tbe joyful tidinga of victory, and ae lOon as he could 
be moved, made biB appearsoce in the city. Seated io a 
splendid cbair of state, borne aloft on the shoulders of hi' 
vetersns, with a golden canopy ab"ve hi, head to protect 
him from tbe sumwer'. ouo, attended by the officei'll of hi' 
staff, wbo were decked by his special command in their 
gayest trappings, escorted by bis body.guard, followed by 
hie "plumed tro0fa," to the number of t\vl"nty thousand. 
surrounded by 01 tbe vaniti.. of war, the hero made hi. 
stately 'entrsnce into tbe town.· IIio way led through de. 
serted streeta of shattered bouoes. The pavement ran red 
witb blood. Headless eorp_, Dlangled limbo, an obsceoe 
mae. of wretcbedness and corruption, .... ere .pread on every 
side, and tainted tbe BUmmer air. Through the thriving 
city whicb, in the coune of four montbs, Alexander bad 
converted into a slaugbter-house and a IOlitude, the pom. 
pou. proeession took its course to tbe cburcb of Saint Ser. 
·miB.t Here humble tbank. were offered to the God of 
Love, Bnd to JeBUI of Nazaretb, for thill new victory. Espe
cially wae gratitnde expresaed to tbe Apootl .. Paul and 
Peter, upon wbose festIval, and by wbose .... ord and key, 
tbe crowning mercy had been accompliBbed,: and by \Vb""" 
opeciaI agency eigbt tbonaand beretiel now Jay un buried 
in tbe streets. Theae acto of piety performed, tbe triumpbal 
procession returned to tbe camp, wbere, lOon aftenrardl, 
the joyful n ..... of Alexander Faineae'. entire convaJeocence 

. 1I'BS proclaimed. 
The Prince of Oranll'e, 18 uouaI, WI8 blamed for the 

tmgieal termination to tbiB Jonll' drama. A II that ooe man 
could do, be had done to awaken hi. countrymen to tbe 
importance of tbe Biege. He bad repe8tedly brought the 
subject solemnly before tbe aaoemb~, and implored for 
lUestvicbt, almost npon biB knees. uke .... rm aod pa,.i. 
monious, the _ bad reoponded to bi. eloquent ."pealo 
witb wrangling addressee and insufficient TOre.. W,th" 
Bpecial mboidy obtained in April and May, he had organized 
the aligbt attempt at relief, which wae all wbicb he had 
been empowered to maire, bot which proved entirely 1111-

• SInIIa, !. Hi. 130.~ ....... T. 331.. t IW. 
t A.eeur>JiD3' to YaU;erSUa,"'AIcsaacW~t" ~ •• ...,. .. 

...t.t ~ dae &0 b. clmae c:em~. Pee .... PaaI : .. Peko ........ ______ ._'« .... _.-l'.llO. 
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imeceBsful. Now that the massacre to he averted was 
accomplished, men were loud in reproof, who had been 
silent and p.ssive while there was yet time to .peOK and to 
work. It was the Prince, they said, who had delivered so 
many thousands of his fellow-countrymen to butchery. To 
.ave himself they insinuated he was now plotting to deli •• r 
the land into the power of the treacherous Frenchman, and 
he .. lone, they .sserted, was the insuperable obstacle to an 
honorable peace with Spain .• 

A letter brought by an unknown messenger, was laid 
before the state.' assembly, in full session, and sent to the 
clerk's table, to be read aloud. After the first few sen
tences; that functionary faltered in his recital. Several 
members also peremptorily ordered him to stop; for the 
letter proved to be .. violent and calumnious libel upon 
Orange, together with .. strong appeal in favor of the peace 
propositions then under _bate at Cologne. The Prince 
ruane, of all the assembly, preserving his tranquillity, or
dered the document to be brought to him, and forthwith 
read it aloud himself, from beginning to end. Afterwards, 
be took occasion to express his mind concerning the cease .. 
les. calumnies of which he was the mark.. He especially 
alluded to the oft-repeated accusation that he was the oul y 
.. bstaole to peace, and repeated that he was ready at 
that moment to leave-the land, and to close his lips for ever, 
if by so doing he could benefit his country, and rostore her 
to honorable repose. The outcry, with the protestations of 
attachment and confidence which at once broke from the 
assembly, convinced him, however, that he was deeply 
rooted in the hearts of all patriotic! Netherlanders, and that 
it was beyond the power of Blanderers to loosen his hold 
upon their affection. t 

Meantime, hiB efforts had again and again heen demanded 
to reBtore order in that abode of anarehy, the ci1 of 
Ghent. After his vi.it during the previouB winter, au the 
oonaequent departure of John Casimir to the palatinate, 
the pacific armngements made by the Prince had for " 
.. hart time held good. Early in March, however, that maa
ter of misrule, John van Imbize, had once more excited the 
populace to sedition. Again the property of Catholics, 

• Groen •• Prinet.., Archt ... _, ~ 611, 12S; ...u. 'I, d. &r, mu. 
llooM, sri., JlRabD. 

1 Arcbi~, IlIA, Til. 4S, 43. 
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clerical and lay, wan plundered; again the foerson. of 
Catholics, of every degree, were malt""ated. The magi .. 
trotes, with /irst senator Imbiz. at their head, rather 
encouraged than rebuked the disorder; but Orange, a. BOOn 
as he received official intelligence of the e"cnt, h •• tened to 
nddrrs8 them in tbe words of earne8t warning ond wiAdom .• 
He allowed that the inhabitants of the province had reason 
to be discontented with the presence alld the mi8('onduct of 
the Walloon soldiery. He granted that violt'll<e Bnd th" 
menaces of a foreign tyran"J. made it difficult lor honeot 
burghero to gain a livelihoo. At the same time he ex
pre.sed astonishment that reasonable men .houid seek a re
medy for such evils in tumults which would necesasrily bring 
utter destruction upon the Isnd. " It w"," he ob""rved, 
.. as if a patieut should, from impatience, tear the bandages 
from bis wounds, and, like a maniac, instead of allowing 
himself to he cured, plunge a dlrgger into hiJI own beart."t 

These exhortations exerted a wholesome effect for .. 
moment, but matters aoon went from bad to woroe. 
Jmbize, fearing the influence of tbe Prince, induhl'ed io 
open-mouthed abuse of a man whose character he w .. 
unable even to eomprehend. He accused him of intriguing 
with France for hiJI own benefit, of being a Papiat in diJI. 
gnu.., of desiring to eatahlish what he called a .. religion. 
peace," merely to restore Roman idolatry. In all th.,... 
1D8&ne ravings, the demagogue wao mOllt ably seeonded by 
the ex-monk. Incessant and unlicensed were tbe invectiv .. 
hurled by Peter Datbenoa from biB pulpit upon William 
tbe Silent'. head. He denonoeed h,m_ be had of teo 
done before-ao an atwt in beart; .. a man who changed 
hiJI religion as easily .. biJI garments; ... a man who koew 
no God but atate expediency, which .... tbe idol of hi. 
worship; a mere politician ... ho ... ouId tear hiJI .hirt from 
hia back and throw it in the fire, if he thonght it were 
tainted with religion. t 

Such witless but vehement denuocu.tion from. preacher 
... ho ... ao both popular and comparatively sincere, could not 
bat dect the imaginotion of the ... esker portion of bi. 
bearers. The faction of Jmbize become triumphant. Ry
hove-the ruJ!ian ... bOIIe hands ... ere ltained with the_' 

• A--. .... \ .... 588._ t ibid. ..... 58). 
I UIa GadL.. wr' ciWiaQr_ T .. Prt.L.,AJdaifts, dc.., 'ri!.. 81, ..... 
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blood of Visch and Hessels-rather did damage than Ber· 
vice to the cause of order. He oppoAed himself to the 
demagogue who was prating daily of Greece, Rome, and 
Geneva, while his clerical associate was denouncing William 
of Orange, but he opposed himself in vain. An attempt 
to secure the person of Imbiz. failed, - but by the iniluenee 
of Ryhove, however,s messenger was despatched to Ant
werp in the name of a considerable portion of the commu· 
nity of Ghent. The counsel and the presence of the man 
to whom all hearts in every part of the Netherlands in. 
Btinctivelv turned in the hour of need, were once more 
invoked. 

The Prince again addressed them in language which none 
but he could employ with such effect. He told them that 
bis life, passed In service and sacrifice, ought to witness 
Bulliciently for his fidelity. Nevertheless, he thought it 
necessary-in view of the calumnies which were circulated
to repeat once more his sentiment that no treaty of peace, 
war, or alliance, ought to be negotiated, .ave with the een· 
.ent of the people. t His course in Holhmd and Zealand 
bad proved, he said, hi. willinguess always to consult the 
wisbe. of hi. eeuntrymen. As for the matter of religion 
it was almost incredible that there should b. any who 
doubted the zeal which be bore the religion for which he 
had Buffered BO much. "I desire," he continued, fervently, 
"that men .hould compare that which has been done by 
my accusera during the ten yean past with that which I 
bave done. In that which touches the true advancement 
of religion, I will yield to no man. They who .0 boldly 
"eClUe file have flO liberty of apeeeh, save that which has 
been acquired for them by the blood of my kindred, by my 
labors, and my e1cessive expenditure.. To me they owe 
it that they dare speak at all." This letter (which WDS 

dated on the 24th of July, 1679) contained an .. surance 
that the writer was about to visit Ghent. t 

On the following day, Imbize executed a coup d'~tat. 
Having a body of near two thousand soldiers at his disposul, 

• Arcbl .... etc., Tl. 686, &qq. and vii. 18. Vnn del" Vynckt. ill. 29. &qq. 
, .. Dleu men=i, j6 be lAlla pal iii pen cognoil&&.ot quo jo nc .. n.cbo blen qu'U 

taut n&Joe,sailelllent traicklr. solt. do paiJ::.lOit de guerre, .oit d'wllaoce. aveo 
lep du peuple," otc.-Lot.terof Orru1ffe, ArabivOll, etc., vii. 20, aqq. 

, Ibid.-The whole of tht. noble docllDumt ehould be I"E8Ai llglilil IlIUi .. 
", at wbo fool mlero8Lot in tho clwaotw of wUUam of 0I'l100.'"00 
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he suddenly secured the penon. or all the magiMtratea and 
other notable individuala not friendly to his policy. and 
then, in violation of aU law. aet up a new board of eigbteen 
irresponsible functionaries. """"rding to a li.t prepared by 
himself alone. This 1088 his way of enforcing the demo
cratic liberty of Greece. Rome. and Geneva. which W88 10 
near to his heart. A proclamation. in fourteen articles, 
W88 forthwith iamed. justifying this arbitrary proceeding. 
It W88 declared that the object of the somewbat irregular 
measure .. waa to prevent the eatabli.bment or the reli
gious peace. which W88 merely a metbod or replanting up
rooted papiatry and tbe extirpated tyranny of Spain." 
Although the arrangements had not been made in atrict lie
rordance with formal usage and ceremony. yct tbey were 
defended upon tbe ground that it had been impoaaible. b, 
other means, to maintain their ao(.-ient liberties aod theJl' 
religious freedom. At tbe enme time a pamphlet. already 
lJ(el'ared for the occasion by Dathenns. ,,-as ""tenaively cir
culated. In thia production tbe arbitrary rerolutiou 
effected by a dema"""ue was defunded witb effrontery .... hile 
the character of O'ra"nge waa looded witb cuotomary abu..,. 
To prevent the traitor from coming to Ghent, a,nd I·,t ... 
bJiahing wbat he called his religions r."""" tb .... lJTC<';uJar 
measu .... it was urged. bad been wi .. 1 taken.· 

Such were tbe effom of Jobn ImbuE-wch the cal~ ...... 
nies of Peter Dathenns-in order to counteract tbe patriotJe 
endeavors or tbe Prince; but neither the rufliani.m of J obn 
lIor tbe lihela of Peter were deotined upon this 0c<'38ion to 
be snccessfuL William the Silent treated the .Ianders of 
the ocolding monk witb dignified contempt. .. Haying brea 
;n!'O=M." .aid be to the magistrates of Ghent. "t~ ... t 
Master Peter DatbenDJI baa be..Jl denouncing m~ u a m .. n 
witbnnt religion or fidelity. and full or 8mltitic., ... itb 
other propooritions hardly becoming hi. c1otb. 1 d ... not 
think it wortb ... hile to arunrer more at tbi. time than that 
1 willingly refer myoelf to tbe judgment of all who luunr 
me."t 

The Prince came to Ghent, great u had beeD tloe effort. 
of Imbize and his partiaana to prevent biB coming. Ilia 

~.:ic;:,...::=M."8&.1L T __ V,.at...liLIS ....... 
t __ .. ~.YiLA,M. 
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presence was like magic. The demagogue and his whole 
dock vanished like undean birds at the first rays of the 
sun. Imbize dared not look the Father of his country in 
the face. Orange rebuked the populace in the strong and 
indiguant language that public and private virtue, energy, 
and a high purpose enabled such .. leader of the people t() 
nse. He at once set aside the board of eighteen-thf 
Greciau-Raman-Geneves. establishment of Imbize-and re
mained in the city until the regular election, in conformity 
with the privileges, had taken place. Imbize, who had shrunk 
at his approach, was meantime discovered by his own 
companions. He had stolen forth secretly on the night 
before the Prince's arrival, and was found cowering in the 
cabin of a vessel, balf dead with fear, by an ale-hous. 
keeper who bad been his warm partisan. " No skulking, • 
cried the bonest friend, seizing tbe tribune of the people by 
the sboulder; .. no sailing away in tbe night-time. You 
have got us all into this bog, and must come back, and 
abide the issue with your supporters."-

In this collapsed state was the windy demagogue, who 
had filled balf Flanders with his sound and fury, conveyed 
before the patriot Prince. He met with grave and bitter 
rebukes, but felt sufficiently relieved when allowed to de
part unbarmed.t Judging of his probable doom by the 
usual practice of himselt' and his fellows in similar cases, he 
had anticipated nothing short of the gibbet. Tbat I.'unish
ment, however, was to be inflicted at a later penod, bJ 
other hands, and not until be bad added treason to his 
country and a sbameless recantation of all his violent pra
fession. in favor of civil and religious liberty to tbe list of 
his crimes. On the present occasion he was permitted to 
go free. Iu company with bis clerical companion, Peter 
Dathenu .. b6 lk-d to the abode of bis excellent friend, John 
Casimir, who received both with open arm., and alWwed 
them each a pension.: 

Order being thus again restored iu Ghent by the ex
ertions of the Prince, when no other human hand could 
bave dispelled the anarchy which seemed to reigu supreme, 

• Bar. sm. 86, aqq. M'etcmm. Iz. 161, IKlq. v __ V)"DOkt, W. 38, aqq.. 
t »Or, Meteren, Van dur V:rnc:ki. ubi sup. 
S V ... "'" VfUoIt~ ilL 3.\-42.-c..w ..... Boord, "".l_lllO. 
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William the Silent, having accepted the government of 
Flanders, which hud again and again been urged upon him, 
now returned to Antwerp.-

• A..rcbivell •• u. 60, and Het.mm. ts. 183b. bat. the PrIne. .y_, In hi. AJIO
]ogle, publillbed eighteen momhs laWr (Deo. 1080), ibid. he bad blt.bn1o, 
a1thougb ofteu urged to accep&;, refued t.he goTenJment. o( FlAbdm'll._ApoIoste. 
etc., 108, 109. It .. probable ~ bill uc.p ..... u oaJ, OODdIUGaaI, .., .. 
deed, )[et.eran obMn .. 



The Cologoe aonferencel-JDtenti01ll 01 the partlea-PreUJnh:tu7 attettrpt br 
gowmm.eni to purclla8e the Prince of ~ aDd rejection 01: nrlou 
arttclea among the plenipoteot.iar1aJ-.Depariure of the imperial oolJllllia.. 
llionera-Ultimalium ot the stateI compared with that of the royal govern
Dl8Dt-Bamm negotiatioDl tenninaMcl-Treuon 01 De Bonn, Governor of 
Mechlio-Liberal tbeoriee concerning the D&iQ1'8 of govemmeni-AbJura
tioll of PhIlip immiwmt-Self·dcnial of Orange-AW,hlde 01 Germao,.-ot 
England-Harriage negotiatioll8 between EliIabet.b and AnJou-Oraoge 
faVOJ'B the elecbOD of the Duke AI eonreigD-A<ld.rIa and speechea of the 
Prince-Parsimony aDd interprovincial Jea1ouqrebu1r.ed-8oeret correspond
.... of Coan\ -"berg wIIh the roJIII """"""",o-Bia -.. .. 
GI'OIIJD&a. 

Sma the beginning of May, the Cologne negotiations bad 
heen dragging their slow length along. Few persons believed 
that any good was likely to -wt from these stately and 
ponderous conf'erences; yet men were 10 weary of war, 80 
desirous that a determination might be put to the atrophy 
under which the eountry was lauguisbing, that many an 
eager glance was turned towards the place where the 
august asaembly was holding ita protracted session. Cer
tainly, if wisdom were to be found in mitred heads-if the 
power to heal angry passions and to settle the conllicting 
claims of prerogative and conscience were to be looked for 
among men of lofty station, then the Cologne conferences 
ought to have made the rough places smooth and the crooked 
paths straight throughout all Christendom. There was the 
Archbishop of Rossauo, afterwards Fope Urban VII., as 
plenipotentiary from Rome; there was Charles (If Amgon. 
Duke of Terranova, supported by five councillors, as am"f>ai. 

, aador from his Catholic Majesty; there were the Duke of 
Acracbot, the Ahhot of SaiDt Gertrude, the Abbot of Ma.
roll.., Doctor Bucho Aytta, Caspar Schetz, Lord of (hob
bendonck, that learned Frisian, AIWlU8 ~ Albada, with 
.. ven other wise men, 88 envoys trom the states·generaL 
There were their Serene Hi~hn ..... the Elector ana Arch
bishops of Cologne and 1.'reves, with the Bishop of 
W urtzburg. There was also a nWlllllOIIII embaaa1 from m. 
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Imperial Majesty, with Count Otto de Schwartzenburg at 
its head.. 

At the B&lBe time, neither party had more diopooition to 
eoncede than stomach to fight. Certainly the royal party 
had no inclination to yield. The King had granted eaay 
term. to the Walloons, becaUBe upon the one flTeat point of 
religion there was DO diopute. and uron the othen there was 
no intention of keeping taith. t With regard to the present 
negotiation, it was desirable to gain a little time. It was 
thought probable that tbe religiou. difference. judiciou81y 
managed at tbiB juncture, migbt be u .. d to effect " per_ 
manent severance of tbe provinceo 10 lately banded togeth"" 
in & common union. "To divide them," wrote Ta8Bi8~ m • 
.. ery confidentiallctter. "no bctter metbod can be fonnd 
than to amUBe tbem witb this peaee negotiation. 80me are 
ready for a pacification from tbeir desire of repoae. oome 
from tbeir fear of war. lOme {or the differenc .. wbieb exiat 
among them .. I ..... and which it is especially important to 
keep ali .. e.1: Above all tbinga. it was deainble to maintain 
tbe reJigiona diatraction till Maeotricbt bad been taken. 
The! siege was the key to the whole situation. If the sepa
rate Walloon accord eonld be quietly made in a corner, 
while Parma ... as battering that stronghold on the ~Ieuae, 
and while decorono negotiation was smoothly holding ita 
C01U'8e on tbe Rhine, moeb diaorganization. it ... as boped • 
... onld be haDdBomely acoompliahed before the end of the 
yetJZ • 

.. As for a IlWlpenaion or anna," wn>te Alexander to Ter
rano .... on tbe 21st or May. u tbe longer·tt. deferred the 
better. Witb regard to Maeotricht, everytbing de~d. 
upon it that we ~ or desire to ~. Truly. if the 
Prince of Orange can re1ieve the city he will do it. If he 
does 80. Belther will thiA expedition of OUI'I, nor any other 
expedition, be bron~bt to a good end. AI ooon as men are 
aware that our aifain are looking badly, they will come 
again to a !me union, and all will join together, in hope to 

• Bor. mi." ...... Is. 155. 
t 'J'biIt. __ 8'ridsd. m- lOt _Jar tk .. of ~ 1:ro4lt Won uwJ 

after t.he Vaty 01 AnaL-Bee. .PJvr. wano-. 1l8.., ~ Arc1uYQ ........ 
&ic:a!arly TOIL tr .... Y. 

t An:hiftIde ....... 4"0n:IIp. d. 31. 80 u.o DII ~ lfnn.:r. i. 
~to."""" &idee,.n ~ ....... ed: "t.lnIUi de (",,1o">if"J8" • 
..tLameat IIIIOIIIU'I!i quBe • .u r~ de r ...... _ pr-opoaN.:e heM 
... depUx. .... oirdedi ....... -... .. )II"O'Wiacad.~ ... ~Wo:a. ... 
_ ....... -..-y. L po 7a. 
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accomplish their boast..... Therefore, it was natural that 
the peace-wrighta of Cologne should industriously ply their 
task. 

It is not desirable to disturb much of that learned dust, 
after ita three centuries' repose. A rapid sketch of the 
course of the proceedings, With an indication of the spirit 
which 8Ilim&ted the contending parties, will be aU that is 
n........,.,.. They came and they separated with precisely 
opposite views. "The desires of Terranova and of the 
estates," sayB the royalist, TasBis, "were diametrically con
trary to each other. The King wished that the exercise of 
the Roman Catholic religion should be exclusively esta
blisbed, and the absolute prerogative preserved in ita in
tegrity."t On the other band, the provinces desired their 
charters and a religious peace. Neither party was yet van
quished. The freshly-united province. were no readier now 
than before to admit that the Holy Office formed part of 
their national institutions. The despotic faction was not 
prepared to renounce that e.tablishment. 

The first step in the proceeding. had heen " secret one. 
lf by any means the Prince of Orange could be detached 
from his party-if by bribery, however enormou., he could 
be induced to abandon a tottering cause, and depart for the 
land of his birth-he was distinctly but indirectly given to 
understand that he had but to name his terms. We have 
seen the issue of similsr propositions made by Don John of 
Austria. Probably there was no man living who would care 
to wak. distinct application of this dishonorable nature to 
the }'ather of hi. country. The Aerochota, the Meluns, the 
Lalains, and a swarlD of other nobles, had their J'rice, and 
were easily transferable from one to another, but it was not 
easy to wake II direct olfer to William of Orange. They 
knew-as he s.id shortly afterwards in his famous Apology 
-that .. neither for property nor for life, neither for wife 
nor for children, would he mix in his cup a single drop of 
treason·"t Nevertheless, lie was distinctly given to under
stnnd th.t .. there was nothing he could demand for himself 
personally that would not be granted." All his confiacated 

• Lotter or Pnnna, 11"1 21. 1579, from hia camp before :rda8stricht, apwl 
Bor. 2. Xlii. 57. 

t Com. do Tuxn.. Bclg .• T. 367. 
l .. Si Je no veuill. w ponr loa bieua, Di pour 1a vie. Di ponr fllmm,e, ni JIOUI' 

~=:'~is~ moD bnunce uno .ute £out .. de .aDiD de tn.h1aoD.~-
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property, reotoration of hi. imrriooned 000, IibP.rty of wor. 
ship for himself, payment of aJ hie debta, retmbursement of 
alllie plSt expeneee, and anything elee which he could de
sire, were aU plaeed within hi. reach. If he ch""" to retire 
into anotber land, hie eon might be placed in poeae1!lion of 
all hill citi .. , estate., and dignities, and himself indemnified 
in Germaoy; with a million of money aver and above aa 
a gratuity. The imperial envoy, Count Bchwartzenburg, 
pledged bio pereona1 honor and reputation that ev"'Y pro
mi.ee which might be made to the Prince .hould he moot 
lIBCl'edly fulfilled .• 

It WBI aU in vain. The indirect applicationo of the impe
rial commiuionero made to bio eeryante and bie nearest re
latione were entirely nneucceasful The Prince WBI not to 
be drawn into a negotiation in hill own name or Cor bie own 
benefit. If the eotateo were I8ti.efied, he WBI .. timed. lIe 
wanted no conditione but tbein; "nor would be, directly 
or indirectly," he IBid, "oeparate bimself from the canoe on 
which bung aU hie evil or Celicity." He knew that it waa 
the object of tbe enemy to deprive the conntJy of ita head, 
and no indncementa were ouftlcient to make him a party to 
the plot.t AI; the oame time, be waa unwilling to be an 
obstacle, in bill own person, to the conclusion of an bonor
able peace. He would reoign hie ofticeo, which he held at 
the so1icitation of the whole conntJy, if tbm a negotietion 
were lilrely to be more oucceasful "The Prince of Panna 
and tbe ~ provincee," IBid he to the etatea-general, 
" affect to consider tbio war BI one waged against me and in 
my name-ao if the 'lneetion aJone concerned the name and 
peNon of the generaL If it be 00, I beg yon to consider 
whether it iB not becanee I baYe been ever faithful to the 
land.. N evertheleao, if I am an obetacIe, 1 am ready to re
move it. If yon, therefore, in order to depri1'e the enemy 
of every right to ineulpate .... think proper to erux- another 
head and condnetor of your a1fain, I prmniu yOfl to ._ 
..J to be obedimlt to iioo toiIl ail ., Uarl. Thne.ball tre 
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leave the enemy no standin~.place to work dissensions 
among u..... Such was his language to friend and foe. 

On the 18th of May,.the .tates' envoys at Cologne pre
sented fourteen articles, demanding freedom of religion and 
the ancient political charters. Religion, they said, was to 
be referred, not t<> man, but to God. To him the King 
w ... subject as well as the people. Both King and people
"and by people fD1Z8 meant every indWidual in the land"
were bound to serve God according to their conscience.t 

The imperial envoys found such language extremely re
prehensible, and promptly refused, as umpires, to entertain 
the fourteen articles. Others drawn up by Terranova and 
colleagues, embodying the claims of the royal and Roman 
party, were then solemnly presented, and ... proml'tly re
jected. Then the imperial umpires came forward WIth two 
bundles of propositions-approved beforeband by the 8p .... 
nish plenipotentiaries. In the political bundle, obedienee 
due to the King was insisted upon, " as in the time of the 
Emperor Charle.... The religlous category declared' that 
"the Roman religion-all other. ucluded-should thence
forth be exercised in all the province.... Both these cate
gories were considered more objectionable by the .tates' 
envoys than the terms of Terranova, and astoni.hment was 
expressed that" mention should again be made of the edicts 
_ if blood enough had not been shed already in the cause 
of religion ... t 

The N elherland envoya likewise gave tbe imperial com
missioners distinctly to understand that-in case pe_ were 
not soon made-" the states would forthwith declar~ tbe 
King fallen from his sovereignty;" would for ever dispense 
the people from their oatbs of allegiance to him, and would 
probably accept the Duke of Aujou in his place. The states
general, to which body the imperial propositions had bee ... 
sent, al80 rejected the articles in a logical and historical 
argument of unmerciful length. § 

An appeal secretly made by the imperial and Spanish 
commissioners, trom the states' envoys to the states them
selves, and even to the people of the various provinces, had 
excited the anger of the plenipotentiarie.. They complailled 
loudly of this violation of all diplomatic etiquette, and the 

• See tbe 1cttA3r In Bor, ziii. 95-98. 
t See the documont ia .Bur, xill. Sf, sqq.-Comparo lIel.eron, is. 156, &qq. 
l Bur, z:UL 68, 69, Ibid., S, siiL 6&, 115-118. 
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answer of the sta~general! f~ confi:nning the new. of 
their amh..-dono, d,iI Dot dimIDI.b thel ...... th. 

On the 13th of November, 1579, the .tates' enToy .... ere 
mvited mto the ClOUJIcil clwuber of the imperial comm;'" 
&ionen, to hear the Iaot oolemn commonplace. of thooe d ... 
parting fUllcl.ioDarieo. Beven months long they had heen 
waiting m Yam, they oaid, for the .tates' envoy. to a .. ede 
to moderate demand.. Patience w .. DOW exhauoted. llo"," 
over, their mediatory vi ..... bad been the oubject of bitter 
lampooning throughont the connt.;:y, while the authoriti .. 
or many cities bad puhlicly declared that all the inhabitants 
'Would ",th .. die the death than accept Inch ter",.. The 
peace.maker •• accordingly, with endl .... prote.tatioDO" to 
their own purity, wiadom, and benevolence, lrlt the whole 
" m the banda of God and the parti.,. concerned. ". 

The reply to thil elaborate farewell .... CCr! and IOmewhat 
C1'I1Bty. "Bad they known," oaid the statoo' enTOY', that 
their transpanmcieo and worthineeoea bad no better inten
tion, and the Duke or Terrano ... 110 BDlpler colIlmiooion, the 
.. hole matter might have been deopatched, not ;,. Iix 
months, but in m day •. "t . 

ThOll ended the eonIereocea, ... d the imper'.al comnn.. 
oiooero departed. Neverthel_, Schwartzeoburg remained 
yet a little time at Cologne, while Ii.e or the .tatoo' envoy. 
alao protracted their etay, in order to make their pri .. te 
peace with the King. It it hardly neceoeory 10 obeerYe 
that the chief or theoe penitenta ..... the Duke of Aer. 
Jehot.! The ultimawm of the .!3too ..-as depooited by 
the departing envoy" ..-ith Schwartzenbur!\,,§ and a c0m
parison of ita term. with th""" orr"",d by the imperial 
mediaton, .. the beat which eould be obtained (rom lIpaio, 
ahow. the hopeI .......... of the pretended negotiation. De
partnre or the forei~ troope, reotitution of all confuo. 
cated property, 11IleCLwvocaI reeognitiDo of the Ghent Treaty 
and the l'e.p<,tnal YAict, appointment to ollice of none but 
bativeo, oatll. or allegiance to the King and the atateo. 
genenl, exercioe of the mormed reli;ion and of the Con.. 
iesoi~ of Au~ in all placH _here it .. as IheD publicly 
procti>ed: .ncb w~ the mam demando of the patriot party. 

In the aeeret WiltcuetIOll8 § Curo",!>ed by the etateo tc: 

• .,., sfii. 111,..... Xdaft., is. 157. lift. 
t n.d..~ ~~. !. ii... 11'.llL : PAr. =-:l 1m 
• Apa.lllur.!. L.i. ll~llu I Apa.1 Ikr.-. s..ii. JII-I13 .. 
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their en ... .,ys, they were told to urge upon his MajllSty the 
absolute neeessity, if he wished to retain the pro~es, ot. 
winking at the exercise of the reforme4. and .the..Augsburg,
creed.. "The new religion had taken too deep root," it., 
was urged, .. ever to be torn forth, save with the destruc
tion of the whole country." 

Thus after seven dreary month. of negotiation, after 
protocols and memoranda in ten thonsand folia, the august 

Idiplomntiats had travelled round to the points from which 
they had severally started. On the one Bide, nnlimited 
preror;ative and exclush'e Catholicism; on the other, con· 
stitutlOnal. liberty, with freedom of conscienee for Catholic 
and Protestant alike: tbese were the claims which each 

r.arty announced at the commencement, and to wbich they. 
,eld witb equal firmness at tbe close of tbe confereneee.· 

The congress had been expensive. Though not much 
had been aeeomplished for the political or religious advance
ment of mankind, tbere hadheen much exeellent. eating 
and drinkin~ at Cologne during the seven montb... _Those. 
droutby deliberations had needed moistening. The Bishop. 
of W urtzburg had consumed" eighty hogsbeads of Rhenish 
wine and twenty great casks of beer." t The expenses of 
the states'· envoys -were twenty.four thousand guldens. 
The Archbishop of Cologne had expended forty tliousand 
thale ... :J; The deliberations were, on the whole, exc ... 
Bi\'ely detrimental to the CRUlle of the provinces, .. and a 
great personage" wrote to the ststes-general, that the 
Kin!; had been influenced by no motive save to CRuse di .. 
aeuSlon.§ This was an exaggeration, for his Majesty. would 
ha ... e heen well pleased to receive the whole of the country 
on the ""me terms which had heen accepted by the Wal. 
I""ns. Meantime. those southern provin ... had made their 
.eparate treaty, and the Netherlanda were permanently 
dissevered. Maeatricht Iun! fallen. Disunion and dismay 
bad taken pOllS8lloiion of the country • 

• All tho 1'I11111t lmrorlant docomenbl of un. elaborate but; llterilo negoUatlon 
aN giRO. la full bl Sor, m. 13, &qq. The whole ~ of the proloOOla and 
ar .. "llmeuta t. 111110 t.o bo IOBnll in a .olnmo enUtJed .. ActA pacilicat.iom. qWD 
,'Ol1lm laC. COL mnJ, ill~r lIIOI'. reg. Hiap. tit. Princip. MaUh. ordintUDque &Ig. 
It'C. Colooila \lubi&M. anuL" Luyden, 1580.-Compue St.nula, 2, ii. 8~112: 
HIIn.oJ Turn.. Dulr·, m. 295-298: TaalI. Com. Tum. &Ig., v. 348-38:;, 
Metereu, i.s. 15S-161; W-.gen&el", Va.d. Hm., 'fii. 2i"S--'2S:i, ii.Bd 31~18 
Roord, sY. 631,1032, aad 1r.V1.. 658-6;:1, ct. lOuie.. al. 

t 1Wr,:d.il.IH. t Ibid. • Ibid. 
Z 2 
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During the course of the year other severe miaforlun .. 
had happened to the states. Treachery. even among the 
men wbo had done good senic:e to tho eauae of freedom. 
WII8 daily showing her hateful visage. Not only the great 
chieftain. who had led the l.Ialcontent Walloon party. with 
the fickle Aersehot and the wavering Havre besides. had 
made tbeir separate reconciliation witb Parma, but the 
epidemic treason bad mastered ouch hold parti..,n. 88 the 
Seigneur de Bours. the man wbose servi ... in reocuing the 
citadel of Antwerp had heen 80 COUrageoUI and valuable. 
He W88 governor of l.Iecblin; Count Renneberg ..... 
governor of }'rieslond. Both were truated implu .. itly by 
Orange and hy the est.t .. ; both were on tbe eve of repay
ing tbe confidence reposed in them by the moot venal treaaon. 

It W88 already known that Parma had tampered witb 
De BolU'8; but Renneberg .... 88 mll unmopected. " The 
Prince." wrote Count Jobn. "ia deserted by all tbe nobl.,. 
men, asve the atadholder of Frieoland and myoelf. and b .. 
DO man else in whom he ean repose confidence ... • The 
bmtbers were doomed to be rudely awakened from the 
repose with regard to Benneberg. but previoualy the trea
oon of a Ie8II important functionary "'88 to CU1Be • conaider. 
able but less l ... ting injury to the national party. 

In Mechlin ..... a Carmelite friar. of and8ci ..... character 
and great eloquence; a man ... ho"with hia .... eet. J??iBODoua 
tongue. eouJd eTer perruade the yeopJe to do hi. bidding."t 
10ia dangeroua munk. Peter Lupoa, or Peter Wolf. by 
name, had formed tbe design oC restoring Mecblin to the 
Prince of Parma, and of obtaining the biahopric of N amur 
.. the reward of hi. services. To thia end he had obtained 
a complete maetery over the intelled: of the hold bot un
principled De Bours. A correapondeuce .... as immediately 
opened hehreen Parma and the governor. and troops wera 
oecretly admitted into the eity. The Prince of Orange. in 
the name of the Archduke and the estatea, in yain endea
vared to reeaJJ t be infatnated gO'rernor to hi. duty. In 
vain he coujon..! him, hy letter after letter. to be true to 
hia cnrn bright Wr.e 80 nobly earned. An old friend of De 
Boura, and like him .. lf a Catholic; was aJao emploved to 
reu:omtrate with LIm. Too gentleman, De FromOnt by 

• An:bins de 1& IbNe d'Orann. 'rii. 36,71; letter 01 3-.ly n. J:.;7'. 
t '"'Ea koDcIe u.d: .~D I(.de knvaip &oDp .... ftIik lei4ea CD w..-__ 

..,._wildL"-Bar, X4l. e9.. 
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name, wrote him many letters;. but De Dours expressed 
his surprise that Fromont, whom he had always considered 
.. good Catholic and .. virtuous gentleman, should wish to 
force him into a connection with the Prince of Orange and 
. his heretic supporters. He protested that his mind was 
quite made up, and that he had been guaranteed by Parma 
not only the post which he now held, but even still further 
advancement. t . 

De Fromont reminded him, in reply, of the frequent 
revolutions of fortune's wheel, and warned him that the 
advancement of which he boasted would prohably be an 
entire degradation. He bitterly recalled to the remem
brance of the new zealot for Romanism his former earnest 
efforts to establish Calvinism. He reproached him, too, 
with having melted np the silver images of the Mechlin 
churches, including even the renowned shrine of Saint 
Rombout, which the Prince of Orange had always respected. 
"I don't say how much you took of that plunder for your 
own ahare," continued. the indignant De Fromont, U for the 

. very children cry it in your ears as you walk the streets. 
'Tis known that if God himself had been changed into gold 
you would have put Him in your pocket."t 

This was plain language, but as just as it was plain. 
The famous shrine of Saint Rombout--valued at seventy 
thousand guldens, of silver gilt, and enriched with precious 
stonea-had been held sacred alike by tile fanstical icono
d.sts and the greedy Spaniards, who had successively held 
the city. It had now been melted up, and appropriated by 
Peter Lupu .. the C ... melite, and De Bours, the Catholic 
eonvert, whose mouth. were full of devotion to the ancient 
Church and of horror for heresy. 

The efforts of Orange and of the states were unavailing. 
De Bours surrendered the city, and ded to Parma, who re
eeived him with cordiality, gal·. him five thousand florins 
-tbe price promised for his treason, besides .. regiment 
of infantry-but eX).lressed surprise that he shonld ha"" 
ft.ched the camp alive. II His subsequent career was short, 

• Bor. sUI. 80-83.-Hoord. n. 636.637. 
t Lot-ter or Pontus do Noyanc., Sei::nour de BoUN, apud Bor, :dll. 83. 
, Letter of J ..... Bourgoigue. S. de Fromont, apud Bor, 51, zU.. 83. 
• Metenm. L 172. Bar, ubi IUp. Boord, n. 636-
I Bor (:Elii. 80 .ta ... tiu,' be WAIl trcatod with great contempt by Parma. 

ad deprived or bi. poatL In tbbo the rait.btol old chronicler ill mbtaken: sa 
" appoan from t.bo lIWlucripl. tat"'" of ~ Prinoo tmt..t he reoeived to_ 
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and be met hiB death two years aftenrard., in the trencbe. 
before Tournay.· The archiepi"""pal city ..... thus trano
rerred to the royal party, but the gallant Van der Tympel, 
governor of Brussels, retook it by surprise within six month. 
of it. acquisition by Parma, and once more restored it to 
the jurisdiction of the states. Peter Lupus, the Carmelite, 
armed to the teeth, and fighting fiercely at the head of the 
royalists, w.s slain in the street, and thus forfeited hi. 
chance for the mitre of Namur.t 

During tbe weary progress of the Cologne negotiatiollll, 
the Prince had not been idle, and .hould this auguat and 
slow-moving congress be UIlIIueceasful in restoring peace, 
the province. were pledged to an act of abjuration. They 
.... ould then be entirely without" head. 1'he idea of" n0-
minal republic 11''' broacbed by none. The contest had 
not been one of theory, bot of facts; for the war had not 
been for revolution, bnt for conservation, 10 far .. political 
rights .... ere concerned. In religion, the provinces had ad
vanced from one atep to another, till they now claimet\ the 
largest liberty-freedom of comcience-for all. Beli~on, 
they held, ..... God', affair, not man'., in which neither 
people nor king bad power over each other, but in whicb 
both ... ere subject to God alone. In politi .. it ..... different. 
Hereditary sovereignty ..... acknowledged .. "fact, hut al 
the 88me time, the spirit of freedom "'88 already learning i~ 
appropriste language. It already claimed boldly tbe nat ... 
ral right of mankind to be governed aecording to the lawl 
of reason and of dirine justice. If I prince were a .~ 
hern, it ..... at Jeaat lawful to deprive bim of his crook 
... hen he bntebered tbe flock whicb he had been appointed 
to protect. 

"What reaoon;' there," II:Iid the ~ "wby 
the provinces .hould IOJfer tbeJneel ... to lie continually 
oppressed by theill sovereign, with rohbingw, hnrninga. 
Itranglingw, and mnrderingw 1"l: Why, being thua op-
__ _,.-----..- '""'*' _Ioo-...t. 
BepoI'iII &0 die eDIIUu'J .... ftq ~ ........... eo.eq_ of .... 
lid ..... de a-ipoI -... ... ~ by Parma ........ ", JIoohJaa 
Ia .... ", Do Boan.-""- .. p,;.. fit Parma 10 .-. -.I'nw. 
WaU... iy. f. 32&-328,. JIS.. BaJU AnIIi9d, ...... 

• Bar, D. 28l3. t Ibid., m. 175. . 
I - ..... .-"'" de r...Loa okijd ............... _ CdnInI

Jeert.. bedornII_ ..a: f'O"f'ea" bmMca., worpa _..oonIeo ~jk ~ =:-m': =---.----......... fit --'-~oIJ.1i7I. 
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pressed, should they still give their sovereign-exactly ,. 
if h. ,oere well conducting kimaelf·-the honor and title 
of lord of the mnd P .. On the other hand., if hereditary 
rule were an established fact, so also were ancient charters. 
To maintain, not to overthrow, the political compacti, was 
the purpose of the states. "Je maintiendra; .. was the motto 
of Orange's escutcheon. That a compact existed between 
prince and people, nnd tbat tbe sovereign held office only 
on condition of doing his duty, were startling truths whicli 
men were beginning, not to whisper to each other in seeret, 
but to 'proclaim in the market-prace. " 'Tis well known to 
all," aald the famous Declaration of Independence, two years 
afterwards, "that if " prince is appointed by God 'oyer the 
land, 'tis to protect them from harm, even as '" shepherd to 
the guardianship of his Hock. The subjects are not ap
pointed by God for the behoof of the prince, but the prince 
for his subjeetc, without whom he is no prince. Sbould he 
violate the laws, he is to be forsaken by his mennest subject, 
and to be recognized no longer as prince." t , ' 

William of Orange always recognized these truths, but 
his scbeme of government contemplated .. permanent chief, 
ond as it was becoming obvious that the Spanish sovereign 
would 800n be abjured, it was neces.ary to fix upon a sub
stitute. "As to governing these provinces in the form of .. 
republic," said he, !'.Peaking for the states-general, "those 
who know the condItion, privileges, and ordinanees of the 
country, enn easily understand that 'tis hardly possihle to 
dispen8e with " head or superintendent.":J: At the s.l'ne 
time, he plainly intimated that this "head or Buperin" 
;endent II ,vas to be, not a mona.rch-a. one-ruler-'but 
.erely the hereditary chief magistrate of a free common.. 
'ealth. -. 

Where was this hereditary chief magistrate to be found P 
lis own claims he absolutely withdrew. The' office was 
';thin bis grasp, and he might easily have constituted him. 
alfsovereign of all the Netherlands.§ Perhaps it would 
h~e been better at that time had he advanced his claima 

.f Gelijk ala Db h5J wet dod.," et.c.-Addre. of _ .. general. JWJ'.lm 
Do ziil. 93b. t Bor, %Y. t:17. * Ibid.. xiU. 93. 

~. U DO« moet erkmd worden clat II!' gelerenhmdm waren In 'fNlke s:t.tu 
wrlaringe tn« MWI ~ "*". m.Wl doorgcgaa.n mulle aijD--GD. tMaM&M 
~ r~. ladieu blJ deso oenucht aelwl bad. Echt.er ven1cem.\ mq 
mleUai uO\:b. bij uach aijoe aanhangeliDgea. daart.oe lmmar her 'YOOmaIi 
pw<od bIbbeD," .... _V ... cIez V7UCkt, Iii. n, "lq. 
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and ~ted the sovereignty whicb Ph ilip bad Cmoited. 
M he elid not believe in the possibility 01 a republic, he 
might honestly have taken into hi. own hand. the sceptre 
which he conoidered indispensable. i. self.abnegatioD. 
was, however, absolute. Not only did he ecline sovereignty,. 
but he rel":"tedly avowed his readiness to lay down all the', 
officea whteh he held, if a more useful aubstitute could be I 
found. "Let no man think," aaid h , in a remarkable 
speech to the etates-general, "that m good-will is in any 
degree changed or diminished. I to obeY-8. the 
least or the lords or gentlemen or the nd could do-,,·h.t
ever penon it may please yon to eelo . You have but to 
command my services wheresoever t ey are most .... anted ; 
to ~ a province or a aingle city, in any capacity in 
which I may be fonnd moot Wlefu I promise to do my 
duty, with all my otreogth an~ill, aa God and my coo
acience are witn ..... that I h e done it hitherto."· 

The negotistiona pointed a opeedy abjuration of Philip; 
the republic waa conte lated by none; the Prince 01 I 
Orange absolntoly ref to otreteh forth bis own band;- I 
who tben ... aa to recei, the aceptre which "IU 80 IlOOII to i 

be bestowed? A prince bad been tried-in 8Om~ 
what abnormal pooitio but bad certainly mauifested .mall 
capacity for aiding t prorincea. Nothing could well be 
more ~ficant t tbe figure or Mattbiao; and, more-
over, hie lDIperial her wao anything but fayorably eli ... 
posed. It ... ao n to manage Rudolph. To treat 
the Arcbduke wi indignity, now that he bad been partly 
estabJiabed in t Netherlands would be to inear tbe Em 
peror'a enmity. His frlendobip, however, could hardly 0 

iecmed by any advancement beotowed upon bis brother I 
for Rudofpb'. aemcea against prerogative and the POf1 
_ere in no caae to be expected. Nor .. aa there mucb bopj 
from the Proteotaot princea of Germany. The dar haJ . 
paeaed for geueroua oympatby witb thooe engaged m ~ 
great otruggIe whicb Martin Lutber had commenced. 
preaeot generation of German Proteotanta were more . 
eJined to put down the Calvinistie acbiam Ill; home than 
laYe it from oppreoBion abroad. Men were more diopofd 
to wrangle OYer the tbriee-gna .. ed bones of eec1eailiOri>l 
aaWs&zy, than to aMiat their brethren in the field. I I 

• _,*.14 ..... ~ _. ,,117'. / 
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Imow not," said G1>ultherus, "whether the calamity of the 
Netherlands, or the more than bestial stupidity of the Ger
mans, be most deplorable. To the insane contests on theo
logical abstractions we owe it that many are ready to 
breathe hlood and slaughter against their own, brethren. 
The hatred of the Lutherans has reached that point that 
they can rather tolerate Papists than ourselves!'· 

In England, there was much sympathy for the provinces, 
snd there-although the form of government was still sr
\itrary-the inetincts for civillllid religious freedom, which 
have ever characterized the Anglo.Saxon race, were not to 
be repressed. Upon maay .. battle-field for liberty in the 
Netherlands, .. men whose limbs were made in England" 
were found contending for tbe right. The blood and 
treasure of Englishmen flowed freely in the cause of their 
relatives by religion and race,but these were the efforts 
<>f individllals. Hitherto hut little assistance had been 
rendered by the English Queen, wbo had, on the contrary, 
almost distracted the provinces bl>' ber fast-and-loose policy, 
both towards them and towards Anjou., The political 
rivalry between that Prince and hersell' in the Netherland 
had, however, now given place to. tbe memorable love
Jlasaage from which important results were expected, and it 
was thought certain that Elizabeth would view with satis
faction any dignity conferred upon her lover.t 

Orange had .. rigbt to form this opinion. At the same 
time, it is well known that the chief councillors of Elizabeth 
-while they were all in favor of assisting the provinces
looked with anything but satisfaction upon the Anjou 
marriage. .. The Duke," wrote Davison to Walsingham 
(in July, 1579), .... eka, forsooth, under .. pretext of 
marriage with her highneas, the rather to espouse the Low 
I)ountries-the chier ~ound and object of hi. pretended 
J,~e, howsoever it be disguised." The envoy helieved both 
Elizabeth and the provinces in danger of taking unto them
eelves a very bad mastsr. .. Is there any means, " he added, 

. " so apt to sound the very bottom of our estates, and to 

. • Groen T. Prind., Arabi"" etc., 'I'lL". Hubert Langu\. too, lamented 
}:Je ooldn_ of Gurmany towards her bre\bren 111 blood and creed. U Gezo. 
mania mo m01'O," he wrltea &0 Sir Philip B,rdne,., .. en otioea 1JM!Ct.atrb. tn.
~. qu. apud Ticinu IpIt sun- agunt.ur et a aIimWI tncommodia IAIA 
eommoda.pU .. "-Bp. n. p. 2M. 

t ~ of 0raDae to lho to Neanr-anik4 Ita .... " apud Bor, 3. xl .. , 13J. 
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Jrinder and breake the neck of all sncb good purpose as the 
ne~sity of the tyme shall set abrocb P"· 

The provinces of Holland and Zealand, notwithstanding 
the love they boro to William of Orange, could never be 
persuaded by bis arguments into favoring Anjou. Indeed. 
.t was rather on account of the love they bore tbe Prine&
whom they were determined to have for tbeir oovereign
that tbey refused to listen to anr persnaaion in favor of his 

.rival, altbough coming from hll own lip.. The .tate.. 

.general, in a report to the states of Holland, drawn up 

. under the superintendence of the Prince, brought forward 
all iile usual arguments for oecepting the French Duke, in 
case tbe abjuration shonld take place.t TW urged the 
oontract with Anjou (of August 13th, 1578 , the great 
expenses he had already inrorred in their be ; the danger 
of offending him; the J>OBBibility that in snch case he woWd 
ally himself with Spam; the proopect that, in COIlIe<Juence 
of such a reeult, there woWd be three enemies in tbe field 
",,"IIinst them-the W a1loons, the Spaniards, and tbe French, 
nil whose forcea would eventually he turned upon HoUand 
and Zealand alone. It ... as represented that the ... ~ 
of Anjon would, on the other hand, secure the Criendlhlp of 
France-an alliance which would inspire both the Emperor 
and tbe Spanish monarch witb fear; for they could BOt c0n
template withont jealousy a pooeible incorporation of ~be 
provinces with thai; kingdom. Moreover, the geograpbteal 
situation of France made its Criendship inespreNibJ y desire 
able. The states of Holland and Zealand were, therefore, 
earnestJy inritcd to send deputies to sa _bl,. of the 
states-genera!, in order to eoncIude measures toocbintl' the 
declaration of independence to he made against the Kiug. 
and coneerning the eJection of the Duke o£ Anjoa.t . 

The official mmmnnications b,. ~ or 1FI'iting aC 
Orange to the different corporations &nd -blies, were 
at this period of enormous extent. He was moved to r
qnent anger by the panimony. the intet-provincial jeaioosy, 
tDe dnll perception of the diiI'ereDt eotatea, and be ofren 
espreased his Wrath in nnequi.,ocal language. He dea1l; 
roundly with aU public bodies. His eIoqoenee 1I'as dis
tinguished by a hold,. uncomprom;.ing, trntb-teIliDg opirit, 

;=~~"-""'oL""_ ,-.--
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whether the words migbt prove palatable or bitter to his 
audience. His language rebuked his hearers more fre
quently than it caresBed them, for he felt it impossible, at 
all times, to consult both the humors and the high interests 
of the people,. and he had no hesitation, as guardian of popular 
liberty, in denouncing the popular vices by which it WB9 
endangered.· . 

By both great parties, he complained, .his shortcomings 
were all noted, the good which he had accomplished passed 
over in silence. t He solemnly protested that he desired, 
out of his whole heart, the advancement of that religion 
which he publicly professed, and with God's blessing, hoped 
to profess to the end of his life,t but nevertheless, he reo 
minded the states that he had sworn, upon taking office as 
Lieutenant-General, to keep "all the subjects of the land 
equally under his protection," and that he had kept his 
oath. He rebuked the parsimony which placed the ac
cepted chief of the provinces in " sordid and contemptible 
position. "The Archduke has been compelled," said he, in 
August, to the states-general, "to break up housekeeping, 
for want of means. How shameful and disreputable for the 
country, if he should be compelled, for very poverty, to leave 
the laD.d!" He offered to lay down all the power with 
which he had himself been clothed, but insisted, if he were 
to continue in ollice, upon being provided with larger means 
of being useful. "'Twas impossible," he said, "Ii\f him to 
serve longer on the aame footing as heretofore; liDding 

• If.t.rt.e. ad. ngoudam plebum: Bayl one who knew him well, C.-in eo 
0DUleI; qwun Ueet pnefractl obstinatl anitlil. tandem ad obaequiwn llu.it.: 
JlUllO blanda. aapora nunc ac violenbt. oration. euJtu 'reqfllntior ali tI8UI. fUG1Il 
J.noein1orum. Libertatil atque autoritat.ts laDe adaidutlS CUBtoI, at liberti 
piehl aua objlcere 'ritia. potIIet."-Ev. Reidnll. r. Ann. Bolg., ii. 60 •. 

t Letter to tho states-general, August, 1679, .pod Bor, :Ii:". 97. ICJ.q. Thle 
WlI.I tbe opinion freqnently upresacd by Llmguet: .. Cherish the friendship ot 
the Prince, 1 beeeech YOu,- he writol to Sir Philip Sydney, .. for there Id DO 

IDaD. Uke him in all Chriltendom. Nevert.heleea. hill it t.ho lot of all mea of 
prudence-to bo CODallrOO. by all partl-. The peoplo oem.plain toot ho dcspisce 
them; the nobility doclare lhat. it. b their order wbich he hatol; and this 11 
.. aonaiblo u if you were to t.elJ. me that you wore the IIOD of a olown (qua&i 
T. dlceba& mihi. ego aim patre rnstico na\uB). "_Ep. ad Sydo., ep. 76, p. 27u. 
II Ego non possum ... tis admiro.ri Auriacl prudentiam et. mquanimitatem." he 
oontin~ "in tantR negotiorum mole euatinonda et ferendla tot injtuiil.. Ob
IeCI'O 1'88pioo ttJua virt.utem et o.e dlrt.erreat & oolenda. cum eo amicitia IQIIII lor
tuna. qut tandem etiam forte Dlagillaeta rulgobit. "-Ibid. 

t •• - boeweJ. clat wy Diot en "men ontkennoo. dAt wy nlet. uU pna ... 
htrlon en eouden boport; bebbell de vonlcringe :van der BoUpe van. de welke 
Wf God lot openbare profe1e doou 00. vcrhoven"t .elve t.e doen tot.d.mel.Dda _*nu." o~-Loltez'. tho sat.oI-pnotal. nbllDp. 
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himself without power or autbority, witbout mean., witllout 
troops, witbout money, witbout obedieDce ... • He reminded 
the states-geDeral that the enemy-under pretext of peace 
negotiations--were ever circulating calumniouB statement. 
to the effect tbat h. was personally the oDly obstacle to 
peace. The real objeet of these hopei .... conferenc,," was to 
eow dissension through the land, to let burgher agaiDst 
burgher, honae against bOUle. .As in Italy, Guelpb. and 
GhibelliDes-as in Florence, tbe Neri aDd Bianchl-lUl iD 
HollaDd, the Hooks aDd Cahbeljaws bad, by their unfortu
nate quarrels, armed fellow-couDtrymen and families agaiDst 
eacb other-eo also. Dotbing w ... eo 10WeMui as religions 
difference to let frieDd against frien , lather against aon, 
husband agaiDst ,..ife. t 

He warned the stoles against tbe peace proposition. at 
tbe enemy. BpaiD bad no intentioD to concede, but was 
resolved to extirpate. For bimaelf, he had certainly every
tbin~ to I""" by continued war. His magnificent estates 
were withbeld, and-added be witb simpli<-ity-there is DO 
man who does Dot desire to enjoy hi. own.: The liberatioD 
of his eon, too, from bis foreign captirity, ..... , afrer the 
glory of God and the welfare of tbe t'atherlsnd, the d.-a,eot 
objeet of his heart. :&Ioreover, he ..... himoelf approachinl!' 
the decline of life. Twelve y ..... he had opeDt in perpetual 
anxiety and labour for the cause. .Aa he approached old 
age, he had sufficient reaaon to desire repose. N everthe
leos, considering tbe great multitude of people who .... ere 
leaning upon him, he 8bould """"mat himself diBgrared if, 
w.. the oake of bis own private advantage, he were to 
recommend a peace whieh ... as not perfectly ...... re. .Aa 
reganled his own pereonal interests, be could ea..jJ y pl.ee 
himaelf beyond danger-yet it .. ould be nth...,..i .. with the 
people_ The existence of the ~ligion which, throu,.h the 
mercy of God be prof....!, would be aaerifieed, and count
leas multitudea of innoeent men would, by bi. 11<.1, be th..,....D 
bodily into the hands of the bloody-thirsty inquiliton who, 
in times past, had mnrdered eo many penona, and eo utterly 
desolated" the land. ID reI(IIrd to the ..... 1_ in.iouatioD5 
.post his character ..-hie); men DtIered "over tht-ir taJ,Jaa 
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and in the streets," he ohserved philosophically, that" mlW
kind were naturally inclined to calumny, particularly against 
those who exercised government over them. Hi. life W88 

the best answer to those slanders. Being overwbelmed with 
debt, he should doubtle .. do better in a personal point of 
view to _epl tho t:J:cellent and profitabk offers which were 
daily made to him by the enemy.... He might be justified 
in such a course, when it was remembered how many had 
deserted him and forsworn their religion. N evertbeless, 
he had ever refused, and should ever refuse, to listen to 
offers by which only his own personal interests were secured. 
As to tbe defence of the country, he had thus far done all 
in his power, with the small resources placed at hi. com
mand. He WBB urged by the .. nearer-united atates.. to 
retain the post of Lieuta.ant-General. He was ready to 
consent. He was, however, not willing to hold office .. 
moment, unless he had power to compel cities to accept 
garrisons, to enforce the collection of needful supplies 
throughout the provinces, and in general to do everything 
which he judged neceBBnrY for the best interests of the 
country.t 

Three councils were now eatablished-one to be in at
tendance upon the Archduke and the Prince of Orange, the 
two others to reside respectively in Flanders and in 
Utrecht. Tbey were to be appointed by Matthias and the 
Prince, upon a double nomination from the estates of the 
nnited provinces. Their decisions were to be made accord
ing to a majority of votes, and tbere was to be no secret 
cabinet behind and above their deliberations.t It was long, 
however, before these councils were put into working order. 
The fatal jealousy of the provincial authorities, the small 
ambition of local magistrates, interposed daily obstacles to 
the vigorous marcb of the generality. § Never was jea
loU8~ more mischievous, never circumspection more mis
applied. It was not a land nor .. crisis in which there was 
peril of centralization. Local mnnicipal government was 
Ul truth the ouly foree left. Tbere was no pOBBibility of 

• "Om.Jaulke goede ~erUjko eoudlUOD un til DelDeD ala do JI(Ilve SQO 
~teett en IWIpbodea. ."on Y8mII h7 claar OlIo hadde wUlt!n lui5teren eo. 
pdurude dClCll TnldeDbandel tot IiIIDis panicaliar accord. vent.wm. "-Le~tor 
w&he ....... ..,....u. 

t LottOI' to \he lIt&tM-genenl, Sept. 18. 15"l9. Bar. S. xi .... 131, sqq. 
, &r. DV. 13s.. Archivea de 1& HaiaoB d'OnDge..u. 107. 
I Archive.. etc., TiL H. 
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its being merged in a eentrolauthority .... ),jch did not exist. 
The country .... u without a eentre. There ...... .mall 
chance of apoplexy where there w .. DO head. The danger 
lay in the mutual repul.oiven ... of theoe atom. of sovereignty 
-in the centrifugal tendenci .. which were fut resolving a 
nebulonl commonweoJth into chaos. Disunion and dilleD
sion would lOon bring about a more fatul centralization
that of absorption in a diAtant despoNm. 

At the end of Novemher, 1579, Orange made another 
remarkable opeeeh in the otsteo-genera\ at Antwerp.. He 
bandied the 1lII118l topics with bi. cnotomary vigor, and 
with that grace and warmth of delivery .... hicb always made 
his eloquence 80 persuasive and ;mpreasive.t He IIJIOU of 
the countl ... eoJumnico againat himself, the chaffering Dig. 
gardliDelll of the provinceo, the .Iender reoult produced by 
hi. repeated warnings. He told tbem blunt! y the great 
.. use of all their troubles. It ...... the aboon .. of a broad 
patriotiom; it .... the narrow power grudged rather than 
given to tbe deputies ... bo aat in the genernl nsoembly. 
They were mere oovoy .. tied by instructio".. They ... ere 
powerl... to act, except after tediODl refetrnee to the 
will of their maatero, the provincial boanIa. The detrutico 
of the Union eame thither, he IBid, .. advocates of tbeir 
provinces or their cities, Dot U counci\lOl"l of • common
weoJth-and oought to further those narrow interests, .... en 
at tbe risk of deotruction to their lister otateo. Tbe eon
tribntion., he complained, were ......ed u""'J1laIly, and ex
pended selfishly. Upon tbia ocaoion, .. upon all occuiou, 
he again cballenged iDfJUiry into the purity of bi. gOYernmem, 
demanded ebastisement, if any act of maI.administration on 
his part could be found, and repeated his aoxioua desire 
either to be ... li .... ed from m. fuootiona, or to be furnished 
witb the me&DII of diacbarging tbem with efficiency. 

On the 12lh of December, 1579, he again made a po ........ 
l'ul epeech io the atateo-generaI.: upon the 9th of 
January, 15!lO, fullo...mg, he made an elabor:Jte addre. 
upon tbe Itate of the country, urging the neceooity oC 
J'Ilising instantly a eonlidemble umy of good and expo-

• Ie Bw. Dr. JoII-I41 
t ... "' ... ee_.aaa.JW'I'Pft.·..,.._etw...,.,.1aiU.er~. Net adInD: 

eo8ToeI.able. _ qaol .. Prlace d'~ e:ud1oi&.-MrsDatJl ~ .'-.,bWe .. 
rrande iaapreMoe eC: ~ ... -d -,.c. .. fni4 q,,'il ~ ....... _ 
&eDoIa de FQDCe. 1lS.. to. i .... Co sI. 
l_ .. ·.J ... ~ 
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rienced soldiers. He &xed the :indispensable number, of 
sucb a force at twelve thousand foot, four thousand horse; 
and at least twelve hundred pioneers. .. Weigh well the 
matters," sa.id he, in conclusion, U which I have thus urged, 
and which are of the most extreme necessity. Men:in their 
utmost need are daily coming to me for refuge, tI8 if I held 
f'01IJII1" D'''If" all thing. ;'HIIYlumd." At the &arne time he com
plained .that by reason of the dilatoriness of the states, he 
was prevented from alleviating misery when he knew the 
remedy t<> be within reach. .. I beg you, however, my 
masters," he continued, .. to believe that this address of 
mine is no Bim.!'le discourse. 'Tis" faithful presentment 
of matters whicb, if not reformed, will cause the speedy 
and absolute ruin of tbe land.' Whatever betide, bowever 
I pray yon to bold youraelve. assured, that with God's belp, 
I am determined to live with you or to die witb yon." .. '" , 

Early in tbe year 1580, the Prince , .... doomed to a bitter, 
dianppointment; and the. pru\'wcea to fL severe loss, in. the 
treason of Count Renncberg, goveruor of Friesland. Thi. 
young noble was of the ~l"t'at Lalain family. He was " 
younger brother of Anthony, Count of Hoogstro.aten-the 
nnwBI·crillg friend of Orauge, H. had been brought UJ.' m' 
the f"mily of his cousin, the Count de Lalain, governor of 
Hai"nult, and hod inherited the title of Renoebcrg from aD! 
uncle, \fho was a dignitary of the church.t For more than 
a year there had been suspicions of his fidelitY'. He """" 
supposed to h,,'e been tampered with by· the Duke of 
Terl',movn, on the lirat arrival of that functionary ill .th .. 
Nctherlalld'.l Neverlhele .. the Prince of Orange W8II' 

unwilling to Hoten to the "'hispera against him. Being 
himoelf the mark of calumny, and having a toneler ",mem
braDcc ot' the elder brother, he persisted in reposing conli
ienee in a mnn who was in reality unworthy of hi. ~iend
ohip. George Laiuin, therefore, remained atadholder of 
Frietl.ln.ud and Drenthe, and in posBt'ssion of the eapital 
city, Groningen . 

• :Bot', ~T. 163-166. The eatlmated. ~ of the state.' Ill'ID1 tor the 
,.ear lSSO. to be II8SO$ISOd upon all the pro'rincet ..... , per month, 618,000 
Aorim.. Thll provided rOl' 226 iD!aotry companies. amounting to 32,162 meD. 
at A monthly pA1 or 3Li9.240 ti"rina. 3,750 c\vllh'Y at 80.590 llorioa mODt.hi7 
~. bc8id\JII1.200 German .-eU,en at ",0,000 tlorilw. per month, wit.h otber 
iuCldeutolll upE'b.IeL A C&l)tain reccind 90 OorilUl pa wont.b, a lieutenant. 45, 
• _rgenn\ 12, U II1U'gUOD lSI, et.c. Ot.o.-&OOO1 do Fl'IUlco. MS., 1. lv. Co S7. 

t &r, s.v. 276. 
, Bor, %iv. Itj9, "lq. Keteren., z. 168. BooM, m. 68L 
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The rumon ('Onceroing bim pn>ved correct. In November, 
1579, be entered into a formal treaty witb Terranova, by 
whicb be was to receiv&--a8 tbe price of .. tbe virtuoua re
solution wbicb becontemplated"-the BUm often tbou.'3nd 
crown. in band, a furtber sum of ten tbousand cmwn. within 
three montb., and a yearly penaion of ten tbouaand 1I0rinl. 
More",·er, bi. barony of Ville was to be erected ioto a mar. 
quiaate, and be was to receive tbe order of the Golden Fleece 
at the firat vacancy. He was likewise to be continued in the 
eame oflicea nuder tbe Kir.g wbich be now beld from th .. 
estatea.· Tbe bill of sale, by which be agreed witb a c","
lain Quialain Ie Bailly to tramfer himoelf to Spain, fixed 
tbese terma .. ith the tecboical oernpulOD8D'" of any other 
m...,."tile traoaactioo. Beooeberg sold himself as one 
would sell a yoke of oxen, and hio motives were no ,.hit 
nobler tban the cynical contract ,.ould indicate. .. See you 
not," &aid he, in a private letter to a friend, .. tbat thw .. bole 
work is brewed by tbe K&IIII&WI for the oake of their own 
greato ..... and that they are everywhere provided ,.ith tbe 
very best crumbs? They are to be otadbolden of tbe prig. 
cipal provincea; we are to content ourselves ,.ith Overy ... , 
and Dreote. Therefore I have thougbt it best to make my 
peace with the King, !rom whom more beoefita are to be 
got."t 

J ealo....,. and selfiahneoo, tbeu, were the motives of hi. 
g virtnona reoolutioo." He had anotber, perbapo • nobler 
incentive. He w.. in love with tbe Coonte. Megben, 
widow of Luwelot BerIaymont, and it was privately lItipu
lated that the inlluenee of his Majeaty'o government Ibould 
be employed to bring about hio marriage witb the lady. The 
. ~ de~." c.-te .. Baateherr. JIS., 1. f. 5Q •• ,. 75. U ....... ~""_oI.w..Iho __ oI_ 

Beber&. topdter with • kr;e _ of WI p:::odeDce n:l.a&iYe &0 .. ramo. 
......... are ~ '- the "'1at a:rdtiT ... ar-a.. ill two.-.boo ""A&. of 
J(S.-<:oooq.oe _ A-' tlWkk. ... P. _.Ii. 3. 4. .... '"- of .... 
_ .... ooIdI1 ............ __ --....Iho~ 
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treaty, however, which Renneberg had made with Quislain Ie 
Bailly was not immediately carried out. Early in February, 
1580, his sister and evil genillB, Cornelia Lalain, wife of 
Baron Monceau, made him a visit at Groningen. She im
plored bim not to give over his soul to perdition by oppress
"'g the Holy Church. She also appealed to his family pride, 
which should keel' him, .he said, from the contamination of 
companionahip WIth" bBle-born weavera and furriera." She 
WaB of opinion that to contaminate his high-born fingera 
with b8B8 bribes were a les .. r degradation. The penaion, 
the crowna in hand, the marqniBBte, the collar of the Golden 
Fleece, were all held before his ey .. &!!ain. He WaB per
maded, moreover, that the fair hand of the wealthy widow 
1V0uld be the crowning prize of his treaaon, but in this he 
was deatined to disappointment. The Counteas WaB re
eerved for a more bnJliant and a more bitter fate. She 
was to eapouse a man of higher rank, but more worthl .. s 
character, also a traitor to the cause of freedom, to which 
De WBI herBBlf devoted, and who was even &CCUB8d of at. 
tomP~ her life in her old age, in order to supply her 
plaCe WIth a younger rival.· 

The artful eloquence of Cornelia de Lalain did its work, 
and Benneberg entered into correspondence with Parma. 
It is Bingular with how much indulgence his conduct and 
character were regarded both before and subsequently to 
his treason. There WBI something attractive about the man. 
In an age when many German and Netherland nobl"" were 
given to drunkenn .... and debauchery, and were distinguished 
rather for coarsen .... of manner and brutality of intellect t 
than for refinement or learning, Count Renneberg, on the 
contrary, was an elegant and accomplished gentleman-the 
Sydney of his country in all but loyalty of character. He 
was • elassiealacholar,. votary of musie and poetry, a ~ee
ful troubadour,and a valiantknight.t He was "BWeet and 
10v~ly of converaation," § generous and bountiful by nature. 
W,th so many good gil\a, it was a thousand pitieo that the 
gift of trnth had been denied him. Never did treaaon look 
more amiable, but it was treason of the blackest dye. He 
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WlUl treacherous, in the hour of her utmost need, to tl,e 
country which had tro.ted him. He .... aa tre""herou. to the 
great man who had leaned upon hio truth, when all other. 
had abandoned him.· He waa treacherou. from the mo.t 
sordid of motive&-jcalouoy of hio friend and love of pla"e 
and pelf; but hio subsequent remorae and his early deatb 
have CBBt a veil over the blacknes. of his crime. 

While Cornelia de Lalain waa in Groningen, Orange .... a. 
in Holland. Intercepted I.,ttero left no doubt of the plot, 
and it was agreed that the Prince, tben on hi. way to 
Amsterdam, should aummon the Count to 8n inten;ew. 
Renneberg's trouble at the pr01imity of Orange could not 
be suppressed. t He felt that he could never look hi. f,iend 
in the face again. Hi. plan. were not ripe; it W88 deoirable 
to diosemble for a oeaoon longer; but how could he meet 
that tranquil eye which" looked quite throu~h the dced. of 
men ~" It was oh,;o08 to Renneberg that lou deed .... aa to 
be done forthwith, if he would eoeape diocomfiture. The 
Prince would soon be in Groningen, and bis preoence would 
dispel the plots whieh had been oecretly con.tructed. 

On the evening of the 3rd March, 1680, tbe Count enter_ 
tained a large number of the most dininguished famiJi .. of 
the place at a ball and banquet. At tbe 8Upper-table, Hil
debrand, chief bnrgomaster of the city, bluntly interrogated 
his host concerning tbe calumniouo report ..... hich were in 
circulatinn, expresoiDg tbe bope tbat tbere wao no truth in 
tbeoe inventions of his enemies. Th08 .ummoned, Renne
berg, oeizing the hsnda of Hildebrand in botb his own, ex
claimed, "Oh, my fath ... ! you .. hom I esteem ao my father, 
can you suopeL1; me of auch guilt P I pray you, tmat me, 
and fear me not!"l; 

With thi. be restored tbe bnrgomaoter and aD tbe other 
guesta to eonJidence. The feaat and dance proceeded, wbile 
Renneberg was quietly arranging bio plOt. During the 
night aD the leading patriots were taken out of their beds" 
and carried to priaon, DOrice being at tbe 88me time giTeD 
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to the secret adherents of Renneberg. Defore dawn, n 
numerous mob of boatmen and vagrants, well armed, n:, 
peared upon the public square. They bore torches an4 
standards, and amazed the quiet little city with their shouts. 
The place wa. formally tnken into possession, cannon were 
planted ill front of the Town-house to command the prin
cipal streets, and barricades errected at various important 
points. Just at daylight, Renneberg himself, in complete ar
mor, rode into the square, and it was observed that he looked 
ghastly as a corpse.- He was followed by thirty troopers, 
armed, like himself, from henu to foot. " Stand by me now," 
he cried to the assembled throng; "fail me not at this mo
ment, for now I am for the first time your stadholder." 

While he was 8l'eaking, .. few citizens of the Ilighest 
class forced their way through tho throng and addressed 
the mob in tones of authority. They were evidently mngis
terial persons endeavoring to quell the riot. As they 
advanced, one of Renneberg's men-at-arms discharged hi. 
carabine at the foremost gentleman, who was no other th,n 
burgomaster Hildebrand. He fen dead at the feet of the 
8tadbolder-of the man who had cllLSped his hands " fel~ 
hours before, called him fatber, and implored him to entet
t.in no 8uspicions of his honor. The death of this di ... 
tinguished gentleman created .. pn1;ric, during which Ren
neberg addres.ed hi. adherents, and stimulated them to 
atone by their future zeal in the King's .ervice for their 
former delinquency. A few days afterwards the city was 
formerly reunited to the royal government, but the Count's 
melLSures had been precipitated to such an extent, that he 
"'ILS unable to carry the province with him, as he had hoped. 
On the contrary,. although he had secured the city, hahad 
secured nothing else. He was immediately beleaguered by 
the states' force in the province under the command of 
Barthold Entes, Hohenlo, and Philip Louis NlLSsau, nnd 
it wa. necessary to send for immediate .. sistance from 
Parma.t 

• .. Van 't boonton voot.o gowapont."_Bor. ublnp. "In voUen bI\TIl/Ut.'· 
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The Prince of Orange, being tbus bitterly di.appointed 
by the treachery of hi. lriend, and foiled in hi. attempt to 
avert the immediate conaeqnencca, continued hill interrupted 
journey to Amsterdam. Here he W88 received witll UDo 
btlunded enthuwm. - . 

• ... , m. 170. Boofd, Pl. ... 



CHAPTER IV. 
Captiri,y of La N .. o-Cruol propooillons of PbIUp-Sloge of \l.roDlD~_ 

Deatb ot &rtbold BDtea-1IiB eharactm-Hohenlo eommanda in '.id.b north 
-His incompetenc&-He is dofeat.ed on Hardonberg Hcn.th-Potty operation. 
-IsolAtion of Orango-DialJatlBl'aot.lon and departure or Count John-Be-
mOIl8t.raDce of Archduke Ha.tt.hlas-EmbaBay to Aujou-HolllLnd and Zoo,.. 
llUld offer tho aovereignty to Orange--Oonquest of POl·tugt\l-Granvelle 
propotlCS tho Ban against tho Prince-It is publillhed.-Tho document aner
lyzed-TheApologyorOrangeanalyzedandcha.racterized-SiegeorSt.eonwyk 
by &nneborg-Forgeries--Sioge nJieved-Doa.th of Rennoborg-lnBtitution 
of the" Land·Council"-Duobeee of Parma. IMInt to the NothorlBnds-An· 
gcr of Alomnder-Prohibition of Oa.tbollo worsbip in Autworp, Utrecht, 

visionallyaccopted by Nethorland&-Power of 
the Prince dellcribed- PhUosophyot Nether· 
land politiC8-Vie,", ot the goyornment compact-Acquiescence by the 
people in tho acUon of t.ho utato&-Depart.ure of Archduke Mnttblas. 

THE war continued in a languid and desultory manner in 
different parts of the country. A.t an action near Ingel
munster, the hrave and accomplished De la N oue was made 
prisoner.. This was a severe loss to the states, a eruel 
blow to Orange, for he was not only one of the most expe
rienced soldiers, but one of the most accomplished writers 
of his age. His l1en was as celebrated as his s\Tord.t In 
exchange for the illustrious Frenchman the states in vain 
offered Count E,,"IIlont, who had been made prisoller .. rew 
weeks before, and De Selles, who was captured shortly 
afterwards. Parma answered, contemptuously, that ho 
would not give a lion for two sheep.: Even Champagny 
was offered in addition, but without success. Parma had 
written to Philip, immediately upon the capture, that, were 
it not for Egmont, Selles, and others, then in the power of 
Drange, he should order the execution of La N oue. Under 
the circumstances,. how.ver, he had begged to be informed 
as to his MAjesty'. pleasure, and in the meantime had 
placed the prisoner in the castle of Limburg, under charge 

• Bur. n. 194. 195. Boord,:nt. 690. 
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of De Billy.- Hi. lraje.ty. of cou ...... never ligni6ed hill 
"Ieasure. ond the illustrious .oldier remained for fi"e ve .... 
in a loathsome dungeon more befitting a eondemned mal .. 
foctor thon .. prisoner of war. It wa. in the donjor. keep 
of the "'"'tie. lighted only by an aperture in the r<K,f. and 
was therefore exposed to the rain and all inc'lemt"neiell of 
the sk,', while rats, too~, nnd other ,'erm;n hou.~tI in the 
1niry floor,t Here tbis diAtiJl~ui8hed pCrttOllrl~e, I'raud. 
with the Iron Arm, ",'hom all FrencluJlm, Catholic or 
J1l1guenot, admired for hid geniu", bravery, and purity of 
character. p ..... d five yca .. of dow confinement. 'Tho 
go ... ernment we most au.s.ioul to take hi. ljte, but the ea~ 
tivity of E~ont and otben pre\'cnted the accompli!llhmeut 
of their wisb... Doring this long period. the • ife and 
num(''TOUB friends of La :Soue were unwenricu in their 
efforts to effect his ransom or exchange,! but none or the 
prisoners in the hands oC tbe patriot. ,,'ere conl!lid('red a fair 
equh·alent. The bideona proposition "·a. even made by 
Philip the Second to La Noue. tbat he .houM receive h,. 
liberty if he would permil Au eye. to be pul oul • ... " preli
minary condition. The fuet ill attested by ""veral lette ... 
written bv La None to hill ... ife. The prisoner. ,,·caried • 
• battered'in health. and .ighing for air and liberty ....... 
disposed and even annona to accept tbe infamous oifcr. and 
discussed tbe matter philosophitally in hio lette.... Thot 
lady, however, horror-strock at the Iug~estion, implored 
him It.> reject the condition .... hich be """"rdin;;!y con""nted 
to do. At last. in .l une. 15%, he ... as exchanged. on ex. 
tremely rigorotl8 term •• for Egmont. During h,s capti"itr 
in this vile dungeon, be com~ not only his famous p"1I. 
tical and military di.8eoul'Be4, but Bel'eral other .. ork"., armmg 
tbe rest, Annotations up"n Plutarcb and upon the llifton.:. . 
of Guicciardini.§ 
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The siege of GToningen proceeded, Bnd Parma ordered 
aome forces under Martin Scbenck to advance to its relief. 
On the other hand, the meagre states' forces under Sanoy, 
Hohenlo, Entes, and Count John of N .... sau's young son, 
Willinm Louis, had not yet made much impression upon 
the city.·- There was little military skill·to atone for the 
feebleness of the assailing army, althou/:b there "as plenty 
of rude valor. Bartbold Entes, a man of desperate character, 
was impatient at tbe dilatoriness of the proceedings. After 
buving been in disgrace witb tbe states, since the downfall 
of his iriend and patron, the Count de la Marek, he had 
recently succeeded to a regiment in place of Colonel Yssel
.. tein, "dismi.sed for a homicide or two."t On the 17th of 
Ma.v,. be had been dining at Rolda, in company with Ho
henlo and the young Count of N at'sau. Returning to the 
trenches in 1\ state of wild intoxication, be accosted a knot 
of superior officers, informing them that they were but boys, 
and tllSt be would sho," them how to carry the faubourg of 
Groningen on the instant. He WIUl answered that the fau
bourg, being walled and mooted, could be taken only by 
.. sealade or battery. . Laughing loudly, he rushed forward 
toward the counterscnrp, waviug his sword, and brandishing 
on his left arm the cover of a butter firkin, which he had 
taken instead of his buckler. He had advanced, however, 
but a step, when a bullet froUl the faubourg pierced his 
brain, and he fell dead without a word.: 

So perished one of the wild founders of the Netherland 
-commonwealth-one of the little band of reckless adven
ture .. who had captured the town of Brill in 1572, and 
thuB laid the foundation .tone of the republic. He wa. 
in some sort a type. HiB character was emblemstical of 
ihe worst Bide of the liberating movement. Deoperate, 
lawless, ferocious-a robber 011 land,,, pirate by sea.-he 
lind rendered great service in the cause of his fatherland, 
ond had none it much disgrnce. By the evil deeds of men 
Iilte him.elf, the fair face of liberty had been profaned at its 
Ii .. t appearance. Born of 1\ respectable family, he had been 
Jloted, when a student in this very Groningen where he had 
now found hi. grove, for the youthful profligacy of hi. ch ... 
meter. After diBsipating his patrimony, he had taken to 
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the sea, the legalized piracy of the mortnl otruggle with 
Spain offering a welcome refuge to Ipendthrift. like him
lelf. In common with many" banished noble of anci('I1~ 
birth aDd broken fortunes, the riotoue stodent became a 
loeee .. ful col"l!&ir, and it is probable that hi. prizes were 
made as well amon$' tbe friend. aa the enemies af hi. coun
try. He amasBed ID a .hort time one hundred thou88l1d 
crowns-no e<>nlemptible fortune in tbose day.. He .... i.ted 
La Marek in tbe memorable attack upon Brill, but bebaved 
badly and took to Bight when Mondragon made hi. memo
rable expedition to relieve Terg""".· He had Aubaequently 
been impri80ned with La Marck for il1llubOl'(lination, and 
during bis confinement had di .. ipated a large part of bi .. 
fortune. In 1576, after tbe violation of tbe Gheut Treaty, 
be had returned to biB piratical pnrsuits, and l.aving pr""," 
pered again .. rapidly aa he bad done dnring hi. former 
cruises, had been glad to exchange tbe ocean for more honor
able service on shore. The reeult w .. tbe tragic yct almost 
ludicrous termination which we bave narrated. He left a 
handsome property, the result af bis Yarions piraci .. , or, 
according to tbe u.ual enphemism, prizes. He often ex
P""""':d regret at the number of traders whOlD be had caot 
mto the sea, complaining, in particu1ar, of one Yietim whom 
he had thrown oVe'rboard, who would never .ink, but who 
for years long ever ftooted in his wake, and stared him in 
the face wbenever he looked over bis v .... l'. aide. A 
gambler, a proftigate, a pirate, he bad yet rendered service 
to tbe eauoe of freedom, and his name--tJullying the porer 
and nobler on .. of otber founden of tbe eommon ... caltb
K is enrolled in the capitoL"t 

COIIDt Philip Homlo, upon whom now devolred the 
entire responsibility oC tbe Groningm oiege and of the 
Friesland operation., .... aa only a few degreeo .uperior to 
this northern corsair. A. noble of bigh degree, nearly eon. 
Dected with the Xaaaau family, oprong oC the best blood io 
Germany, handsome and dignified in .ppearsnce, he ...... i,. 
reali~ onl1: a debaucJ..:e and. drunkard. P~I bravery 
11'88 hlJl uwn qualification for a ~; a "rtne which he 
.bared ...-ith matlY of his meanest eoldiero. He hAd ne-rl!r 
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learned the art of ..... r. nor had he the least ambition to 
acquire it. Devoted to bis pleasures. he depraved those 
under his command. and injured tbe cause for wbicb be 
was contending.. Nothing but defeat and disgrace were 
expected by the purer patriots from sucb guidance. "Tbe 
benediction of God." wrote Albada. "cannot be boped for 
under tbis chieftain. who. by life and manners. is fitter to 
drive swine tban to govern pious and bonorable men ... t 

Tbe event justified tbe propbecy. After a few triRing 
operations before Groningen, Hohen1o was summoned to 
the neigbborhood of Coewerden, by the reported arrival ot 
Martin Scbenck. at the bead of a considerable force. On 
tbe 15tb of June. the Count marcbed all night and a part 
of tbe following morning. in Bearch of the enemy. He 
came up with tbem upon Hardenberg Heath. in a broiling 
summer forenoon. His men were jaded by tbe forced 
marcb. overcome with tbe beat. tormented with thirst. and 
unable to procure even a drop of water. Tlie royalists were 
fresb. so tbatthe result of the conte.t was easily. to be fore
Been. Hohenlo's army was annihilated in an hour's time, 
the whole population Red out of Coewerden. the siege of 
Groningen was raised, Renneberg \vas set free to resume 
bi. operations on a larger .cale. and the filte of an the 
nortb-etlfItern provinces was once more swinging in the 
wind.t Tbe boors of Drouthe and Friesland rose again. 
Tbey bad already mu.tered in tbe field at an earlier .eason 
of the year in con.iderable force. Calling themselves "the 
de.perate .... and bearing on their .tandard an egg-shell with 
the yolk running out-to indicate tbat baving lost tbe meat 
tbey were yet ready to figbt for tbe .hell-they bad swept 
tbrough tbe open country. pillaging and burning. Hobenlo 
had defeated them in two encounters. slain a large number 
of tbeir forees. and reduced tbem for a time to tranqnillity.§ 
His late overthrow once more oet t·hem loos.. Renneberg. 
alw.y. apt to be over-elated in prosperity. as be WIIS undnly 
dejected in adversity. now as.nmed all tbe airs of .. con
queror. He bad hardly eigbt thoutlBIld men under his 
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orders,. but hi. strength lay in the weakness of hi. ad ...... 
88ries. A, small war no,! succeeded,. with .mall general., 
small amlle8, 8mall campaigns, f!lmall sieges. For the time, 
the Prince of Orange W88 even oblig.d to content him""lf 
with such a general as Hohenlo. A.a usual, he ... "" a1moot 
alone. "Donee eri. felis," said he, emphotically-

If multo. namerabi8 .ml~ 
'J'e:m~ ema .-sa .. mabila, n.llu. en" "t 

and he wsa tbi. sommer doomed to a still harder depri
vation by the finallleparture of hie brother 10hn from tho 
Netherlands. 

The Count bad been .... eari.d out by petty mioeriee.t Hi. 
otadholderate of Gelderland had overwhelmed him with an
noyance, for throughout the north_m pravincea th""" 
wsa neither "Y.tem nor subordination. The IDagi.trate. 
""nId exercise no authority over an army which they did 
not pay, or a people whom they did not protect. Th""" .. """ 
endIeao qnarrel.hetween the various board. of municipal 
Bnd provincial government-particularly concerning contri
.bution. and expcnditn .... § Doring thie wraol;ling, the 
eonntry wa. exposed to the forces of Parma, to the private 
efforts of the Malcontents, to the unpaid IOldi.'Y of the 
state&, to the armed and rehellions peasantr,. Little heed 
..... paid to the admonitions of Count 10hn, ,..ho 1O'sa 01 

• Bar, n. 2!la. 
t A.rdril'eI.,.tL m. t..ett.to x..:n. 8ehw.dl. 
t See \be leu... 01 CoaJd. .lob. ia "'.rebh· •• ",ut 'tiL ..-.. ; putI"1Ib:r1T 

Ietten wa. 138, I'll. Dli, rtf. lOU~ •• net &he KaDOir OD ~ 510-5"J1.1'. 
t Wbea the atraordiD::U"1 ~,. 01 ,be Coua:. bnn..if. ad ,be alto.. 

plber arae:ump&ed. ~ of the Priaee" are taka in'" MrmInt. it DUll ..... Jl 
be -PJXIIed tMi the JIUi-oI 01 Uae bnAatn woakl. be .. ,dy Vied. by U~ 
p:ni.JaoDy of tile.... It ~ bJ''' dDeaaeat &.i·l W",.. the .. !do 
ce-ral ill the wimer ., 1588.L581. tW. U. Cooarr& hsd hi-at' ad.-...etorl '" 
On:ace 570,_ AoriDS i:a \be -. The total 01 JHDq Jpmt by tU P'rSac. 
lU..u f«U...uttllli~ 1ibeJ'tT .... 1,2UO,OOO. '!'be. ........ 
... hem raHed iII~""'" '"- ~,....,.... Bis ~ 
WeN deeply b~ ad. •• caditon ., ......,'J~. that, io h. 0W1l 
Jutraap. be _. uaahle to .tteDd ~ to pabhe ....... ., freqaent. ad 
.. ~ ~ \be ~ ..... ..,. Id. 1orp.}'IDeDt. ba, I,.,. 
clay _,cii. the ~ .. .....ac:iDc ... ebeJ,U1'OII Ill. of p&.rinc' hbaldf 
~1. Ute ... 01 hilt endiwn.,'" makiDI' ~_ ... ~ &0 1.hdI' 

~atiI&IIo~IIr1lIiac.a.o.wbe.,.w.. "lriak.~"" 
Al9a (l~ aod 1572) lie .... IIpIIIll.I)5O.f.HJt hi... Be owed Ibe f'JedGr 
PaIatiae ue,OOO..",...1M ~ 450,001, c..a..Io1m 570,(.11'10, aed~ 
_ .. lIlC:Aeriadtridaall .... -s.brI.~p ...... ~ JI. B..BtcnI 
.. P. ~Onace betak .. w... _~ bd.peee~V,a • ...... 1., 
~ 0nIla.,-__ .... 158t. u,el, f. u.n.."'14'" 
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• IlOtter temper than .... as the tranquil Prince. The .tad
holder gave way to fits of passion at the meanness and 
the insolence to which he was constantly exposed. He 
readily recognized hi. infirmity, and confessed nimselfun
able to accommodate hi. irascibility to the "humores" of 
the inhabitants. There was ollen sufficient cause for his 
petulance. Never had prootor of a province a. more penu_ 
rious civil list. U The baker bas given notice," wrote Coun'b 
.Tohn, in November, "that he will supply no more bread 
after to-morrO\v, unless he is paid." The state. would 
furnish no mouey to pay the bill. It was no better witb tbe 
butcher. " The COOK bas oftcn no meat to roast," said the 
Count, in the same letter, "80 that we are often obliged to go 
supperless to bed." His lodgings were a hall:roo!ed, halt: 
finisbed, unfurnisbeu barrack, where the stadholder p •• sed 
bis winter days nnd efenings in a small, dark, freezing-cold 
cbamber, often without firewood.- Such circumstances were 
certainly not calculated to excite envy. When in addition 
to such wretcbed parsimon'y it i. remembered tbat the 
Couut was perpetually womed by the 'luarrels of the pro
vinci,,1 authorities with eacb other and With himself, he may 
be forgiven for becoming thoroughly exhausted at I ... t. lie 
wss growing" IP""l and grizzled" with perpetual perplexity. 
He had been Ie with annoyance, as if-to use his own 
homely expreasion-u he bad enten it with a spoon." 
Having already loaded himself with a debt of six hundred 
thousand 1I0rin., which he had spent in the state.' service, 
and having struggled manfully against the petty tortures 
of his situation, he cannot be severely censured for relin
<J.uishing his post.t The affairs of his own Countship were 
In great coafusion. His children-boys and girls-were 
many, and needed their father's guidance, while the eldest, 
William Louis, was already in arms for the Netherland., 
following the instincts of 'bis mee. Distinb>uisbed for a 
rash valor, which Ilad already gained the rebuke of hi. 
f~ther, and the applause of hi. comrade., he had commenced 
hlB long and glorious all-eer by receiving a severe WOUllll 
.t Coewerden, which caused him to halt lor life.:I: Leaving 
80 worthy a repn: .. ntative, lhe Count was more justified in 
bis departure. 

• Archh'. et CorftlJllObdaDe8, ~L 109, 113, 328, 329. 
t Ibid., Til 3:U, 487 . 
• Sor,:n. tl6. ArchiTel. •• ?1l. 383-386. BooU.:n1L 107. 
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Hi. wife, too, bad died in bis aboence, nnd bouebold 
alFai .. required bis attention. It must be conf....,d, how
ever, that if tbe memory of his deceased ftpooae had it. 
elaims, the aeleetion of her I11CCeUOr ...... tilf more promi
Dent among hi. anxieties. The ..-arthy gentlernn:) had been 
80pernaturaUy dire..-ted .. to his second chnice, ere that 
ehoice seemed neceoo:uy, for before the news of his wife'. 
death bad reached him, the Count dreamed that he .... .,. 
already united in second nnptialo to the fair Cunigunda, 
daughter of the deceaoed Elector Palatine-a ,.i.ion "hieh 
...... repeated many times. On the morrow he learned, to 
hia amazement, that he was a widower, and entertained DO 

doubt that he had been ftpecially directed towards the Prill
eese seen in bis slumbers, wbom he hnd neyer seen in life,
His friends .... ere in favor of his marrying the Elect ...... 
DO"'ll!;er, mtber than her daughter, ,.ho"" yean numbered 
Iesa tball half his own. The honest Count, hUlrever, "after 
ripe con .. deratioD," decidedly preferred tbe lDo,id to the 
widoW'. ~ I conff'S9," he aid, with much ~r.l\ it,., " that 
the marriage with tbe old Elect ....... , in ..... pect of her God
fearing disposition, her piety, her Yirtue, and tbe like, would 
be much more ad,;sable. Moreover, .. _be hath borne her 
erooo, and kDOll'. bow to deal .. ith g .... tJem ..... 80 much tbe 
better would it be for me. Xeverthele .. , i"""mucb ,.. _he 
has already bad hro huob:lDds, is of a tolerable age. and i,. 
"'Iter qf _Ialare tlunt fII~M!1f, my inclination is Ie .. toward. 
her tball toward. ber daw:hter."t 

For tbese UriOWl coDlijderationa, Connt 10bn. notwitb
etandiDg tbe reJDODIitraoces of bia brother. definitely laid 
do..-n his government of GelderJand, and quitted the ~ ... 
therlando about mid.ummer.t Enough bad not h<..,n done. 
in tbe opinion of the Prince. 80 long as aught remained to 
do, and he t'Oold not beart"'" his brotber _,auld dc-oert tbe 
eonntry in the J,onr of ito darlrn.,.., or doubt the Almi;hly 

• .ArdIrifts, *-. 'ril. m. WI'). 'I'hiI eoorictioa fill diTia;o) g,kr-_t:n. 
.... ~ ia &lie -.nb..-e Cil.tIIVact..-V_ ~ ....... ';r. £rtIIII& _ 
~::."" .. Dr.. .hc:.b 8.:b1ruu. ~ _ COil F '..- riL 

t A.n::biYs • ~ TIl 3!5 ... 3lU • .,u.--P It.- :. -r- u. 
~ aemorial atn.d, eded, .. tile widow ... ~T .". pcr-.. ___ ....w. lie ..... ~ to .. Graee.. ...... u.q.......w. Le .. 
~ of CIlIM!r~ .... bdia..,."" be walk.., v~ha' ia u.. 
IItftcu, .. (dMe ....w. ........ JiI&Je .. ........ -tt..c. 4111 w.. --.~ ... .s. .. 
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when his hand W8II veiled in cIonds. "One mllSf; do one'. 
best," said he, "and believe that when Buch misfortnn .. 
bappen, God d..m.s to prove 118. If He sees that we do no~ 
Iooe our conrage, He will uanredly help 118. Had we thought 
Gthenrise, .... e should never have piereed the dyk.. on a 
JDeIIIOIIlhIe occasion, for it;..... an muoertain thing and a 
great OOmrtr for the poor people; yei did God bleaa the 
Undertaking. He will bleaa 118 otiD, for his ann hath not; 
been aborttmed."· 

On the 22nd of July, 1580, the .bchdoke Matthis&, being 
fnlly aware at the general tendency of affairs, anmmoned a 
meeting of the genenlity in Antwerp. He did not make 
IDa appeanmee before the Illl!elDbly, bot req1lBl!ted that a 
deputation might wait upon him at his lodgings, and to tbia 
<OJDJDittee he imf'olded his grie£o. He expreaaed IDa bope 
that the states were not-in Yiolation of the !awa of God 
and DlllD-tlbont to t"'- themselves into the arms of a 
foreign prince. He reminded them of their duty to the 
holy Catholic religion, and to the illnatrious house of Aua
tria, wbile he alao petheticall ealled their attention to the 
DeCell8itiea of biB own honaeho~ and hoped that they would, 
at Iesst, proride far the arrears dlle to Lis domeatica. t 

The atate.general replied with eourteay sa to the per
IIIIIIlIl elaDna of the .bchduke. For the rest, they took 
higher grouwla, and the eoming decbuation of independence 
aIre&d ·ereed tIuough the atndied deconun of their Ian
~ P.h.e,. clefended their negotiation with Anjou on tbe 
gnnmd of neeessity, avening that the King of S . had 
pr<m!d iner.orable to all inter.eaaion, while, tIuougf::e in
trignea of their bitterest enemiea, they had been entirely 
iDnaken by the Empire.t 

Soon aftenrarda, a opeciallegation, with Saint Ald-ae 
at ita bead, 11118 deapatebed to France to ~ with the 
Duke of Anjon, ...a ..,wed terms of agreement with him 
by the treaty of P!eaais lea TODrII (on the 29th of September. 
1580), afterwanla de&niteIy ntilied by the eonvention of 
BounIeaux, signed on the 23nl of the following January.§ 

The states of Holland and Zealand, however, kept en
tirely aloof from this trauaaetion, being from the beWnning 
opposed to the choiee of Anjou. From the tint to the Iasi; 
they would ha~ DO _ bot Orange, and to him, tiler&-

; =.= ~ w..' , ..... ,11:... • Ib6IL, 114.. 
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fore, this Ye4r they fonnallY.0fl."eredo.tbe sovereignty of tbeir 
provinces; but thev offered It m vam. 

The conquest of 'Portugal had effected a diversion in the 
affairs of the N etherlanda. It Willi but a tr&n.itory one. 
The provinces found the hopes which they had built upon 
the necessity of Spain for large supplie. in the peninsuln
to their own consequent relief-soon changed into fears, for 
tbe rapid suecesa of Alva in Portugal gave hi. mllllter addi. 
tional power to opp .... tbe beretic. of the north. Henry, 
tbe Cardinal King, bad died in 1580, after .ucceeding to the 
youthful adventurer, Don Sebastian, .lain during his chival. 
roUl African campaign (4th of AugUBt, 1(78). The cootest 
for the .occeuion wbich opened npon the death of the aged 
monarch w .. brief, and in 6fty-eight day., the bastard An. 
tonio, Philip'. only formid.ble competitor. had been utterly 
defeated and driven forth to lurk, like a bunted wild b ..... t. 
among rogged mountain cavern .. with a price of a hundred 
thousand crowna upon his head. - In the course of th" 
BUcceeding }ear, Philip received bomage at Lisbon as King 
of Portugal.t From tbe moment of thi. couqueat, I,e ,.."" 
more dispooed, and more at leisure than ever, to vent I,i. 
wrath 8p'.inst tbe Netherlands, and againot tbe man whono 
be collJlldered tbe incarnation of tbeir revolt. 

Cardinal Granvelie bad ever whispered in the Kiog'1 ear 
the expediency of taking off the Prince by """';nation. It 
b .. been Been bow .ubtly distilled, and bow patientlr hoarded, 
"' .. tbia prieat'. venom againot individuaJa, unti tbe tillle 
arri.-ed when be could administer the poiaon with effect. 
His batred of Orange .... inteu.e and 0( aneient date. 11 .. 
"'IIlI of opinion, too, that the Prince migbt be ocared froon 
the poet of duty, even if the ........m •• hand were not ahl .. 
to reach his heart. He wu in fa"or of publicly oetting a 
price upon his .bead-thinking that if tbe attention of nil 
tbe murderers In the .. orld were tbuo directed towards the 
iII,,~ Tictim. the Prince would tremble at tbe dange ... 
"hicb BUrrollDded him. .. A. BUm of money would be ... e11 
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employed in this way," .aid the Cardinal, and, a. the Prin .... 
of Orange is /J wile coward, fear alone will throw him inti> 
confusion.... Again, a few months later, renewing tqe 
subject, he observed," 'Twould be well to offer a reward ot 
thirty or forty thousand crown. to anyone who will de\ive~ .. 
the Prinee, dead or olive; since from very fear of it-as he 
is pusillanimous-it would not be unlikely that ks ,haul4-
die of hiB 0f01I accora."t . 

The King, accepting the priest'. advice, resolved to ful
minate a ban against the Prince, and to .et a price upon 
hi. head. "It will be well," WlIOte Philip to Parma, ., to 
offer thirty thousand crown. or.o to anyone who will de
liver him dead or alive. Thus the country may be rid ot a 
man .0 perniciou.; or at any rate he will be held in per
petual fear, and therefore prevented from executing leisurely 
bis de.ign .... : 

In accordance with the.e .uggestion. and the.e hope., the 
famous ban was accordingly drawn np, and dated on the 
15th of March. 1580. It was, however, not formally pub
lished in the Netherlands until the month of June of the 
same year.§ . 

This ellict will remain the most lasting monument to the 
memory of Cardinal Granvelle. It will be read when all 
his other .tate-papers and epistles-able ·as they incontest
ablyare-.hall have passed into oblivion .• No panegyric of 
fricnd, no palliating magnanimity of foe, can roll aWRY this 
rock of intiuny from hi. tomb. It was by Cardinal Gran-· 
velle and by Philip that " price wa •• et upon the head of 
the foremost man of hi. age, as if he haa been a savage 
beast, and that admission into the rank. of Spain'. haughty 
lIobility was made the additional bribe to tempt the assassin. 

The ban 1\ consisted of " preliminary narrative to justify 

• ArclJlv08, etc .• vtl. 106._ny qualquier dinero IMIria. may bien empleruio 
-, oomo _ ",n 7 cobnrde. a1 mled.u Ie pondria en oonfusion. --Letter of 
lbe Card~nal to Philip, August 8, 1579. 

1 .. TIUIlb~eu 18 podri& al Prinoipo d'OnmlJCl poner talla de 30 0 40 mil· 
eN!ndOll, Ii qu\on 10 ma.tsuo 0 di6Mo vivo, como Iuwm tadoc lot potentndoe ct. 
~~~~~~~:~~o solo desto como II puftllanitM, no Mrio. mllebo morieI:IH 

t ArchlvOll, Yil. 165-170. Lotter of Philip to the PriU08 of Parma, Nov. 
SO, 1679. Tho IotLor, any' Groen 1'. PrinIIt.orv, WIllI doubtJea dictated ...,. 
Gnmvclle. 

, Wageaaer, Vad.. BilL, TiL 3'5,346. 
I It. lB .ppendod t,o \ho U Apologio," In the odltlon of B,.lviUl, pp. 145 

-HIO. 
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the penalty with which it was concluded. It referred to 
the fa .. )1'8 conf"rred by Philip and bi. father upon the 
Prince, to hi. .ignal ingratitude and di .. imulntion. It 
aceosed him of originating the Reque.t, the image.breaking, 
and the puhlic preaching. It censured hi. marriage with 
an abbess-even during the lifetime of hi, wife; alluded to 
his campaign. against AI .. a, to hi. rehellion in Holland, and 
to the horrible m88l!8C1"ea committed hy Spaniards in that 
provinee-aa the n_rr consequencea of hi. treaaon. It 
accnsed him of introduCtng liberty of conscience. of pro
curing hi. own appointment 88 Ruward. of violating the 
Ghent Treaty. of foiling the efforts of Don John. and of 
frustrating the counsel. of the Cologne commi •• ionen by 
hi. perpetual diAtrnst. It charged him with a newly.organ
ized conspiracy. in the erection of the Utrecht Union; and 
for these and .imilar crime.....-t forth .... ith involution •• 
llio ..... opiral. and cautiou. as the head and front of the in.
dictment w .. direct and deadly-it denounced the chastise
ment due to the" wretcbed hypocrite" .... ho bad committed 
nch offencea . 

.. For these causes." concluded the ban ....... e declare him 
traitor and miAereant. enemy of ourselveo and of the country. 
As lOCh we bani.b him perpetually from all onr realm •• for
bidding all onr IUbjects. of .... hatever quality. to communi
eate with him openly or privately-to admini.w.. to him 
TictoaIs, drink, fire. or other neceaasrieo. We allow all to 
injure him in property or life. Weexpose the .. id William 
N 88B8U as an enemy of the human raee-giving hi. property 
to all who may seize it. And if 80y one of our IUbjectl or any 
stranger .hould be found mlIiciently generouJl of heart to rid 
lUI ofthi.pest, delivcringhim to lUI, alive or dead, or taking 
hi. life, .... e will cause to be forni.bed to him immediately 
after the deed.~ have been done, the mm. or twenty.five 
thOUBlDd "'C"""" m gold. . If Ie ....... ",,",!,itteil IIny cri1lliJ, 
/wu:er;er leirtoru, .... promue to pfWtIon A,m; lind if lte H 
fU1t tJretUl!l uk, .... fI1ill enuk II"" ftw hiuakw." 

Such was the celebrated ban against the Prince of Orange. 
It..... _ered beCore the end of the year by the IDemo
rable .. Apology of the Priuce of Orange." one of the mo.t 
-ling documents in history. No defiance was ever 
thundered t"orth in the faee of a despot in more terrible 
toneo. It bad become II11Iieiently maoifest to the royal 
party th..t the Prince 1rU JIOI; to be pnrebaoed by "miI1iou 
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of money," or by unlimited family' advancemenl;-not to be 
cajoled by flattery or offers of Illustrious friendship. It 
luid been decided, therefore, to terrify him into retreat, or 
to remove him by murder. The government had been 

o thoroughly convinced that the only way to finish the revolt, 
was to "finish Orange," according to the ancient advice of 
Antonio Perez. The mask was thrown off. It had been 
decided to forbid the Prince bread, water, fire, and shelter; 
to give his wealth to the fise, his heart to the assassin, hi. 
BOu!, as it was hoped, to the Father of Evil. The rupture 
beini thus complete, it was right that the" wretched 1iY1'00 
orite ' should answer ban with ban, royal denunciation w,th 
eublime Icorn. He had ill deserved, however, the title of 
hypocrite, he laid. When the friend of government, he had 
warned them that by their complicated and perpetual per· 
secutiono they were twisting the rope of their own min. 
Was that hypocrisy P Since becoming their enemy, there 
had likewise been little hypocrisy found in him-unle.s it 
was hypocrisy to make open war npon government, to take 
tbeir cities, to expel their armies from 'the country. 

The proscribed rebel, towering to a moral and even social 
Buperiority over the man who alfected to be his master by 
right divine, repudiated the idea of a king in the Nether. 
lands. The word might be legitimate in Castile, or Naples, 

,or tbe Indies, but the provinces knew no such title. Philip 
had inherited in those countries only the power of Duke or 
Countr-a power closel,. limited by conotitutions more 
aneient than his birthright. Orange was no rebel then
Pbilip no legitimate monarch. Even were the Prince re-

o bellious, it was no more tban Philip's ancestor, Albert of 
Austria, bad been toward. his anointed BOvereign, Emperor 
Adolphus ofNasasu, ancestor of William. Tbe ties 01 all .. 
giance and conventional authority bein(! severed, it bad be· 
come idle for the King to affect superiority of lineage to the 
man wbo.e family bad occupied illustrious stations wben 
tbe Habsburgs were obscure squires in Switzerland, and bad 
ruled as sovereign in tbe N etherhInds before that over· 
Ihadowing bouse bad ever been named. _ 

But wbatever tbe bereditary claima of Pbilip in the 
country, be bad forfeited them b,! the violation of his oaths, 
by his tyrannicnl suppression 0 tbe charters of tbe land; 
while by his personal crime. be had lost all pretension to 
.it in judgment upon his fellow man. Waa a people no' 
~~~ BB 
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justified in riBing Bgllin.t authority when al\ tbcir law. IlDd 
been trodden under foot, .. not once only, hilt" million of 
time. P"-lIIld W88 William of Orange, lawful husband of the 
virtUOUB Charlotte de Bourbon, to be denounced for moral de
linquency by B laociviOUB, inC8lltUOUB, adulterouo, and mur
derOUB King' With horrible di.tinctu ... he laid before the 
monarcb a1J the crimes of wbich be believed him guilty, anrl 
having thUB told Philip to biB beard, .. tbUB did.t thou:' 
be bad .. withering word for tbe priest who o1ood at I,i, 
back. U Tell me," he cried, U by WhOKe command l'ardiuftl 
Granvel\e adminiltered poiaon to Empl'1'Or Maximilian P 

. I know wbat tbe Emperor told me, and bow mucb fear he 
relt afterward. for tbe King and for all Spaniard .... 

He ridicnled the effrontery of men like Philip and Gran
velie, in charging" dirtruot upon otbera, when it WRI tbo 
.,ery atmoopbere of tbeir own exiotence. He proclaimed 
that sentiment to he the only Inlvation for the country. He 
reminded Philip oftbe word. which biB namesake ofM ..... 
don-a school-boy in tyranny, compared to himself-bad 
beard from the Iipa of Demootben_that the Itrongcot 
fortreso of. free people againlt a tyraot "III dulrrut. That 
sentiment, wortby of eternal memory, the Prince declared 
that be bad taken from the" divine pbilippic," to engrave 
upon tbe beart of tbe 114tion, and be prayed God that lie . 
migbt be more >eadily believed than tbe great orator had 
been by biB people. 

He treated witb acorn the price Bet upon hiB head, ricli
-culing this project to terrify bim, for ito want of novelty, 
and aakin!,: the monarcb if" he .nppooed tbe rebel i~'Dorant 
oftbe yanouo bargainl which had (requently been made be
fore with cut-throat. and l!"!aonero to tak. away hi. life. 
"lam in the hand of God, said William of OnulJ(e; .. my 
worldly goodo and my life hay. been long aince dedi<-ated to 
his ...nee. He .. ill diopooe of them .. _ .... beat for biB 
glory and my Inlvation. H 

On the ~Dtrary, however, if it """Idbe demon.m.u-d,or 
.,..en hoped, that bio aboeDce would belWfi~ the cauoe of the 
country, he proclaimed bimAelf ready to> go into exile • 
.. 'V auld to God," said he, in ~e1U1ion, .. tha~ my per
petuo1 baniohment, or ""en my death, could briD!~ you a 
_e de)iyerance.from 80 mooy .. '-mili... Oh, how~
ooling would be ouch bani.hment-ho ....... eet o"cb a d""lh ! 
For ... by have I .,.pOIed my property i W .. ;~ thai; I 
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might enrich myselfP Why have I lost my brothers? 
Was it that I mIght find new ones P Why have I left my 
80n 80 long a prisoner P Can you give IDe another P Why 
have I put my life so often in danger P What reward 
can I hope aner my long .ervices, and the almost total 
wreek of my earthly fortune., if not the prize of havin~ 
acquired, perhaps at the expense of my life, your liberty r 
If then, my masters, you judge that my "bsellce or my 
death can .erve you, behold me ready to obey. Command 
me-send me to the ends of the earth-I will obey. lIere 
is my head, over which no ).'rince, no monarch, has power 
but younelres. Dispose of it for your good, for the pre
servation of your republic, but if you judge that the 
moderate amount of experience and industry which is iu 
me, if you judge that tbe remainder of my property aud of 
my lifu can yet b. a service to you, I dedicate them all'esh 
to you and to the country.". 

His motto-most appropriate to his life and chnraeter
" J, m(Jintiendrai:~ was the concluding phrase of the uocu.' 
ment. HIS arms and signature were aloo formally ap
pended, and tbe Apology, translated into most modem 
languages, was sent to nearly every potenate in Christen
ddm.t It had been previously, on the 13tb of December, 
1580, read before the ,,"semblyof the united states at Delft, 
and approved as cordisl\y "" the ban w,," indignantly de
Douneed·t 

During the remainder of tbe year 1580, Dnd the half of 
the followinltyear, tbe seat of hostilities was mainly in tho 
Dorth-east-J:'arma, wbile waiting the arrival of fresb troops, 
being inactive. The operations, like the armies and the 
generals, were petty. Hohenlo w,," opposed to Renneberg. 
After a rew insignificant victories, tbe latter laid siege to 
Steenwyk,§ .. city in itself of no great importance, but ths 

• Apologia, pp. 140, HI. t Wag!'lller, 'ri1. 354. 
1 Ibid. Ardrlvee ot Correlpandanoo. ?II. '80. -Tho II ApoIogi,," wa» dmWll 

np by VUllen, a clergynuUl of learning IUld Wont. (Vide Dtlpl~ M.o~~'. 
boLe to De Thou, .... 813, La. 8610, 1'140.) No man, hawnOI', at all CODVersant 
with tbe wrlUnp And .peecbot of UJI) Prince, GILD. doubt; t.hat; t.bo entiro 1Ub
NDCO of t.he flUD.ous document W8II from 1Ii1 own band. The wbolo wu nb
mitled to him for hll ftnal etncndaUolUl, I\Dd it. aeema bf DO meane certain that 
t~ dorivod anything from t.he band of VilllON. _va tho artistic arrangenulDtof 
t.bo parte, Wgctbcr with eortaiD fufll'tiona of al.yle, by which the general cf!oteli 
" OCU>Ud'lu.dly marred. The &ppearanco of tho Apology croated looth admlr"ao 
Uon and alann lUDoug tho fri8mb of n. author. II NoW' ia tho Prince .. dead 
1D80," cried Saint Aldllj:OIlde. wbon bo read. it in Fnuu:e.-noofd, ;s.vU. 735-

I Bor, n. 219, tiL Boord, svii. 710. M.o&.ureu., So 17G, &qq. 
D D 2 
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key to tbe province of Drentbe. The garrison consisted 01 
lix bundred soldiers, and balf PI many trained burgbe .... 
Benneberg, baving lix tbotl1Oand foot and twelve bundred 
boroe, oommoned tbe 1'Iace to lurrender, but w .. anewered 
with defiance. Captam Comput, w bo bad eocal'ed from 
Groningen, artcr un8ncceaofully warning tbe Cltizeuo 01 
Benneberg's meditated treason, commanded in SteeDwlk, 
and bis courage and cbeerfulneu suetained tbe populatIOn 
of tbe city during B close wiDter aiege. Tumultuou. moha 
m tbe streets demaDding tbat tbe place .bould be given 
over ere it WIIS too late, be denounced to their faces .. 
.. tloek8 of gabbling geese," unwortby the attention of brave 
men. To B butcher wbo, witb tbe instinct of biB craft, 
begged to be informed wbat tbe population were to eat 
wben the meat WBI all gone, be coolly observed, .. We ... iII 
eat you, villain. fi..... of all, when tbe time com .. ; so go 
bome and reot ... ured tbat you, .t \east, are not to die 0' 
otarvatiOD ... • Witb 8ucb rongb but cbeerful admonitiona 
did tbe bonest soldier, at" the head of bie little handful, ..... 
taiD tbe courage of the beleaguered city. Meantime RenDe
berg pressed it hard. He bombarded it with red·bot ballo, 
a De.. invention introduced five ,ea.. before by Stepben 
Hatbor, King of Poland, at tbe mege of Dantzig. t :)[any 
hou ... were con8umed, but atill Comput and tbe citizen. 
held finn. As tbe winter advanced, and tbe ."""or wbie!' 
had been promieed .till remained in tbe distsnce, Benne
berg began to pelt tbe city witb aarcaom., wbieb, it "' .. 
hoped, might prove more effective than tbe red·bot ball •• 
He sent a herald to know if tbe citizeuo bad eaten all their 
J.oraea Jet; a que.tion whicb ...... an .... ered by an ooten-. 
tationa clieplay of sixty ola ..... ing bacb-ion that could be 
muotered-npoo the Leight.. He sent tbem on auotber 
oceaaion, a .hort letter, whicb ran .. follow.:-

"}{on, HmrOUBLK, KOII7 SnDuft,-As, dnrina- tbe 
present froot, yon have but little exereiee m tbe trener.
.. you C8UD0t paoo your time in twirling Jour finger.ringa, 
oeeing that tbev bave all been eold to P"J lour eoldiera' 
wagea-ao JOU bave nothing to rub your teet upon, Dor to 
IIC01Ir Jour otomacba witb8l, and 81, DevertbeIee., yon _ 
qcire eometbing if only to occupy JOur mind.t, I .end 1"" 

-1I.ootd, nIL 115. ]fdereD. So 17k 
............ 1 .... ",_ • .u.-. 
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the enclosed letter, in hope it may yield amusement.
J annary 15, 1581.". 

Tbe enclosure was a letter from the Prince of Orange to 
the Duke of Anjou, which, as it was pretended, bad been 
intercepted. It was a clumsy forgerr, but it answered the 
purpose of more .kilful counterfei1;.ng, at a reriod when 
political and religious enmity obscured men s judgment • 
.. As to the point of religion," the Prince was made to ob
lIcrve, for example, to his illustrious correspondent, "that 
is aU plain and clear. No sovereign wbo hopes to come to 
any great advancement ought to consider religion, or hold 
it in regard. Your highness, by means of tbe garrisons, 
and fortresses, will be ...... ily master of the principal cities 
in Flanders and Brabant, even if the citizens were opposed 
to you. Afterwards you will compel them WIthout diffi
culty. to any religion which may Beem moat conducive to 
the interests of your higbnesB."t 

Odious and cynical as was the whole tone of the letter, 
it was extensively circulated. There were always naturea 
base and brutal enough to accept the calumny, and to make 
it current among kindred souls. It may be doubted 
... ·!:ether Renneberg attached faith to the document; but I. 
was natursl that he should take a malicious satisfaction in 
.preading this libel against the man whose perpetual scorn 
~ ... had so recently earned. Nothing was more common 
_han such forgeries, and at that very moment a letter, exe
cuted with equal groaaness, was passing from hand to hand, 
wbich purported to be from the Count himself to Parma.:!: 
History has Ie.. interest in contrsdictin!: the calumnies 
against a man like Renneberg. The fict.tious epistle of 
Orange, however, was so often republished, and the copies 
ao carefully distributed, that the Prince had thought it im
portant to add an expreaa repudiation of its authorship, by 
'Way of appendix to his famous Apology. He took the occa
sion to aay. that if a particle of proof could be brought that 
he bad written the letter, or any letter resembling it, he 

-Hetenn,z.l'lSc. 
t Tbe wbole leU.er 11 pftD. bJ Bor. of ~ ... fotpl'J". m. 139-141~ 
~~!ilb~~ bJ AaoD1mlle.-lbld. Compare Gtom Y. PriDat., 

I ThlIleUoer, the IetitioQl e!ut.racter of _bleb .... obwloul .. tha\ 01 tb 
forpd epistle of Orange, b gl .... n M length by Dor, SY. Ill. Ill. It. .. 
-emuing to _ t.he gravity with .bleb the hidoriao iDtrodlloe11 the ridloalou 
~8Ila. md.cnUJ withoU ~. doubl_ to tupu1Dell-. 
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would forthwith leave the Netherland., nefer to .hol< hi. 
face there again.· 

Notwithstanding tbis well-known denial, bowevcr, :n..ll
neberg thonght it facetious to oend the letter illto 
Bteenwyk, "bere it produced but .mall effect upon tho 
minda of the burghert. Meantime, they had received inti
mation that succor was on its way. Hollow baJJ. contain
ing letters were shot into the town, bringing the weleom .. 
intelligence tbat the English colonel, John Nome, witb .i" 

; thousand .tate.' troops, wonld .oon make hi. oppearonee 
for their relief, and the brafe Corllput added bill cheerful 
exbortations to hei;:hten the satigfnction tlI1111 produced. A 
day or two eft<.TWarda, three quail. were caught in the 
public square, and the commandant improved the circum
Mtanee by many quaint homilie!l. The Dumber tllree, he 
ob .... ed, was typICal of the Holy Trinity, whieh had thus 
come symbolically to their relid". The Lord had ."stalned 
the fainting I.raclites with quaile. The number three in
dicated three weeks, within which time the promised ollceor 
w .. eure to arrive. Accordingly, upon the 22nd of }·eb.". 
ary, 1581, at the expiration of the third week, N orrio euc
ceeded ill 'ictualling the to...", the merry and .tedf •• t 
Cumput was eslahli.hed .. a tme prophet, and COllnt 
Renneberg abandoned tbe oioge in despair.t 

The eubsequent career of tbat unhappy noblemau was 
brief. On the Wth of July hill troop" were .ignally de
feated by Sonoy and Norrio, tbe fugillve royalu.u retreat
into Groningen at the very moment when their general. 
wbo had been prevented by iIIne .. from commanding them, 
was receiving the last 88(.-ramenU. Bemone, .bame, and 
iisappointment bad literally brout;ht Renneberg to bi~ 
grave. "His treason," say. a contemporary, "wu a nail 
in biB coffin," and on hia deatbbed be bitterly bemoaned bi .. 
erime. h Groniogen! Groningen I would that I had nev"" 
"""" thy wallio!" he cried repeatedly in hill laot houro. lie 
refused to _ bill ruter, .... hose ;midiou counsel. bad CCJIII

bined "'ilh bia own evil paooiona to make bim a traitor; 
and be .died on ~he 23rd of July, 15!H, repentant and 
.nblD18!51fe.l; H.io heart, atter bill decease, wu found 

• Bar. sn.. UJh. 
~_I, ..... I7Z. _,-.179. _.""-~ lIooCoI, __ 717~ 

,-,_271. -,sriii.771 ........... l84. 
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"shrivelled to the dimensions of a walnut,". D. circum ... 
stance attributed to poison by some, to remorse by others. 
His regrets, his early death, and hi. many attractive qunli
ties, combined to sa.ve his character from universal denuDe-ill" 
tion, and his name, althou~h indelibly stained by treasou, 
was ever mentioned with pity rather than with rallcor." t 

Great changes, destined to be perpetual, ,were steadiJ y' 
preparing in the internal condition of the provinces. A 
preliminary measure of an important character had beell 
taken early this year by the assembly of the united pro
vinces held in the mouth of January at Delft. This was 
the establishment of a general executire council. The 
constitution of the board was arranged on the 13th of 
the mouth, and was embraced in eighteen articles. The 
number of councillors was fixed at thirty, all to be native 
Netherlanders; a eertsin proportion to be appointed from 
each province by its estate.. The &dviee and consent of 
this body .. to treaties with foreign powers were to be 
indispensable, but they were not to interfere with the rights 
and duties of the states.general, nor to interpose auy ob
stacle to the arrangements with the Duke of Anjou. t 

While this additional machine for the self-government of 
the provinces was in the course of creation, the Spanish 
monarch, on the other hand, had made another effort to 
recover the authority which he felt slipping from his grasp. 
Philip was in Portugal, preparing for his coronation in that 
new killgdom-nn e\"ent to be nearly contemporaneous with 
his deposition from the Netherland sovereignty, so solemnly 
couferred upon him a quarter of a century before in Br1l8· 
sels; but although thus distant, he was confident that 
he could mar. wisely govern the Netherlands than the 
inhabitants could do, and unwilling .. e,'er to confide in the 
abilities of tho •• to whom he had dele:>ated hi. authority~ 
Provided, as he unquestionably was at that moment, with a. 
more e'lergetic representative tl1an any who had before
exercised the functions of royal governor in the provinces.,. 
he was .till disposed to harass, to doubt, and to interfere . 

• "So vordorre\ em. klee1l ala oen walse Ilote.--Bor, xvi. 276. 
t Hia death WM atlribuLod by tbo l'Oyalistli to regret. lit bla in anccoss in ... 

oompllshiog the work tor which ho hlUlrocolvcd so large .. prloo.-MS. lelfAr.. 
"f Henri de Nebm t.o Prinoo or PanJli\, Joly 22, 1681, Reo. Orono und Bonn.,. 
berv. u. r. 184. Royal Archives, BI'UlMlCla. cJ. The OODIILituU,OD of the "Land Baed" is pftDlDtWl bJ Bor,rrL 241 __ 
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With the .dditionnl care. lIf tbe Porlugueoe conqunt upon 
his hands, be felt lUI irresistibly impelled as ever to .uperin
tend the minute detail. or provincial .dmini.tration. To 
do this Willi impOlllible. It was, however, not imp""" 
sible, by attempting to do it, to produce much mi .. 
chief. U It gives me pain," wrote Granvelle, U to see hi. 
Majesty working l1li before-chOO8ing. to understand every
tbing and to do everything. By this course, l1li I bave 
often said before, he really accomplish .. much 1....... The 
King had, moreover, recently committed the profound error 
of oendin/: tbe Ducbess Margaret or Parma to the Nether
lando agalD_ He bad tbe fatuity to believe her memory 
eo tenderly cherisbed in the provinc .... to en.ure a bu ... t 
or loyalty at her reappesnmce, wbile tbe irritation which 
he tbu. created in tbe breast or ber eon he affected to di .. 
regard. The event w.. what might have been foreseen. 
The Netherlaudero were ... ery moderately excited by the 
arrival or their former regent, but tbe Prince or Parma 
Willi furious. Rio motber actually arrived at Namur in the 
montb or August, 1580, to aaoume the civil administration 
of the proviuceo, t and be was bimoelf, according to tbe 
King's request, to continue in tbe command or tbe army. 
hy one who bad krunrn human natnre at all, would bav. 
recognized that Alexander Faroeae .... not the man to 
be put into leading strings. A aover";go .... bo ..... poMeMed 
of any administrative eagacity, .. ould bave eeen tbe abmr
dity of taking the reioa or government at tbat en';' from 
tbe bando or a moot determined and energetic man, to c0n

fide them to the keeping or a .. -. A king .. ho ..... 
willing to reflect upon the conaequencea or hiJo own acta, 
most bave foreoeen the .......tal likely to result frool an 
open 'I.~ for precedenee between 8DCh a mother and 
eon.. M.vgaret of Parma .... inotaotlv informed, however 
by Alexander that a divided autbority like that propooeci 
... entirely onI; of the q~i~ . Bot~ offered to reoign; 
bat AleuDder .... nolIincbing m h.. determination to 
retain aU the power 01' DOlle. Tbe Dneheaa, .. doriJe to 
her eon after ber arrival .. .he had been to the King on 
undeJotak!ng the jooruey, '!"'" feeling ~~1C unequal to 
the taok IDlpooed upon her, IDIp10red Philip'. permioaion to 
1rithdla .. , almod .. -... .. abe bad Iaehed her ~ 

·~dc...riL" 
tW_.Yli.U4,_ .......... 1IiI. 
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tion. GTanvelle's opinion was likewise oppoBed to this 
interference with the administration of Alexander, and the 
King at last suffered himself to be overruled. By the end 
of the vear 1581, letters arrived confirming the Prince of 
Parma "in his government, hut requesting the Duchess of 
Parma to remain privatel'y' in the Netherlands. ,She ac
cordingly continued to reside there. under an sasumed name 
until the autumn of 1583, when she wsa at last permitted 
to return to Italy.-

During the summer of 1581, the same spirit of persecu
tion which had inspired the Catholics to inflict such infinite 
misery upon those of the reformed faith in the Netherlands, 
began to manifest itself in overt acts against the Papists by 
those who had at last obtained political .scendency over 
them. Edicts were Fublished in Antwerp, in Utrecht, and 
in different citi .. 0 Holland, suspending the exercise of 
the Roman worship. These st.tutes were certainly a long 
way removed in 'horror from those memorable placard. 
which sentenced the Reformers by thousands to the axe, 
the cord, and the stake, but it was still melancholy to 
see the persecuted becoming persecutors in their turn. 
They were pxcited to these etringent mesaures by the noisy 
zeal of certain Dominican monks in Brussels, whose extrn.
vagant discourses t were daily infiaming the passions of the 
Catholics to a dangerous degree. The authorities of the 
city accordingly thought it necessary to suspend, by pro
,,!amotion, the public exercise of the ancient religion, as
signing as their principal reason for this prohibition, the 
Ihocking jugglery by which simple-minded persons were 
eonstsntly deceived. They alluded particularly to the prac
tice of working miracles by meano of relics, pieces of the 
boly eross, bones of saints, and the perspiration of st.tues. 
They charged that bits of lath were daily exhibited a. frag
ments of the cro .. ; that the bones of dogs and monkpya 
were held up for adoration as those of .. ints; and that 
oil w .. poured habitually into holes drilled in the heads of 
statues, that the populace might believe in their miraculous 
sweating. For these reasons, and to avoid the tumult and 
po .. ible hloodshed to which the disgust excited by luch 
eharlataury might give rioe, the ]Wman Catholic worship 
waa suspended until the country should be restored to 

• Stnda. I, UL 156 -18&. Wagonaer. YIl. 344, 345.-eompare Met:enm. z-
176, ",ho Ita .. ertoIlOOGIit, &bat 111. Ihaobca nUred during UIe JC8Z toUo .... 
IDe bet iU'riftl. t Bar, avi. 260. 
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greater tranquillity.- Simil.r rnuses led to similar p"" 
c1amatioDS in other cities. The Prince of Orange lamcnted 
the intolerant spirit thus showing itself among those who 
had been its martyrs. but it woe not po •• ible at tbat 
moment to keep it absolutely under control. 

A most important change wne now to tnke plnce in hi. 
condition, n. most vital mt'a8UTO W'U to be cO.J~ummated 
by the provinces. The otep, which could ncver be retraced, 
.... a •• nfter long hc.itation, finally taken upon the 26th of 
J ul.v. 1581, upon .... hich day the united provinces ...... m
bled at the Hague. solemnly declared their indep~ndence of 
Philip. nnd renonnced their allelriar,c. for e'·er.t 

This act w •• accomplished with the deliberation due to 
ita gravity. At the 88me time it left the country in a very 
dividcd condition. This was inevitable. The Prince had done 
all that one man could do to hold the Netherlands together, 
and unite them perpetually into one body politic. and. per
hap" if he had been inspired by .. keener pel'8Oual ambition, 
thIB task might have been accomplished. The lI(. ... enteen pro
vinces might have accepted hi. dominion. but they would 
agree to that of no other sovereign. Providence had not 
decreed that the country. after its long agony, ehould I;i .... 
birth to a single and perfect commonwealth. The Walloon 
provinces had already &lIen oft' from the cause, notwith. 
otnnding the entreati .. of the Prince. The other Nether-. 
lands. after long and tedioWl negotiation ",ith Anjou, had 
at last consented to hiB snpremaey, but from thill arrange
ment Holland and Zealand beld themaeln ... loo£. By a 
aomCll"hat anomal.<;ue proceeding, they sent deputies along 
witb tbose of the other provinece, to the conferenc .. with 
the Duke, bnt it w .. expr_ly underetood that they would 
Dever accept him as lIOTereign. They W'er~ willing to con
tract with him and with their eiBter proriDCCB-<lVer which 
be .... as soon to exercise authority-a firm and perpetual 
league, bot .. to their 01nl cbief:, their bearts .... ere fixed.. 
The Prince of Orange .hould be their lord and Dl38ter, and 
none other. It lay only in hill self-denying character that hI' 
had not been clothed ... ith thiB dignity long before. lie had, 
bow .... er, persisted in the bope tl»> all the other provincee . 
might be brongbt to acknowledge the Duke of Anjon as 
their lIOYereign, nnder conditione whicb CODBtitnted. free 
commonwealth with an hereditary chief, and in tbia bop& 

• See 1M prodaaatioa Ia .... mY. IGO. !fL 
t _. PI. Z7L ........ ,.. 187. 1IcaM, .. 10. 178, .... 
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he had eor.stantly refused conces.ion to the wi.I,es of tho 
northern provinces. He in reality exercised sovereign 
power over nearly the whole population of the Nether. 
lands. .Already in 1580, at the .... embly held in April, 
the states of Holland bad formally requested him to as· 
sume the full sO\oereignty oyer them, "'ith the title of 
Count. of Holland and Zealand forfeited by Philip. lie 
had not consented, and the proceedings had been kept com· 
porath'ely sccret. As the negotiations with Anjou "!ivanced, 
and as the corresponding .ubj ur,tion of Philip ... as more 
decisively indicated, the consent of the Prince to this 
request ..... more warmly urged. A. it was evident that 
~he provinces, thus bent upon placing him at their hend, 
could by no possibility be induced to accept the sovereignty 
of Anjou-as, moreover, the act of renunciation of Philip 
could no longer be deferred, the Prince of Omoge reluct. 
antJy and provisionally accepted the supreme power over 
Holland and Zealand. This arrangement was finally ac
complished upon the 24th of July, 1581,t and the act 
of abjuratiou took place two days afterwards. The offer of 
the sovereignty over tho other united provinces had been 
accepted by Anjou six months before. 

Tbus, the Netherlands were divided into three portions
the reconciled provinces, the united provinces under Anjou, 
and tbe northern prO\;nces under Orange i the last division 
formin~ the germ, nJready nearly developed, of the coming 
republic. The constitutIOn, or catalogue of conditions, by 
wbich the sovereignty accorded to Anjou was reduced to 
such narrow limits as to be little more than " nominal 
authority, while the power remained in the hands of the 
representative body of the provinces, will be described, 
somewhat later, together with the inauguration of the Duke. 
For the present it is neee ... ry that the reader should fully 
understand the .elative position of the Prince and of the 
northern provinces. The memorable act of renunciation
the Netherland deelamtion of independence-will then b~ 
briefly e'plaine.!. . 
. On the 29th of March, 1580, " .esolution passed th~ 
assembly of Holland and Zealand never to make pcaco or 

• Groen v. Pritu.'-. AnIdftI. .'J 'f'il. 301. Klatt, 'Roll. SLnnblreg., L 308. 
I\ud noLo '2. Con 1IpOndeuce between Prlnco of 011ll1g0 and &1iA~ of Hoi
bnd, in Bor, :n'. 18J .... l8GI. part.iculArlJ. 

t Bor, P. 186, 1&1. 
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enter into nny negotiations witlo tbe King of Spain on tbe 
basi. of biB IOvereignty. Tbe ume resolution provided 
that bi. nam&-bitherto used ;n all public acta-.bould be 
for ever discm-ded, that hi. oeal .bould be broken, and that 
the name and oeal or tbe Prince or Orange .bould be sub
.titnted ;n all comm; .. ions and public document.. At 
almoot the asme time tbe states or Utrecht paBled a .imilar 
resolution. These oIfero were, bowever, not accepted, and 
the affair ..... preoerred profoundly oeeret.· On the 5tb of 
July, 1581, " tbe knigbts, nobl .. , and citi .. or Holland and 
Zealand," """"in, in an urgent and oo\emn manner, "'9.....ted 
the Prince to accept the" entire antbority .. lOYeretgD and 
ebief of the land, III ltmg III tu ...". dq"lJ etmt'n.e." t 
This limitation .. to time ...... inserted mod reluctantly by 
the states, and because it ..... perfectly well understood 
that "ithout it the Prince .... ould Dot accept the oovereignty 
at alLt The act by .... hicb tbis dignitY""811 oIferecl, conferred 
full power to command all forcea by land and oea, to ap
point all military office"" and to conduct all warlike opera
tiona, without the collml or advice or any penon ",bat""""er. 
It autborized him. witb conaent or tbe otatea, to appoint all 
financial and judicial officers, CI'I!ated him the supreme 
executive cbiel; and fountain or justice and pardon, and 
directed him u to maintain tbe exercise Duly or II.e reformed 
evangelical religion, witbout, however, permitting that in
qoiriea .bould be made into any man'. belief ar conaeienee, 
... that any injury or bindrance obould be oIfered to any 
man on _ or his religion."§ 

The aovereignty thUII preoBing\J oIferecl, and thUII limited 
.. to time, ..... linalIy aCcepted by William of Oraoge. _ 

. ~!l' to a formal act cI&ted at the Hague, 5tb of .l u1y. 
1581, D but it will be pereeiTed that DO POW""' ... ere COD
fened by this DeW inatnuoent beyond tbooe already ner
:ised by tbe Prince. It ....... it were a formal continuance 
of the functi ..... which he bad exereised ainee 15;6 .. the 
King'. otadboIder, a<eonIing to Iris old eommiaoion or 1555, 
a1tbongh a vast d~ exioted in reality. The King'a 
......., ..... DOW dia<arded and his BOYereignty dioowDecl, 
.. bile the prooeribed rebel stood in bis place, eurciaing 
Epreme tiiDctioua, - Yit:uioouI.y. but in his own Dame • 

• _._.lSJ, 1lIL t n....1N. u;;. 
s ~ KIoIt,IIA --., L fl3._; 0- Y ........ 
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The limitati01l till to timtJ was, moreover, Boon afterwards 
"crtItZy, tmd witlwut tM knmDledg. oj Orang., cancelled h.V 
tk •• tat.... 'They were determined that the Prince shoulll 

,be their sovereign-if they could make him so-lor tho 
term of his life. 

The 01l'er having thus been made and accepted upon the 
5th of July, oaths of allegiance and fidelity were exchangell 
between the Prince and the estates, upon the 24th of the 
same month. In these solemnities, the states, as repre
senting the provinces, declared that because the King of 
Spain, contrary to his oath as Count of Holland ond Zeo
land, bad not only not protected these provinces, but had 
Bought with all his might to reduce them to eternal sla"ery, 
it had been found necessary to forsake him. They therefore 
proclaimed every inhabitant absolved from allegiance, wbil .. 
at the same timo, in the name of the population, they swore 
fidelity to the Prince of Orange, aa representing the su
preme authority.t 

Two days afterwards, ul!ou the 26th of July, 1581, the 
memorable declaration of mdependence was issued by the 
deputies of the united provinces, then solemnly assembled 
at the lIague. It Willi called the Act of Abjuration.t It 
deposed Pliilip from his sovereignty, but WB8 not the pro
clamation of a new form of government, for the united pro
vinces were not ready to dispense with an hereditary chief. 
Unluckily, they bad already provided themselvee with a 
very bad one to succeed Philip in the dominion over most 
of iheir territory, while the northern provinces were fortu
nate enough and wise enough to take the Father of their 
country for their supreme magistrate. 

The document by which the yrovinces renounced their 
allegiance was Dot the most feliCltouB of their state papers. 
It WII8 too prolix and technical. Ita style had more of the 
formal phraseology of legal documents than befitted thi& 
great appeal totne whole world and to all time. Never-

• Klult-,t. 213, 214. t Bor,:n. 185. 186. 
t: Tho doeu.ment is ginn In ton by Bor, :nl. 176-~O. bf MetereD, x. 187 

_190. Tho Dat'lU'e and CODIleqUeIlCCIII 01 ~ meuureareoomment.ed.upoD by 
KlnU, tbe COMtitnt.ioDAl bi5torian of Holland,in. malterl,. manner (:I:. Boord. 
~L I. 198-280). See &lao Wagenaer, nL 391.-Compare Stnul&. who mho
dllcea hlI aecOtlOt Of the abJnratioD with lepulcbnllIOlemnlt1 : "Jam mihl .... 
OIIlrlum eat faoi.o1Ul, ooJns a commemoration .. quui abholTOllte animo, baatGU 
npenedl'" eto.-BeU. BeJg., 1,1 ... 178, eq,q. 
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thel ... , tbia i. bot matter of taste. The Netherlnnd ..... 
were SO eminently a law-abiding people, that like the 
American patriots of the eillhteeoth century, they on moat 
occasions preferred ponctihooa prccilion to 1I0rid declama
tion. They chose to conduct their revolt according to la ... 
At the same time, while thoa decently wrapping herself iD 
conventional garment .. the spirit of Liberty revealed nODS 
the lea. her majestic proportIon .. 

At the very outset of the Abjuration, throe 'athet'll of tbe 
republic laid down wholesome truth .. which at that time 
oeemed startling blaaphemiea iD the ean of Christendom . 
... All mankiod know," Mid the preamble, "that a prince i. 
appointed by God to cberish hIS subject., even 88 a .hep
herd to gu.::.rd hi •• heep. When, therefore, the prince doe. 
not fulfil hia duty 88 protector; when he OP!"""'" hi •• ub
jects, destroys their ancient libe.-tiea, and treats them a. 
ola."", he ;. to be conoidered, not a prince, but a tyrant. 
Aa sneh, the estatee of the land may lawfully and reasonably 
del''''''' him, and elect another in hia room."-

Haviog enunciated tb_ maxim., the eatates proceeded 
to apply them to their o..-n caee. and certainly never .... 8D 

ampler joatification for renouncing a prince lin .. prin_ 
were first inotituted. The.tate. l'I1D througb the biotory of 
tbe pa.t quarter of a century, patiently aecumulating a load 
of charg"" again., tbe monarcb, a tithe of which would ha1'e 
fun.ished C8UJIe for hi. dethronement. Without pulion or 
exag~era.tion they told tbe .. orld tbeir wrongo. The picture 
...-as 110t higbly colored. On the contrary, it .... rather a 
feeble than a otriking portrait of tbe monotrool iniquity 
whicb had .., long been eltablished ...-er them. 1\evertbe
Jeoo, tbey .rent through the narrative conoeientioooJy and 
earnestly. They opoke of the King'. early determination 
to go,-ern tbe 1\etb.,.lando, not br Dati .... but by Spaniardw; 
to treat them n"t ao eooatitubooal countrieo, but .. con
quered provinceo; to regard tbe inb.bitanlo Mt 88 hege 
.ubjects, but .. enemiea; ob...-e all, to oupenede their a .... 
cient liberty by the 8 ..... i.b inqumtion, and they allnded 
to tbe liMIt great atep In thIS lCbeme-the creation of the 
DeW biohoprica, eaeh witb ita otatr of inquioitora.t 
• Ad;" ALjudioL 
t "' __ ao-tle~ ~&! 9~ T"'1"ildie l~e-brndd" 

=~-~_~. do w"'--nk: -w .. ..-JlJl ...... c&c.-
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They notieed the memorable Petition,. the mis.ion of 
Berghen and Montignr, their imprisonment and taking oft; 
in violation of all national law, even that which had ever 
been held sacred by the most ernel and tyrannical princes.
They sketched the hietory of Alva'. administration; hi. 
entrapping the most eminent nohles by false promis .. , and 
delivering them to the executioner; his countless sentences 
of death, outlawry, and confiscation; his erection of citadels 
to curb, bis imposition of the tenth and twentieth penny to 
exhaust the land; his Blood·Council and ita achievement.; 
and tbe immeasurable woe produced hy banging, burninl1' 
banishing, and plundering, during hi. seven Jean of res.
dence. They adverted to the Grand Commander, as having 
been. sent, not to improve the condition of the country, but 
to pursue the asme course of tyranny by more concealed 
ways. They spoke of the horrible mutiny which broke forth 
at his death; of the Antwerp Fury; of the eXl'ress appro
bation rendered to that great outrage by the Kmg, who had 
not only praised the crime, but promised to recompense the 
criminals. They alluded to Don John of Austria and his 
duplicity; to his pretended confirmation of the GhentTreaty; 
to bis attempts to divide the coantry against itself; to the 
Escovedo policy; to the intrigues with the German regi- . 
meDts. They touched upon the Cologne negotiations, and 
the fruitl.s. attempt of the patriots upon that occasion to 
procure freedom of religion, while the object of the royalist. 
was only to distract and divide the nation. Finally, they 
commented with S01"1"OW and despair upon that last aDd 
crowning mC:lSure of tyranny-the ban against the Prince 
ofOl'ange. 

They culmly observed, after this recital, that they were 
sufficiently justified in forsaking a sovereign who for more 
than twenty yea ... bad forsaken them.t Obeying the law 
of uatur&-desirous of maintaining the rights, cha.ters, and 
liberties of their fatherland-determined to escape from 
81avery to Spnninrds-and making known their decision to 
the world, they declared the King of Spain deposed from 
hi. sovereignty, and proc1nimed that they should recognize 
thenceforth neither his title nor jurisdiction. Three days 

• l'Ook onder do wreofato en tyraD.mgate PrlUCUl altijd ODvorbrokeUjIk on
derbouden.."-Acl of AhjuraUoD. 

t "-&8 moor dat. ill alnlkcn deaordre en overJaet de t.r.den bet clan SO 
JIII'm 'ftIl b&n:.u CoDinl lliju "rlAt.eD. geweott.," et.o.-lbid. 
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allerward .. on the 29th of luly, the UIe1Ilbly adopted • 
formula, by wbich all peraoOA were to be required to lignify 
tbeir abjunLtion.-

Such ,..ere the forms by which the united prorineeo threw 
oft" tbeir allegiance to Spain, and iplD f- establilb.d a 
republic, whicb waa to Bonri.h for two centuri... This 
result, however, .... aa not exactly foretM!l!ll by the congress 
which deposed Philip. The fatb ... of the commomvealth 
did not baptize it by the nante of Republic. They did 1]01 

contemplate a change in tbeir form of government. They 
had neitber an aristocracy nora democracy in their tbonghl8.t 
Like tbe acton in our own great national drama, theoe !' e
therland patriots were .truggling to IWltain, not to over
throw; unlike them, they claimed DO theoretieal freedom 
for humanity-promulgated no doctrine of popular lO\'e
reignty: tbey inaisted merely on the fulfilment of actual 
eontracta, Bignee!, ... Ied, and eworo to by many IUcces.ive 
sovereigDA. Acting npon the prineiple that government 
.bonld be for the benefit of the ~o .. erned, and in conformity 
to the dictateo of reason and Justice, tbey esamined tbe 
facto by tbOle divine lighto, and diocovered ...... to d;"'ard 
their ruler. They did not object to being ruled. They 
.... ere satisfied with tbeir hiotorical inatitntioOA, and prercrred 
the mixture of hereditary sovereignty with popular "'pre
eentation, to which tbey were ..""etomed. - They did not 
devioe an Ii priori conotitution. Philip, having 'I'iolated tb .. 
lew of reason and the statutes of the lane!, waa deposed, and 
a new chief magistrate ..... to be elected in his stead. This 
.... l!"J'ular IOvereignty in fact, but not in .. arde. The 
depoeition and election could be legally justified ouIy by 
the inherent ri~t of the people to depose and to elect; yet 
the provin .... m tbeir Declaration of Independence, lpoke 
of tbe di,ine right of kingB, ""en wbile dethroning, by 
popular right, their own King! 

80 aleo, in the inotruetioOA gi'l'en by the etatee to tbeir 
enTOYO cbarged to justify the abjuration before the Imperial 

• Bor. PI. !80.-U a. _ foOowa: ... ~ ..... tbd. I will --.. 
forward .... ft8p!!d., .... obey, 1101' ~ tile K.lac of &p.ba -"1 ~ 
... --*<er; bat tha& I ~ &he JUDc III ~ ... UJ;tue Ute ~ 
by .lIidt I _,. bn'e '--erIy .... bGaDd So Ida. At &lie .... tilDe I ... esr 
6ddity to tLe (;Jdt.e4 !I~ .......... IN proriDets at IIrabarJt. flag.. 
-.. Guddrts,. B.<ollD4., ZeahDCl, de_ et.e., .... ..., so OM Ddioa&I etl'Jadi 
~btc.e ... .c~ ,"",ae.;", pt"OIIIiIe.y ....... .ee,w,.. 
_ to ......... <6 ~ ......... _ .... " ... at .... _ ... .... 
_. t .u.o., L 1W. 
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diet held at Augsburg,- twelve months later, the highest 
ground was claimed for the popular right to elect or depo.e 
the sovereign, while at the aame time kings were spoken of 
as" appointed by God." It is true that they were described 
in the same clause as " chosen br the people "-which was, 
perhaps, as exact a concurrence m the maxim of VO:1: populi 
"0:1: Dei, sa the boldest democrat of the day could demand. 
In truth, a more democratic course would hsve deleated its 
own ends. The murderous and mischievous pranks of 
Imbize, Eyhove, and such demagogues, at Ghent and else
where, with their wild theories of what they called Grecian, 
:Roman, and Helvetian republicanism, had inflicted damage 
enough on the cause of freedom, and had paved the road for 
the retum of royal despotism. The senators .... embled at tho 
lIague gave more moderate instructions to their delegate. 
at Augsburg. They were to place the King'. tenure upon 
eontract--not an implied one, but a contract as literal a. 
the leaae of a farm. The house of Austria, tbey were to 
maintain, had corne into the possession of the seventeen 
Netherl.nds upon certain express conditions, and with the 
understanding that its possession w ... to ce ... e with the first 
condition broken. It was .. question oflaw and fact, not of 
royal or popular right. They were to take the ground, not 
'Ouly thst the contract had been violated, but that the foun. 
<lation of perpetual justice upon which it rested, had likewise 
tleen undermined. It w ... time to vindicate both written 
.,harters and general princi!,'le.. .. God AIJII gW'" absoluf. 
power to no .. ortal .. a"," SOld Saint Aldegonae, "to do kill 
·OWfl will tJflainBt alllaUJ8 nnd all r81J11011,"t "The contracts 
which the King has broken are no pedantic fantsaies," said 
the estates, "but laws planted by nature in the universal 
heart of mankind, and expressly acquiesced in by prince anti 
peopl .. ": All men, at le ... t, who speak the English tongue, 
~ accept the conclusion of the provinces, that when lawa 
whICh protected the citizen againat arbitrary imprisonment 
tIlld guaranteed him a trial in his own provinc&-which for· 
bade the appointment of foreigners to high offic&-wbich 
Becured the property of the citizena from taxation, except 
by the representative body-which forbade intermeddling 
on the part of the sovereign with the conacience of the aub-

• The tnstrnct10lll are glVOD In Bor, rtU. 3~. 
i Archives et Correapondance, '9il. 277. 
S lnaLruCtJ.ODl to the anyo". ok.. apud Bor, S, xviL 3U-SZ7. 
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ject in religioue matters-when ouch law. had been BUb. 

verted by blood tribun..J., wbere drowsy juJges sent"".ed 
tbousand. to stake and oea/fold without a heoring- by 
excommunication, confiscation, baniBhment-by halJging, 
beheading, burning, to such enomlOUB extl'Ht amI with luch 
terrible monotony tbot tbe executioner'. sword came to be 
looked upon as the only symbol of justice-tben Burely j~ 
might be said, without exaggeration, that the complaint. of 
the Netberlanden were U DO pedantic fant8.Hies," and that 
tbe King had ceased to perlonn bis functions as di'pen8e1' 
of God'. ju.tke. 

The ~etherlandero dealt with facto. They po .... sed It 
body of la .... , monument& of their national progre •• , by 
wbich aB good a .hare of individual liberty was ,",cured to 
the citizen ... Was tben enjoyed in any country of the world. 
Their institutions admitted of great improvement, 110 doubt, 
but it w .. natural that a people BO circumstanced should 
be unwilling to exchange tbeir condition for the ..... Iage 
of" Moore or Indi.ns." 

At the same time it may be doubted whetber the inlltinct 
for political freedom only would have BU8tained tbem iu tbe 
long contest, and .. betber tbe bondo wbicb united tbem to 
tbe SpaniBb Crown would have been broken, bad it not heeD 
for the stronger pa .. ion for religioUB liberty, by wbicb eo 
large a portion of tbe ~Ie w .. animated. Boldly .. tbe 
united Btntea of the lSetherlando laid down tbeir political 
maxim., tbe quarrel might perhapa hare been bealed if the 
religiou.a question bad admitted of a peaceable oolution. 
Philip'. bigotry amounting to frenz" and tbe Setberland
en ot' "the religion" being willing, In their own wordo, "to 
die tbe deatb" ratber than abandon tbe reformed faith, 
there " .... upon tbia point no longer room for bope. In the 
act of abjuration, howerer, it ..... thought neceaaary to gire 
~en"" to no clau of ~e inhabitant., I)ut to lay d"wn aucb 
pnnClpleo ooly sa enhghtened Catho\ica would not oppoac. 
All pames abhorred tbe inquiaition, and hatred to that 
inatitution is .... er prominent among the cauaea auigned for 
tbe deposition of the monarch. " U ndor pretence of main
Uining the Roman religion," aaid the eata,,,, "tbe King 
ba. 80ugbt by evil mean. to bring into operation tbe .. hole 
.tren!;1h of tbe plaearda and of tbe inqui';tion-the for" 
_ trveealUl! '!IaU tntr ...ueriu.". ·--'O:- .... ....,.16 ... __ ....... Dab16 
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Without making any assault upon the Roman Catholic 
faith, the authors of the great act by which Philip was for 
ever expelled from the Netherlands showed plainly enoug!. 
that religious persecution had driven them at last to extre
mity. At the same time, they were willing-for the sake 
of conciliating. all classes of their countrymen-to bring 
the political causes of discontent into the foregroUDd, and 
to use discreet language upon the religious question.· 

Such, then, being the spirit which prompted the provinces 
\tpon this great occasion, it m~y b. asked who were the men 
who signed .. document of such importance P In whose 
name and by What authority did they act against the SOV()oo 

reign P The signers of the declaration of independence 
acted in the name and by the autbority of the N etherlond 
people. The estates were the constitutional representatives 
of that people. The statesmen of that dsy, discovering, 
upon cold analysis of facts, that Philip's lo\·ereign.ty was 
legally forfeited, formally proclaimed that forfeiture. Then 
inquiring what had become of the sovereignty, they found 
it not in the mass of the people, but in the representative 
body, which actually personated the people. The estates 
of the different provinces-consisting of the knights, nohles, 
and burgesses of each~sent, accordingly, their deputies to 
the general assembly at the Hague, and by this congress 
the decree of abjuration was issued. It did not occur to 
anyone to summon the people in their primary assemblies, 
nor would the people of that dsy have comprehended the 
object of such a surnmons. They were accustomed to the 
action of the estates, and those bodies represented as large 
.. number of political capacities as could be expected 
of assemblies chosen tlma upon general principles. The 
hour had not arrived for more profound analysis of the 
social compact. Philip was 8Ccordin~ly deposed justly, le
gally, formally-justly, because it had become necessary to 
abjure. monarch who was determined not only to oppress 

Apjou.-&r. 3, zvli. 304-307. So also in the TetXUU'kab1ecll'CllL\l' 81ldl-eued 
In tho rear 1683 (May 6) by tho at.atos of Holland to thoae o( Utrecht and 
other proTine., t.ho 1am0 intolerable grievance ts dMCribed. in tlw atrongesi 
lAliguage. "Under pruwst of tho new bilhoprica:'., the esta.toB, "tho in. 
qqMUon and Council of Trent have been eatabliahed. Tbu the Spaniarda 
and their Rdherents hl\vobeen eUlpowerod to &OCIl8eaU porsonswbo nro knowil 
&0 be no\ of their humor, to bring them into the IIlU'CIIt of tho inquiait.ioD. 
and to rob them o( liCe, bonor, and property."_Eor, 3, n. 188. 

• Groen ... Frinai., Arabi'flll, vii. 6t)8. 
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but to e.:terminate bi. people; legally, becnu"" be bad ham. 
tually violated the constitution. whieb he had ."oro to 
BUppOrt; formally, because the act ..... done in the name of 
the people, by the body historically representing the people. 

What, then, w .. the condition of the nation, after thi. 
great .tep had been tnken P It stood, 88 it were, witb its 
sovereignty in ito band, dividing it into two portion., and 
offering it, thuR oeparated, to two di.tinct individualo. The 
sovereignty of Rolland and Zealand had been reluctantly 
accepted by Orange. The sovereignty of the united pro
vinces had been offered to Anjou, but the term. of agree
ment with that Duke bad not yet been ratilicd. The move
ment "' .. therefore triple, con.i.ting of an abjuration and 
of two separate election. of hereditary chief.; these two 
election. heing accomplished in the 8ame manner, b,r the 
representative bodieo rt'BJ'ecttvely of the united prOVIDe .. , 
and of Rolland and Zealand. Neither the abjuration no. 
the elections Were acted upon beforehand by the communi
ties, the traiu-banda, or the !t"ilds of the cities-all repre
"""ted, in fact, by the magIstrateo and councils of each ; 
Dor by the peasantry of the open country-all .upr.ooed to 
be represented by the knights and Doble.. All c _ of 
individual., however, arranged in variouo political or mili
tary combinations, gave t heir acquiescence afterward., toge
ther with their oatho of allegiance. The people approved 
the important otepe taken by their representatives .• 
. Without a direct intention on the part of the people or 
~to load ... to establi.h a republic, the republic establi.hed 
itaeJf. pJ'(mden~ did not permit the whole country, 80 full m: wealtb, lntelllgenee, bealthy politieal actiou_ .tocked 
_h ~t>rful citi .. and an energetic population-to be 
~..,mblDed inf:<>.one free and prooperouo commonwealth. The 
f.ctlO ... ambItion of a few grandeeo, the cynical venality of 
wany Dobl"": tbe frenzy of tbe Gbent democracy, the spirit 
~ n-ligJ?U8 mtold'aDCe, 1 he colllrummate military and poli-
1".,.1 gemu. of Aleunder Farnese, the exaggerated eelf-abn&o 
I'OhOD and the traS'c fate (of Oran"e all united to diaaever 
Ihia group of Iloun.hing and kin.hed pro<ioCe1l. 
,. The ..-ant of peroonal ambitioo on tbe part of William the 
~J!""t lDdieted ~ • aenoDl damage upon hi. country. 
He belined a amgle ebief requiaite for the united Illata • 

• KboiI, L 111 __ 
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he might bave heen, hut always refused to become that chief; 
and yet he has been held up for centuries by many writers 
as a con.pirator and a self-.eeking intrigner. u It seems to 
me," said he, with equal pathos and truth, upon oue occa.
sion, u th.t I was born in this bad planet that all which I 
do might be mi.interpreted.... The people wor.hipped 
him, and there was many an occasion when his election would 
bave been earried with enthu.iasm.t " The.e province.," 
said John of Nas.au, Uare coming very unwillingly into the 
arrangement with the Duke of Alenvon. The majority feel 
much more inclined to elect tke Prince, who iB daily, anil 
fDithout intermiuion, implored to 9it1. his oonsent. His 
grace, however, will in no wise agree to this; not because 
he, fears the consequence., such as loss of property or in
creased danger, for therein he iSl'lunged as deeply as he 
ever could be ;-on the contrary, If he considered only the 
interests of his race and the grandeur of hi. house, he could 
expect nothing but increase of honor, gold, and gear, with 
all other pro'perity. He refuae. only on tltis account-that 
it may fUJt b. thought that, in.tead of religious freedom for 
the country, h. hal be"" .eeking (J kingdom for kim.elf antl 
hiB own private advancement. Moreover, be believes that 
the connection with France will be of more benefit to the 
eountry and to Christianity than if a peace .hould be made 
with Spain, or than if he shonld himself accept the sove-
reignty, as he i. desired to do." t ' 

The unfortunate negotiations with Anjou, to which no 
man was more opposed than Count John, proceeded there
fore. In the meantime, the llovereignty over the unitel 
provin .. s was provisionally held by the national council, 
and, at the urgent solicit.tion of the states-general, by the 
Prince.§ The Archduke Matthias, whose functions were 
moat unceremoniously brought to an end br the transac
tion! which we have been reeording, took hIS leave of the 
atates, and departed in the month of October. II Brou(lht 
to the country a beardless boy, by the intri~ .. of a factIOn 
who wished to use him as a tool against W lIliam of Orange, 
he had quietly submitted, on the cont,ary, to serve as the 
instrument of that great Btntesma.n. Ria peraonality during 

• ArcldVClB et. CornBp.. 'iiI. 387. 
t Bor, mE. 455b.--COmpare Vim d. VJllCkt, llI. 7..3. 
t Archlv., etc., \'il. 332, 333. f Ibid., "n. SS9. 
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hi. _iden"" ... oa null. and he had to expiate. b,r many. 
petty mortification. by many a bitter tear. the hoy Ish ambi
tion which brought him to the Netherland,. He lIad cer
tainly had ample leisure to repent tbe baote with which he 
had got out of hi. warm bed in Vienna to take hi. bootIe •• 
journey to Bl'U8IIel.. Neverthcl .... in a eountry where 10 

much baoen .... cruelty. and treachery .... as habitu.lly prac
tised by men of high po.ition, as ..... the case in the Ne
therland., it ia aometbmg in favor of Matt hi .. that he had 
Dot been base, or cruel, or trea(>herooB.. The statcR l'oted 
him. OD hia departure, a pension of fifty thousand gulden. 
annualll.t which was probably not paid with exemplary 
regulanty.: 

•. He hi. bowe...er. aoea.ed by )(dienID of hnInc eatend. at. 1M&. Into ..,. 
iDtris;ues _ilh I.be KiD( of SpaiD apia. "'iIIi.'1l of Onn7C.-Sederl. U ..... 
So lOOc. Hoofd npeMI the .tor'7.-Sedcrl. 1liA., ariiL 779. Wac_ ...... 
.editllll:Yii.41'-
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Nethel'lllods-Portrait of Anjou-Featiritlee in Fluahing-IulLugurAtiuLi at. 
Antwerp-The conditions or articles subecribed to by the Duke-Attempi 
npon the life of Orango-Tho a.8fJ8lJfrin'. papers-Confession of Vcncl'O-
GaspAr An81ltro-BilJ cacape-Execution of VenetO Rnd ZimmcnuauD
PreemiOUll oondltioD of the Prlnce-Hia recovery-Denth of the PriUCCSII
Prematuro Jetten of PIU"IlUL-Fnrtber negotiatiODB with Omugo WJ to the 
sovereignty of Holland and Zealand-Character of tho revised Constitution 
-Compal'iAOD of the positions of the Prince before aud ...ncr his I\C&lCptance 
of tho COUDtship. . 

THus it was ammged that, for the present, at least, the 
Prince should exercise sovereignty over Holland and 
Zewand; wthough he bad himself used hi. utmost exer
tions to induce those provinces to join the rest of the 
United Netherlands in the proposed election of Anjou." 
This, however, ther sternly refused to do. There was also 
8 rp-eat disinclination felt by many in the other states to 
th18 hazardous ofl'er of their wleginnoe, t and it was the 
personal iniluence of Orange that eventually carried the 
measure throngh. Looking at the position of aflhlrs and at 
the <barneter of Anjou, as they appear to us now, it seemB 
difficult to a<count lor the Prince's policy. It is 80 natural 
to judge only hy the result, tbat we are ready to censure 
.tatesmen for consequences whicb heforehand might Beem 
utterly incredible, and tor reading falsely human· ch ... 
rocters whose entire development only a late posterity 
has had full opportunity to appreciate.t . Still, olle would 

• llor, xlv. 183. 
t See, 10 partioWnr, two papen from tho hand ot Count John 'upon the lOb

teet.. ArcllivUl et. Co1'l'ellpOndanDe, vU. .8-61, and 162-185. 
t Sam, Ald(!gond., for instance, wrote from Paris to an intimate fa1end, 

6ha~ After a converso.tion with AlQOll of an hour Bbd a. hair. duration, bo had. 
formed th" very bighoal. CIItimate of his talenta and character. He pra.l.sod to 
:the ald. t.ho eleg.w.ce of bia manners, the Uveliue. of hill mind, biB romnrt.
ablo mn~rit.y-iD whioh lut. gin:. he 110 plU'ticularly ro&Ombled the Nololler
landon tllOD1B8lVCI. Above aU, ho utoUed tho Dub'. extreme desire to etrd 
ebel1beraUoo or Lbo provillcxB. He addod. ihai if the OPporl1!lli'7 mould. be 
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tbink tbat Anjon bad been IUlIiciently known to in.pire 
distM18t. 

There ..... but little, too, in the .. peel of the French 
court to encourage hopea of valuable 888i.tance from that 
quarter. It ...... urged, not without reaaoD. t hat the FrencB 
were .. likely to become .. dangerous .. the llpaniard.; 
that they wouid prove neOl'tar and more toublcsome mas. 
tere; that France intended the incorporation of the ~c
therland. into her own kingdom; that tbe provinc~. would 
therefore be dispe .... d tor ever from the German Empire. 
and that it ....... well to hold to the tyrant under wbom 
they had been born. aa to give themlCl, •• voluntarily I.<> 
another of their own making.- In short, it was maintained. 
in homely lang'ua~e, that" France and Spain ,,'ere both 
onder ODe coverlid."t It might bave been added that only 
extreme misery could make the provinces take either bed
fellow. lforeover. it ....... ""rted ..... ith re&S<JIJ. that A njou 
would be a very expensive ma..octer, for his luxurious and ex ... 
travagant habits were notorioWl-that he ... ao a man in 
whom no ron6denee could be placed, and "ne who would 
grasp at arbitrary p01l'er by any meaD. which might present 
themaelvea.t Above all, it ..... nrged tbat he ...... not oC 
the true religion, tbat be hated the professors of that faith 
in bia heart. and that it ...... extremely nD .. ise for m .... 
wbose deareot interests were their religions on .... to elect a 
aovereign of opposite creed to their o"n. To these plausi
ble vie .... the Prinee of Orange and thooe who acted .. ith 
him. had, however. ""fficient aDO"en. The .s etherlanda 
had waited long enough for 1I8Oi4ta""" from other quarten. 
Germa.ny would not W\ a fiDger in the cawe; on the CCD

tzsry, the whole of Germany, whetber ProteataDt '" 

Jet !!lip of ~ -.ell. priDee. .. ~ W'tJaI4 ftC'I'd it witb 'bit.t.f!r tea. 

;r~ ~~ ~~:;!oo:::-a?~.,!!:~h:atha=:z 
~ ~ ~ 1lanUx: .. n 1M tnJmper'a bid a'il De "r'fllllp"- "'- ee:as 
qai. .......... lay •• .a16ata'il ........ ens lie ... Reb;iaB.DJ'iev 
~ __ 1Id~; ear je .'J1'O'111' 1m .... olroay4J1·e pl~d' ... ,.,.. 
P"Q ,....., ___ ,. ~ ... _ '**' .• pm., iI • Ie C(hT" doa.Lie d .. 
.um. ell Ie ~~ .. b.ctte. Ie eorpIIli .u __ Y. d. .. taot inbaMiIl .. ."... 
.ne.cIe~~q1I!!je __ ...,....~(Ju~l1De,....~ 
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Catholic, was either openly or covertly hostile. It wa. 
madness to wait till assistance came to them from nnseen 
sources. It w ... time for them to assist themselves, and to 
take the best they could get; for when men were starvmg 
they could not n1!'ord to be dainty. They might be bound 
hand and foot, they might be overwhelmed a thousand 
times before they would receive succor from Germany, or 
from any land but France. Under the circumstances in 
wbich they found tbemselves, bope delayed was but a cold 
and meagre consolstion.-

"To speak plaiuly," said Orange, "asking us to wait is 
very much as if you should keep a man three days witbout 
any food iu tbe expectation of a magnificent banquet, should 
persuade bim to refuse bread, and at the end of three days 

. sbould tell him that the banquet was not ready, but that .. 
still better one was in preparation. Would it not be better, 
then, that the poor man, to avoid starvation, should wait no 
longer, but accept bread wherever be might fiud it P Such 
is our case at present." t 

It was in this veiu tbat be ever wrote and spoke. The 
Netberlands were to rely upon tbeir own exertions, and to 
procure the best alliance, togetber with the most efficient 
protection po.sible. They were not strong enough to cope 
single.banded with tbeir powerful tyrant, but tbey were 
strong enough if they nsed the instruments w bich Heaven 
offered. It was not trusting but tempting Providence to 
wait supinely, iustead of gra.ping boldly at the means of 
rescue witbin reach. It became the character of brave men 
to act, not to expect. ,e Otherwise," said the Prince, Ie we 
may climb to the tops of trees, like the Anabaptists of 
Munster, and expect God's .... istance to drop from the 
cloud .... ~ It is only by listening to the .. arguments so 
often repeated, that we can comprehend the policy of 
Orange at this period. "God h.s said th.t He would 
furnish the ravens with food, and the liona witb their prey," 
said he; "but the birds and tbe lions do not, tberefore, sit in 
their nests and lheir lairs waiting for tb.ir food to descend 
from hooven, but they seek it where it is to be found."§ So 
also, at II Inter day, when .. ents seemed to bave jnstifiecl 

• If Una troide ~ blen malgre. C01llOlatiOU. n_ATtbins. TiL 240. 
t An:bivea, etc.. Til. 24.0 and 235; Letter to LuarU8 ScbwendL 
I ibid.. vii. 676. 
I Lefd,er to Cuun\ JohD, AzochJ.va It 00rreIp., viL &16. 
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tbe distruot 80 g~nerally felt iu Aujou, tbe Prince, neveflo 
theless, held aimilar language. Ii I do not," said he, 
.. calumniate tbo ... wbo ~11 na to put our tru.t in God. 
That i. my opinion aJao. But it ill trusting God to nse tho 
mean. whicb He plaeea in our band., and to uk that his 
bleosinga may come upon them."· 

There ...... a feeling entertained by the more .anguine 
tbat the French King would heartily .... i.t the Netber
land., after his brother should be fairly installed. He had 
cxp .... ly writ~n to that effect, .... uring Anjou that he 
would help bim witb all his .trength, and would enter into 
clolO alliance with those Netherlands which .hould accept 
him as prince aud 8Overeigu.t In another ond more private 
letter to the Duke, the King promised to ... i.t hi. brother, 
.. even to hi. last shirt.": There i. DO doubt that it ..... 
the poliey of the sta~men of France to asoist the Nether
lands, while the" fIIigMM" of the worthl ... King were ot 
a rontrary opinion. Many of them were seeret partisan. 
of Spain, and found it more agreeable to receive the lIOOI'et 
pay of Philip than to asoist hi. revolted provinceo. They 
found it easy to excite the ~ealousy of the monarch against 
hill brother-a pauion whICh proved more effective than 
the more lofty ambition of annning tbe Low Countri ... 
according to tbe seeret promptinga of many French 1"'liti
ciano.§ Ao fOr the Queen Mother, .he ..... fierce m her 
detennination to ... fulfi)led in thill .... y tbe famouo ~ 
dietinnof Nnotradamno. Tbreeof herlOJUl bad ."ccelll"vely 
worn the erown of Franee. That .he might he .. the 
mother of four kingo," withont laying .. third child in the 
tomb, .he w .. greedy fOr tbie proffered 80Vereignty to her 
youo.,"8OI; and favorite BOD. This well-known deoire of 
Catharine de Medici ...... duly inoisted upon by the ad" ... 
eateo of tbe eleetion; fOr her inJInence, it ...... urged, 
... ouId bring the whole power of France to oupport the 
N etberlando."U 

• LoIkn" ---. opod _. 'm!. ~ ( .... of Il10_ 
..... ~ ... enr e=-- f'rca'" ...... ). 

,n.. ....... _BIo;o,Dec.20S.t580.to_by-.srili.754. ~ _ ... to Da_ )(..-y ..... Daka bad. howoo ....... _, ... 
~ 'bJ' lIB,..,... brvtIIer .. wHhdraw 11M 1euer _ ..,. _Ihe depcdiel 
...... iL He .... aI..,..~ awertoiaportaae .. ~1-.... _-v. JIorpd, 1'kiH ... IL .. to Bc/ciqoe, P. 1<7. 

S QaotdioD _ ArrlIi ....... .a. 403. 
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At any rate, France could not be worse-could hardly 
be so bad-as the present tyranny. .. Better the govern· 
ment of the Gaul, though suspect and dangerous," said 
Everard Reyd, "than the truculent donrinion of the Sp .... 
niard. Even thus will the partridge lIy to the hand of man, 
to escape the talons of the hawk." - A. for the individual 
ch.racter of Anjou, proper mean. would be tnken, urged the 
advocates of his sovereignty, to keep him in check, for it 
was intended so closely to limit the power conferred upon 
him, that it would be only supreme in name. The Nether. 
lands were to be, in reality, a republic, of which Anjou was 
to be 11 kind of Italian or Frisian podesta. " The Duke is 
not to act according to his pleasure," said one of the ne
gotiators, in a private letter to Count ;r ohn; "we sh.ll take 
cnre to provide a good muzzle for him."t How consci. 
entiously the U muzzle" was pl'epnred, will appear from the 
nrticles by which the .tate. soon afterwards accepted the 
new sovereign. How b •• ely he contrived to .lip the 
muzzle-in what cruel and cowardly fashion he balhed his 
rangs in the blood of thellock committed to him-will also 
but too soon appear. 

As for the religiou. objection to Anjou, on which more 
stress was laid than upon any other, the answer was equally 
ready. Orange profeBBed himself .. not theologian enough" 
to go into the subtleties brought forward. As it was in· 
tended to establish most firmly a religio1!8 peace, with en. 
tire tolerance for all creeds, he did not tbink it absolutely 
.... entia! to require a prince of the reformed faith. It was 
bigotry to dictate to tbe sovereign, when full liberty in re
ligious matters was clo.imed for the subject. Orange wa. 
known to be a zealous profe .. or of tbe reformed worship 
himself; but he did not therefore reject political assistance, 
even though offered by a not very entbusiastic member of 
ehe ancient Church . 

.. If tbe priest and tile Levite pass UB by wben we are 
fallen among thieves," said ho, witb much Rptne .. and some 
b.itterne .. , .. sball we reject the aid proffered by tbe Sarna. 
rltan, because he is of a different faith from the worthy 
fathe .. who have left us to perish P"t In sbort, it was ob
served with perfect trnth that Philip had been removed, not 

• Retdant. ADD. BeJg'1 U. 3L 
I ibid., YIL 673. 
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beca1lS8 be w ... a Catbolic, but bemuBe be w •• a tyront; 
not because bi. faith W&8 different from that of hi •• ubject., 
but becau.e b. was re""lved to exterminate all Dlen who .. 
religion differed from his own. It was not, therefore, in
consi:ftent to choOle another Catholic for a. sovereign, if 
proper guarank .. could be obtained that he would protect 
and not opp .... the reformed chnrch... "If the Duke 
have the .. me deeign .... the King," .. id Saint Aldegoode, 
"it would be a great piece of folly to change one tJrant and 
persecutor for another. If, on the contrary, Instea.l of 
oPPrel!8ing our libertice, be will maintain them, and iu place 
of extirpating the di.ciplea of the true religion, he will pro
tect them, tben are all tbe reasons of our opponents without 
1'igor."· 

By midoummer the Duke of Anjon made hi •• ppeamnee 
in the ..... tern part of the Netherland.. The Prince of 
Parma had recently come from Cambmy with the intention 
of reducing that important city. On the arrival of Anjon, 
ho ... ever, at the head of five tbonoand cavalry-nearly all of 
them gentlemen of high degree, llerYing •• volunteers-and 
of twelve tboUBalld infantry, Alexander miaed the siege pre
cipitately, and retired towards Toornay. Anjon victualled 
the city, strengthened the garrison, and tben, 81 hi. cavalry 
had only enlisted for a Bummer'B amuaement, and could no 
longer be held together, be disbanded bis forceo. The bulk 
of the infantry took .. rvice for the atateo under tbe Prince 
of Eopinoy, governor of Tonrnay. Tbe Duke bimoelf, find· 
ing that, notwitb.tanding the treaty of PI"";. lea Too", 
and the preoent Bhowy demonstration up''" hi. part, the 
uteo were not yet prepared to render bim formal alle
giance, and being, moreoyer, in the heyday of "hat ... 81 
nniveroally considered biB pmoperouo courtship of Queen 
Elizabeth, 800D afterwarda took hi. departure for EDgland.t 

Parma, being thuo relieved of hi. interference, ooon .ft ..... 
... ards laid oiege to the important city of Toumay. Tho 
Prince of Eopinoy ...... abeent witb tbe army in the nortb, 
but the Prin ...... commanded in his abeence. She fulfilled 
her duty in a mmner wort by of the bouae (rom ... hich .he 
.prang, for tbe blood of Count Horn ..... in her yein.. The 
daughter of MMy de )[ootmorency, the Admira!, •• iotn, 
_ered the ~m or P ....... to ourrender at di_ 

• ~ .. 0..-0.. '.!78. 
• _.sri.!87. U.18i-U3. """'" 9l. as. IIooII,sriiL 7a. 
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tion with defiance. The garrison was encouraged by her 
stedrastuess. The Princess appeared daily among her 
troops, superintending the defences, and personally direct
ing the officers. During one of the asssults, she is .aid, but 
perhaps erroneously, to have been wounded in the arm, 
Dotwithstanding which she retused to retire .• 

The siege lasted two months. Meantime, it became im. 
pOBSible for Orange and the estates, notwithstanding their 
efforts, to raise a sufficient force to drive Parma from bia 
entrenchments. The city was becoming gradually and 
surel,r undermined from without, while at the ssme time 
the msidious art of a Dominican friar, Father Gery by 
name, had been as surely sapping the fidelity of the garrison 
from within. An open revolt of the Catholic po~ulation 
being on the point of taking place, it became impOSSIble any 
longer to bold the city. Those of the reformed faith in· 
sisted that the place should be surrendered; and the Prin· 
cess, being thus deserted by all parties, made an honorable 
"apitulation with Parma. She herself, with all her garrison, 
was allowed to retire with personal property, and with all 
the honors of war, while the sack of the city was commuted 
for one hundred thousand crowns, levied upon the iuhabit
ants. 'Y le Princess, on leaving the gates, was received 
with such" shout of applause from the royal army that ahe 
.ee-ned le.s like a deteated commander than a conqueror. 
Upon the 30th November, Parma accordingly entered the 
place" hich he had been besieging wce the 1st of Oct<>ber.t 

By the end of thb autumn, the Prince of Orange, more than 
ever dissatisfipd with the anarchical condition of affairs, and 
with the obstInate jealousy and parsimony of the different 
llrovinces, again summoned the country in the most earnest 
language to provide for the general defence, and to take 
me .. ures for the inauguration of· Anjou. He l'ainted in 
80mbre colors the prospect which Jay before them, If nothing 
wa. done to arrest the progreas of the internal disorders 
and of the .,ternal foe, whose forces were steadily augment
mg. Had the provinces followed hi. advice, instead of 
"!uarrel1ing among themselvea, they would have had a powe .... 
ful army on foot to second the efforto of Anjon, and sub. 
sequently to save Tournay. They bad remained supine and 

.. ~.~~1:.s;r.~· )1-..,,,, 190. lIoord,mJI. 78&. 7880 Binda, 
, t Bor. Hoold, MetereD, Strada, Ikmtl'fO&1io,. 
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stolid, even while the cannonading against these beautiful 
(1ties was in their very ears. No man seemed to think 
h:mself intereRtcd in public affairs, save when his own 
province or village was directly attacked.* The general 
interests of the commonwealth were forgotten in local 
jealousy. Had it been otherwi~e, the enemy would have 
long since been driven over the Mense. "When money," 
continued the Priuce, "is asked for to carryon the war, 
men answer as if they were talking with the dead Em
peror.t To say, however, that they will pay no more, is as 
much as to declare that they will give up their land and 
their religion both. I Sfty this, not because I have any 
desire to put my hands into the common purse. You well 
know that I have never touehed the public mouey, but it is 
important that you sbould feel. that there is no war in the 
country except the one which concerns you all." 

The states, thus shamed and stimulated, set themsclves 
in earnest to obey the mandates of the Prince, and sent a 
special mission to England, to arrange with the Duke of 
Anjou for his formal installation as sovereign.. Saint AIde
gonde and other commissioners were already there. It was 
the memorable epoch in the Anjou wooing, when the rings 
were exchanged between Elizabeth and the Duke, and when 
the world thought that the nuptials were on the point of' 
being celebrated. Saint Aldegonde wrote to the Prince of' 
Orange on the 22nd of November, that the marriage had 
been finally settled upon that day.t Throughout the Nether
lauds, the auspicious tidings were greeted with bonfires, illu
minations, and c3nnonading,§ and the measures for hailing 
the Priuce, thus highly favored by so great a Queen, as 
sovereign master of' the provinces, were pushed forward 
with great energy. 

Nevertheless, the marriage ended in smoke. There were 
plenty of' tournays, pageants, and banquets; a profusion of 
lluptial'festivities, in short, where nothing was omitted but 
the nuptials. By the end of January, 1582, the Duke was 
no nearer the goal than upon his arrival three months before. 
Acceding, therefore, to the wishes of the N ctherland envoys, 
he prepared for a visit to their country, where the ceremony 

* Remonstranoe to the states-gencml.l>oo. I, lOS1, in Bor, xvi. 289, 29ft 
t (( - So varan sy in de sitke voort en antwOQrdCIl dael' 01) als sy sprnkan 

met den doden Kayser."-Ibid. 
1 Strada, 2, tv. 214, 8qq. Bar, xvi. 290. De Thou, viii. 536, sqq. 
§ Bor, De Thou, ubi HUp. Hoof::!. xviii. 788. 
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of his joyful entrance 8S Duke of Brabant and sovereign 
of the other provinces was ~o take place. No open rupture 
with Elizabeth occurred. On the contrary, the Queen ac~ 
companied the Duke, with a numerous and stately retinue, 
as far as Oanterbury, and sent a most brilliant traiu of her 
greatest nobles and gentlemen to escort him to the Nether. 
lands, communicating at the same time, by special letter, 
her wishes to the estates-general, that he should be treated 
with as mnch honor" as if he were her second self." jI 

On the 10th of FebrLlary, fifteen large vessels cast anchol' 
at Flushing. The Duke of Anjou, attended by the Earl 
of Leicester, the Lords Hun.don, Willonghby, Sheffield, 
Howard, Sir Philip Sidne'y, aud many other personages of 
high rank and reputation, t landed from this flect. He was 
greeted on his arrival by the Prince of Orange, who, with 
the Prince of Espino'y and a large deputation of the states
general, had been for some days waiting to welcome him. 
'rho man whom the Netherlands had chosen for their new 
master stood on the shores of Zealand. Francis Hercules, 
Son of France, Duke of Alen90n and Anjou, was at that 
time just twenty-eight years of age; yet not even his flat
terers, or his" minions," of whom he had as regular a train 
as his royal brother, could claim for him the external grace& 
of youth or of priucely dignit.v. He was below the middle 
height, pun'y and ill-shaped. HiB hair and eyes were brown, 
his fare was seamed with the small-pox, his skin covered 
with blotches, his nose so swollen and distorted that it seemed 
to be double. This prominent feature did not escape the 
sarcasms of his countrymen, who, among .other gibes, were 
wont to observe that the man who always wore two faccs, 
might be expected to have two noscs also. It was thought 
that his revolting appearance was the principal reason tGr 
the rupture of the English marriage, and it was in vain that 
his snpporters maintained that if he could forgive her age, 
she might, in return, excuse his ugliness.t 

it "Oblectatus distl'actusque juvenis, - videt .so in mediis nuptiia cele. 
braTe omnia. pl'wter nl!ptia~."·-Strada, 2, iv. 217.-Corupare De Thou, viii. 
6UO, sqq.; lIoofd, xix. 795. "-qu'il allast accompagn~ de La rccommanda .. 
liou d'une Pl'incesse-qui estimo avoh' tel intere.stell vons qne yonson Bel'ea 
pousses cl'avantage a honnorer un Princo qui lui est si cher qu'ella fait a.utaut 
rIo lui COllllllC d'un autre soi-meme," etc. ctc.-Lettre de 1a Sel'enissime Reine 
d'Angletel'l'c nux Etats-gen6raux, Fey. 6, 1581, MS. Ordinaria Dep~ohel1 
Boek del' Stden·gcllcra.l, An. 1582, 1583, f. Ivo, Hague Archives. 

t De ThOll, Hoord, ubi sup. Bot, xvii. 296. Meteren, xi. 19~. 
t &1, xvii. 296. Metel'eu, xi. 192. Hoofd, ubi sup. Mem. de Sully, loe. 

.:it. II I'll. picciolo di statura e poco beD !atto della pe!'Soun.."-Bentivoglio,G. 
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Hi. intellect was by no means contemptible. He was not 
Irithout a eertain quickne .. of apprehension ond vimcity 01 
expression wbich passed current among hi. admirera for wit 
and wisdom. Even tbe experieneed Ilaint AId.gonde w .. 
deceived in hi. character. and de.eribed bim. after an bour 
and bal!'. interview. as a Prince overfiowing witb bounty. 
intelligence. and sincerity. That luch men .. Saint Aid .. 
gonde and the Prinee of Orange should be at fault in their 
judgment. i. evidence not so much oC their want of discern
ment. as of the difference between the (1eneral reputation 
of tbe Duke at that period, and that whIch has been ","en
tnaJly established for him in history. Moreover. subsequent 
events were to exhibit tbe utter basene •• of his character 
more aignslly than it had been displayed during his previoul 
career. however vacillating. No more ignoble yet more 
dangerons creature had yet been Joooed upon the devoted 
aoil of tbe Netherland.. Not one of the peraottag"" who 
had hitherto figured in the long drama of the revolt had 
enacted so sorry a part. Ambitions but trivial, enterpriBing 
hut cowardly. an intriguer and a dupe. without re1igious 
convictions or political principles. eave that he w" willing 
to oecept any creed or any system wbich might advance his 
own ocftemes. he w .. the most nnfit protector for a people 
.... ho. whether wrong or right. were at 1esat in earnest. and 
who were occnstomed to regard truth .. one of tbe vinDell. 
He was certainly Dot deficient in oel!-esteem. With a fignre 
which ..... inBi211ifieant. and a conntenance which ..... re
pulsive. he ha.f hoped to effitee the impresBion made upon 
Elizabeth'. imagination by the handsomest man in EUffl.P". 
Witb a commonpla<e capacity. and with a narro ... politIcal 
education, he intended to circnmTent the most profound 
ststesman of his age. And there. npon the pier at }·ll1J'bing. 
he stood between them both; between the insgnifieent Lei
eeoter. whom he had thonght to ""tahine. and the .ilent 
Prince of Orange, whom he w .. determined to ontwit. 
Th~ ~ke'. arrival ..... greeted with the roar of artillery. 

the nngmg of bell., and the acclamations of a large con. 
eourae of the inbabitanta; onitable .peeches were made by 
the magistt;atea .of the town. the deputies of Zealand, and 
other Cnnetionanes,· and. _I,. banquet w .. provided, so 
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remarkable" for ita sugar-work and other delicacies, os to 
entirely BOtonish the French and English lords who partook 
thereof.". The Duke visited Middelburg, where he was 
received with great state, and to the authorities of which he 
expre .. ed his gratification at finding two such stately cities 
aituate so close to each other on one little island.t 

On tbe 17th of February, he set sail for Antwerp. A 
fleet of fifty-four vessels, eavered with flags and streamers, 
eonveyed him III1d his retinue, together witb the large depu
tation wbieh bad weJeomed him at Flusbiug, to the I1reat 
eommercial metropolis. He stepped on sbore at Kiel wIthin 
a bowsbot of the city-for, like other Dukes of Brabant, he 
WBO not to enter Antwerp until he had taken the oaths to 
respect the eonstitotion-Dnd the ceremony of inauguration 
was to takejlace outside the walls. A large platform had 
been erecta for this purpose, commanding a view of the 
stately city, with it. brIstling fortifications and shady 
groves.t A throne, eovered with velvet and gold, WBO pre
pared, and here the Duke took hi. seat, surrounded by a 
brilliant thr.ong, including many of the most distinguished 
personages In Europe. 

It was a bright winter'. morning. The gaily-bannered 
fleet lay eonspicuoUB in tbe river, while an enormous con
course of people were thronging from all sides to lP"eet the 
new sovereign. Twenty thousand burgber troops, In bright 
uniforms, surrounded the platform, upon the tapestried floor 
of which .tood the magistrates of Antwerp, the leading mem
bers of the Brabant estates, with the Prince of Orange at 
their head, together with many other great functionaries. 
The magnificence everywhere displayed, imd especially the 
aplendid costume. of the military companies, excited the 
profound astonishment of the French, who exclaimed that 
every soldier seemed a captain, and who regarded with vexa
tion their own inferior equipments. § 

Andrew He .. els, doctor VtriuaqU6 jwriB, delivered n fnlu
tatory oration, in which, Bmong other flights of eloquene~, 
he expressed the hope of tbe province. that the Duke, with 
the beams of his greatness, wisdom, and magnanimity, would 

• &r, nil 297. t Ibid. 
t .. La joycuso at DlAg11Ulqn.o ontr6e do Monsrugnr. Fmn90la, Fila de Fnml!G,. 
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dissipate all the mist.. fogs. and other exhalation. which 
were penlicious to tbeir national proRy"rity. and that he 
would bring back the aunlight of the .. andent glory.-

Anjou answered theae compliment. with equal eourtea,. 
and had much to oay of hi. williogneBB to .hed every dn.,P 
of hi. blood in defence of the Brabant liberties; but It 
might have damped the enthusi .. m of the moment couM 
the curtain of the not very di.tant future have beeri lifted. 
The audience. li..tening to theae promises. mi~bt have 
oeen that it 11''' not 80 much bis blood .. th",rs which 
be was disposed to abed. and I .... too. in def<'T1re than ill 
violation of those same libertiea which he wa:s tSwt'aring tl, 
protect. 

Orator H .... Ja then read aloud tbe artiel .. of the Joyo"" 
Entry. in the Flemish laugnage. and the Duke was ... ked if 
be required any explanations of that celebrated conotitution. 
He replied that be bad thoroughly studied its provi.ion •• 
with the 88Ristance of the Prince of Orange. during biB voy
age fnnn F1usbing. and 11'88 quite prepared to Iwear to 
maintain tbem. The oath., according to the antique CUI

tom. Wt'J'll tben adminiatered. Afterward •• tbe ducnl bat 
and the Telvet mantle. lined with ermine, were brought, the 
Prince of Orange aaai.ting bis highneBI to .... ume tbis bi .. 
toricnI eoatume of the Brabant dukea, and aaying to bim, .. 
be fastened the button at tbe throat, "I mOlt aecUI'fl this 
robe BO firmly, my lord, th.t no man may ever tear it from 
your ahouldera."t 

Thna arrayed in hi. garment of sovereignty, Anjon ..... 
eompelled to lhrten to auotber oration from the pensionary' 
of Antwerp, John Van der Werken. He then exchanged 
ootba with tbe magistrates of tbe city, and received the 
key., ... hieh he returned for oafe keeping to the burga
muter. Meanwhile the trumpeto aounded, Jarg"'" of gold 
and .iber coins was aeattered among the people, and the 
her..lds cried aloud, ~ Long live the Duke of Brabant.": 

A procemrion ..... tben formed to escort the ne ... Duke 
to his commercial capital. A at3te1 Y and atriking procea.iDn 
it was. The Hanseatic merchant. in ancient German attire, 
tbe E"gJish merchant.> in long vel.et cauocu, the berald. 

• The on.tiosa Is sn-ftl m fGII by k. :s:7ii. m, !!JI. 
t :Bar, S'Yii.~. Boord., sis. 7~ lInenD, D.. J~. 
: ""1A jn:r~ et. ~i£qv f:Ut.rie," de... Drn-. s~li. ~,tqq., wi .. '*'" 
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in their quaint costume, the long train of civic militia with 
full banda of music, the chief functionaries of city and pro
vince in their black mantles and gold chains, all marching 
under emhlematica! standards 0'· time-honored blazons, fal. 
lowed each other in dignified order. Then eame the Duke 
himself, on a white Barbary horse, caparisoned with cloth 
of gold. lIe was surrounded with English, French,and 
Netherland grandees, many of them of world·wide re~ut ... 
tion. There waa the stately Leicester; Sir Philip Sianey, 
the mirror of chivalry; the gaunt and imposing form of 
William the Silent; his son, Count Maurice of N aasau, 
destined to be the flrst cnptain of his age, then n handsome; 
dark.eyed lad of fit~een; the Dauphin of Auvergue; the 
M.r~cha! de Biron nod his sons; the Prince of E.pinov; 
the Lords Sheffield, Willoughby, lIoward, lluusdon, nj,d 
many others of high degree and distinguished reputation.· 
The ancient guilds of the crossbow·moo and archers of 
Brabant, splendidly accoutred, formed the body-guard of 
the Duke, while his French cnvaliers, the life-guardsmen of 
the Prince of Oranoe, and the troops of the line, followed 
in great numbers, their glittering uuiforms all gaily inter
mingled, "like the lIowers de luce upon a royal mantle." 
The procession, thus gorgeous and gay, was terminated by 
a dismal group of three hundred malefactors, marching in 
fetters, and imploring pardon of the Duke, a b(\on which 
was to be granted at evening. Great torches, although it 
was high noon, were burning along the road, at interval. 01 
four or five feet, in a continuous lino reaching from the 
platform at Kiel to the portal of Saint J oris, through which 
the entrance to the city was to be made. 

Inside the gate a stupendous allegory was awaiting the 
approach of the new sovereigu.t A. huge gilded car, crowded 
with those emblematicnl and liighly-bedizened personages so 
dear to the Netherlanders, obstructed the advance of the 
procession. AU the virtues seemed to have come out for 
an airing in one chariot. 8lld were now waiting to offer their 
homage to Francis Hercules Valois. Religion in "red 
oatin," holding the Gospel in her hand, was 8uPllorted by 

• UIA JOftl1lSO ot magni8que cntr6e," etc., Bor. mi. 900, &qq. Heord. 
sIJ:. 797. 80S. 
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;rostice, .. in oranl1" ~elvet:' armed ... ith blade and b.om. 
Prudence and FortItude embraeed each other near a column 
enwreathed by oerpenta .. with their tail. in their ean to 
typify deafueae to Battery;" ... hile Patriotiem .. a pelieon, 
and Patience .. a brooding hen, looked benignantly upon 
the eeene. This greeting duly ackno ... ledged, the pTooe .. i,>n 
adnneed into the city. The et:reeta ... ere lined with troope 
and with citizen.; the balconiee were filled with fair women; 
.. the ~ery gables," .. y. an enthuliaatie contemporary, 
.. seemed to laugh ... ith ladies' eyea.... The market-place 
..... filled ... ith waxen torchea and with blazing tar.barreJe, 
... hile in ita centre atood the giant Antigonu-founder or 
the city thirteen hundred yeara before the Christian era
the fabuloos penoosge who ..... aecostomed to throw the 
right banda of all smuggling merehanta into the ScheId. t 
This coloeoaJ individual, attired in a .. onrcoat of sky.b1ue," 
and holding a banner emhlazoned with the arm. of Spain, 
turned ita head as the Duke entered the square, .. luted the 
D81l' ao~ereign, and then dropping the Spanish aeuteheon 
upon the ground, raised aJoft another bearing the IIt1u. or 
Aniou.~ 

It .... nightfall before the proceaoion at Iaot reached the 
palace or Saint Michael, .. hicli bad been fitted up for the 
temporary reception of tbe Duke. § The uest day .... de
"oted to speech.making; urioos deputations ... aitin~ 
tbe new Duke of Brabant with congratulatory ad 
The Grand Pensionary delivered a pompoUl oration upon a 
platform bung with oky·blue oi1k, and Carpeted with cloth 
of gold. A committee of the German and trench reformed 
ehl1l'Chea mode a long harangue, in .... hich they expresoed 
the Iwr! that the Lord would make the Duke .... uliant 
u Dnid, .. wise .. Solomon, and .. pions .. 1Ieukiab."11 
A Boman Catb,,\ie deputation informed hia highueoa that 

• HooGI,.sh.. 7'"A. tWIA ___ •• .... 
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for eight month. the members of the ancient Church ba 
been forbidden all religious exercises, Bllving baptism, m ..... 
riage, visitation of the sick, and burials. A promise w ... 
therefore made thet thie prohibition, which had been the 
result of the disturbances recorded in a preceding chapter, 
should be immediately modified, and on the 15th of March, 
accordingly, it was II1'1'IIllged, by command of the magistrates, 
thet all Catholics should have permission to attend public 
worship, according to the ancient ceremonial, in the church 
of Saint Michael, which had been originally designated for 
the use of the new Duke of Brabant. It was, however, 
stipulated th.t all who desired to partake of this privilege 
should take the oath of abjuration beforehand, and go to the 
churcb witbont arms.". 

The terms of the treaty concluded at Plessis les Tours 
and Bordeaux were now made public. The Duke had sub
scribed to twenty-seven artieies,t which made ... stringent 
and sensible a constitutional compact as could be desired 
by any N etherlnnd I?atriot. These articles, taken in con
nection with the anment charters which they expressly up
held, left to the new sovereign no vestige of arbitrary power. 
lIe was merely the hereditary president of a representative 
republic. He was to be Duke, Count, Margrave, or Seignior 
of the different provinces on the same terms which his pre
decesoors had accepted. lIe was to transmit the digmties 
to his children. If there were more than one child, the I.'ro
vinces were to select one of the number for their Bovere.gn. 
He was to maintain all the ancient privilegea, charters, sta.
tutes, and cnatoma, and to forfeit his sovereignty at the first 
'Violation. lIe was to 88semble the Btates-general at least 
once a year. lIe waa always to reside in the Netherlands. 
lIe wa. to permit none hut natives to hold office. His right 

I of appointment to all important posts was limited to a se
lection from three candidates, to be proposed by the estates 
of the province concerned, at each vacancy. lIe was to 
maintain .. the Religion" and the religious peace in the 
""me state in which they then were, or as should afterward. 
be ordained by the estates of each province, without making 
any innovation on his own partol: lIolland and Zealand were 
to remain as they were, both in tbe matter of religion .. nd 

• Bol'. xvii. 303. • 
: ~~~ an £lv_Ill fIlll 1»7 Bor. 3, XTlL 307-308. 
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otAtrwi,... IIis highD"s ,.. ... Dot to permit th.t anyone 
Mhould be examined or molested in his housl", or otherwille, 
in the matter or und .... pretext of reliv;ion.t He w .. to 
procure the assistance of the King of j,'raDce for the Ne
therlands. He w .. to maintain a perfect and a perpetual 
league, otTensive and defensive, betweeD that kinf;dom and 
the provine,,"; withont, however, permitting any IDcorpora. 
tion of territory. lie was to carry on the war against 
Spain with his own mean. and those furnished by hi. royal 
broth .... , in addition to a yearly contribution by tbe estate. 
of two million four hnndred thousand guldens. t IIe was 
to dismi .. all troopa at command of the atates-general. He 
.... 08 to make no treaty with Spain ,..ithout their con.ent. 

It would be ouper!luous to point out the great difference 
between the Dotions entertained upon intemationallaw in 
tbe .ixteenth ceDtUry and in our OWD. A atate of nominal 
peace existed between SpaiD, France, and England; yet bere 
...... the brotber of the FreDch monarch, at the h .... of French 
troop., and attended by the grande .. of England, IOlemnly 
acceptiDg the """ereignty over the revolted provincea cf 
Spain. § It is al80 enriOUl to observe that the constitu
tional compact by whieh the new IOvereign of tbe N ether
lands ..... admitted to the government, would have been 
repudiated .. revolutionary and republican by the monarch .. 
of Fmnce or England, if an attempt had been made to apply 
it to their own realms, for the ancient charters-wbich in 
reality constituted a republican form of government-had 
all been re-calabli.hed by the agreement with Anjon. 

The first fruits of the ban now began to di.play them
eel..... Sunday, 18tb of March, 1582, ..... tbe birthday of 
the Duke of Anjon, and a great leotivol h.d been arranged, 
accordingly, for the evening, at the palace of Saint Michael, 
tbe Prince of Orange as well .. all the great French Jords 
being of eonrse invited. The Prinee dined, as nauaJ, at hia 
bonae in tbe neighborhood of the citadel, in company .... itb 
the Counts HohenJo .nd !.val, and the two distingni.hed 
French commia!ionen, Bonnivet and Dea Pruneaus. YOUDg 
Mami<e of S........, and two nephew. of the Priore, IOn. of 

..:;:::=_~~.:..,~koijala·'-'_ 
fAAl ... , tAft.I'. 
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his brotber John, wero also pre.ent nt table. DUr'''!! din
ner the cOllversation was animated, many stories being 
related of the cruelties which had been practised by the 
Spaniards in the provinces. On rising from the table, 
Orange led the WRy from tbe dining-room to hi. own apart. 
ments, showing the noblemen in his company as he passed 
along, a piece of tapestry upon whicb Bome Spanish soldie .. 
were represented. At this moment, as he stood upon the 

. threshold of the ante-chamber, a youth, of small statnre, 
vulgar mien, and pale dark complexion, nppeored from 
among the servnnta amI offered him a petition. He took 
the paper, and as he did so, tbe .tranger suddeuly ,drew .. 
pistol and discbarged it at the head of the Prince. The 
ban entered tbe neck under the right ear, pas.ed through 
the roof of the moutb, and carne ant under the lel~ jaw
bone, carrying with it two teeth.· The pistol bad becn held 
no nenr, that the bair and beard of the Prince were set, on 
fire by the discharge. He remained standing, but blinded, 
stullDed, and for a moment entirely ignorant of wbat had 
occurred. As be afterwards observed, he thought perhaps 
that .. part of the bouse had suddenly fallen. :Findiug ,'ery 
soon that his hair and beard were burning, he compre
hended what had occurred, and called out quickly, "Do not 
kill him-I forgive bim my death!" and turning to the 
French noblemen 'present, he added, .. Alas ~ what n faithful 
servant does hi. hIghness lose in me t"t 

These were his first words, spoken when, as an believed, 
he had been mortally wounded. The message of merr~ 
cn.me, however, too late; for two of the gentlemen present, 
by an irresistible impulse, bad run the DSsa8~ill through 
with their rnpier~. The halberdiers rushed upon him im
mediately afterwards, BO that he fell pierced ill thirty-two 
vital placeB.l: Tho Prince, Bupported by bia friends, walked 

• Boord, zix. S04. Dar, xvtL 313. Meteren, xl. ]940. Tnssis, vi. 43l. 
Stnuln., 9, iv. 219. II Korte VcrhMI vnn don moorddadlgon BAnslng, bodrcVOll 
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door Jan Jaurogul, eon Spaujl\rd.."-Thia fa tho title of .. pamphlet puulillihod 
at. Lbe Limo witb Ruthentlc docu'mcots, by PlnnUn, at Antwerp. Tbllre ia abo 
... Fronch edition, prinhxllimultRnooualywlt.h that In Flemiab,intitulOll .. BNIf 
BooneU do l'AlJ&Ui8imlt," eto.-Rcllfcnbcrg luta f'Opoblitlbod it in hi • ..utlon 01 
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to bi. cbamber, wbere be waa put to bed. while tbe our· 
geon. examined and bandaged tbe wound. It was moot 
dangeroU8 in appearance, but a very strange circumstnnre 
Il'ave more bope than <'Ould otberwise bave been entertained. 
The llame from the pistol had been 10 close that it had 
actually cauterized the wound inJIicted by tbe ball. But 
for this, it w .. BUpl'ooed that tbe dow of blood ftom the 
'Veina wbich bad been ahot tbrougb would bave proved fatal 
before tbe wound could be dressed. Tbe Prince, after tbe 
first .bock, bad recovered full J>OI'I!" .. ion of bis IICIlO .. , and 
believing himself to be dying, he ex,P ..... d the moot unal· 
footed aympathy for the condition m wbicb the Duke of 
Anjoll would be placed by bis death. .. AI .. , poor Prince I " 
be cried frequently; .. ala., what troubl .. will now beset 
thee!". The aurgeons enjoined and implored bit .ilenee • 
.. opeaking migbt cause the wound to prove immediatelJ 
fataf. He complied, but wrote inee..antlJ.t A. long .. b .. 
heart could beat, it ..... impoeible for blDl not to be occu
pied witb biB country. 

Lion Petit, a truaty captain of tbe city guard, forced his 
way to tbe chamber. it being abJolutely n ....... ry. said the 
honeat burgher, for bim to ... witb bis own eyeo tbat the 
Prince w .. living, and report tbe fad; to tbe townapeople: 
otberwise, ao great w .. the excitement, it w .. impn88ible to 
""y what might be tbe reault. It w .. in fact believed that 
tbe Prince w .. already dead, and it W8I wbispered that he 
had been aaaaaainated by the order of Anjon. Thia horrible 
8UBpicion wso dying througb tbe city, ... d producing a fi£'l'C8 
exasperation,: .. men talked of tbe murder of Coligny. 
of Saint Bartholomew, of the murderous propentitiea of the 
Valoia race. Had tbe attempt taken place in the .. ening, 
at tbe birth-night ~et of Anjou, .. borrible mauaere 
... ould b&1'~ been the mevitable iaaoe. A. it happened, 
boweyer, C'lI'CUmstanees lOOn ocenrred to remOTe the au.
picion from the French, and to indicate tbe oriJ,lin of the 
~: . Meantime, Cartain Petit ..... urged by the Prince •. 
)n ~g, to go ~b matantly with the Dew. that he yet 
8U", .. ~ bu~~"'::;llore tbe people, in ...... God .boUld 
eaIl him to to hold bim in kind remembrauce, 
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to make no tumult, and to .erve ,the Duke obediently 
and faithfully.· 

Meantime, the youthful Maurice of N assnu was giving 
proof of that cool determination which already marked his 
character. It was natural that a boy of filleen should be 
somewhat agitated at seeing such a father shot through the 
head before his eyes. His situation was rendered doubly 
grave by the suspicions which were instantly engendered ns 
to the probable origin of the attempt. It was already 
whispered in the hall that the gentlemen who had been so 
officious in sla.ying the 88R8ssin, were his accomplices, who 
-upon the principle that dead men would tell no tales
were disposed, now that the deed was done, to preclude in
convenient revelations as to their own share in the crime. 
Muurice, notwithstanding these causes for perturbation, 
and despite his grief at his father's probable death, remained , 
steadily by the body of the murderer. He was determined, 
if possible, to unravel the plot, and he waited to possess 
bimself of all papera and otber articles wbich might he 
lound upon the peroon of the deceased.t 

A scrupulouli search was at once made by the attendants, 
and everything placed in the young Count's own hand •. 
This done, Mannce expressed a doubt lest some of the vil
lain'. accomplice. might attempt to take the articles from 
bim,t whereupon a faitbful old servant of biB father came 
forward, wbo with an emphatic e>:preBsion of the importance 
ofsecuring Bucb important document., took his young mas
ter under biB cloak, and led him to a retired apartment of 
the bouse. Here, after a rapid examinatioll, it was found 
that the pape .. were all in Spanish, written by Spaniard. 
to Spaniards, so that it was obvious that the conspiracy, if 
one there were, was not a French cODspiracy. The ser\'ant, 
therefore, advised Maurice to go to his father, while he would 
Ilimself instantly descend to the hall with this important, 
mtelligence. Count Hoh.ruo had, from the instant of the 
morder, ordered tbe doors to b. fastened, and bad per
mitted no one to enter or to leave the apartment Mitbout 
his permission. The information now brought by tbe ser
\'But as to tbe character of the papers, canaed great re-

• Bor. KeteTen, RooM, ubi np. Korte Veriuw. 
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lief to the mind. of an; for, till that momeut, .n.opicion 
had e\"en lighted upon men who ... ere the firm frienw. of 
the Prince.-

Saint Aldegonde, who h.d meantime arrived, now pro
ceeded, in company of the other gentlemen, to eXlimine the 
papers and other papcrs taken from the .... "".in. The pi .. 
tol with which be had done tbe deed w .. lying upon the 
Boor; "naked poniard, which he would probably have uoed 
al90, hnd hi. thumb not been blown off by the di9Charge oC 
the pi.tol, ..... foond in hi. trunk llO.e. 10 hi. pocket 
were an A.!lnu. Dei, a taper of green ... ax, two bits of hare. 
.kio, two dried toads-which were .uppooed to be sorcerer'. 
charms--a crucifix, a Jesuit catechism, a prayer-book, a 
pocket-book containing two Spanioh bills of excbange-one 
fol' hro thoU93nd, and one for eight hundred and .... enty
.. ven crowno-and a .. t of writing tableta.t Th..., last 
were covered with vow. and piona invocation., in reference 
to the mllrderoDO affair ... hicb the ... riter had in hand. He 
had addreaoed fervent prayera to the Virgin Mary, to tbe 
Angel Gabriel, to the !lavinur, and to the SaDWUr' •• on.
"811 if," saya the Antwerp chronicler, with simplicity, u the 
Lord leono had a 80n ":-tbat tbey might all uoe their in
terceaoion with the Almighty towarda the certain and oaf" 
accomplisbment of the contemplated deed. Should he come 
off ouce_ful and unharmed; he solemnly vowed to ro.t 
a week on bread and ... ater. Furthermore, he promised to 
Christ a "new coat of cootly pattern;" to the )Iother of 
God at Gnodalupe, a new gown; to Our Lady of Mont.er
rat, a crown, a gown, and a lamp; and au on thrOlll;h a 
100;; liot of similar preaents thuo contemplated for v.rious 
sbrio ... § The poor fanatical fool had been taught by 
deeper YilIains than himself that his pistol ..... to rid tbe 
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world of a tyrant, aDd to open hi. own pathway to heaven. 
if his career should be cut short on eartb. To prevent so 
undesirable a catastro:rhe to himself, however, his most 
natural conception hn been to bribe the whole heavenly 
bost, from tbe Virgin Mary downwards, for be had beeu 
taught that absolution for murder was to be bought and 
sold like other merchandize. He had also been persuaded 
that, after accomplishing the deed, lie would become invisible.· 

Saint Aldegondc hastened to lay the result of thi. exami· 
nation before the Duke of Anjou. Information w"" like
wise instantl v comeyed to the magistrates at the Town· 
house, and these measures were successful in restoring 
confidence throughout the city .8 to the intentions of the 
new government. Anjou immediately conwned the State 
Council, issued a. summons for an early meeting of the 
states-geDeral, and 1.'ublished a proclamation thnt an per
SODS having informatIon to give concerning the crime which 
had just been committed, .hould come instantly forward, 
upon pain of death. The body of the assassin was fortb
with exposed upon the public square, and was soon recog
nized as that of ODe Juan Jaureguy, a servant in the 
employ of Gaspar d'Anastro, a Spanish mercbaut of Ant. 
werp_ The letter. and bills of exchange had also, on nearer 
examination at the Town-house, implicated Ann.tro in tile 
alfair. His bouse was immediately searched, but the mer
chant had taken his departnre, upon the previous Tuesday, 
under pretext of pressiug affairs at Calais. Hia cnshier, 
Venero, and n. Dominicnn frlar,named Antony Zimmermauu,.1 
both inmate. of hi. family, were, however, a .. rested upon 
suspicion. On the following day the watch stationed at the 
gate carried the foreign post-bags, as soon as they arrived, 
to the magistracy, when letters wcre found from Ana.tro 
to Venero, which made the affair quite plain.t After tbey 
had been thoroughly .tudied, they were shown to Venero, 
who, seeing himself thus completely ruined, asked for pen 
and ink, and wrote 0. full confession. 

It appeared that the crime was purely a commercial specu
Jalion on the part of Anastro. That merchant, being on 
the verge of bankruptcy, had entered with Philip into 
" mutual contract, which the King had signed with hi • 

• Lotter or P. 'Vnn Relgeraborg, March 19,1582; apwI Van Wyu op W .... 
..... 1, lli. J 12. ~'tcr of Herle. before cHad. 

t )[ode Vorhul. Bor.lr.viL 313. Boord, xia. 805. Jdcteren, si. 194. 
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hand and sealed with his seal, and according to which 
Ann.tra, within a ""rtain period, was to take the life of 
WiIlu.m of Orange, and for 10 doing .no to receive eighty 
tholll'8nd ducat., and the cr088 of Santiago.. To be a 
knight companion of Spain'. proud .. t order of chivalry 
W88 the guerdon, over and above the eighty thousand pieces 
of silver, which Spain'. monarch promised the murderer, if 
he .hould succeed. As for AnaOtro himself, he W88 too 
frugal and too wa!?" to risk his own life, or to lose much of 
the premium. WIth tears .treamiog down hi. cheeks, he 
painted to hiB faithful caahier the picture which hill muter 
.... ould present, when men .hould point at him and eay, 
"Behold yoo bankrupt!" t prote&tiog, therefore, that he 
.... ould murder Orange and secure the reward, or peri.h in 
the oUempt. Saying thi., he again Ihed many tea... Venero, 
oeeiot; hill maater thuo disconsolate, wept bitterly likewiBe. 
and begged him not to risk his own l'reciouo life.f After 
thiB pathetic commingling oC their gnef, the merchant and 
hiB book-keeper became more composed, and it wu at laot 
coneerted between them that John Jaureguy should be 
entrusted with the joh. Annatro bad intended-as he ,aid 
in a letter afterwa.d. in1ercepted-" to accompliBh the deed 
with hiB own band; but, 88 God bad prohably reserved him 
for other things, and particularl,. to be of service to hill 
very alfectionate menda, he bad thought belt to entrun the 
execution oC the deaign to hiB servant." § The price paid 
by the maater tel the man, for the work, eeema to have been 
but two thouaaod eight hundred and leYenty ...... en cro ... oo. 
The cowardly and crafty principal """"pod. He bad gone 
poet halite to Dunkirk, pretending that the BUdden death of 
Jw. agent in CaloiB required hill immediate preoenre in that 
city. GoYernor S ... eveaeel, of Dunkirk. aent an ord.,.1 y to 

• J[ .... V-. _. rriL IU. Hoot.!, sis. tIM. ......... .s. IN1>. 
, • Kind ...... _boo ... loa ................ " .... --c.a_ ." 

Vt8eI'O ta Bnl BeeadJ. S·TodoIo ................. __ -..so __ --
IbOI. 

I .. - Drodl W .. __ a.& 00cI aJJ ... hed\ -me. ...... rm .. 
..... _~t.e-.m doeD mijD ~ ... ~.piljk Ik 
.. brbbe ...... Uj*. .. -Letter01 A-.. to • .. y~ .... :nilk:eDt. Lord." 
llartia »rope, ~ ill FI .... iIItt, .. dated JIadt !S, liJo2. to Bur, SYti. :ns. 11 __ ..... ___ to ..... ..,._~to 
.AGaimI ~ no ~ • IeUcr 01 III.n.r parpoI't rro. AIIIIIItJo-t,e 
... u-..eiy.~_ ....... fill - .. .......,... ........ bit &aa. __ --
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get a passport for him from La Motte, commanding at 
Gravelingen. Anastro being on tenter-hooks lest the news 
should arrive that the projected murder had been consum
mated before he had crossed the border, testified extravagant 
joy on the arrival of the passport, and gave the messenger 
who brought it th~ pistoles. Such conduct naturoJly 
excited a vague auspiclOn in the mind of the governor, but 
the merchant's character was good, and he had brought 
pressing letters from Admiral. Treslong. Sweveseel did not 
dare to arrest him without cause, and he neither knew that 
any crime had been committed, nor that the man before 
him was the criminal. Two hours after the traveller'. 
departure, the news arrived of the deed, together with the 
orders to arrest Anastro, but it was too late. The merchant 
had found refuge within the lines of Parma .• 

Meanwhile, the Prince lay in .: most critical. condition. 
Believing that hi. end was fast approaching, he dictated 
letters to the states-general, entreating them to continue 
in their obedience to the Duke, than whom he a.fIirmed that 
he knew no better prince for the government of the pro
vinces. These letters were despatched by Saint Aldegonde 
to the assembly, from which body a deputation, in obedience 
to the wishes of Orange, was sent to Anjou, with expres
aion. of condolence and fidelity. t 

On Wednesday a solemn fast was held, according to pro
clamation, in Antwerp, all work and all amusements being 
prohibited, and special prayers commanded in all the churches 
for the recovery of the Prince. "Never, within men's me
mory," says an account published at the moment, in Ant
werp, "had such crowds been seen in the churches, nor so 
many tears been shed.":I: 

The process against Venera and Zimmermann was rapidl'y 
carried through, tor both had made a full confesaion of the,r 
share in the crime. The Prince had enjoined from his sick 
bed, however, that the case should be conducted with strict 
regard to jWltice, and, when the execution could no longer 
be deferred, he had s.nt a written request, by the hands of 
Saint Aldegonde, that they should be put to death in the 
least painful manner. The request was complied with, hut 
there can be no doubt that the criminols, had it not bcen 
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made, would ba.e expiated tbeir offence by the moot ling~
iug torture.. Owing to the interce •• ion of the man who 
waa to have been their victim, they were .traugled, before 
being quartered, upon a """Wold erected in the markel-place, 
oppo.ite the Town-houae. Tbi. execution took place on 
Wedneaday, the 2Bth of Marcb.-

The Prince, meanwhile, waa tbnught to be mending, and 
thanksgivings began to be mingled witb the prayers offered 
almoot every hoW" in the ch)lr~he.; hut for eighteen day. 
b" laJ. iI. a moot J"ecarioUl .tate. lli. wife hardly left hi. 
bed.ide, and hi. 8.ster, Catharine Cooot ... of Sehwartzburg, 
was indt-fatigable in ber attention.. The Duke of ADj~U 
Yisited him daily, and expreaaed tbe moot filial anxiety for 
hi. recovery, but tr.e bopes, wbich bad been gradually grow. 
ing otranger, were on the 5th of April exchanged for the 
deepeat apprehen.ioD8. Upon tbat day the cicatrix by which 
the flow of blood from tbe Deck bad been prevented, almOllt 
from the lint infliction of the wound, fell off. l.'he vein. 
poured for<b a vaot quantity of blood; it .. emod impoooible 
to eh.<k the h.,morrhage, and all bope appeared to vanisb. 
The Prince reaigned bi1l18e1f to hi. fate, and bade bi. ebil. 
dren ".good night for ever," laying calmly, "it U BOW all 
OTer ."ttb me."t 

It ..... difficult, without euJI'oeating the patient, to {..ten 
a bandage tightly enough to .tatateb the wound, but :Le0-
nardo Botalli, of Am, body pbysician of ADjou, ,.. .. never
tbeless fortunate enougb to devae a .imple mechanical 
npedient, wbich proved IUeeeoafuL By hi. adviee, a ..,.,. 
ceaoiou of attendatita, relieving eacb other day and nigbt, 
pre"cnted the flo .... of blood by keepin$ the orifice of tbe 
wound .Iightly but firmly rompreoo<M with tbe thumb. 
After a period of anxioUl expectation, the wound again 
closed, aud by the end of tbe montb the Prince wae rouv ... 

.. Bor. sni. 314.-'l'be'oIIowiDs' II u.e tat tJl tJdI...t mt.enwtinc' 1eU«: 
-".<lMiev de 6rU.at ~: r., eat.e.cIa q.- fOIl cW.bl. demai. faiN 
J~'.!le de dec ~. cu. eompIic:s de edo1 q1Ji III'. tir6 Je eoap.. 
be t:a:a part. je leur pu'doeDe In. 'I'OIoDtien de ee qu' •• 1M pea..,eut ay.-c 

=~:i:~':!~ =':.~! ~~~re:'f:."'=.=;"": 
... ,.«"rir ~ t.aa~ eI. ., c:outea&er.ll'iJ. I'out ~. d'aue e.·ute I'DIlII'L 
"utr;: l.ieIJ hoe albIa yoa. lid ... lft'Tiee.GaiUaanw: fk ""'_ ...... -I~m Re.tadJ 
., I' ~~n;at tQBIaUs ell la pe:nt.JaM da &rill a..t.t.Mire l'nncc d'Or.aDp (A»-

Yer; Bo;~~~~:J1~Verh:tal. HOIAil.sis. ~It lI'!teP.ft.sllN. 
~ vi ~ 01 t..ma;:e &0 eo..a..MIla • .ArduYea eL (;'An:I'p-. nii. b&.. 
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lescent. On the 2nd of May he went to offer thanksgiving' 
in the Great Cathedral, amid the joyful .obs of a v.st and 
most earnest throng.· . 

The Prince ..... saved, but 1UlhappUy tbe murderer had 
yet found.n illtlBtriotlB victim. Tile Prineess of Orange, 
Charlotte de Bourbon-the devoted ... ife who for seven 
yea,.. had so faithfully shared his joys .nd sor~ows-lay 
alreadr on her death-bed. " Exhausted by anxIety. long 
watchmg, and the alternation.' of hope and fear during the 
lirst eighteen day., she had been prostrated by despair at 
the renewed h"'morrhage. A violent fever seized her, under 
which' she sank on the 5th of May, three days after the 
solemn thanksgiviBg for her busband's recovery.t The 
Prince, who loved her tenderly, ..... in great danger (If 
rel.pse upon the sad el'ent, which, .Ithough not sudden,.had 
not boen anticipated. She ...... laid in her grave on the 9th 
of May, amid tho lamentations of the who)e country,~ for 
her virtues ... ere universally known and cheri.hed. ::lh. 'W •• 

" ... oman of rare intelligenee, aeeomplish'Rent, and gentle
ness of disposition, whose only offence had been to break, 
by ber marriage, the church VOI<S to which she h.d .. been 
forced in h.r childhood, but ... hich had been pronouuced 
i1Jogal by eompetent authority, both ecclesiastical .nd Iny. 
For this, .nd for the eontrast which her virtues afforded to 
the vices of her predecessor, .he wa. the mark of caluII111Y 
and insult. These .ttacks, however, had cast no shado\\' 
lIpon the serenity of her married life, and so long a. slw 
lil'ed she w •• the trusted companion and consoler of he,' 
husb.nd. "IIi. bighnes.," wrote Count John in 1580, 
" is in excellent health, and, in £lpite of adversity, incredible 
lubor, perplexity, Dnd dangere, is in Bueh good 8pirits, that 
it mnl(c8 me happy to witness it. No doubt a chief reason 
i. the consolation he derives from the pious and highly in
telligent wife ... hom the Lord ha. given him-'a woman who 
c\'er conforms to hiB wishes, and is inexpressibly dear to ' 
him."§ 

.. Hoord, xl.L 806, ascribe! tbe IUporlo.t.eudonce of tho cure to BoWU (all 
.. tn.tod in ,thu lext). llor and Meteren, however, only mention the llllDUl of 
Jlllcpb Mlchaoll. of LuCCd.. Dor dOOl not apDRk at. all of tho Ilugular ox[tC· 
Iliont l.'Ulpluycd to ,lop tbe olfusiou of blood; Boord, Hoteron, and o\.hcl'ti" 
alludllto II., -

t llol)fIl, MetereD, BoT, ublaup. 
1 co With a lltatul,. l}roCdllion of two lhollaud moum-Illg m:mUcs:' IUJ. 

Boord, zt:r. 807. 
t Apo·.~riu d'Orn.ngc. Archives. et.c., "'ii. 333. 
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The Prince .. len .i1 daugbtera-Louioa J' uliana, Eliza., 
beth. Catharina Belgica, F1andrina, Charlotta Brabantica, 
and Emilia Secunda.-

Parma recl'ived the tim intelligence of the attempt from 
the mouth of Anastro him .. lf, who 888Dred him that the 
deed had been entirely oncceoaful, and claimed the promi.ed 
reward. Alexander. in COIIIeCJUeDce. addres .. d circular 
letters to the authoritieto of Antwerp. Bruaoel •• Brog ... and 
other citi ... calling upon them. now that they had been 
relieved of their tyrant and their betrayer. to retom again 
to the path of their duty and to the ever open arm. of th.ir 
la ... ful monaroh.t Theoe letters ... ere Jl"eDIature. On the 
other hand, the atetea of Holland and Zealand remained in 
permanent aeaaion, awaiting with extreme anxiety tho reonlt 
or the Prince'. wound. " With the death of hiB excellen." 
if God .hould pI ..... to take him to himself." oaid the mat;ll
tracy of Leyden. "in the death of the Prince we all fore ... " 
our own death." It ...... in troth. an ansioua moment. and 
the revnJaion of feeling consequent on hi. recovery W81 pro
portionately intense·t 

In consequence of the excitement produced by thia event, 
it waa no longer poatDIe for the Prince to decline accepting 
the conntahip of Holland and Zealand, which he had re
fnaed abaolntely two years before. and which he had again 
rejected, except for .. limited period, in the year 15&1.§ It 
........ ell UDdentood, .. appeara by the treaty with Anjou, 
andafterwarda formally arranged, "that the Duke w .. never 
to claim sovereignty over Holland and Zealand, "n .nd tbe 
oft'er of the sovereign coontahip of Holland ..... again m.de . 
to the Prinee of Orange in most orgent term.. It will be 
reeolleeted that he had accepted the lOVereignty on tbe 5th 
of luly. 1581, ouly for tbe term of the war. In a Jetter, 
dated Brogeo. 14th of Aogoat. 1582. he accepted the dj~
Dity witlv.mt limitation.,. ThiB offer and acceptance. ho .... 
ever. eonatitnted bot the prelimioariea. for it ..... furtber 
ueceasary that the letters of " Be.twul" .hould be drawn 

• Bar, rrii.. 318. ~. xl ISIS. 
t _(srii.314.i!5) ................. """'.a1.UO. 
t 8.n'. KTii. :JiG. Klan. L 2.14. 
I Ibid., i !li2: 201, MIll. , Jbid.... L !18. !.f7. :&Jr,:no. lAt, 18l' . 
... !W.., rt'. 1&3. lS4,l&5.-Coarp.n. Khrit." 2U,214. The detrl. 0( qfft!W 

ad or aeeeptaaee were d:d.ed ~al1 kb, 191L Tbe .... _eP- n:ehar:~~ 
bet_tGt 1.1,., eo.1atei aDd the PriDr::e, ~aJ:y 2kh. two cia,.. lcfon, th~ art 01 • 
jarsliIa. nc kUc:r vi AIIpIlUtJa, lS8!, .. p ...... Poor ...... J~, lr.. 
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, up, that they should he formally delivered, and that a DCW 
constitution should be laid down, and confirmed by mutual 
oaths. After these steps had been taken, the ceremonious. 
inauguration or rendering of homage was to be celebrated. 

All these measures were duly &rraIl!!ed except tbe l.st. 
The installstion of the new Count 01 Holland was pre
vented by his death, and the northern provinces remained a 
republic, Dot only in fact but in name.-

In political matters, the basis of the Dew constitution was 
the" Great Privilege" of the Lady Mary, the Magna Ch.rt.~ 

• As the measnres., t.boref'ore, were, after aU. inchoate. a brief lndication ot 
these dates and objecl8 will snfftoo to show the relative position of the Prince 
and t.he people of Holland and Zealand. The act of aceeptnnee b;r Willliun 
the Silellt of t.he proffered sovereignt.y. was dat.ed August 12,l582.-(Bor. :R. 

186, 187.} The lctt.era patent. or the BenTersal, as the1 WeM tccbnieallT 
eallod, were dn.wn up and signed and sealoo. by t.he If three eldest nobles. "_ 
(Sor, xv. 187. Klnit, L 311,312.) They were then sent to all the clt.ies, and 
roeelvad ibeir twenty.be Beparate 8eals at different datell.-{Kluit. 1. 311,312, 
and Bijlagen, 451-463.} The origiual WIllI aIterward8 delivered to tho Prince, 
and still exiata, with it. twentr-eigbt seaIa, among the arehiv. of the now royal 
family of Orange NR88IlQ.-{Kluit, l 316.) On tho 6th of May, 1583, the 
alate. or Bolland addresaod & remarkable circnlar (&r, IV. 187-190, who 
cta.tea that it waa addrcased only to the statea of Utrecht, whilo Klmt, L 322, 
ahOWII t.hat. it WM a general oirenlar) to the states or Utrecht, Friesland, Ove .... 
y.el. Bra.bant, Flandere, Gclderland, and to the states-general also, giving 
an historical sketch or the Ute and servl.oes of WilliJUD the Silent, together 
with the weighty reason which had. induced them to urge the ancient. coun~ 
Ihip of Holland upon hill acceptance. Thill step they declared tbemaelVQ8 to 
have taken, .. after frequlIIDt communltation with our cltiOll, &Dd each ot them ; 
after ripe de1iool'lltion and counsel; after baviog heard the advice or the col • 
• and commnnitiOll of the cities. .. well lUI that of the 1nRgiBtraci0ll and 
aenatoa. and of aD other penonll whQm it; behoved to consult, and whose 
counaeJ.ln mattera of eonaequonoo isunally uked."-(Seo the Comrnent.aryot 
Klult, i. 322-326.) Ther moreover es:prMSOd the hope that tbe me&81U'e 
would mee!; with the approval of all their.mom- provinoes and wilob tho espo
clal oo-operation of thou llitatee with which tbey were accustomed to act. 
On the 15th of Novembor, 1583, the dopnti. of Zealand and Utrecbt. thns 
OJpeclaU,. alluded to, formally declared their lnt.enLion to remaiu In tbelr 
ancient frientbbip and union with Bolland, ,. undIlr one IOvercignty and go
yeroment."-(Klult, i. 329, 330.) An act to this etroct "aa drawn np, to be 
reruJTOd tor ratinallion to their princlpnlA ~ the neD usem.bly.-It; bad, 
bowover, not. been rat.it1ed when the proccedinga were for ever termillated by 
the Prince'. death. -(Kluit, 330. 351, 352, 353. Bor, ltV. 186.) Holland 
accepted UUa formality 88 8Irllleient, and the Ilct of Benvenal was aeeordillgl,r 
doUnlred OD tbe 7th of December, 1683.-(KJul\, L 330.) On the 30th of UIG 
IIlUDO month, rorty-nloe articles (t.bey are given in fnll h7 Bor, zv. 191-194), 
.GOntainiog as lI1I!usiblo a plan for a free coDlDlOnwealt.h as had ever been dl1lWD. 
up previousl.1 to that. day in Christendom, were agreed npon by t.be Prinee 
and t.he estates, as t.he ftuulamcnt.al condit.t.ona under which be Ilbould be in
veMed .with the oountablp. The PriDe8, however, accepted the dignity and 
tho arti~ only npon the further C(Jndit.ion t.hat the whole proeeoding Bbould 
be once more approved, and contirmed bJ tho 811Datel of iho citiee.-{Kluit.. L 
336.-Compare Bor, iii. ~. 194.b.) 

VOL. ill. B]I 
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of the rountry. That memorable monument in the history 
of the Netherlands and of municipal progr ..... had been 
overthrown by Mary'! 80n. with the lorced acquieacence of 
the otot ... and it w .. therefore .tipulated by the new arti. 
ele. that even such law. and privilege ... had fallen into 
clisu .. should he revived. It ..... furtbennore provided that 
the little state should be 11 free countohip. and 8hould th ... 
silently .. ver it. connection with the Empire .• 

With regard to the position of the Prince. a. hereditary 
chief of the little commonwealth. his actual yow.". Watt 

rather diminished than increased by hi. new digmtJ' What 
W88 hi. position at the moment? He ..... lIOYerelgn durin!! 
the lDar. on the general basi. of the authority originslly 
bl'llto ... ed uJlon him by the King'. commi.sion of atadholder. 
In 1581. hI! lIajl'llty had been abjured and the .tadholder 
had become l!O\'ereign. He held in hi. hand. the oupreme 
]101I'er. legUlati1: •• judicial. a .... tit.. The Counto of Hoi· 
land-and Pbilip .. tbeir oucceooor-were the great foon· 
tam. of tbat triple atream. ConceosiOllll and exception. bad 
become 10 mensive. no doubt. tbat the provincial cbarters 
constituted a va.t body of .. liberti .... by which the ... holo 
country W&8 reaoonably well mpplied. At the same time. 
all the ]101I'er not expreo.ly granted away remained in the 
breast of tbe Count. t If ambition. then. bad been W iJ. 
liam·. ruling principle. he bad exchanged oubotance for 
.bado .... for the new otote DOW constituted ..... II free com· 
mon .... eaJth-1o repuhlic in all but name. 

By tbe Dew conotitution he eeaoed to he the lOurce of go
yernmental life. or to derive his own authority from awe 
by right divine. Orange'. oovereignty ... from the eatateo, 
~ !egal repreoentatives of the people. and, iuotead of exer· 
emng all the pow ... Dot otherwise granted away. he 11''' 
eontent with those especially conferred upon him. He 
eould neither deeIare .... ar nor conclude peace without the 
co-<>peration of the repreoentative body. The appointing 
]101I'er was "".""pulooa!y ~ .lu~ ... magiatrateo, go
Yemoro,. sheriff., provinei.sl and mmricJpaJ of1iceJ'll. were to 
he ~Inat.;d ~y the local authorities or by the estates, on 
ihe mple prmC1ple. From these triple nominstiOllll he had 
G:IIy the ri~i of selection by ad"ee and coo."""l of bit 
eounci1. He ..... expreaeiy enjoined to ... that tbe la • 

• mm. L :144, W. See _ .. Wo wmk. .ArlIde 5. lOoIt, L =, - U. t IOai&, L 11-10. .. :uG, oqq, 
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was carried to en'ry man's aoor, without an!! distinction ot 
persons., to submit hilnt'telt' to its behe~~hl. to watch against 
all impediments to the even flow of justice, to p"ovel1t lillse 
imprisonments, and to secure trials for every accused person 
by the local tribunals. This was certainly little in accor· 
dance with the arbitrary practice of the past quarter af a 
century. 

With respect to the great principle of taxation, stricter 
bonds even were provided than those which already existed. 
Not only the right of taxation remained with the states, but 
the Count was to see that, except for war purposes, every 
impost was levied by a unanimous vote. He was expressly 
Iorbidden to tamper with the currency. As executive head, 
save in his capacity as Commander·lD·chief by land or sea, 
the new sovereign was, in short, strictly limited by self· 
imposed laws. It had rested with him to dictate or to ac· 
.<lpt a constitution. He had, in his memorable letter of 
.A.ugust, 1582, from Bruges, laid down generally the articles 
prcpared at Plessis and Bordeaux, for Anjou-together with 
all applicable promiona of the Joyous EntrJ of Brabant
as the outlines of the conatitution for the little commOn· 
wealth then forming in the north. To these provisions he 
was willing to add any others which, after ripe deliberation, 
might be thought beneficial to the country. 

Thus limited were his executive functions. As to hi. 
judicial authority it had ceased to exist. The Count of HoI
land was nOW the guardian of the laws, but the judges were 
to administer them. He held the sword of justice to pro· 
tect and to execute, while th~ scales were left in the hands 
which had learned to weigh and to measure. 

As to the Count's legislative authority, it had become co· 
ordinate with, if not subordinate to, that of the represen
tative body. He was strictly prohibited from interfering 
with the right of the separate or the general states to as
semble as often as they should think proper; and be was 
also forbidden to summon them outside their own territory.· 
This was one immense step in the progress of representative 
Iiber~. and the next was equally important. It was now 
"'rmally stipulated that the estates were to deliberate upon 
all measures which u concerned justice and polity," and that 
no change was to be made-that is to say, no new law was 

• Klall. L h7. 
:a:al 
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to paBS-without their conBent as well as that of tbe coun
cil.- Tbus, the principle WaB eotabliBhed of two legislntive 
cbambera, with tbe right, but not the exclusive right, oC 
initiation on the part of government, and in the lixteeoth 
century one would bardl y look for broader viewl of civil 
liberty and repre .. ntatim government. The foundation of 
.. free eommon .... ealth .... as thus oeeurely laid, which, bad 
William lived, would have been a representative monarchy, 
but .... hich hi. death converted into a federal republic. It 
was occ .... ry for the sake of unity to give .. connected out
line of these proceeding. with regard to the sovereignty of 
Orange. The tormal inauguration only remained, and tm., 
.. will be seen, was for ever interrupted. • 

• _IO~ Kluil,L 3& 



CHAPTER VI. 

Pnrma .... n. the foreign troopo--Slep of Oud.....ru.--Cool ... of AIesau"'" 
-Capture of the city and of Ninove-InauguraUon of Anjou at Ghent-
Attempt upon b1.s life and that: of Orange-Lamora! Egmont."s impUcatiou 
tn the plot.-Parma'. 1lIllIuceeasfuJ. attempt upon Ghent-Secret plana 0' 
Anjon-Dnnkirk. Oatend, and other towUl sorpri&ed by his adherent.
Fl\ilnre at Bruge&-Suapic1oDl at. Antwerp-Duplicity of Aujou-Thcr 
f' French Fury" -Details of that tm1UlB.etion-Dlseom6.Lure and di8gn\ce ot 
the Duke-His subsequent eft"ront.el'y-Hllllettera to the magistmcy of Ant. 
werp, to the eet.utclJ, aud to Orange-Eztenalve colTCBpondonco betWeeD' 
Alljon and the French Court with Ol'&nge nnd tho GBtate&-Diftloult position' 
of the Princo-Hls policy-Remarkable lotter to tho Btates.ganeraJ-PI'Oo 
'VIsional armngemeut with Anjon-MarriRgo of tho ArchbiAhop of Cologne: 
-llarriago of Orange with LcnUaa de CoUgny-Movemenbs in Hollnnd, 
BrabAnt, FJllD.dcrs, and other provinces, to induce the Prince to accept 
BOVtlreigntyover the whole country-Bia steady :rcfWJaI-Treaaon of Vila. 
don Berg in GucldreB-IntrigtlCl of Prince Chima), and 1mblze in Flanden; 
-COu.nter eftoluof Orange BUd the patriotpartr-Fate of Imbize..-Recon
cl1bl,ion of Brugea-Deat.h of Anjou. 

DURING the course of the year 1582, the military oper .... 
tion. on both .ide. bad been languid and desultory, th .. 
Prince of Parma, not haloing a large force nt his command, 
being comparatively inacth·e. In consequence, uowever, of 
the treaty concluded between the united states and Anjou, 
Parma bad persuaded the Walloon provinces that it had 
now become ahsolutely neoes,ary for them to permit the 
entrance of fresh Italian and Spauish troops.· This, tben, 
w •• the end of the famous provision against foreign soldiery 
in the Walloon treaty of reconciliation. The Abbot of Saint 
Y Illl8t was immediately despatched on a special mission to 
Spain! and the troop., by midsummer, bad already began to 
pour mto the N etherlands.t 

In the meantime, Farnese, while awaiting these reinforce
ments, had not been idle, but had been quietly picking up 
several important cities. Early in tbe spring he had laid 
aiege to Oudenaroe, a place of considerable importance upou 
the Scheid, and celebrated as the hirtbplace of bis grand • 

• Bor, nil. 320,321. 
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mother, Margaret van Geest.- The burghe .. were obsti
Date; the d~fence waa protracted; the sortie. were bold; 
tbe .kirmishes frequent and sanguinary. Alounder com
manded peraooaUy in the trenchea, encouraging hi. men by 
hi, example, and often working with the mattock, or han
dling a .p~ar in the .&&ault, like a private pioncer or soldier. 
To .... rd. the end of tbe .iege, he acarcely ever left the scens 
of operation, and he teak his meals near the OUW defencea, 
that he might lose no opportunity of 8Uperintending the 
\nOOrs of hi. troops. One day bi. dioner was laid lor him
self and .tat!· in tbe open air, close to tbe entrenchment. t 
He waa himself engaged in plantinp; a battery .goinst .. 
.... eak point in the city .... 11, and would 00 DO account witb
draw for an inataot. The table-c1otb .... aa stretcbed over a 
number of drum-h"""_, placed close together, and .. ,erel 
nobles of distinction-Aremberg. Mootigny, Richebourg. La 
Motte, .nd otbera-were his guest. at dinner. Hardly had 
tbe repaat commenced, wbena ball enme 8yingoyerthe table, 
taking 011' the bead of a young Walloon offit"" "ho .... oit
ting near Parma, and wbn ... aa earnestly reqlU.'llting a fore
most place in tbe morrow'. aaeault. A portIon of hiI .kull 
struck out tbe eye of anotber gentleman present. A eecond 
ball from tbe town fortifications, equally ..-ell directed, de
stroyed two more of the guests as tbey oat at the banquet-
ODe a German eaptain, tbe otber the J ndge-Ady"""te-Ge
nerel. The blood and brain. of these unfortunate indiyj. 
dualo ... ere strewn over the feative board, and tbe othero all 
storted to their feet, haTing little appetite left for their 
dinner. Alexander .Iooe remained in bi. eeat, JJlmifl .. ting 
no discompooure. Quietly ordering tbe attendants to re
move the dead bodies, and to bring • clean table.doth,: he 
inoieted that hi. gueat •• honld reoume their placet' at tbn 
banquet which bad been interrupted in such ghaatly f .. bion. 
He stated witb .. cry determined aspect that he roold not 

. ,.lIow the heretic burghera of Oudenarde the trium~h of 
frighteuing bim from hia dinner, or from tbe ~ of danger . 

• Bar ...... 2!!. ....... ~i .... !:25-!:U. Jhteree.n lli115. Tberlty .... 
Pladcn, - Ute SdiId4.." the .....vy., the allCiellt 1Id'9ti. ,,... ~ 
.~.::. &n!;·s~ 'i~.i$ ~ it- --.e.~. 0.
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The other ~entlemeD could, of course, do no less than 
imitate the Imp .. sibility of their chief, and the repast was 
accordingly concluded without further interruption. Not 
long afterwards, the city, close pressed by so deternnned .. 
commander, accepted terms, whIch were more favorable b, 
reason of the res{'ect which Alexander chose to render to h,. 
grandmother's bIrthplace. The pillage was commuted for 
thirty thousand crowns, and on the 5th of July the place ' 
'Was surrendered to Parma almost under the very eyes of 
Anjon, who was making a demonstration of relieving the 
mege.· 

Ninove, a citadel then belonging to the Egmont family, 
was next reduced. Here, too, the defence was more obsti
nate th"an could have been expected from the importance of 
the place, and as the autumn advanced, Parma's troops were 
nearly starved in their trenches, from the insufficient BUp
plies furnished them. They had eaten 'no meat but horse
:IIeoh for weeks, and even that was gone. The cavalry horse. 
'Were all consumed, and even the chargers of the officers 
'Were not respected. An aide-de-camp of Parma fastened his 
.. teed one day at the door of the Prince's tent, while he en
tered to receive his commander'. instructions. When he 
-came out again, a few minutes afterwards, he found nothing 
but the saddle and bridle hanging where he had fastened 
the hOl'l!e. Remonstrance was usele.s, for the animal had 
alrea.dy been cut into quarters, and the only satisfaction 
-offered to the aide-de-camp was in the shape of a steak. The 
famine was long familiarly known as the" Ninove starva,. 
tion," but notwithstanding this, obstacle, the place was 
~entually lurrendered.t 

An attempt upon Lochum, an important city in Gelder
land, was UDluCC8saful, the place being relieved by the Duke 
of Anjon'. forces, and Parma's troops forced to abandon 
the siege. At Steenwyk, the ro'lal arms were more suc
cessful, Colonel Tassis, conducte by a treacherous Frisian 

: peasant, havinl! 8Ur~rlsed the city which hod 80 long and so 
'manfully sust8lDed Itself against ll.enneberg dl1ring the pre
ceding winter. With this event the active operations under 
Parma closed for the year. By the end of the autumn, 
however, he had the aatiafaction of numbering, under hi. 
eommand, full sixty thouaand well.appointed and disciplined 

• StrMa. I, Y. 232-IU.--Oompare Bar,:ariL 321. Boord. siK. 8lS. 
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troop" including the large reinforcement. recently de • 
• patched from Srain and Italy.· The monthly expenoe of 
this army-hal of "'hich wao required lor garri.on duty. 
leaving only the other moiety for field operations--w .. 
eatimated at six hundred and fifty thousand 1I0rino.t The 
forcea under Anjou and the united provinces were aloo 
largely increaoed, so that the mllrrow of the land was again 
in lair wily of being thorougbly exbsuoted hy it. defende .. 
and its foes. t 

The incident. of Anjou's administration, meantime, during 
the year 1582, bad been few and of DO great importance. 
After the pompous and elahorate "homage-making" lit 
Ant .... erp, he bad, in the month of July, been lormally ac
cepted, by .... riting, as Dnke of Gueldres and Lord of }'ri ... 
bmd. In tbe same month be had been eeremoniou.ly in
augurated at Bruge. as Count of Fbmders-an occasion 
upon which tbe Prince of Orange h.d been pre"""t. In 
that ancient and stately city there bad been, aceordingly, 
much marching about under triumphal arches, much cannon
.ading aod haranguing, much symbol work of Runl di&
pelling fogs, with other cheerful emblems, much decoration 
of ducal shoulders with velvet robes lined with weasel skin. 
much blazing of tar·barrele and torches.§ In the midot of 
this event. an attempt was made upon the lives both of 
Orange and Anjon. An Italian. named Basa, and a Spa
niard, eaIled SaL.eda, were deteeted in a scheme to administer 
poi IOn to both princes, and when arrested, eonfeooed that 
tbey had been hired by the Prince of Parma to compass 
thia double .........mation. Bnsa destroyed himself in prioon. 
His body ..... , ho ...... er. gibbeted, with an irueription that 
he had attempted, at tbe inatigation of Parma, to take the 
Ii .... of Orange and Anjou. &Ioeda, 1_ fortunaU', ... _ 
sent to Pari., where he was found gniltv. and executed by 
being tom to pieces by four boroeo. Sad to relate, Lamora) 
Egmont, yonoger eon and namesake of the great general, 
~BB intimnte with &loeda, and implicated in thi. ba"" de
•• gn·1I His mother, on her death-bed, had especially re-

; :.::. =.~: ....&J'-toIaIIO,M7~_ sI. I_ 
t _. "- 1'17. T_ 01. 423. 6uada,!,~. U4. Wi. 
I &1'. sri... m. m. l3Z.. ~ D.. l~. A riIHIc .. .w. .... 
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commended the youth to the kindly care or Orange.- The 
Prince bad ever recognized the claim, manifesting uniform 
tenderness for the son or his ill-starred friend; and now the 
youthful Lamoral_ if the' name of Egmont had not been 
sufficiently contaminated by the elder brother's tresson at 
BruBBels-had become the comrade of hired conspirators 
agaiust his guardian's life. The affair was hushed up, but 
the story was current and generally believed that Egmont 
had himself undertaken to destroy the Prince at his own 
table by means of poison which he kept coneealed in a ring. 
Saint Aldegonde was to bave been taken oft" in the same 
way, aud a hollow ring filled with poison was said to bave 
been found in Egmont'. lodgings.t 

The yonng noble was imprisoned; his guilt was far from 
doubtful; but the powerful intercessions of Orange him· 
self, combined with Egmont's near relationship to the 
French Queen, Baved his life, and he was permitted, after a 
brier captivity, to take his departure to France.::: 

The Duke or Anjon, a month later, was received with 
equal pomp, in the city of Ghent. Here the ceremonies 
were interrupted in another manner; the Prinee of Parma, 
at the head or a few regiments of Walloons, making an 
attaek on a body of troop. by which Anjou bad been 
escorted into Flandera. The troops retreated in good 
order, and without much loss, under the walls of Ghent, 
where a long and sharp action took ,lace, much to the dis
advantage of Parma. The Prince 0 Orange and the Duke 
of Anjou were on the city walls during tbe wbole skirmish, 
giving orders and superintending the movement. of their 
troops, and at nightfall Parma was forced to retire, leaving 
a large number of dead behind him.§ 

The 15th day or December in this year was eelebrated
according to the new ordinance of Gregory the Thirteenth 

.. Ke&eren. RooM. ubi. mp. See. letter of· OruP to J..- Borlaut, Oc> 
to_ 11, 1680. requeatiq him to timr.isb young IAmonal with needful fulls. 
..tdiDc. "10 principal plin, pour • faire .... Iok au. chemin do .. 'Venn pour 
auque1 continuer Il1l bieD. en mieuh •• ,. donD6 ordre qu'U soit guid6 de per. 
8ODn. t. ce bMD. propw '" qaali66L --DoaameD.W 1n6dita, par ltorYJD de 
Volbnw.bek. et J. Dieprlek. il 108.. 

t "Wreede Turbhe WObderlijcke ~'"" ~ dlt teste 'ft"I"t'Ut tegh_ 
Dttcb Dup (sic) ell .... _ «Jelen P ..... OnDBien." etc. etc.-LerdeD.. 
1582. Thill earions pulpb,la. in &be DUDCI.D COUectiOD, COPSisla of .. Jetter 
ftom Bntg. of 25th Jul,., ad another from ADt1m'fJ, of 21th July, 158!. 

1 I.ooade de VandIillDODt.. wife of Hmry UL, wu daughter of tho Kred 
Onmt Bcmoat'll slater. She ... coueqUt'llUy fll"!lt coaaiD to Y'J1ID8' I..oraL 
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-as Christmas.. It .... as the occuion of more than umal 
merry.making among the Catholics of Antwerp, who had 
procured, during the prereding summet", a renewed right of 
public wOl"llhip from Anjou and the estates. Many uobles 
of high rank came from France, to pay their homage to the 
new Duke of Brabant. They aecretl;r expressed their die
gust, howevet", at the CIOBe constitutIOnal bonds in which 
they found their own future sovereign impri80ned by the 
provinces. The!. thought it far heneath the dignity of the 
"Son of France' to play the aecondary part of titular Duke 
of Brabant, Coont of Flanders, Lord of Friesland, and tbe 
like, while the whole powet" of govet"nment was lodged with 
the states. They whispered that it ....... time to take 
measures for the incorporation of the N ethet"laod. into 
France, and they persuaded the Ialae and fickle Anjou that 
there would never be any bope of hia royal brother'. _ 
.i.tance, except upon the unde1"8tanding that tbe blood and 
treasure of Frenchmen were to be .pent to increase the 
power, not of upstart and independent provinces, but of the 
French crown. t 

They struck the baaest chords of the Duke'. haae nature 
b1. awakening bis jealousy of Orange. Hi. whole soul 
nbrated to tbe appeal. lIe a\resdy bated the man b,. 
WhOBe superior intellect he was overawed, and by whOll8 
pore character be was shamed. He stoutly but _11 
... ore that he would .......t his own rights, and that he 
would no longer aerve AI a Ihadow, a statue, a zero, 11 

Matthiss. t It is needIeso to add, that neither in his own 
judgment nor in that of his migtrmv, .... ere the constitutioMl 
articles which he had recently _om to support, or the 
solemn treaty which he had oigned and .eaIed at ]3orI. 
lIeam, to furniah any obstacles to his It'iznre of nn1imited 
power, whenever thi design could he cleverly aceomplilhed. 
He rested not, day or night, in the elaboration of hia 
plan. 

~I.J: ~ 1anuary, .1583, he oent one night (or oevera! , 
of hia mtimate 88IOC1ates, to conoult with him after be 
had retin!d to bed. He complained of tbe insolence of tbe 

.; -. soIL 138. --..,IIL DtI. _ -. _ m. ...-. ..... 
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.. tateo, of the .importupit;r of t~e council w~ch they had 
Iorced upon hlm, of the moufficlent sums which they fur
nished both for him and his troops, .of the daily insults 
.offered to the Catholic religion. He protested that he 
should conoider himself disgraced in the eye. of all Christen
dom, should he longer consent to occupy hi. present ignoble 
position. But two ways were open to him, he ob.erved; 
either to retire altogether from the· Netherlands, or to 
maintain his authority with the strong hand, as became e 
prince. The first course would cover him with disgrace 
It was therefore necessary for him to adopt the other. He 
then unfolded his plan to his confidential frienda, La 
Fougere, De' Fazy, Valette, the sons of Marechal Biron, 
and others. Upon the same day, if possible, he W88 deter
mined to take possession,. with his own troops, of the prill 
"ipal cities in Flanders. Dunkirk, Dixmuyde,.Denremonde, 
Bruges, Ghent, Vilvoorda, Alost, and other important 
places, were to be simultaneously invaded, underjretextof 
quieting tumults artfully created and encourage between 
the burghers and the garrisons;. while Antwerp W88 

reserved for his own especial enterprise. That impol'tant 
,,"pital he would carry by surprise .t the same moment 
in which the other cities were to be secured by his 
lieutenants. -

The plot W88 pronounced an excellent one by the frienda 
around his bed-all of them e~er for Catholic supremacy, 
for the establishment of the nght divine on the part at 
France to the Netherlands, and for their share in the ,sack
ing of so many wealthy citiea at once. These worthless mi
SftOfUl applauded their weak master to the echo; whereupon 
the Duke leaped from his bed, and kneeling on the door in 
his night-gown, raised his eyes and his clasped handa. to 
heaven, and piously invoked the blessing of the Almighty 
upon the project which he had thus announced.t He 
added the solemn .. surance that, if favored with su..,." in 
his undertaking, he would abstsin in future from all un
"hastity, and forego the irreg11lar habits by which his youth 
had been stained. Raving thus bribed the Deity, and re
.,.ived the encouragement of his datterers, the Duke got 

• Bor • ....n. 339,340. ldolm'oD,si.IlOO,IlOI. Hoofd, sis. 837, S3S. SIraU, 
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into bed again. His Bnt C81'e .... 88 to remove the Seigneur 
du Ple •• is, whom he bad ohserved to be often in colloquT 
with tbe Prince of Orange, bis auspicion. and guilty imagl. 
nation finding nothing but mi.chief to himself in the con· 
junction of two such natures. He therefore di.mi • ...,d Du 
Ple •• is, under pretext of a special mimon to hi. ai.ter 
Margaret of Navarre; bnt in realitl! tbat be might rid 
himself of tbe preaence of an intelligent and bonorable 
countryman. -

On the 15tb January, 1583, tbe day fixed for the execlI· 
tion of the plot, tbe French commandant of Dunkirk, 
Captain Chamois, .kdfully took advantage of a alight quar. 
reI between the citizens and tbe garrison, w aecure that 
important frontier town. The aame meana were employed 
simultaneously, with similar results, at Ootend, Dixmuyde, 
Denremonde, Aloat, and Vilvoorde, but there ...... II fatal de· 
lay at one important city. La Foug~re, who had been with 
Chamoi. at Dunkirk, wao arreated on hi. way to Bru/l"ea by 
&Ome patriotic citizen. who had got wind of what had jullt 
been occurring in the other cities, &0 that when Yalette, the 
provoot of Anjon, and Colonel la Rebour., at the head of 
fifteen hundred French troop", appeared before the gateo, 
entrance '11'88 futly refused. De Grijse, burgomaoter 01 
Brugea, encouraged his fellow townomen by warda and &to .. ! 
action, w .... is! the nefarious project then on foot again.t 
religiollll liberty and free government, in fayor of a new 
foreign tyranny.t He opoketo men who could .ympathize 
with, and """ond his courageouo reao/ution, and the delay 
of twenty.four hours, during wbich the burghen bad time w 
take tbe alarm, .. yed the CIty. The whole population ...... 
on the alert, and the ba1IIed Frenchmen were farced w re
~ from the gateo to a~oid being wm w piceco by th~ 
eitizen8 whom they had mtended w ourpri ... 

At Antwerp, meanwhile, the Duke of Anjon had been 
1'lIpidly .-nriI:'g his plan, under pretnt of a contemplated 
enterprille againot the CIty of EndhoYen, ha¥ing cnncen
trated what he esteemed a oufficient number of }'rench 
troopo ali Borgerhont, • Yillage dOle w I be ,..a1I. at 
Antwerp. 

On the 16th of l'aonary, IDIpicion w .. aroused in tbe 
city. .A man in a maok entered tbe mainguord.ho.- ill 

- __ CIS. ...... 1, ... S4I. 
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the night, mysteriously gave warning that '" great crime 
was in contemplation, and vani.hed before he could be ar
rested. His accent proved him to be a Frencbman. 
Strange rumors fiew about the streets. A vague uneasi
ness pervaded the whole population as to' the intention of 
their new master, but nothing ..-as definitely known, for of 
course there was entire ignorance of the events which 
were just occurring in otber cities. The colonels and 
captains of the burgher gnard came to consult the Prince 
of Orange. He avowed the most entire confidence in the 
Duke of Anjou, but, at the same time, recommended that 
the chains should be drawn, the lanterns hung out, and 
the drawbridge raised nn hour earlier than usual, and that 
other precautions, customary in the expectation of an 
attack, should be duly taken. He likewise sent the burgo
master of the interior, Dr. Alostanus, to the Duke of Anjou, 
in order to communicate the suspicions created in the 
minds of the city authorities by the recent movoments of 
troops.· 

Anjou, thus addressed, protested in the mo.t solemn 
manner that nothing was further from hie thoughts than 
any secret enterprise against Antwerp. He was willing, 
according to the figure of speech which he had always ready 
upon every emergency, " to shed every droy of hie blood in 
her defence." He swore that he woUld sIgnally punish all 
tlIose who had dared to invent such calumnies against him
self and his faithful Frenchmen, declaring earnestly, .t the 
same time, that the troops had ouly been assembled in the 
regnlar course of their duty. As the Duke was so loud and 
BO fervent; as he, moreover, made no objections to the pre
cautionary measures which had heen taken; as the burgo
master, thought, moreover, that the public attention thus 
aroused would render all evil designs Iutile, even if any had 
been entertained; it was thought that the city might sleep 
in security for thnt night at least.t 

On the following morning, as vague snspicions were still 
• Corte Verclaering, ghcdncn b;yBorgemeestereD, ScbOpeDeD onde RAodt der 

Stadt. AntwCllKlU, nopoudo den actlBla.cg togen de aelve stadt aengericbtet den 
JVii deser me.cndt, JlUI. 1588.-Antwerp. Christ. Plantin, 1683. TWa is tho 
officiul acoouut-publilihod by authority immediately after the event--Gnd tho 
IOUI'CC wbcnco Bur, MIlt.ercn, and other contemporar;r chroniclers h&ve derived 
the de~la of this importAnt tl'8.DlI8.clion.-Com}l61"8 Bor, xvii. 341, aqq.; ll~ 
term. Xl. 2Ul. IIqq. ; Boord, six. 838, 839, aqq.; Reid., ill. 46. 

t CorLo Von:lauring. BIn', Hoofd, Met.oreD. ubi 1Qp. Ev. RaidaJd, D.L '8, 
.7. 
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entertained by mony influential l"'l"\IOnB, a deputotion of 
magistrate. and militi .. officers waIted up'0n the Duke, the 
Prince of Orange-a!tbougb bimself stIll feeling " confi
dence which seems now almost inesplicable-coosentiog to 
accompany them. Tbe Duke 11''' more vebement than ever 
in biB proteatatiooa of loyalty to hi. recent oath., .. well .. 
of deep affection for the Netberlands-for Brabant in par
ticular, and for Antwerp most of all, and be made nae oC all 
his ";vacity to persuade tbe Prince, tbe burllomasters, and 
tbe colonels, that they bad deeply wronged hIm by Bnch no
juot an.spidons. His .... rtion ..... ere accepted .. oincere, 
and the deputation withdrew, Anjon having fir.t solemnly 
yromiaed-at the .uggestion of Orange-not to leave the 
city during the whole day, in order that nnnecetlsary 8D8pi. 
cion might be prev<'llted.. 

This pledge tbe Duke proceeded to violate almost .. soon 
as made. Orange returned with confidence to hi. own honae, 
which ....... clooe to the citadel, and therefore far removed 
from tbe proposed point of attack, bot be bad bardly arrived 
there when he 1'I!CeIved a ";';t from tbe Duke'. private aecre
ta:ry, Qoinaay, wbo in.,;ted him to oeoompany bis highnNa 
on a Yioit to the camp. Orange declined tbe request, and 
sent an eameat prayer to the Duke not to leave the city 
that morning. The Duke dined ... nmal at noon. While 
at dinner be received a letter, was observed to tum pale on 
reading it, and to conceal it hastily in a muft' whicb be wore 
on bis left arm. Tbe repast finisbed, tbe Duke ordered bis 
horae. The animal w .. restive, and so strenuoualy ,...;.ted 
being mounted that, although it 11'88 his f1.ual charger, it 
11'''' exchanged for another. This aeeond horae started in 
anch a Burry that tbe Duke lost his cloak, and almost his 
~ •. He maintained his aelf.poooeoeion, however,md. plac
mg himself at tbe head or bis body-guard and some troopers, 
numbering in all three hnodred mOnoted men, rode out of 
tbe palace-yard towardA the Kipdorp gate.t 

This portal opened on the roail toWards Borgerhout, where 
his troops were stationed, and at the present dar bears the 
name or that YiUage. It ia on the Bide of the CIty fartbeH 
"""oved from and esaetly oppoeite the river. The town 
,.. ... "err quiet, the atreeta almost deserted; for it wo. one 
o'clock, the oniYenaldinner-bonr,andall snopicion bad! ..... 

• .... srii.Sd. Oortev~ .. 
t &.of4, - 1IlI--I>Il. ......... iii. 2Ol. .... sri. u:. 
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disarmed by the energetic protestations of the Duke. The 
guard at the gate looked listlessly upon the cavalcade as it 
approached, but as soon as Anjou had crossed the first draw
bndge, he rose in his stirrups and waved his hand. " There 
is your city, my lads," said he to the troopers behind him; 
" go and take possession of it! n. 

At the same time he set spurs to his horse, and galloped 
011' towards the camp at Borgerhout. Instantly afterwards, 
a gentleman of his Bllite, Count Rochepot,t aWooted to have 
broken his leg through the plunging of his horse, .. circum
stance by which he had been violently pressed against the 
wall as he entered the gate. Kaiser, thl' commanding officer 
at the guard·house, stepped kindly forward to rend .... him 
assistance, and his reword was a desperate thrust from the 
Frenchman's rapier. As he wore a steel cuirass, he fortu
nately escaped with a slight wound.t 

The expression, "broken leg," was the wateh-word, for at 
one and the same instant, the troopers and guardsmen of 
Anjou set upon the burgher watch at the gale, and butchered 
every man. A aufficient force was left to protect the en
trance thus easily mastered, while the rest of the French
men entered the town at full gallop, shrieking, " rille gag"'e, "ill. gagneo! "i.B la me ••• ! .nvs I. Due d' Anj ... I " They 
were followed by their comrades from the camp outside, who 
now poured into the town at the preconcerted signal, nt least 
six hundred cavalry and three thousand musketeers, all per
fectly appointed, entering Antwerp at once. From the Kip
dorp gate two main arteries-the streets called the Kipdorp 
and the Meer-led quite through the heart of the city, to
ward. the Town-house and the river beyond. Along these 
great thoroughfares the French soldiers advanced at a rapid 
pace; the cavalry clattering furiously in the van, shouting, 
., Vilis gagnt!t!, "ills gagMs! tJiutJ lD muBS, .,ius bJ mea8s! 
tU8, tue, tUIJ! II § 

The burghe .. coming to door and window to look for the 
cause of all this di.turbance, were saluted with volleys of 
..:. ~~. ~~~ng. etc. »Or, Hot.eren, Boord, ubi sop. strada, I, Y. 149. 

t c. DonL 10 nom IlIA enscweli dans l'oubU.- _n: De Thou, adding, .t. pb\t. 
~ DI61l qu.el'infDmle de 1100 acUOD 10 rot. aDBli"I"-Tom. i%. liv. 77, p. 37. 
knyd. however, llAya it. waa Count Rocbcpot.-Ann..Be1g., 347. De Weort'. 
kS. JonnW also gh'eI tlie Dame QDd t.he incident.. 

S De Thou, Herd, Bar, Hoteren. Boord .. 
I Corte Ven:lurib~, otc. Bar, nU. 343. Boord.. Ul,.ctq. Hetenm., 

Bqd. ubi IUP. S"rlMia, i. v. 249. &qq. 
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muakm-y. They were fo~ a moment ...tombed, but not 
appalled, for at first tbey believed it to be merely an acci-
dental tumult. Observing. however. that the soldi .... meet-
ing .nth but little effeetive repistance. were disp ... ing into 
dwellingo and warehOW!etl. particularly into the .bops of tbe 
goldsmiths and lapidaries. the citizen. remembered the dark 
auspicions which bad been 80 rife. and many recalled to mind 
tbat distinguished French office .. bad during the last r •• 
davs been careluUy examining the tre&!!Drea of the jewell ...... 
UDder pretext of purchasing. but, .. it no .. app"" .. d. with 
intent to rob intelligently.-

The bu~hers. taking tbis rspid view of their position. 8ew 
instantly to arm.. Chaine and barricades were .tretehed 
!SCrOllS tbe otreeta; the trumpets sounded throogh the city; 
the municipal guards lWarmed to the rescue. An effective 
raUy ..... made ... nooa1, at the Boo ........ hither a large de
tachment of the invaders bad foreed their way. Inhabitaoto 
of aU clasees and conditione, noble and .imple, Catholic and 
Protestant, gave each otber the band, and II1I'ore to die at 
each other'. side in defence of the city against the treacher
ous atrsngers. The gathering ..... rapid and enthusiaatic. 
Gentlemen came .nth lance and cwrau. burgben .... ith 
mWlket and bandoleer. artiaana with axe. mallet. and other 
implemento of their trade. A bold baker. otondiog by his 
oveo--fial"k naked, ....,.,.,nng to the cnstom ,of bakers at 
that day-rnobed to the otreet .. the sound of the tumult 
reached his ear. With his heavy bread .hovel, which he 
otill held in his band, he dealt a French eavalry officer. jnst 
riding and ocreaming by, ouch • hearty blow that he fell 
dead from his bone. The baker oeiud the offieer'. II1I'ord. 
~. aU unattired .. he was. upon his oteed, and careered 
forionoly through the otreeto. eneonrsging his eonntrymen 
... erywbere to the attock. and dealin~ dismay through tbe 
ranko of the enemy. His aervieea 10 that eventful hoor 
... ere 80 ~ that ~ ...... publicly thanked atterwardo.by 
the JDagIl!tratea for his """"""'. and..,..arded , .. ith a penman 
of three hundred florino for life. t . 

The invaders bad been foreed from the Bourse ... hile m
other portion of them bad penetrsted .. far .. the Mavket
I'Iaee The reaiotonee which they encountered became ... ..,. ._1. ... 9. ".-,8.1i1. 
aJ.~~.~ft.~--'sL'" _._NJ, 
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instant more formidable, and Fervacques, a leading Frellcl, 
officer, who WDS captured on the occasion, acknowledged 
that no regular troops could have fought more hravely than 
did these stalwart burghers.- Women and children mounted 
to roof and window, whence they hurled, not only tiles and 
chimney-pots, but tables, ponderous chairs, and other bulk;r 

Iweles, upon the heads of the assailants,t while such citt
zens as had used all their bullets, loaded their pieces with 
the silver buttons from their doublets, or twisted gold ami 
ailver coins with their teeth into ammunition. With a 
population so resolute, the four thousand invaders, howe,'er 
audacious, soon found thems.lves swallowed up. The city 
had closed over them like water, and within an hour nearly 
a third of their whole number had been slain. Very few of 
the burghera had perished, and fresh numbers were con
stantly advancing to the attack. The Frenchmen, blinded, 
staggering, beaten, attempted to retreat. Many threw them
selves from the fortifications into the moat. The rest of the 
snrvivora struggled throngh the streets-falling in large 
nnmbera at every step-towards ,the point at which they 
had so lately entered the city. Here at the Kipdorp gate 
was a ghastly spectacle, the slain being piled up ill the nar
row passage full ten feet high, while some of the heap, not 
quite dead, were 8triviD~ to extricate a hand or foot, anci 

, others feebly thrust forth their heads to gain a mouthful 
of air.t 

From the outside, some of Anjou'. oflicera were attempt
ing to climb over this ma .. of bodies in order to enter the 
city; from the interior, the ba1Red and fugitive remnant 
of their comrades were attempting to force their passage 
through the same horrible barrier; while many dropped at 
every instant upon the heap of slain, under the blows of the 
unrelenting burghers.§ On the other hand, Connt Roche
pot himself, to whom the principal command of the enterprise 
had been entrusted by Anjou, stood directly in the path ot 
his fugith-e soldiers, not ouly bitterly upbraidinl>: them with 
their cowardice, but actually slaying ten or twelve of them 

• Ev. IMd., Ill. 48. t BoT, Hootd, lIetoren. StTad". 
t Ror, svil. 3.j3, 344. lIetereD. si. 201. Boord, xlx. 841, 842, 843. 

Strada. 2, v. 250. U lJt duonun altitudiucm hominom emeqnarcl. l.'I\dn.vcrum 
It,ru .... 

I )let.eron, xl. 201,sqq., who had bta tnformatlOD from eye-wltnesscs.-Com. 
pare Boord, Bor. )[~, Strada, too. c:it. 
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with hll own hands, a 88 the most effectual mode of prevent
ing their retreat. Hardly an hour hsd elapsed from the 
time when the Duke of Anjon first rode out of the Kipdorp 
gate, before nearly the whole of the force ,.hie" he had sent 
to accomplish his base design W88 either dead or captive 
Two hundred and fifty nobles of high rank and iIIu.lrious 
name were killed; recognized at once 88 they lay in the 
.treets by tbeir magnificent rootume •• A larger nun,ber "f 
the gallant chivalry of France had been .ncrificcd-•• Ani"" 
confessed-in this trescherons and moot Bbameful ent .... • 
prise, than hsd often fallen npon nohle nnd honorable field. 
Nearly two tbooaand of the nlOk and file bsd perished, and 
tbe .... t were prisooers. It W88 at tirst 88Iertod th.t exactly 
fifteen hundred and eighty-three Frenchmen had fallen, but 
this 11"" oo1y becaose tbis number happened to be the date 
of the year, to which the lovers of marveUoul coincideneeo 
otroggled very bard to make the returoa of the dead corre
spond. Leu thau one hundred burghers lost tbeir liv ... t 

Anjou, .. he looked ou at a distance, 11"" hitterly re
proacbed for hi. treasoo by several of tbe high-minded gen
tlemen about his person, to whom he hsd not dared to con
tide his plot. The Duke of Montpensier protested yeh ... 
mently that he ..... hed his bands of the whole transaction, 
... hatever might be tbe issue.: He 11''' responsible for tbe 
honor of an ilJustriouo boose, whicb sbould never be otained, . 
he said, if be cooId prevent it, ... itb lOch foul deeds. The 
same Ian~ .... beld by Laval, by 1!ocbefoucauld, and 
by the MareCbal de Biron, tbe last gentleman, whose t .. o 
-.. .. ere engaged in tbe vile enterprise, bitterly ""mog 
the Duke to his fa<e, .. be rode through the gate afu>r re
vealing his aeeret undertaking.§ 
• Meanwhile, Anjon, in addition to the puoilohmeot of bear
mg tb .... reproacbeII from men of boru;r, ..... tbe victim 01 
a rapid and TlOleot /iuctuatioo oC feeling. Hope, fear, tri
umph. ~~t, ~orse, alternately ... ayed bim.. AI be ..... 
t~e fngrtil'88leapmg ~rom the wallo, be Ibouted exDltio~ly, 
wuhont accurately disceroing ... hat manner of men they 

• BooId,. :Ii1. 841. Beidai. til 47. 
t ~1e.~""b7.~~.1DOfttltu8ft,,... 
~ .... -- kilW, of ....... u.e ...... bad..u ~Dd Jina .D .... 
~;~::-~1Iccen::a,.ai.2VZ;.E ... Bad...tli.4it;~ 

I ne,."...iL" ..... znL 
11l000I. six. 83&. _ ...... i. -.!7L Do -..10<. ... 
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..-ere, that the city w ... hi., that four thousand of hi. brave 
Boldiers were there, and were hurling the burghers from the 
battlements. On being made afterwards IIware of his error, 
he WIIS proportionably depressed; and when it ...... obvious 
at l ... t that the result ofthe enterprise WIIS an absolute and 
disgraceful failure, together with" complete exposure of his 
treachery, he fairly mOUI:ted his horse, and fled conscience
stricken from the Bcene.· 

The attack had been so u.'1expected, in consequence of the 
credence that h.d been rendered by Orange and tbe magis
tracy to the solemn protestation. of the Duke, that it had 
been naturally out of anyone's :power to prevent the c.t .... 
strophe. The Prince was lodged ID a part of the town remote 
from the origin.l scene of action, and it does not appear that 
information had reached him that anything nnusual w •• 
occurring, until the affair was approaching its termination. 
Then there was little for him to do. He hnstened, however, 
to the Bcene, and mounting the ramparts, persuaded the 
citizens to cease cannonading the discomfited and retiring 
foe. He felt the full gravity of the situation, and the neces-
8ity of dimini.hing the rancor of the inhabit.nts ngainst 
their treacherous allie., if onch a result were yet possible.t 
The burghers had done their dnty, and it cert.inly would 
have been neither in his power nor hi. inclination to protect 
the French marauder. fuom expulsion and castigation. 

Such was the termination of the French Fury, and it seems 
sufficiently strange that it .hould have been so much les. 
disaotroUB to Antwerp than was the Spanish Fury of 1576, 
to which men could still scarcely allude witbout a sbudder. 
One would h.ve thought the French more likely to pro.e 
succea.ful in their enterprise than the Spaniards in theirs. 
The SpaniardB were enemies against whom the city had long 
been on ito guard. The French were friends in whose .in
cerity " Bomewhat shaken confidence had just heen re
stored. When the Spanioh attack was m.de, a larqe force 
of defenders wao drawn up in battle array behind 1reshly
strengthened fortifications. When the ]'·rench entered at 
leisure through a scarcely-gunrded gate, tbe whole popu
lation and garrison of the town were quietly eatin~ their 
dinners. The numbers of the invading forces on the two 
~"'lll!ioD8 did not materi.lly differ; but at the time of the 

» Corte Verclncrlng. lIetCl"eD, xl. 201d. Bar, svU. 343. Hootd, siS'. 8.Ji. 
1 MutenD, .si. 2Ulcl. 1. ooM, ziL 1W3.-Cowparo BcDUVOgUO, 2, ii. 271 • 
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French Furv there ...... not a Jarge force of rel\'ul8r tl'oopto 
nnder vetmn general. to resiot the attack. Perbal'" thia 
...... the main re&8OIl for the ","ult, ... hich _ml at lim 
almoot inexplicable. For protection againat the !!puni.b 
inTulon, the burgben relied on m~ariE."fl, IlOme of .. hom 
proTed treacherous, wbile the reot became pauic-otruck. On. 
the p"""""t occasion the burghe .. relied on them..,lv ... 
lloreover, the French committed the gT\'IIt error of de
spising their enemy. :&rollecting the .. Be ... ith which the 
Spaniards had ran.hcd the city, they believed that they h ... l 
nothing to do but to enter and take poaeooion. In.tead of 
repreasing their greedineao ... the Spaniard. bad done, un· 
til they had OYercome reoistance, they disperoed almoot im
mediately into by .. treets. and entered wareho11l'C8 to oearcb 
for plunder. They seemed arluated by a fear that they 
should not bave time to rifte the city before additional 
troops should be ..... t by Anjou to .bare in the opoil.· 
Thef were I .... used to the """king of S etherland eili .. than 
were the Spaniard!, ... bom long practice had made perfect 
in the art of methodically butebP.ring a population at tint. 
before artention .hould be diverted to plundering and IU~ 
plementary oumg ... At any rate, whatever the eauoeo, it i .. 
eertain that the panie, .... hich upon anch _iona generally 
decidea the fate 01 the day. oeiz.ed upon the invaders and not 
npon the iuaded. almost from the very firat. AI IOOD ... 
the maraodl'rS faltered in their ~urpooe. and wished to re
treat, it ....... n ov .... with them. .Keturning .......... ""'" than 
ad......." and it was the almoot inevitable result that hardly 
a man eocaped death or capture. 

The Duke retreated the """'" day in tbe direction of 
Denremonde, and on his way met with another misfortune. 
by ... hicb an additional nomber of his troopa loot their liv ... 
A dyke ...... cut by the lI",-blin citiZL'n. to impede his 
mareh, and the ..... ollen .... ateno of the Dill, liberated and 
lowing aero. tbe eoufttry whicb he .... as to traTene, pro
dueed anch an inundati<m, tba at Jeaot. thouoand of his 
followers .... ere drowned.t 

As BOon .. he h:.J eobbliohed hi""",lf in a camp near 
1l<-t-gbec>, he """ned a eorrespondenee with the Pnnl-e of 
Orange., and .-itb the aut;~(,riht"B or A.rlt .. erp. lIUi Jan.. 
~ ...... "" m.a:-i;:OO by wonderful ef"ro~t"ry. lie £:..m.! 

;~2,~~ ~!.~ 8trada.1. •. UL 
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himself and soldiers suffering for want of food; he remem· 
bered that he had left much plate and valuable furniture in 
Antwerp; and he w .. thereiore desirous that the citizens, 
whom he had so b .. ely outraged, should at once scnd him 
supplies aud restors his property. He also reclaimed the 
prisoners who still remaiued in the city, and to obtain all 
this be applied to tbe man wbom be had bitterly deceived, 
and wbose life would bave been sacrificed by the Duke, l.ad 
the enterprise succeeded.-

It bad been his intention to .. ck tbe city, to re·establisb 
exclusively tbe Roman Catholic worsbip, to trample upon the 
C!Onstitution whicb be had .so recently sworn to maintain, 
'" deprive Orange, by force, of the RenveroBI by whicb the 
Duke recognized the Prince .. sovereign of Holland, Zea· 
land, and Utrecht,t yet notwithstanding that bis treaaon hnd 
been enseted in broad dayligbt, and in a most deliberate 
manner, he had the audacity to ascribe the recent tragic 
occurrences to chance. He bad the furtber originality to 
8Jleak of bimself .. an aggrieved person, who had rendered 
great services to the Netherlands, and who had only met 
with ingrstitude in return. His envoys, M ... ieurs Land· 
mater and Escoli~res, despatcbed on the very day of tbe 
French Fury to the burgomasters and senate of Antwerp, 
wers instructed to remind those magistrat .. tbat tbe Duke 
had repeatedly exposed his life in the cause of the Nether. 
lands. The affronts, ther were to add, which he hnd re
ceived, and the approaching ruin of the country, which he 
foresaw, had so altered his excellent nature, as to engender 
the present calamity, which he infinitely regretted. Neyer. 
less, the senate ...... to be assured that bis affection for the 
commonwealth was It ill 10 8trong, as to induce a desire on 
hi. part to be informed what course w .. now to be pursued 
with regard to him. Information upon tbat important 
point was therefore to be requested, while at the same time 
the libemtion of the prisoners at Antwerp, and the resto
ration of the Duke'. furniturs and papers, wers to be 
urgently demanded.: 

Letters of oimi1ar import wers also despatcbed by tho 
Duke to the atatea of the Union, while to the Prince of 

• Bootd, m. 8«.-Compuoe De Tho1t, to Iz. 1. 7'1. 
t Bor, rrii.. 3.ff. 
~ 3«. oqq.) sI_1IIo m.-. topIbor willi Il1o ""oIe __ 
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Ornnge, bi. ,('plicat!on ".s brief but brnz~n. "You know 
well my comnn,"'smd he, U the JU8t and frrquent caU8U of 
()fl'e~ce which this people ha. given me. The in,ults which 
I this morning experienced cut me so deeply to the heart, 
that they are th. onl!! r"uon, of tbe misfortune which 
bas happened to.day. Nevertheless, to those who desire 
my friendship I ,hall .bow equal friendship and affection. 
Herein I .hall follow the counsel you bave uniformly given 
me aince I know it comea from one who ha. always loved 
me: Therefore I beg that you will kindly brin,> it to pas., 
tbat I may obtain BOrne de';";on, and that no injUry may b .. 
inflicted upon my people. Otherwise tbe land sball pay for 
it dearly ... • 

To tbese appeals, neitber tbe Prince nor the authoriti ... 
of Antwerp answered immediately in their own name.. A 
general consultation WaB, however, immediately held with 
the .. tates.general, and an an .... er forthwith d""patched to 
the Duke by the b,nd. of bis envoy.. It wa. al;rced to 
liberate the pri.oners, to restore the furniture, and to send 
a apecisl deputation for the purp""" of making further ar
rangements with the Duke by word of mouth, and for thi. 
deputation his higbn ... was requested to furni.h a safe 
conduct.t 

Anjou was overjoyed when be received this amicable com
munication. Relieved for a time from his tears .. to the 
reoult of his crime, he already aseumed a higher ground. 
He not ooly spoke to the .tat"" in a paternal tone, wbich 
was aufticiently ludicrous, but he had actually the coolo.,... 
to tIU1Ir. them qf AilforgiDeneu. .. He felt hurt," he .. id. 
.. that tbey .hould deem a .. re conduct necessary for the 
deputation wbich tbey prOJlO""d to aend. If tbey thou"ht 
that 1uJ 1uul retu<m on account of tbe paet, to feel olrended, 
he begged them to believe that he had forgotten it all, and 
that be had buried tbe pa.ot in ita asb .. , even a. if it had 
never been." He furtbermore begged them-and this 
seemed the greateat inault of aJI ........ frdur. u. trun u. Ail 
_4, ~d .to believe that, if anvthiog .hould be attempted 
to their d".dvantage, be would be the very first to ofler 
himself for their protection.": 

It win be observed tbat in hi. first letters the Duke had 
not a1I&-ted to deny bis 8ll;ency in the nutr&ge'-1ln ae-ency 
ao flagrant that all lubterluge """",ed .uperftuouo. He i .. 

"1Ioo11.o_bllor.pII.;u.. t IWoL,SYtI. UIi. ,l1li4. 
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£'\Ct avowed that the attempt had been made by bis corn· 
mand, but sought to palliate the crime on the ground that 
it had been the reRult of the ill·treatmeut which he had 
experienced from the states. " The affronts which I have 
received," said he, both to the magistrates of' Antwerp, 
aud to Orange, "have engendered the !,resent calamity. ' 
So also, in a letter written at the same hme to his brother, 

I Henry the Third, be observed that "the indignities which 
!Iwere put upon him, and the manifest intention of'the states 
, to make a :r.fatthias of him, had been the cause of the 

eatastrophe." • 
He now, hon'ever, ventured a step farther. Presuming 

upon the indulgence which he had already experienced, Rnd 
bravely ... suming the tone of injured innocence, he .. cribed 
the enterprise partly to accident, and partly to the in.ubor· 
dination of his troops. This was the ground which be adopted 
in his interviews with the states' commissioners. So also, 
in a letter addressed to Van der Tympel, commandant of 
Bruasels, in which he begged for supplies for his troops, he 
described tbe recent invasion of Antwerp as entirely lInex· 
pected by himself, and beyond his control. He had been 
mtending, he said, to leave the city and to join his army. 
A tumult had accidentally arisen between his soldiers and 
the guard at the gate. Other troops rusbing in from 
witbout, bad joined in the affray, so tbat, to his great sor· 
row, un extensive disord ... had arisen. He nlanifested the 
same Christian inclination to fo:ogi"e, however, which he 
had before exhibited. He observed that "good men 
would never grow cold in his regard, or find biB affection 
diminished." He assured Van der Tympel in particular of 
his ancient good.will, as he knew him to be.. lover of the 
common weal.t 

Iu his original communications he had been both cringing 
and tbreatellin(:-but, at least, he had not denied truths 
which were plam ... daylight. Hi. new position conaider
ably damaged his canse. This forgiving spirit on the part 
of the malefactor was .. little more than the states coudd 
bear, disposed DB they relt, from policy, to be indulgent, 
and to smooth over the crime as gently as po •• ible. The 
negotiations Were interrupted, and the authorities of Ant
werp published .. brief and spirited defence of their own. 

• Sor glVOI tho letter, zvtl. 348. 
t Boe t.bo le&.tcr to V. dor Tympolllt. Sor, zriL 345, 341l. 
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conduct. They denied tbat any affront or want of rcoped 
on tbeir part could bave provoked the outrn~e of which the 
Duke had been guilty. They Meverely handled hi •• elf-con
tradiction. in ascribing ~.gi~lly the .recent attempt to .hia 
iU8t vengeance for p ... t IDJunea. and 1D afterwards Imputmg 
It to accident or sudden mutiny. while they cited the simul
taneous attempts at Brugea. Deuremonde. AI08t. Dixmuyde. 
Nie"l'ort. Ostend. Vilvo,?"de. and J?unkirk. 88 a aeries of 

'damnmg proofs of a delIberate deslgu.· 
The publication of lucb .r.Jain factI did DOt advance the 

negotiations when reaume. Higb and barsb words were 
interchanged between bis bighn.s. and the commu.lionero. 
Anjou complaining. as uoual, of affronts and indiguities. but. 
wben pusbed borne for particulars. taking reluge in equivo
cation. " He did not wi8h," he said, If to re-open wound. 
whicb had been partially bealed." He aloo aftected benig
nity. and, wishing to forgive and to forget. be oft'cred lOme 
articles as tbe basi. of a fresb agreement. Of these it ill 
sufficient to ltote that they were entirely different from the 
term. of tbe Bordeaux Treaty. and that they were rejected 
as quite inadmisaible.t 

He wrote again to the Prince of Orange.! invoking his 
influence to bring abont an arrangement. The Prince.justiy 
indignant at tbe recent treachery and the present insolence 
of the man whom be had 80 profound) Y truoted. but feeling 
<Jertain tbat tbe welfare of the OOUDtry depended at present 
npon avoiding. if possihle. a political catastrophe. an.w.red 
tbe Dnke in plam. finn. monrnful. and appropriate lan
guage. He had eYer manifested to hill bighn .... he asid, 
the most unu.:mn and sincere friendship. He had. there
fore. tbe rigbt to tell him that affain were DOW so cbanged 
that his greatness and glory had departed. Those men in 
tbe Netberlands, wbo bnt yesterday bad been willing to 
die at tbe feet of bill highoeu. were now 10 exasperated 
that they avowedly preferred an open enemy to a treacherous 
protector. He iWl ~ he aid, that after what bad 
happened in 80 many CItieoo at the aame moment. hi. bigh
DeII8 woold bne heeD pleased to gin the deputiea a different 
8lId • more becoming ....... er. He bad hoped for some 
ftBJ>OUSC ... hieb might lead to ID arrangement. He. bow
erer. stated fnmkly. that the artic1ea tranamitted by m. 

• -. rii. :uf. "7. t IhId.. nil. 3D. S F_V ___ tS,15R3. _.DlLJ47.HI. 
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highness were 80 unreasonahle that nJ man in the land 
would dare open his mouth to recommend them. His 
highness, by this proceeding, had mu<ih deepened the dis. 
trust. He worned the Duko accordiDI:Jy, that he wao not 
taking the right course to reinstate hilj!sel!' in a position of 
honor and glory, and be begged him, therefore, to adopt 
more appropriate means. Such U Btep was now demanded 
of him, not only by tbe country, but by all Christendom.· 

This moderate but heartfelt appeal to the better nature 
of the Duke, if he had a better nature, met with no imme-
dinte response. . 

While matters were in this condi>,ion, a special envoy 
arrived out of France, despatched by .. he King and Queen. 
mother, on the first receptIOn of the re lent intelligence from 
Antwerp.t M. de Mirambeau, the ambassador, whose son 
had been killed in the Fury, brought letters of credence to 
the states of the Union and to the Prince of Orange.t He 
delivered also a sbort confidential note, written in her own 
Iland, from Catherine de Medici to the Prince, to the fol· 
lowing effect:-

"My COuBI!T,-The King;my Bon, and myself, send you. 
Monsieur de Mirsmbe.u, to prove to you that we do not 
believe-for we esteem you an honorable man-that yeu 
would monifest ingratitude to my Bon, and to those who 
have followed him for the welfare of your country. We 
feel thot you have too much aftection for ODe who has the 
support of so powerful a prince as the King of :1<'ra"ce, .s 
to play him so base a triCK. Until I learn tbe truth, I sh.n 
not renounce the good hope which I have always indulged. 
-that you would never have invited my son to your coun· 
try, without intending to serve him faithfully. A. long ns 
you do this, you m&y ever reckon on the support of all who 
belong to. him. " Your good Cousin, 

" CATnEnl~E. Jt § 
It would have been very difficult to extract much infor

mation or much comfort from this wily epistle. The m .... 
nace was Bulliciently pln.in, the promise diaagrPeably vague. 
Moreover, a letter from the Bame Catherine de Medici had 

• Tho lotto .. II given in Bol'. :Evil. 348. 
t Bor, xvii. 349. MetereD. xl. 202<1. 
• Bar, MetereD, ubi 1UP. Boord.:IX. 849. 
• Arobi ... ", Co...........w... \'Ill. 1'8. Bor • ....u. MIl. 
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bern recently found 'n a c .. ket at the Duke'. lodginl;8 in 
Ani\l"crp. In that C IIImunication, ahe hud di~tillctl)" ad· 
vised her son to re.es~abli8h the Roman Catholic rel.gion, 
assuring him that, by eo doing, he ... ould be enabled to 
marry the Infanta ofl Spain.· Neverthele •• , the Prince, 
convinced that it was hi. duty to bridge over the deep and 
fatal chasm "'hich had opened bet..-een the French Prince 
and the pro,-inces, if no honorable reconciliation were pos
sible, did not attach an undue importance eitber to the 
stimulating or to the upbraiding portion of the communica
tion from Catherine. He was mmt nnxious to 3\-ert the 
chaos which h. saw ),..turning. He knew that while the 
tempers of Rudolph, 0Bhe Eug!ish Queen, and of the Pro
t.,.tant prioces of Ger any, and the internal eondition of 
the :x C'therlands rema ned the aarue, it were madness to 
promke the gO"erome t of France, and thua gain an addi
tional enemy, while 10 ing their only friend. He did not 
renouoce the hope of arming all the N etherlands-exeept
illg of eoune the ,\V loon provincea alr .. ~y reconciled to 
Pbilip-into one in pendent commonwealth, freed for e'ler 
from Spanish tyran y. A dynasty from" fo""ign h()use he 
.... willing to aec pt, but only on conditi,," that the ne ... 
roval lioe .hould ecome naturalized in the Netherlands, 
should conform self to the strict constitutional compact 
... tabli.hed, and hould employ only mtiv .. in the admlDi ... 
tratioD or Xetherland aif31n. Notwithstanding, therefore, 
the reeent treacb .... y of Anjon, he ...... willing to treat .,.ith 
bim upon the ancient basio. The dilemma ..... a vt'I'J de
Bper:1te one, for whatever might be hia coune, it was im~ 
.ible that it "hoold eocape cenmre. EYen at this day, .t i. 
difficult to decide .. bat might h ... e been the reoult of openly 
bnningtbe French goYernment, and expelling Anjou. The 
Prince of Parma-auhtJe, vigilant, prompt ,..ith 'll'OJ'd and 
blow-.-as .. aiting moat anxionsly to take advantsge of 
evt'I'J falae step of hi. ady......,.. The provinc .. had been 
already IUDlmoned in most eloquent \amguage, to take wam
ing by the recent fate of Antwerp, and to Ieam by the 

• BooId.the&ldJtorttyt.r .... ....tote. ~-....tI·ttnhted bfold J.~ 
Jtabita,q.t. eI &he pMee. .. ~ ifI. nticioa c.&boIiq_ .... "-,,yen,. - ..wi 
~ "dje_~b1:qae hllS9'~-.inu ... CIC r'DJaoLed &Op!IjpC.
--a.. MS. ec-pu-e Suada. !. Y. £i.IiI. who aIlado!s to &.be 1'1lJDOr' _irieb __ 
lIJIft*l ... citIta' bf bjua .. .., Oraap." t.bal. ~ bec. ... the DaU 
.... 1M laIaada .. ia~aD41W r... .. JI'h7 .. 1M ........ 
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manifestation just made by Anjou, of his real intentions, 
that their only salv.tion lay in a return to the King's arms.· 
Anjou himself, as devoid of shame as of honor, was secretly 
holding interviews with ~arma's agents, Acosta and FJa... 
minio Carnero,t at the very moment when he was alter
nately expressing to the state. his resentment that they 
dared to doubt his truth, or magnanimously extending them 
his pardon for their suspicions. He was writing letters fuJI 
of mjured innocence to Orange and to the states, while 
secretly cavilling over the terms of the treaty by which he 
was to sell himself to Spain. Scruple. as to enacting so 
base a part did not trouble the" Son of France." He did 
110t hesitate at playing this doubly and .trebly f"lse game 
mth the provinces, but he wa. anxious to drive the best 
possible bargain for himself with Parma. He offered to re
store Dunkirk, Dixmuyde, and the other cities which he 
had so recently filched from the states, and to enter into 
a strict alliance with Philip; but he claimed that certain 
Netherland cities on the French frontier, should be made 
over to him in exchange. He required, likewise, ample 
protection for his retreat from a country which was likely to 
be sufficiently exasperated. Parma and his agents smiled, 
of course, at such exorbitant term •. :\: N everthel.ss, it was 
necessary to deal cautiously with a man who, although but 
a poor batRed rogue to·day, might to·morrow be seated on 
the throne of France. While they were all secretly hag
gling over the terms of the bargain, the Prince of Orange 
discovered the intrigue.§ It convinced him of the necessity 
of closing with a man whose baseneas was so profound, but 
whose position made his enmity, on the whole, more donger
ous than hi. friendship. Anjou, backed by SQ astltte altd 
unscrupulous B politician as Parms, W88 Dot to be trifted 
with. The feeling of donbt and anxiety was spreading daily 
throul;h the country: many men, hitherto firm, wel'e alrendy 
wavermg, while at the •• me time the Prince had no confi
dence in the power of any of the states, save those of Hol
land and Utrecht, to maintain a resolute attitude of deli· 
ance, if not assisted from without. 

He therefore endeavored to repnir the breach, if possible, 
and thus save the Union. Miramheau, in his conference • 

• Bor. mi. 34.8, aqq. JletereD, xL 2024. Boord, xx. 849. 
f Strada. tL 257. 
I Ibld.,266-1157. • ibid., lOT. 
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with the estates, .u~gcsted, on hie part, aU that worw. could 
eflect. He elpre. .. ·d tbe ho~ th.t the eetates .. ould u"" 
tbeir discretion" in compounding lOme !wect and fnendly 
medicine" for the preeent dOOrder; and th.t they would 
not judg~ the Duke too h~rshly for a faul.t :which he asoured 
them did not come from bIB natural dlopoo,tton. He warned 
them tbat the enemy would be quick to take advantal;e of 
the preaent occasion to bring about, if poooible, tbeir de
etruction, and be added that be was cammiMioned to .. ait 
npon the Duke of Anjou, in order to &SaUre bim that, ho .... • 
ever alienated be mi~bt tben be from tbe Netherlanw., hd 
Majeoty ... as determmed to effect an entire reconciliation.· 

The <'I1vay conferred aIM witb the Prince of Orange, and 
urged bim moot earnestly to DI!e hie eflarta to heal the rup· 
ture. Tbe Prinet', inopired by the oentimenh already 'n
dicated, opoke with perfect !ineerity. Hd hit;hncso, he 
aid, had neYer known a more faithful and zealou. friend 
than himaelf. He had begun to I""" hie own credit with 
tbe people by reaJOJl of tbe earne.tDeOlJ witb which he had 
ever advocated the Duke'. eanae, and he could Dot f1a~ 
hinl8elf that his recommendation would now be of any ad· 
....mage to his highn.... It would be more injuriou. than 
bis oiJence. Nevertbeleu, be ... 8O williDI; to make uae of all 
the inftuenee ... bicb w80 left to bim for the pu~ of bring. 
ing about a reeonclldtion, ~ded tbat the Duke ... ere 
acting in good faith. If h •• bill'h ........ ere no .... ineerely 
deeirouo of conforming to the origilllll treaty, and ... illing to 
.moe for the faulto _ittetl by Ai .. "" tke MIme day in .., 
...., cit~enceo ... bich conld not be u""""d upon the 
ground of lilly affront. wbicb be might bave receiv~d from 
the eitizenJ of Antwerp-it might evell now be poooible w 
find a remedy for the put. He very bluntly wId the en
roy, however, that the trivolouA...,....,. offered by the Duke 
,..,.00 more Irittemeoo than if he had openly ackn"wled!l'ed 
hia fanJt. It were bette., he oaid, to espreao c:ontrition, than 
to eu:nae himaelf by laying blame on tho .. to ... bom no 
blame belon~ bot ... ho, on the eontnuy, had ever oho..-n 
themael~eo taitbful oervaota of hie bigb ....... t 

The eatateo 01 the Union, bt-ing in great perplnity ao to 
their proper eonroe, naw apJ'~ formall!, ao they al .... n 
did in timeo of danger and daWIt, to the Prince, for a pub-

• _,sri!. ,.,~-. 8."'-' -."'" 11M ,_.:niL"" 
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lie eXl'ression of his views. - Somewhat reluctantly, he 
comphed with their wishes in one of the most admirable of 
his state papers. t 

He told the .tates tha.t he felt some hesitation in express
,ing his views. Tbe blame of tbe general ill-success was 
always laid upon his shoulders; as iftbe chances of war could 
be controlled even by a great potentate with ample means 
at his disposal. As for himsell, with so little actual power 
that be could neve. have a single city provided witb what 
be thougbt a sufficient garrison, it eould not be expected 
that be could command fortune. His advice, he s.id, was 
always asked, but ever judged good or evil according to tbe 
result, as if tbe issue were in any hands but God's. It did 
not .eem advisable for a man of bis condition and years; 
who bad so often felt the barb of calumny's tonllue, to place 
his honor ... ""in in tbe judgment scale of manlund, particu
larly as he was likely to incur fresh censure for another 
man's crime. t Nevertheless, he was willing, for the love 
he bore tbe land, once more to encounter tbis danger. 

He tben rapidly reviewed tbe circumstances which had 
led to the election of Anjou, and reminded tbe estates tbat 
they had employed suffiCient time to deliberate concerning 
tbat transaction. He recalled to their remembrance bis 
frequent .. sursnces of support and sympathy if tbey would 
provide any otber means of self-protectIOn than tbe treaty 
with tho Ftench Prince. He thought it, therefore, unjust, 
now that the calamity had sprung from the measure, to· 
ascribe the blame entirely to him, even had tbe injury been 
greater tban tbe one actually sustained. He was far from 
palliating tbe crime, or from denying tbat the Duke's rigbts 
under the treaty of Bordeaux had been utterly forfeited. 
He was now asked what was to be done. Of three course ... 
he said, one must be taken: tbey must make their peace 
\Vith tbe King, or consent to a reconciliation with Anjou, 
~r use all tbe strength which God had given them to resist, 

• Bol', niL 349. Metonm, D. 203b. Hoold,:a. 851. 
t It. iB given iD ruu by &r. :1'11.5.. 349-364. and abridged bJ MotereD, :d. 

203-205. and by Boord, u. 851-856. 
::: Tho Prince ... aa Illwa.ya keenly IIIetlIitlft to att8c:'ka UpoD bls honor. Oft 

tlw olilor hMd, 110 Willi linguln.rly ozcmpt from .. tho laIt; inftrmity of noble 
wlults." .. To replylo \\'llllt m('11 tell me-tUlMu. that I /taN rtndu6d filII 
IIlIm. n'J1ci~lIl!J /amotu, • he otll"cnc,l. in a romarkablc lettor to his brother, at 
\hill period ... lOOms quito l!IuflOrfluot1l~. rinal II..,. did tu.cA fl(JrUly move IlIU to 
to m'lch labor, so mlWy lol!6Cl!l. lWei to confront nab. daD.gerolllJ enmU,b .... -
""'hinl at. CorftllpondaQco, ri11. 3M. 355. 
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single-handed. the enemy. With regard to the fi .. t point, 
lIe ","umed tbe argument 8JJ to the hopel .. m ... of 0 .ati .. 
factory arrangement ,..itb the monarch of Spain. The re
cent reconciliation of tbe Walloon provinces and ito .hame
ful infraction by Parma in the immediate reeal1 of large 
m ..... of SpaDl.h and Italian troopo •• howed too I'lainly 
.. he value of all solemn .tipulationl ,..ith hi. CatholIc M .... 
je.ty. Moreover, the time w .. nnpropitiou.. It wa. Idle 
to look. after what had recently oC4!llrrcd. for even fair 
promiaeo. It W8JJ madn .... then. to incur the enmity of two 
IJIlCh poworo at once. The French could do the Nether
lands more harm aa eoemieo tban the Spaniard.. Tho 
Spaniards would be more dangerou. 8JJ friend .. , for in ca.oe. 
of a treaty witb Philip the inquioition would be e.tabli.hed 
in the place of a religion. peace. For theae r""oon. the 
Prince declared bimaelf entirely oppoaed to any negotiationo 
with tbe Crown of Spain. 

A. to the 8eCOnd point. he admitted that Anjou had gained 
little bonor by hi. recent cou .... and that it would be 0 mi .. 
take on their part to otumble a aecond time over the eame 
.tone. He foresa ... , neverthel .... that the Duke-irritated o. 
hc ... as by the 1088 of so many of hi. nobiea. and by the down
£,11 of ... 11 hia hopeo in the !<etherlands-would be likely to 
in8;':t great injuri .. u~ their cause. Two powerful _ 
tiODl like France and . n would be too mucb to have on 
their hands at once. ow much danger. too .... ould be 
incurred 1'1 bving at once tbe open wrath ot the l'ren.h 
King and the secret displeaanre of the Engl;"b Queen. 
Sbe had .. armly recommended the Duke of Anjou. Sbe 
had aaid that bonon to him were rendered to hend/; and 
abe ..... now entirely.oppoaed to their keeping the preeent 
qwtrreI alive.- I{ Frau ... became their enemy. the road 
.... at once opened through that kingdom for !lpain. The 
estateo ... ere to ponder .. ell .. hether tbey poooeooed the 
meaoa to carry on .neb a doable ... or witbout ... i1Itance • 
• D'Ac:oatw'" Orup. spad E«.1oe ~-VOIIS 1!IO'DSei1J« et. y".. &4-
~.'" 'ftOte I'lizabetJa to the ~ "queYlJlaa dt.wmez bidJ pro. 
.. '~ .. PriMe de _ qaaliui-aij:ad. dl;;It. po' ,. MtprU ,.... ".!rtA4_ 
~ .. w,. ..-an ~ qa"U y~ po"oiL {!) Car "h'lII porrrrL!s 
~ peaer qu s'u _ ., ...., tn1M ,., IItLM ,,,,,,,.. de wrc qll'd m. 
....... oaelllDl!mi. CehIi ... c:Do.e -.:z (adja, de M Y~n' nr 7('" ayet: 
a moye:DS tit. Ia fGn:e ... lIOII frtn lin )IOaT'Ta aaettn CD main ," ete-Lcure 
de ~ ~ Heme d'AD:dd ]{''l..!Ie Ap_. )913_ UnL J-"'P_ ~ ..... ll dM" Kc...~ •• 
Aa. ~L50!s3. £ 557 ... _~ £li:abd.h'. i,.,t"U.'~i·~ to iir "... 
~ ..... caY07 So &I. D.u., h ...... l&.cc.crea, SI. zUJ.. 
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They were likewise to Temem ber how ,many cities still re
mo.ined in the hands of Anjou, and their pos.ible fate if the 
Duke were pu.hed to extremity. 

The third point was then handled with vigor. He re
minded the state. of the perpetual difficulty of raising 
armie., of collecting money to pay for troop., of inducing 
cities to accept proper garrisons, of e.tabli.hing a council 
which could make itself respected. He alluded briefly and 
bitterly to the perpetual quarrels of the states among them
selves; to their mutual jealousy; to their obstinate parsi
mony; to their jealousy of the general government; to 
their apathy and inertness before impending ruin. He 
would not' calumniate those, be said, who counselled trust 
in God. That was his sentiment also. To attempt great 
affairs, however, and, throtlgh avarice, to withhold sufficient 
mean., was not trusting, but tempting God. On the· con
trary, it was trusting God to u.e the mean. which He oftered 
to their hands. 

With regard, then, to the three point., he rejected the 
first. JWconciliation with the King of Spain was impos
Bible. For his own IJa.rt, he would much prefer tho third 
Dour... He had always been in favor of their maintaining 
independence by their own means and the .... i.tance of the 
AlmIghty. He was obliged, however, in sadness, to confe •• 
that the narrow feeling of individual state rights, the gene
rsl tendency to disunion, and the constant wrangling, had 
made this course a hopeles. one. There remained, there
fore, only the second, and they must effect an honorable 
reconciliation with Anjou. Whatever might be their deci
.iOIl, however, it was meet that it shonld be a speedy one. 
X ot UII hour was to be lost. Many fair cburcbes of God, 
in Aniou's power, were trembling on the issue, and religiou. 
and political liberty was more at stake than ever. In con
elusion the Prince again eIpre8ged his determination, what
ever might be their decision, to devote the rest of his dan 
to the services of bis country.- • 

The result of these representations by the Prince-of 
frequent letters from Queen Elizabeth, t urging .. recon
ciliation-and of the profe .. ions made bv the Duke and the 
French envoys, was .. provisional a.....ngement, signed on 

• Diacoura of 0raDg0. eta. t Jlctonm, sl. 203. 
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the 26th and 28th of :&Iarch. A.ccording to the u-rms ot 
tbis accord. the Duke was to receive thirty tbou.and 1I0rin. 
for hi. troops. and to surrender the cities still in bi. power. 
Tbe Frencb prisoners ... ere to be liberau-d, tbe Duke's pro
perty at Antwerp ..... to be restored. and tbe Duke bim ... l! 
W88 to await at Dunkirk tbe arri.al or l'lenipotentiaries to 
treat witb bim .. to a new and perpetual arran~ement. • 

The negotiationa. bowever. were languid. The quarrel 
W88 healed on the surface. but confidence 80 recently and 
violently uprooted ... as .Iow to revive. On tbe 28tb of 
;r one. the Duke of Anjou left Dunkirk for Paris. never to 
return to the Netherlands. hut he ""cbanged on his depar. 
ture affectionate letters with the Prince and the ... tale •• 
M. dea Pruneau>: remained 88 biB representative, and it " .. 
understood that the arrangement. for re-installing him as 
soon .. poaaible in the 80vereignty which be bad 80 basely 
forfeited, .... ere to be pushed forward with eamestn .... t 

In the .pring of the 88me year. Gerard Trucboea • .AJoch
bishop of Cologne. who bad lost bis see for tbe love or 
Agnes Manoreld, ,.bom he bad espoused in defionce or tbe 
Por.e. took refuge with tbe Prince or Orsnge at Delft.t A 
civil war in Germany broke fortb. tbe Protestant priDcetI 
undevta.king to .upport tbe Archbishop. in OJ>pooition to 
Ernest or Bavaria, wbo bad been appointed m bis place. 
The Palatine. lobn Casimir. thought it neceooary to mount 
and ride as usual. :Making bUs appearance at tbe head at 
a baotiJy-colleeted force. and prepared for anotber plunge 
into cba"", he soddenly beard, bowever. or biB elder brother'. 
deatb at Heidelberg. Leaving bis men, .. 11''' his babit, to 
.hift for tbemsel .... and Baron Trochaea. the Arcbm.bop'. 
brotber. to fsJI into the bands of the enemy. he disapJlE'8red 
from tbe aeene with great rapidity. in order that bill own 
intereats in tbe palatinate and in the gnardianobl,' or tbe 
young palatines migbt not ooJfer by his aboenee. 

At t1iis time. too. on the 12tb or April, tbe rinee of 
Orsnge w .. married, for the fourth time. to Loniea, widow 
or the Seigneur de Teligny. and danghter or the illuetrioua 
Coligny·U 
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In the course of the snmmer, the states of Holland and 
Zealand, always bitterly opl"'sed to the connection with 
Anjon, and more than ever dissatisfied with the resumption 
of negotistions since the Antwerp catastrophe, sent a com
mittee to the Prince in order to persuade him to set his 
face against the whole proceedings. They delivered at the 
same time a formal remonstrsnce, in writing (25th of Au
gust, 1583), in which they explained how odious the arrange
JD6nt with the Duke had ever been to them. They ex
l>ressed the opinion that even the wisest might be some
times mistaken, and that the Prince had heen bitterly de
ceived by Anjou and by the French court. They besought 
him to rely upon the assistance of the Almightr, and upon 
the exertions of the nation, and they again hmted at the 
propriety of his accepting that aupreme sovereignty over all 
the united provinces which would be so gladly conferred, 
while, for their own parts, the, voluntarily oftered largely 
to increase the sums annually ~"Untributed to the common 
defence.-

Very soon afterwards, in August, 1583, the states of the 
nnited provinces assembled at M iddelburg formally offered 
the general government-whicL under the circumstances 
was tbe general sovereignty-to. the Prince, warmly urging 
his acceptance of the dignity. He manifeated, however, 
the asme reluctance which h .. had always expressed, de. 
manding that the project ahoultl beforehand be laid before 
the councils of all the large cities, and before the eatateo of 
certain provinces which had not been represented at the 
Middelbnrg diet. He also made nae of the occasion to 
urge the neceasity of providing more generously for the 
army expenseB and other general disbursements. .A.a to 
ambitious views, he was a stranger to them, and his lan
guage at this moment was aB patriotic and self.denying 
as at anr previous period. He expressed his thanks to the 
estates tor this renewed proof of their confidence in his 
character, and this additional approbation of his course-a 
sentiment which he wsa always ready " as a good patriot to 
juatity by his moat faithful service." He reminded them, 
however, that he was no great monarch, having in his OWD 
hands the meana to bel? and the power to liberote them; 
and that even were he m po ..... ion of all which God had 
once given him, he ahould be far from strong enough to r .... 

• Bor, zrill. 3~7, 398. 
TOL.1IL as 
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sist, singl .. banded, tbeir powerful enemy. .-\11 tbat ,.. .. 
left to bim, be said, .... an H boneat and moderate expe
rience in affairs." \Vith thia be .... &1 eH~r read" to H'"6 
tbem to tbe utmoat; but tbey knew wry .. ell that the 
means to make that experience available were to be dnn .... 
from tbe country itseU: Witb modest simplicity, he ob
served that he had been at ... ork fift.ren or suteen yean. 
doing his heat, .. ;th tbe grace of God, to seeure tbe tree
dom of the falberland and to resist tyranny of conecience; 
that be alone-assisted by bi. brotb"", and 80rne friends and 
relatiw,,--bad borne tbe ... bole burtben in the h.ginning. and 
that he had after..-arda been belped by tbe staw. of Holland 
and Zealand, 80 that be could not but render t hank. to God 
for his great mercy in tbUII granting bis bI .... ing to 80 

humble an instrument, and thUII restoring 80 many ix"3uti
ful pt'Ol"ineea to tbeir ancient freedom and to t he true re
ligion. The Prince proteated that t1w. restJlt " .. already 
a sufficient reward for his labors-tl great oo"oolatioa ill 
hiB sufferings. He had boped, he said, that the estates. 
H taking into comideration {us long""",tinued labore, would 
ba..-e been ..-illing to eIC1I1Ie bim "from a new load of carea, 
and ... ould baTe granted bim some little rest in biB already 
adnneed age;" that tbey ... auld baye seleered " 80me otb.-r 
person more fitted for the labor, ... bom he "ou).l bim..,lf 
faithfully promise to asoist to the be.t of hill ahilitieo, re .... 
der'dlg Lim 1rilIing obedieDee proportionate to the authority 
<ODfcrred upon Lim.". 

Like all otber attempts to induce the aettptance. by the 
Prinre, of oupreme authority, this ellOFt pro..-ed inerfectual, 
from the obstinate un1rillingneoa of bia hand to wecei •• the 
proffered aceptre. 

In eonnecrion witb tLia JDOn!1IIeIJt, and at .bout the ame 
epoch, Jarob S..-eriue, member of the Brahmt CauDell, .. itb 
~b.-r ceputiee, .... ited upon Orange, and form3lly tendered 
hIm the tJa<eretgn dukedom of Brabant, t £orieited and _, 
by tbe late erime of A!Jjoa. The PriDee, bow.,.-er, rem
lutely ,...fu..<ed to a«ept the dignity, a.urJng t'>e eom.mue.. 
that be bad not the mt'UJJJ to afford the <oWJtry .. mud> 
•• ~.,~ t. the ~ lI!1.-"(The ~Detn,.,.1IJ

EH. des 'ri. ~ ~.- ~ ~ &dt 4a' iiL.-r;t.,.b. ~ 
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protection n. they had .. right to expect from their .ove
reign. He added that "he would never give the King of 
Spain the right to .ay that the Prince of Orange had been 
actuated by no other moth'e. in his career than tho hope 
of .elf.aggrandizement, and the de.ire to deprive his Maje.ty 
of the provinces in order to appropriate them to himsell."· 

Accordingly, firm¥ refusing to heed the overtures of the 
pnited states, and 0 Holland in particular, he continued 
to further the re·establishment of Anjou-a. measure in 
which, as he deliberately believed, lay the only chance of 
uuion and independence. 

The Prince of Parm., meantime, had not been idle. He 
had been unable to induce the province. to listen to hi. 
wiles, and to rush to the embrace of the monarch who.e 
arms he deseribed as ever open to the repentant. He had, 
however, been busily occupied in the course of the summer 
in taking up many of the towns which the treason of Anjou 
had laid open to hi. attacks.t 

Eindhoven, Diest, Dunkirk, Niewport, and other place., 
were successively surrendered to royalist generals.t On 
thc 22nd of September, 1583, the city of Zutphen, too, wa. 
surprised by Colonel Tassis, au the fall of which most im
portant place, the treason of Orange'. brother-in-law, Count 
van den Berg, Governor of Gueldre., was revealed. Hi .. 
fidelity had been long suspected, purticularlyby Couut John 
of Nassau, but alway. earnestly vouched for by hi. wife 
and by his sons.§ On the capture of Zutphen, however, a 
document was found and made public, by which Van deD 
Berg bound himself to deliver the priucipal cities of Guel
dre. and Zutphen, beginning with Zutphen itself, into the 
hand. of Parms, on condition of receiving the pardon and 
friendship of the King. II 

• II Maor dat hot. Iyno Es:eellentte .Csloeg segpude don m1dde1 van Bleb 
aclvon niet t.e bobben om dat w bo8ohermen en dIlt by ook de Koning Ynn 
Rpangi.m pen oo1"8ake wilde goven to soggen dat by anderl Diet hhdde gcsoeht 
dllD bem allo aijnc landau ot t.e nftlllOn."-Bor.loo. elt. 

t Stnula, 2, v. 259, &qq. 
t Bor, :lviii. 3G6, 301, :i71. 372. Strada. 2, v. 259-266. MetereD, &1.206. 

207. Boord,:n. &66-872. Tu.ssla, vi. 436, 437. 440. 
J See tho letters or tho vo.rious membors of tho fllDlily in Arcbives et Corra

~nwUlce. Til. ))lWlim. 
I Sue tho Ilgl'cement (slt::Ued And IKlRlcd upon the 25th or Augullt, 15~3). 

apud Bol', 3, :r;vill. 402. Ho lind liuoccet:led Coot John in tho atadhoJ,icnltu 
of Gueltlres ill 1581, but; tho appointmont bad novel' boon particuw.rly a;:I'tlG
.\;tlo to the Prince or Orange. Wben apltUod to by Van den Berg (or It rccolU' 
.endatLoD, be had 'hili addraieed ~o cst.atoI of Guoldrcl, •• M.y brothcNn-

GG2 
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Not much better could have been expcctad of Van den 
"Berg. Hi. pusillanimous retreat from. bis poot in Alva'. 
time ...-i11 be recollected; and it i. certain that tbe Prince 
had never placed implicit confidence in bis character. 
Nevertheless. it wa. tbe fate of tbis great man to be often 
deceived by the friends whom be tru.led, altbough neyer to 
be outwitted by hi. enemies. Van den Berg was arrested. 
on the 16th of November. carried to the Hague. examined 
and impriooned for. time in Delf.haven. After. time he 
...... ho..-ever. liberated. when he in.tantly, with all hi. 
eoDS, took service undt"r the King .• 

While trea..oon ..... thu. favoring the royal al'lJ11l in the 
north. the ""IDe powerful element, to ..-hieb 80 much of the 
:Setherlaod mi.fortunes had al ... y. been owing ... as huoy 
in Flandero. 

Towards the end of the year 1583. the Prince of Chimay, 
eldeot lIOn of the Duke of Aenchot, had been elected gover
nor of that province.t Thi. noble .... as unotable in 
character, as vain, as nn!CrUpulO1lll, and as ambitio ... as hi. 
father and uncle. He had been originally deoiron. of 
eoponoing the eJdeot daughter of the Prince of Orange, 
afterwards the Counteaa of Hohenlo, but the Duch ... of 
Aenchot ..... too Itrict a Catholic to conaent to the mar
riage.::: and her BOD"'''" afterwards united to the Connt, ... 
of lfeghem. widow of LaneeJot Berlaymont. § 

A. affai .. seemed going on prOllperon.ly for the otateo in 
the beginning of this year, tbe Prince of Chimay had s£
feeted a strong inclination for the reformed religion. and as 
governor of Bruges, he had appointed many memberoof that 
ChuI!:h to important offices. to the excluaion of Catholi .. , 
By 80 decided a counoe. be *"Iuiled the eoofideuce of the 
J"'t~ot Farty. and DUhe end oC the year he beeame governor 
or} landen, :So !lOaner ..... he installed in this pool, than 
he opeued a private -poodenee "itb Parma, for it .... 
hi. intention to make hia peace with the Kinfl'. and to pur_ 
c·h:I,e )J3nlou and advancement by the brilliant .......u:e 
t.w. ~ of obbiaiac ~ ~., y __ pnm.ee. ... _e4 for,., 
~ Be~Utepea.r.est_l"""fo,r1.he""'ud 
the ;... ea8e 01 the fathenad... J cuUI ..... tMl .. Iaad ~ it ~. 
JIii~-yc:n.lo.ekM. 'til beUer ........... cr ... -E .... 1W:id.. 71. HI)(J(d., n.. b75.. 

• P.or.~.~40!. Hoofd.:o..875. An:tri'n.elc-n.p. .... Ui..S!;8.fIIM. 
t 1kJr. STDJ. 0&00 • .qq. 1Iciefts,. si. JUl. !lIT. 
t )Ida'ea.:Ci.. •. 
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which he now undertook, of restoring this important 
province to the royal authority. In the arrangement of 
his plans he Was assisted hy Champaguy, who, as will he 
recollected, had long heen a prisoner in Ghent, but whose 
confinement was not so strict as to prevent frequent inter
course with his, friends without.- Champaguy was indeed 
believed to be the life of the whole intrigue. The plot was, 
.however, forwarded by Imbize, the roaring demagogue 
'whose republicanism could never reconcile itself with what 
he esteemed the aristocratic policy of Oran~e, and whose 
stern puritanism could be satisfied with nothmg short of a 
general extermination of Catholics. This man, aner having 
been allowed to depart, infamous and contemptible, from the 
city which he had endangered, now ventured, after six years, 
to return, and to engage in fresh schemes which were. even 
more criminal than his previous enterprises. The uncom
promising foe to Romanism, the advocate of Greciall and 
Genevan democracy, now allied himself with Champagny 
Bhd with Chimay, to effect a surrendcr of Flanders to 
Philip and to the inquisition, He succeeded in gettilJg 
himself elected chief scnator in Ghent, and forthwith begalL 
to use "II his inBuence to further the secret plot,t 'l'h .. 
joint efforts and intrigues of Parma, Champagny, ChiIU8V,. 
and Imbize, were near being successful. Early ill tu.,. 
.pring of 1584 a formal resolutio" was passed by the go
vernment of Ghent, to opell negotiations with Parma. 
Hostages were accordingly •• chlLllged, and a truce of thre .. 
weeks WIl8 agreed upon, (luring which an animated corre
spondence was maintained between the authorities of Ghent 
and the Prince of Chima .. on the one side, and the united 
otates.general, the magi',tracy of Antwerp, the statcs of 
IIrab.nt, and other important bodies on the other. 

The friends of the Union and of liberty used aU their 
eloquence to arrest the oity of Ghent in ita jlOurse, and to 
save the province of Flanders from accepting the proposed 
arrangement with Parma. The people of Gbent were re
minded that the chief promoter of this new negotiation was 
Champaguy,t a man who owed .. deep debt of hatred to 

• Bor, rriil. 408. Metcren. sll. 211. B". Beidnnl. tU. 55. 
t Bar, nUl. 407. lIeterw, xU. Sll, 212. lIoof", ZL 885,886. Van dar 

V1Dcltt. m. 10'-110. 
1 Dor, %ViU. 407. 410_.ClO._u There 11 .. report," wrote the Prince of 

()rabge to tho magialoracy of Ghont. "that a P'U'aport b .. been gl.on to one of 
eu maR IISpI'f:W eDewt. (oeDen "aD ODIIO partiaeldo ~) to OOIDll wiUdD. 
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their city. fOl' the long. nnd .... he believed. the unja"" con
finement which he had endured within its wall.. I1I0I'C
over. be "'as the brother of Gmm·elle. BOuree ot' all their 
woes. To take counsel with ChampagllY was to come 
",itb in reach of a deadly foe. for" he who confes.e. bimHclf 
to B wolf," .aid the burgomnotero or Antwerp ... will gl.·t 
wolr. ab.olution." The Flemings were warned by all their 
correspondents that it .... n. puerile to hope for faith in 
Philip; a monarch whose first principle WaH. that promi..,. 
to heretics .... ere void. They were ent .... ated to pay no heed 
to the n aweet singing of the royalisb," who jU8t then af
feeted to disapprove of the prnctice adopted by the Sp.nisb 
inquisition, tbat tbey might more ourely "'parale them 
from their friends. " Imitate not," Mid the magil!ltratee of 
Brus..,"', .. the fooli.h oheep "'ho marle with the .... 01 ... a 
tre.ty of perpetual amity, fr, ,m y;hicb the faithful dogo were 
to be excluded." • It was affirmed-and the truth .... 08 cer
tainly beyond perad.enture-that religiouo liberty .... as 
dead at the moment when the treaty .... ith Parma should b. 
oigned. .. To look fOl' political privilege or evangelical 
liberty," said the Antwerp authoritieJI, n in any arrange
ment with the Spaniard •• io to look fOl' light in darkn .... 
for fire in .... ater." .. Philip is bimself the ola.e of the in
quisition." oaid tbe atateo.general. and has but one great 
po.".,.., in life-to eheri.b the inotitution every,..hM'e, and 
particularly in tbe :s etberland.. Before llargaret of Parma'. 
tim .. , one bundred tbousand N'etherlanden had bE'C11 bum .. l 
or strangled, and Ah-a had lpent Beven yean in bUtt"hcring 
and torturing many thou. .. anw. more." The magildratee lI( 
Bm.'l!lel. used similar expressioniJ.- " The King of Spain, U 

anid they to their brethren of Ghent, .. i. fastened to tl,,· 
ioquimtion. Yea, be is eo much in its power, that t:'Hm ir 
Jlt" desired, he i" unable to maintain hill promiH."If:'t Thl! 
J.>---bce of Orange, too, _u indefatigable ill lJUb~c au" 

tl.~ :!tT P( Gheflt r. order .. IIOIrftI'WrI willa C'bmI~1 br.ont d IDfrllItll 
(lUO'I.'e:inge m.-t.C1Q111]ligny Ie~!-.. -Letter of ala Kay. in Ik "'",;e, 
.(h •• it~~ .. dIe Scakkc:ll. ·s Gr.n'(.'JJ ......... AlDfItft'lb .... 1827. ""Tis (1.a·". 
l'~r _bo '" at the hoUoID of all &o.e proa:.ed!lnt;a." .-rote t.be ~ I,' 
JIr .• I.<Il.Ot to u.e .... ;btnkll ., Gheas...-I..d.kr of Mardi l4. i. BoIr. &" .. ;iI. 
415 . .,lll. 

.. L.=;&er or tile ~., ..r Alit..." to the .. ~tiet trf Oheet. ta 
:a.tr. :n"1ii. 417. Ldter froal the -;t.c.r-.. Lcs of an-ee. to Ih-. of (;Iaart. 
)(~ Jr,. 1 .... ..8 •• -lbr'. srrii.. .14. !.et&a of 1Ib""- r-cnI 10 Priac. 01 
C'IIiaa:.:r _I u.e b.il" of Br'a=~. II...n:h 17. 1~.-&r. 3 • .....w.. ,tub. 
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private efforts to eounteract the machinatioD!l of Parma and 
the Spanish party in Gbent. He saw with horror the 
prbgress which tbe political decompot'ition of that most im
portsnt eommon..-caltb was making, for be considered tbe 
city tbe keystone to the nnion of the pro,;nces, for he felt 
witb a propbetic in.tinct that ita Joss .... ould entail that of 
all tbe 80utbem provinces, and make a united and indepen
dent Netberland .tate impoasib\e. Already in the summer " 
of 1583, he addressed a letter full of wisdom and of .... arning 
to tbe authorities of Ghent, a letter in whicb he set fully 
before tbem the ini'Juity and stupidity of their proceeding, 
.... hile at tbe aame time he expressed hilD8elf witb 80 much 
dexterity and eautinn as to avoid giTing offence, by acc ...... 
tions which he made, as it were, hypothetically, wben, in 
truth, they were real ones.· 

These remonstrances were not fruitless, and the autho
rities and citizens of Gbent once more pansed ere tbey 
etepped from tbe precipice. While thet were tbus waver
ing, the wbole negotiation with Parma .... as abrJptly 
brongbt to a close bJ a Dew incident, the demagogue 
Imbize having been ruacovered in a secret attempt to ob
tain possession of the cit,r of Denremonde, and deliver it to 
Parma. t The old ""'luamtance, ally, and enemy of Imbize, 
the Seigneur de Rybove, was commandant of tbe city, and 
information was privately conveyed to him of the design, 
before tbere had been time for ita aceomplishment. 
Rybove, being tborougbly on his ",..-d. .......,.ted bill old 
eomrade, who was shortly afterwanIs bronght to trial and 
"",eeuted at Ghent.t JoOO van Imbize had returned to 
the city from which the contemptuous mercy of Orange 
had permitted him formerly to depart, only to expiate fresh 
turbulence and fresh treasoD by a felon'. death. Mean
,..hile tbe citizens of Ghent, thus warned by word and 
-deed, pasaed an earneat resolution to have no more into... 
eourse with Parma, but to abide faithfully b:-, the union,S 
Their example was followed by the otber Flemish cities, 
excepting, unfortunately, B",O ...... for tbat important town, 
being entirely in tbe power of Chlma:-" was now aurren-

• The kU.er II; pahlWled. ~ wUh ot.bcn: of ~ ~ 'bJ'De 
.lODge:, ODai4r'-'8'e'rea.e SL.uLlu&. 8f.-»2. 
1i1\~~ 490. KeI.enD. sL 212. Boold. l[E, 886. Va der V;pckI;. 
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dered by bim to the rO'ynl gm·,,",ment. On the 20th ot 
May. 1584. Baron llontlgny. on the part of Parma, .ignetl 
an accord with tbe Prince ot' Chimayo by which the city ...... 
restored to his Majesty. and by "'hich all inhabitants not 
willing to abide by the Roman Catholic religion .... re per
mitted to leave the land. The Prince waa received with 
(avor by Parma. on conduaion of the trananclion. and aub
.equently met with advancement from tbe King, whil. the 
PrinCC88. who bad embraced tbe relarmed religion, retired 
to Holland.-

The only other city of importance gained on this ocCBllion 
by the government was Ypres. which had been long beaieged. 
Bnd w.s soon afterwards forced to yield. The new bi.hop, 
on taking po ..... ion. reoorted to instant measures for 
deansing B place which bad been 80 long in the handa of the 
infieels. and .s tbe first step in tbis purification. the bodies 
of many heretics who bad been buried for years were taken 
from tbeir graves. And publicly banged in their coffins. .A 11 
!iring adherenta to tbe reformed religion were instantly 
expelled from tbe place. t 

Gbent and the rest of Fland ... were, for the time. 88 .. ed 
from the power of Spain. tbe inhabitanta being confirmed 
in their resolution of suataining their union with the other 
prorin ... by the news from France. Early in the aprim;the 
negotiations between Anjou and the otateo-general had been 
earnestly renewed. and J uniu •• llouillerie, and A...,lier& 
bad been despatched on a apeeial mi .. ion to Fran<-e. for the 
purpoae of arranging a treatJ with the Duke. On tbe 19th 
of April, 1584, tbey arrived ID Delft, on their return. bring
ing warm lette ... from the French court. full of promi ... to 
... ;'t tbe N etberlaudo; and it ..... underatood that a con
stitution, npon tbe baois of tbe original arrangement of 
Bordeaux, ... ould be accepted by the Duke.! Theae ar
rangementa were. however, for ever terminated by the 
death of Anjou .... ho bad heen ill during the ... hole coon<> 
of the Degotiation.. OD the 10th of June. 1584. he expired 
at Chateau Thi......,.. in great torture. neating blood from 
every pore. and uoder eireumatauceo which,.. nouai, aug
geated atrong 8wl'iciono of poison.S 

; :::::: :--- t IbId.... 1I0oI4, D.. rRI • 
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Varions attempt. upon the lifo of Omnge-Delft-ManRlon or the Prince a. 
8cribcd-Fmncla Guion or BaltbURr Gtlra.l'd-Bie BDt.ccedents-Hie C01'feoo 
BpOlldence and interviCWI with Panna Rnd with D' Assonleville-Hie employ
ment. in France-His retOlD to DeUt aDd IDt.orvlew with Orange-The crime 
-The coufeuion-The punillhmeIlt;.-...The consequencea-Concludlng J'Oo 
marks, 

IT has been Been that the ban against the Prince of Orange 
had not been hitherto without fruits, for, although unsuc
ces.ful, the efforts to take his life, and earn the promised 
guerdon, had heen ince.sant. Theattempt of Jaureguy, at 
Antwerp, of Salsed .. and Ba,a at Bruge., have been related, 
and in March, 1583, moreover, one Pietro DOl'dogno was 
executed in Antwerp for endeavoring to •••••• inate the 
Prince. Before his death, be confessed that be bad come 
from Spain solely for the purpo.e, and that he had conferred 
with La Motte, governor of Gravelines, •• to tbe best means 
of accomplishing his design.. In April, 1584, Hans Ran
zoon, a merchant of Flushing, had been executed for attempt
ing to destroy the Prince by me.ns of gunpowder, concealed 
under his house in that city, and under his .eat in the cburch. 
Re confessed that he had deliberately formed tbe intention 
of performing the deed, and that he had diBrusBed the de
tails of the enterprise with the Spanisb ambassador in Paris.t 
At about the same time, one Le Goth, .. captive French 
officer, bad been applied to by the Marquis de Richebourg, 
on the part of Alexander of Parma, to attempt the murder 
of the Pl'ince. Le Goth had consented, saying tbat notbing 
could be more easil,)' done; and that he would undertake 
to poison bim in .. dlsb of eela, of wbicb he knew bim to be 
p.rticularly fond. The Frencbman was liberated with tbis 
understanding; but being very much the friend of Orange, 
straightway told him the whole story, and remained ever 
afterward. a f.ithfulserv.nt of the states.l It is to be pre
.umed that he excused the tre.chery to which he owed his 
eBcape from prison on tbe ground tbat faith w •• no more to 

• M'eterm, 'd. 2054. 
t Ibid. Bar, nUl. 423. Boord, D. 892 . 
.. KoWnD. n 20S.206. Iloord. u. 81n.891. Bo IIlOmetime. ca1lod. GoU. 
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be kept with murderers than with heretics. ThUl within 
two yeara there bad beeu five distinet attempts to ao_inate 
the Prince, all of them witb the privity of the 8pani.h 
government. A oixth was ooon to follow. 

In the BUmmer of 1584, William of Orange was residing 
at Delft,· where his ..-ife, Louiaa de Coligny, had given 
birth, in the preceding winter, to a eon, afterwards the cel .... 
brated stadholder, Frederic Henry. The child had received 
th ... namealrom hi. two godfathera, the Kings of Denmark 
and of Navarre, and his baptism had been celebrated with 
much rejoicing on the 12th of J one, in the place of hi. 
birth.t 

It ..... a quiet, cheerful, yet IOmewhat drowsy little city, 
that ancient burgh of Delft. The placid canals by which it 
.... intersected in every direction were all planted .. ith 
whiapering, umbmgeoUl rows of limes and poplara, and 
along th .... watery bighways the traffic of the place glided 
eo noiaeleaely that the town aeomed the abode of silence and 
tranqnillity. The atreets were clean and airy, the ho ..... 
well built, the whole aapeet of the place thriving. 

One of the principal thoroughfares was called the old 
Delft-street. It was shaded on both tides by lime-tr .... 
which in that midsummer aeason covered the surface of the 
eana\ which IIowed between them with their light and fm.. 
grant blO88Oma. On one Ode of this street was the .. old 
kirk," a plain, anti,!"" structure of brick, with lancet win
do ..... and with a tall, slender tower, whicb inclined, at a very 
conoiderable angle, towards a bouse upon the other tide Of 
the canaL That house was the manoion of William the 
Silent. It stood directlyoppooite the church, being ""P'" 
rated hy a opacious courtyard from tbe street, while tbe 
stsblea aud other ollicea in the rear extended to tbe city 
waU. A narro .. lane, opeuing out of Delft-otreet, ran aIoog 
the Ode of the bonae and eourt, in tbe direction of tbe ram-

• He W ftIIIO'I'e4 thitMr ""- .btwwp .. the !!ad lair. l!'.A1 Rill 
~ m. u. .....w ..avporla ... ben ba&eaed )". .. iadlpk, 
G8ered to biat ...,.. portieIl of tile popaIaee, OD the oeouioD of .... bIliIdiD, 
wIUdt 1wI ~ ~ .. the Dei~horbood 01 the eUadel A ___ 
nmor had bNa ~ thd the Pri.e W IJW u.. ~ witb Fn:odI 
............ __ ahod to RJTMdcr H. to.....,.,.. Al&heacb the t.heboo4 ., 
tllereuon'" beee ,.bliciJ~.ud ~ UM b!:u.er,.,.,uo. III 
the dtizeal feli iDdic-t a& iIa~. Jet. u.. eUanmi.III_ 1...vI aot. __ =n ~~.jaoIIy--~J-"""

.., .... sriii. 407b.. 1Iool4.,s:&. aa.. 
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parts. The house was a plain, two-storied edifice ot brick; 
with red-tiled roof, and had formerly been a cloister dedi. 
eated to Saint Agatha, the last prior of which had been 
banged by the furious Lumey de I .. Marek. 

The news of Anjou's death had been bronght to Delft by, 
n special messenger from the French court. On Sund .. y 
morning, tbe 8th of July, 1584, the Prince of Orange, having 
read the despatches before leaving hi. bed, cansed the man 
who had brought them to be summoned, that he might givo 
80me particular details by word of mouth concerning the 
last illness of the Duke.. The courier was accordingly ad. 
mitted to the Prince's bed-chamber, BlId l'roved to be one 
Francis Guion, as he called himself. ThIS man had, early 
in the spring, claimed and received the protection of Orange, 
<>n the ground of being the son of a Protestant at Besan90n, 
who had suffered death for hi. religion, and of his own ardent 
attachment to the reformed faith. t A pious, psalm-singing, 

• »Or, :nlii. 427. sqq. Metcron, sit, 214, sqq. Hoord, U'. 892-894, aqq ... 
Wagouacr, vii. 629, &qq. Lo Petit., Grande Cbl'Onique des P. B., nv. v. , 

t TlJe main IOtlrce from which t.be biat.oriaUB ciled h) t.he Inst note, and aU 
<libel' writers, have derived thair account of Baltlmzar G~rard. his crime and 
puniBhment, 11 the omclal atat.omcnt drawn up by oluer of tho 8tRtes'geDCl'Rl, 
-entitled, .j Verbaal van do moon ghodacn ncn dell pel'SOllflO (\01 doorlucbtigon 
lur8ten code bceron Wilhelmi Prince vau Ol'o,cngicn," etc. etc .• Dolft, An. 
1584, of whlch a. copy may bo found in the DWlC/lU collootlon in tho Royul 
LihrRr:f at the Hague. The bam. of this account W88 tho conf088ioD of Bal
thazar, wlitten in tho convont of Saint Agatha (or Priuzen Hof, tho retiden08 
<If Orange) immtldiatoly aftor his 1\1TC8t, together with bis nllBwOl'S to tho in· 
terropt..oriee bot.eon tho 10th and 14th of July. The conrCllllion hlUl been 
ncently pnbliahed by M. GncblU'd (Acn.d. Roy. do Belg., t. D. No.9, Bulle;, 
tina) from an old ami probILbly oont.empomnco118 MS. copy. A Vel'1 cnnoua· 
pamphlet-n. topyof which IIIIV' mny bo found iu tho Duncun collectlon·
.hould aIBo be CODlJnlted, called, .. Hiatorlo S,ltbn.rara GC!l'ftort, nl1l\8 Sern.ch. 
dte dOb TyTpn vaD 't Noderlandt don PrinceD van Orangle dool'lk:boten hooft tr 
-cnde" dUl'Om duor gl'ODwclljcko ondu Tole tormonten binnoD ,1,0 .tltadt van' 
Doln. opcnbaCl'lijek ghedOOflt, 15R4" (with no namo of pln.ce 01' (lubllsher). 
'This ILCCOu.u,. by a VOl'y blLter royali8t Dond Papiat-pt'l'bl\p8 n (lersonal ncquahlt,.. 
"nee or G.mu-d-oxtols the dllOd to tho akle., Rnd depict. the borrible 8UO"~ 
'"gs of tho nlldefllci.or 8B thOllO of .. blCIIIICd mal'tyr. A manuscript in tb6 
:Eibliothbquo de Bourgogne (now tho MS, SCCLiOD of the Royal Lihl'1\ry at 
BruBI!IollI). entiUed. "Particu1ariUl; touehant lLlltlmz:U' Ghard," No. 17.386, 
<owWDI nU\Dy important dOClllUCOta. lotters of PI\rma, of Glimrd, and of Cor-
Del1l11 Aertllons. Tbo tlrt.h \'oilnuo of tho MS. bliltory of .Benom do Franco bal 
• obnptor devoted to the IIlIbJeot, Imponnut becnnao be wrotG from tlHt paper. 
Clr D'AlIBonlovillo, who WBB Pamu,'s Ilgeut In Lbo prolimtnary negotlntioDB with 
iMnrd, P~rt of t.hC80 documents have boon published by DoWOlli (Riah. Gen. 
40 la Belg., tom. vi.), by RclOc:nbcrg, and still more rocontly by Profesao:r 
'-ront (" Rechorches CritlquCB at Hililorlqu('8 sur Ia Conrcalon do B. Gftard., 
truxCUllI, 1654"), who hli.8 ably domonst.rut.ed tho auLhouUoit)' of Lbe It 00A
.... 011 .. PIlbli&hed. b7 11. Gnebard. 
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thorougbly Calvinistic youtb he aeemed to be, baving a Bible 
or a bymn-book under hi. arm whenever he walked th .. 
street, and moot exemplary in biB attendance at Bermon and 
lecture. For the reot, a oin~ly unobtrusive penonagP, 
twenty-seven yea .. of age, row of Itature, meagre, mean
viaoged, muddy complexioned, and altogether 8 man of no 
account-quite inaignificant in the eJea of all who looked 
upon him. If there were one opinton in which the rew 
who had taken tbe trouble to think of the puny, lomewhat 
Ibambling Imnller from Burgundy at all coincided, it was 
that be ..... inoftenoive, but quite incapable of any important 
bnoineao. He aeemed well educated, claimed to be of re
spectable parentage, and had considerable facility of Ipeeel., 
when any penon could be found .. ho thought it ... ortb "bile 
to listen to him; but on the whole he attracted little atten
tion. 

Nevertheleao, thiB insignificant f .. me locked nl' a deope
nte and daring character; thi. mild and inolfen ... e nature 
had gone pregnont Beven yea .... ith • terrible crime, whooe 
birth could not mncb longer be retarded_ Francil Guion, 
tbe Calviniot, 80n of • martyred CalviniBt, wa. in reality 
Balthazar Gerard, • fanatiPal Catbolic, "hooe father and 
mother .. ere It ill living at Velleran. in Burgundy. Before 
reacbing man's estate, he bad formed the dL .. illD of murder
ing the Prince of Orange, .. who, 80 long 88 he lived, seemed 
like to remain a rebel againot the Catholic King, and to 
make every effort to dioturb the repooe of tbe ItomBn C ... 
tholic Apodalic religion." 

When but twenty years of age, be bad otruck hiB d8l;ger 
witb all biB migbt into a door, exclaiming, .. he did 80, 
M Would that tbe blow had been in the heart of Orange IW 

For tbiB he ..... rebuked by • byBtonder, wbo told him it. 
...... not for him to kill prince&, and that it ... not deoirabl .. 
to deotroy 10 good a captain .. the Prince, "ho, aftLT all, 
might one day reconcile hi_If ... itb the King .• 

AI lOOn as the ban against Orange ..... publi.hed, Bal
thazar, more anxiouo than ever to execute hiB long-cheriBhed 
deaign, left Dille and came to Luxem\mrJ!:. Here he learned 
that the deed had already been done by lohn laureguy •. 
He reeeived tbiB intelligence .t first with a oenaation of ..... 

• _ .. D.~ ......... IIoG6I, r. p ..... .w .......... 
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lief, was glad to be excuscd from putting himself in danger,
and believing tbe Prince dead, took service .s clerk with 
one John Duprel, secretary to Count Mausfeld, governor ot 
Luxemburg. Ere long, the iII.uecess of Jaureguy's attempt 
becominlj: known, the" inveterate determination" of Gerard 
aroused ltoelf more fiercely than ever. He accordingly took 
model. of Manafeld's offici.1 ••• Is in wax, in order that he 
migbt make use of tbem as an acceptable offering to the 
Orange party, whoJe confidence he meant to gain. 

Various circumstances detained him, however. A sum of 
money was stolen, and he was forced to stay till it was found, 
for fear of being arrested ns the thief. Then his eousin and 

. employer rell sick, and Gerard was obliged to wait for his 
recovery. At last, in :M:arch, 1584," the weather, as he 
&aid, appearing to be fine," Balthaz"" left Luxemburg and 
eame to Trev... While there, he confided hi. scbeme to 
the regent ot' tbe Jesuit college-a" red-haired man" whose 
l1ame naa not been preserved.t That dignitary expressed 
high approbation of the plan, gave Ger""d his blessing, and 
promised him that, if his life should be sacrificed in achiev
lUg hi. purpose, he should be enrolled among tbe martyrs.t 
Another Jesuit, however, in theaame college, with whom he 
likewise communicated, held very different language, making 
great efiorts to turn the young man from his design, on 
tk. pound of tk. inconvlYJlienc •• whw" might ariB. irom the 
IfI1'ging 'If MtmBf.lrJ'. ..alB-adding, that neither he nor 
any of tlie J .suitsliked to meddle with such affairs, but ad
vising that tbe whole matter should be laid before the Prince 
of Parma.§ It do .. not appe"" that this personage, " an 
excellent man and a learned," attempted to dissuade the 
young man from his project by arguments drawn from any 
supposed criminality ill the asaassination itse~ or from any 

• II _ Des quellee DOUVOUea J8 loa fort alse, taut. pour esm (oornme 
t::~~~::h~~~~o fBite, que pour .. voir UC1IIQ de me mottre en danger."-

t VOl'baaJ. van do Moordt, ota.-Compare Bor. ubl np. 
t Ibid.-Cumpare Moteroo. I.e PeUt, ubln.p. 
, This CUrlOUI rmct WIUI dislogcnuoualf IUppnIIIIMId In the oftlclal account, 

•• Verbanl '9'"n Ito Moordt," etc., and ill consequenUr not mentioned b:r the 
pre"iow!ly-cited authOl"d. Tho statement appean in tbe copr of the Oonteaion 
pl1blilhod by M. Gagbard.; .. _ et. ",dforp 18 dit pbre de m'oster de teete 
1Dto mlenuo d4llbt!ratloD, pour lee dangel'II et. incondnlllDll qu'il m'eU6g0lt en 
pollrroiollt 8urveDir, eu pl~udlce de Dleu et du Roy, par 10 moyen del cacbew 
.oliADa; d.i8iIDt., Ilb 1"0800, qu'U no 118 mealolt pall YOlonUerw do tela aflitJ.re.. D1 
puoWemont toua cwh de lear dict.o oompLgDlo." 
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danger, temporal or eternal, to which the perpetrator might 
expOBe himself. 

Not influenced, 811 it appears, except on one point, by the 
adviee of tbis second ghostly confe8sor, Balthazar csme to 
Tonrnay, and held COUDBeI with a third-tbe celebrated 
Franciscan, Fatber Gery-by whom hc was much comforted 
and strengtbened in hIS determination.· His next .tep ...... 
to lay tbe project before Parma, 88 the "excellent and 
learned" Jeruit at Treve. had adviBed. This he did by a 
letter, drawn up with much care, and which he evidently 
thought well of 811 a composition. One COPY of tbis letter 
he deposited with the guardian of tbe FranCIscan convent at 
Touroay ; tbe otber he presented witb hi. own hand to the 
Prince of Parma.t "Tbe vassal," said he, "ought alway. 
to prefer justice and the will of the king to his own life." 
That being tbe case, he expresoed bis astonisbment tbat no 
man bad yet been found to execute tbe sentence against 
William of N asaau, " except tbe gentle Biscayan, since de
funct.":!; To accomplish the task, Balthazar observed, very 
judiciously, that it W88 Decessary to have access to tbe per
son of tbe Prince-wberein consisted the diflicuity. TbOBe 
who bad that advantage, be continued, were therefore bound 
to extirpate the pest at once, without obliging bis Majesty 
to Bend to Rome for a cbevalier, because not one of them 
was Wl1liog to precipitate himaelf into tbe ... nomoua gulf, 
whicb by it. contagion infected and killed tbe soul •• nd 
bodies of all poor abuaed oubjects, exposed to ito influence. 
Gerard aTowed himaelf to have been so long goaded and 
otimnlsted by theae consideration&-ioo extremely nettled 
witb displeasure and bitt.. ..... eas at seeing the obotinate 
... reteb still escaping his jost jndgmeo~ to haye formed 
the deoigu of baiting a trap for the fox, hoping tboa to gain 
~ to bim, and to take him nna .... ares.§ He added
to;tbout explaining the nature of the trap and the bait-
migVm...l ... cIe ............ Bor.X_LeP ...... bloup. u- JeUer, wtt6 _1IeYen1 ot.Las Na&ift to lbe: ~ • CIOIdaiDed fa • 
thazar;'P'~~.Booqope, II .. 17'*, ... ...w -_ .. 
design7 lmia Ie ,mul Blaeayea dHrmd. • 
that the I de loag tem,. ~ piqat!i e& .tiDaaW par Cd deux , ..... !m. eI-

He reeeil'&~ ~~~-==.~ ~=,~6r:::: . 
adIeI.G __ ~ •• ~'iQ·Il.·ca~ ._ .. 
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th.t he deemed it his duty to lay the subject before the most 
serene Prince of Parma, protesting at the same time that he 
did not contemplate the exploit for the sake of the reward, 
mentioned in tlie sentenee, and that he preferred trusting 
in that regard to the immense liberality of his Majesty.· 

Parma had long beeu looking for a good man to murder 
Orange,t feeling-.. Pbilip, Granvelle, and all former go
vernors ofthe N etherllinda had felt-tbat this was the only 
means of saving the royal authority il). any part of the pro

I vinces. . Many unsatisfactory ... assins had presented them-
seh'es from time to time, and Alexander had paid money in 
band to various individuals-Italians, Spaniards, Lorrainers, 
Scotchmen, Englishmen-who bad $enerally spent the sum. 
received without attempting the Job. Others were sup
posed to be still engaged in the enterprise, and at that 
moment there were four persons-each unknown to the 
others, and of different natIOns-in the city of Delft, seek
ing to comp .. s the death of William the Silent.:!: Shag-eored, 
military, hirsute ,'Ilfiians-ex-captBins of free companies and 
such marauders-were daily offering their services; there 
was no lack of them, and tbey had done but little. How 
should Parma, seeing this obscure, under-sized, thin-beorded, 
run-away clerk hefore him, expect pith and energy from 
hun? He thought him quite unfit for an enteryrise of mo
ment, and declared as much to his secret councillors and to 
the King.§ He soon dismissed him, aiter reeeiving his 
letters, and it may be supposed that the bombastic style of 
that epistle would not efface the unfavorable impression 
l,roduced by Balthazar's exterior. The representations of 
lIaultepenne and· others induced him so filr to modify hi. 
,-jews as to send his confidential councillor, D'Assonlevillc 

• "-ot molns encore Atra vue Ii pr4&omptueus. que do pn1ther la llberalltll 
hnmen80 do S. M ," oLo. . 

t .. Y porque tal encmigo tuvieee castillO, audo:n. elPr1nclJle de PliTIll& bu. 
en.ndo tullncl'fUl onmo qll\t..\rle del mundo."-Horrera, Biat.. del Mundo en el 
UOyUlldo del Roy D. Pbolipo IL, ziv. 10, tom. ii. 660. 

t "-An\clllis Italian. ot. aoldata avoient parnvnnt obtenu certaines IOm~ 
nu~ 1\\1 mesllle ctl'ut 8l\DJI avoir rien atteuw."-Renom de Frnnoo MS., tom v. 
o. 211.-Culllpal"O Stl'aw., 2, v. 287. 

t "o:--Lo tlitjcunc hOID-mo," wrote Purma to the King, "rn'avait commu
niqud 1\1\ l'6Iulut101\ de la queUe pour dire In. veriW jo toooie peu. ell comptl. pour 
eo {IUC In {lh!po~ltiou tlu llCnonnage no J(lmbloit promettre empri.n5e de ,I 
Imlllio IlIIport.ullce. TuuttorolliJe le hlillllye Idler, aprts l'avolr trut. 8J:el'ter par 
Quelques uogs do e-cux qui servont icl.--RolaLion do Due de Parmo au BoJ' 
}'I,d. lL.: iu tho tn:uuacrlpt ontitlecl It ParLiculariU61 tonchant B. CHranl." 
b! b. ... HllUfgogue, :No. 17.386_ 
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to the stranger, in order to learn the detnilo of the scherne.
Assooleville had accordingly ao ioterview with Gerard, in 
which he requested the youog mao to draw up a statement 
of hi. plan in writing, and tbi. WaB done upon the 11tb 01 
April, 1684. 

In this letter Gerard explained hi. plan of introducing 
himeell to the notice of Oranae, at Delft, aB the sou of au 
executed Calvinist; as himeelf warmly, though eecretly, 
devoted to the reformed taith, and aB desirous, therefore, 
of placing himeelf in the Prince's service, in order to avoid 
the insolence of the Papists. Having gained the con6deoce 
of those about the Prince, he would sui?gest to them the 
great use which might be made of Manareld's signet in forg
ing passports for spies and other persons whom it might be 
desirous to eend into the territory of the royalists. .. With 
theee or similar feint. and frivolities," continued Gerard, 
.. he .hould ooon obtain acceso to the peroon of the &aid 
N8II8II11," repeating hi. protestation that nothing had moved 
him to his enterpriee .. &ave the good zeal wbich he bore to 
the faith and true religion guarded by the Holy Mother 
Church Catholic, A poatolic, and Roman, and to the eervice 
of his Majesty." He begged pardon for havinl; purloined 
the impressions of the seaJo-a turpitude ... hicb he woold 
never have committed, but .. ould sooner have suffered a 
thouaand death., except for the great end in view. He par
ticu1arly wished forgiveneY for that crime before going to 
his taek, .. in order that he might confeas, and receive the 
holy communion at the coming Easter, without """'pies of 
conacieoce." He Iikewiee begged the Prince 01 Panna to 
obtain for him absolution from his Holin_ for this crime 01 
pilfering-the more so ..... he ..... about to keep company 
for some time with heretics and atheiote, and in some sort to 
conform bimeelf to their euatoma. "t 

From the general tone of the letters of Girard, be might 
be set down at once .. a simple, religious fanatic, ... ho felt 
!"'" that, in eueuting the command of Philip l'ublicly 
lUlled to all the murderers of Europe, he w .. meriting well 
of God and his King. There is no doubt that he .... an 
euIted eothnsiast, bot DOt parely an entbnsiaet. The 

c:.=:-~.Joe."'. __ bIo -"-"'_'" 

1L"'~,,!,,","-"''''JI&_'''''.--
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man'. chll1'llCter offers more than one point of interest, as a 
psychological phenomenon. He had convinced bimselt· th"b 
tbe work wbicb he had in hand was eminently meritorious, 
and he was utterly without fear of consequences. He \V.s, 
however, by no means 80 disinterested as be chose to repre· 
sent himself in letters which, as he instinctively felt, were 
to be of perennial interest. On the contrary, in his interviews 
with Assonleville, he urged that he was a poor fellow, and 

j
that he had nndertaken this enterprise in order to acquire 
property-to make himself rich --and that he depended 
upon the Prince of Parma's influence in obtaining the reo 
ward promised by the ban to the individual who should put 
Oran(le to death. 

Th18 second letter decided Parma so far that he authorized 
Assonleville to encourage the young man in his attempt, 
and to promise that the reward should be given to him ill 
ease of suceeBB, and to his heirs in the event of his death. t 
Assouleville, in the second interview, accordingl .• mode 
known these assurances in the strongest manner to Gerard, 
warning him at the same time, on no acconnt, if arrested, 
to inculpate the Prince of Parma. The conncillor, wbile 
thua exhorting the stranger, according to Alexander'. com
mands, confined himselt; bowever, to generalities, refnsing 
even to advance fifty crowns, which Balthazar had begged 
from the G1>vemor·General in order to provide for the 
neces.ary expenoes of his project.: Parma had made simi· 
Iar advances too often to men who had promised to ass ... i. 
nate the Prince and had then done little, and he was resolute 
in his refusal to this new adventurer, of whom he expected 
absolutely nothing. GErard, notwithstanding this rebuff, 
was not disheartened. .. I will provide myself out.of my 
own purae," said he to Assonleville, .. and within six weeks 
you will hear of me." .. Go forth, my 800," asid A_nle
ville, paternally, upon this spirited reply, .. and if you suc
ceed in your enterprise, the King will fulfil all his promises. 
and you will gsin an immortal name bsaide." § 

• .. L.tant. pone OOIDpap.OD,- eto.-Verhaal 'QD de KocmU, etc. Le Petit. 
Bor, loG. ciL. 

t II _ qu'on procm91'OU "'1& f4veul' ou de .. proch_ hdrltl8nlles mer
eMotI et. recomponsea prolllisM par l'l!Wet, qui rut; tDnte la cotJa)lAtion qu"il 
nceut, plu!:! PI'OI)rG ponr 10 retirm" ot. divertl!' que pour l'eDC011f'RI8I' A uno ew .. 
priaM Ii hazu.Ne1l8O."-Renom de France M8.,loc. oiL. 

: .. -et. aiaDc\ D'Ae&onle'riJ.lo t.TaieWi 1a deama aTeo Ie Priuce de Pantle 
tnt. conChld que on u'llvaDccroili rlun iIo &It.hazar GOnvd, DOD Pu les SO C$SQII 

ausque1s il80 rcat.nwdoit," et.e.-lbld. 
I Ibid. Vcrhaal n.n delloordli. nor. MetcnD, Lo Peti\. 

VOl. nl. II II 
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The "inveterate deliberation," thus tboroughly matured, 
Gerard now proceeded to carry into effect. He came to 
Delft;, obtained a bearing of Villet'll, the c1erl()'man and in· 
timate friend of Orange, sbowed him tbe Mansfeld .. als, 
and was, Bomewhat againet hi. will, eent to }'rance, to n· 
hibit them to Mar8cbal Biron, wbo, it was thought, was BOOn" 
to be appointed governor of Cam bray. Through Orange'. 
recommendation, the Burgondian was recl'ived into the 
BUite of Noel de Caron, Seigneur de Scboneval, then oetting 
forth on a special miasion to the Duke of Anjou. - While 
in France, Gerard eouJd rest neitber by day nor night, eo tor· 
mented was he by the desire of aeeoDlplishing hi. projerl. t 
and at length be obtained permiBlrion, upon the death of the 
Duke, to carry thia important intelligence to the Prince of 
Orange. The deapatcbea baving been entrusted to him, he 
travelled post baste to Delfl;, and, to bia astonishment, the 
lettera bail hardly been delivered before he was BIImmoued 
in pet'IIOn to the cbamber of the Prince. Here was an 0p
portunity such as he had never dared to hope for. The 
arcb-enemy to the Church and to tbe human race, wbOle 
deatb would eonfer upon hia destroyer wealtb and nobility 
in tbia world, beaidea a crown of glory in tbe next, lay un· 
anned, alone, in bed, before tbe man who bad thirsted """en 
lona: vears for biB blood. " 

:&ltbazar eouJd scarcely eoutrol bis emotions B11l1iciently 
to ..... wer tbe queationa which the Prince addreaeed to him 
eoncerning the deatb of Anjou,t but Orange, deeply en
gaged witb the deapatcbea, and .. ith the ret\ectiona ",hich 
their deeply-important contento anglleoted, did not observe 
the eountenance of the bumble Calvinist exile, who had 
been recently recommended to bia patronage by Villeno. 
Gerard, bad, moreover, made no preparation for an inter· 
Tie. 10 entirely unexpected. had eame unarmed, and had 
Conned no plon 10r eocape. He .. as obliged to {"""go hia 
prey ",hen moot witbin bia reacb, and, after eommunicating 
all the information whicb the Prince required, be .... d' ... 
milll!ed from the chamber. 

It ",.8 Sonday morning, and the bella were tolling {or 
church. l:" pon lesving tbe bonae be loitered about tbe 
eourt-yanl, furtively examining tbe premi""" "" that a ..,.
.~"G4nnL v __ ........... _ ......... l.&l'dII, 

&ecrrd •• hi Alp.. 
t 'Yert.al .... de KoordL ,'1' ....... __ ......... 1.&1'_ 
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geaut of halberdie .. · asked him wby he W88 waiting there.· 
Baltbazar meekly replied that he W88 desirous 'of attending 
divine worsbip in the church opposite, but added, pointing 
to his .habby and travel-stained attire, that, without at least 
" new pair of shoes and stockings, he was unfit to join the 
congregation. Insignificant as ever, the small, pious, dusty 
stranger excited no suspicion in the mind of the good_ 
patured sergeant. He forthwith .spoke of the wants of 
lGerard to an officer, by whom they were communicated to 
Orange himself, and the Prince instantly ordered a sum 
of money to be given him.. Thus Balthazar obtained from 
William's charity what Parma's thrift had denied-ll 'fl1nd 
for carrying out his purpose! 

Next morning, with the money thns procured, be· pur
.hosed a pair of pi.tols, or small carabines, from" soldier, 
chaffering long abont the price because tbe vender could 
not supply a particular kind of chopped bulleto or slugs 
which he desired. Before the sunset of the following da .• 
that soldier bad .tab bed himself to the heart, and died de
spairing, on hearing for what purpose the pistols had been 
bought.t . 

On Tuesday, the 10th of July, 1584, at about half.post 
twelve, the Prince, with his wife on his arm, and followed 
by the ladies and gentlemen of his family, was going to the 
dining-room. William tbe Silent was dressed upon that 
day, accordin.g to his usual custom, in ver.r plain fashion. 
He wore a WIde-leaved, loosely-shaped hat of dark felt, with 
a silken cord .round the crown-such as had been worn b,' 
tbe Beggars in the early days of the revolt. A high ruff 
encircled his neck, from whicb also depended one of the 
Beggar's medal .. with the motto, "li'idel,j/ au rOil jlUlqu·'u. la 
besace," while 0. loose surcoat of grey frieze cloth, over 0. 
tawny leather doublet, witb wide, slashed underclothes, com
Illeted his costume.~ GErard presented himself at the door
way, aud demanded a passport. The Princes., struck with 
the pille and agitated countenance of the man, anxiously 
questioned her husband concerning the stranger. The 

• Verb",,! V1I.n de )(oordt. Bor. MetereD, Hoofd, loe. oit. 
t " - aig op 'f. Laoron van 't gT\luwl'.a8.m gcbruik. 't goon er do Booswigt 

n.n g.:lmacht. bartt, uit wlluhoop, met. twoo of drie poignaard IiteckeR om ',IUl'CD 
brngt."-VIUl W11l 01) WagUlmcr, vU. 116. 

t Tho whole dl'088 woro by tbo Prineo on this t.ragi.cal oocaaion is still to bo 
ICUb at tho Hague in Lbo N.tional KIIIOUID. 

UU!! 
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Prince """,1 ... 1y observed tbat .. it was merely a penon 
who came for a PIi88JlOrl," ordering, at the ... me time. a 
eecretary forthwith to prepare one. The Prin.,... •• till not 
relieved, observed in an under-tone that ... he bad never Been 
10 villanoWi a countenance."· Orange, however, not at 
all impreooed with the appearance of OOrard. condueted 
himoeif at table with his uonal cheerfuln...... converoing 
much with the burgomaster of Leewarden. the ooly r,est. 
preoeot at the family dinner. concerning the politica "nel 
religioua aspect. of Frie.land. t At two o'clOck tbe com
FY rose from table. Tbe Prince led the way. intend
mg to paBI to hi. private apartmenta above. The dining
room, which was on tbe groood 1I00r. opened into a little 
"'luare vestibule, which communicated. througb an arched 
paasage-.... ay. with the main entrance into tbe court-yard_ 
This vestibule W88 eloo directly at tbe foot of tbe .... ooden 
otaircase leading to tbe next lIoor. and was learcely lis ft.'6I> 
in widtb.! Upon ita left .ide. as one approacbed the alair
way. was an obacure arcb, .unk deep in the .... a11, and 80m-

21 in tbe .hadow of tbe door. Behind thie arch • 
opened to the narrow lane at the lide of the hou ... 

otainI them .. lvea were completely lighted by a larJl:e 
window. half way up the ili!l:bt. The Prince came from tlie 
dining-room, and began leiaurely to uceod. He bad only 
.....,bed the IeCOnd etair, when a mao emerged from the 
aookeo arch. and standinll within a foot or two of him. dis
charged a pistol full at hIS heart. Three ball. entered hie. 
body, one of ... hich, paooing quite through him. alruck with 
mlence againat the .. all beyond. The Prince esclaimed in 
French, AI be felt the wound, .. 0 my God, have mercy upon 
myaoul! 0 my God, have merey upon thia poor people !" • 

• _.II&era, BOI'.lId • .w.-p.. 
t HiI&orie Bah&. Geraert. &liu 8entb. etc:. 
t 'rite t....e (..,.. eaDed the Pri_ BfA, but ... _ • 1.raek) IItiII ...... 

... aeuty the ~ apJle31'ml11!!e _ it did .. 15tH. 
t Iarte Verbul .. _ de)(~ de.-Bor. ~ BOt.IC4.. DoalQ hn. 

beea ~ by ecae.nten .. to &be pn.babiliI.,. at \be PriDee tl,. BMW

taIIy~ h:ariJlc bet-a alM to ~ -1aa1 .... d_~. tRee 
w~, v .... Hi!:L. Yil 53!, and DOk.) There 1::11_, how~. be Of) dnutlt 
_ .. _bjeet.. The mnlar Jdrl:l' at tlae ~(.'tM!ml to the ftSpett.i .. e rro
~ dated Ddft, Jniy 1!, J.r4 ... '&h_ w--p: .. IJie eon.. "'a.t!Tfta 
t'0DIa' polIO'l.'!B Jeerj-QdI C'04e-~ 0ft:rWca. ~ de.th"eo ODS. tam 
JaebbeDde, )(oa Itko:I. lo~ JooiU6 de IDIIJII a.e! JlfJIiI 1hetI, ayn pi~ d(!I _ 
~~!- ~ qa de~ta.etc .• DOpnldede<U.< ... I .... 
Iteere P. TaD OraL~l~.. ()rIi:".:'In. Dep. Bod&:. )Is... J.;;.. ... f. JtY'.t. lb. ... 
AJ'dd-toa) T'ldII is er::~:~'I""e cr....... ,.. .... _1d.&eI' rn.. room; JIaari.;a 
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These were the last words he ever spoke, sove that ,.hen 
his sister, Catherine of Schwartzburg, immediately after
wards asked him if he commended his soul to Jesus Christ, 
he faintlvanswered, "Yes." His master of the horBe, Jacob 
van Maldere, h.d caught him in his arms as the f.tal Bhot 
was fired. The Prince was then plsced on the stairs for an 
instant, when he immediately began to swoon. He was .. 
-afterwards laid Uton a couch 10 the dining-room, where in a 
!~d :!~~~s he roathed: his last in the arms of his wife , 

The murderer succeeded in making hi. escape through 
the side door, and sped swiftly up the narrow lane. He 
had almOBt reached the ramparts, from which he intended 
to spring into the moat, when he stumbled over a he.p of 
l'ubbish. As he rose, he was seized by Beveral pages and 
halbordiers, who had purBued him from tbe bouse; He bad 
dropped his pistols upon the spot where he had committed 
the crime, and upon his I.'erson were found .. couple of 
blsdders, provided with a p,ece of pipe, with which he had 
intended to assist himself &eros. the moat, beyond which a 
-horse was waiting for him. He made no effort to deny his 
identity, but boldly avowed himself and his deed. He was 
brougbt back to the house, wbere he immediatdy UDder
went a preliminary examination before the city magistrates. 
He was afterwards subjected to excruciating tr-rtures; for 
the fury against the wretch who had destroyed the Fathep 
..,f the country was UDcontrollsble, and \Villiam the Silent 
was no longer alive to intercede-as he hod often done 
before-in behalf of those wbo assailed bis life. 

The organization of Bal thazar Gerard would furnish a 
-subject of profound .tudy, both for the physiologist and the 
metaphysician. Neitber wholly a fanatic, nor entirely" 
l'uffiau, be combined tbe most dangerons element. of both 

oGt lflUllJall to tho trlftgl.ltmoy ot Ghent, relating tbe deat.h and last. wordB of 
hi, ra"ber in almilar terrnll, but In tbo Flemillb tonguo. .. Mner alzoo do leste 
woordod YAU lijuo En. Waeret1, myu Godt I onttermt; U. ruynder zielo. myn 
Godt! onttomlt uwor ghomcmte." (De JOllgo, Olluitg. Slukkou., 100-103.
Compal'O Regia\. cler Resolnt. HoIL. Jnl,lO, 1584; Bor. Auth. Stukk.", U.liS.) 
'l'be Gl'\lmer Conlolltlt Aertaans, writing' &0 Brassels on tho 11tb of July t'toru 
Doll\, IISCI proclllOly tbo .me IaUgu:lgo: .. Son Exc. OIt trcspMSIS ot 601 en 
-DieD, b'atant pari6 autra ohoso quo CX!8 mot. bieb untll-Mon Dieu, ayea piUe 
ode moD Ame; at. apNt, AyOi pitie do DI paoYl'e peuple, deULeUmnt lei deus 
4~ moLl quati CD .. boudlo. --BelaUoll au Mag. do Br11£. No. 17,386,. 
JIlb. do Bourg., MS . 

• Bot, Hetonm, Boord, ublaup. Blatorie B. Oer-.aertt"lW Sora.cb. 
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cbaracters. In hi. puny body and mean exterior ""ere ell
cloaed con.iderable mental powers and occompli.hmento ... 
daring ambition, and a courage almo.t oup.rhuman. Yet 
tboae qualitie. led him only to form upon the threshold of 
life a deliberate determination to achieve greotn"". by the 
.. ....m'. trade. The reward. held out by the ban, com
bining witb bis religioUB bigotry and his passion for disli1l<
tion, fixed all bis energies witb patient concentration UpOIl 
tbe one great purpoae for wbicb b. aeemed to have been 
bom, and after aeven years' preparation, be bad at last 
fulfilled bis design. 

Upon being interrogated by tbe magistralea, he manifested 
neither deepair nor contrition, but rather a 9uiet exultation . 
.. Like David," be &aid, .. he had slain Goh"tb of Gatb."· 
When falaely informed tbat hi. victim wao not dead, be 
.bowed no eredulity or disappointment. He bad diaebarged 
three poisoned ba1lo into tbe Prince'. stomach, .. ud be knew 
that deatb mUllt have already enoued.t He cxpreosed regret, 
bowever, tbat tb. resistance of tbe balbercliera had prerented 
him from U8ing bu. second pistol, and avolred that if be were 
a tbousand leaguea aw"y he would retom in order to do the 
deed again, if possible. lIe deliberately wrote a detailed 
confession of h18 crime, and of the motl"ea and manner of 
ita commisaion, taking care, bowever, not to implicate Parm .. 
in tbe tran"", .. tion. After 8uBtaining day after day the moot. 
horrible tortures, he 8uhsequently relnted bis i:ltervie .... with 
.AssonIeville and witb tbe p .... ident of the Jeauit colle~e at 
Trevea, adding that be bad been inJIuenced in bis work by 
tbe aaauranee of obteining the rewards promised by the
ban.: Daring the intervalo of repose from the rack he 
roJl.eraed witb ease, and .. en eloquence, anowering all 
question" addreaaed to bim witb "Pparent .incerit,.. Hi .. 
_aney in ouJfering 80 aslounded hi. judg .. that they 
believed him 8Ul'JK'fIed by witchcraft. .. Ecce homo!" hu 
exclaimed, from bme to time, ... itb m..oe blasphemv, •• ho 
raised bio blood-streaming bead from the bench. 1n orcle. 
to deatroy tbe charm which oeemed to render bim insenoibkt 

• u:.- u--.IH. 3G. 
f ... -...I' .. ce joard"ft:i "'" fit 4&eacW f:I!& pert.at. '-......... __ 
r~ .. did. Prmred.'Onap,- ctc.-Coar ..... Glnnl. ... __ 

--.... ----_ ...... - ... JIaoij ............ . 
~~=--~=..~=:&n:w-., ..... ......-

, Vcdlul ...... x-.t&. ......... 
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to pain, ·they sent for tbe shirt of a hospital patient, sop
posed to be a sorcerer. When clothed in this garment, 
bo .... eve1", Balthazar was none the less superior to the art. 
oC tbe tormentors, enduring all their inJIictions, accordi1lg 
to an eye;.witness, "without once exclaiming, Ah me!" and 
avowing that he would repeat his enterprise, if possible, 
were he to die a thoussnd deaths in consequence. SOIDe of 
those present refused to believe that he was a man at all. 

: Others asked him how long since he had sold himself to the 
devil P to which questions he replied, mildly, that he had 
no acquaintance whatefOr .... ith the devil. He thanked the 
judgea politely for the food which he received in prison, 
and promised to recompense them for the favor. Upon 
being asked how that was possible, he replied, that he would 
serve 88 their advocate in Paradise.· . 
. 'The sentence pronounced ugainst the assassin was ex~ 
crable-a crime against the memory oC the great man whom 
it professed to avenge. It was, decreed that the right hand 
of Gerard should be burned off with" red-bot irou, that 
bis 1lesb sbould be torn from his bones with pincers in six 
ltfferent places, that he should be quartered and disem
bowelled alive, that hi. heart should be tom from hi. bosom 
and dung in bis face, and that; finally, hi. head should he 
taken off. Not even his horrihle erime, with its endl ... 
consequences, nor the natural frenzy of indignation which 
it had excited, could justify this savage decree, to rehnke 
which the murdered hero might have almost risen from the 
sleep of death. The sentence W88 literslly executed on the 
14th of July, the eriminal supporting its horrors with the 
same astonishing fortitude. So calm were his ner\'e$, rrip .. 
pled and half roasted 88 he was ere he mounted the scaffold •. 
that when one of the execntioners was slightly injured i~ 
the ear by the fiying from the handle of the hammer with 
which he wa. breaking the fatal pistol in pieces, as tbe first 
step in the exeeution-a circumstance which produced a 
general langh in the crowd-a .mile was observed upon 

• Vlll'haal van de Koodt. Bar. Ketenm.-"_maia Je D'.., O'll7dema vie 
U!U!I plldlJf8lldo IdOlutioD d"homme D1 eoutance, U D'. on~uell dit • Ay my: 
mata en tau toUnDens s'. t.eUtl saD8 dire mot,. ei IIUI' t0118 intenoptGire. a 
npondu bitm .. pt'O~ at. .YeO bonne 1Alit.e. quelqueloia que 't'oul..-YOQII taint 
de mor' Jo.w.. r.olu demonrir ftaaw d'ono mort. G1'IlOll.e quejo n'euue J..i116 
IDOD entrepriue ni cmeore iii j'oloia litn. .. w.eroi.e. comme que Je d~ 
mourir mille mona.· ek~-Extrai1 d'uDe kelatiOD Calte a. CIOU. du MqisbU de 
BI'IlDIJM. pal' Comcllle Aert8ena. alon leur GreOior, 11 J~ 15M. Bib. de 
Boura. Jls., No. 11,386. Diaton. a. GeniIr'W .u.. Soraob. 
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Baltbazar'. face in oympatby with the general Lilarit,.. Hi. 
tips were seen to move up to tbe moment when hi. heart 

'Was thrown in his £ace-u Then," said a looker.on. U be gave 
up the gbost.". 

The reward pronlised by Philip to the maD who .bould 
murder Orange W88 paid to the hei ... of Gerard. Parma 
informed bis lOYereign that the" poor man" had been "" .. 
cuted, but that Au fath ... tmd fIIOtA..- were still living, to 
whom be recommended tbe payment of that .. merced" w bich 
.. tbe laudable and generous deed had 80 well deae ... ed."t 
This..... accordingly done, and tbe excellent parent., en
nobled and enricbed by the crime of tbeir 8On, received, 
instead of tbe twenty-five thonoand crowns promi .. d in the 
ban, tbe tbree oeignori .. of Lievremont, Hostal, and Damp
martin, in the Francbe Cornt.';, and took tbeir pJaee at once 
among the landed aristocracy.: Th1l8 the bounty of tbe 
Prince had fumi.bed tbe ..... pon by ... bich bi. life ..... 
destroyed, and hi. estates .upplied tbe fund out of ... hich 
the .... lIIIin'. family received tbe price of blood. At a later 
day, ... ben tbe unfortunate eldeat oon of Orange returned 
from Spain after twenty ....... en years' absence, a changeling 
8Ild a Spaniard, the reatorstion of tbc.oe very .. tates W88 
offered to bim by Pbilip tbe Second, provided he would con
tinue to pay a.fized prupDrlUm oj IMir rent. to the family "f 
],Ufalher'.murJerer. Tbeeducation wbich Philip William 
had received, under the King'. auspices, had, however, not 
entirely destroyed all hi. buman feelings, and be ... je<"ted 
tbe propooalwith ecom.§ The estates remained ... itb the 
Genrd family, and the patenta of nobility which tbey had 
receiyed were ued to justify tbeir exemption from certain 
tueo, untiJ tbe union of Franche Comt' witb France, when 
• French goyemor tore the documenta in pieces and tram
pled them under foot. II 

William of Orange, at the period of hil death, W8I aged 

• Estrmt "tIDe Bdatioa de Con:wme Aa1Meaa 04 laiIkt. ).5.Ii:.f;). He ... 
praea&" aD ta.e tort.a:ra ..... U. eseeatioll, aDI!l d:rnr .p hill repom tM 
=~~~eikd.~.pai . .IId.na,. fSor. Le hw, w.. 

t ~ da r... de Pa.e _ .,. PID~ IL. ]1 A"*'. J58L-'" IA 

t::e.~ -.... ~ .. Wr~-= ~:.:. a~.:f*~ 
~ e&" .ae Ilt:N eeetIiIa ... ...., pour .,.... _ppheIo V. )I. lev ...... 
..-se qu" ... .-.-....... ..mte_"'-JIil Won m.d. 1_............. t V .. ,,--~~ I V." V,-, ... __ al __ -.... 
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fifty-one years jnd sixteen days. He left twelve children. 
By his first ~,e, Anne of Egmont, he had one son, Philip, 
tnd one daughter, :Mary, afterwards married to Count HOo 
henlo. By jbis second wife, Anna of Saxony, be had one 
son, t~e lebrated :Maurice of N ... san, and two danghtera, 
Anna, arried afterwards to her cousin, Count WilJism 
Louis and Emilie, who espoused Emanuel, son of the Pre
tende of Portugal. By Chsrlotte of Bourbon, his. third 

I wife, e had aix dsughtere; and by his fourth, Lonisa de 
ColigIlY, one son, Frederic William, afterward. stadllolder 
(If th'i' republic in her most palmy days.- The Prince w.a. 
cntom bed on the ard of August, at Delft, amid the tears of ' 
a whole nation. t Never was a more extensive, unaftected, 
and h'gitimate sorrow felt at the death of any human being. 

To life and Iabore of Orange had established the eman· 
cipated commonweslth upon a secure foundation, but his 
death 'rendered the union of all the Netherlands into one 
republic hopeless. The efforts of the Malcontent nobles, 
the religious diocord, the consummate ability, both political 
and military, of Parma, all combined with the lamentable 
1088 of William the Silent to separate for ever the southern 
and Catholic provinces from tbe northern confederacy. So 
long as the Prince remained alive, he was the Father ofthe 
whole couritr,y; the Netherlancls---fiaving only the two Wal. 
loon province~nBtitutinll' a whole. Notwithstanding the 
"pirit of faction an'd-,tbe blight of the long civil war', there 
Was at least one country or the hope of a country, one 
strong heart, one goidin~'he!Ui. for the patriotic party 
throughout the land. Philip and, Granvelle were right in 
their estimate of the advantage to, be derived from the 
Prince's death; in helieving that an assassin's hand could 
achieve more than all the wiles which Spanish or Italian 
tltatesmanship could teach, or all the W"lIlies which Spain or 
Italy could muster. The pistol of the insignificant Gerard 
destroyed the possibility 01" a united Netherland state, while 
duriog the life of William there was union in the policy, 
unity in the history of the country. 

In the following year, Antwerp, hitherto the centre 

• Bor, ubi np. Archl ... ubi .up. 1Iet.ereD. xU. 211L 
t Bar, &YtiL ~ 11. ... , .Di. il5. B.oold. D. 896. 
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around .... hich all the national intereoto and i.torical evenff 
".,up them .. h·", fell before the aeientitie e . • of Parma. 
Tbe city wbich bad 00 long been the f ...... t, 81!\ .... 11 as the 
most opulent, capital in Europe, .. nk for 4,...er to tbe 
position oC a provincial town. With it. faJl,. combined 
with otber circumstances, .... hieh it ia not lJleceasary to n ...... 
rate in anticipation tbe fioaJ separation of the N eth ... laoda 
...... completed. 0" the otber band, at tbe death of O~ge. 
"hoee fonnal inauguration as oovereign COUDt had D.,t Y.~ 
taken pJa.,e, the stares of Holland aod Zealand l'C88IIumed 
the oo,·ereignty. Tbe eommonwealth whicb Willia", bad 

. liberated for ever Crom Spanisb tyranny continued to erist; 
88 a great and ftourisbing republic during more tha" two 
centuri .. , under the auceetlllive atadbolderates of hia oona 
and descendants. 

Hi. life gave eristenee to an independent country-his 
deatb defined ita limits. Had be liYed twenty yean fonger. 
it i. probable that tbe BeYen prorinees would hove been 
seventeen; and t' .. t the Spanisb title would hove !Je.,n for 
ever extingoio""'J both in Netber Germany and Celtic 
Gaul. Although there ..... to he the length of twn human 
generations more of warfare ere Spain acknowledged th .. 
lie .. government, yet heCore the terminalion of tho, period 
tile united _ bad become the tint unl power and 
ODe of tbe moot cowriderable eommoo .. eaItbo in tge .. crld; 
"hiIe the ciril and re1igioua liberty. the litical' indepen
denee of the land, together .. ith tbe total':1j\ubion of too 
ancient foreign tyranny from the ooil, had been acbie1-cd 
ere the eyes of William were .Weed. The republic exiated, 
in fact, from the moment of the abjuration in 15&L 

The history of the rise of the Netherlsnd Ilepublie bas 
been at the -. time ~ biograpby of William the Silent.. 
ThiB, .. bile it giTes W#y to the namnive, renden an elabo
rate description oC ~ ehoracter ouperftUOWl. That life .... 
• DObie Chrio~ epic; inspired .. ith one great porvc
from ita eom_~ to ita e100e; the Itream ftowing 
....... from one fountain with expanding fuloe., but retai.oinl'; 
all ita origioal purity. A few general oboervltiona are ~ 
... b>eh are -,. by .. ay of coneIusiDn.. ., 

In permo. Oraoge ..... abOTe the middle height, per{eetl, 
... ell made and 1Iinewy. bot rather .pare than stout. H .. 
ey .... hair, heard, and eompJexioa ... ere brown. Hia bead .... .....u. .,-an,. obaped, .-biDing the ~ 
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and compactness characteristic of the soldier, with the ca
pacious brow furrowed prematurely with the honzontal 
lines of thought, denoting the .tatesmnn and the sage. 
His physical appearance was, therefore, in harmony with 
his organization, which was of antique model. Of.. his 
moral qualities,. the most prominent was his piety. He w •• 
more than anything else a religious man. From I,is trust 
in God, he ever derived support and consolation in the 
darkest hours. Implicitly relying upon Almighty wisdom 
and goodness, he looked danger in the face with" constant 
smile, and endured incessant labors and trial. with a .... 
renity which seemed more than human. While, ho\Yever, 
his soul was full of piety, it was tolerant of error. Sincerely 

. and deliberately himself" convert to the Reformed Church, 
he was ready to extend freedom of \Yorship to Catholics Illl 
the one hand, and to Anabaptists on the other, for no man 
ever felt more keenl,. than he, that the reformer who ,~. 
comes in his turn a bigot is doubly odious. • ! 

His firmness was allied to his piety. His constancy,JU 
bearing the whole weight of as nnequal '" struggle as men 
bave ever undertaken, WftS the theme of admiration even ~() 
hi. enemies.· The rock in the ocean, .. tranquil amid raging 
billows," w.s the favorite emblem. by which his friends~. 
pressed their sense of his firmness. A prince of higlL rll.ijk 
and with royal revenues, he stripped himsclf of stoti\1ll, 
wealth, almost at times of the common necessaries ot.~r, 
and became, in his country's couse, nearly a beggar •• wWI 
as an outlaw. Ten years after his death, the account l~e~W!@l 
his executorRand hiB brother John amounted to 0DA:rnl1jlll\ll 
four bundred thousand florins· .due to the Count, secl«"~d 
hy various pledges of realond personal property, and it \\ill. 
finally settled upon this basis. He was besides largely i",. 
debted to everyone of his powerful relative., so that t4e 
l'ay ment of the ineum brances upon hi. estate veryncru;ly 
Justified the fears of his children. While on the one haud, 
therefore, he poured out theBe enormous .snm •. like ..-atllll". 
and firmly refused a hearing to the tempting offers of the 
royal government, upon the other band he I!roved the ~ 
interested nature <>f bis .. ervicea by declining, year aflfr 
year, the sovereignty over tbe provinces; oud by only 
accepting, in the Jast doy. of his life. when refuaaJ had .. 
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become olmost impossible. the limited. constitutioDol .up .... 
macy over that portion of tbem w bicb now make. the 
reolm of hi. descendants. He lived and died. not for him. 
ae~ but for hi. country: "God pity tm. poor people! .. 
were hi. dying word.. ' 

Hi. intellectuol faculties were varions and of tbe highe.t 
orde.. He had the exact. practical. and combining 'luoli. 
ties which make the great commander. and hi. fnenda 
claimed that. in military geniua. he W&l aecood to no captain 
in Europe.- Thia W&I. no doubt. an exaggeration of partial 
attachment. but it ia certain that the Empero. Cha.lee had 
an exalted opinion of hi. capocity for the field. Ria fortifi. 
cation of Philippeville and Charlemont. in the face of tbe 
enemy-hia p ..... ge of tbe Meuse in Alva's sight-hi. un
fortunate but well·ordered campaign against that generol
m. sublime plan of relief. projected and sueces.fullJ di. 
1'eCted at last from m. .ick bed, for the besieged Clty oC 
Levden-will alway. renI8io monuments of hi. practical 
military skill. 

OC the IOldier'. great Yirtues-constsncy in diauter. de
votion to duty. bopefulness in defeat-no man ever poo
aeaaed a larger .hare. He arrived, througb 8 aerie. of 
rowe ..... at a perfect Tictory. He planted a free common
wealtb under the "ery battery of tbe iuquieitioo in de6anee 
of the moot powerful empire exiotiug. He was, therefore. a 
conqueror in the IoCtiest sense, Cor he conquered libertv and 
• nationsl existence Cor a whole people. The conteit "88 
long. and he Cell in the ItrnggJe, hot the Tictory ",as to the 
deaa hero. not to the li'ring monarch. It io to he J't,'Dlem. 

bered, too, that be alway. wrought with inferior iDltrn
mento. Ria troops were UmalJy mercenarieo. who were but 
too apt to mutiny upon the eve of battle. wbile be 11'31 
oppooed by the moot formidable veterans of Europe. com· 
manded &UCeell8ively by the first captain. of tbe age. That. 
with no lieutenant oC eminent valor or experience. Mve only 
hi. brother Louia, and .nth nODe at all after tbat chieftain'. 
death, William of Orange .honld .ueceed in baffling the 
eJl"orta of Alva, 1lequeaenA, Don .Tohn of ADltria, and Ales
.. dar Fam...e-men whoae nam .. are among the moot 
briJ\ianj, in the mi\i~ 8DDSla of the .. orId-io in itael( 
llUllicient eTidence of hio .. ""like ability. At the period of .;;..--_____ ....... ·..,.11 •. ..,...-
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bis deatb be hed reduced the number of obedient provinces 
to two; only Artois and Hainault acknowledging Philip, 
while the other lifteen were in open revolt, the greater part 
baving aolemnly forsworn their sovereign. 

The supremacy of his political genius was entirely beyond 
question. He was the first statesman of the age. The 
quickness of his perception was only equalled by the caution 
which enabled hIm to mature the results of his observations. 
JIis knowledge of human nature was profound. He governed 
the passions and sentiments of a great nation as if they hali 
been but the keys and chords of one vast instrument; ond 
his hand rarely failed to evoke harmony even out of the 
wildest storms. The turbulent city of Ghent, which could 
obey no other master, which even the haughty Emperor 
could only crush without controlling, was ever responsive 
to the master.hand of Orange. His presence scared away 
1mbi .. and his bat-like crew, confounded the schemes of 
lohn Casimir, frustrated the wiles of Prince Chimay, and 
while he lived, Ghent was wbat it ought always to have re
mained, the hulwark, as it hed been the cradle, of popular 
liberty. After his death it became its tomb. 

His power of dealiug with his fellow.men he manifesteli 
in the vorious ways in which it has been usually exhibited by 
statesmen. He possessed a ready eloquence-sometimes im
passioned, oftener argrunentative, always rational. Hi. in
fiuence over his audience was unexampled in the lIDDals of 
that country or age; yet he never condescended to llatter 
the people. He never followed the nation, but always led 
her in the path of duty and of honor, and was much more 
prone to rebuke the vices than to pander to the passions of 
his hearers. He never failed to administer ampre chastis .. 
ment to parsimony, to jealousy, to insubordination, to in
tolerance, to infidelity, wherever it was due, nor feare,l to . 
confront the states or the people in their most angry 
hours, ond to tell them the truth to their faces. While, 
therefore, he was ever ready to rebuke, and al\\"oys too 
honest to Hotter, he at the same time posseased the eloquence 
which could convince or persuade. "He knew how to reach 
both the mind nod the heart of hi. hearers. His orations, 
whether extcmporaneous or prepared-his written messages 
to the BlnleB.general, to the provincial outhorities, to the 
municipal bodies-his private correspondence with men 
of all rnuks, from Emperors and Kings down to se .... 
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Uri..., mol Men children-a1l .how an eaay ftow or language, 
a fulneoo or thought, a powerof expreosion nre in tbu age, 
a fund or historical oIluoion, a eonaiderable power or imagi
nation, a warmth of oentiment, a bresdth or view, a dinet
neoo or ~ range or 'I,oalitieo, in .bort, wbicb 
.... ould in tbemael .. eo have otamped bim .. one or the m_
mindo or bis century, bad there been no other monlllll"nt to 
bis memory tbm tbe remains or 1m .poken or written 
eloquence. The bulk of hie perfonnaocell in this depart
ment waa prodWowl. Not eYen Pbilip ...... more ind .... 
trious in tile eobinet. Not Men Grao .. elle beld a ""'"' 
facile pen. He wrote and opoke equally well in Yrench, 
German, or F1emisb; and he poueooe<l, besid..., Ilpani.b. 
Italian, Latin. The weight or hie eorreopondence alone 
.... ould have a1moot .ufficed for tbe common industry or a 
lifetime, and altbougb maoy .. olum .. of his opeech.'II and 
letten ha .. e been publiohed, tbere remain in the yariomo 
archiveo of the Netberlando md Germany maoy document. 
from his band .... bicb will prohably ne .. er ..., the Jig"'
The efforts mode to deotroy the N etberlando by tbe moot 
J.horiOWl and poinotakiog of tynmb ... ere connteraeted by 
the indastry of the moat indefatigable of patriot&. 

It is diJlieult to find many ebaraeteriotieo deoerring of 
gn .. e eenoore, but hie enemiee we adopted a lrimpler pro
""""- The.- we been able to deteet few- lIa .. in b ito nature, 
and therefOre have denonneed it in grooa. It is DOl; tbU 
1.;" character ..... here and there cJt,fective, bot thal the 
eternal jewel ...... false. The patric.ti.om ..... eoonterfeit; 
the IIdf.ablle'f<'tiOll anol. the gene .... ity..-"'" rounterf£~t. ~ 
... "" go.erned ooly by ambition-by a deaire of peroo~ 
adn~ncement. . They never attempted to deny h .. talento, 
h", mdUBtIT, bill yael aaerilireII of wealtb and etati"" ; but 
they ridiculed the ideo that he eouId we been inapired by 
any bot un ... orthy motivea.- GOO alone knowJ the heart of 

W:'::':"~~~~=~au:r;;!~1r:: 
,.,-uzc ..-. .. Ute ~ rem- 01 u.e ~ 10 "~." 
q:.aM&, ~ ill ail knode ., ..:.in, b w,... . .;.t;!.e d. __ m...-~ ......-er _ -:r ....... abd~ot ... ,aa4ha~*-iI __ m.~~h.-..pow;. 
UoIo aM tab-.r~., thet..-...s #!!lin'!' a.-i .. ~. t~oI; '.-uo1.i,* 
~\OaeNR"'fIf"""""&aaI..~~.:u.A!'~r~.·.~.~ Tllebg 
~~ .... ~1~'-'>""'AIt ... '_,.aa"::'tC'Te..~ 
c.,..d ~ IJfe fill Wiraa. u.e SUeM.. or ~ tb-~ ~~ ...... &u.~ J,. 
~ .. ~ cae PrU.ee an -=riLal .. -u ... ., ,~JoeTt:--4.-- ,- , .,.. •• ,....~ .. 
~~dII& .... ..-....... 1Ja~ "l'~ •• ~ 
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man. He alone can· unweave the tangled skein of human 
motives, and detect the hidden springs of human action, but 
as far as can be judged by .. careful observation of undi .. 
puted fsets, and by IJ. diligent collation of public and private 
documents, it would seem that no man-not even Washing
ton-has ever been inspired by a purer patriotism. At any 
rate, the cbarge of ambition and self-Beeking can only be 
answered by a reference to the whole picture which theBe 
Vl>IUmeB have attempted to portray. The words, the deeds 
ot the man are there. As much as possible, his inmost soul 
is revealed in his confidential letters, and he who looks in a 

• right spirit will hardly fail to find what he desires. 
Whether originally of a timid temperament or not, he was 

certainly possessed of perfect courage at last. In siege and 
battle-in the deadly .. ir of pestilential cities-in the long 
exhaustion of mind and body which comes from unduly pro
tracted labor and anxiety-amid the countless conspiracies 

Paaato in Fiandra mOitroasi Ca.tt.oUco. AI prlnclplo deUa. rlvolte Ii dichia .. 
tautore delle nuove Bette ma Don proCouore manifesto d' alcuna; slnebe 8nal· 
mente gU pane di eeguitar quella. do' Qa1vinlatl, come 1& pitL contrarla di tuUe 
alia. Religione Cattollca 8OIItonuta dal 1W dl Spagna." --(Guerm di Fiandm, p. 
2,1. it 276.) The Cardinal does not add that tho oonvo1'8ion of the Prince to 
the refurmed religion Wal at tho blackest hour of the Reformation. Cabrera 
Is cooler and ooaner. Aocording to him the Prince was 1\ mere iJDpostor. The 
Emperor 0\'011 hnd been onen cautioned n8 to b18 favorite's 8lTognnce, deceit. 
and ingrntitullo. and wnrned that tho Prince 'WIUI "" fox who would CU\t up all 
his M[\jC8~y'6 chickens." While acknowledging that he "could talk well of pub
lic nO'ail'S," and thnt be U ontertained the ambasaadore and nobility with splen
dor and mngnlficence," the historian pl1lciaims him, howevor, "faithless and 
naemiaclona,o. flHlterer and a cheat."-(CRbrem, v. 233.) We have seen that 
TlUMIill o.cooed tbe Prince of poisoning Connt Bouu with dyatel'S, and thllt. 
Strada hnd along story of bis atteoding tho dQ8thbed of thfLt nobleman in ordor 
to I5noot At tbo vlnticum. Wo havo al80 seoo the 81m pie and bOArtrelt regret 
wblch the Prince upreued in hls private letters for &860'8 death and the solid 
&ervlco wbiob be J'QUdered to him in Ufe. Of fahIe aeeusatloUB of this nature 
thol'O WIUI 110 ond. Ono or tbe most atrociotl8 baa bean recently rcsnscitatcd. 
A cortnln Christophe do Holstein IlCCUICd tho Plince in 1578 of baving insti
gated him to murder Duke Eric of BrtlIl.lwiok. The 8Il8a&8in undertook the job. 
but IlOODlJI to 11890 boon deterred bf a m)'St.erloU8 blooding at Lis DOH from pro
ClOOlling with tbe bUJloeaa. As this respectable witlle88. by hls OWIl oontesaion. 
had muniorcil biB own brother. for money, and two mel'(\hfLnbi besides, Lad 
moreover been eoncernod tn t.ho kUling or plnndering of a" curate, a monk, 
and two hermits," and had been Rll hie lifo a prof_anal highwayman IUld 
a&8W!8in, it. aeelllll harolJy wort.h whila to dl~U8B his ata.temoIlUJ. ProbablJ' a 
thollMnd such caluolllios were circulated at different. times e.ga.in.t. the Plince. 
Yot tho t.eetlmony of thiB wretched malofit.otol· 18 gravoly l'fIproduced, at tho 
e.spinlt.ioD of near throo eonturiOl, as if it wam admiaalble in any healtby court 
of hiatorlool JUJU-co.. Truly IID)'R tile adago: .. c.nlomnicz toujoura, U eu l'e8t.era. 
ql1ciqllo cboae. "-See Compte Rendu do la Com. Roy. d'Hlst., tow • .xl., Unu:· 
enes, 1846. Notico aur lee avcllX do Chr. do Holat.cin. etc. eta., par 10 Dr. 
CQrewaD.l, pp. 10-18. 
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of 880888inll-l,e ..... daily exposed to death in every shape. 
Within two yea ..... five different attempts against his hf .. 
had been discovered. Rank and fortune were offered to ony 
malefactor who would compsss the murder. He had alrendy 
been .hot through the head. and almost mortally wounded. 
Under such circumBtanceo even a brave man might have 'ec" 
B pitfall .t e"ery .tep. a dagger in every hand. aod paisa" 
in every cup. On the contrary be W88 ever cheerful. ond 
hardly took more precaution than usual. .. God in hi. 
mercy." .. id he. with unaffected simplicity ... will maintain my 
innocence and my bonor during my life and in future ages . 
.M to my fortune and my life. I bave dedicated both. long 
since. to his serviee. He will do therewith ... hat pI....,. 
Him for his glory and my salvation. ". Thus his suspicion. 
were not even excited by the ominous fare of GErard. when 
he fil"IIt presented himself at the dining·room door. Th" 
Prince lau~hed 01£ his wife'. prophetie apprehension at th .. 
sight of hlB mnrderer, and was as cbeerful as uaual to the 
last. 

He poaseased, too, that which to the heathen philo&oph.,.. 
seemed the greatest good-the BOUnd mind in the lOund 
body. His physical frame was after death found 80 perfeet 
that a long life might have been in store for him, notwith
standing aU which he had endnred. The desperats iIlne .. 
of 1574, the frightful gunshot woood indicted by Jauregoy 
in 1582, bod left DO tracee. The physician. pronounced 
that his body presented an aspect of perfect health.t Hi. 
temperamentw&8cbeerfuL At table, thepIeamreo ofwhich, 
in moderation, .. ere his only relaxation, 00 was al ... ay. ani
mated and merry, and this jocosen ....... as partly natural, 
partly intentional. In the darkest bonrs of bis country'. 
trial, be affected a serenity which he ...... far from feeling, 
80 that hi. apparent gaiety at momentous epochs "88 eTen 
cenmred by -dullards, wbo could not OOIDJ""heod its philo
sophy, nor applaud tbe lIippaney of William tbe SileDt.: 

He went through life bearing the load of a people'. sor
rows npon his shoulders with a mriling fare. Their name 
.... the 1aat word Upon bis lips, .... e the Bimple affirmative, 
with ... hich the soldier who had been battling for the ri~ht 

• A~. Po 13:1. t lleydai, tiL ~. . 
1 -lmprimil irrt« ft""J:d; 1n1a:ril ef: .. dB oomiam 1ltaIJ'U! q1l1. re d tdtier, 

Uqv aJ'Tf'P.t.iord 1IOIIJlIullos oIf~ qlid IliDnlbtam tMpe e1. (:"h-.1;ta-. f:ata 

bditid:rt baud. Cilpkl..aul: nua illiUatupoot.a eat.cti ~",~r. iHau_-:a.uis,o 
.a~MLL~~--a..·-&.. kq'd., abi ... p 
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all his lifetime, commended his soul in dying" to his great 
captain, Christ." The people were gmteCuI and affectionate, 
for they trusted the character of their" Father WilliAm," 
and not all the clouds which calumny could collect ever 
dimmed to their eyes the radiAnce of that lofty mind to 
which they were aceustomed, in their darkest calamities, to 
look for light. As long as be lived, be was the guiding.star 
of a brave nation, and when he died the little children cried 
in the streets.-

• Literal apreasiOD in the ofBclal repori made by the Gret1ler Corneille Aert· 
eene: ·'Dont. par tonto 1& ville l'on eaten e1gmnd deuiJ. tellement que lee petit! 
m1ima en pleurent par lee ruas." -Relation faite • ceu. da. MagiItrat do »rna. 
elIee, 11 Jnillet, 1584, HS., Bib. eli BomB_, No. 17;188. _ 

.. ct. TtL 1 I 
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·m Boman I1UD18r'alJ refer to the volume; the ftgores to the pagel. 

UOOlLD. lSgned between Margaret of there, lb.; capitulafieB to tnsnrgmtl 
Parma&nd confederated Netherland or Gbent, 203; is taken prisoner h7 
noblos, 1666, L 484; of 29th of 00- them, OJ. 
tohet', 1676, between Sancho d' Avila AIava, Don Fmncls do, forged letter 
and Count ObcretciD, iii. 36. from, to Margarot of Parma, tL 28 ; 

Address. royal, ilBued by Alva after report to Philip OD atate of Nether· 
tho WI of "adem, ii. 393. lands and conduct of Alva, 296. 

Adrhm VL. Popo, denouUIleItbeol'imea Aldegonde, 8t. Philip de 1rIarnix, lord 
of the Churoh, I. 70. or, aaid to be the author of the Com-

&eracbot, Duke of, his birth and cllft... promise, I. 412; hiB oblU"aCter and 
racter, l 90; qnarrels with Egmont, att.ft.inmenlMi, 415; address to oon-
aud rct'u.sl!a to join league against greas of Dart in behalf of Prince of 
GmnveUo, 326; appoint.u<i Governor Orange, ii. 324; despatched to Ha,r.. 
of tho citadel of Antwerp, after its lam by Prince of Orango, to make a 
ovn.cuation by SplLllieh troops, iii. thorough chlmge in body of magi ... 
107; &ellislme88 of his cha.ractorand t1'&01. 365; his life Baved by capture 
motives, lOS; is distrusted by aU of Spanish Ad.mirnI. Bosso, 419; II 
parties, ib. ; oath of allegiance ad- released from prison, and d08patebed 
mlnlsterod to him by FAcoved.o, Q,. ; on aecrat mission to Olrutge I\Dd the 
his t'alaenees both to Don John and elt.at.es, ii. 488; roport of estates in 
Prince of Orange. 141; informs answertohis propo&itioDs,ib.; iuent 
Don Jobo that PrInce of Orange is aa ohiof of & m.i.eaion to Qnoan Eliza-
moditat.i.Dg a forcible aeimn of his beth of England, to olfol' to her the 
person, 149; giVOI Onmgo private sovereignLy of Holland and Zealand. 
information OODOOrD1ng the govern- 522; leav. England without having 
mont, and enda him intoroopted olfootcd hie purposo, 524; lays before 
let.tera from hie 8DeDlies, ClI. ;. desorta .taw IIlO8gf'6 rosult of his mi89ioD, 
Don John, and mak. up to Orange Qt.; hisdeapairatreligl.ou8 tolurauce 
agaiD. after 6dlure of th& fOmler's of Prioae of Omnge, iii. 129. 
plan against. Antwerp citadol, 171;. Ale090D, Duke of, and AujOD, intrigues 
htllod of the cabal to bring Archduke of Cathalio Nut.herlautl noblllll wU;b, 
of Anatria to Netherlands,19o;. dis- lIl. 238;. his cblU'BCt.or and career, 
contont of poople with his appoint- 239;. roiu.tiolLl with Princo of Orange, 
mont 811 Govornor of }o'lawlcl"II, 196; 24.1; dospstchos envoY' to states-
bill UIlt.ry into Ghunt. lUI Gov(ll'Qor genemlofNctberlandsandtuOrauge. 
of i'luulll", 111.;. ItllSpicloDB cnter- to olfllr assiaWleo afto.r battle ot 
lain.ad of Will b7 Belunnod. party Gem.blo\U'8.ib.; ougapmontaeutcttd 
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Into _ blm aDd daIeo-paonl wllh - ... oraI, 456: .. _11 
or Hd.beThmd., 2«; departure from "Dd dh_, Q,. 
Net.berlanda, 2"1) ; euhaap of war- Alkmaar, cit, of. it. sltaatloa,lL 396 ; 
tay with fStatel. ~2; policy of i8 ioY.a.ed, by Don Frederic ct. 
eJecting hila for IKJTeI'eIp of MetbeI'- Toledo. e.; b8I'Oie repot.e. of lb. 
ludl!, litt: limi .... iODll to be pot to ....... t., 395t; niIIiq of \bo Ii ... 
biB power, 395 j arrh'es in Nether- 402. 
lands in IMI. at. the bead of b. AlYa, Ferdinaodo AI ... n:z de Toledo, 
tboatand troopa, M; ~ for Duke of, his eumity to Bar Gomes, 
EIt~Iand. til. ; speeW miMioo rrom I. 131; .t 1m DOi beIoYed by 
ea1at.ee proeeeda to En,lmd to make Pbilip II., 132; eclipMd by au, 
arnogemeotll for his ronner iutaJ· Gomes, OJ,; belieTed to be heR",", 
b.tiou as ..,Yereign of NetbertabdII, ting and &illlid, .:b.; m. eoodae& of 
398; mum. to Metberlan(I.. ae- ltaliau. eamf*ign, 145; ltips &nat,. 
t'OIDpltlj~-d by .. tnlmber of English .-t peace wltb .. ope PaDI IV., If7; 
pntICllIt'D.3!'9;ie1"eCl!indaLFlfU1b. l>eJ!otiatl.:s wit.h KiDIf of Yrane.. 
inI by Omn~ and deJ'n:t.&tioa ~rom I "}-emll! tor ..ni1"plllYon of ProkIIC .. 
8tatd--geberal, (1,.; bia penoaaI ap. uUMn, 21J~; .. lyUel Pbllir to d ... 
pearaoee. 400; bis cbarader IIDd IIeDIbie with NetherlaDd DOW., 21$; 
eapaaVe., •. ; ceremony 01 bill ill- hiliadYieeto Pbihl,.'.oatGra.ltTeIW. 
~ lb.; proeearioB aeon. clifrnri.U, 350; .a.ompaoia QueeD 
iDg him to Antwerp, 403; te.tiYe of SpaiD to &101U1e &0 !DeI!It C&&h .. 
reeepUoa withiD u.e cit,.. 404;: pro- rine de Medici. JNj; iaIIt.nded by 
hibitioal agaiMt Ca1bo1ic wonhip Philip to promote lo "Cf'J'.'" PM 
nitIed,. 405; t:C:JID.titatio Iiped bf for .nau~ deW'uetioa 0( b,ere. 
him at. Bordeau, e.;: ., IIU8peeted ta iD FnDC8 aod in Spun.b dIJari.. 
01 eompIlctty in attempted ~ a __ • QIo. ; diplomatie taleDt.,",eaJe4 
DaiioD 0( Orange • .fOfS; ;. fOl"lD:&lJ,. i_ u.. kU.en from .,Q11'De. 0.; 
~ .. Duke of Gaeldna IUId ~ .:re& ltspe apiM&. Pro.. 
Lord. 01 Frifslaad., 4U; eebeaae to teItaata. 3W; dspatdwd &oat Mao-
pl'i.on him and UnDp, •. ; eere- dri4 wrth • ap.ru.b .., to eruII 
DIODe 0( his n:eeptioo at GbeDt. &be ftIBGninc tibeniel of !fetber~ 
~ bf _ a.t&&ek _ ........ iL 70; m.1IUit&~for 
&n/opII br Panna. 425; 6,. __ tuk a.:igDed to tom ba Ji~ 

perinp or t.n.Ioa apn.a. Orarace ~; in. ~ ari1J\aIy ~. 
aDd api.nII& the ..... 26; pIo& for 8ff; to. &.em,. edueatitllll. aDd earfJ' 
~ the __ n.porWrt aU. hJ' eaner. a. ; 0_ at ... IWrM 10 
RrpI'1R.aod making biIadI u.o.. Epwnd.DI; ... ~ud .... 
Iide 1D3Aft', ,,~; bilure of &he p60t Mn. ~; _ penoa:aI .~. 
- Bra:;-. 428; ~.... 8.f; ~ of &he V1IIJ'witJl 
~ II8td. CO alJa1 ~ of .-tridI be proceeded Co N~ 
... plot ~ AJIlwerp. 428; __ lb.; ~ of .. arYIIf. QIo.; 
kmpt. ~ &he cit.1. 00; Wa.I ntbub ... ~ _ IfIUt 
failure. W; ~ 01 Fnada )b,..1tl5; order of ~ of hil; 
w..~iIt_mJkat_tnMhery. -r. 6.;: ___ of ~..,. 

::;.~ ~ddea~..u: ~~:!:..t~e:= 
-lJeeqaeaI caB.~ wiIh "W'iDK~ ..,. ~. 
Of'Dp ad Wl~ ~ of ~.; ... fIIJGkap& fur Bqrnl aad 
.4-.twerp, fX; ded.na a&tarrpl ~. lb. ;: tq;D8 10 recn ... w.... 
I:'pa. Atrt.'rap to IIIaft .... ~ biiaf .. ~ tro. CJtieI ad ... 
~ bf hi.., CD ...... at Uaoritw.. VI; h_ '"' ~ ... tIt 
~-;-""" _ ...... ; ... --"' ..... 
~ of p ...... to; ~ pre:t of hln., .. 1tIfJ;: cm::ull' ..... 
1:ItIIIIN~~1kl:.""pro- tn.u..e~ ... &he~ ..... 
tiaas, !rAJ. aDd ~ 1luda, 418; a.ad Uoe>'...tJdoBaI .. --.. .. 
I'ntII ~~ 1II:ftI' Ie nAnI, ~ IW; diIui1:caabitlrOOpll 1.'_ .... _- .-... .... ..-,u .......... 



dmaanda the ke'J'loftbera, 101 : JI1lT'" 
pose for which he waa de8patched 
'to Netherlands. 'lb. ; hie treacberoua 
proceedings to entrap Hom, 104; 
infOl'Dll Philip of SUCCfl88 of hill plan, 

·109; ellltabliBhe8 Couucil ofTronblCl. 
111; is lUlSieted in the choice of 
memberB byVlgH1l&,1l9: hiezealoua 
attendance in Oonncll of Troubles or 
Blood.Councll, 122; Is appointed. 
Governor-General of Netherlands, 
127 j propositions made to him. by 
French Court. 129; de&patches an 
ausiliary force to France, 130; hia 
plan for aeizlng the pmIOD. of the 
Count de Buren, IOn of the Priuoo 
of Orange, 136; feroclo'QI reply to 
magistracy of Antwerp when .IOliclt
ing mercy for IwpriBonoo clt1zcmJ, 
136; hia reply to appeals in faVOUl' 

of Egmont and Horn, 143; fint 
mcaaure ti3ken Rg&inst patriot army, 
160; b:iJJ wrath at lola of bnttle of 
Holy Lion,170; atrocio'QI m8RlJ1U'eI 
against noblllll taken 10 consequence. 
171 j hie cruelly amblgnou.e anBwer 
to Couut.eal of Egmont, 113; in
ereued hatred of him in consequence 
of uecution of Egmont and Hom, 
183; meul,\l'el taken to avtlDge the 
defeat of Al'Cmbcrg. 186; rout. 
)i8l!8&U near Griiningon. 188; do
foate him again at Jerumingsn. 191 j 
deetro)'l N8IJlIII,u'I army nORr Sci
waert Abbey, 192: retunl8 to 
Utrecht, and beheads an old womnn, 
196; repail'll to Brtl88C18 and reeom
xnenctW bie pel'llOOUti01l1 agninst Cill· 
.18118. 207; hiJ plan8 of CHlDpaigu 
aplnst William of Orunge, 218; 
1ncidenta of tho campnlgn. 220; re
turna In trinmph to BnlIIIICl.t after 
di.acoru.6turo of WilUam of Ol-ange, 
128; c&uaee monUIDl'Dt to be ('root.ed 
to himaelf, 229; qUIlJTt:1 wlt.h Queen 
Elizabeth of EnglAnd, 239 j IIOvere 
measnntl agn.i.nBl English lubJecta, 
241 j continuation of atroelolU I'll

llgiolll pel'llOCDtionB, G.; algoa} 
mart.. of the Pope's approbation of 
his proceodinP, 243; new tehema 
of tuatlon laid bef()toe provincial 
eetatell ot Bruseols, 246; atrocious 
JUeu.ue WI8d for enfurclug new l)'Item 
CIt tuatiou, 249; bep to be re
called from Not.herlands, 262: pr0-
claims an IUDlHllIty. 256; renewed 
OOIlt.enUoDl1filh Gllat.es a' Netber-

laDda on the 'llbJect of taxes, 281: 
symptom. of deolining power. 284; 
hiJ opinion of scheme against Queen 
of England. 287 i prudential and 
arlfn1 remonstrances against Philip's 
tnatrnetioDJ,288; sendsQllB888ID11to 
England to attempt the lite of the 
Queen, 290 j his IJUcce&80r in NI)a 
therJands appoint.cd. 291 ; protesta
tions of lova for Nethcrhmds, 292; 
interview with Alava at Bruaaels, 
294; open revolt against hil new 
ta.z:, 297 j hia l'Bge all'flpid and 11Ie
oeIWful rvvolt of VariOUB provillcea 
and cities, 319 j d08patcb08 bis sou 
to Iny stege to MOIllS, :120 ; CODscnta 
to abulish ta.z. of tenth penny on 
condition of a yea.rly IlJUpply from 
estates, 321; congratulates Philip 
on sack of Mechlin., ordered by him
eelf, 350; bll\lpbemo1ll aecount of 
atrocious proceedings against Nar
den, 360: relations with Medina 
Coill, 392 j attempts to win back 
tho allegiance of other oities aft.or 
the fall of Harlem, 393 j lettera to 
Philip on the 8':.IbJcct of Alkmaar, 
396; IlUSplc10ns against King of 
France, 4u3 : hiA I)()fri.tiollin Nllther
llUlda in 1613, nnd relatiolls with 
various IndivillW\ls thel'C, 419: sur
reptit.iotlS departure from Amlltor
darn, 421; finel departure from 
Netherlands, 422; number of (lCl" 
10Ul tWII.!ut.OO in NclhcrInnds dUling 
his government. 423 j close of lila 
CD1'OOI', 'lb. j retl'OBpective view of bis 
great miUtMry talellte, tb.; biA igno
rance and want of Ikill U 1\ ftl1au~ 
cler, ib.: bll charact~r 81 an ad .. 
millistrator of clvil a.nd judicial 
aftalra. e. ; parting advice on Way. 
tng Netherl~nds, 42-4; hia Inconceiv
able oruelty, th, ; vindication of the 
"lew given of hit oharac:ter, 425, 
426 nDto. 

6.mnotty, proclaimed at Antwel"p la 
1510, H_ 265; u:oeptiO'QI in, 256; 
di ... Uat.acUon with, 25'(; publLibed 
1654, "69; effect producod bl it., 
463. 

Amsterdam, Its oyUlcal position during 
lioge of Httrlem. U. 315: refulle8 to 
acknnwludge the authority of Prince 
of Orange, lIL 226; variOD8 schomell 
aet 00 fout by .tatoe of the pro-. 
vinC81 to pin the city. lb.; treat, 
of .. SatJefac~I1" at. length .. ta-
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btl.bed, 227: pInt tOT' p1aclngclty in Oermn troopI after wo!zu: ... of elk-
the hanlls (J( DOh John by aid or del by De Boun, ]fw; ftlj;\'ht. of 
Swedill\) ship". 2:J2; mnnidpaJ re- InercenllriCA, HitS; atortiY8 attempt 
vo]utiull ill. lb. ; inciueD.t.ol popular made by Duke tlf Anjflu to .w:.e 
m()"'emell~. 2.13. the elty. 4:iO; inci,lcnta (,f ItnINI8 

Au",hflptisUl, their e%eeMe8, i. 71 ; peT- lJetween bUl'Jfhen And 1"1I0W',,," 01 
8£"·II.j(,O "C. lb. Dllkeof AnjfJU, 432; defence"" their 

Aua'ltro, Ga8IO:lrd d', a Spabilh mCT- oontIact pui/lillhcd },r!.be 8uLhoriLir.II 
cI.ant lOr AJltw~rp.Raved. from bank- of the cit~, 440. 
ropt...-y hy Philip IL on eondittOD of Antwerp, clwlcl of, plol.8llnd eomrta'. 
"""'lJ!IIilll~tjllg Prince or Orange, iii. plot. (or obtAIning P'~(IIl or. tu. 
411. ]113; enoiually ""inltlllor~. 

Antwerp, d'1 0(, ita commercial greR~ If;&; hzed to tI,e ground Ob ,ide 
DNJIIl,1. 74; ongin of ita name and tow,lrl1. city. J77; p"pular In.,. 
e8(:llkhl'(Jn,ib.; ilAgreateommercial against. slH.tue of AI .... lb. 
holi~, th"; itJI ci"ric inAtituUonll, Ap,logy of Prince of Orange tn nfJI, 
7&; lltate of IIChools, ib.; ~ to 8M (A King ttl Sptin, iii. 368. 
pa~tne. in hooour,of Pbllip 11., Arehitecturc of Netberlaruh, L 464;; 
122; n-joidngs at InIPpoeed bmh or datnact.ion of an:llit.eeturaJ IDODQoo 
heir or I'hilip and Marr. 124; on mmifl by irnage-llft' .. ken, 461.i;; $0' 
oe<:a8ion or truce of VanccileJI, 138; tlwlnal of Antlllt"erp, 46(1. 

rejuiciIJIt'S at eouehurion of peace of AnrmbeTfandHeo,;bmdeqJl&teb.edwltb 
Cat.t-a.u O.&:Zubretl~, 181; popular out.- • 8pBDUib rarc4 apiru4 LouU of 
break .d.. OD oecuion of neeuLloa }f_a, n. 1(,.2; meet. }iaM&U DeU' 

or ('"'hmtopher Smith, 37f; etredll the DWJ11U1te17 of the HolT l.d.bn. 
Dfrepubii<2tf.ooofedietaantleaDOllJt 165; U deteaUd. 167. h1t dea&h. 
of Trent 00 prosperity of city,.f03 ; leg, 
euthuiaBtic re.-eptinn of William of AriBloeney, eha.raekrof, ateomDlftlot.:eo 
Onmge in l566, .50: tmbaH. at, ID lMDt. of ~euc:J' of llarrpret ol 
~ of defeC. of..ct.ariau Panna, 1. 2:l1; riewa eokrtained 
force at. o.r.wen, ii. 5.f; submit. by, WJtb recanlio Ule Chareb, 2U. 
to reeeift a prrUIon. 70; baOdiDg Al1DeDten:JI, Th0ma8 de. ~ 
of eLIde! of, 130; de.eript;ioo of bf ~ to Sp.in. L 323; In. 
citadel. lb. ; magiKnacy or Antwerp charaeter, 0,,; bilt IMruction., 11.;; 
IOUeit IDtftJ' lor inIpriMmed c:iiiaml, hU 6nt ioterne-.- lric.h Philip, 336;; 
L16; prodama1ioD of aIIJDIIIty _. ill to. cnpiditT and .,.eaalit,.. 3f;g; .. 
1510, 250; ~ bf matiDOlll ewldeDtial iDdmaq lritb RcpJlt. 
Spaqil.b &roos-. 4.i6; eD~t. 0>. 
eat.ere.libtotrr~&O"'ltbefn.. Armr,l'Idoeof .. rmenti.o"'~ 
'~Iva of Ihotineen, fO"i; is again H. 525 wM. 
meoaced bf the Spu.iab mtUiaeen. Arru, 361; nnJnkip!ll reT"J~ tI· 
m 3."); U.lIoarV.b.Ja, n..k! ill the Ieetco:I by~ila.. H. tu, .. .a. ..... 
~ 01 poeral ~. 6).; m(.ll.aJioD,2W. 
~ fA ddeDeIe. ~; eoat..... AIwaI, Ytun". pruiMnt of A~. 
~. 3SJ; zeal of ei1i:zeDt of all ~ ..un na ""oar 01 Ec· ran" iD def.eace, old*".fO. 6nc. ~ii.1Z1J. 
aDJI(IIDade froat. 1M ma.:w. 41 ; a- Anr.... ___ fIf, their Md.... te 
..ti~olCha1DpipJ' ••. ; t.beB!lOl'llo- PbiJip IL em. hJ. de:par1::anf.roalll' .. 
tD1"bd'Ofttbeat&.ac&, 41; .... ua.a:. ~. i. ]&; • 
.. ; iDcideag of the *-ale. 46; ......... J:>ro,. .IobD of, .. I'OIUIIUe 
dc.trudioD or the cUr, 41; Itorribie eeuy iato !(~ m. 61; h .. 
~. to.; atr-oeao. aeU eo.- "binII. 65; .... , edac:atioft. 47; 
tniU.-A by Sf.msb ~ lOestI"Jrl Uaeatric:IIJ d~ '" bi. impnial. 
cold '1'"- ciu... 4Il; dn:ad.IoJ d~. 6'J,; eamit1 bd.w.,. bila 

~~t:,e;?":l ~~~ .. =-= .y .... <II ~ 52; ~ tA! ".; t.uJe of I..q.nto, 11 ; .,.. 
......... at; __ .~ fit ......... 7); .............. 
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Phlltp, 74; his· p1all8 upon Mary recoptioDgiventoQuoenofNa.vn~ 
St.uart and the kingdoJlls of Eng- 147; treacberoWl sci%Ul'8 of Castle 
land and Scotland, 76 ; is appointed of NamuII, 150; plan for seizure 
GovemOl'·Goneral of tbe Nether- of citadel of Antwerp, 151; relte-
lands, tb.; stops at Pari" on bls rated oompla.iuta to cstollwa Gf con-
way to Netherlands, and becomes spimcica against bis life, 161; do-
enaDioured of Qtwen of Navarro, mands tbnt soldien and citizens 
76: his porsonru beauty. lb, ; com- throughout Brabant 81wll be dis-
pariBou between bim and William of armed, ib.; and tbat a Ibt of per-
Orange, 77; InstructiollS furnished 8008 qualified to sit. In gonornI 
to him by Philip, 78; faillt) poeit.ion asaombly shall be submitted to him 
in which he wa& plaeed in Nether- for elimination, 162;. reqnires tbat 
laud!!, 'lb.; citizens of Numor for- estates sbRll celUle to hold commu-
bidden to take oath of ullegiance to nica.tion with Prince of OralJge ir 
him until he bas complied wilh pre. he docs not. fnlti.t Tl'cat.y of Ghent 
liminary demands of el!ltatea, 82; DI. i- requests to bo pl'ovided with 
first interview with ll8t.ates·general a. body-guard, ,1J. ; reply of estatoa 
at Lu.s:emburg, 83; demanda made to these demands, tb.; his IIccret 
by deputie8, lb. ; t'tlply to them, 84 ; pl'OOtices discovered by bltel'caption 
new diaetaaions with deputies from of hi_ letten, ib.: furious com-
estates at Buy, 88; freedom- of tone plaints of intl'lgues of Orange, 163; 
uaed by deputios, ib. ; Lie reply to resuU of hi& projects on Antwerp 
three qUOBuon. put by deput.iCII, ib. ; CasUe, th. ; rage at failure of his 
declares his intention not to main- plan on Antwerp' citadel, 167; 9-

tain the Trefl.ty o( ~hent, a.. j altor- traordinary demands adduned. by 
-cations with deputies, 90 i" conect-. bim to estate. in lottor of 7th. ot 
elons offered by him, 91; virtunlly August, 1517. tb.; letter to Em-

=:~~::~::~~;=~l:~' fmn::dih~~e~~rl::' ~Q~ac:i 
Prinoe of Orange, 99 ; hu. riow« 1\.8, peoplo, and the Prince of Crabge 8M 
to position held by OrangQ III esti- _ a perverse and heretic tYrant, 169: 
matioD of Netberland people, lb. j' his oourtiers begin to' dCBcrt him, 
repairs to ,Lonvniu,103; hia atf~: 171: letter to estates'dated 13th 
billtyand popu\arit.y, ib., Interoodea, . Auguat,1577, expressivo of his ex .. 
with Philip in favour of colllDlll.ndo1'81 • T treme deslre for POflOO.. lb, ; reply 
-of Spani.sb troope withdrawn from, of estates to this lct.tAlr, Intimating 
Netberlandt, 101; hia triumpll&l.~ that bi& intercepted let~ proved 
<Gl1trnnco into Brnascl .. 109 j bis him unworthy of their confidence, 
hatred of Netherlanda, 110 ;' hli 172; arrangement with Ayamonto 
.oorrespondenoo wi~b and bebrayal and ldiaqnoz for return of Spanish 
by Antonio Peret,. 0,. j 1ettore to Woope to Flandora, 174; Increaaing 
Philip on hi' po&i&n in Nether- bluntness ottone M8Umed byest.RteII 
landi, 111; on relation. with Eng- in their correspondence with bim, 
land, 113; letters to Perez on 8ll.mll' ~. ; e&togorical conditions at reoon-

:~OC:p~~j o~e~::~~:. :::~~odt1f:U~!t~:neso~~~ IJ!! 
12'; makosnoW'a.dvanceatoOranp, conduct in reply to estatc1J, 176; 
128 ; iIBuee odiot commanding ILlict requests & formliJ C·o."rel'ence with 
4Hlforoomont of Canonl of Trent, eataLei accompanied by an ucballge 
139; bit tntriguell with Gwman of bonago., 177; new and harder 
troops In :Sothorltwda, 141; con.. .conditlonslmposed OD him by etJtat.es 
IIt8.nt feare of captare or B8&BSIina- after Ill'rival of Prince of Orange fa 
t.ioa, lb. ; flies from Brn8lola to Brosacts. 185; his extl'UUlO indig-
MecWin, 142; i8 Informed by Aor~ nation at tbese proposals, 186; 
eohot that P!;nco or Orange ill plan- loaves Namnr for Luxombul"g afUr 
ning a violent seizure of hi. person, having dC8patcbed a final commu .. 
lb.; repair. to Namnr to greet tbe nlcation to estates, 181; intrlguM 
QIUIlU of NavlUTO, 146; abi.',alfo~ _ wi~ Duk~ of G~, 191; d~ 
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_to~-'191:" .... 
eeI"eeI • Aahrn'p ." Orange, IDI; 
II IICeept.ed .. Go .. eru01"-Geural of 
lfel;berlaod.e, 208; Umitatioo of bill 
power .. neh, e.; ariieJ. lorador 
.... OD.bk:bhe ... ~.G.~ 
___.oJ 01 11M iDaararat.ioa. 210 ; 
A1D1IIOIW meetiq CIt mae.- "* 
AlIt .... .., to ~._ ... 
....-.. .... Anjoa. 366: ...,.,.. 
fromlf_3!!.; ........ · 
..... 01 ,... pia", "" him ..... . 
3lIL 

A-"''' ......... 01 Plu1lp U. to _.L 103;_"....01_ 
~o~ed at. 282, 283. A.u.,Doa-.d·. __ 
ft&ioDI apinM. ....,. of J(_-* 
_ .. II. 4411; -.. LoaIa 
ID t.uIe of ~ 448; opens eom
IInIDieaIioD wHIa mut:iDeeft while 
holdi.,. the at.dd of Ao .... np. iii. 
t3 ~ reeopiJed .. dUel of to. ..... 
1iD7. 38; .... at'. Ute leaden of ... __ ID"'a.rfll 

~.G. 

~.........w--"" 
Epool,~-""-
oYeI' ........ LM; ....... --... ~ .... ~ ..... 
ekJ.ii.l1;.,....u.e ..... daJ. __ .108; ............. ... 

torture to e:s:I;ad. ... --. Ill .. 
10 ........ "" ...... 01 Am., flO. --_ ... -",_ .... 
_""doeKiDc"'s.-.IIL _ _ ... _._onqfll 
If_L _ _ W_. ___ .. 
P'rmc. 01 Oaap, eSec:seI ....... fipoI _ IDA __ iii. 

~ 
~."'--.enol.1. J3J; __ "".ID~ -----_ .... _ ... L2. 
__ fII.L4,_ 

'- .. wtDdt u., YeN ..... by 
~5;""_""'wi&II 
_11; Wp_" 
aw6 u.. Ilbatie. 01 t.Wr 0.
_ kMnd.U; ~fII 
-.J1. ___ Io~""'_ 
... ...wenhIe .. ~ ..... to __ .I1._; .... ..... 

-",,~ ... ; .. 
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IJrun, and his trooplutterly ronted, 
883. 

Bavaria. Duke William of, eatabllsbed, 
all Lord or Haiuault, L 36; is 
succeeded by hie brother Albert, 
lb. 

Beauvoir. Philip de Lannor, 801-
gUeur de, attacb and dispcr8eB Tho· 
iuu.e's luree at Ost.rawell, ii. 53. 

Bode, or Reqllest made to the OIItates 
in 1556, t. 140. 

Beggsi'll, t.he Wild, origin of the bro-
• therbood, Ii. 138; cruelties perpe-
~ trat.cd. by them, lb. ; of the Sea, laws 

given to them by Prince of Orange, 
218; 8II801Dblod by BalBOt, tor the 
relief of Leyden, 469. 

:Bergh, Count Van den, brotber-tn-law 
of Orange, abandoIl8 bis trlUlt and 
Oiea the country, U. 356; eeriotull con
JOqueuoes to patriot CKU8e, lb. ; de
livonup the important. town of Ztlt
feotoPlUblII., iiL4Dl; i118l'l'e8tcd 
and imprisoued, 462; he and 0.11 hill 
100S take I8Orvico under Philip, ill. 

Berghon, Marquill of, his do~tioo 
of .ystem of persoeution, i. 298; 
rcf'01MlB to Ilgn let.ter of nobles to 
Philip, complaining of Granvelle, 
329: bis siekoOBB and doo.th at 
Jdadrld, U. 114; oonflacation of his 
property, 116. 

Berlaymont., Baron, bis character, I. 
91; member of State-Counoil ap
pointed by Philip, 202; varions 
opinions of bis character, lb.; at.
tempts to eon,,'iliate both partiee, 
and disercdlta himBOlf .... ith both, 
328; accepts tho olftce of member or 
the Blood Counull, ii. 121. 

8orty, Secretary, eont by Regent on a 
epoc:W mi.a8ion to Ant.werp, to gain 
Willillm of Orange, ii. 73; prevaila 
upon tho Ptinee to hold an interview 
wttbotbor80lgnl.on~WiUebroek,74. 

'Billy, Sulgneurde, deapIlt.cbed to Spain 
by MIlrgRl"Ut. of Pat'DlR, to rcpl'08ent 
tho inexpediency of unding Alva to 
Nethorht.uda, iL 71: W&l'UB Egmont 
of tho coming danger, 103; and 
Inlh! Uom into falae BOOmit,., 104. 

Bishop', numbor of ineMused, i. 232: 
liullofPIl\lIIV. authorisingerectiou 
of now blf!hopriCII, 233; d ... UsLloI> 
t.ion oreal.ed by t.his me&8W'G, 237. 

8laiBo Bousct. a cobbler of KODS. 
hanged for eu.t.iDg meat. IOUp OD • 
Fndaf. U. 345. 

BlaIJ, BeriraTI4 Ie, • nlyet manufac. 
t.nrm' of Tourn~y, tatee t.be oonae
crat.od wafor from the hands or a 
priest in cathednl, and tramples i~ 
nnder foot, I. 291; fIigbtful puniBh
ment. inTont.ed for him, 292. 

momberg, Barbara, mother of DOD 
John, of AnstIia, iii. 65; her ahrewo
ilh eharacter the torment of Alva'. 
lifo,th. 

Boal'<i8 of Connl.l1, their conatitutlon, 
t. 183 j nnmber 0(. ib. 

BodnvOl'O, testimony to Ruy Gomez, do
'Votion to Philip II., I. 133. 

Boisot, Admiml, &8Iemblea a fleet lor 
tho rruiofofLeydeD, ii. 469 j gradual 
advauco wit.h force towal'de Leyden, 
471; capt1i:resZoeterwonde,418;de
spairs ofplUllling forlTe88 of LammeD, 
ill. j I.a relieved by disht of SpAD
iArda, 479; outen Leyden, 480; aboJ'oo 
tivo attempt. to relieve Zlerlckzee, 
ill. 12 ; dCftth or, 13. 

Boisot, ChnrlOll van, slain by bis own 
IOldicl'a Ilt Duiveland, ii. 516. 

Bo880, Connt, appointed commandUJ'oo 
in-chief of patriot. army, ill. 236; 
wonte tbe royaliste near RtnemantB, 
{b; avoids a gcnorai eugagement 
with enowy. lb. ; 8U8pluiona ugainllt 
him, (b. j biB deat.h calumuiously 
attributed to polson adminiBtered by 
Prince of Orange, 283. 

Bom'bon, Charlot.te of, hor early bl.
tory, U. 502; marries William. of 
Orange, 506. 

Boun. De, camoa Antwerp citadel for 
the OlItates. iii. 164: ia iodnced. by 
Peter Luptull to become a traitor to 
Orange and tbo patriot. cause, 340; 
surrendol'B the city, 341. 

Bol'\leaus, treaty of, signed by Dnke 
of Alljou, on accepting IOverelgoty 
of Netherlands, ill. 3U7. 

Bmbant., ancient constitution of, eal1ed 
tbe"JoySt18O Ent.Nu:'l 236; com
promise in, botwoon Ilbooya and biBb .. 
op!l, 219 j four prlndpal cltiOll or. 
enter IOlemn prot.eBtatloD. against 
edicta, RI violRtionlJ of the Joy011Hl 
Entrde, 4.04; declarod tree of the In~ 
quisitlon, 405. 

Bray, Guido dc, a rcform,od preAeber of 
ValencieDDes, iL 68; hla answer &0 
the Count.esa of Roelllx, th.; biB 8rm
DC&II undor tbe Iooibbut, 69. 

Breda, negotiaUona for pon.ce opened at, 
ii. '114; cloeilll of oonferancea, ,gg" 
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.Brederod~. 1M peTwcmal appearaue8 YOtt at('II.lnd BpmlArd8. lB. 21 : aew 
ad clw'acter. i. 92; bw e1fort. t.o Aet 01 UuioQ Biped 10th D«. 1571, 
make Gnnvelle ndieulooa, 3D7; m. paraDkeing right. of Cat.hoUs 
in'ot.ion to EpJont. and humlUng IUId Pro ... cstaJrbi, 2fIG; thll'd Md laA 
»Dduet to Arcb bishop of Cam bray. cnnfcden.lion of all the !Ii etherlanlU, 
~3; one of the til"llt to IIign Com· th. ; eeTemony of the inlLulI'tn"&Lioa 
promiee. 4U; eelet.1.ed to prMflDt o( Archduke HaUhiaa. lUI G..,.yemoP-
Request to ~11t, t2U; hU gme- General or Neth<:rlaud8, 210; ,... 
alogieal eIairu to lIOTe1't'ilOlt7 of of people apinn D(,blaB AfLer batU-
Netberlande. Dol.; hw hAbit. and of Geml:Jou .... 22.i; COIDpl~ cJ. 
c:llaheter ••. ; hie fJUDOQl b&oqa.el feDee of, ('b, 

to eonfeden.t.s. 436; aeeued of BaftD. f.;oUM de, «m of William of 
eatiDgaeapoDOftGoodFrlday.441; Orange, kidD.lpp;d bf AI .... IID4 
his eecent.ricitiel during Lhe .aLomn wnt to Spain, iI. l:U; ebaDf(e iD 
and winter of 15(.16, ii. " ; pnaent8 hU cbar..c:w tl.bdf:r SpulMb bdl. 
__ Petition or 8eqae.t to Begmt. enee,135-
ti; tIDJ'Ols troopa ar;:aiM& ~CII'D- Bargbey era., pow. of, ta lleUaer-
meut. and eoutemplatc. .. attempt. laDdIJ, i. ~ 
qainsi Wakbam, 60; JlIrOIK'I8M to Borguud,.)larpret. of, 1IUIl'IW Wu. 
mareb to the n:lid of ValacinIDaI. )um nI H';naul&. L 33. 
M:; 1m ridaeulo ... CODdact Ai Am- Bur~1. 11 • .,. of, ~ her, .. 
aeTdam.7~; U'l'MULaTOITe._t lher,CbarlestbeBokl.L4fo; ~ 
lhl~ br ~ to obtaio t'rom of lietberlanda me 8fIS,i __ bel' to 
~ hI. foro"ble ejeeUOIl bum neot'. theil' liberti'~, w; Ltmill XL 
the at,.. ~; IDIlka m. _bmilllioa .ua her Bti'T"DI.lialI lnberi\aDet. 
to ~ of Puma. A.; di. hi • G.; gnmt.1.be .. Gl'ooc, I'mile:ciJ" Gen.aa,. 81 ;; fa&e of .. ro&wen, and other eb&rtl:rw. A.;; iDtri~ 
G. with LoaiII Xl., "'7; ........ )(as. 

..uI.attadtaadc:apta:reDftonn.of, hllitiaa of Aut.ria, G.; • ~ 
"'l!eo<Pn ............. 302;.... ... beT .... Philip. 48-
atWIDp'. ncaptlI1"e'bf~. 1IarpDd,. PlUlip of, ~ 'I'M 
30<; ~.u.. ....... .no. Good, -'" to .... IonIaIripo .. 
Ciaace to PriDce of 0...- _ ..... Br.dIaDd, z.IaDd. aad H.aioa:Id&. 1. 
1tokteI'.305. 37; botber~ •• ;; ___ -... _. at 8L QDm- _ Iabdla, .. p_ .... ; ... 
tia,. appLe. for ~ to I&ita&a CI'den at GoId..eG Fleece. A. ; 
ftIIW. a&&Mk "" ~ -r, L ~ \be lillcriiN at &he ... .u.-.. 
165. ...... ; U deMh.f1; .. ..... 

...... ~of.~~ __ purgoldtar&cn of ....... 
_to ___ poIy .... ;""'.- .......... 

iJIp at Pew ~ Uae~ iIIIIDtioD-_ CDCtNI...--& of .. 
&.or, i 37';; ~ ....... 01 aDd. licaaalre, fl., 42. - ...... _ .. _10 ............................... _ 
__ tae~.iii.. 0&28;; eitr",...... "boJ PlUjjptMG.d, L 4S. 

-"''''-''~Io .-....--. as; ........ (lobnoa, ~"PIriI!p. n, Wo • .... .. .nmn.c ~ to -.Ior;i ... tJI ........... M.i.~; ..... 
1.eaft UIIfI .......,.. .... taiM &W. I>oa c.Jc. died ....... -._ .... ....,.. .. S __ ........ IL!OL 

Erck. L 01. Ca.IaIo takao ...... Dab do GoIoe, L 
-.-..... ...,..L87; 1 .... 

...u:acol .... ..-aa 01 ~ Call:otTr. -.n.a--. tapeJtr:r .. ea. .... fII 

.... - ..... fill abdiabaa", T~1. bvB .liTe for "rile 
a...rls V.,I!It; ~Iores-I eopied..-e Irr-"', i. ~ ... 
~"~""Ban.iLJ7.:~c.abn1. Archw.ltoo-.... ".~..,. 
Ion:ed. ~P _ ~ ofj~ DCobks &\ ~ t:1'1'"Q b ........ 
Al .. •• triII::apbat m.. aft.er ...... 01 ~ L 1lO; ... ~ __ ........ ~; .. No 
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CamJclab, or mock a.auB CID Dome lion ta PIaDden, 6'T ~ .t:r.ce iDIcJ 
in J557.l 146,147. Ghent.. 01.; proD01lllelM lleDiImce OD 

Carafta. Cardinal. eodePoanI to euiIe Ihe eJt;y. 58; promnlgat.el DeW form. 
Prance apinA SpaiD, i. 142; IOIeII to 01 muDiclpal pvermnent, lb. ~ m. 
Paris all L:ga&.e of the Pope. Id"; cruel treatmeui of tbe eitizeu, 69; 
his duplicity. 1,.. bia bypoeritical benignity, ib. ; m. 

omo., Don, lIOn ofPhllip n.abIarditJ' proeoediopapiDK \he Retormat.iGa. 
ot his preteodcd 10ft fDr hie s&ep- tiD; his mnguiuary penecotioa. of 

• mother, ii. 196;: Pbflip'81eeft1t ~ heretiC8 in the Netherlands, 72; ea-
ten to the Pope c:ona:rniDg b::i.m.. ib.; l'eIIlO11iee on oecasiOIl of biB abdJca. 
auppoeitiODa and 1IoCCOUbt. relatiDg tion, 87; his p8reonaJ ~ 
&0 ht8deaib,l97; hisebaraeter,202; 9:1; billlddress to the ~ Oft abo 
instaneeII of his excealh'e ferocit," dieatWn, 97 ;: hill OpprellriOD of H-
and malignity. 203; biB batred. 01 ibeoriamt., 102; iDLroducal luqm. 
hia father, ad iDd..iguallDD at Aha'. tion into Netberlauq,J03; hU; mock 
Domination to goytl'J'lllllCld, of lie- pi*"y. 105; _ aecomplislnnenta, 
tb.er\auda,205. lU6; h1I popu_nty in Neth~ 

<Uimir. PriD&:8-palatiDeol Pfab, JoftHI lb. ; hill pL-nooaJ qualilie8, 107;: aDd. 
NelherlaDd patrioa. with t.weln penonal babit.M, 11] ;: diJllea.ltiell'e-
tboUQDd blCD., iil 'l37;: iUs eban.c- Win to bis alJfU01tiou. 112;: hie 
ier aDd motlVea. e.;: II; held iD revena, 114; causeIJ wb1cb led lo 
CIODtemP' by Orange, ~;: mo"",. bia abdiealion, 116; fat. relinmento 
of Qaeen EliJ:abeth lor enmmtiDB U Jute. 118 j bi8 ondea.votU'IJ to 
lIim with command of bet leria'. IeeUre ,be RICCIIIJIion in Ke$bertan.M 
238; fotrum~ losarrecUoo "Ghent, to h. aiaien, ia eMe or defllDll of 
270: m. ~ pillage &;be direct male __ • 122; hie obaeqaia 
lOut.berD p1'OYineell, &_: diflcultiee at. Bruaelll. ISO. 
or hW posiLiGD" 277 ; rq:tea1ed re- Cbariee or Borrundt • .arnamed '!'be 
baits or Queen of EnglaDd, 278;" Bold, bis ebaneter and C8fte1'. L 
ftliend by PriDee or Oraop, and 42; ezerttou pmct.Wed by bim ia 
J'8WU'dI; bim. db iDcraWudc. 279; Hr:tberIandI. 43; be rmDn. t.be 
lea.",. KetberlaDd.. ill. ; npain to fDpmn8 eoan 0' HoUad hom Ute 
EllIlaDd ••• ; " inY8Ikd. _tt.b t.he Hague &0 lleehlin. 'lb.; to.,... '* 
Order 01 &be Gazter. 280 ; his Gar- '!rir.b mpreDle jurilldidioD oYer the 
IDUI iroo»> espeIled: from 5--" eIulrten of the prorinee8. "4; pro-
1aoda bJ' Duke of Parma, ill. daimllall 1u IIIlt.bority deriyed two. 

Cateaa Carubnsa.. t.reaty 01. L 178 b. will. A.; een~ ..,... 
Cdt.ie ad German nea. cbaracteNUc mmi of 1I'er.bertaDda, A>.; ea.. 
~ of. L 6.6; difrneDce of lish .. a.tadiuc U'UIl' ....... . 
poUu.::., 7; or mdaI an.. A.; of re- U71. A. 

, ~OD 8: of meial c~. 8. Cbarlea, Archduke of Aadria" de-
<:erbdloai. Gabriel cia, ODe 01 lb. &1'- ~bed to Madrid .". JIuimili.aD 

cWkdllo'tbetamou ..... oIAnt.- lL OD. spedaI ~CODCerUlDl 
....,. ii. 130. IltaM 01 J(et.berIandI ud. proceed-

Cenamp. eoacr-t of, L 177. inl'lol William of 0rsDp, iL m: 
CbamP'Pt. bt. coadad .. IO"ftIOF publ~ aDd pri'lale IeU;er of Kinl'vI 

01 C1tJ of Ant.werp. cIIaiq .tranle Spain,. 235; ill anthort.ed by Hut· 
-calDA a;p.nillb 1II1lUoeen. iii. 38 ; miliaD &0 oBer co, Philip the baDd. at 
JDabI hili 1llCap8 (rom AIlt.....,. "; ,be Ardadame. Anno, 23ti. 
• ader ofCat.boUc pany. ~g a.ne. lX.. Ott Frauee. alarm ... the 
• peUUoa to ~ of Bna.els ~ of the Freocb froatier by 
1oplUit. ... dn.n oIa fttisriou peace, PriDee of 0raDce IIDd h. anDJ'. iL 
dra1lJ1l'llpbyPri.lu:votOnDp.250; 224; ,"*-&0 J..oaiI of If_ ... 
COIIHIlQcat. rioc. aad arftIfJ of ... ~"of In. detemriDAt.ioD to .... 
Nc., ~1; • carried. to Ghe:al. A. .... NetberlMd8.11O; gi .... lbe .... 

(:barle. V .• hill birth, L 60; ... the Da1 tor Ute St.. BanbololMw ...... 
doaament. .. Ued\beKaltVe!.orealf en. 332; dup6d,,.of Iris cIaliqe 
".56. naal.,...IO,..a-.n..e- wit.bAbaudOhDae.33i; cbaIttID 



of t.oDe oa pereeI.tal the dreet. of 8IHJ the Bal&le. L 33; lIU' _edit. 
the B&. Hm1bolomew OD the 'tVIou ftDtIIIa ••• 
COlI .... 01 Europe, f06; ~... Commiaaioa of TroaMe. -,-bit-heel .. 
d.eIIertloa of III. eaUMI bJ x.m, of Jlou afw eapi"'laUou, Ii. 34.6. 
Spain. fOi ; desipa apoa U. erD'WD eraeI and unjUl. prooeediDIW of, lb.; 
of Poland. 409. IDfamoa MOt.imente of CIOIIIlDWou· 

Garten. -.ii_. In lfetbatau, L en. U1. 
3J; aDeieai, of NeihcrtaDd~, Oompl"OlDbe, 'oandAtiob of~ tII_ 
236. aJJed, i. fl.; coukDle of Ute don· 

Chimay. Prince of, eJdell.1OIl t:tI Dak. 1bftI' _peel, f18; ebent1n at 
of Aencbot. " eIeded GoYernor' of DOb_ wbo joined ill Imp .... f20. 
FI.aDden. tiL .f.62; ImmediateI, powtnc acUMen, ... t.arlmJ.mce at 
opeDI negoti&tiODll with Panna lor coate.lerateIJ, f21; they pt'11JKIN 1.0 
deliYeriD,aptbeprorincetoPbilip. preIII!IQi. BeqQeet 1.0 Berm" f2&; 
453. eotnDee of eoafederat.ee iniG &.... 

Cb .... b,~0I8omaDCathoIIe, _ ..... ; ....-..,01 .... """'"'"" 
L 61. 1.0 ddi .. er H.eqo.eR, 0,.; oooredmr.t.ee 

CitiM, gnnrtb or, L 28: 4mtieIt ebar- praeal. a ~ .deb_ proorn" 
ten, 30; acquire rigbi 1.0 IIeDd dqo. to DtaiIlIaiD ibe aoeiernl. religion •• 
Uee 1.0 ~ at the proriaea. 33;: 435: U5m1bl, 01 ..... ben a& 81. 
aIlowecll.O choose their ehief ..... Troad, f.fig . 
......... :U; ......... 01. 82. Coojoria. booIuo _ted by .lao-

Claudiaa CiYiIUl,. Ba&ariall noble, ~- *- of 8doDy. ii. f5I,"'. 
feeU a ~ eoDfedmd.ioa of the Cou&itatioD. oe_, of H...n.md u4 z.. 
lietberlaDd 1Ii_ l. 12: II alIA&- kDd. Hi. 418. 
ce.taI,. aDd III cImnted bJ ... eDIIII- eo-:Ita. ... eDIIIIitlltioll. L 183;: Ite 
tIymen. 13: eaten into Depl~ _ben, Go. _ .... _I.; ...... CoriaIio COO_ ....... ~-'ap.;. 
011 the bridp acr-o. &be Nat.lia,. A. ...w. ftPJ'd 10 &be Jlfetbmand d..i&o 

Oeru. power of. i M:; dediDe 01 ea1ty, pabl" 1573, H.. .fM. 
power, 83: Ihdr oppoau. to... Cora.ille. Pia'ft. Ioekalj .... UI4 ~ 
.aGe of Traal. 35N. .. preacher, pIaae himM!lf at u.. 

Coatonille.de,eommaadj.,..dirilloa t.e.d 01 3000 comb.tule to ~ 
1IDder LoU 01 5 ....... ddea&ed to &be aid of V~'" 40; 
11& 8L VU6ry, ii 151. t. ddeUed III .... DO'J. 41. CoUp,. Admiral,. appoiDted Ccweraor ec.-, GonmorofPM:ud, ...... ...,.,. 
til f'WanIy. neeiTea OI'"derstolDake flllIet.Itcdud~_8L VIIlIq • 
• foray _ froetien 01 fla:Doten. t. Ii. lDU. 
148; llutab fro. ~ tna c.c.&cw, I.orns. iaUDd_ .... _ 01 
..... brM-lf. 1.':.foiIed ill .... eabIe'~L48. 
_ .. ~. '50; ..-. _ CoadI <ll'IWIp u.. .... --. 
-.cD ....... ; lbnnn...,.... LIn. a._150; ....... _ """"'"'...,v,<l8poIo, .... _ 
d Be.. Qaadia.lM; ill eoIn'erted. to taW, " Z. 
<W ...... fhat:ac"""'" eapIirity. c--:o ttl fkaIe, ____ 1M __ til 
U7; ..tell ,...,e.;u. ..... Fn.c:h ~ at deMII ttl ~ 
eoart,ii..Z77; -m-__ T""ot iii.S; _.,_ben.,tJ...; .... 

JI" ............... .,bJ .... ol .... ralfO"'....t.."ICi ... J1: 
a.ne. lX.. .. ..-.ben .... _pan i. Br-II. 

CuIope. ~ .... for~ 17; fADe mao CDDW!lDpC. .. -..... 
ef .t.pat,M ..... KUtc fill apu. til iIIaWIi&, lo ,., do-. ... .,. 
"'!i~~tii..m; 18; .. ......ur~.a; __ 
iIiIm'e eI ~ eft«.... ..... .... 1ibenW., H. _<I __ 3l'l; c.-aJ ............ or BloaI-Coadl. 
~., ....... .,.n,-••. ; es- ~.., AI .... Ii. 117; ... 
..- t.e.rr.l ..,. aT.,. lo __ ............. ~. Go.: ... __ __.US:_01..-.... 

c---o __ - - E.,.- lU; _ <I _---. 
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Netber1andA nflTelldng blmRtr per- .£Jeeton of Germsny-ti1f11' ftppM.l t. 
feetl, content., 28i1; givl» an ao- Ewporot' tp (ayoor of NelburLuad.; 
count to couudl of hil; intemew II. 331. 
wit.h the King, and a lt4tement. of Elizabe\b o( England, hM' qnATNII ""tit 
the royal int.entions, 390; b~ high Dot. of AI ..... U. 240; plot. aptoR 
commendation. of Pbilip And warm her en~ed into by PhUip, 28& ~ 
espreMiODll of loyalty. 3[11: bit; in- accued of bavlnghlm'l au """'0 
dignation at. Philip'. duplicit.1. 39:Z; w attempt the life of Prin'!8 John of 
iDtlneDC8 of Bo.keneel ~er him, Ii_a, f62. nou: COI]oet.tiolJ p-,IJI.'Y 
393: retom. to bia gonrnmeDl of witb regard to Net.herJaow., 621; 
PlaDden, and act. lUI an UD8CI'Up1S- ~ .. enilfDt1 OTeT :l'h.hwd and Hol-
10ue partizan of government, H.. 11; land offered to, 6~2; 8rwi .B.Wer 
.t:ew1I es:pJ'eMed at meeting at Den- to com.mlllldooen (rom t.bCIMJ oItate8, 
dermonde, 2Si1; offen to t.hrow him· 623; empty JlTfI1J)o.e. Anll pahrJ' 
.. 11 into Wald,ereo to oppoee reoolt. CODeeMioD', 624; "Ui~ude .... 
61; proceeda with AC11IChot. to Va.- nmed to_arrh Sether);IR'" alter 
Jendennee, OD mi.u.ion from Ikgmt, death of lk'1IJ~. iii. 8; mak_ 
IU; nggeetll poiDt 01 a811auIi.ODV... adyaoCf» to "nn~ (II Orit..lJl)'e, J~; 
leI'IclalDeB, 65; his t.eal ill carrying IndlgTlHtiOD at IntrigtWII at Dohl .. 
out the wi!!bM o( Pbillp antl:Mar· with Arcbdok.e of Alliltrill, 0.; h« 
garet,66;deelaree,in interriewwith milWrt.eT Informs Nll1t • .tJtland mv", 
Orange at WiUebroek. 018 ioLcotiOD t.b» .ue Will witt.ilr4w all IRleeO'QJ' 

on DO aeeooot whal.8oe'rer to take frlJlDpr(lvineell,if(JrMltehef1eJniyed 
up anne agaiMt King of Spain, 75; of bit kadt'T1lhlp, ISlI; reply of 
proeeed8 to Tjrlemont to receive and Meeiknke, I~; et1flllmt. to. treaty 
complement Alva, (t7; his ioWaa- of alliaoce and IItIlollj,jy w,th N .. 
lion .. repF<b the daoger that. tberland.. 'lII1 ; coudlti(,nJl of treat.y, 
threatened hilDMlr, 103; his inU· 0. ; t.hreat.ena t.o wltb,j".,'III' bendt 
1D&CJ' with Alva·. -.m, IfJ.&; his from \be aUM of !ietbmand ,.... 
arrest, 107; c:ommeneementofmoek triotll, and. nell W \aile ap arrmJ 
~ agaiuIt hilo. 139 ; ju<lgment. "PiNt them OD ........ .:m:mt (If t.beir 
pnmouneed ~ him. lfU; ea· friendJ,~witbA1en4oD,241. 
deavoun made &0 ave him,. 141; "Bneamlsada," of noot1lJ"Da.l &&.tar..k 
eba.rgM apit18t blm, 151 ; ru. reply made by lkm F~k of Toledo 
too tbeee. 1.)2; ill IleDteoced. to deatb ., .. 1 luli&D Romero on Prin...:.e of 
by Alva. 172; • infOl'lDed of M. OraDge'unuy ** Ha-rniIrRY. ii. 341j. 
doom by BUbup f4 Ypru,173; his Eat.t., &rt.bold, ODe of UJe ~ 
lad Digh~ 17S; 11is letter too u.e oftbe Sea, hi8cha.ruLerar>lleareu. 
Kiag, ib. ; hill uereaWm 177; .,... iii. 369; _ deau. beftrre GrwiDseD, 
]*tbr of the people, 1841: .. b..t 0. 
~ 1D lIadnd, ib.; ~n Era.anz. at Botterdslll. hill ~ 
'Vieti' of bill c:bander. lr,L too the power and iOlr"'lfViDee ", 

J!cmoDt, Lamonl, ... _. bapU- "'-'. l 53; trio .... _. 60; 
c:aiedillsu.d&'. ~ io~ 1IpboItJa Lmber, f'i1; • ~ 
cn..." .... ADjoo>. ...... ; ....... '" the ""u. 60. 
pmtiabmeBt Db IW:CIOIIJlt. of hill re- FMmial, palaee of the, en:cted ill ewJIDoo 

IalKmsbip to Qaeea of FDIM». Go. memoratioD of bWIe ul 8&.. Qaea.&ia, 
~PbUip,CoIm104.~s LW. 
~ ., Bam .. ADl.'P. iii.. l'Ae:oYecio. lleeretary to DoD lob 01 
To; • t.akd prBoDer bJ the s.-- Aas&ria. tGtrallWJ .nth UTaD4'. 
1Iiarr.ls, 55; auaaplA to.ue &.. ~ for dl!p.:mQR of Spar.'" 
.. to deliver u 0'nII' to Ibe Spa- ~ from ~..u.ublWl ... tii. 104; 
nianls.lL3; hiI ~ diIeoIaft... ~ of bill tMs, lfJ5; eoua.-
\Uft'. au; • ano-ed &e diqI&ri ~ V.I Pi. .rro '>1) 1J>l: joe..-&. at 
~.G.; aeadacieMatka;,pU depuwreot tlw= tr ...... • ....... II,r,: ktUft 
to dar iaiBladt., bb8e. ~. ; '- 10 A.atoDio Perez (.oft ~ at afW18 
tadeuoancoobmio .... ov ... ia Jl'e&.berlaIlfh, lU; .O).'t'~ u.. 
u.i<Wa ~~ 31;\. ...u. of "-100":1 JWJ I.~I'I:.~ 
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met of a woman &8 governor, 115; 
exprease8 to Perel hi. willingness 
to Dotor into acheme for BBBlL6si
nation of Prince of Orange, 122 j 
suggeets to Philip tho benefit to be 
derived fi'OlIl pit.ting the Reformed 
and Catholio parties agaiIUlt each 
other, 124 ; dopartB for Madrid, and 
takes charge of a remonstranco from 
estates of Brabant to the King, 88 to 
the evil eonlklquencea of the ooune 
pursned by his Majesty's governor in 
Neth61'1ands, 152; plots against him 
at 1Iadrid. 153; biB deutb deter
mined on, 154; varioua attempts at 
and ultimata IJUcccas of murder, 
155; :nnrards given to 8&11B118iDa, 
156. 

EslC8D.leB, Franc;oiB de Glarges, Seig
neur d'. an innocent CathoUc gent.1e
man, condemned to death by Blootl
Council at Mons, and his property 
confiscated to enrich Noil'CIU'weB, 
U.346. 

Espinor, Mary de Montmorency, Prln
Ce88 of, undertakes defence of Tow" 
nay. In absence of her hUlband, 
iii. 396. 

Estates of HollAnd, BBIMI1I1bled at Dort 
to take (annal m8118U1'e8 for re
nouncing the authority of Alva, it. 
326; thoy and Zealand olfel' sove
reignty over provineoa to 8 French 
prinoo, iii. 10. 

Eetn.t.e.Geueml. their power, I. 76, 
'17; their coustitncnt elemonts, 80 : 
remonl.<tmnee against fureib'D. troope, 
189; clalDOUt' of people sud uoblee 
for convocation of, iii. 131; addrese 
lettem t.o Philip of 24th Augttfit.aod 
8th September, 1571, on lltato of 
NctlJCrwuWt, 178: formally de
clnt'Q Don Jolm of Awtria to have 
f(orfdk'<l his offices, Rod to be an 
enemy of thl! COUlltry, 205; declare 
'-hewsclvCB wiLlil.g to accept Arch-

~~:~ i'!"~:~ :l~'::o:r~~:'~i 
of Archdukll Jl,iatb.i8ll, delJ:ULlld of 
Philip, tile I'CcnJ.l of Don John, and 
tbe mruotel\l\I1cu of tho Pncitico.tion 
of Ghl,lot, 2:!W ; summoned in return 
to obey the Iiing's commandtl, itt. j 
allinn till'il' NSOlution nevor mOn) 
to lIuhmit to Sp:t.ni .. h tymnoy, or n). 
turn to Ule prinl:lplcs of Cluarles V. 
.anti of Alva, lb.; ctlort& to avert 
Ule apl'l'O&chiDg ditimomberwent. of 

country, 295; deputations sent to 
Walloon provinces to tmdeavonr to 
reconcile contending partie!l, 306. 

EBtate. of United Provinces formally 
offer tho general government to 
Prineo of Orange, ill. 449. 

Eitontevillo, succeeds to Thermea, 
i.I71. 

Eyok, Van John and Hnberl, attracted. 
to Bruges by generosity of Philip 
the Good, L 4.1. 

Faveau and. Hnllart, Protestant mi
nisters, condemned to death for 
reading Bible, i. 299; attempt ot 
tbo peopl& to roseuo them, 300; 
their eseapo, th.; recaptured and 
burnt, lb. 

Flanders rofuflOti to recognise Maxi
milian IlS governor, i. 48; Issnbduod, 
and obliged to wake humble sub
mission, 49 ; tbe four CBtat.es of, pre
sent solemn addrcss to King ngninst 
mODHtrous proooedings of Petcl'Titcl
mann. 3iJ6; nominuliy pacified by 
Cl'Uel exertioQ.6 of Egmont, ii. 12; 
outbreak of anti-Catholic revolution 
tn, iii. 201. 

Fleece, order of Gold2D. instituted by 
Philip of Burgundy, i. 37 ; &B8Ombly 
of knigbts of the, convoked by the 
&gent 10 1562, 311; snbsequent 
meetlng at Prince of Orange's, 312 ; 
meeting diseolvc..t, 315; cllovallers 
of the, declaro to the Regent that 
it ill below tho dignity olauyol their 
ordor to tllke B long and troublesome 
journey in ordor to accuse Granvelle, 
332; golden statutes of, appealed 
to with a view to laving Counts 
Egmont aud Horn, 1i. 143; set 
aside by Philip, 144; lcgsl mode of 
proceeding against knigbte of. 146 ..... 

FlUGt, Portuguese, Cl\ptured b)' iIl8UJIo 
geu~ patriots, ii. 321. 

Flusbing, the town of, rises in rebellion 
after Cll.ptUl'e of Brill, lind qjcota Spa
nish government, ii. 307. 

Frisians, territory inhabited by. t. 6; 
eventually BObdued by the Franb. 
18; accept Christ.ianit.,y. 19; thoir 
andout laws, 24. 

Frleslnnd, EllBt, Ua politiwl constltn
tion, i. 34; scpamtioD of Wesi 
and Baat., lb. ; political COD.8titn • 
tiOD of Enst Friushmd, w.; tho 

poople of, eld the Duke of ~Pf 
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podsta. 60; II IOId by blm to th. 
boue at Austria, ill. . 

Paente, Ponce de Ja, 1m boD. burDtat 
Beville. LIllO. 

llou of ..t.U of Prfbce of Oran,. 
_fter UM lua.rrec&ion, 204; dl-.o-o 
alOOI between DWeonkD .. and bar
gberw, 272; act of auord beiweea 
eon&eodlng ~ mediated by 

Gembloun. battle of, til. 218; dd_t Prince of Orange, 214; mDOD-
of patriot., 220; cruelty of 'ric&on .tran~ addreMCd to ma,tstraq 
towanU capti •• , 222; DADlM of by Queen of Buglan,l. at, ; by "YfT1l 
commanden in 'rietorloaa 8pan11h from 1JtAte5 general a&: Bnt.eJ.,.276; 
anDy.4b. freBb riot., G. ; contina.ed anarchl .. 

GenUa, ill despatched. to PraDee tor cal.tate of, 328; rOYe1'D1IIeDt t1I, 
re:inforeementA after captan o( opeDIDegotiatlou.wULParma, 45.,); 
)Ion.. iL 321; mum. with. efforta 01 otbn .... to ~ 
Hugueuot lorce, which .. routed br them from propoeed Rep, lb, ; nep-
the Spaariarda. e.; 18 takm cap"n_ tiatioDl broagM &0 a Rdd..en cw.., 
ad .eub8eqaentJy put. to deatb, 228. 455. 

CUnni. 8&ltbazar, JIRIJ'dem' 01 PriDce Goard, Bt., French ambaMador at )[a.. 
of OraDg., receiva the proteetkm of drid. ttrgeI Philip 11. to command 
Orange 1lIUUr the uame of Guion, ill. U. immediate eueutlon 01 GenU. 
459 "ftIb; perwonal a.ppeanaee. .nd other H~ priIonen I. 
parent.age,abdedueation.-'60;Jonc'· 5et.ber1aoQ, U. 334; liateruent 01 
oouriabed determinaUoD to 1D1IJ'der reuotaI 01 Kuimillm. 'L for IU-
Prinee of 0...".. ;0. ; t.,s ... I'"" dialing ........ If............ ... 
j'" ""'"' p ....... 4Gl!; 10...... ",,,of lIpoiD."" 
dered UDat lor the tuk, 483 ; draws Gode ........ *-timon,. to emotioD of 
up .. wriueo sWemeoi 01 hill plaD. Fletrdsh people on abdiQliioa of 
bJ' desire of A.aDlmlle, -1M; m. ChaM V" 1. 100. 
moUn. for the lD1Ir'der. 465; III at Goma:, Bar,hhIhat.redto AlYa,L 131: 
leDgth appnwed It by Panna, lb. ; hU earl1hiHory,l32;tdu.meeoyeI' 
proeeeda to JAR hie plaD iD:to eseea.- Pbllip, lb. ;: ebarad.er aDd .quire-
~ US: u.e deed cloae • .ss; ia mea ... e.; eodeaYOID"II to preYeot. 
seized &Dd ptd to the kJnure, 46i ; the w-ioD of AI ... to !l'etberI&ofb:, 
hom ............ ,.- _poa him, Ii. 88; ...... a.dJealour .... _ 
471; the rewanl of bia crime)lUd behren him ud AlTa. 0.;: per.-
by PIdIip ..... _. 01!. 1Idlouo ........... 1IuqaIo ....... 

Gennuy ...... at ftiloIoao ...-.. .. bIo .............. 115. 
1576. ii. 10. Goaup, J'erdiDaDd, adNe. Philip U. 

CJs.eu. eoa,.eDtioD or. i. 45; u. ... .Jth to marda OWl P .... 11ft« ~ of ac.. 
........... .a; ... _64; _.LI63. 
_ot._CIooIJWV .• -. ...... of .... ~_ 
65: Wi priYiIegM aDd ~ to Anu, Hi. 289; dI'c!eW a ....... ........... 68; __ at...... _ ... _ .. <IOy .... ;_ 
..., tJl. w.;: eoIIYoeatioe riI pro- ,.,.obt&ioa ad. nuI~ 2fIO;: 

~; .. :.:weo:r::.."';". .. ~ ~ .. - ... ---, 
--... _ by _. Gnodfmt, Dr •• eoIIed "'ho L/oId at 
~; .....,. at ..... rib WiJ. .... Worid,"LGO; "-_ 
.... of Oaage aDd ~ of Boa-. ..... ieal t:nvn, Ao. ; diIpat.eI; to. bJ.. 
lmd aDd. .z.laDd. 1iQ;: tued to &lie faIblJility 01 &he Pupe aDd. 1"arioa 
........ 118; __ 01 popWo--. ... 
_". __ 01 DUo 01 -... P_ do",_ 
~m~oI Goonnaorof pnaeber .. V~. 1IrlS 
~1Sl7;pa1f~ •• d:~" mw.toadmiia~ 
1M;: ... t 01 NYOhdioe, ee.uy p:m.o.,. ii. .. ; .......,. 
1lO1; .......... _'ot.pub. -_oI<IOy.N; loIo_ ..... _"'-."""; _MI. 
dItd of IIW-~ ~ 5. O ..... dIe. Ute-fider, .......... 
~M;~_ ..... a.n.V.,Lht. 
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QJ'&!fVoDe, Anthony Perrenot, Blsbop quires knowledge of joint letter of 
of Anal. alI.erwarde Oudinal. pro- Orange. Egmont, and Hom, and in-
1Iounces addreIs t,o Flemish people lItruot.. Philip how to rep1y, 326; 
br Philip IL. on abdication or h1I acknowledgment of his own uu-
'barl .. V., L 99; advises the 1'9- popalarity, 330; ClOniiuuod reporte 
-.,actm.ent of ed10t of l.65O, 138; reprd.iD8'. and a.rtfal insinuation 
Iisapprov08 of war with France, and ag-.dnat noblea. 336; recommends 
the Pope, 146; negotiations with Pbillp to come to Ketherlandl to 
Cardinal of Lorraine, at Peronne, allay the rising storm, 845; con-
169; appointed I,lbief of the CoD- temptoll8 ozpreuiODl againIIt the 
8Ulta, 216; biB parentage Imd odD- people, 34.6; approaohing crlsi8 ia. 
cation, lb.; acqui.res the favor and bis fate, lb. ; determination of DOo-
confldence of eh.arlee V., 217'; hi. blel to bunl1t and humiliate bim, 
mental and moral characterlatics. 347; is teea1Jed by Philip, 353 ; de--
G.; his political principles, J18; partul'O from BruaJe1s, 36,( j OA.rries 
biB contempt for the people. 219 j out the deception reg&rding hllll'&-
his extraordinary ind118try, lb. ; bil tiremont, .. planned by Philip, 366; 
riches and aovetoUSDea, 220; 111 ap- bie adberents decel. "ad. by his and 
pointed Archbishop of Moohlio, the King'e duplicity, 0. ; hiI life ia 
237: his growiog unpopularity,0.. retirement, 368; tomed into ridl .. 
indemniflBl himself for p00u01ary cule by Dobies at Dla8querade iD. 
loa aoeruing to him byaccepta.wle of Count HaDBfeW'. hODBe, 363; "ban-
Archblebopric of Mechlln, 238; hiI dollS all idea. of rotlll'Diog to Nether-
growing R88UlIlpt.ioD, and onfriendly laode, and ropalre to Rome, 365;. 
relatioDll with Egmont, 246. his i.e employed by Philip to negottatet 
early iotl.macy with Orange, 248; treat.y between. Spain. Rome, and 
breachwttb Oraoge, 260; hlar.eo.l Venloo,tb.; ilmadeVicol'OyofNa-
in ferreting out beretiCl, 251; pl., and returna to Madrid in 1575,. 
Margaret of Parma obte.lns for him (bo.; dies there, 1686, 0,.; polley 
t.be Cardinal'lI hat. 0.; preju.. devised by him and Spinoll&, for en .. 
dleee Philip qatnat Count Hom, tire subjugation of Netberlande, iL 
25Z; snggeebl to the King his an- 71; hie dnplicity lUI regards capture 
awore to remoDStrancea of No- of Netherland nobles, 111; regret 
therland noblea, 264. his intrlgnea at eecap8 of WiIllam 01 Orange, ll~; 
relative to the marriage of Prince cruel inainuationa agaill8t Egmont, 
of Onmgewitb PrlnceaaofLorratn8, 113; uu1tatiOIl at discoml1ture; of 
258.; hie entry lnt.o aLt.yof Mechlin Prince of Orange in ftrat campaign 
lUI archbiahop, 278 i bis bt.nefnl in- agaiDBt Aha, 227. 
Buenee OD Philip, £97; hiB seal In GraVB1ines. battle of, i 172-
carrying out. Pbilip'8 vi.".,. regard- Gresham, Sir Thomas, hie antlcip&tlon 
iug Inquisition. 2118; increasing of eoming storm in Nethe1'lands, 
luttred of tho people to tilm, 301 ; iL 14 ; t.eetimon;y to escessive fUl'J" 
laropGOne direotod agalnat him, 303; of citizenA of Antwerp during tu-
hoetilit;y of boblea towaro. him, mult 8ubeeqnent to deW of Ostra--
3U5 ; unfounded aceWl8.tiODS of 001'1- well, 6.J.. 
ardieo, 308; hie eountry hOUlle of Griet-mann. chief rul81' of an BaSlt 
La Pontaino, 0,. : ebunned by great Friea1&nd district. i. 34. 
bobles, 81U'l'Ounds bimacif1ritb their Grtiningen, oit;y 01. deliverod np to 
inferiors, 318; bis reports to Philip Prince 01 Parma by Count Jtcnne. 
on proceedings in Net.beriRnlis,1'9- berg, Ui. 355 j beleaguered by pa. 
prding introduotion of InqUisition, triot. (01'088. 'lb.; siege ot, 359; death 
and llOOu'llfttioWl and inuendoes of Entes, (b.; si~ rsisod by dofent of 
apillBt Doblos, 319; au.ggests to Hoheulo ou Hardenberg Heath.!J6l. 
'Philip bow to proceed towards No- "Groot Privilegi.e." tho MAgnA (.'hRrta. 
aht'rland uoblDII, and in int.erviewa of HoUaud. gmuted by Mary of Bar-
with Montigny. 320; Is,. a ecbeme Bundy, i 46. 
with King and Begent to sow d1. "Guonx." origin of the uppc~ll1tion ... 
1I8II8i0ttS ablODJ Doh.... 321: ac- • pad,r O&lDO, L 433; viudicaUoa. 0 
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abe period ot BeqUeseM death, W. 
.. ; change in politiual conatitution, 
.6; IUpreme authorlt,' in, conferred 
on Prince ot Orange, 6; character ot 
1earue concluded, '1; estates of, 
offer aovereignty to Orange, 366; 
now oouetitUtlOD dra.wn up on occa-. 
sion of conferring sovereign rule on 

, Priooo ot Orange, 417' j eatatea of, 
make a formal remonstrance apinBt 
arnmgement. with tho Dnko of 
Anjou, 449. 

BoogstrnILten, hie disgraceful conduct 
to Archbishop of OlI.mbray, t. 383; 
conduct at Antwerp during winter 
of 1566, ii. 49 : ia oited before the 
Blood-Council, 132; chargee sgainat 
Mm, 133 : l)ublhtbea a. :reply to act 
of condemnation, 157: death or, 222. 

'"~ Boon," fl.n!; riao of party ot this 
0&1110,1. 36. 

Hopper, J~blm, takes ViglltlB's place 
in council,l. 381: his previoQl career 
nnd mooW cha.racteriatice, (b.; h1s 
incompetency, iiI. 3. 

Hom, Connt of, bie pononal appeal'
ance a.nd cbamctor, L 91; Joins 
Orangc and Egmon~ in remon
Btraucea againsL power of Gra.nvaUe, 
325; privato letter to Philip concem
ing Granv"U,,'. conduct or affRirll in 
Netherland.,S33: bil proceediDp at 
Tourna.Yllubsoquont. to ilnage-broak:
ing eJ:C8II8eII, U. 15 j fa recallod !rom 
'1'ournay by Regent, 19 ~ gl'IUlte per. 
JD.i.aton to &fonned congrogatioDl 
to proaoh bl Clothicnl" Ball, at 
TonrhllY, if). ; lOCI to Bruaela, 20; 
hiI state of miud and poaitlon after 
rcoal1 from Tournay, 31 j comes to 
IlnuJaeb by pcraUalion ot Alva, 105; 
Ie 1U'I't'Stod, 108; his papen: are 
acbed, lOY; commonoctDent of moek. 
procOll8 ~lll\lt, 139; lOutcmoe pro-
nounced against bim, 140: ondea
",Ont DllLde to BnVO bim, 141 j 
eba~ ng'I1.illlit him, 145; ILIUIwer 
to chnrgos, 153; Is condemned to 
dun.th by AI\'Q, 111; prepnratlona 
lor hi. Il.n,l Egmont.'. uocntlon 
1 ';6: hh. ,leath, IIS0; his head !lent 
to 1I1\1!ri,d. un ; retl'08peativo view 
.Jf bia Ch.llI"'H·t~r, 182. 

Sugonet l'l1tl!\" into treaac)J1I\b}e ncgo
tiaU"D with Loul. XI., and I.a be
heatl .. ><t, 1.47. 

BugucllotM : b0W outbnrat of d1aIoo-

idoDl botween thiI party' and thI 
Gulae faction in Franco, U. 128 • 

Hulst, Francia Van dar, appointed In .. 
quililtor-genera1 for theNetberlaDds. 
i. 286 ~ hII character, 287; de
gradod from poBitiOD. lb. 

Hungary. Harr, Queen of. regent of 
Netherlands, reaigD8 her oftlco. i. 
99; her clwactor, 134: her do
testation ot Netherlands, 0. 

Buy. dolibemtlons at, between DOD 
John ot Austria and deputies from 
eBtatee, ill. 88; threo qU8lltioDB put 
by deputies, ib.; altercatiODII bo
tween deputies and governor, 90. 

Image- breaking: commencement of 
riots at Antwerp, L 469; ace88eB 
committed, '75; IimultaneoDB out.
break ot riota thronghout all pro. 
vln~. 476 i incidonta ot riot.8 at. 
TOut·nBY. 0.; at Anebiu. 478; at; 
Valencl.cnne8, 479; deprecated b:r 
all miniltel'l ot Reformed religion. 
480; remarkable ablltiuonce of riot-i 
ere from robbery and personal vio
lence, 0. i pretezt furnished by 
riot. tor nbseqnont Oppre88l0D, 481. 

Imblze. leader of a party in Qbont, iii. 
197; give. tlrat impulse to out
break of revolution in Ghont, 201 ; 
bnprlaoue tho magiIItrates, aDd eeta
bUshes new form of goverDlDeDt. 
329; hie IIChemedefeatod by Orange, 
331; eeekI refuge with John Casi
mir, 0.: intrlguOli at Ghent, with a 
view to enabling CWmay to ~ 
render Flanden to PhiliP. 453; his 
ultimate fate, 455. 

Imbreootu't betra,.. hi&: country. BDd 
io bohoaded, L '7. 

Jndopeudenoo. declaration ot. signed 
at the Haguo, 26th July, 1581, ilL 
378: events immediately proaedhIl 
thio sot, 379, 380. 

Indulgences, I8lo ot, In Netherlands, 
l. 64. 

Inquisition: ita introduction Into Nn. 
tberlAnda. by Cbal'lea V., L 103; 
nnmber ot victlma to, in Holland 
and Friealand, 0.: the real caDIICI 
or the revolt of the Nethcrlanda, 
280; the tbree varieties ot the in· 
stitutlon. 281 ; Spauillh inquisition 
deaeribed, 11). j introduction of In· 
qnts.itloD into tho Nolherland pro
vilu:ee, 285 j disUnetiuu between 
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." tbe flotlDa, 4~8; the IIIBt nlgbt, Mannf'acf;urcs,lnfiucnceonriseofBDl8J1 
479; the city saved, 0.; 6lght of repuWic:s. i. 33. 
the Spaniards, w.; thanksgiving Marck~ Robert d" la, his anitnoaity to 
after the danger, 481 ; l'8W8l'da for Granvclle, and eJforlB to make bim 
offering, 483; charter of antvel"llity, ridiculous. 1. 307. 
481; solemnities of inauguration, ill. 14arck, Willinm de la, chief of, the 

(Jon, battle of the Holf, or HeU1gor- Beggars of tho Sea, ii. 299. J. 
Leo, iL 165. driven out of tbe Engli.h porta with 

Lorente: bis tesUmony u to mode of . his followoJ1:l by order of the Queen, 
death of DOD CArlos, iL 201. 300; Itilla fOJ: Holland, lb.; Bum~ 

Lodrofio, Sancho .de, and Sancho do mona the fortress of Brill to sur· 
Avila, defeat patriot army at Da1em, l'Gnder. 302.; att.a.ckiJ and takes the 
U. 160. town, 303; rcquu'cs citizens to take 

Longehave. olle of the members of the oath of allegiance to Prinoo of 
CommlsaloD of Troubles at MODS, OI'8.ogo. 305 j is despatched by 
int.ercodCll for people, ii. 347'. Orango from Leyden with a. force 

:,orraine, Christina ot, seeks to bocoJne for the l'elief of Harlem, but fa de-
Rogtmt of Netherlands, i 181. fcn.tcd on the 1'O&d, 368; is deprived 

Louvain, uoiveraity of, i 77; character of bie commission, 370 j enormities 
of ita tcaehin" '0. j metTf-makingat, practised 1'1 him. laid at tho door of 
I)Il OCCIUdon of preeence of Don Jolin Prince of Orango, 404,405; mnrd8l" 
of AWitna. ill 103. of CorueliusMU8i\Ul,'0.; di080fthe 

Lup1l.I, Peter, a Carmellte friar of bite of A mad.dog, 405. 
M.ooblln, f011Dll the design of roo MnryTudor, her dovotion t.o PhUlp U., 
storing the city to the FriDoe of i 123; personal appeo.rance, 0. ; 
Parma, m. 340. elwu.ctcr and a.ceompllilhmentB, 123, 

~emburgJ negotiations between DOD 124 j bel' death, 178. 
John of AustriA and deputies from Mason, Sir John, testimony to emotioll 
.. tate. ~ iii. 83. of tbe poople J:lt the ceremony oftbe' 

abdicaUon of Charles V., L 100. 
MaaI. Engelbort. Chancellor of Bra- Mau-brul~. journ(ie dca. i. 300. < 

baut, openly charged by WUllam of Maurice. Duke of Saxony. intercedes 
Om.ngo withknavcry andcorruptioD, with Philip for release of Landgravo 
L 380. of Beae, i. 121. 

Kaestrieht. citizens of. 'l\tr'e8t the town Maximilian n., Emperor of Gel'lIlAllY. 
from tho bands of Spanilh troops, intcroossioDB in favour of Hatboro 
W. 34 j shameful ez:ped1ent used by land liobles. ii. 230; despatch. the 
Spanisb soldiery in attempt to reo Archduke Cl.llU'lca to Madrid on a 
gain tho place, 0.; city recovered];.1 special mi.lon concerning state ot 
.spaniards., ill.; importanoe of the :Netherlands and PI'OOe6dJOga of 
city as key to tbe German gate of William of Onwgo, 232 ; publio and 
.Netherlands, S04; ill invested bl private answer. of Kiug of SpaiD. 
Princo of Parm., lb.; narraUve of 233 ; Olwlge in bis views cnusod by 
.liego, 316; the &85anlt repulsed, widowhood of Philip 11., 236; agNU 
319 j the snCCGll!llful storm and tho 1as1l88 hla injunctions against mill· 
ID8II8a.CI'O, 326. , tn..,. optlrotioDl of Orange, 329; reo 

Manlfcld, CbnI'loa de. sign_ tlie Com. . ply of Orange to theso, 330 j new 
promiae, I. 414 j ..,nt. out of the attempts at wediation between Ne-
oountry by his fatbur betoru ~ .... therl&nds and King of Spain, 4.93. 
rival of Alva. n. Ill. Hcchlln, eity of, abandoned by Alva to 

)(an.fold, Peter Erneat de, beLraya and tho llC9DCe of the Spanish IOldien. 
is Inecrcd at by Notherland nobles, iL 348; delivared np to Panna. b,. 
U. 23; entrusted. with npl'Qlll6 mi. tnlaaon of De BourI, ill. au; reo 
lltary command aRor dcat.h of no. captured for eeLatea by Van der 
.quoaens. W. 47; Interview with mu. Tympel.342 . 
.tincol'8 at BcrontbaUs, 62; aniv. Modiel, Cosmo de, reap' the beneftt. 
in!li'etherlanllawith-manuyofweU. of war 'bctWIlCIU Fmnco andSpWi. 
inlned troo,., Zl6. L 1'80 
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Medici, Cathllrlne de, lnten1ew with lCeDe In councf1 oecuIoued by tide 
Queen o( Spain at Bayonne. t. 397 ; report, 32f ; refuea to sip Jetter to 
propoealII made by her, 399; nfneeIJ Philip COtIeernioA' undoe power of 
to eater into I'fICnIt league .,.Inn OrannU., 328 ; Beri'hen and Ibn .. 
ProteeUJ,nu, Q:J, ; letter to Prince of reid refaae to enforce edictll wit.h!. 
Orale alter aUempl 01 Anjoa to t.beir ,O'VerntDenbl, 40-4: hit Da~ 
make him_If abaolut.e mut.er lD tiall wit.b the Prioeeu d'i'AplD01, 
Vatted P'roTInees,liL.n; IeUerto 416; ~ to Philip'" at 
Aaj01l recoDuneDdtn, him to ...... lfetherlancJl; and det.errutnat.ioo ,." 
... bUIb Cat.boJie religion iD Nether- people not to be t.nwnpted on, H. I: 
landa, lb. three ". .. poiDt. of btl m.wa. 

Mediu Co!U, Dake or, appofuted 'llouII. u,.; • et&ed bdon ~ 
(Joyernor-Oeneral 01 Net.be:rlands. CaondJ, 133; la l~ iii .. 
II. 291; IUriYei in lfetberUndli. laria,l6O ; IItratagem bf m .... at 
320; blekerinp: wiib Aba, M; _bleh be llarna the tat. 01 lIt. bro-
departure from Netherlmdl, A. tiler iUJd Egmoot., fII. ;: ~a1 

KegheD deocnJnceI; eoD:tpirac)' of here- plaD for hi. ercApe frmD pn.oa, e. J 
tiee and teetaries to Jleged, i. 427; bit cue broa~ before the IJIood. 
CIDlI't'eD. grand UN1DbIJ of Dot. 0mmdI ill N~. 181 ; tuW .. 
bla, 428. ee.lw 01 hil wir. ta hiI behalf. 

Jler. Peter 'nUl tier, • carpenter or 261; seutenee of deatb pt'ODOIIJICIe4 
.AIkmu:r, undcrlllk •• danpl'01ll apm.t him by Al.., 263; JriI ...... 
miaion for the bMiepd, Ii. 398. necatiou det«nriued lIpoD, QI,; .. 

Jliddelbnrr, siere 01, iL 437: capit.u- 'borde and es1nordina,.,. ~ 
lation 0(, 442 ; RIJt.orat.ioD of aueinlt twa. lor thI., 2M; bw lul boan. 
...-.... bJ Pri ... of 0...,.. 16'7; _ of Idodoolb forbid,. 

443. dealo_~_ .. ""'" 
Jlirambea1J, IIJD~ from Fnnee dea .... 268; elabonate .....,. 

to Jietberlaod., eudenors to eftec:I. tMca to eouceal ... IaMtDt' dW • 
• fteODciHatioa betw ... the pro- 'rioIeId deatIa. 261), 2'}t. 
Tinea aDd Dab of Aajoo, tiL -if3, 1lootmormq, eou.taw. 01 J'n:Det, 
..... tak.CIOIDIDaDdof FreDda...,. .. 

1Ioad ....... s-w. _ -. P\enepoD'. L 104; _ • pn>j4oO 
• ID08t adTe:ut.arou espedWoa for 1m reU"'1II 8t.. QaeotiD, 167; ... 
the fttief' of the towD. of Terro-. il. WOGDded III ~ 01 IlL. Qaeutia 
353; .. ~bJ_ ........ _ ...... po;-..r.I80: __ 
.......... 437; ......... 10-... _ .... _ ..... _ofllL 
Zieriebee, iiL CJL QaatiD, un; dedi. 01 III ..... 

MODdoaeet, Fn!DdI IIITGJ' III the .... .... after wu., 161; ..,.,.... _ bJ ...... 01 .... Kmc Io ___ tor_. 

'Ufd' AlTa to pat to deaIt.u 17'. dath ~ H. 12it. _ ............ ___ ................... 01. II. 448: .......... 

II. 338. ...... 01 I-'" 01 11_ <N. 
_ "'" opbdoD of "- 0ICa- "- • _ 01 GrumIIo. _ o.m_ L 1711. coIIod _ ABC. I. 305: ..... 
__ ... bJI-'"oIl1'_ ..... _ ...... 10 ....... 

II. 315; .. _ ." Doo ........ ua. 
lie 01 Toledo. 328: __ 01, ....... a.o- ..... __ 01 
142: ....... ...--01..-01 _._h1 __ 1do 

~:U.:_0I. "-.. .,.....,1IL184. 
_0Ib>a_ua. ........ -.. .... _., ........,.. _____ 10 o.m-de, .......... tor __ 01 

S_L 31.;.... ................ ......... ... BiIoIe,L ... . _ 10 PInUp 01 !rio ....- 01 __ ConoIioo, _ 01 ... 

0 ..... 1Je,=;_ .. 1I-.. _ ........... ."Do .. .......... : .......... _ ___ 01 .... 

~uI .. ......., ... ~ .....,.. ...... 



.utillY ot SpRmeb troopl nfter IUI'
render of Zioriekzce, iii. 14 j mutI
neers proceed from Zeland to Bra
bant, dovouring as tboy go, 15; 
domonatratioQ upon ldechlin, 16; 
nlarm. created at B1'U88Cls, 1'1; mn
ttnoera declared ontlaWB by Spanish 
government, ib. j Joined by German 
regimentAl, 21 j by Sancho d'Avila. 
23; mutine.ere in posscBBlOD of nll 
the principal fortreaRel, (b. j em
braces whole Spanish army. and i.e 
headed by Sancho d'Avila, 3B, 
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posnton Uc:L1' 'Monutel1 ot Holy 
Lion, 164: defootR Aremberg, 168; 
entrenches himself before Gronln
gen. 170; bis position aftar battle 
of Holy LloD, 186 j bis army is 
routed Dear Griioingen, 188; is de
feated again at Jemmingon, 191; 
total destruction of biB army near 
Behnert. Abboy. 192: takca refuge 
In Germany. 194: Joins army of 
Huguenot. in France, 276 j bi5 
cond~ at battle ot Monlcon
tour, 6, ; bil ondoavol'l to gain 
friends fttl' Netherht.ndll, 271 j cap'" 

lfaardon. a 1IIIl8l1 town of Holland, 1'6- turea MODI, tbe capital of Hninault, 
heel to abandon the amae or the 316; hil Addrea to cit.iseU8 or 
Prlnooof Orange,ll. 351; is invested Hons, 317 j condition of, within 
by Don Frederio de Toledo, 368 j the' WAUS of Mons, 342; pays his 
lurrenders, (b. j ih. citizens mae- respecta to victorlOWI geDOl'8lB aft.er 
.. crod and town lOt on fire. 369 ; capitulation,343: incidents attend· 
atrocltiea commitbd by 8panilh ing departure from the city, tb.; 
IIOldlery, 360. agreement between him and repre-

Namur, elty of, dClCrlption of, tiL 144: lIIlutative of France with referenco 
1estivitie8 on occasion of pl"CIHInce of to Netherlands, (12 j promlBestoU80 
Queen of Navarre. 148. llis influence to procure crown of 

lfamur, eUadelof, tAken by stratagem Poland for Duke of AnjOD, 01. ; frank 
by Don John of Austria, ill. 149. 6tld fearlese letter to King of Frauoo, 

1ilUlllau. histo1'1of family of, i. 204. Q); prom_ of support recoived. 
Jlasaau, Hoo1'1 of, governor and oooll- from France, 44'; assembles a small 

dentlal friend of CharleeV., by bia in· armylu GermaD1. 4'5: etoa8OII the 
Jloenoo placee the imperial QrOWD on Rbine in Fobruary, 1674, and en-
Charles's head, L 206. campi within four milee of MaeI-

lluaau,Williamof,mrnamed. The Rich, trieht., ib. j disut.era encountered. 
fatberoft.bogre&tPrinceolOrange, tbore, 446; tl obUpd to abandon 
L 206. hiI position, ib.; mutiny in the 

N_D, ChaloDi lUnlS de, leavee his army. 447; battlo of Mook, 448. 
titlOllUld estatca to h1I coueln-ger- don.th of LouIa and his brother 
mIlD, WilUam of NlUlll&u, who thus Beo1'1, 460. 
IUoceoda to tho title of Prince of N88IIIlu. AdolphUl of, brothIII' 01 Wu.~ 
Onmge, t 206. linm of Orange, is kUled by .bem· 

.... u. Lonts of, 000 of the Am to berg In 'bntoUo 01 tho Boly Lion, 11. 
llgo the CnmJll'Ombse, L 41t; bie 168. 
oharact.er and peraonul appearance, Nassau, CoDDt John of, I. appointed 
416; and bia twelve apostlee de- governor of Oelderland, iii. 248. 
8pIltebed to Brnsaola to Iny propo- wearied ODt by poUy ILUDOYBDCOI. 
u.la or coufoderntee before Regent, determines to lean Netborlands, 
461: appeRlod to for lot.ero.sloD in 346; UeeodiDg poverty of hia 

:=:t~~I~~0~~o~ ~~ ~=:~d~~3~ es=d(~ 
Blood·Council, 139; looked to.. 364. 
chief of HllgD1!-notl or Franoo. 10 N888au, M'aurloo of, 10D of PriDoo of 
ease 01 CoUgnys fall. 168. com- Orange, iii_ resolut.e condnot after 
meoClOl to levy troope and money, aUomptedueasslDatiooofbisfat.her. 
169; maltClilLD unmecel1lfnlattempt Itt. 409. 
to (l8,pt~o Alva and BnlAOlII, A.; N .... o, WUUamof (100 0t0ntJt. Prittol 
hi. plan of campaign, "': onters Clf). 
Friealand, 161: Ammons GrOoin. Herrit, herotoreailltanoe 0&'6red bJ' w.. 
.. to Join him. A.; &alt. up.. people to c-ar, L 11. 
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fa.vortte of Cbarlos V., •• : ap
pointed geueral-..ln-chiaf of anD)" on 
French frontier. ib.. I18CJ'8t nego
tiator of peace or 1559, with France, 
208 ; one or the hostagea aolected by 
KIng of Fmnce for exeeniion of 
treat.y. ib.;. discavere scheme ()f 
Ben..,. n. and Philip n.. for astir
pating Proteat.anUsm,208, 209 ; earns 
t.he 8llJ1lBDle of ,. The Si1ent.,.. 209; 
'though still a. Catholic, det.mninea 
to 88.ve Prot.eataDta if be eao, ib. ; 
inereaees his po!IIMl88ions by mar· 
riage with Anne of Egmont, •• ; 
becomes a widower, 1558. 210 ; ta 
.ceused of having murdered. hta 
wife, 211; his ehantder and COD

duct In eal'ly part of hit career. ~.; 
hiI splendor and hoapitality, 212; 
bia gentle.n8111 and winning addreas, 
S13; expenaive habtta and OOIUSe
qumt debt.a, 'b. ; hiB variOUlIlOUJ'ce8 
of revenue, 214; ia falsely a.ccu.eed 
01 cowardlce, 216; hie taleDta and 
accompliahmente, 216; hia opposi
tiOD to inatitution or now bishops. 
240; Mgna command of Spanish 
legion, 242; hie early intimacy with 
Granvelle, 248; biI!I quarrel with 
the Cardinal. 250; and Egmont 
d,dn!88 jowt letter to the King, 
compWnlng 01 the undue power 
arrognt.ed by CardInal Qranvelle, 
261; his marriage with Anna ot 
'Suony, and difB.cu1t1ea att.cu.ding It, 
with vindication 01 hie conduct with 
ngvd to "50, 267; proceodln .. 
and festivitiea OD occuiOD of hie 
wedding, 271; meeting of Knight. 
4)f the Fleece at bis house.. to di&ctlaa 
publio matter., 312; supported by 
people In hla opposLtlon to GrRn
'Yelle and the Regent, 3U; fran~ 
Delli 6IId legaUty ot thie opposl.tion 
"rindiea.t.M, 316; determines that he 
will wisbdraw from government if 
Granvelle bo not reclilIed, 324; 
writ.el Joint. letter with Egtnont and 
Born to Philip. on neeeealt,. of 
withdrawing power of Graovelle. 
'325; qUlm'ela wit.h Aremberg b&
.oau.e he refuses to Join the leagtl'e 
ap1nst Granvelle. 327; Egmont 
and HOrD write NIOOnd Joint. letter 
10 PbUip.. tendering thair reslgna-
1100 68 membera of oonncil of .tate. 
S3i; hand in 1'IlmolUltraD.oe. to Be
Cell&.. 33f; alMain from. ..tOIl 

of state-councD, 335: att.empta to 
ftem tide of corruption, after c». 
parture of Grauvelle, 367; hi8 
noble ambition and purity of cha
racter, 368; declines in favor at; 
B.egent'. court, 'b. ; his speech on 
oceaaioo of 'Egmont.'8 misaion to 
Spain, and Vigliua's inatructi~ 
379; etrect. of t.hia speech on mem
bers of council, 380; his indignation 
at Philip'. peraist.eneo in rcligiOWl 
per8OO'Ution, 390; upbnUds Egmont; 
with having forgotten intel'eBtll of 
hie country dnring miaaion to Spain, 
393; decIarea that the Kiug's orde,. 
l'lIlatlve to Inquisition are too per
emptory not to be obeyed, but 
watohea bia banda of eonsequences, 
401; is aopport.ed by Egmont and 
Horn, ill. ; il DoL eonaultod in for
mation of Compromise leagne, 419: 
his opinions on enforcement 01 
edida and Inquisition, ill.; dilBp
provea of the CompromiM league, 
421; commences sy8tem of espio
nage upon PhiliP. 'ill.; invitel lead
ing Dobies to meet at Breda, for 
• conference on public amlin, 426 ; 
e8'ect8 change to tone and purport 
of Request, 427; bia moderation, 
lb.; inclines to Lutheranism, 462; 
repairs to ADtwerp at solicitation of 
e1tlzeD8 to restore pnblic tranquillity. 
"Sf j l't'IJU'ded by all parties M the 
oo1y 1JlBll. a.ble to stem t.he rising t.1de 
of revolutiou. 456; remoIUJt.ratea at 
DWfe1 with deputation from mem
bers of Compromiae BSJemhled. at 8t. 
Trond, 460; 1a not deceivod by fallO 
promiseaofPbilip,ii. 6; hie modemto 
proceed.lnga at Ant1rerp relatift to 
tmage.break.el'8. 12; draWl up 0-
teen articlea of agreemen~ botwoon 
baauia of Reformed religion and gu
vcnunaut. 13; establishea religioWl 
poaco at Uirocht and Amat.erdam 
on IRIIlO baaia &&8 ~ Ant.werp, 14 ; 
hie PCl'8Onal conduct at. Antwerp 
when endeavoring- to restoN ordOl' 
after the ieon«iast. riots. 25; ftrat, 
thougbta of I'OIIiaLance to tbo piau 
of Ulo Spanish goVettlmeu't, and 
propoaala 1.0 Egmont and BOrD 011 
tbfl subject. 26 ; lnterv1ewa at Den
dermondo between Orange. BOrD. 
Egmont. Hoogatraat.en, and Connl 
Louis of N U8IlU, 'lf1; his I8olated. 
paoi_.SO; ........................ 
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faloCfllll. 34: publb1bes A pamphlet 
on DeelWJity of aUowiogl101l1e degree 
of rcligion!! Uberty. 36 ; encourag_ 
citizens to rem.t. introduction (If 
mel'cerun'7 gani.Ion., 39: bis entJ.ea.. 
'ftd in faYOr 01 PIoUs"'D. of 
AmtIterdam.45; rett.e. to take &lle 
DeW oat.b of aIlegian~ imposed by 
goTemmeot, 47 j \enderll hi. reAI
aatloo, (1,,; \e CODIIulted by Brede
rode and other IJeigniOl'lJ .. ID new 
pd.Won to he pn:eeDle4 to Regent, 
48 j putially COtlniYd at proeeed~ 
lap of Brederode. 60; hi. da~ 
ccmdod at Antwerp durinl' hmuU. 
eaued by ddea: of oma .. eD, 56; 
propoars t.ennII of ammgement, 68 ; 
.nil. bim1ll!lf of antagooism .... 

::::dJ~; ~~.al~m:.: 
ree&.i0flm.. in tbe Mere, and ~ 
pc-.amcl_ of IICCOIDmodatioD, 61: 
~ tn re-establumDl order, 82; 
m. ........ """ppNdaIod by 1Iepn<. 
fb, ; bit l'dOlnte rem.taoce to alI 
df'orta to pill him "til' to the 
Sponbb puty. 72; _ with 
_dADd_ .. Wrn.. 
brock. 7' ; endesYon to ..,.. Eg. 
1DOId, 715; icUer'toPbillp.~ 
tug his intentiou to withdra_ from 
" •• h.d ..... 77; ......... B .... 
aDd F.cmoU OD laDe IIDbjeet.. e. ; 
IoIDf ___ byV_tbo&Al .. 
... onlen to IRftS ad ~ 
1Um d once, 78; aod. other.npion 
........ boIooo the JIIoocI.Coaad~ 
133; ....... _ ......... ;m. 
nplyto the mIIIIIIOIIA,".; bW lIOII 
.... _ a boetap, 1M; pablWJet 
.nplftoadol.~.lifJ; 

"~to""~1IDd 
_ - In ~. EacImd • 
.... Fnaee. 158; paIIM ~ _ .. Como<.-. ....... _ 
aDd,.. ... _ Pbmp ...... No """"""'br

blo
"""",,_ 

tile GenIa )IIiDrs. to paM" m. 
...,.. to .... Ute 1I~ 
~tot; lllftlllhi..u,.. 
life _ • -*tier fill tile BeIorma&ioD, 
St.;_ ................ .... a.- ................ ; _yor 
... _.ll1;_....-loTlloe ..,... .. .,. ..... _-
.-1'1''_Il10 ........... ,.;.-. StO; ... ....,. .. _ 
....... nq-, ... ;I110""-1 

4eclantton ofwanpln" Al"..II4; 
proclamation to t.be r-opt. 01 .. he 
liRherlandl. 216; ~ the 11 ... 
with hi' ann,.. 216; ent.erl B,... .. nt 
and. tak. op .. ~tlon witbin • 
IIbm dL4ance of Ah'.'. e1Jc:ampo 
men', 217; baftliDr piau of bt. ..s.. 
Tenal'J. 218 ; tneideiJt. of tbe eam
pallfli. 220; eft"oet. .. J"nction wltll 
GenlliI, ... Wa.ereD, 223; dl .. p" 

poinbneDt a' IIDpill8ll8M 01 people, 
•• ; mutioOQlil Ita&. of hi, arm" 
O. ; ~ the frontier of France", 
224; .. summoned by t.bI Klnl of 
I"nDee to declare b.. tnt.enUOIUl, 
eo.; bbI reply. 22.S; .. forced to 
lad back lind dwband hU 1d"IDJ', 
226; R&.I fortb wt\b hi. t.wo bro-
........ J ................ Cond4, 
121; proceedings ID Pranee .n.r 
diAbandiDJ .. arm, M Htruba",. 
116,276; nt.anlI toOermant, 178; 
awDlhe~1Jit.bleJa4.. 
iDr penonag. i:D ".." Pl111. of If .. 
iberlatrdl, 'b. ; ..... eomml __ 
to priT..,., •. ; p. bi .. to u.. 
Beggan iii tbe Sea, a.. ; ht. t.arlnrD 
eondWoa boi anbrokea Iphit..n. 
Mum from Fraoce. 170; penn-.... 
iDe el'0JU to ob&aiJa monq m4 
aIIloo.M;-""l>IedricIo 
Sooor. !!II; do<amoa. oaIJed the B ....... add_ .. ~vI 
-,. .... ; _ of .u..-
... br,....oIted pn:rrlDta &0 hh • 
....... 1>0 .... of """ or &PO ... 314; 
_ .a.Abt>IdenN 09_ H.M
load ADd ZoaIuod, ".; _ 
Went.ioe eDribUed .. Ids I...".. _to 1 __ .... loT 
__ .. _ ..... or.u..-
...,..... .... ; _bIeI a DeWarrtIT 
.. -,..m; ............... 
.. prtocIpaI ""'" .. "-. ad.tarUl'u...to_tneto ...... 
their eaIHe, •• ; powerelllDfern::d _ 

.'-loTc...-... JloR, 320; or
diDI:Dee ..... by Iri.aI _ .. f"'O"'I-
IIIioMl fora of JOftI'DIIIl!IIt. ad ... 
luatoriIr_ ........ """-II. 
3!6;~tbe~ .. ~ 
wWa • ...-sa.bIe .,...,., m; 
tM_ ......... ;dift"ertIIIIl8 .. 
"'- ... et.rada'M .a.tda:,., ... 
.....w ....... of Alft, 328; !do __ 330; .......... 

.... 01 tbe --.eN"'" a ...... -IaPoolo,an; __ 
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hlB 1U1ll)' towards M01lJ. to the hope 
of provoking tho enemy into a 
pitched battle, 338; night attack 
00. his army by DOD Frederic de 
Toledo, 340; retreats to PeronDe 
nnd Nivedel, lb. ; is followed by au 
B88BII8in hirod by Alva, lb.; bis 
soldiers refUBe to rema.in Iongel' in 
tho field, 341 ; is obUged to advise 
his brotbOl'to capltuIate,11J. j tIJ'OI58ie8 
tho Rhine, disbands his army, and 
repalrlJ to Bolland, ib.; his recep
tion in province of Holland after 
breakingnp hill "1'Dl1. 362 j unfolds 
his plan of futuro proceedlnga in 
aocl'ot lJ(l88ion of ,fates of proViUce8 

Ill. Harlom, 363 i despatcbes a force 
under De 1a Marek to tho relief of 
Harlem, 367 i malt. a fresh effort 
to IUCOOl' tho town, 370; lnrthor 
endeavors to SUCOOl" Harlem, 375; 
koepe firm in faith and bope In spite 
of repeated dlsaat.era. 390 j for want 
of fonde is obliged to decllno oWei' of 
Spanisb 801dlory to deUver Harlem 
into hla hande, 3~; hit loRy enthu
siasm, 391; difRcultiee ezperienccd 
by him In raising' funda for biB en
terprise, 404; biB loft,. and generoua 
purpoae,D1. ; accusations against him. 
by bigoted adh01'Onte of both rel1-
giOWl, 405; bis reliance upon secret 
negoUatione reopened with the court 
of Franco, lb. j reaaonJ for conquer-
1nghia repugnance to Kingof France, 
409; outllnQl of DOW treat,. with 
Franoe drawn up by blm, 410: 8Oli~ 
tary and aDzloUli position during the 
miafortun08of Harlemand Alkml\8l', 
'"4: appeal to thogenoral M8IImbl;y 
of the Netberlanda, ozborUng the 
ooun\ry to uuion agaiust the oppree
lOr, 415; oplBtle to the King of 
Spain, 416; confidenae in God tho 
maitllpringofhlaou01'l1, 417; Uberty 

:'bJ~~c:nt~~~J~; =etb~~~~ 
Diat Church at Don, lb.; h1I fean 
J'tllatlye to impl'Ofl81oD llkoly to be 
produced by the King'e promise of 
pardon, '38; posiu.on takan up by 
him during .iege of Leydon, 464; 
dOliporaLo plan for the lQ8CUe of 
Loydoo, 465; ht. UlnOllll at Rot.ter
dam, 468: resumes prepArations for 
reliaf of Lorden, 469; procoeda on 
board tho Oeot before Loyden, 473 ; 
racel .... IlOWII of the ftIKUO of Lq. 

deD,48l; outer..thoclty,Q).; grautl 
prlvilogoa to th. city sa .. reward 
for its 8u.1ferlngs, 483: reply to pro
poaale of BequeaoDl, made througb 
8t. Aldogontie, 488 ; anewer to other 
nogotlatol'lf, 489; power lodged in 
his hands, 491; complains in Ill
sembly of state. of Holland of con
duct of cities, and 001;11'8 to resign, 
492; powers vested in him by 
estates,Ib.; refuBeatoacooptgovern
mont on theso tenn8 nuleaafurniBhed 
with R. monthly allowance, 493; lUI
pictons of Spanilh government. and 
fear of a cll.dtrone poac.e. 494; ~ 
cepte the goyernmcnt of Holland Rnd 
Zealand. 501; resulteof hi" IDAning& 
with Anne of Snsony. 603 ; marriee 
PrinCC88 Charlotte of Bourbon, 506; 
enmities cauaed by thla marlinge, 
"'.; evil consequoucce, 508; resoln· 
Uon to t.brow off allegiance to King 
of Spain, 519; dURcultiesas to ebolce 
of new BOvereign for the states, 52) ; 
fln.ancial embarraBamenta of himself 
and blot-hoI' J obo, 625; desperate 
scheme for resewng Inhabitants of 
HoUaod and Zealaud, 526 ; prompt 
and decided conduei after deatb ot 
ReqIle861ll, 1U. 3; changelJ. inirD-, 
duced. by bim tnto political con.titu· 
tion of Hol1and and Zoaland, 6; 
npreme authority tn Holll1ud and 
Zealand conferred on him, Cb; 
etpecial powers Vetted in hUn, 111. ; 
abBeuoo of pel"8Onal 'Views and am
bition, ,.; honomble title bC!8towed: 
on bim by people, ill.; bls UIUlW8rV
tng roUgtOUB toleration. G.: rein· 
ttRted in hill prino1pall.ty of Orang" 
by King of France, 10; prepM'el to 
takeadvautage of mutiny ofSpanlah 
Uoopltobrlug abont.ageneral union 
Andorganimtion,26; lettertoCount 
Lalaiu, 27 j to estates of Gneldl'ell, 
A. j to 08tatee of Brabant. ib.; ilJl
ploteR t.be varioUJI provincea to send 
deputies to a pnenrJ cougreu, to 
eff'~,,(lt .. 01010 union behreun BoUaoll 
and Zealand and the other proviuoee. 
28; BOnda troops to the usi&tft.nco 
ot Fla.ndol'l against mutineGn, 33 ; 
letterl addrcaod by him to *he 
atatee-general. aa:aembled. at Ghent,. 
urging them to hutma to conclude 
troa.ty of union, 56; dlfficultiOl aug
geatcd by t.bo arrival of Don JohD 
of Auat.rla, JIl; ooooook ......... 
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pnen1 nLdift to ant ... 1 01 ..... 
pnrIJOJ"-general" 80; oaum. of 
Jlegot&UOD to be entered into with 
DoD lobo. 82; _ of bill pou.,.. 
0,; hill eombinatiOll die&rruqJed by 
amplitude of CODcamOU mad. b7 
Don John of Aueiria,94,; hill dif.. 
t.rn~, of Don John and nuoDI lor 
thill. 95; .. Ini ..... "' ...... wIIb 
wbich en.tes CODCluded w.&7 with 
Don .101m, u,.; diaplawan M pro
~ of Perpt:taaI Ediel. U6; ,.. 
fueB to pobfulb or recopia Ibe 
tn&ty in Holland aucl ZeaIaDd, WI • 
lUI wril.&eD opiDioD of lnaty, P'f'1ID 
to .... pneraJ at their req1lMt, 
99; perfect aecord betweea him aDd 
...... 01 Hollaad ad Z.uul, •. ; 
.... ..,,1,10 p""-," ..... by Dr. 
Leoninaa In DalIla 01 DoD .101m of 
A-ma, 101; hill uboaDded iD-
8aeraee III Boihmd aDd ZeUad, 
101; ft8peCS iD whieb be .... bdd 
1D_~/b., ........ ,10 
Jett,en III DoD .Jobu,. 103; tobraIof 
0fDI1l0*b1-.... ".,. ............ 
lZ7 ; aDd float, ....... e.: haD· 
c:iaI~afhillfamU1 
t!IRIIII!d by their ...mtee. to the 
__ 01 the MedaerlaDd8 ••• : .... 
........ _de to hi. by DoD..IoIm 
of A_ 128, .... _ ..... 10 
a:tahIiQ • ..,... 01 ...... &108. 
128, w.m...ad_""" 
..... 0711-' by DoD.Iohaol A1III:ria 
ad by -....,aI of CotIooIle 
proriDeeI. 131; _ ... ~ make • 
fonaaI ~ to hila ad &be 
..... 01 BoDucI ... ZeUmd 0fII 

... _ofDoal_.l31,,,,,,,,,,, _ p_ F.dic$ ... bodi<d 

IDbIo ..... Io ... -.ue, 
~ ... ~t:he .. _ofd_ .......... _ 

-. 157, -.. 100 .... .....-of ___ .... , 

Idter. ~ Id&8Ide ~ to 
~ .. lIlIIimIaoi cit.del 
".--c-I_of 
Doa-., ... '.-of .... __ -... .... byDoa 

_ .......... 159'_10 
u_ .. __ _ 
...,.1.;.....,. .. ...,.. PnD __ ... ,_of"_-
........ lA; ......... Ohr. -'"c-_-.. .. ....,118 .............. ', 

redofe the admlbt.tn.tlOO to ..... 
COUDCU appointed br ..... -.puaral, 
176; .. InTI .... by _ .... ......,u 
to aome to ~w to aid tbem. "Ub 
hill eouJIRbI, IfSO; inenu. of b .. 
power.aul iOft11CllC8, lb.; memorial 
_ .... 10 bl .... om...,... ..... 
by CODItDi8.tOIHml MDl. to lu"''' blm 
to Bna.eJ., ]81 ; ptmni.oon far bill 
Joam"", obtained from .. tat.ee 01 
Holland and Zea1.nd, ib. j rep., to 
1IleIDOriaI of .commlMioners. 183. 
eoibllldutte reoepUon u ~, 
G. ; 8IItl'1 b,to~, 184; future 
1IleIRr. eoatemplated. by htm, It. ; 
po" • atop 10 ............ with 
Don lob .. 186; e:zceedi ... deYotioD 
of bm-obon of _ .. far hi.., 
190 ... wille cwmdud; witb "teprd 
to Arebduk. II.Ubi .. , lw,z; t. __ ""'of_Iv.!; 
_ ...... of ............. ; b .. 
1t.nt' dignity eon6nraed by ..w.. 
geDtftl,llN; themnm wltlria In. 
PUP. Q>.; todi~a&tf'Mt~ 
eoDduet of ...,hIM, 1"'; 1Daern.w 
wIIb B""",. __ 10.-
01 Nl'ohd.ioe ... OkDt., let; pro
eoedJop nlatiYe to oelbnU,103; 
npIin to Ohm on m't'~ 01 -_ .. - .... ;"""'" 
about; • DeW' aet of tmioD, Me8I'tDt' "'nII __ "of~'" 
~.IfI8;""""~ tiaItiDc tre.tfol.ma.c.aa4 _Wd, 
.IUI ~ IIJ7. ....ww.ee 
fIIDdamnrt.I *'"'- on .... AJ'Ob. 
dake~"tot. ........... _ 
GM_-GeeenI at If~, to8;. __ ~ 

for the Aft'bdalle Mau.m.., til. _of_ ............ b1--. 
IJO; IoraI COtMIIW$ wi .. nprd to 
_.225;_t.. _ ""678 •• ;_ 

wWa Eapad. e.: .... eua __ dIid',.. of ~ _ c.&Wie 

='~~o;;=1 t.. __ wItIoDob 

of ......... _;...-..... 
...... wIDeti A ..... ,...,· .......... .., .... ~.ro; __ • 
_of....-~Io __ by_04fl,_ 

Wlit.yot .......... pww ............. ........ - ... ;_-ftlIoIooo -



III. Antwerp, 249; d1acontontrca.uecl ; 
among Cat.bolic leaden and Walloon 
population by his attempt toestabUsh 
nligiowt toleration, 250; endeavoUIB . 
to coucillate the contendiDg putieB' 
to Gbent.. 213; indignaUon at 
Image-breaking riot. at Gbent, 216; 
II Induced to go to Ghent to appea89 
uproar, 216; obtainJ consent of all 
partiee to areligious peace, publiBbod 
17th DecemberJ 1678, 877; import 
of thiB doc1.llD.ant, W. ; malcontenw, 
'1UIUD.onoo to lay down their arms, 
refuse" 0.; growing oonvlction 
of h1I enemies that 1m death 
alono . would ennble them to put 
down Netherland rebellion, 281, 288; 
effectA the Union of Utrecht, ibe 
foundation of the Netberland 
republlo, 997; falae aoousatioDs 
ap.1IlBt, relative to Union of 
Utrecht, SOO; unceuing off'orie to 
oounteraet the dlamembering poBOJ' 
of Panna, 305; Is blamed for the 
faIl of Maoatrlcht~ and a.ocuaed of 
plotting to denver tho country Into 
the hands of P'mnco, 326; libellous 
lett.er against him laid before the 
uaembly of the OIIt.a.tea, 327; dorla 
to allay now dlsordon In Gbent, 
329; repairs a second tlmo to Gbent, 
and again his pnaence ftlto.,. 
order, 330, 331; accopts tbe govern
ment of F1anden and returns to 
Antwerp, 332; attempts to bribo 
him made by members ot Cologne 
ooofmmoea, 335; thoirutter failure. 
336; offers to codo 1m powen to 
anyauoceaor appoibted 1:y estate&
aonoral, '0.; new schamOl at· go. 
'Vernment contemplated by him, 
343 i . hlB argument. In favor ot 
choice ot Duko ot ADJou ae future 
ruler ot the Netberlsnds, 346; .. 
bukel and warnlnp and leit-vlndl
cation addressed. to varlons corpora
ttons and ancmbU,* in 1579, 3f07 ; 
..,ooch tn estates-goneral at, Ant
werp. in 1579. upbruiding the people 
"nh the want. of Q. broad patriotism, 
aso: addreRs UPUD tho .tate of the 
conntry In Jnnuary,l680, urgiog the 
nocllllliLy of raiBing • numerous and 
efficient. anny, A.; is oO"ol'O<l t.he 
lO9't!t'tlignty by estates of Holland 
and Zcalnnd, 366; by advb:o ot 
Cardinal Granvolle • prleo is 101. 
upon ldI bead, 361;. CODtoofa of 
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JIau, 368: -"'PU.. by bIa lam ... 
Apology, 369; ,reluctantly aaoeptB 
provi8iooal sovereignty ovor Bol
land and Zealand, 380; anbstanco 
ot .act conferring tbiI IOvereignty .. 
0. ;. limitation of lIOieretgnty 88 to
time Illbsoquently cancelled by the 
.tatal without bi. knowledge, 381 .. 
abaenoe of por8Opl!l ambition in him. 
1Djurious to·biB counwy, 389; ·hit· 
rea8OD8 for wishing Anjou to. be· 
elected IOvereign of lfotberlands, 
392; again awnmoDB country to 
provide tor the general defeuoe anel 
to take. mealtlre!l for iDRugtU'lltiolll 
of AnJou, 397: attempt to 81111D88in
ate him at. Antwerp, 401;. his go
nerous torgivetUlIII of aaasain, A. ; 
hiB 8Olleit.ude for Duke of· AnJou 
and bil oonntl'Y when thinking hiro
BOlt mortally wounded, lb.;. agU;a
t10n ot t.he people,.w8; inv_tip 
tiona relative to attempted crime, 
409; discovory ot tnstigator, 411;. 
letter to estatee-general, imploring 
them, in cue of hil death, to remaiD 
ftdtbful to Anjou, 413 ; solemn fait; 
In Antwerp, 414;. hla CRI'& th.t the 
proceedings agaiDBt .biB 8888IIIIins 
ehonld be conducted with etriet jn. 
tice, lb.;. Leonardo BotalH, body 
physiclan to Aujou, BAV. hie liro 

. by an Ingenions expedient, tb.; bia 
convaleacenoo and rulapae, 414-. 415;. 
Joy ot people at his l'eOOVeI'Y. 416; 
death of hlB wife, Charlotte ot Dour-
bon, lb.; happinC81 enjoyed in mar
riage with be~. w. ; 11 forced by the 
e:rcltement. to conactquence of bie 
HCO-vory, to accept. permanently tlla 
Oonntehip ot Holland and Zealand, 
416; poeition 888igned to him b:y 
the new OOIlJU~tion. 418; other 
proviaiona of now ooneLitutlon, 4]9. 
appeal to ADJon in reflll·euOD to in
naion ot Antwerp, 441; letter from 
Catherine de Modiel. u,. ; efforts to 
effect QD honorable reconciliation, 
if po_ble, bet.wcen Duke of Anjou 
and the'provinee8. 44B; bia nnCOlUJ
hag desire to see all tho NctbJ;lI'lnnd 
provinces united into one lndcpoud~ 
cnL commonwealth, t"&.; diBcovon 
tntrignes of Anjou witb Panna and 
Philip, 4..a3; rt'ply to MiralU beau, 
despatched to Ncwerlanda by King
of France to ondeavor to clfeeL a 
ncoucWation. bot.,..oon APjou 8D~ 
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the proviDeeI, "': ttatameot of 
oplalone .. to ~tr 01 Dot 
break.inr _U1I ADjoa, drawD up at 
ftqueR 01 .take, 0&406: IICOOI'd 
aigDed In CODMq1UlDe8, 441; mar .. 
ried, for Ute fourth time, to Lcnda. 
widow 01 Toliguy ..... daagh .... 01 
ColigD1'.448; retu. tbe lIO'Vereign*y 
of ODikd Prorin~ o&red to him by tbe _.450, poOrlotic ODd 
teIt-deDJbag ... of lUI IUlIWeI' OR 

the occaaion. e.;: MTeI"eip. dUD 
dom of Brat.Dt. forfdted bT Anjou, 
08'ered to him, e.; ntuee UIt. .... , 
aDd eontbna. btl et!'on. AD &'''01' 
01 ADlou, G. , Indof&tIpble end_ 
Ton to cmmteracl. the maebi-. 
_ 01 8 ........ J>Orly ... -. 
456;: .. rioUI Dft' a.ttempta apio.t 
his life, 457;: Jut and ACCeeIful 
attempt, 461; bit 1at words, f.68 .: 
_."hlo 'oarmarlag<o, 473; 
deep ....... 01 the people " .... 
death, e.;: d'ee& of In. death 011 

coanVy. G.;: hill phplcaJ appeu. 
ace and. moral quali~. "7". &he 
gnat oIm of blo life ..... po""". 
475;: cbd:D.~ of bit .... 
ft::es., Go; hill intelled:ul IaeaJl1eI, 
6.; hill De'f'er-rai1iDs'eoaIIIaDq •• 7G; 
biI polWeal gmiu., 0. ; hill power 
of cIe&IinK with hill feDoow·mea, 477;: 
hloeloq ................ _477. 
478; trio iD<Iutoy. 478; ,.... _ 
olbit eiwaderpyell br hiI~. 
478 ... ; lUI adm. eoamp aDd 
-.raJ dlopooWoo. 480; "'""'T-iD&" ..... _ ...... of tho people 
fur Itt ... '8L 

o.o.-.u.jddat of _ do 'J'bo. 
~ud __ ... tL 

~-:;S="::'~by" 
o.&nmm.~olV~. 

~:=~riH,~.; 
_ X_tL4t_ 

Jt.Deeo. « P-doW. _ IbIi:a ... 
p.eer aUadIed to lobe.,.., of Doke 
ofAJ.."ii..N; eapIoJed_ the 
ereetiaIl of the ,..,.. ..... of 
Aa_.13t;;. ...... _., 
.... popaIaee of"_ 3($. 
~. ol~ ..... fIIf.fmil
-u. ad dm:III!II: apoa. iii. 66. 

...... .r ..... W1arfll ~ __ 

domlJod 10 d .. th on the .IJgp of 
b. .. :ln, pnIIlCbod tbe Retormcd taltb 
10 tbat cU." ill. HI. 

Parma, OUa ... io Farneee. aftenra.nI. 
I>uk.e of, marrted to )f arp ... 
daughter of Charla V'I I. 200; .. 
eom~ &he Emperor to B.rb&J7. 
/I). 

Parma. Alunndmo of. btl *11DI' and 
eharacter, I 407; hill napu.. wtUa 
lIbrta of PorIopI, 408; J- DoD 
John of Aa.wta at LasembuI'J wttb 
.neral choice reg'iIDeDW &om 8~n 
and It.aly. HI. 2J6; dJsUnguLthed 
OOIIdudlo baUIe ofOembloan,21G; 
hUi birtb and early ehuaet.erUt-., 
1M;: education and YlJ'Utllla) ~ 
G. ;: mode of life at I'anna, fb.; he
rotc condut:t a.i "ule of LepMto, 
2IJ4;: hili penonAJ appearance, A-.; 
btl mUttary ablHtI ... , aod mmtal 
ebara.cteri.ties. 261; bill relijJioall 
IelltimeaW, 2.fJ8;: r."oml,le aa.pka 
1Utder wbleh he •• nrned power In 
tbe l'letb~, 269; bt. nbla. 
aDCl1lDlCJ1lpukraa polier. ~3; eoJD.o 
JDeOCeI eampaigo at 1619 with a 
feint aph.. Aatwt'l'J'. lind tba& 
1D01'e. opoa M'aatric:bt, 304;: ..... 
_ D~ ud IDtripto 
with Walloon prm..... 3Ofi; _ 
'l'reaty of A.eeonl with WIllIooD pro.
...me.., 310;: J*otrAnlnae *' p.,.. 
1IlaRraU".ol b. ~,3Jl;:" ....."in14 Xaatri<bt ..... _ 
of tbe at" 32(1; tndigaaUoo at _
riYalofhlo_InX_ 
to .-ama d1'il admJ~ III 
""'-.378; d.a.n. trio .w.. 
~ DOC- ID Abmil ID di.ride4 
aaiborit" aDd CODqGen. 717;: .... 
... tMalll~tII,... 
'-_of~" _416' ....... ,......_ _ .... _ .. opIIoof_ 

to tM a:JDtnrry wi&h aaiklll wano. 
.....-.421; .. ,. ....... _ 
.... A.;: tnit. at UIIInp IIItd 
eootae. eriDced by hi. d.uriDt 
.... 422; ~ Jl'inm'e. 423; 
~aUaekOD~.f'b.; 
Gpe'MM at .. • ,.". f~; pooIilJoe ** dMe of Atuma, I~ ...... 
_of .............. '.,...._ 
to ~ ~bjf) .. a.uJ 0raDp d 
~ ••• ; iD(r"~wilh~ 
'" (""blma1. br _r'l·b HI'"'~ .. ISo 
--.d to l'1.llJp, ,:;'.; w. ...... Ia 



IIm1'ier of hiDee of OraUg9. 463; 
Intercedel with Phllip to sooure to 
the heIrs of the murderer the re
ward for the 8118888inatioD. of Prince 
of Onmge. 472. 

Panna. Margaret ott nom1natcd Re
gent ot Netherlands. 1. 182; her 
descenl and early education. 199 ; 
11 aiven in marriage to Aluander 
de Medici, 200; married & second 
time to Ottavio Parnee, ill.; her 
aversion to her husband, G.; J'eo 
mone at hie reported death, 0. ; 
berhatred (or him changes to ,,",,
cona.te fondu_, 201; ntaIIODI tor 
her being appointed Regent of No
therlondo. 11>.: ber blgoll'1. 11>.: 
her personal appea.ranoe and mental 
chara.cterlstics, 202 ; Itratagem DB8d 
by her to lnduce the council to com
ply with Pbllip's reque.t to lend 
troops to France, 311 ; forbidden by 
Pbiliptocou'f'oke the eab.tes-gcmeral, 
tmmmone a meeting of Knightl ot 
the Fleece. ill.: uerta herself to re
concile contending factiOlll, 313; 
intonDe Phillp that tho Prince of 
Orauge ie reported to be revolving 
.arne great design, 321; reporta to 
Philip disaonalolUl among seignion, 
328 ; despatcb. Arment6rol to 
Spain, 333 ; ber lnstruotWD8 to him, 
ill. ; her alArm at. iuCJ'll88ing diacoD
tent. ot Dobies, 334; Ul'gClI Philip 
to gin satlafaet!.on to Netherland 
Doble., 349; her deUght at having 
~ped from servitudo to Gran't'Cllo, 
361; ContUmeliOUl troatment of his 
friends, 362; her denunciations of 
Granvollo I\D.d hla parlirto King, and 
lICCl'et protcetntiolll ot 6ioodaihlp to 
Granvolle himself, (b.j hOI' intimacy 
with Arment.eros, Bnd diagmcetI1l 
partlclpaUOD in his peculAtioD8, 
369; her conl$:DptuoUB treatment 
or tUntl8l' adherent. ot QranvoUe, 
370; her lnalnuatlon. against Vig
liD, 372 ; diftloulU. of her poat. 
tiOD, 397; 1U'g1Jl PhUip to change 
inatrnotlOIll to lnqtti8itol'l, t'lt. ; u.. 
pen .. aDd distresll Cl\11Md b,. ber 
8On'. nuptWI. 408; driven to de
apair by diaturbod .tate ot oountl'f 
and dl&."Ontcn' of 'he noNOI, 422; 
tnfonna Philip that he mUd take 
up U1III or make eoncee&ionl, 428 ; 
ber agitat.ion on the pnunt.a.tion 
of Beq,o.ea:t, 432 j bor auwer to 
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Beque.t,.43'; reply to second .a.. 
dress ot cootederat.el, 435; IMueI 
the 04 Moderation," 443 j purport of 
Moderation, ill. j taaues proclama
tionl to put down religious I\IIIeDl

bUee, 449; false flCCUlI&tionl against 
Orange, 461; hor rage .. t bold 
language ot membere of Compro.
mise usembled. at at. Trond, 462; 
lodJguation and terror at image
breaklng, 489: determines to 116ek. 
refuge 10 Monl, «I.; i8 advised by 
eeignion to remain at ber poR, 483; 
is forced to concede liberty of war
Ihip wbore already esta.bllshetl, 484. 
algne articlel ot ngreemen' called. 
the U Accord," 486 j anDOUDceI to 
PbWp that it the three polnta de
manded bf Berghen and Montipy 
be not granted she can no loDgeI' 
restra.ln rebellion, U. 3; letter to 
Philip on. aubjeet of COl108IIIIiona 
made to contedoratelJ, 8; calnmni61 
agalDBt Orange, Egmont, Hom, and 
Boogatraaten, 9; oompact.RgI'OOd. to 
with oonfedero.teIJ tor paci6.ootioD of 
provinces, ] 0; begiDIJ to B881lme. 
tone of open defiance toward. Hal· 
contenta, 19; reca.llIi Hom from. 
Tournay. 'lb.; despatches Noir
earmea to Tonrna:y to diaarm citi .. 
SOUl and 8Dppre8S the Accord, 20; 
continued treacherous conduot to 
Orange, SOl'll, and Egmont. U; 
informl tbe King tbat a. aoheme is 
arranged for dividing the oonntry' 
and for 1D88I&Cring the people, 23 j 
decJa1'8l Valenciennes in ... tnte of 
Idage Rnd all citiSClll rebela. 39 j ap
peals to Orange for &MiJtaDoe againd 
proceedlDgo o( _orode, «S: 
granta permilalon to Protoetanta of 
A.m.eterdam. to preach in the :r.u. 
tadge, and bnmedJately afterwd 
withdra ... the same, 46; ref_ to 
accept I'8IIlgnatlon of Orange, 41; 
hangbty reply to Brederode's aeoond 
requ..t, t9; 'risita Antwerp an. 
tho paeUlcAtlon of Oalvinbt. tumnltl, 
70; her upl'CllldOIUI on tho occaaion, 
G. ; her indipation at being IRIp6I'
eedell. by Alva, 71; ber effon. to 
gain 0'9'81' Omnge, 79; her indigna.
tion on aniv..J. of Alva, 98; COD
duct aubaeqnon' tollJ'l'86l. ot Egmon' 
and Hom. 110; hor l'08ignuUon 11 
flnally accepted. 127 i &be <ieparil 
from Netberland&, QJ. 
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IDBtrnctlona of Charles v. to inlf.ilid
ton in Netherlands, 288; hie chao
racterimtion or inquisition in Ne
therlands, 297; urged by GranveUa 
deniee the intotion to introduce 
Spanish Inquisit.ion in Netherlanu, 
307; protefM to Montigoy thlLt he 
baa no intention to tntroduceSpaniBh 
Inqnisition lotoM ot.b.orlanda, and that 
GranveUe was not. corumlt.ed pl'6o 
vionsly totntrodDCtlonofnewbish~ 
rice, 321; requests opinion of AIm 
on let.terB and remonstnmCftl of 
Net.herland nobles, 335; ordGI'B 
Margaret. of Parma to proc1a1m and 
enforoo decreea of Council of Trent 
in Netherlands, 377; endsavotu9 to 
wiD Egmont when tn Spain, 386; 
disaimnlat.ioD with all part-ies, 392 ; 
nggestioDS as to now mode of pnn
lebing heret.ica, 397; inBt.ructions 
to Alva for hiB guidance in inter
view with Cath6rlne de Medici at 
Bayonne, 398; letters to lnqnisiton 
In Neth6l'lands, 400; espl"eBSOll hili 
dlaatisf&ction at opposlt.ion of No
therlanda to Inqnlsition &lid enjoinl 
Regent. strictly to carry outreligioua 
door0c8, O. j applauds d.eelsion of 
t.heological usembly, 401; open and 
BOCl'Gt pl'GCeedinge after arrlvnl of 
Bergbon and ldontigoy in Madrid, 
u.. 1 j oommunicatioDS to t.he Pope 
regat'ding protoodod ooneeealOD8 
made to Netherlands, 6; false pro
mises to 'Visit Netherlands, 6; do
cI&rce to Regent. his dotcnnin.o.tloD 
DOver to allow stateB-general to bo 
oononoo, but dosil"Oll tho peoplo to 
be deceived on tho nbjeet. 7 j letter 
to Egmont expressive of approbation 
of his having taken the new oath, 
and his whole COUl'Be of conduct, 78 ; 
lut.ter to ldargarot.of P&rDl8o OX'presa
ive of dis!t.pprobaUon of edict of 
24t.b Hay, 1567, on account of ita 
louieocy, 84; the veU of hypocritical 
demeney towards Nothcrlande 1a 
t.brown 00', 88; iJ oouUBellod by 
Ruy Gomez to proceed in penon to 
Nothcrlands, ib.; mwutiolUl with 
which he despatched Alva to No
thorlnnds, 101 j hit Joy at Alva', 
IItlCIroSI in capturing Nothurland 
uoblos. III ; perfidious instrucLiona 
to Eboli ~g his conduct to 
Berghon and Montigoy, 115. lanM 
proclamation CODOerDiDs Ule doofto 

raL. III. 

of the Holy OlBee condemning to 
death aU the inhabitanta of the N .. 
tberland8, 137; expression nf deter.
mination to aaoriftoo biB own flll8b, 
if required. by the Lord, 202;. publio 
answer to Emperor of Germany, 
intercession in favor of Nether
lands and William of Orange, 233 ~ 
private aD.8WOI' to aam6, 23' j el&
borate preparations for I8CJ'9t and 
utraordinal'1 uoontion of Mon
tipy. 263; instructa Alva to mnke 
known that Hontigoy bas diod a 
natural death, 269; consummate 
hypocrisy ovinced on thi, OOCfLIIioD, 
lb . • plot against QI100D of England, 
285 ; ordon Alva. to mpply troops 
to oarr:r out plot against. QIlOeb of 
England, 287 j appointa Due of 
Medina emu Governor-General of 
Netherlands, in lhnl of Alva., 291; 
reprimands deputies from Nether .. 
land proviDCOI!I, BOnt. to Spain to re
monstrate against imposition of the 
DOW t.anI, 296; bi8 exultat.ion at 
maasa.cre of Huguenota in France, 
333; letters to Alva on the IInbjeo~ 
334; eecret endeavours to obtain 
tho imperial crown of Germany. 
407;. pledges himself to withdmw 
Spaniah t.roops from Notherlands, 
aDd to allow the free exerclBe of the 
reformed. religion there, «18;. his 
miniBtol"l and governors mere pup
pete in hLI hands, 430;. diuimula
tion &II regards his intended polioy 
towards Nethorlands, 431; O%pODS08 
of Netherland rebellion, 433; anger 
at death of Requ8IIODa, iii. 2; un
deoidod policy subsequent to tbia 
event, ilt.; dospa.t.ebos Ham to 
ondeavonrto pacify the country,19; 
letier8 to eetat.. of Brabant, and to 
8t&to-oonnoil, 20; plot.tJnge wit.h.An
tonio Porea to 8DIInBl"O Don John of 
Aust.rla,1l7 j 10ggesta to Don John. 
through the Jll8ILIlI of Perez, the no
eessity of the 81111&88ina.tiOD of Prince 
of Orange, 120; letter to 88tat.ca
general of Neth6l'laD(lB in I'Oply to 
iheircommnnicatioDBof24th Augna~ 
and 8th Soptombar, 1577,227; tn
IIitrt.a Dpon Deoessity of 1lUIoi0taining 
the royalsuprcmacy and the Catholio 
religion on the bBeiB adoptod. by bill 
father. 228; issues b&u against 
Prince of Orango, 367; dOSl"'t.chee 
Duch811 Marpret. of PaJ'lDll to Nea 
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8oda, Jerome de, dafms to be sole 
Governor of Netberlande, tit. 22; 
hie 1IJ1worthy treatment of Nether
land nobl. after capture of Ant
werp, M ; writes letter of congratu
lation to Philip, after capture oUhe 
city, 55. 

Rodolph n., &ceeIII!rion to the imperial 
throne, ill. 92; hie sentiments to
warde Netherl&nds, lb. 

Romero, Julian, supposed to have been 

I ::pe~~O~~o~o!:~!:t e:t 
Naarden, 368. 

Botterdam, onslaught of Spanieh troops 
OD, after vain attempts to recapture 
Brill, ii. 306, 

Ruyter, Herimande de, a ca.ttle drover, 
and partl.zan of Orange, mW-det'8 the 
Governor of Loueetein, and takoe 
poaaeeaion of the castlo, iL 273; 
blows up the castle, 274. 

Ryhove, a nobleman of Ghent, pas
sl.onateIJ attached to the Prince of 
Onwge, and de8irouB of forming a 
free confoderation of N ctherlanda 
ill. 196; li6eu an Interview witb 
Prince of Omnge, at Antwerp, to 
pl'OpoBO G revolution in Ghent, 199; 
incidenta and. 1'C6u1t of interview, 
01.; I'Ottll'Wl to Ghent, and ul'(t1l8 on 
the people to throw off the Spaniah 
yoke, 21)1; is placed at the boa.d of 
provislonal government., 202; a~ 
clous proooediDga against Viech and 
H688Ola, 212; atrogglea for power 
with Imbizo, at Ghent, 329. 

Bytbovi'll8, Peter, DootGr of Divinity, 
rai&eII popular commotion by enter
ing into disputation "nh reformed 
prea.eber, i. 468. 

Saint Quentin, city of, etratoglcal 
importGl.nce of ita position, i. 166; 
1s tbroatenoo by tho Duko of Savoy. 
til.; battlo of, 159-162; auault 
and.a.ck of the city, 16~169. 

&in, Winuchaberg, taken b1 De 
Tbenn_, L 171. 

SalIIOda, a Spaniard, and &.sa. 1m 
Italian, detected in a .echcme to 
poison AnJou and Orange, at Inati
gallon of Duke of PIU'1lI8., lii. "24; 
ftllU'ful modo of uecutiou at Paris, 
e. 

ianaaln, Jobn, prior of Salnt Vaast, 
hill Ie&lin buying over adbenmta to 
101aJ. CUIIMI, awl Mni.cee In n-.ta-

bUshing tho royal authorlt.y over the 
Walloon provinoes, 11. 287; pur .. 
clwea effected by him among Ca· 
tholic noblea, 2-93. 

Savoy, Emanuw. PhtUben, Duke of, 
Regent of N etherlanda; his cba.
racter and early career, S. 136; 
takes command of army, 161; Sn
veata at. Quentin, 155; recovert 
his IOVereignty, 178; promises to 
man-y Margaret, sister of King ot. 
Prance, OJ.; rebukes estates for in
dignity offered to PbiUP. li. 189. 

Saxony, Augustus, Elector of, his· ... 
. germl88 for marriage of' hia niece 

Anna. with 'Yilliam of OtaDg8, i. 
262. 

Bazony, Anna of, married to WiU1am. 
of Ol'ftnge, i. 257; ber eccentricity. 
ii. 602; ber conduct towards Orange. 
ib.; her lntempel'&D.C8, 604; her 
rotten to Alva, u,.; her infldelity, 
506; her solitary confinement, til. ; 
death,4b. 

Scheidt, Tictory of the patriot fleet 
over the Spn.nIsh fleet. in the year 
1574, U. 439; Tictory of patriot 
Admiral Baemsted, off Antwerp, 
459. 

Schatz, Caspar, Baron of GrobbeD.
donek, hia position, i. 346; his ve
nality, ill.; humiliation of Gran
velle 8:ud upon by nobles at banquet 
at h1a bonae, 347. 

SchoonoveD., 81llTeDder to BiergoB, n. 
612. 

Schout and ScbepeDB, cblef1fl.a.giatrates 
and aldenneo. of Flemish cities, how 
appointed, i. 31. 

Schouwen conquered by the Span.iarda:, 
1L 617. 

Schwarzburg, Count Gunther de, d. 
IJPRtcbod. to Germany, to sue for the 
band of the Princcal Anna. of 
SuODf for Willlam of Orange, i. 
263. . 

8ecta, rellgioUl, in Netherlande, L 61 . 
dreadful persecution of, W. 

Segovia, consultatioDIJ of Spanish 
councU at, on the subject of diI!con· 
tont in Netherland., i1. 51. 

Sclwaert Abbey. total dcetrnction of 
NauaU'8 R.l'IDYllear, li. 192. 

Scaa, Carlot da., burnt 88 a heretic, L 
1 ... 

Sienna ceded to Cosmo de Medici, L 
Us. 

SlaVCl awllll1h In NetherlaD.de, L 29. 
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Smith. Cbrl.topher, • Carmelite monk SiroaI, II'JU"IIIba.. commences I!aIDo 
conTerted to Prote.tanUem, put. to pUp in Italy in 1066, l. 143. bill 
death a' ADt.werp, L 374. dea.t.h. 170. 

801di8l'1. 81oanlsh. become mutinou, Strycber, Hennao, .. cotrYnted. monk, 
ii. 53; ofI'er to deH't'er Harlan iDto ..... dreMeI an .-embly of eight 
the band. or Orange, 394; an.po thOUMQ.d penon8 ill nelgbborhood of 
poued br AI .. , 3~5, Ibeir pocuIiar G .... ~ L us. 
lliwation and constitaUoD in Nether· &wane, JohD de, and other pentma 
lands, 4.62; mutiDr immediately burnt. tar reading 101M Bible, i. 2Y3. 
after bRttle of llook, or Mook«-
heyde, '-5f; __ ADtwerp, f56; Taftlo. Nlcholall, demands th... the 
mDiinr .wed by heat, with P COIDID1lbitr of Tonma, .baJl dell'1lJ 
Tft'IIor-gmentl. 468; depvSan of, ezpcu. of baildiDI' Prot.estaot. 
fi-om. Net.berl.aDdII. ilL 106. temples, U. I. 

SonniUII, Dr. ~ lIeD" OD .. .m. ToebdTD. hAl c.baraeier aad carear, 
sioD to Bome to repn!III!'Id IleCMIitr I. 60. 
ot inereue of biahoprica in lfdber- TelignT ... ·tn·taw of Collgo, •• btd 
1aDd., L 232. np iD BL QunUu, mak .... impra-

SoDoy, Diedric:ll. appolDIed by OraD,e dent. 1IOI'iie, and hu1ber lucrcaael 
Lieut.erJaut..goyG'DOI' of lfortb Bol- dah,en of &-be fortftM, 1. 156; rau. 
land, ii. 314; 'ff'I"iUeD bastl'lldiolM tD Lbe fJDOOUnt.e:r.~. 
giTea to him bJ' &be PriIlee. QI.; Tergoe., belAeged bJ 1tm:1m8 de 'f, z.. 
floods the eouutry to _n AIkmaar, nerta, U. 352; pwitWo of tmnI, 
4001; ~t'J"B eoDIIJJine1 among eo. ; ~il.iou to reline the place, 
cerWD. iDhabitaDta of BoIlaDd &0 303; defeal of bslegiDJ' &nIt1. 
'nor • SpanUb bnruioD, &08; 404.. 
CiRalDbeI • kiDd 01 blood-eoudI. TbermeII. Paul de, OOTe'I'Dor' 01 Calab, 
8Dd eommit. borrtble ental)' _ L 168; attMU and tak. Dunkirk, 
.me 01 .. eoupira&on. 509. In ; takeD prieoDer af&er batUe 01 
-, ...... IHobop<A. .... _1D (hoy.""', 17'-

:Netherland., L 446. Tbionrille,liege of, t. 170 • 
..... 1DediDg of DObla d. to Jar ihe Tbbloue, lIbruis de. command. ape-
~ 01 the ComJIIUIIU-, L ditlOD ...... W&lehena, PI'~1ed ,,'- br _, iL /iL 

Bladholden or pn>riDoeo, ___ Tiokaea, 1Iaao, !ria _ tOT Joe. 

ttoa. aDCl potrtft, L 183. n:.J bJ ~ CIflkgeDt. i. "2-
~ of lire aDd moDq apmded 'I'imae:q. e&pc'~ .... bel.ten mu-

m Jf~ dariDc u.. IJIa1Igie I.inCIQS BpalJillb ~ aDd. mu. 01 
for • ....,., iii. i'- ..... "' .................. _, 

.......,... .... ..,. ....... __ or iii ... . IneoIho,._ br~ _, P ..... , .......... ID n.... 
iii. m; .. ..uIed wiill ~ den, Dallar. aDd 'lfJV1Ja1, U d ..... 
t..n. IIDd wiill ~~. rader.aDd erGt:Itr. L 2&11; rf:m(fD 
•. ; pm:.mded brlereept.ed Id&cr of iIII"aDed made: by ei&i:zlm. aDd. ttl .... 
On.p.. •. ; IiIota:ilia 01 CaptaiD Api_ hill 1Df~ ~ju.-•• Vo<apat, 71., ___ br 376, __ .... '""" .... 
-.". ....,. or ",-, iL lit. 

BtoI_J ...... .,,_ot .. u.. roloolo,dooY ..... .....J ... ,cnMpriM . 
... f1I 0nDp, L 101; ... piety ..uu.J. -.0 of the Dab 01 Ana. h .. 
aad. ........ iJIbeDce '* ... -, frit:ad.hip tor Epaoot, Ii.. 1fJ4; 1Us:-
A. F..pioac to eMail'*'. 1(1{1. 
-._-....-or r .... _ .... cnM .... , ....... ,1. 

A.Dtwa'p. 8na&ed ... _me caq _ ::&1 ; .tDDt:.a- 01 iDdm4u..U. bomI. 
~ ad. II--. iL W8; ill a. aIift duiDc Iris .,.~. 010, 
_br ....... o!AM,lO'T· Toama" ... h ....... _.,.001 br 

B&nda. .. __ bU _ to Id&et." a.arJe. V"' L IV!; ~ of, dla
...- do AIaft to __ ., __ an; lo_odbrA .... 
...... ii..1!. ..... fIIP.,..., iii.M.lllclawkd 
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by Princeu ofElpinoy, 398; OI.pltu- VaDadoHd, 8rst GtII.o-d4-fI at, L 19:;, 
lation of. 391. Valois, Marganst of, Queen of N .. 

treaty of Union sIgned between Prince vane, ber exceedlog beauty and 
of Oruge and estates of Bolland great talente, iii. 14.6; ber intriguea 
and. Zeland on the one aide, and in lIAinault in favour of the Duke of 
otber provtllC8l of Netherlanu on Alen90n, 141; her reception at 
the other, iii. 68; great credit and. Namv by Don John of Austria, 
benefLtI accraiDg from tho treat1. 148. 
60; popularity of the treaty, ib. Vaodenease. private eeeretaryto PbWp 

Trent, decree, of council of, ordered to II. and IOOret agent of Ol'l.nge, ilr 
be enforoed in Ne1.herlands, L 316; foroll the latter that Alva has re-
~ provisions, @.; contrary to ceived ordera to arrest him, U. 79. 
tie prhilegee of provinCIIIJ, lb.; Gpo Vargu, Francis de, opinion III to in· 
position to their promulptioD, 379; fallibllity of Council of Trent. 1. 
opposLtion ot clergy to oouncil of. 376. 
393; orders to pnblilh Council Varpa,Juancie,memberoftheBloOlJ.. 
of Trent EdJotI and Inquisition ConneD, h1a vieiou and crael cha-
throughout Netherlands, 0&03. racter, iL 121. 

Trealong, WUliam de Blois, Seigneur Vancell8l, truce of, cooclnded 5th Pe-
de, one of the leaders of the Beggars bruary, 1656; rejol.cinge caused by, 
ot the Sea, his part. in capture of 1. 138. 
Brill, U. 301. Velloda,.Gmnanpn>pb ...... promlaea 

Trlbaulet, jester at the court ofCharlea aucoeae to Claudi1l8 Civilis, and gaiDl 
V., L 112. confederateaforhim, L 13; ilbought 

Trond, St., 81188mbl, of membem of over by the Romanll, 14. 
Compromiae league at, L 459; dia- VeDero and Zimmerman, ezecutlon of, 
soluUon of aaeembly, 463. the accompllce& of 8II8IUIIiD of Prince 

Trnchlee. Gerard, Archbiahop of of Oraoge~ ill. 414-
Cologne, lOeb refnge with Prince Verdugo, report ot atate of dah .. in 
of Oranp at Delft, ill. 4.48. BrtllI8ela andAntwerp in ooll8equcnce 

of mutiDf of SpaDiBh soldiers, W. 
Ulteobov&, a F1emiBh noble, roasted to 12-

death byllow fLre for havillg bem VervimI, town ot, burned and pillaged 
engaged in the capture of Brill, iL by Spaolab IIol1ll1 under Duke ot 
420. Savoy. L 154. 

ODion of BnlseelI, HI. 86; tenor, VigliWl, van Aytta, president of the 
motive, and effect of agreement, 86 ; Connell, biB pe1'IOnal appeal'llllCtl, 
germ of deetrnctioD oontained in it, 1. 91; b!s origin, Wente, and 
87. learning. 202; bill early carettt'. 

Utrecht, foundation of btahoprle of, QI.; nominated mombor of council 
1. 19 • eity and province of. dcolared of ltate and of consult.&, 203; 
to have forfeited. all rigbt. and pro- odiOUll on account ot auppoacd pair-
perty by opposition to new aystem Ueipation in composition of edict 
of tazat1on, U. 249; appeal to Pbllip of 1550, a.. ; his bigotry and into-
apluBt Alva, 250; Unlon of, effocted 1erance, @.; his pwdllanlmity, 306 ; 
by Wllliam ot Orange, iii. 297; obo ht. dOIire to retlro, and Philip" 
Ject awl provlslona of Union, A; brlbel to retain bim in omee, ill. ; 
charaoterisatlon of Union, 300. hls IIpe8Cb to the uaembly of 

Valeneiennea, city of, Ita origin and 
I!iwaUon, U. 37; refoseI to admit a 
g&J'l'i.on of 8panlf1h meroenariee, 38; 
Is tnveBted by Notrcarmea, 39; ap
pealI to the KDigbta of the Floeoo for 
..mtanoe, 43; terms propoeed. by 
B.lgent and oounter propomUODl to 
th-. 64; _ult and nrrendar of, 
67 ; ouJl"erIDp of ........ 69 

Knights of the Floeoo. convoked in 
1562, 311; rendered uneuy by up
rooting of a mulberTf-troe, 313; h1a 
unC&¥in8B8 after recall or Granvelle. 
and contempt with which he WM 
_ted by th. &gen'. 370; hla 
love of lucre, 372; aocuaatiOtlS of 
Regent apinat him., 111.; beiog 
attacked by apoplUJ' 11 aupersedod. 
by Hopper, 381; attomptli to 
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MISS EJ)WARDS ON\"HE DOLOMITES. 
UNTRODDEN PEAKS AND tI.NFREQUENTED VALLEY~. 

A Midsummer Ramble in the Do·lomit... By A. 13. EDWA aDs. 
New Revised and Cheaper Edi";on, with IUustratio"" and a 
Map. Uniform with" A Thou..n..'i Miles Up the Nile." 

COOPER'S LEATHER·SYOCKING TALES. A New Edition. 
Arranged for Youth by G. WASHINl(TON MOON. With 
Illustrations in the Text aDd Five Page Coloured Plates. A 
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Magic." 
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Edition of the Famous First Series, 
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LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF ROBIN HOOD. By JOHN B. 
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Coloured Plates and Additional Illustrations. 

EARTHQUAKES. By ARNOLD Boscowrrz. With Many illus
trations. Translated by C. B. PITMAN. Large Crown 8.0, 
Cloth. 

S a CAPTAIN: The Adventupes ofa Dog. By MADAMS·P. DIt 
NANTEUtL. With 72 nIustrations by MYRBAcB. 

London. Glasgow, Manchester lind New York. 
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5 0 A New and Cheaper EditIon of GRACE AGUILAR'S 

.JUVENILE BOOKS, in a New I\Dd Elegant Binding. , 
Volumes. 

5 0 LITTLE WIDEAWAKE FOR 1890. 16th Year of Publication. 
Edited by MRS. SALE BARKER. With many Dlustrations 
and Coloured Frontispiece. (An . .! in Boards, y. 6d.) 

5 0 LITTLE TINY'S BOOK. Lar.e Type Stories. With nearly 
1,000 Dlustrations. Cloth ('lit. (And in Boards, 3/. 6<1.) . 

3 6 THE JOHN GILPIN PICTU'.E BOOK. Four New Toy Books. 
Pril)ted in Colours by V r,s LEER. Cloth. (And in Boards, 
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3 6 ROUTLEDGE'S BOOr 'DF ALPHABETS. Printed in Colours 
by EDMUND EVAl\I,. (And in Boards, 21. 6d.) 

3 6 ROUTLEDGE'S THREE AND·SIXPENNY .JUVENIl.E 
• ach. BOOKS.-NFW VOLUMES. 

I. Marryat·s C!l11dren of the New Forest 
2. Marryat'e Little Savage. 
3. Kaloolah. By W. S. MAYO, 

4. Marooner's Island. By F. R. GOULDING. 

'5. The Young Marooners. By F. R. GoULDING. 

6. The Modern Seven Wonders ofthe'World. By CHARLES 
KENT. 

'1. The CruIse of the "Wasp." By HENRY FRITH. 

8. The Life of Robin Hood. By JOHN B. MARSH • 

.KATE GREENAWAY'S NEW BOOK. 
3 6 THE BOOK OF GAMES. By KATB GREENAWAY. With IIIus· 

trations printed in Colours by EDMUND EVANS. ~'ancy 
Cloth. (And in Boards, 21. 6<1.) 

CHEAP EIJITION OF VICTOR HUGO'S LAST WORK. 
3 6 THINGS SEEN (Chases Vues). By VICTOR HuGO •. Crown 

8vo, Cloth. 

6 BAILEY'S FESTUS. The Great Poem by PHILIP JAMES BATLEY. 
Jubilee Edition-it having been first published in 1839. Deroy 
8vo, Cloth. 
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MR. W. S. GILBERrS CHRISTMAS BOOK. 
FOGGERTV'S FAIRY. A Collection-of all the Christmas Tales, 

on many of which his famous Comic Operas are founded, can· 
tributed by Mit. GIUEllT to the leading London Periodicals. 

THE INGOLDSBY LEGENDS. With Reproductions of the 
Original Illustrations. 3 Vols. Pocket Library Edirion. 
Half·Calf, Antique. 

London, Glasgow, Manchester and New York. 
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